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Diary of current events during the Campaign of 100 days. 

Kept· by 

Edward S. Car~er 

IYIAV 2Bth--Were awakened this morning by the rol l ing of the drums a t 4 o 'clock. 

We f ormed a line of battle i n front of our barr icks and as the sun rose in a 

cloudless s ky it found me with t he 45th Regt . Wending our way over· the roughly 

cobbled stre~ts of Keokuk for the Lucy Bertrem which was chartered to bear us 

to the s cene of strife. ' 

mAY 29th--Still on board boat in sight of St. Louis . Took the steamer Warsaw 
,, . 

in tow--sha having burst a cy~inder. 12 o'clock--matching off to Benton Barricks. 

The road w.s very dusty and the sun warm some of the men almost tired out--Dis

t ence 6 miles • 

• rnAY 30th--In Camp Benton which is - the finest camp in the U. S. is capabl e of • 

containing 50,000 men has stores and shops of all kinds with beautiful shade 

trees , gras s , and birds singing amongest the trees . 12 o ' clock--formed i n 

line and marched to the boat--these were our first marches and were very tire

s ome. We reembarked on the steamer Henry VonPhul. This is a very large 

boat. The scenery so far as been very beautiful diversified by high bluffs 

and lowlands. Weather very beautiful past the town of Liberty Ill. The 

people end little children all turned out and waved flags on our passing. 

IYIAY 3lst--Still on stea·mer Henry VonPhul coursing down the Misl?issippi . 

JUNE l st--Lying in the river tight on a bar one mi l e above Cape Gerardeau and 

opposit e Island 24 12 o'clock-- The boys left the boat--which is lying 18 

i nches i n the sand- -and their axes are now being heard as they chop _down 

the young aplings with which the island is covered. I stayed on board to 

I guard the 

tried to 

aggage. While on the boat the City of Memphis bound for St . t.ouis 

11 us off and in the ·operation a hawser broke and Killed three men . ·~ 

one •• a soldier of th·a 45th. I this evening-- dli th out; orders--brought the 

be • a or company C to the island in the yall (yawl ) for which the company 
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ware very thankful. The off i cers being all on board the island the command A 

the baggdge revolved on me. After arriving ~t the island we buil t a green 

tent out of brush and rails . It rained all nigHtbut our tent being water 

proof I slept soundly , my first experience on sleeping on ground. One of 

the boys in the meantime made war on a hog which made us a very fine supper . 

After t his we went to bed and slept soundly. 

J UNE 2nd--Rose early--still cloudy--built a big fire in f r ont of our tent door 

and sat around our fire and ate our breakfast which consisted of cracker , 

coffee , ~eat, and half a potatoe . The steamer Atlantic coming down the river 

stuck 6n the same bar with the VonPhu~. She has on board the 12th Mo. Cav. 

and 2, 000 men are now lying idle at the devils island . 

JUNE 3rd--Friday-- Still on the island, were put on half - rations Diggs, John Fry , 

and mysel f tooK a naversack went forraging got a women to bake me a big corn 

cake for 10 conts, which we brought off in t r iumph. Went hunting sassafras 

with Charley rligham--the country abound with it • 

J UNE 4th- -Saturday--Am still a occupant of Devil ' s Isle , still on half rations, 

got my cinner from Mrs . Wheeler who owns the island , must stop and carry 

brush fc: my tent. 

JUNE 5th--Sunday- - Still on island . Had preaching morn and eve made prepara-

t ions for embarking on the VonPhul . Mollie Able passed this morning. She 

unloaded her cattle and drove them over the island below the bar. Cooked 2 days 

r ations. 

JUNE 6th- -Monday--The VonPhul lying at the lower end of the island, we are 

prepar ing to depart . 9 o'clock--Embarked on steamer for Cairo. Passed Cape 

Girardeau a very beautiful place at quarter past nine. It is garrisoned by 

2 , 000 men and contains 4 forts is now threatened by Marmaduke. The scenery 

f rom Devil ' s Island has been delightful . r The country being f l at but covered 

with trees and shrubs. Below Cape Girardeau the river bed is rocky, th~ rock 

soMet ime~ppearing above the surface . There is some danger now of guerillas . 

JUNE 7th--Tuesday--5 o ' clock--Came to Dog Tooth bar had to get off the boat 

0 
and march 5 miles thrtugh the cane breaks with all our accoutrements . 
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Catridges were distributed to us and at night we camped on the old battle 

• gr ound of the 10th Iowa, saw their rifle pits and etc. The camp was 20 miles 

• ebove Cairo and 11 from Birds Point . Pickets w~re sent out on the ma r ch~.one 

men was dangerously hurt being knocked down by the muzz le of a gun. He lay 

uncons cious for 4 hours his name was Hornby. 

J UNE 7th-- (PM) - -Sitting on the p~r ch of the O~ential Saloon of Cairo , it is 

e low flat town, looks very well from the river . There are now lying on the 

levee canon enough to man Grant ' s army. The houses are almost all built of 

wood and t here are very few stone or brick houses in the city . When there 

is a r ise in the Mississippi the streets of the city are flooded , in consequence 

of this t he pavements are built 6 foot above ground looking like a city of 

bridges . Its defences consist of one fort or oblong earthwork contain ~2 guns 

s ome of which are very heavy Parrots and command the river perfectly but to 

eland f orce would be of little use . The greatest characteristic of this town 

is its sal oons which occupy half the city and are furnished in suberb 

style. Cairo is said to be a city of gamblers . 

JUNE Bt h--Left Cairo at 5 o ' clock this morn for down the river to Memphis . 

The scenery i s ve ry picturesque. Stopped on the site of the battle field of 

Belmont tG take on wood. It is a high flat of woodland and shows no signs 

of war. !tis opposite Columbus (Kentucky) a smal l town situated on a high 

table land, ove r looks the battle field of Belmont and commands the river 

north and south. Was once strongly fortified by the Rebels and is now used 

as a dapot of supplies and gar r isoned by a few men . It i s 100 ft. above the 

river end the banks rise at an angle of 45 deg. making it impregnable to 

nave l force. Country along the river below Columbus low banks of sand in 

whi ch the Swallows have mad~ their homes and from which they issue in swarms 

as we ~ass and greet us with their little screams of welcome. The Kentucky 

s i de of the river shows scarcely any signs of civilazation while the Mo. 

shore is dotted ' wi th houses which · are generally built of logs and never mor e 
( ~ 

then a story and a half high from the doorway of which an old Negro some

times issues and waves his white felt hat to us in welcome. Passed Hickman 

at 12 o ' clock, a ,small town situated at the foot of a green bluff which once 

• 
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echoed t e sound of r ebel cannons . Is next in size to Cairo and i s bui lt 

almost entirely of bric k , is 20 miles below Columbus but like all the small 

• towns which have been under rebel cont r ol its places of business are c losed 

am:, everything has a lonely look. Stopped to take in wood at the place 

where the gunboats anc hored whil e shelling island no. 10. Ther e is a sharp 

bend in t he river at this place , which left a neck of land over which the 

gunboats played on the island wi t hout being seen. The season is getting 

very warm and w2 almost broil as we lay on the hot decks of the steamer in 

the da y ( time) while at night we are compelled to cover ourselves with 

blankets to keep comfortable. The shores along the river are lined by f or es t s 

whose trees rise to an enormous hight and are covered with poi sonous vines 

a nd mos s to the top . Some of the boys have been badly poisoned by these 

vines. Persons coming in contact with •these vines infuse the poi son into 

the ir syst em and imediately they break out in pimples and their limbs swell 

to a l arge size . The woods are full of little hard shelled worms about 

two inch s long ~nd they are called by the boys '1 , 000 legged wor ms from the 

number of legs they ~ave . We passed a Hospital Boat, the first one seen , 

she was painted black after the style of the gunboats , two of which I saw 

et Cairo. They were small boats tin clad and mounted ten pieces of cannon. 

Were brought to at island 10 by a cannon shot across our bow. It is a 

smell island level and elevated about 20 feet above the waters edge. All that 
immense 

.t is to be seen of thelmrm""1!1 fortifications, which for six weeks held 'the 

army of t he Mississippi at bay , is a few mounds of earth covered with green 

grass . The island is guarded by a few men a nd two cannon. The lower end 

of the island is covered with log huts which were once occupied by our 

erring southern brethren. At the lower end of the island we met a gunboat 

which saluted us as we passed. The country fro~ Hickman to New Madrid is 

fla t , from 10 to 15 ft . above the level of the river. Passed New Madrid a t 
c 

sundown i t is the meanest looking place for the reputation it has in the 

world. It contains about 25 houses which are scattered over about 200 acres 

l---,-~-of land which makes makes it look more like a thickl y settled farming 

• 
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district than a town. We were brought to at the lower end of town by a 

cannon accross the bow. They wanted us to take two horses to Memphis . 

• The town has very extensive earthwork extending around the town and is 

guarded by a Regt . of Cav. The bushes along the shore are getting very thick 

and soma fear is felt of guerillas which have fired on several boats before 

• 

.. 

ours .. 

JUNE 9th--Stood picket last night, the first picket duty preformed by the 

regt. Was called up by Seg . Jones, who came on deck at 11 o'clock at 

night after sleep had closed the eyes of Company C, and called for veterans 

to stand picket--that we were going to land for wood within eight miles 

of the r ebel hards of Marmaduke and is . fifteen miles above Ft. Pillow 

where a few months before 400 men lost their lives. I staggered half as

leep from my blankets and volunteered fo go. We met in the cabin of· the 
. . 

boat , loaded our faithful Enfields and with 10 rounds of amunition and 

fixed baynonets marched off the stage p~ank of the steamer qnto the r•bel 

soil of Arkansas. We received our order~ to be silent in all our motions 

and to halt and then shoot the first man trying to gain access to our 

lines. e were marched through a small swamp and were posted on the edge 

of a thiok wood 800 yds. from the boat. Stood there all alone, my 

nearest guard mate being 30 ft. distant; heard a noise in the thicket--15 

--told it to halt. It halted and on his advancing to give the countersign, 

I found it to be the Capt. of the Guard on an inspecting tour. We stood 

til the gray of the morning commenced to show itself above the woods 

around, then marched to our boat. The cables splashed as the boat was 

loosed from her mooring and once more I crept within the blankets and 

soon fell asleep amidst the noise of puffing engines and the splashing 

of the water as the waves parted before the sharp bow of the steamer. 

VonPhul . Passed Fort Pillow. It is situated on two bluffs about 100 feet 
' 

• above the river. All that remains to be seen from the river of what once 

stopped the trade and traffic o~ the Mississippi is the ruins of a water 

batt ery. the charred remains of the baD'icks, and a few green mounds, a 
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flag staff and a military road whose yellow track maybe seen winding 

from the ; iver to the top of the bluff. The water or lower battery is built 

on a jutting bank of sand which juts out from the bluff and 20 ft. above 

the water line . The bank is perpendicular and in the bank the sallows 

have bored thousands ~f little holes and built their nests therein and sing 
. . 

about the ruined gun carrages as though they never heard a sound louder 

or harsher than the twitter of their featherless brood. The banks of the 

river from Fort Pillow to Fort Randolph runs up in high bluffs sur

monted by heavy timber, a splendid shelter for guerillas. Came to For t 

Randolph 12 miles below Ft . Pillow. Looks very much _like Ft. Pillow but 

has the appearance of being muc h smaller. Nothing is ·left to distinguish 

it from t he green fields and high bluffs ·around except~ fa~ furnaces 

which ware used for heading shot. These 4 in number still r emain enti re 

with a few rain washed earthworks . Opposite to it si a very lar ge 

planta tion with hundreds of houses for Negro slave quarte r s. They a r e 

• neatly and uniformly built of logs with brick chi mneys· on the nor th side. 

• 

They are now unhabited. Their forme~ occupants holding the plow in the 

North. From this plantation the fort was named, the plan~ation ··balonging 

to Randolph of the rebel army . A few miles above Ft . Randolph comm~nces 

the Chickasaw Bluffs, a high range of bluffs covered with heavy timber. 

The wa t er is constantly washing down their sides and they now present 

nothing but ·-the appearance of huge banks of different colored clays.red 

t o blue with here and there a strata of dark colored rocks . These bluffs 

command the river perfectly and properly fortified would prove unpregnable 

to a ny navel force . They have now no occupants but the bi r ds of prey 

that make their nests and rear their young amongst the green branches 

of its highest trees . We met the gunboat Coronalet opposite the plantation 

of Rando lph . She was one of the earliest ironclads if the Mississippi and 

one of t he most efficent. The Chic~asaws give ~ay to low sandy shores with 

their growth of canes and scrubby sycamores here and ther e dotted by a few 7 ; 

huts which were once inhibited by slaves but now the rain and wind has 

---~~--f- r~e_e_ ac ess through its broken r oof and the curly pated negro girl is no 
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mora t ere to close the battered door through which the wind now 

rushes . She has gone to the riorth and is now with her pink bonnet with 

• its tiny blue ribbons going to the public school with her books in her 

little green satchel . The sun shines very hot today; the men walk back 

and forth accross the decks trying to find a shady nook to sit in. Passed 

a large cotton field with a large press in it and a full- crop of cotton 

growing; from the boat it looked like potatoes 6 inches high. Stopped to 

take in wood. The regt. was allowed to go ashore on the condition that 

every man was to bring a load ofi wood on his return. We had stopped on a 

plantation and I founq 100 acres of corn in one field. It was as high as 

your shoulder and had been plowed for the last time . 'Ajoining it was 7.0 

acres of cotton. It looks, while small, very much like buckwheat. Arrived 

at Memphis--can see nothing but its gas lights as they twinkle through the 

dark night. 

JUNE lOtn--Lying in front of Memphis with five other regts. around us to 

• keep us company. ·Memphis presents a very poor appearance from the river, 

being situated on a range of yellow ~lay bluffs. The town is very much 

scattered and the streets and pavement next to the river are very roughly 

cobbled. The country on the opposite shore is low wood land with scarcely 

any signs of settlement . Marched through Memphis this morn. It proves 

to be the prettiest and best built city below St. Louis, but the streets 

are very muddy and a sickening stench is constantly rising from them. I 

got off the boat, by a little strategy, before the regment. Disembarked and 

walked through the city. It has some splendid buildings aAd fine ·residences 

with a fine shaddy park full of tame squirels which come down and climb 

about you to claim a friendly morsel. On my return I found my old friend 

J. J . m. Rose of the 14th Io~a . Repute his regiment--had been with Banks 

on his disasterous campaign down the river and their regt. had now come 
' 

to report and be paid off. At Memphis they came on the steamer W. L. Ewing, 

on which boat we came from St. Louis to Burlington in our search of a 

houee on the western prairies • • Memphis is a great military post . There 
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were lying with us at the Levee fove other boats , each loaded with a 

t housand soldier s . They had come ; some from the north on their way to t he 

unny s outh, there for three years to sweat out their miserable existence; 

others from the land of war to again take their places at the plough. This 

peace is now threatneed by Forrest , and is guarded by 2 regts . of 

Cavalry and one of Infantry . The march through the muddy streets of Memphi~ 

to our camp was the ha r dest one yet made. The sun shone in vertical r ays 

down on us with awful fury. We marched three miles and the sweat run down 

our necks, wet our blouses and vests through, ran into our eyes and 

trickl ed down our yankee sunburnt noses in torrential style. Many of the 

boys fell by the way , and were fanned into existence by two pair of 

brawny arms and an old felt hat, then left to complete their resurection 

alone and to follow up the regt . at their pleasur~. We arrived at camp in 

a grove of green trees with wide spreading foliage which shut out the sun 

and cooled the parched earth beneath. We threw ourselves on the gr ass 

end for the next ten minutes laid and sucked our canteens--the best 

friend of a soldier on a dusty hot march. Tents were for the fi r st time 

issued to us this evening . They are little white wedge shaped tents , made 

for accomodation of two persons--not much given to kicking or rolling about . 

By moonlight, got our tents up just as the dark clouds which had been 

gatheri ng around us all evening burst into heavy shower . Dug little moats 

a r ound our tents to keep out the w~ter and laid down i n the gentle 

embr ace of Morpheus . 

JUNE ll t h- -Was awakened tms morn by the gruff but kind voice of Tidy Corwine 

say ing , "Ed Carter, it is your t urn to cook. " I gave a groan, got up , 

put on my shoes, and we~t to work making coffee and frying meat for mess 

no. 2 i n the little nar~ow trench with its forked sticks and kettle 

hole . Had to take down our tents and arrange them in regular order , and 
~ 

to c lean the little streets left between each row of tents . Our camp now 

pres ents the appearance of a city of tents . (It) has its public square~, 

perks, end avenues . Rose came to see me today . We had a long talk over 
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times which he had seen down- under the burning sun of Mississippi , Louisiana , 

end Texas, all of which he can give in their finest colors . 

JUNE 12t h-~Got up early , had to race a~ound the suburbs of Memphis to 

gather brush to cook with, had to clean our guns and brass work ready for 

inspec t ion. Were inspected by our red- haired quick tempered colonel and 

pronounced perfect. About ten o'clock rumors came that an expedition under 

Genl. Sturgis had been routed in which was the 3rd Iowa, which contained 

s ome of my best friends. Stragglers came riding i n barefooted . and bareheaded 

a nd told horrid tales of captures, deaths , and wounds . Soon . t r ue tales were 

told. An ermy of 20 , 000 union troops under Genl . Forrest and Curby Smith ; 

and t he 3rd Iowa, in which were many of my friends, had been cut to pieces. 

Thi s afternoon went to 3rd Iowa camp to hear from my friends. One of them, 

at whose wedding I was a groomsman but 5 short months (ago} , now gone to • 

Him forevet . (He) was shot through the head by a Rebel bullet . His name was 

Gilchrist. And Joe Fletcher , my partner in selling literature, was now 

- marchi ng s outhward , ·.a prisoner this night, and st.ragglers still come in. 

Thr ee trainloads of soldiers have gone to the battle but 30 miles from 

here . 

JUNE 13th--Were awakened by the beating of the long roll at two o ' clock this 

morning, f~ll out in the dark, put on our accoutrements and awaited the coming 

of Forres t, whose army was said to be advancing on Memphis . We wer e kept 

unde r arms until dawn of day when we were dismissed to our quarters . The 

ca us e of the excitement was that a green picket , mistaking a mule for a 

human, sho t it, and the report of the gun aroused the camp . Will Kramer 

was over t o see me today; we both eat off the same plate . Done my washing 

at a little spring back of camp , the first washing I had done in the service. 

Went on drill for the first time since leaving Camp Lincoln (Keokuk) . 

JUNE l 4th--Was once more aroused at two o ' clock at night fully equipted 
' 

for battle. Had dress parade by moonlight and were then dismissed to sleep 

on our arms . Came my turn to go on picket, were drawn up i n line , inspected 

by our f astidious adjutant, pronounced perfect , and marched down the Memphis 

r. 

l .,: 
• 
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turnpike r oad . Were posted along in the wood a mile from camp . Received 

orders and laid down under the tree which we were posted to awai t the enemy . 

The spot i n which I was posted once belonged to .a Rebel officer , his house 

and fences were destroyed by Grierson's Cavalry and used by his men for 

the construction of bunks . Toward evening the cows commenced coming home, 

these we called up and ':gently pressing their overflowing udder s , the mi lk 

gushed in a snow- white stream into our canteens. ' Th~t eve for supper we 

had milk and hardtack. My relief came on at 9 o ' clock. I spr ead my bl anket 

on the grass , already wet with the cold night ' s · dew and slept til my next 

relief. 

JUNE l5th--Sun rose and found me pacing my lonely beat through the grass 

wet with s night's moisture. Was releived from guard at 9 o'cl ock , went 

to camp. The camp was once more aroused at 3 o'clock in the mor ning on a 

false al•rfll • Had .to cook after coming from guard and to carry water from 

t he little spring back of camp . Pickets went out to fire our guns ; I hit t he 

target pl 

JUNE 16th--Was drumed to r.ole call , 3 o ' clock in the morning; cookud to ~ay. 

It . rained and· blowed like a southern hurricane making the tents flap like 

the wings of a mammoth vultur e . Trenched the tent to let off the water . 

The boys went out and milked two secesh cows, and we , before going to bed , 

fared sumptuously on bread and milk , which made us think of the home fa r ~ 

toward the icy north, which we had left, prehaps forever . 

JUNE 17th--Sun rose in a cloudless sky, Went today to help bring in the 

Govt. teams for the use of the Regt . Found the long-ear ed animals cor r~led 

at the lower end of the city in what used to·be an old cotton shed. We went 

in and picked out our mules, drove them into littl e pens, grabbed them by 

their ears, forced a bit into their mouths, jumped on their sharp backs,' • 

galloped t o the Navy yard with chains and harness dangling at their hee¼s 

• making more noise than a Regt . of artilery . Got our wagons at the Navy yard 

buildings, the most extensive buildings of the kind in the south west . They 

extend a l ong the front side of three blocks, built in citadel shape. Arr ived 

r 
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at camp with the teams. Rode a little brown mule to water, stripped my 

blankets, crept between them and soon slept. 

JUNE 18th-- Went on picket~ Went through inspection of arms, loading & etc., 

and was paste~ in a shady place to the righ~ of a deep gully which had 

to be carefully watched at night to prevent spies from making their way 

up its clayey banks to camp during the ·day. I threw dry brush in its 

bed; th~s brush I imagined I heard crack~ng ill night . When I would hear 

it I would double quick to its brushy bank, raise car~fully my loaded Enfield, 

when nothing would be seeo but ~big warty toads and nothing heard but their 

tremendous voices . Thought I seen a man in the nigh_t, told him to halt 

and advance. 'He wouldn't advance; told him either_ to advance and give the 

countersign or be shot down like a small canine. He didn't do so. I fired 

and killed a stump; for in the morn I found standing where I fancied the 

man stood a stump with a bullet hole in its heart. Slept amidst the 

barKing of dogs, the singing of toads, . and stood the bites of the biggest 

,.. mosquito's ever grown in the southern swamps. 

JUNE 19th--Sun rose and found me treading under merciless feet, the 

pearly drops · of dew _and tne grass that grew along my beat. The sun rose 

very hot, promising to be the hotest day of my experience. Set diggs to 

making a fire. Went to the spring for water . Made coffee in pint tin cups 

on the little oa~ branch fire . Ate our rations of bread and meat. Were 

relieved at 9 o ' clock, marched through the hot sun along the Memphis 

turnpike road to camp . Had batt~lion drill in the afternoon. 

JUNE 20th--Rained very hard and brewed a hurr~cane, which made our tent 

cords snap like a ship ' s rigging in a southern gale. I cooked today 

in the rain and stood over the wet simmering fire with my rubber blanket 

around me until I smoked brown as a herring, but after a dint of watering at 

eyes and blowing of the nose, we ·got a splendid dinner of ricehominy, 

hardtack, coffee and etc. Sun set came, taps veat, lights were extinguished, and 

we were soon dreaming of cot tag es in the north land where awaited o·ur 

return from the wars, groups of rosy cheeked brothers and sisters. 

' 

r 
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JUNE 2lst--Rose at three o ' clock to role .call and were ordered to prepared 

for Grand Inspection. We swept our tents, scoured our guns , blacked our 

• clumsy awkward looking Govt . shoes , rubbed bright our bayonettes 

and brass plates. After el~ this clouds came up in the west, the wind blew 

tents growing tired of their places on grassy lawns , loosed t heir ropes f r om 

the little oak pegs which held them fast, soared beautifully a few feet in · 

the blue ether and anchored in the tree tops to the great discomfor.ture of 

boys unused to climbing . Guns grew rusty; had to be recleaned. Brasswork 

turned green and ita brightness onl y came by the same_ work, which we had 

dona once before. ~arched through the wet grass and mud to parade ground 

where pronounced perfect and marched back to our musltn kennels to sleep 

on damp beds amidst the acclimations of the mosquitos, who sang their songs 

of famine around our ears . 

JUNE 22nd--Went on picket duty . Was poste9 near the U.S.RR. and also in 

c l ose proximity to an orchird in which the apples were softening and . turning 

• yellow under the influence of the southern sun. The proper ty belonged t o 

a Rebel Col. ; Was guarded by the 3rd Iowa Cav., but in the dead hou r of 

night someone of our post climbed the righ board fence, fille9 the~r hats 

with the fruit, and it was eaten in silence. 6,000 men passed over· these 

roads to Sherman ' s army. The first day of my picket duty rained while on 

picket. Spread our blankets under a gum tree whoseleaves kept off the 

rain, and slept-soundly. 

J UNE 23rd--Was awakened by the morning gun at . sunrise . Was releived by a 

squad of lank blue- coats . Marched to a high bank, fired into it our loaded 

Enfields and arrived at camp ·to find our Colonel a Brigadier, our liet .-Colonel 

a Col. We like the change . Went on battalion drill this evening. We were 

drawn up in line and our disgrace orders read to us. We were to leave 

Memphis with furied banners and muffled drums in disgrace because some of 
~ 

• the Jayhawked lumber enough from the Rebel fences around us to keep them out 

of the wet. 

JUNE 24th-.- Clear a_nd very hot. The sun comes down in awful power , making 

' 
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the sweat run in little rills down the backs of several hundred dreary men. 

Nothing stiring . We are at last fairly camped and not. (hing) is to do, 

but the customary duties of camp life; cleaning guns, washing, cooking, and 

drilling . 

JUNE 25th--Went on camp guard had the amazing good luck to be posted on the 

sunniest beat around the camp . Recd . orders to be ready to march for the 

front tomorrow, at six o'clock. The boys are all jublient at the hopes of 

getting to the front , and are now cleaning guns , brightening brass work , and 

cooking .rations . 

JUNE 26th--Went on guard at 3:00 in the morning. The camp fires were already 

burning, cooking breakfast . Was releived at 5 o'clock. Went t~ camp, found 

the mess box nailed up and everything good inside. Had to march to the cars 

on an empty stoma~h, which felt gay. One Regt. arrived at the station of 

the United States Military RR . at 7 o ' clock. The Regt. marched on board, 

but I was detailed to guard a supply train through to Moscow, a distance of 

·• fo,rty miles. laid at Memphis til the supply train was ready at 9 o ' clock. 

• I 

I Jumped up on the top of a Brigman's wheel, pulled my black felt hat down, 

unb~ttoned my shirt collar, rolled up ~y slaves and was fast woild away to 

Moscow, a distance of 40 miles through an almost level woodland at some 

places, breaking off into small ridges every few miles . We passed clearings 

and dilapidated plantation fences, and houses along the road were torn down or 

burnt; and ali that told (us) we were in the land where cotton grew was the 

large cotton presses that reared their head u~ from the fields now over grown 

with weeds and underbrush as silent and lone monuments of the folly and foolish 

ambitions of their owners. But few Negros were to1be seen, they had been 

either run to the far cotton fields of the south or freed to the more genial ~ 

country of the north. The road was overgrown and matted with many tangled 

vines through which the wild flowers of the south shone in quiet beauty . 
' 

. n the whole trip of 40 miles, we were never out of sight of the black berries 

that grew by the thousands along the road. Some places they were so thick 

that the ground looked like a field of blood . They grew by the side of every 
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stump and through every vine they showed their ruddy faces . One of the.boys 

stepped off at a wood yard to get some and as he was climbing on (the train) , 

- h~ fell between the cars and was run over by the whole train of 15 heavy 

cars . We stopped and found him cut in pieces. We got a wide board , took 

him piece by piece and laid him on the board to be buried by the next train 

that came (by). The road was lined by stockades and forts every few miles . 

They were built by the rebels, our splendid earthworks , and are now being 

used by the negros , who are guarding the ~oad. We stopped at White ' s station , 

9 miles from Memphis . There is incamped there 3,000 men. There are no 

buildings but a plantation house, several negro quarters , and a very large 

water tank. The water is brought from Wolf River, 4 miles distance by a 

steam pump. Passed Colliersville , 25 miles from Memphis . It was two weeks 

ago held by Forrest, and it was to this place that he pursued the 3rd Cavalry 

after the Battle of Ripley. There are now no signs of life about the place. 

Nothing is left, but the ruins of an old RR. station and the walls of a few 

• brick houses and a large fort ; the best one between Memphis and Wolf River , 

A distance of 40 miles . At Lafayette , we found quartered a negro battery 

and the remains of a fort and the charred ruins of a burned town. The fields 

ware grown up with little scrub cottonwoods and sycamores, and not an animal 

of any kind was to be seen. All had been taken for forage by both Union 

a nJ Rebel troops. On the whole trip I seen not one domestic animal, except 

horses and mules . We had to get off and help ·push the train up the grade 

at this place. Stopped at the fort where Col . Torrence was killed to leave 

some hospital stores . At all the stockades and forts along the way , were 

to be seen a row of little green graves , with head and foot boards showing 

where a picket had been shot and buried in the dark green woods unknown to 

friends and country . We arrived at Wolf River Bridge where we found the 

bridge burned and (G~neral) Curby Smith ' s Div. of 40,000 men, artillery , 
4 . 

infantry , cavalry, teamsters, ambulances, and the rows of tents encamped in 

the woods to the left of the road. Hunted for about an hour before I found 

my Regt . Through down my gun and baggage and went in swimming at Wolf River . 
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The sappers and miners were at work on the bridge, and their hammers were 

heard at work long in the night . Also seen Genl . Smith. He was standing 

• on_the bridge hastening on its construction. A telegraph operator sat by 

the bridge with his little hand battery sending the orders of Smith to Mem

phis . Got some- fresh beef tonight for the first time since leaving (Keo~uk) 

KKK . Feasted on canned blackberries, crackers, and beef steaks. Spread 

our blankets and laid down to be buzzed at by swamp mosquitos, run over by 

slimy lizards , and to be lolled ~o sleep by the songs of the ten- thousand 

frog choirsters that lived in the bayon adjoining our ~amp. 

JU NE 27th--Rose, wrapped µpour blankets, put on accouterments , shook the 

lizards from our shoes where they had been spending the night and took up 

our march to a place of encampment. Marched through Wolf River bottom and 

encamped by the RR . bridge so lately burned by the Rebels . Went over to the 

camp of the 3rd Iowa (Cavalry) and found that of the 40,000 men yesterday 

encamped around us, but two Regts . and one ·battery remained. We were left 

. to guard the bridge. The battery at noon left and occupied the fort on the 

other side of the bridge. The whole of Smith ' s Div. had "slipped away in 

the _night so silent that we knew nothing of it. I cooked today, we had rice, 

fat side meat, coffee, and hard tack. I have grown so used to this fare, 

that I want nothing better tonight. Slept on a bed made of clapboards taken 

from the roof of an ajoining cabin. Commenced digging wells . 

JUNE 28th--Rose early; went to the river and had a swim before breakfast . 

Wolf River is a small, very crooked, and a very deep stream, full of old 

snaggs and stumps and boards. The water would be very good but for two mules 

that lie rotting in its waters; yet we use the water. One Company of the 

Regt. went over to the fort. We are now rightly established in camp • . (We) 

Have no drills nor camp guard, and we roam around fishing, gathering black

berries, and killing snakes ; all of which abound in this country. Struck, 

• ~ater in our well; we dug 12 ft . , and have 4 ft. water in the well. It is 

very dangerous to go outside the picket lines , for the country around is 

swarming with butternut colored querillas, who shoot a man at the first sight. 

) 
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3 of '.our men were found tied to trees in the woods with bullet holes through 

their hearts , done by these hellish monsters called men. We today foun_.d the 

• skeleton of a man and the skull of a nother; they are supposed t o be two of 

Forrests guerillas . Rec ' d. a letter from home; the first one since I left . 

JUNE 29th--Went before breakfast and plunged into the snaggy waters of Wolf 

River . I and "Tidy " went out on a scout beyond the lines for blackberries ; 

went two miles from the lines , seen some horses hid in the brushes , we thought 

there might be guerillas there and we left fast; as folks generally· do when 

they are in a hurry. Nothing to do now days . We lounge around on the bank 

of the Rapiq River looking at the sky and buzzards that swarm in the rear of 

the armies as they pass along. Night come. Laid my gun by my side and fell 

to sleep. 

JUNE 30th--Were today drawn up in line with blouses brushed , blouse tails 

pulled down , shoes blacked , and were muster ed for pay . The Lieut . called for 

vol's (volunteers) to go on a scout this evening to attack a band of guerillas 

• supposed to be close to camp. I volunteered . We reported to the Col . who 

told us the guerillas had decamped and we were not needed. We dispersed t o 

our bunks, disappointed , and laid on our arms til the gray of morn. 

JULY lst--We are having beautiful weather, and we are all happy and contented 

in our home amongst the gum and cypress swamps of the south. Volunteers wer e 

again called for to go on a scout . I once more stepped forward . We were marched 

out through the country for 5 or 6 miles around camp~ Seen the encampments 

of guerillas , some of their fires were still burning and provissions of all 

kinds lay scattered around. We returned to camp at twelve o ' clock. As we 

were approaching camp thr?ugh the brush and swampy morasses , our out post pi ck

ets were attacked by 20 guerillas . We halted . formed a line and charged 

on them on the double quick through the dark woods. They fled without firing 

a shot. We , after driving them beyond our lines, lay on our arms and watched 
~ 

• =them all night; but they sneaked away through the weeds and thick swamp bushes. 

We heard them fire into a train two hours after. 

JULY 2nd--Awoke from my bed in the wet grass and marched to camp. We found 
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the camp under arms. The pickets all along the lines had been fired into 

and .the guerrillas are now gathering around us. Today I washed my clothes 

in (the) Wolf River and after that I spent the rest of the day lying on my 

blankets stowing away the effects of the last night's ,scout . Crawled out of 

my tent to 9 o ' clock roll call in my bare feet, got tramped on by sendry 

pieces of red oak sole leather. Went'back to mi bunk rubbed.my sore feet, 

made sundrey absurd remarks about people being awkward, and went to bed. 

JULY 3rd-- This mornings sun found me leaning up against the tree in front 

of my tent rubbing my gun and harness with sundry things make for burnishing 

iron and brass ware. My turn had come to go on picket to keep Rebs from 

crawling around at large through the blackberry bushes and high grass. Fell 

into line at drum beat. Marched to post on the west side of_ camp. Stood my 

time and adjourned to a neighboring blackberry patch outside the line of 

blue- coated pickets. While I was there a train passed. The train guards 

fired into a thicket and Diggs, who was along thinking it the fire of 

guerillas intent on damaging his personal appearance, he took his hat in haod 

and looking with wild eyes behind him at every step, he made his way through 

the heavy brambles and thick set thornes with giant- strides . · Night, the 

pickets time of danger, at last came. We smothered out our picket fires, 

took our stations behind the friendly shelter of a shattered hicory, and 

watched with every ready Enfields til the gray of morning came shooting 

throug~ the Cypress branches above us . We during the night heard the 

stealthy tread of the armed foe, but he was too cautious to show himself to 

the eyes of pickets, ever ready to send a bullet through: ,his brain. 

JULY 4th--Were relieved from guard at 9 o'clock. Marched to our quarters, 

gave three cheers for the fourth of July, and went to sleep. Awoke feeling 

as though twas Sunday. Went to the river, went in swimming, came back and 

sat down to the first splendid meal since entering the service. We had 
~ 

roasted goose, roasted mutton, hominy, cucumbers and other things too numer-

ous to mention. It went good to me who for three weeks had lived on crackers 

in which maggots with re.d heads- made their homes so thick that to eat them 

, I' 
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I had to shut my eyes. We fell into line on the parade ground , stacked our 

arms , and marched to the shade of a thick grove of Cypress and had the Declar-

• ation of Independence read by Dock Estabrook. In military tone were addressed 

· by Col. Moore who made a telling speech which brought tears to the eyes of 

many as his·kindly words of friendship made them think (of) friends left under 

peaceful cottage roofs far in the frozen north. Toasts were made and responds 

to and we all adjourned to quarters and til 10 o'clock did the camp resound 

to the happy voices of the men as they sang songs and told tales, around the 

campfires, of friends at home. 

JULY 5th--C~ C. was this morn detailed to guard for one day the Hernando 

Road Bridge . We fell in at drum beat and marched around the head of the 

Wolf River bayou with its groves of water lillies and droves of frogs and 

turtles . Arrived at the bridge, a lonely place lying full of bones of cows , 

mules, horses and skeletons from all of which came a horrid stench. This 

bridge had been burned and rebuilt three times . The one we are now guarding 

was built by Forrest one year ago . I at night stood picket a~ross the brjdge. 

My post wai behind a cluster of brushes on the grave of a half interred 

soldier . His bones lay scattered all around my post and I could not move 

my feet without hearing his dry bones rattle together. An old owl in the 

gumtree above me kept time to the rattling of the dead mans bones by his 

hoot- hoot . All of which had a tendency to make me ~eel gay'. The night 

I passed in safety between my oil cloth blankets . Being .at my relief, 

waked by the gruff voice of acting Corporal Stockwell . June (July) 6th 

our company was releived at 9 o'clock by Co . D. I got to my quarters in 

time to join a squad of men going to feel for a band of guerrillas who, 

one mile from our camp, fired on the train killing two men. We found their 

camping ground, their fire was still burning. They had fled in confusion. 

We returned to our camp after capturing an old rebel settler and 4 negroes . 
' 

• JULY 6th-- Nothing of importance in camp. We lounge arould on our beds of 

green boughs and are spoiling for a fight and are growing very lazy. We are 

r~"ino spl~ndid weather; a shower every few weeks and cloudy weather enough 
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to keep off the hot sun. 

JULY 7th--Started on a two day scout. We marched the today 25 miles . We passed 

• every few miles larde plantations of cotton with its cotton gins and pr esses . 

• 

• 

Also passed thousands of blackberries which gleamed through the fences as we 

passed. At every house we drank all the milk and killed all the chickens and 

carried off all kinds of forage . Came upon a band of Howell Wards guerillas 

as they were· eating a splendid dinner . They ran off through the woods. We 

took possession of the dinner and milk house and fared sumptuously . We marched 

on to Macon, a little town 22 miles from camp. I there took a little Negro 

boy and 'brat ' him to camp. I at Macon was detailed to guard an old gents 

house . Ir asked him to send me out some dinner. He gave me cold ham and 

corn bread . I ate it then arrested him and 'brat ' him to camp. We marched 

by another rout(e) for camp at night . We camped on a plantation 3 miles from 

Macon. We Borrowed 6 chickens and an iron kettle and had a splendid supper. 

Laid down in the grass and slept soundly til morn • 

JULY 8th--Rose from my dewey bed in the grass , ate a piece of corn cake and · 

took up my march for camp. We arrived at camp tired almost to death, having 

marched 35 miles in 15 hours. We found the boys in camp ready for battle. 

Forrest was reported coming on us with 900 cava lry . I went to the river , 

washed and had my dinner , lay down in my tent , took a good sleep , and felt 

refreshed. Had the Negro sweep out my tent laid him abed on the floor and 

we all went to sleep. 

J ULY 9th--Were awakened by the drum at 3 o ' clock. We formed a line of battle 

ready to arrest the progress of Forrest ' s cavalry . We stood with ready 

guns til the break of day when we were dismissed to our quarters . Went out 

for blackberries . Ate and picked until I couldn ' t rest . Were called out into 

line of battle today. A body of cavalry was seen approaching (and) we 

thought them rebels and marched to meet them . We found them to be blue-
~ 

jackets and consequently went back to camp, dispersed and went to our camps . 

As I crawled into my tent the rain drops came making soft music as they fell 

on my mustin roof and rolled off into the trenches I had made. After the rain 
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was over we rec ' d orders to pack our blankets ready for mar~hing orders . It is 

~etting dark and I think we will not move tonight . I unpacked my blankets 

and once more slept soundly with my head pillowed on my cartrage box with my 

gun at my side ready at a moments notice to deal death to the enemy of the 

yankee Eagle . 

JULY lOth--Packed our blankets and at 9 o ' clock fi l ed over the cotton wood 

foot bridge over Wo l f Rover and pitched our tents on the western side of the 

fort. The location is much more healthy than the swampacross the river, but 

the sun is more kept off by the green cypress and gum boughs and it beats down 

on our tents in fury . Went to Moscow, ½ mile from camp, tore the weathered 

boards off a fine white house, made a bunk thereof and are tomi ght once more 

fixed in our new home. 

JULY llth-- Were this morning aroused by the firing of our pickets. Wer e drawn 

up in line of battle along side of the railroad . We heard the orders of the 

artillerymen of ' limber awayl' We stood on our posts til the sun rose. The 

• cause of the alarm was the firing on two men by the pickets . Our company was 

detailed to go (to) the bridge as extra guards. I was detailed an ourpost 

picket- -½ mile beyond in the woods . I 'skulked' around in the blackberry 

bush (es) all night . 

JULY 12th-- Came from my picket post wet with dew, went in swimming, got my 

breakfast, crawled into my bunk gave one last kick at the flies and struck a 

desparing blow at a swarm of 10,000 mesquites and went to sleep. Awoke at 

dinner time with my clothes wet with sweat . Ate my rations of rice and 

homony today . Whiskey rations were today issued to the men. I took none . 

Some of the boys got high, upset their bunks , and to '· eno· things spent a few 

hot hours in the hot sun under guard . Boys dug a well . Went in this e~en

ing to Moscow. Pressed a hand car into service brought down a load of bricks 

for a furnace in which to cook our rations of sow- belly and beans • 

• JULY 13th--Laid around in our tents through the heat of the day. The sun was 

so hot that it melted a tallow candle that was laying in our tent . In the 

evening went in swimming, scoured up my acoutrements, laid gun and cartrage 
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box at my side and went to sleep . 

JULY 14th- -Awoke, ate my breakfast, fell into line at drumbeat and marched 

off to the order of shoulder spades . We marched to Wolf River Bridge and 

threw up intrenchments . I jumped down into the trenches and worked til my 

clothes were wet with sweat. Whiskey was given to the men and we now have 

a high breast- work capable of containing 500 men rearing its yellow clay banks 

around the bridge. r Spread our blankets inside the breast- works on the damp 

yellow clay and slept soundly amidst the hooting of two owls that made night 

merry with their shouts in the tree above us . 

JULY 15th--Rose at sun rise, went in swimming , shook the yellow clay from my 

blanket . We were releived by Co. D. and were marched to our quarters last 

night at 12 o ' clock. Dur expedition was sent out to captur e Howell Ward, a 

guerilla Capt . We came to his home at sunrise , he started to run but was 

stopped by Enfield Rifle balls . He fell on his back, died before the eyes of 

his mother, wife, and two sisters . Guards were detailed _today to go with 

the train to Memphis. I tried to go along but couldn ' t make the riffle. A 

man was today shot by an accidental discharge of his gun. The ball went 

through his arm and then went two feet from my ears making a noise like the 

rushing of many waters . We today had but three crackers and three pints of 

coffee for the days rations . It made my bowels yearn for home and itJs 

provender . 

JULY 16th- -Was today for the first time detailed for fatigue duty. Reported 

to·the hospital and had the pleasure of helping build a shade over the tent . 

Worked til I got the headache but didn ' t get the headache til the work was 

done . Went into Wolf River , washed off the surplus dust and after the drum

beat and the role was called went to the land of nod. 

JULY l?th--0ur company were detailed to garison the rifle pits at the RR 

bridge. Do nothing but swim, lay in the young kane patches under the green 

• trees awaiting the train that is to bear us nearer the frozen north. met 

the Col . He had been out inspecting the pickets . Made him a royal salute , 

he returned it in gallant style . Drew up in line , took from the stacks our 
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arms and laid beneath the beach tree to sleep with a bar of RR iron for a 

pillow • 

• ~ULY 18th-- Were releived by Capt . Harper. Marched up to our quarters and slept 

for a few hours beneath the hot sun. Went through the woods to the river at 

noon and went in swimming in the ofter noon . Went on a foraging mission 

to Mr . Parkers , brought away two horses and 40 bushels of corn, despite 

the pleading of the women. We also shot all dogs along the route . Returned 

to camp in the evening , tired but not hungry for I had made an attack on 

tow or three milk houses, drank all the milk I wanted, ate cornbread f~om 

the Negro quarters and succeeded in bringing for my own use a plate of 

butter, peck of cornmeal , some onions, beets, and etc. 

JULY 19th--Weather still hot. It is so cool at night that we are forced , 

for comforts sake, to sleep wrapped in our blankets while in the daytime 

the heat is terrible . Today a boy from Co . G. was d~own . I was on the spot. 

when he was pulled out . He laid in the water amongst the logs of Wolf River 

• three hours before he was found . A boy from the fort dove for him and brought 

him up feet forst. Am this afternoon Corporal of the train guard . Marched 

to Moscow station at the arrival of every train examined passes and etc . 

Tonight detailed as scout and am to be mounted. 

JULY 20th--Rolled up my blankets and went to spend the day and night as part 

of the garrison of the rifle pits around the RR bridge. Went on a ten mile 

scout , captured a jug of molasses , some ripe apples, tomatoes , chickens and 

etc . The object of the scout was the capture of 100 hams but when we came 

to the house we found the hams minus one house. We came to the lady of the 

house, was dying . We did not disturb her but carried off her chickens . 

Heavy firing was heard on the Holly Springs Road . Co . I . went to enquire 

into it. They found 10 Co. aid boys out on an independent forage expedi

tion. They were arrested and brought to eamp. 

- JULY 20th--~arched to ca~p in good order . Today the RR and state road was 

crowded with troops returning from Smith ' s Division and as far as the eye can 

carry, I seA clouds of dust and the white tops of the wagon trains as they 
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roll their slow lengths along. Went to the road bridge to watch the troops 

pass by. They were all cavalry and all day and all through the night our ears 

~ e~e greeted with the rumble of wagon wheels as the heavy trains passed over 

the structure. Went out on scout mounted my horse at 9 o ' clock and rode all 

night . We went 4 miles below the Miss. line, brought in a wagon, horses , 

mules , negros, turkeys, chickens, knives. forks, silverware and etc . 

J ULY 21st--Slept til almost noon, went out and looked to our horses and forage. 

The sun shines awful hot and one is soon glad to seek beneath the shelter of 

his tent, protection from the broiling sun . Smith's troops have allday been 

passing and the ends of his trains cannot yet be seen . Genl . Moores ' troops 

passed this eve and encamped accross the bridge for the night. I seen my 

friend the big drummer of the 21st Mo . 

J ULY 22nd--Went today on camp guard. Paced in front of the Col.!s ' tent 

through the hot sun and dust all day. A scouting party came in yesterday . 

They had been gone two days and traveled 60 miles, brought in wagons, negros,· 

~ forage of all kinds, and a Lieut. of Gen. Pillo~ army. He looks like a 

sneaking scoundrel . He was captured by Lieut. Day. I guarded him through 

the night and sat with my loaded rifle at his head ready to send him many 

fathons into the enfernal regions if he tried to escape . He did not try to 

escape; he was within 7 miles of home when captured. 

JULY 24th--Sunday . Am seated with a bottle of gun oil making things have 

a brightened look ready for inspection. No sounds of prayer are heard in 

camp today. Nothing heard but the sound of rattling bayonets springing 

rammers. 

JULY 25th--Took a ramble over the battle ground of Genl. Hatch. No signs 

of battle but the bullet scarred trunks of the trees and a large rifle pit 

which commands the road bridge. I picked up some rifl~ bullets and a section 

of grapeshot in memory of the place . Outside the rifle pits are the graves 
~ 

• of boys killed in the fight . They ate buried under a green cypress and the 

grass grows green above them . 

JULY 26th--Went to the rifle pits at the bridge. Went on a small ten mile 
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scout, our object; the capture of 700 hams . The master of the house , 

hearing of our coming hid the hams . We could not find them·and consequent

y comenced war on the poultry. We killed near 300 geese , turkeys , and 

chickens , and carried off our haversacks full of garden stuff . Got 

lost on our way back to camp and wandered for almos t two hours in the 

thickest , thorniest , vine clad swamp in Tennessee. I came out minus part of 

a shirt sleeve . Some of the boys lost their bayonets and lieut . Hamill 

done up some gay swearing. Arrived at the bridge in the afternoo0. Went 

in swimming , laid down on our blankets and were soon dreaming of vine-clad 

canebrakes. 

JULY 27th--0ur advanced pickets were todaY. driven in. We marched out 

at two o'clock in the morning, lay in ambush along an old rail fence 

with rifles cock~d til morning ; when we found the rebs had escaped through 

a field to our right . W.e went to where the pickets had fired on the 

rebs and found a rebel Lieut .' s. hat with commission in th.e lining showing 

that they did some tall traveling . An old reb today came in and claimed 

a wagon and horses that we had taken from him a few days before. Our 

Colonel becoming faint hearted, gave up the team . Lieut . McCracken took 

five men went around through the woods and waylaid him . The Colonel 

sent Capt . Peck and myself and 5 men to arrest him . On our road we 

heard revolver shot . Went for over a mile on t~e double quick to a dar k 

ravine; found the rebs horses turned loose , his wagon broken up , and 

McCrackens men were- fillir'l(j up a new dug grave . We arrested him , took 

him to camp . He was released in the eve . Hs is the only live lieut . 

in the regt . We all kept the grave business a secret , and the Col . will 

never know a nam was killed. 

JULY 28th--Myself and 3 of my bunk mates in the afternoon took our guns , 

crept around through the canebrakes , got outside the picket l i nes and 

went three miles into the country . Got a bushel of peaches and re

turned safely to camp . The peach orchird is on a deserted plantation 

and contains near 100 trees, and has for three year supplied the Wolf 
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River troops with early Ju:y peaches. 

JULY 29th--Went on picket at the culvert one mile through the blackberry 

and wild grape bushes. 

END OF D !ARY 
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LETTER FROM A PRISONER 

The following letter was written by a prisoner in the Hospital in 
this place, who was wounded and captured at the battle of Shiloh and 
is published by his consent. The letter is directed to Wiley Lancaster, 
Canton, Trigg Co. , Ky: 

MILITARY POST HOSPITAL, Keokuk, Iowa, May 7, 1862. 

Dear Father and Mother: 

Through the goodness of God I am permitted again to drop you a few 
lines to inform you of my whereabouts, and also, how I am getting along. 
You, no doubt, ere this, have come to the sad conclusion that I am 
amongst the slain, but this will inform you that I am still on the land 
and amongst the living. 

I was wounded and taken prisoner on the second day's battle at 
Pittsburg Landing, Tennessee, the 7th of April (one month to-day). I 
was taken on board the Empress and landed at this post, on the Mississippi, 
240 miles above St. Louis, the 20th of April, since which I have had 
confortable quarters, and have received every care that is possible from 
plenty of kind friends. 

Father, I have voluntarily taken the oath of allegiance to my country, 
and I expect to returfi, as the Prodigal Son, as soon as my wounds will 
admit of it, but it will be a month or six weeks before I will be able to 
come. But don't be uneasy as I am well cared for. I do not know what 
course will be pursued in regard to sending us home, but I suppose that 
Uncle Sam will fix that up for the best. 

I should like very much to see you all, but as space so separates 
us that we can't see each other, please write as soon as you get this. 

From Your Son, 
John Lancaster. 
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)Ja\\'k-eye Josephine Kolkebeck teered soon exceeded the Gov- At this rate it was estimated sent the boys a "sumptuous" 
qime across this information on ern?r's a?ilily to accept them that he would finish the entire meal. On March 16, the Fif• 
til, Civil War camps in Keokuk. until equipment could be sup- Old Testament within three teenth Regiment gave a dress 

plied. At first the shelter and months. parade preparatory to leaving 
y Josephine L. Kolkebeck sanitary facilities in the camps On June 3, 1861, the prepara- camp and on March 25 embark- , 
hen war with all its brutal- were inadequate, but as the war lions were made for the First ed on the Jeannie Dean for 
as stalked across the stage progressed the camps improv-2d. Iowa Infantry to leave Camp their new quarters at Benton 

our country spreading its Camp Ellsworth. the first Civil Ellsworth. "Five minutes ago Barracks. 
ening influences far and War camp in Iowa, was located the prairie was flecked with One August 11, 1862, Camp 
. Iowa has always been a little north of Keokuk_ a~d _no~ snow tents," wrote Wilkie at Lincoln was established at Keo• 

~ 'II into the conflict. Though f~r from the . the M15sissippi 3:00 o'clock, "now there is not kuk. The Nineteenth Iowa In-
. i actual warfare has been nver. It contamed ,1;1ore than a tent .to be seen-our late beau- fantry first stationed there was 
1"cd beyond the bord-ers of 2.00 acres of land free from tiful encampment is simply sev- soon moved southward and the 

= state Iowa has contribute" \Imber and broken by s-everal al f ood ·1 t . d . ' ,,... • ,, It h b d 'b d er acres o w p1 es. s raw camp was occup1e by the Thir-
enal resources and supplie~ r~vmes. . as een escn_ e heaps old fire-places and wood• lieth and Thirty-sixth Iowa In-

in the fighting ranks. as_ "a beautiful. spot - h1g_h_, en kit,chens." l d ff d f fantry in turn. In the fall of 
hen time came for enlist .t,JrY an a or mg a magm 1- Th th th mill 

• t in the Civil War anxiet; cent parade ground. large t ere were t ;e\ ok erl th - 1862, a smallpox epidemic at 
aM1 excitement filled 'the air enough for the maneuvering of far

11
Y cram
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S a ebo u · fn the Camp Lincoln took the lives of 

· d · " t " M b a o 1 mcm ers o e about 100 members of the Thir• 
'Ill ~roblem 0\ ~rovitng ~u_ar• ~f t:;e;ir:~g~:: f~fa~tr~mw:~! Third Iowa Cavalry rendezvous- ty-sixth Iowa Jnfantny. 
Wbc..::::.ip·orb recru1 s atn Tthramfmg mustered into service there on ed on a bluff near the city, The Union soldiers were not 

111D ~ ecame acu e. e irst · I c R k' 1 War camp in Iowa was May _1~, 1861. A few days later ~vh1ch ~ey ca led amp an ~n known as the "Boys in Blue" 
~ :'.Ip Ellsworth 

I 
bl' h d the c1l1zens of Keokuk arranged m hon01 of Colonel J. W. Rankin in the beginning of the war for 

,_ Keokuk in May e~
8
:
1 

1~ee•_ "a grand ~icnic" for the sol- of Keokuk. Early in Novem- there was no standardization in 
because of its geog~aph:c diers .. The t~bles were lavis~ly ber it was reported that 1,100 the color of the uniforms Thev 

J•tion being some distance supplied with _fo~, . while horses . had been purchased for were clothed as best th~y could 
il'Olp the secession slates and speeches and music enlivened the Third Cavalry, at an aver be with the materials at hand. 
~ ng water transportation the occasion." age pc_ice of $100 per head. On Materials and colors varied 
SOU\hward, Keokuk during the Franc B. Wilkie writing from the eleventh of November the widely in the different states. 

l War was the site of sev- camp on June 2, 1861 reported: Third Cavalry left Camp Rankin It was of course the respon-
military camps, al various "Incessant drilling, guard and a few days later troops sibility of the United Stales 

s. mounting, either beneath a broil- from the Fifteenth Iowa lnfan- government to supply umforms 
~ ree days after Fort Sumter ing sun or in a drenching rain try occupied it. These men re-
~ fired upon. President Lin- storm, sleeping seven in a tent, mained for only a short time, and equipment when the troop~ 
colri issued a call for 75,000 men. washing ~reasy dishes, scouring however, for on November 25 it entered Federal service. But 
loWf 's quota was one regiment. rusty . km~es ~nd for~s, the was reported that Camp Rankin on their way to and during their 

message sent by the Secre• States s pn_son hke eonfmement had been abandoned, that the stay at camps of rendezvous 
t _of War to Governor Samuel of the soldiers, _all these and. a "sheds" would be sold by the this responsibility was supposed 
~ irkwood was wired to Dav- h~ndred 0ther circ~mstances m- United States and that a new to be assumed by the states. 

l
rt. the only point in the cident to camp hfe takes the camp would be established at Iowa was handicapped bv. ,, 
then reached by telegraph romance out of the whole mat- F'fth d J h t t .d d 

1 
· ter." 1 an o nson s ree s. Jack of funds. Voluntary and 

~ avoi e ay, Congressman The new camp was named private loans from patriotic 
... ~ . Vandever volunteere_d to Wilkie wrote of the white tents Camp Halleck. The barracks = th 

citizens throughout the state re-
Y ,. e message by tram to arranged as to form streets at were supposed to be "comfort-

C1ty. where he found the camp. The Governor·s Greys . ,, lieved this tense situation in 
~ rnor in boots and overalls were stationed along "Dubuque able. and eco.nomical. The part. 
~ g for his livestock. Gov. Street,'' the Jackson Guards on cook~ng sh~s 1~ the ~ear were TJ:ie women were willing and 
Kfi,\wood read the telegram "Jackson Street" and Capt. Ma- provided with rnprov1sed furn- anxious to sew for the Yolunteer 
CS!Jfully and then exclaimed: son's company on "Bates Av- ace ranges._ On ~he_ upper fl?or troops. Soldiers' Aid Societies 
''11e President wants a whole enue." of the mam building sleepmg were organized to meet the sew-

ment of men! Do you sup- The daily routine, from the bunks were set up. The com- ir.g needs. 
l\ lr. \'andever, I can raise sound of reveille to tattoo and missariat was located just Gov. Kirkwood sent Ezekiel 
many?" taps was one of rigid regula- across the street in a room of Clark to Chicago to huv cloth 

A Gov. Kirkwood had any tions. He further reported that the "Estes House." Guards for 1.500 uniforms. Unfortun
W, 11\Vsgivings about his ability to in one of the tents they had were placed all around the vicin- ately, the only cloth that could 

ral~e troo,~s Jt.e was soon reas- adopted the rule that ··whoever ity of the barracks but citizens be obtained was some very 
411.Ued for within 24 hours after swears shal) read aloud a chap- were not hindered in passing poor, thin. sleazy, gray satinett, 
ille news of the President's call ter in the Bible," the Book be- the camp. ~alf cotton and half wool, only 

,____.....,.__.,,HW&S received, more than a regi- ing constantly open for that pur- On December 9, 1861. the Fir- ,it for summer year. It was 
teenth Infantry had 800 troop'.!:!s...:a~t ..... th_o'-'-"'..:h;..t _:tc:.:h:::alt.......,;;l,_hi~s....:.:.li~hi!.l...JJ\\.!i'C.ui iLll.. 
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ma erial would last during their 
three months term in camp. 
But the boys wore than out very 
soon, especially behind. Many 
of them took floor sacks and 
made themselves aprons and 
wore them there, instead of in 

at tlie attles of Cori:ntti 
Jonesboro. He made the famous 
march to the sea through 
Georgia. He was discharged 
from service at Davenport July 

front. Eventually, the troops 
were better clothed. 

20, 1865. 

Very few Iowans had to be 
drafted for service in the Union 
Army, While some men en
listed for adventure, and others 
for military renown, most of 
them enlisted from a sense of 
patriotic duty. To be drafted 
was looked upon as "the height 
of disgrace.'' 

Twombly then studied at Bur
lington Business College, mar
ried the "girl I left behind" on 
May 1, 1866, and became a flour 
merchant at Ottumwa for two 
years until December, 1867. He 
was in the milling business at 
Pittsburg, la.; a merchant at 

,.~ Keosauqua; Van Buren County 
~(I treasurer for four years and 

< Keosauqua mayor nine months. 
Twombly served three terms 

as treasurer of the state of 
Iowa (1885-1891). He helped or
ganize Home Savings Bank here 

Many years later when the 
ranks of the Civil War veterans 
were becoming thin and their 
footsteps faltering, a military 
uniform was considered a badge 
of honor. But war was looked 
upon as a horrible business. 

7. and served as its president from 
June, 1891, to January, 1901. He 
died Feb. 19, 1918, two days shy 
of his seventy-sixth birthday. He 
is buried at Pittsburg, Ia. 

****E 
Des Moines Sunday Re9ister 
Third News Section 4-T 
June 23, 1961 

lowan'sCivil 
War Medal 

Ruth A. Jeffries of 4014 Fifty.fifth st., bolds the Medal of 
Honor won by her grandfather, Voltaire Paine Twombly, at 
the Civil War Battle of Fort Donelson. 

Says Miss Jeffries: "It (the only previous one recorded is 
medal) was just lying in a one won by Nicholas Bouquet on 

t B ttl S •f dresser drawer. Aug.10, 1861. 0 Q e l e "It's the original medal, but After five color bearers had 
the ribbon is new. We had a fire been killed or wounded, Twom-

By Nick Lamberto in our home 28 years ago and bly seized the flag at the Battle 
Thanks to the "detective" the r ibbon burned. The medal of Fort Donelson, was knocked 

work of the members of the Des was lost in the debris, but my down by a "spent ball" but 
Moines Civil War Round Table, mother asked the firemen to jumped up and carried the 
the only Medal of Honor won at look for it and they found it. colors to victory. He was a 
the Battle of Fort Donelson will "My father said grandfather member of the 2nd Iowa In
soon be on its way to National was a 'very modest man.' He fantry, "the bravest of the 
Military Park at Dover, Tenn., died when I was two." brave." Capt. Voltaire Paine Twombly 
site of the historic engagement. First Grade Famous Charge Only a corporal when he won 

About a year ago, the super- Miss Jeffries teaches first In the famous charge, 40
1
;.___~_.-.:M,...e::..:da=:.l ____ ,.... 

lntendent of the park wrote grade at Stowe Elementary Iowans were killed and 160 
the Civil War ctub here that school during the regular term wounded. 
the only Medal of Honor in and is teaching in a summer Twombly later became a cap
the famous "first solid vie- enrichment program during the tain. He wrote his bride-to-be, 
tory" for the North on Feb. summer at Logan school. After Chloe A. Funk, at Denmark 
15, 1862, was Cpl. Voltaire graduation from Drake Uni- (Ia.) Academy or at her home 
Paine Twombly, an Iowan versity, she taught at Napier at Keosauqua touching letters. 
"who Jumped up and carried and Colfax before starting in: Miss Jeffries still has some of 
the colon." Des Moines 26 years ago. She j the letters. In one, he told his 
The park official asked if taught at Park Avenue school 23 sweetheart, ''Ever of thee I am 

descendants of Twomtly could years. fondly dreaming. Your affec-
be located. He wondered if the Miss Jeffries' mother, Eva, tionate friend, Voltaire." 
medal might be in an attic was the only one of Twombly's The flag carried by Twombly 
trunk or in a museum. Amos five children who survived to at Fort Donelson is at the State 
Pearsall, Ken Lewis and Jay J. adulthood. Miss Jeffries' mother Historical Museum. 
Barmlsh located the medal and died in 1948 at the age of 68. Twombly was born Feb. 21, 
the only living descendant of Her father, Clyde Jeffries, died 1842, near Farmington. He at-
Twombly. at the age of 88 in June, 1967. tended school at Keosauqua and 

A Granddaughter Since the Medal of Honor enlisted at age 19 "under the 
Twombly's so I e surviving awards started in 1861, 50 first call for troops" on Apr. 24, 

relative Is Granddaughter Ruth Iowans have won this highest 1861. He was mustered into 
A. Jeffries, 52, of 4014 Fifty.fifth combat honor, 28 in the Civil service at Keokuk May 27, 1861. 
st., a school teacher for 29 War. Twombly is believed to be He also carried the colors at 
years. the second Iowan to win it. The hiloh and was wounded again 
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}:,WEf>NESDA Y MORNING, MA yl 16. 

.,, 
"f -..•1.•1tU8'.l' DEEDS FOR SALE AT1"RI S 

1,,- 0FFICE. 

.-,.1u .. ANK NOTES ,neatly printed,.(or 
, ale&tthisoffice. -~-__ 

ea,-HJLL S Ot' L A.DING for sale at t hi8 
oeioe. 

-~ULA.NK !llOK'.l'GAG.E~ forsalc at 
thi s o11ico. 

.,...ULANJt.. UUE US, ne11,tly pri ntcd, i n n. 

torn, approved by the beat Lo.wyers, f or sale o.t 
t bisoffioo. 

fll"'.JUS 'rlCES' BLA,NKS , Noticca,Sub• 
s;cenas,,.nd Exec11t ionsforadeat thi!oflice. 

~IL LIN018 ULANK DEEDS t:or 
SAie at this Office. 

0 11:Nsus T.nus.-The U. S. Marshal has 
appoioted J. Y. Anthony of Keokuk, Dan'! 
Mccready of Madison, Wm. Werner of West 
Point, J. S. Gilmore of Franklin, and Geo. 
Berry of Marion, to take the census of Lee 
couo\y. They have eix weeks from the 1st 
of June to do it in, Now let every one be• 
gin to count up their ages, their c?lildreo, 
their horses, cattle, sheep, mules, acres of 
ground, bushels or wheat, chickens, &c. 

'.l'be D r od s cou Dechtun, 
The Journal Jeoiea tliat it bas repudiated 

the Dred Scott Decislco. Very well, the 
Journal repudiates the principles which the 
Supreme Cour\ announced in that dooisioo, 
and which tho Demoora.tio Senate ordered to 
be printed nt the pablio expense for ~eneral 
distribation. The Journal also repudiates 
the decision ns it is understood by President 
Buchanon and the Natiooal Democratic 
party, and it is only io view of those princi
ples that the Dred Scott deoisioo has any 
significaooe or importance. 

The Journal says : . 
" The Dred Scott decision is simply an af

firmation in a judicial form of the dootrioe 
promulgated by the "Uemooratio party, that 
neg roes are not oicizens of the U oiled States, 
and that Coogrcu has oo constitutional au
thority to legislate upon the subject of alave• 
ry in the territories. 

Yet in the very some paragraph of that fa• 
moue decision in which the dootrioe is pro
mulgated that Oongress bar no authority to 
legislate upon Slavery io the Territories, it 
la also declared that the people of 
the Territories have no rig ht to leg• 
iilate upon the subject. The Oonrt ex
pressly declares that the Ooostitution ex
tend, over the Territories of the United 
State,, and that the right of property io a 
slave is distinctly nod expressly affirmed io 
the Constitution. And the Court proceeds 
to affirm that the owner bas a. right to carry 
his sla,e into all the Tenitories of the Uni
ted States under the protection of the Coo• 
atitutioo of the United States, and therefore 
Oongress hae no constitutional power to in
terfere with the right of tbe slaveholder, 
guaranteed, as that right ie, by the Cons ti• 
tutioo itself. But, moreo,er1 the Court 
says, 1,nd thereby completely crushes Squat-

ter Sovereignty, "And if Congress itself 
cannot do this, if it is beyond the power 
conferred on the Federal Government-it 
will be admitted, we presume, that it could 
not authorir.e " Territorial GoveroD.leot to 
exercise them. It could confer no pc,wer on 
any local government eatablisbed by its au
thority, to violate the provisions of the Ooo
smution." 

Now, Squat ter Sovereignty cannot stand 
with that dootrioe, ao<t thus fo.r, at leas t, the 
Journal repudiates the Dred Scott decision 
while Buchanan & Co. and the Natioo~j 
Democracy stand by the Dred Scott decision 
io its entirety, or, like old fashioned Demo
crats, " go the whole bog." 

The Koosas-Nebrreka Bill, the Oiocinoati 
P la tform and the Dred Scott Opinion are a 
trio of Democratic docomeote which admit 
of ~ive~se ioter? re~ationa, and diteJtly op
posite views of their meaning a.re held in the 
Democratic party North and South. Henoe 
Democrats are oonsto.ot.Jy s ltiviog to hum
bog eaoh other nod tbemaolve, as to their ao
tual 1)0&itioo. 

KEO.t(t• 

THURSf' ~-!OWA :l J . 
--=---x, .JAY MORNING, OCT. 24., 

ai. O1tP1tAi-s' lloM&.-The Davenport Ga• 
aetlt uyR: "Dr. Cochran, the Superintend, 
eot of the Davenport branch of the Soldiers' 
Orphans' Home, will leave bis present posi
tion on the first of December, and will re
turn to the practice of hie profession at Iowa 
Vity. Mr. and .Mrs. Pierce, of Mt. Ple11s· 
ant, have been appointed to the respe 
poaitions of Superintendent and M 

og and flashing, and leaping and sparkliuit 
io the sunshine I Then far reaches of undu
lating prairie lands, bound in the far distance 
by mist-crowned belts of timber. Through 
forests of trees that stand sentinel along 
shore, and measure wondrous distances in 
the clear, bright waters. llere primitive wil• 
derness, and there a prosperous city. Through 
a world of beauty of river and shore, and days 
of beauty, and nights uorivalled-

Nice, isn't it ? 
-All bands to the ponderous oars to pro• 

vent being swept, by that P.ddy, in upon shore I 
Toil for hours, with might and main-waist 
deep iu tho waler for the greater part-to get 
the raft, off of this sand-bar. Cold, damp• 
ness, chill, malaria, miasma, infection, rhea• 
matism, forty horse-power shakes, and a pro• 
epecti ve funeral, in the oighta. Clouds, rain, 
cold, mist.a, fogs, raw winds, numb hands, and 
blne oose8, by day- . 

Nice, isn' t it? 
Scarcely! 
We won't take any rafts in ours I 

I.Ht ofth.e Killed; and Wounded of the 7th I 
Iowa Reg1U1ent at Belmont. 

ST. LoUJs, NoY. 19, 1861. 
ED. GATE Crn : Looking o, er your is

.sue of the lGth I notice the uumber of 
killed from the ith Iowa put at zf.i auu 

the ;iulllbcr of wounded at 77. I re!!'ret 
c~ccedingly tlmt our.l>rave Iowa boys ;uf. 

fored ~o severely in the battle liavi,w Jed , ,, 
the advance nnd · covered tLe retre:it .. -
Their loss, t lwu~h greater than thti num
ber you ~tate, i~ 111li1:'h less thun mic,ht 

" have been cxpectell. 

You cannot say t-oo murh for the bra
rcry ot this gall.mt Regiment. They 
marched to the battle field 51=3 stro•' " 

· ~ bl 

Dr, Cochran has zealously, faithfully and 
anccessfully presided over the home for six
teen months past . Under bis management 
thut , iostitu tion bas been an honor to the 
State, and a monument to its patriotism and 
philanthropy. Eis departure will be the oc, 
casion of sincere regret. It is to he hoped 

and from tfl}s for.co two Qompa11ies were 
detailed to piot~et the transports a quar• 
tei- of a mile iu the rear of the left win"' 
leaving about 41 (J men. "' 

l;.at his successor will be equally fortunate 
and successful in subserving the beat inter, 
eats of this noble charity." 

R.i.FTs were passing down the river yester
day. Professional raftswen, it is presuma. 
ble, have no taste for esthetics. What a glori· 
()US trip their's is, ho~•ever, when you think 
of it I- floating, all these beautiful sunlit 
days down the Father of Waters, their secure 
craft borne on ward by the tranquil stream ; 
the mild sun beaming down upon thew from 
mild Heavens; the mirrored surface of the 
Water -one splendid view, but giving place 
to another of equal or rarer beauty! Here, 
bare, frowning cliffs, the revealed volume of 
110 undated creation, again covered with trees 1 

aod shrubs, and crimson vines, whose vari
ously tinted foliage would fill tho soul of ao 
artist with delight: there the waters from a 
'1iriog pouring out from the bill•side, gleam, 

From this ~allant little band I send you 
I the list of killed and wo .nded: 

I Col Laumnn. wounded in right thigh 
Li~nl Col ,vcutz, killeu on the field. I .\Sajor Rice, wounded in ri~ht t high 
Se, !(ettnt Major B K Snnth, wounded in th 

shoulder. 
Adj't Howler, I\ prisoner not wouncled. 

COi\lPANY A . 
KlLLED 

l st SergPa nt Thomas Prttsfo d. 
Pt·i,alc ,J F Hardy. 

" Loni• Curiningham. 
" Louis P~llctt. 
" Dnddnrt 
" " ' m W ells 
" I 11n'l ,vrlforcl, 

WOIJX0£D. 
1st T,ieut \Vrn W Deffows-hnll entered under 

lcfr scapuht ;w11etratiog the lung. He nlf\r recover. 
Horace JI usted, left leg below the kne,:. 
Herma n Hf.'~:,jf.!r , igbt urw, since amputated. 
" ' D R~ynold;, forc-n•·ru 
.John Sh~lv, oigbt n•m. 
Jobu J l:ec·d right fore-arm . 
.J,1s B Knseman. right band. 
.TS Van Kauv, In chin. 
Wm Dn.•is, r,111,t arm and lefr l~g. 
Thos Morg.m, left nrm, awvututeJ. 
A ,f illc1·, 1 ight fo r·e·arm. 
CW \ luhon, " 
B W Rngenbusb , 1·igbt fo r fino-cr lost . 
G W Schuos. rig1,t l,,r nbove t~ee. 
0 Mc Kall, leit hip. 
Saru H \\'bite, )j11ck and thro ugh the cheek. 
S A W,hon both fvre-nrms. 
W M Kennedy, right foot. 
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CO.:IIPANY B. 
KIL\.ED, 

2d Lieut Geo R W Dodg~. 
4th Cu·por.l O A Holmes. 
Private E HoPg. 

" Wn, H D<1nn. 
J }I <Jolnhnn, 
J E Wil,ou. 

• AH \ nrtin, 
WOC!<DtlD, 

Capt Gardoner, slightly. 
T.e,·i Ca kins !ell thigh. 
"' I1 ~fa,011, lund 
H ,J Smi1h, netk 
.\ P (lillruo e, arm. 
Geo .:IJ01·sc (boy), ~boulrler. 
llenry Brun,un, ,_,ght nnkle. 
J ,\ Ruthcrfonl, nght arm. 
F. .J Taylor, rii;i:ht b,1nrl, left arm nnd head. 
R Il ~.ills, right fore.arm. 
Uugh Allen, unkle. 
John l.lt-mn1, lei(. 
Cu!eb O c~n, ri~ht che•t and arm. 
'l' L Cotrou, grmu. 
('baa Wil!Jrr, sid • 
Jas R Howa1·d, lelt ,,n11, amputat~d. 
~ R Wilkinson, •houldcr. 
1\. Hildreth, biD'. 
JI A Gregory, leg and •houldcr. 
• John :-lliiller, b1·cast and qrm. 
O McNall, left anu above olbow. 

C0.:111'.\~Y C. 
KlL1,ED. 

J~t :,;ergeant A G Young. 
Corpo1·al M H .Tones. 
Pri,·utc I, A G1iggs. 
P ivatc Elias While. 

WOUNDKD. 
2d Lieut Ben Ream, left arm near ~houlder, since 

rc6ec1cd 
Johnso11 Thompson, 1igbt thigh . 
S:im'l \Vymore, left arm. 
Geo Eddr, both thighs, right nmputate<l. 
Wm Mullin, shoul<ler. 
TB McClure, ankle. 
WC Henry, right leg aboYe Rlld below the knee. 
Dal'id Cla:nme1·, thigh. 
Heur, 8mi1h. do ., 
Geo W ~la. tin, knee\ hip n11<1 b~ck. 
Alben Hites, througn the back: 
Si111s .Parsons, i;houlder and side. 

CO~JPANY D. 
XILLED, 

Prh·ates II nry To,nas, 11 
Hen ~· Knapp, 
Henry l!euny, 
\\.illinm l'icka1·d, 
Sam'I Robinson. 

\\"01;:<0EO. 

Capt Jnmes P Hnrpc , left hand. 
)-lecon,t Licnt n 13 Gale, saber cut on hearl. 
,Jn8per Smelser, ,ighl le$( (tibia fractur1•dj . 
~! (; ,;,e" nrt, 1·1!',ht shouldc,·. 
;>,\ "c;>i,-il, left !nigh . 
• \ B C,,llins, rigl,t nnklc. 
,lames :\Jillcr, left ere. 
,laUtes "•o]gµ" o. Ii, lcf, arm, knee Rnd hip. 
Truman Y,ui Hosea, through both thighs. 
Adi,ou Lel"ilt, left shonldc1· nnd bend. 
L P Maynnrd, right nrm unu side. 

CO)!P.\NY E. 
1n;..Lt:D. 

P,·irnte A nillcckson. 
" Theouo c Shepperd. • 

Remy Turner. 
J L Liuldielrl. 
H L Pipkin. · 
George Diggs (died since battle\ 

wuu . ...:1>1m. 
C:ipt JC Pnr ott, in shoulder 
Scrge,111t I ob,, Mc(r ,mic, bull in scalp. 
Rob'~ Kil·i<p:itrick, let! hand. 
Patrick (\llllc, left hide (i,e..r 11xilla), 
Abner ,dlison, right thigh. 
John Knight, ight ~irl" ubo,·e hip. 
Rub't Uri$wdl, in bnck near right scapnln . 
• luhn :-lcoll, throu,1d1 both leg~. 
W111 Knight, kneo. 
D., dd Wallace, iu back. 
)I O'llli:tiniss, a1 m uud back, 
Joh,. L. Fuster, tliigli 
.J G,ilb1·•itl1. leg. 
TT C Allen, leg. 
J W Joucs, thigh 

COMPANY F. 
K1uen. 

Jst 3ergennt WW Fadey. 
\I m B,·iu.,ustoi11 
C'hu~ Hix. 
Ja~ Watson, 
lh\'id Drcr. 
J B Go 'es. 
Elia, Hutts. 
W II Godfr~.,-. 

WOt;XOF.O, 
C,,pt Kitterid.;c, thigh near groin. 
~ \"'n ... ~, 11••.:: 
,JD Cu1.,c·11 thi,;h 
J H \\'i'son, l~\!. 
WW ,Johnson~hip. 
J M Hammett, left thigh broken. 
C,>mpany O was stntioued ion t•avine ;4 mile in i 

rear ,.f lt•ft wing. 11 ilf Co. ){. Ndther P.<>mp:111~

hnd nny killed or wounded.] 

A .\nstin . 
J .\ Abby. 
Ch:i, l'lnmOIN'. 
P <,,,!ding 
J L Md)o11ell. 
J Pe, kin~. 
A Shc•lt', 
J E'l'cmple. 
11 \\'.1rthnm. 
G~•o l,og,\ll, 

l'O:\ft>ANY Tr. 
KILLl:!D, 

\\ \,U::\"J')[fl, 

11 is Ki g.,le_l', thi,;h. 
IJ l'lark, knrc. 
.\ 11 H,-id (l,n,1 ,. Id\ 1'11cs1. 
( ~ !i.J~h, ~}lllttld,•1· 
\, .~ .\t,"1i 11, '1·i~ and U·tc·~ . 
(; rfrnntnr, ~h,1,ildcr and l~g. 
J O'Hrian, Ankle. 
lJ 11 Larimer, b.,th legs and arm 
S )lcKav, shoulder. 
John Peroton, face. 
Jas 8hield.•, tlii:,:h 
.Ed P Jayne, left elbow aud si<le. 
WC Arnold, right hip and left wrist. 

I 
Benj Kinsel', sick. 
\Vm L Woods, side nnd arm. 
'l'hos P Vinson, 1·1ght leg, since nmputaied. 
D"vid Lamar, arm 

CO)IPANY I. 
Kll,LED 

2d Lieut Cbns Gnrdner, (died from wound in tbe 
bead) 

/lo/ 'J.~-: l~L I 
V.rJ1Ly t~4-'T~ vir(,; 

I 

~ 
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. t.ho dMY0.'8 early light, • 
0 ,ay, ean yon •oo by . <I tb twillght'slaatgloamlng, 
IV!:~••o p·,o,, !ly w• llMle at • tbro' tho 1,orllou, 
,Y:101.l h'"il\11:stllJ.H,,'J .11,t hrhtht.1tatB 

!l~ht • tcuou weruo , .. uantlyatrcnm-O'erther.,mpert:rwe "I..\ 

• ng 1 ' d bre. tho bomb a burst In~ tn atr, 
AnJ t,,Hocl<ot ere g t Flag .. aut11Hhere. 

, I • tbenighttha our 
Oa'\"i ~roo. t tro . 1 d D3,nncr yet wa,<', 

0 • Y• uoo• :h ,t St•r ~paug • b I • oftbo br.,Tol 
O' rthol:.in<lof tll 'tr~~m ;.;.....--

- =- ---

(l3"" Below are all the military items we 
have gatherod to-day, misccllflneously preson. 
ted. 

Comp1mv A, 1st Regiment, from :llusoatine, 
received yesterday morning n magnificent 
banner, presented to them by Geo. Stone, 
Esq., of .Muscatine, upon their adopting tho 
name of the Muscatine Light Guard. 'l'ho 
banner is of fine silk, with the arms of tbo 
State on one side, and a Camp Sceno on the 
other, is henvily trimmed and benutifu llv 
mounted-as mny be inferred from its cost
ing $160 in Boston. 

This company carries nlso a beautiful silk 
flag, ;valued at $65, which was presented to 
them by the ladies of Muscatine, The ban
ner and the flog being unfurled over tho 
company tbis morning, one of the soldiers re
marked that the :banner was beautiful, but 
t'latit "didn't 11eem to him like the old stars 
and stripes, after all. 

The same company ore also joint-stock pro
prietors of a large dog, a gift from home. 

One of the Company showed us the envel
ope of a letter whicb be had jus.t rec~ived, 
embellished with a bold pen-and-mk tketch 
of himself "pre,cntiog Jeff. D,wis from 
hauling down tho American flng"-a deci
dedly comic illustration. 

We learn that there was a meeting Monday 
night of the'representatives of the 1st Regi-, . ' 
ment, A, to determine the letters of t,,e co~-
panies. By a vote of 6 to 4, the compnmes 
remain lettered as they wore before-that i~, 
as we gave them, in our notice of tho Regi
ment, some tima last week. Capt. Mahanna, 
of the Iowa City Guards.' compa~y H, had J 

kindly promised to futntsh us with an a~
eount of Iba me2ting, but we learn that he is 
unwell and in the hcspitnl. • 

The first Regiment, with the exception of 
companies D, c and I, went into . camp ye~
terday morning. Thosa comp~u1es remain 
in quarters because there are not yet tents 
enough for all. We loarn that the camp _is, 
:>r fa to be, called Camp Kirkwood, accordmg 

..3P 
8th Cornprmy; from Washington; Capt. 

10 the usunl fashion of naming the Camps af- Oowles; 102 men; no sick list; quarters in 
ter tho Governors of the States. The Camp Atheneum building, 2d st., between ~lain 
is loJated in a beautiful plnteaa,~about 1 1-2 and Johnson. 

mile Northwest of town. When we visited 9th Compa::iy; from Keokuk; Capt. Hus-
it, yesterday morning, tbe tents were not yet ton; 100 men; no sick list; no particular 
all up; but wo were told that each of them quarters; drill room under Atheneuru. 
has Io servo for seven men, nnd not one, that 10th Company; froDJ Lyons, Clinton Co.; 
we saw, is big enough for five. If it were in Onpt. Oox; 97 men; no s1ek list; fare good; 
our power to help matters, thrsethings should quarters on 2d stroet, between Main nod 
not be so. Johnson. 

Any ono who saw the dust from the hay in It will be seen tbat the 2d Regiment num-
the Quarters u tho Companies were leaving hers about ono thousand men. 
them, woulJjoin with us in urging tho Sec- We cannot omit acknowledgements of the 
ond Regiment to eschew hay entirely, and courtesy and attentions of members of tho 
sleep rather on bare floors until straw can bo different companies, while on our rounds of 
procured. Jnvestigatiou. t,,i""I 

Lieut. Chambers is, or was yesterday, eo-1 ,.. 

,e;aged~n swearing in the different Companies OURTIS RIFLES. \ 
of 

th
e 

2nd 
Regime~- - Tho Union lllust and Shall be Preserved? 

(l?Wo gi,e, to-day, a notice of tbe com
panies composing the 2d Regiment, in the f 
order io wbicb, according to the best infor-1 
matiou wo have received, they were accepted. 
rhis article wouid hnve appeared sooner, ! 
but that the quarters of the different compa
nies were not yet permanently settled. 

let Company; from Davenport; Capt. 
Brewster; 101 men; sick list, 2; fore good; 
quarters to-day (~fondn.y) on corner of 6th 
and Main, but will chaogo in a day or so, 
when wo shall ropor~ their permanent local• 
Hy. This Company enlieted for the war in 
the first. place, and not for three months only. 

2d Compony; from Davenport; Capt. Lit
tler; 100 men; fa1•c, good; no sick list; quar, 
ters in Rico's !fall, corner of 4th and Main. 
This Compn.ny wisely prefers sleeping on the 
bare floor to the dusty hay which troubles 
other companies so much, aud which soems 
to be the best accommodation ti:- be obtainod 
at present. Wbeu this Company left home, 
one of their members had been quite sick for 
two weeks; but be obstinately rc(used to be 
l eft behind, and IVI\S \o-dny up and perform
ing drill duty with the rest. 

3d Company; from Fairfield; Capt. Metz
ler; 103 men; no aick list; quarters in Arcade 
building, corner 1st and Main. Capt. lietz
ler takes the same fare as the rest of the 
oompony; sleeps, eats and quarters with"them, 
refusing to fare better than tho rest. This 
is just what .he started for whan the Compa
ny enlisted, and it seems to touch the he11.rts 
of hie men. 

4~h Company; from OttumwJ.; au old or
ganization; Capt. Cloutman; 98 meu; no sick 
list; fare good; quarters at present on levee, 
corner of Blondeau; expect to chcmge them 
soon; don't know where, but will report. 

5th Company; from Keosauqua; Capt. 
Tattle; 101 men; sick list, 1; fare good; 
qua1·ters corner of 9th and ;\fain. I 

6th Company; from Bloomfield; Capt. Ba- , 
ker; 101 men; sick list, l; fare, good; quar• 1' 

iere, corner c,f 6th and )fain. To thegreatra
grt:t of tho whole Company, nnd many others, 
Lieut. Samuel Moore, on account of sore 
eves, could not be accepted. 

7th Company; from Des l\loincs; Capt. 
Crocker; 101 men; sick list, 2; quarters io 
Stannus' Block, corner o!I' 5th and Johnson. 

VOLUNTEBRS WANTED 

TO COltPLETE TIIE CURTIS lllll"LE COMPANY, 
now formfog for thre& ye:,.rs or the war 

Vouni< men o( Ko.kuk and T,eo County I CO)!J; 
l10llWARl>I Evening meeting• at So'clock,at t!Je room 
on 2d street, twodooret1·om tho .At.hen<um. J:1.11.YJ 6" / D- •r.11owt11:11, Captain, 
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CHA.RI rv. 

W;1tir1l ieuuion, 
,,I, 

Yr-:fc 111", __yf;~ 
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC, 

r/1 /ICR"-!,_f..),L l', .1-IPl?ll 8t!t, 787,"J . ... 

• 
J '0111-self 1111d lwl irs n re rcspcr·f f II lly sol fritrrl 

lo a.ftc)ul. 

r;oMM'Tf['E OF j,RRA,-;QEMENTS. 

mw. 1111,1,. i:. r. Ht 1:r. s. 1Tc1-:n::sT. 
L. \. IH.Hlt\ 1111 b, !, f l'llll,l,ll'S, ;II. \I, 1>\'.\:SS. 

\I'll. 110.:1'. 

f{ ECEPTION j:OMMITTEE; 

C, nl .J ('. 1•1rrott, .J. J,. l>av .. 
(, •111..A.C:.,t C/u ... , Uco, \\'i Ii uns, 
8nm. S. sun ~H , A .• J JI l'<hn, 
\\ m 1itnhc 111un, ,J. ~n ll')!-1, 
lion. II. \I' l!ulhc t, ,l<'lf. !,olmnn, 
llon.. E. ,Jn} "Cr T. ,T. (;orlman. 

..,, I•:, II.\\ 1cl,cr•ham, J. I•', t'ulbc tsnn, 
~ • Jn•. llin1011(!. ,Jr., s. :,;, \'ogel. 

,Tohn lrwfn, ,J. \V. ~t'l'og:gs, 
II. JI, Mac,111flkc11, ::;, Klein, 

< 'ol ,J, ~I. Held, 
,I . 1-: . . Joht ci.Lon, 
L. s. <. 1rt r, 
s . ,. I. 
I!. J-. s n'th, 
S. Stone, 
0. L'. 1111 c, 
.Jn •. 11111. 
1'1. Kc ppC'l, 
,1. Burrowl"~ 

<~co. fli'""l"'.181 

H. llfst r. 
0. IJ, llan~,. 
l. l,. J:10\\II: 
J,'. P. \'c11i1wi11e. 
};1•ha .\nnitagc 
s. ~I. '!ill•, 
J.. l11rn ... 1011 
.\, I. Hohcrts 

Tickets, ,$3,00, i111·7urli11g S111wer. 

GATE CITY l-iTR.A)t l'HIXT. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 1 

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL s, 1875 

Cl TY NEWS. 

I 
TnB tbirr\ annual reunion of Torrence 

Post takes place at Grand A.rmy Hall, cor
ner Maio and Eighth streets, this evcuing. 

I Preparations bo.ve been made by the com• I 
mittees in charge for entertaining all who 

I 
attend in a very enjoyable manner, and we 
have no doubt tbt those who have been fa. 
vored with invitat10ns will avail themselves 

I of the opportunity of attendinl{. 

- -~ 
FOURTH 

~lmumtt i1cnu1m'1~ 
, , OF,-,.... -

~GARRE TTtP OST J 

l
- •• ,. 

GRAl"O ARMY Of THE. REPUB\.IC, 

r . ' () e,,.:,.(,. 
- ••• />a') I )"[} .,.., • .., ' 

_ I , .., "'"' ./ ; t 

JAN. 4, 1884. 

~. COMMITTEE:--'-":!-

GEO. 8. HOGIN, 
J, L. MATHEWS, 

WM. M. McLEAN. 

'.\JvvtA6-ef r (l/Vl,d, <J.,a,d tt cll\,e 

\ l!-,) I I eotf t,\,r t tf ~ Vl U,~ tetL t(J, (J,( -

lend THE 1NSTALLAT1ON OF OFF1CERS a,nd, 

THE BANQUET u,r 1:11c.,·, \,(', t rr)o.'), l ) o,1, 

N. (1)_ 6\1.. qJj._ ·rrJa, t
1 

oN FRIDAY 

EVENING, ~ IL n t t ri -\ 'I 1
1 , I"~ 11 , <d 

,}1 . .- c.-'( •l r. .. c·k 

w. R. MANNING, Pon c o~o••· 

J. L. MATHEWS, A OJUTANl. 
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The C.S.S. Merrimac (rechristened the Virginia, a name which people ignored) and the U.S.S. Monitor (right) fire point-blank during battle of 

A look at the historic first battle between ironclads which 

tolled the eclipse of the wooden ship from the world's great navies. 

By PAUL DITZEL This first clash of ironclads was long 
in the making but swift in its final drama. 

HC: C1v1L WAR naval battles of At the beginning of the Civil War, the 
Hampton Roads off Norfolk and North had imposed a blockade of the 
Newport News, Va .. lasted only Southern coast from Virginia to the Gulf 

two days and ended with the famous States. By early January 1862, the block
~ght between the ironclads Monitor and ade's strength and effectiveness caused 
Merri,lzac. That was time enough to Gen. Robert E. Lee to observe that 
doom wooden warships, though Civil "Wherever [the Union's] fleet can be 
War buffs still argue about who won. brought, no opposition to his landing 
JO THE AMERICAN LEGION MAGAZINE • MARCH 1969 

can be made ... We have nothing to 
oppose to its heavy guns. which S\\-eep 
over the low banks of this country with 
irresistible force." 

In short, if the Confederacy didn't do 
something about the Union Navy, the 
"'ar might take the course of Northern 
amphibious invasions anywhere in 
Southern coasts from Virginia to Texas. 
The dark shadow of this "ceaseless pre~-



<fl 

March 9, 1862, at Newport News, Va. When ships retired at end of the four-hour clash, neither side could claim victory. 

ence" also fell across the desk of Stephen 
R. Mallory, Secretary of the Confederate 
States Navy. 

Mallory, a former U.S. Senator from 
Florida and Chairman of the Senate's 
Naval Affairs Committee, entered the 
Confederate government on March 20, 
1861 . He was well versed in advanced 
naval experiments. While still in Con
gress, he had written: "I regard the pos
session of an iron-armored ship as a mat
ter of the first necessity. Such a vessel 
... could traverse the entire coast, pre
vent all blockades, and encounter a fair 
prospect of success ... Naval success 
dictates the wisdom and expediency of 

fighting with iron against wood." informed the Confederate War Depart-
Now, with only a fragmented South- mcnt of his plans to convert the Merri

cm fleet to send against the Union's 100 mac, concluding: "As time is of the first 
steam and sailing frigates, brigs, sloops consequence in this enterprise, I have 
and other men-of-war, Mallory prepared not hesitated to commence the work and 
to act on his earlier proposals for the to ask Congress for the necessary appro
U.S. Navy and build a fleet of ironclads priations." 
to break the North's stronghold. As a By the middle of July, some 1,500 
start, two iron ships were to be built at Southern workers in Norfolk were re
New Orleans and Mobile. modeling the Merrimac, while tit llich-

A third would be made from the raised mood's Tredegar Iron Works furnaces 
hulk of the old Union frigate Merrimac, blazed night and day to supply the 1,000 
lodging at Norfolk's navy yard. The tons of iron needed. 
federals had burned and scuttled her The mighty vessel was shaved down to 
when evacuating Norfolk. within three and a half feet of her water-

In a report of July 18, 1861, Mallory line. Her live-oak hull. 275 feet long. and 
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The U.S.S. Cumberland is sunk by the Merrimac, March 8, 1862. This action underscored plight of a wooden ship facing an ironclad. 

CONTINUED 

The Fantastic Struggles of The Monitor and The Merrimac 
38½ feet wide, was covered with a plat- could not be kept a secret. Reports to 
form on which was centered a mount- Washington on an "infernal machine" 
~haped citadel, or super-structure, 160 being huilt that looked powerful enotfgh 
feet long and rounded at the ends. to challenge the Union Navy were noted 

The seven-foot-high sides of the struc- hy Mr. Lincoln's War Depactment. But 
lure were sloped at a 45-degrce angle to it was not until more detailed intclli-
deflect projectiles. Beneath a four-inch gence offered evidence of what Mall9ry 
layer of iron pla tes covering the struc- was up to that Washington acted. On 
ture was an underlayer of 20-inch-thick August 3, 1861 , more than two months 
heart pine and four inches of oak. The after construction on the Merrimac be-
deck atop the citadel was covered with gan, Congress directed U.S. Navy Sec'y 
iron grating for ventilation. Inside the Gideon Welles to appoint a thrce-mem-
superstru-:ture were ten guns: a seven- her board to ''investigate'' the feas1hility' 
inch Brooke rifle mounted on pivots at of .ironclads for the Union Navy. 
either end and, in each broadside, a six- In Richmond, Mallory lea rned of the 
inch Brook~ and three nine-inch Dahl- Union action, but was not too con-
gren smoothhores. cerned. The Northern hoard would con-

Mounted at her prow was a massive sumc lime making it, report and it 
iron ram to punch holes in the wooden sr.ould he many months after that before 
sides of U n on wnrships. Pig iron ballast the U.S. Navy could lnunch an ,111swcr 
was stowed in the hull to keep the Merri- to the Merrimac. Meanwhile. work on 
mac low enough in the water to put her his own ironclad surged ahe,1d. 
guns in point-blank range of the wooden The three-man Union hoard uhlij!ed 
hulls and 10 put her rum several fee1 be- him even more. Al'tc::r considering 15 
low their water level. types of propo~cd ironclnd~ and one rub-

The M ,•rrimac'.1· original engines were berclad ship, they finally ~cttled on two 
retained in spite of several breakdowns. conventional warship, whose wooden 
(They h.,u been condemned. and she sides would be girdled with iron. Con
was in 1'orfolk awaiting new ones when gress appropriated fund~ to build them, 
war bro:.. ,; out.) The engineers convert- and only an accident intervened to steer 
ing her di,: what they could to repair the Navy from what could have been a 
them, In t ,u best the engines could only disastrous decision. 
manage five knots. Cornelius S. Bushnell. of New ll.tvcn. 

The activity in Norfolk and Richmond was awarded one of the contracts for the 
32 THE AMERICAN LEGION MAGAZINE • MARCH 1969 

two new wQoden ships. He happened 10 

show the design to John Ericsson. a 
Swedish immigrant inventor who wa\ 
better known than respected in the Navy 
Department:' Ericsson had designed the 
first ,crew-propelled warship for the 
i\" an- the U.S.S. Pri11ce1011. During a 
demon~tralion of the PrillC(!/011 for a 
pre,idential party in 1844 a cannon ex
ploded. President John Tyler escaped in
jury. hut Sec·y of State Abel Upshur. 
:-Savy Sec'y Thomas Gilmer and two 
congr.::ssmen were killed. 

Ericsson was not to blame for the ac
cident. but he "as tarred with the dis
aster and the Navy refu~ed to pny him 
fo, hi, \\ nrk. He sued. failed to collect. 
,ind 11ec,1mc 1..nm\n as a trouhlemal..cr in 
the N,.\y lkp.,, nent. Some years later 
he built ,, modcl 10• an ironclnd floating 
hattny. and ,e\ en yc-.1rs before the Civil 
\\',tr. di,d.1ining the l_ .S. Navy. he of
fcr, d i, 10 ,,1polcoi 111. l\apolcon 
couldn't 11,c It. but hc \• , '-•, 1mpre~,ed 
that hc .1warJcd Ericsson ~, m.:Jal for 
cxccllcncc. 

/\t I h .. ,1.u 1 ,1r thl.' C1\ll \Y:ir Erics,on 
h,1d olicrcd 1hc ,.,me dcs1,;n to Presidcf1t 
, 1null11. 1,,1t. getting n,, nns\\er from 
ti ,,· \\'h1 , I l,1u,I.'. he let 1hc matter drop. 
J\.ow. \\ .,·n 811,hnell ,howcJ him h1~ 
dc,1µ11 t,11 ,111 iron-girdled conventional 
wa,·,h1p rrics~,111 trotted out his card
board 111,lJcl of the ironcl,1d battery tha, 

.. , 
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Monitor's Captain Worden is blinded when 
rebel shell penetrates open viewing slit. 

had won him a French medal. Bushnell 
was impressed with the strange looking 
thing that was later likened to a tin can 
on a shingle or a cheesebox on a raft. 
He borrowed the model and showed it 
to Navy Secretary Welles, who brought 
it to the attention of Lincoln and the 
three-man board. 

After examining it, President Lincoln 
remarked, "All I have to say is what the 
girl said when she put her foot into the 
stocking. 'It strikes me there's something 
in it.' " The board, however, was certain 
it would capsize. Recalling the Princeton 
episode, they sent Bushnell on his way. 
"Take 1t home and worship it," Com
mander Charles H. Davis told him. "It 
will not be idolatry. It is in the image 
of nothing in the heaven above, or the 
earth beneath, or the waters under the 
earth." 

But Bushnell persisted, and finally 
persuaded Welles and the board to hear 
Ericsson himself. On the morning of 
Sept. 13, 1861 , Ericsson came to Welles' 
office and launched a two-hour defense 
of his floating iron battery. He was so 
persuasive that afterward Commodore 
Hiram Paulding, a member of the board, 
said to him, "I have learned more about 
the stability of a vessel from what you 
have said than I ever knew before." 

By now the Navy Department had 
enough intelligence from Norfolk to 
feel that the Southern monster a-building 
there was genuine. They told Ericsson to 
go ahead, and they'd even name his 
craft the Ericsson. Start right away, they 
told him. The contract and the money 
would follow later. 

The race to catch the Merrimac was 
on at last, amid a growing sense of alarm 
as more details of the Confederate iron
clad flowed in. 

The Ericsson's keel was laid on Oc
tober 25, 1861. Ericsson's contract with 
the Navy specified that construction be 
completed within 100 working days, an • 
almost impossible undertaking that he 
confidently accepted. She was launched 
on the 98th day, January 30, 1862. 

Shortly before the launching, Ericsson 
suggested another name for the vessel : 
"This structure will admonish the leaders 
of the Southern Rebellion that the bat
teries on the banks of their rivers will 
no longer present barriers to the entrance 
of the Union forces. The ironclad in
t ruder will thus prove a severe monitor 
to those leaders ~ ~ I r ropose to name 
the new ba•, '"Y \ I mitor.' 

The bulk of tl.e Monitor was built at 
the Continental Iron Works at the foot 
of Calyer Street in Brooklyn. The gun 
turret was built at a foundry appro
priately called the Novelty Iron WorJ(s 
in New York. The iron plating came 
from the Albany Iron Works and smaller 
components from foundries as distant 
as Buffalo, N.Y., and Portsmouth, N.H. 

The Monitor was 172 feet long (103 
Leet shorter than the Merrimac) with a 
beam of 41 feet. The "raft" rose only 
about a foot above the water. It was en
cased in iron and supported by a lower 
hull 122 feet long and 34 feet wi~e. It 
drew 10 to 12 feet of water. 

Mounted amidshi-ps was a circular tur
ret 20 feet in diameter and nine fe.:t • 
tall. The drum-shaped turret, encased i~ 
iron plates riveted together, formed a 
sandwich eight inches thick- twice that 
of the Merrimac's armor. Seated in a 
bronze ring inset in the deck, the tur
ret rotated by means of a small steam 
engine. Although the Merrimac mounted 
ten guns, the Monitor carried but a pair 
of 11-inch Dahlgren smoothbores, suf
ficient, it was thought, to demolish the 
rebel ship. 

Fifty-five feet forward of the turret 
was the pilothouse, a squat box; three 
and a half feet long, two feet eight inches 
wide and slightly less than four°fe.e! high. 
Only the captain's and pilot's head and 
shoulders would be above aeck and 
they would be protected by solid, nine
inch-thick blocks of wrought iron held 
together by three-inch bolts. A % inch 
slit was cut into the box. At 200 yard,s, 
it afforded a view 80 feet high. (Again11t 
Ericsson's protests, and with subsequent 
near-fatal results, the slit was widened 
to about one inch.) The battery's twin 
steam boilers were mounted aft under a 
collapsible smokestack. Air was sucked 
in through deck vents. 

Confederate spies were busy learning 
all this about the Monitor. Their work 
was considerably simplified when Eries- -
son, goaded by recurrent criticism of his 
contract, supplied the Scientific Amer
ican magazine with complete details and 
drawings of his battery. A rebel spy 
urged that the Merrimac's ram should 
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he lengthened to sink the Monitor. The 
Southern ~hip's ram was, accordingly, ex
tended out to four-feet-a blunder as it 
would turn out. 

The Monitor's 56-man crew was se
lected from Navy volunteers. Her com
mander, Lieutenant John Worden, was 
44 and had held his rank for 20 years. 
He had yet to command his own ship. 
He had just hccn released from an Ala
bama POW camp and. although ailing, 
was known for his courage. He had re
quested the Monitor assignment before 
her keel was laid. 

The 350-man crew of the Merrimac 
was recruited from army volunteers, 
~ince there were few men in the Con
federacy with previous sea experience. 
Mallory appointed as skipper the 62-
year-old founder of the Naval Academy 
at Annapolis, Franklin Buchanan. A 
Navy veteran of 47 years, Buchanan 
resigned his commission in 1861 when 
it appeared that his native Maryland 
would secede. Later, he withdrew his 
resignation, but Secretary Welles refused. 
him and the elderly Buchanan went 
south. 

In spite of Mallory's confidence that 
the U.S. Navy could not produce a chal
lenger for the Merrimac in time to save 
the fleet at Hampton Roads. the Monitor 
was turned over to the government on 
February 25, 1862, a few weeks before 
the completion of the Merri111 .:c. On 
Thursday, March 6, 1862. following or
ders from Sec'y of War Edwin Stanton 
in Washington, who feared it might al
ready be too late to stop the Merrimac, 
she sailed for Newport News. 

The Merrimac was completed on 
March 5, 1862. Three days later, she 
Jeft her haven in the Elizaheth River and 
headed for Newport News and its Union 
fleet. 

Anchored under the protection of the 
federal fortifications at Newport News 
was a fleet of ahout a dozen wooden
hulled Union ships and gunboats. Alto
gether they mounted more than 200 guns 
and effectively blockaded the entrance 
to Norfolk and Richmond. Mightiest of 
1hi.: hlocknu.:r~ w11• the l0-11un C11111hrr
land, a sailing 1,loop-of-war which lay 
!JO yards off Newport Point. Strung out 
,n a line cast of her were the frigate Con
.,:ress, with 50 guns; and two sister frig
'atcs of the old Merrimac: the 47-gun 
Minnesota and the 46-gun Roanoke. 
Lastly was the St. Lawrence, a 52-gun 
frigate. Beyond these ships lay five gun
boats. 

¥-1/-
flr.TTMAt-iS .,ncn,v•· 
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The Monitor's crew emerges from below-deck quarters for a breather. Note dents on 
turret (on officer's right in background), slight results of Merrimac's broadsides. 

For months their crews had heard re
ports of the rebel ironclad, but nobody 
had seen her and it was beginning to 
appear as if no one ever would. 

March 8 dawned clear and mild and 
gave promise of being a dreary repeti
tion of other days during the endless 
months that had passed. The tedium was 
broken only by the knowledge that this 
was laundry day. By mid-morning, the 
rigging of the Cumberland and the other 
ships was hung with freshly-laundered 
clothing flapping in the breeze. Many 
aboard the Cu111berla11d dove overboard 
for a morning swim before the noon 
mess call. Jf life had become lethargic 
for them, at least they were eating well. 
The fare aboard the Cumberland that 
Saturday was roast beef. For more than 
I 00 of her crew, it was lo be their final 
meal. 

Forty minutes past the noon hour, the 
lookout aboard the small support steam
ship Mount Vernon noticed a plume of 
black smoke moving from Norfolk. The 
Mount Ven1<111 hoisted Signal No. 551, 
"Coming cnl!my vc~sel is." Five minutes 
puHstd. The Mo11111 Vt'r/1tJ11'.v 1:1tl11:ll1~ 

watched for an acknowledgement from 
the Cu111ber/a11d and the frigates. None 
came. They fired a shot in the direction 
of the smoke. Still no response from the 
other ships. Not until I: IO p.m.-half 
an hour after the signal flag was raised
did the Roa11()ke finally acknowledge. 

By now the smoke could be seen com
ing from a stack aft of a most pecul iar 

looking vessel. The lookout raised his 
glass for a belier look. The Merri111ac.' 
The alarm was quickly relayed among 
the fleet. Laundry was hauled in. drum
mers beat to quarters, the ships clc;trcd 
for action and the guns were run out. 

Meanwhile, the Merri111ac was prov
ing "as unmanageable as a water-logged 
vessel.'' Four men struggled with her 
wheel. Because of her deep draft, Buch
anan had purposely timed his auack for 
the I :40 p.m. high tide. 

Calling his crew of former soldiers 
together. Buchanan said: "Sailors. in a 
few minutes you will ha,e the long
lookcd-for opportunity of showing your 
devotion to our cause. Remember that 
you arc about to strike f ,r your country 
and your homes. The Confederacy ex
pects every man to do his duty ... and 
you shall not complain that I do not take 
you in close enough. Go to your guns!'' 

At ten minutes pa~I 2 o'clock. the 
sluggish Merrimac crawled past the Con
gress. which opened with a solid shot 
from her stern gun. "Jt glanced olf her 
forward casement like a drop of water 
n,.rni II ~tu.:i..•, llui.'k,'' II i:r,•\\1111111 h1lli!1 

wrote. The C11111herlmul. realizing !,he! 
wa~ the Merrimac's prey. blazed away. 
The frigate!> 1\finnesota and St. Lawrenet· 
made ready to join the bat1lc. but for 
l,Omc unexplained reason. both moved 
too close to shore and went aground. 
They were out of the fight. The Roa
noke, laid up with a broken propeller 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 pag,• 5 I ) 
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What they could not know was that 
the Merrimac, except for the loss of her 
stinger, was as deadly as ever. Because of 
her poor maneuverability and speed, she 
required time to turn around and she 
sought the safety of distance to do so. 
Thirty minutes later. the Merrimac came 
about and headed straight for the stern 
of the Congress, whose crews were hur
riedly piped back to their guns. Admiral 
Buchanan permitted himself a moment 
to reflect that his brother McKean was 
paymaster aboard the Congress before 
his gunners zeroed in and blitzed the 
wooden frigate. which replied as best 
she could. "Our shot had apparently no 
effect upon her," reported an officer 
aboard the Congress, "but the result of 
her broadside on our ship was simply 
terrible. One of her shells dismounted an 
8-inch gun and either killed or wounded 
everyone of the gun's crew, while the 
slaughter at the other guns was fearful." 
Among the fallen was her captain, Joseph 
B. Smith. 

shaft, was towed by tugs to within range 
but her shots were ineffectual. Land bat
teries and gunboats opened fire. Still the 
silent Merrimac bore in, thick black 
smoke chuffing from her stack. At one 
time, I 00 guns were firing at her. but the 
rebel seemed oblivious to the hail of 
shot and shell. 

THE Merrimac was now in easy range 
and the Cumberland's crew saw her 

forward gunport flip up and the ugly 
muzzle of the Brooke 7-incher flash 
flame. T he shell tore into the Cumber
land's bulwarks. Exploding amidships. it 
slaughtered nine Marines. Again the 
Brooke rifle boomed. T his time the Cum
berland's forward pivot gun was knocked 
out and its entire crew was killed or 
maimed. Both of Gun Captain John 
Kirker's arms were sliced off at the shoul
der sockets and as he was being carried 
below he begged shipmates to cut his 
throat. 

Now, slithering through the shot-and
shell-pocked water, her forward deck 
awash, the Merrimac drove her four-foot 
ram deep into the Cumberland's hull 
"like a knife cutting into a watermelon." 
Buchanan immediately signaled for all 

engines to reverse and the Merrimac 
backed off. As it came away, the 1500-
pound ram stayed embedded in the 
Cumberland. Some water entered the 
hole in the Merrimac's own prow. The 
ram had. however, opened the Cum
berland's side "wide enough to drive in 
a horse and cart.·• With survivors leaping 
over the sides she sank bow first into 
nine fathoms of water. 

The guns of the other Union ships re
doubled their efforts. Broadside upon 
broadside whanged against the Merri
mac·s sloping citadel. but most of the 
shots merely ricocheted and made water 
geysers in the oyster beds a mile away. 
Some shots did find the target. Two of 
the Merrimac's guns were shattered: her 
boats were shot away. along with stanch
ions and the flagstaff. The Confederate 
flag had to be remounted atop a board
ing pike. A shell exploded in her stack 
and the shattering roar made the Union 
gun crews cheer. They thought the Mer
rimac's boiler had blown and the rebel 
was finished. She was taking on water 
where her ram had been and was even 
now heading up the James River, appar
ently in flight. The Congress' crews began 
to secure her guns. 

The Congress ran up a white flag. 
When Buchanan climbed to the prome
nade deck atop the Merrimac's citadel 
to oversee removal of the injured, a fu. 
sillade of sniper fire opened from the 
shore. A minie ball shattered his thigh. 
The command of the Merrimac now fell 
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upon Buchanan's younr c-xcculive of• 
ficcr. Lt. C.1tcshy Jone~. 

Buchanan gave his final order for the 
Congre.fs: "Pour hot shol into her and 
don't leave her until l.he\ afire. They 
mu~• look after their own wounded, 
since they won't let us." By twilight, the 
Congress was ablaze. ·1 he MNrimac 
Marled afler 1he ~rounded Mi1111csota, 
but she wa\ saved by the ehhing tide. 
Licutenan1 Jones. heeding his pilol's urg
ing. re1urned the Merrimor lo lhe haven 
of the Elizabeth River hefo1 e ii, too, 
grounded. Tomorrow wa~ another day. 

Secretary Mallory was ecstatic when 
news of the victory reached Richmond. 
He envisioned the Merrimac steaming 
up the Po1omac and Jobbing shells into 
President Lincoln's bedroom before go
ing on to attack New York and the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard. 

PRESIDENT Lincoln, meanwhile, called 
his Cabinet in10 emergency nighttime 

sesi.ion. He was stunned l,y the di~astrou, 
news of the slaughter of 300 men and 
lhe loss of two ships by the ironclad 
Merrimac. Certainly, Gen. George Mc
Clellan's long planned Peninsular Cam• 
paign against Richmond could nol start 
while the rebel threal remained. War 
Secretary Stanton was all for sending 
word to New York and Boston to pre• 
pare to defend themselves against rhc 
Merrimac. What answer could 1hcy pos• 
sibly provide? The Monitor, they de• 
cided, would have to bypass Newport 
News and sail to Washington to protect 
the Capital. Appropriale orders were 
drawn. 

At 9 o'clock 1hat night. the Monitor 
chugged inlo I lamplon Road,. Htr ,1r
rival Mirrc<l l11tlc 1ntcre\t. I he tho11,,1nd~ 
of people lining the hills 10 watch the 
Con,:n·n burn barely noticed her. 
Among them was McKean Buchan.in, 
who, unlike his brother commanding the 
Merrimac, had escaped from the ( 011-

gress unwoun<lc<l. 
Lieutenant Worden and his c1cw 

aboard the Monitor were hardly pre• 
pared for the tragic news that greeted 
them in the Roa<l~. The voyage ,outh 
had been hell and the Monitor had come 
clo~c to sinking in the foul weather. 
Water had poured in onlo her fires and 
many of her crew had collapsed from 
the coal ga~. The 01hcrs had pumped 
and hailed and had gone sleepless for 48 
hours. Sea\ick, they had eaten lillle. 

Reviewing the situation that evening. 
the naval command in Newport ews 
agreed to put aside the orders deploying 
the Monitor to Wa~hmgton. She -...ould, 
instead. stand by the Minnesota and keep 
the Merrimac away if she could. 

The somhcr mood on the Union \Ide 
was fur1her darkened early in the mor
ning when names finally reached the 
Congress' powder magazines. The JOit
ing explosion ripped the frigate in half. 

Dawn of Sunday. March 9. 1862. 
promi~ed another clear. cloudle~~ day. 
Off toward Newport News the hulk of 
the Congre.n Mill smoldered and the 
calm wa1ers of Hampton Roads -...ere 
peppered with flotsam al'ld gory remind
ers of the preceding day's battle. 

Shortly after 8 o'clock, the A,ferrimac, 
with the hole in her prow plugged and 

" When you get through writ ina that hold-up note, I'd like to have my pen back . • • " 
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"Eat it! Instant synthetic gravy over in
stant imitation mashed potatoes are good 

for you ... I think:· 

her smokestack patched. once again 
came lumbering into Hampton Road~. 
The grotesque floating b,im Y.ith her 
stack puffing thick black .,moke he.1ded 
for the stiU-grounded Jfitmesota. And 
now the outlandish Union chee,ehox on 
a raft churned out to intercepc the rebel. 
while thousands of Virginians brought 
picnic lunches and camp stool and gath
ered along the hilltops to watch the na\·al 
battle of the century. 

HISTORIANS DIFFER on the exact se
quence of events between 9 a.m. 

and noon that day. and the subsequent 
recollections of various ere\\ men of the 
Monitor and Merrimac were written long 
after the battle. It is agreed that the 
Merrimac opened with a 150-pound. I 0-
inch shell fired al the Mi1111esota. lt fell 
short. For the time. the Mi1111esora wa~ 
spared further bombardment as the 
Monitor moved in. 

In her turret. Samuel Dana Greene. 
the executive officer. had the sensation 
of being encased in a big black drum. 
What light there was came from the iron 
grating across the top of the turret. It 
cast a crazy-quilt pattern of shadows 
over him and his gun crew, which was 
standing ready by the side-by-side pair 
of 11-inch Dahlgrens. 

Minutes passed before Worden gave 
the command: "Commence firing!' ' 

The gun crew opened the heavy port
stopper and Greene got his first sight of 
the Merrimac. It was only 50 yards dead 
ahead. An easy shot. Greene yanked the 
lockstring and the Dahlgren boomed a 
direct hit which ricocheted off the slop
ing citadel. The portstopper slammed 
shut md the other one was tugged open. 

The second shot also clanged harmlessly 
off the rebel. 

Peering through the pilothouse slit, 
Worden cursed the negligible effect and 
swore at the Navy Department's in
sistence upon I 5-pound charges, rather 
than the 30-pounders which certainly 
would have poked holes in the rebel. The 
overly-cautious Admiral John Dahlgren 
had thought the Monitor's untried guns 
might explode with the heavier powder 
charge, a groundless fear it was later 
found. 

The Merrimac answered with a 150-
pound shell. Its bullet-nose scooped a 
perfect mold. four-inches deep. in the 
turret before exploding. Acting Master 
L.N. Stodder was bracing his knee 
against the wall of the turret as he op
erated the steam engine that turned it. 
He was knocked unconscious bv the 
impact. But the turret had withsto~d the 
hit and the rotating mechanism was not 
damaged. 

As the Monitor came around to the 
stern of the Merrimac. Worden ordered 
Greene to aim for the rebers exposed 
propeller and rudder. Steam hissed and 
the turret rotated. The portstopper was 
opened and Greene got off a shot that 
slammed to one side rf the turret. Two 
feet in the other direction and the Merri
mac would have been helpless. Greene 

</--7 
would not get a beuer cnance, and he 
could hardly be blamed for his inaccu
rate fire. Cooped up in the rotating tur
ret, he soon became disoriented and 
could not know his aft from his forward 
his port from his starboard. White chalk 
marks made on the deck below the turre~ 
to indicate these directions were oblit• 
erated early in the battle by the gunners' 
feet. 

"When a gun was ready for firing,'' 
Greene later explained. "the turret 
would be started on its revolving journey 
in search of the target. and when found 
it was taken 'on the fly' because the tur
ret could not accurately be controlled." 

In addition to the slow-to-start, slow• 
to-stop turret. other problems soon arose. 
The clumsy. hard-to-open portstoppers, 
and the time consumed in passing along 
the heavy shot up into the turret. pre• 
vented the Monitor from getting off 
shots oftener than one every seven min
utes. The Merrimac. on the other hand, 
was getting off two or more to every one 
of the Monitor's. 

The problems worsened when the con
cussion from one of the Merrimac's shot 
smashed the speaking tube. The pay
master and the captain's clerk were then 
positioned along the passageway and re
layed Worden's commands. But the tur-

( Continued on page 54) 
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1THE LAW•TRAINED MAN," whkh •howa how to um 
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Blackstone School of Law, 307 N. Michigan Ave. 
fo11,sd1d 1890 Dept. 93 Chicago 1, Illinois 
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~ 
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THE FANTASTIC STRUGGLES OF THE MONITOR AND THE M ERRIMAC 
------------(Continued from page 53) 

rct hnd to he wrned until its hotlom 
opening lined up with th,at in the deck 
before Greene could find out what the 
captain hnd in mind. 

Nor did the Monitor have any monop
oly on 1hc tactical and design blunders. 
The Merri111ac carried only shell and 
grape shot. sufficient to tear into wooden 
hulls but inefTcctive against the Moni
tor's iron body. The bobbing turret of 
the Monitor ofTercd only a 9-hy-20-foot 
target- and many of the Merri11111c's 
shots missed. Too. the Merri111ac's shell
shattered smokestack was so shot up that 
"a flock of pigeons could have flown 
through it." T he sieve-like stack was 
making it difficult to keep a draught in 
the furnaces. The below-deck areas were 

roaring fires, C\capmg \team. and the 
loud and labored pubation\ of the en
gine~. together with 1hc roar of battle 
above and the thud and vibration of the 
huge massc!-. of iron which were hurled 
against us produced a \CCnc and sound 
to he compared only with the poet's 
picture of the lower regions." Concus
sions from the Mnnilor's blasts brought 
blood Mrcaming from the noses and cars 
of the rebel'), crew. 

As the morning wore on. the Merri-
111ac and the Moni/Or ~teamed in oppo
site circles. The Mn11itor got ofT its shots 
when the circles impinged. l he Merri
mac thundered with broadside after 
meaningless broadside. Wrote the Min
ne.wta'.1· captain. G. J. Yan Brunt : "G un 

r~ I ~AR~IAGfa ' 

COUNSELOR I 
;-. 

"When is the last t ime you swept her up in your arms and called her beautifu l?" 
THE AMERrCAN LEGI ON MACA,',JSE 

filling with smoke and coal gas, making 
the engineers and gunners groggy. 

"On our gun deck was bustle, smoke, 
grimy figure~ and stern commands," 
Chief Engineer Ashton Ramsay of the 
Merrimac later recalled, "while down in 
the engine and boiler rooms the sixteen 
furnaces were belching out fire and 
smoke .... The noise of the cracking, 

after gun was fired by the M o11i1or, which 
was returned with whole broad~idcs. with 
no mcxc effect (on either) than so many 
pebblcstones thrown by a child." 

~\ l~i RAISING, THAT THOUSANOS OF ORGANIZATIONS U$£. 

SUDDENLY, T HE Merrimac scraped bot
lom and came to a dead stop. 

Aground, her rudder and propeller 
offered a stationary target. Jones called 
for full steam to get her ofT. Chief Engi
neer Ramsay fastened down the safely 
valves while the cngincroo m crew stuffed 
the furnaces with oily rags. wood chips, 
anything that would burn faster than 
coal. Smoke gushed from her stack and 
filled the engineroom. Her propeller 
churned the water to a muddy mush as 
the Mo11i1or and the Mi1111esota and their 
consorts whaled away for 20 minutes 
without crippling that vital area. Finally. 
the Merrimac freed herself. \¾ ~l 

••e1NGO KING•• SUPPLIES EVERYTHING 

ALONG WITH FREE IOU BUll(TINS 

FOR YOUR HELP. PAY AS YOU GO. MAil 

COUPON TOOAY. 
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lll•w llNGO Ctll r,b • fflflltJ t.t Hf o,,.,,1u 11t11. 
Y,-, Ht ffl t ! _____ __ _ 

,. :BI~GO :S::.I:I"\TG~ Af41tu.1 -~-------
City,: - _ - I Let,1 -- llf• --

If the rebel shells could not harm the 
M onitor, then perhaps the Merrimac 

(Co11ti1111ed 0,1 pace 56) BOX 1178 ENGLEWOOO, COLORADO 80110 
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THE FANTASTIC STRUGGLES OF THE MONITOR AND THE MERRIMAC 
-----------(Continued from page 54)-----------
could ram her to the bottom, a tactic 
which could cost the Merrimac too. Sig
naling for a full head of steam, Jones 
sent the Merrimac at the Monitor. But 
the cumbersome rebel only succeeded 
in getting close enough to nudge the 
Monitor and put a small dent in her 
side. 

The 20-minute volley against the 
grounded Merrimac had depicted the 
Monitor's ammunition. Greene got off 
one last shot, which merely zinged off the 
Merrimac's iron. Then he headed back 
to port to reload. Assuming that the 
Monitor had tasted enough, Jones lost 
no time. He ordered the Merrimac's 
helm put over and she pulled across the 
placid water toward the Minne.rota. Her 
first shell gouged a gaping hole in the 
frigate and wiped out four staterooms. 
Jones bored in for the kill. 

The Minnesota trained every one of 
her 47 guns on the rebel and let loose 
with a broadside blizzard of shot and 
shell which merely bounced off the Mer
rimac. More than any other incident of 
this day's battle, these few minutes were 
to be regarded by many as the last hurrah 
for the age of wooden warships. 

To Jones' surprise, the Monitor sud
denly reappeared. Again the ironclads 
closed and again the Merrimac\ shot 
glanced harmlessly off the turret while 
the Monitor's did only minor damage to 
the rebel's plates. Jones tried a new tac
tic. If the enemy's turret was impene
trable, perhaps he could knock out the 

Monitor by concentrating his fire on her 
pilothouse. 

At 11 :30 a.m., as the Monitor came 
around the Merrimac's stern, the Mer: -
mac's Brooke rifle fired. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER Greene's fint 
inkling that something was wrona 

came when, within the turret, he heard 
the Monitor's engines throbbing stron1 
and felt her surge forward. Then he heard 
yells coming from below. He was bein& 
called to the pilothouse by Captain Wor
den's men there. Greene was horrified 
at what he saw when he got there. Blood 
was gushing "from every pore in Wor
den's face." The shot had struck the 
front of the wheelhouse as Wor1en 
peered through the slit, which had been 
widcncrl a!lainst Ericsson's protests. 
Shards of iron and bib of powder had 
peppered and blinded Worden. He was 
suffering from a severe concussion. as 
was the helmsman who, in his daze, had 
permitted the Monitor to bolt upstream-. 
Although Worden ultimately recovered, 
one entire side of his face was forever 
powder-blackened. 

Seeing the Monitor aimlessly churn
ing away from the fight, Jones once 
more assumed that the Union ironclad 
v. as vanquished and he turned the M~r
rimac back toward the Minnesota. 

Jones was eager to continue to fi,:h&. 
but, as on the previous day. the Mdr 
mac's pilot now advised him that the 
tide was ebbing and there was dangec ol 

"Did you know I married a comedian, Grace?" 

Tl1P. 1\MF:.lUCAN t..£GION MAOAZlN& 
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being grounded again. The Merrimac, 
Jones noted, was also low on ammuni
tion. He ordered the ship returned to 
Norfolk. 

Worden, meanwhile, relinquished 
mmand of the Monitor to the 22-year

o!::I Greene, who brought her around 
c"cc more to do battle. Greene was as
tonished to see that the Merrimac was 
heading for Norfolk. He was tempted 
to pursue her, but the Monitor's orders 
,ivere to protect the Minnesota, and that 
did not mean chasing the M errimac into 
'Norfolk. 

The battle was over, a draw. But in 
those brief hours, the navies of the world 
were made obsolete. 

Each side claimed victory, and his-
torians today argue the outcome. The 
murderous M errimac sank, two Union 
'W r,hip, and damaged another. T heir 
crews were decimated. And McClellan's 
,.., to take Richmond by advancing up 
Ibo York Peninsula was hampered by 
ihe presence of the Merrimac. But the 
"'11011itor had checked her. lf her sting 
,,_ not completely removed, she did no 
further major harm. The Northern block-

i 
was still as effective as ever. and 
North had the time ,md the poten
to build a fleet of ironclads. The 

th had neither. 
The Merrimac and the Monitor 

.,.rred several times during the next 
we.tks, but neither side wa, willing to 

• 

~ the loss of its lone ironclad in a 
-. .. match by venturing into the other's 
dnrnain. For a while the Merrimac stood 
gu::rd over the James River and the 
Monitor over Chesapeake Bay. but both 
atrips had little ti me left. 

AFTER NORFOLK was . evacuated on 
May 8. 1862, the Merrimac, un

able to escape up the James, was burned 
to prevent her from falling into Union 
t;.nds. The Monitor saw some action 
latet, none of it particularly notable. 
Then, on New Year's Eve, 1862, while 
being towed to Charleston, S.C .. to sup
port the fleet. she was caught in a gale. 
Heavy seas swamped her and she went 
down off Cape Hatteras with 16 of her 
crew. 

The naval warships that were built 
after the encounter of the Monitor and 
the Merrimac all bore the mark of this 
famous battle, which tolled the eclipse of 
wooden ships from the world's great 
navies. 

John Ericsson lived to be 85. In 1926, 
in recognition of his work on the Mon
itor, and on naval guns, torpedoes and 
sul,marines, he became one of the earli
est foreign private citizens to be honored 

• 

on a U.S. postage stamp. Shortly after 
bis death in 1889, his remains were car
ried to Sweden for burial in bis native 
land, The U.S.S. Baltimore, an all steel 
warship, took him home for his final 
rest. THE END 
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plants that produces berries that you can pick from 
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Imagine the curiosity, the envy of your neighbors 
as they watch you grow strawberries on a 
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You don' t have to buy and plant these 
Climbing Strawberries every year! Because 
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SHEET NO ______ _ 

l THE CONS rr IF.fl ON. 
TUESDAY ~l OR NlNG,~ ~0~_:~· 

] W O n the arrival of the re ports f rom 
-- Alexandria on Sun.Jny mt rniog in rellltion 
"•••;,:.; to the rebel mo,·erncnts in ~i;s;ari, an im-

9 promptu mreting of citizens was held to take 
1 --4 . 'd . 1oto c:.ins1 erat1on tbe safety of our city ; 

1 
when a resolution was pan ed calling on nil 
able bodied men in th e city to immediately 
enr oll themselves into military comp!miea 
for t he defence of the citJ. In accordancf 
with tbis r esolution, ward meet ings were held 
throull'hout tho cily, nnd beforo night full six 

l 
hundred men wore enrolled nnd equii:,ped, 
each with a musk, t and bnyonet, and twentl 
rounds of ball oartri•lge. The command of 

this fJrce is assigned to Maj ir Torrence, and 

ALU A.NDBU,, Mo., Aug. 5, 1862. 
Editor Corutitwion: In the Gat o City 

of chi11 mor ning I fiall oar family clilrzed 
with maki11g she Soushera flac carried ey the 
COIDPIP.Y wbich vi,ited ibis r lace on Sunday 
111oroi ng, wbicli I, 11 t he elde• t daughter, in 
the aame of the f amily, pronounce pulih1l7 
a bue fai11booJ , gttten up to injure 111 while 
oar father i, your hoatage. 

You bold my inn lid father a pri1oner.
All I aek ie that you gin him a fair trh,I, and 
aiay God rNeut the ia•ult that bu been of. 
ftnd to hie now tkjtnc:%"/u, wife anJ cAildren. 

ltxK~ FITn.1.T,a1a, 
II ---.-----w~- ---

TUESDAY JlORNlNO, MAY 2, UI. 
the whole body is folly organized nnd ready 
at the concerted sign11l to tarn out at a min. 
uto's notice ; besides this, ot her arrange, 
mcnts hove been made which we believ,• 
will render it quite impossible for our town 
to be taken by Rurpriso, so that nil we hove 
to do is to be on the alert, nnd we bavo no 
doubt of our ability tn defeM any attempt to 
plunder our city or any other piece of devil
ment that the seceab might undertake. At 11 

meeting of the City Council yrsterdny, n re
solution was passed constitut:IJg the volun

teer force of our city, a part of the police 
force. 

City Marshal of Warsaw came· up with the 
some information, and it was not long before 
two Mis•ourians cnme in with a like tale, 
and uriting that some help be eent to the 
loyal men of Alexandria before they were nll 
rained. At first people began to gathor on 
tho Etrect corner~, and discmscd the subject 
in a quiet way, remarking that Ale:x:and•ia 
wns nothiug but a secesh bole any how, and 
that there were not loyal m~n enough in the 
town to make it ,vorth looking after. After 
11 while some began to hint thnt the rebels 
mlght pay us a visit neit; and the more this 
w11s discussed, t he more the exoitement gr~w. 

1n a short time, Lieut. Ball. the U.S. officer 
of this post, Lieutenant-Colonel Lowrie, the 
Governor's aid, and other military gentle
men, in conjunction with some citizens, held 
a consultation, and the result Wl&S a deter• 
mination to raise what force he could u nder 

the emergency, go down to AleuC1dria andl 
~ive tt.e U,,ion men euch proteotioo ~slay u: s. Army Supplies. 
10 our power, aod also, if possible, cas:,ture, --------------~== 
d rive out, or destroy, this rebel gang. By d.rmy Supplies. 

07 On Sunday morning nbout d~ybreak, 
a ;tong cf rebels, some fifty in Aurobcr, under 

DOQO . A. fl\,.OA ,1t,-.n.,.;,. .. :_ _ ,. •• -• -.._. 
· two or thret1 companie• of convaleFcent @ol-
dicn from the hospitals, nomberin,: i n all 
about f ,ur hundred men, toirPther with an 
8 pounder brass gun und the RUn squad ; the 
whole under the command of LiE>utenan t
Colouel Parrot, started for the seat of war on 
board the ferryboat. 

We understand they reached there about 
two hours after the aeoe-h bud skedadled, and 

consequently there was nothin;t for them to 
do in the we.y of fighting. Lieut. Ba.II , 

I t be lca.d of a man named ,vm. Ousley, en- however, determined to arrest a number of 
t ered tho town of Alexnmlria, Mo., a.nd for the citizens of Alexandria, on the ground 
t he few hours they remainl!l:I there, had that they are notoriously rlisloyal a!ld open 
enry thing their own way. T heir chief aim aiders nnd nbcttora of trea.on, He, accord-
1eems to have been t o supply them~elves f . 1 d th t [ th -h . rng y, cauie e nrrea o e person! " os2 
with arms and ammunition, aod in this the1 I • b 1 j names we g1,·e e ow : 
were pretty sucoes~sul. They got about , NAMES OF l'lUBOllERS, 

$40 worth of cnpa, powder and lead, out of I A. 11-laxwell, Sam. w. l\Inngun, 
Mr. George Reid's store; seven guns and Jdmes Cowgill, 1'homns Fi•zputrick, 
some ammunition out of KPnney'a etbr~: , Dr. \>VoyJ.,nd, A, J. Kimball, 
about $8 worth out of Cochran's nod sev- 1 J am0 s Penn, D~K11lb ~lu•grovc, 

' . P. Cunnln2bnm, Georp;~ Perkins, 
era l small lots from other houses; m all. M. s. ~litcbell, Col., A. H11t, 

, they stole about twenty 11:nns, fifty thousnnd , C. Henshaw, P. Hnrrv R oland, 
cnps, and enough powder and lead to load a · Jamrs Maxwell, Charley Becker, ~ 
two horsn wogon, They also helped th t m• J . ll~wict, Charles Duncan, 

I f 
· d b I J. \i\·. Summers, E. \Varner, 

ae ves to n ew trn cupe, canteens, on II out Taylor B~o:d, Jue. R. Ga.tcwell, 
half n dozeu blankets; and took from Qu•• Bill Dean, J. H. R 9y, 
& Bro., eight 1!.annel sbir l~. They took W. R icb11t, 

OJ'l'ICZ: 01' PORCHASI NO A 'ii> :IJJi:l'OT C. 8., } 
OXAIIA, NEB., A~ril H.1811. 

SEALED PROPOSALS, In dnplicato, will be re
ceived at t Is otllr.e until 11 o'clock 11. m .. on 

Thured•y, the 2.'i1h dsy or Mar, 1•71, for furnishing 
the following snn,letence etoros, ,1z: 

17~ barrel• or mesa v<>rk-ou~ Iron hoop on each 
end; 

162.250 pounos or bacon, clear ,Ides In ennolrs· 
2,000 barrels or !lour. hl~h-:;ro:md and well dre;,. 

ed-barrcls fnll bca,1 lined; 
41,000 JX,nud• or belln•. cboic~ white hsnd•Illckcd, 

In barrel• fttll head-lined; 
10 000 ponnds or rlcr, 111 b"rrul~ ran hoarl-llne<l: 
6,800 pound• t,f hominy, In barrel• Cull head

lined; 
62 650 lbs. of Coifoe, green, In doul)w •ack•. 
79,3.)0 lbll, "C" ~ngar uqual in quality to Stuart'• 

In b,lrrclo (nil h••d-lluc,1 
'i ,4'.;0 gallons pure \'inrgar, Whl~ky, l':'ee. from 

adnlteratlon•. requiring 3; grains of bl-carbonate nr 
pota•ea to neutra,\ze one lluld onnr.e, In new full
liooped oak barrelP, with one Iron hoop on ench 
end, hca,ls and Iron hoops 1>aiutcd, and bun~ 
cap1>ed with \111. " 
. 8,~00 JlOnn<ls of adamanline candles, full weight 

8L'<P~ or eight~, In boJ<cB BtlapJ)Crt: 
28,1.0 i>llillldS or BOIIP, bard and dry, In boxes 

atrapJ)Cd: 
25,700 pouode or snll. tine grain, clean and dry, 

(actual tare at time of delivery required) in barrels 
run h~ad-lined; 

1,860 lbs. gronnd Black Pepper, free from adul
tel"ttlon, In fall weight four ounce paper,, 11acked in 
boxea etrappod, and containing 25 poumJg net 

'l'he above store• to be delivered at tho U. s · Com
mi .. ary storehouse In th!. city, before the 15th ,lay 
of June, 1671. 

Pro1ioaala for all artlcles (ex~r,t meals) must be 
accorupanlGd by •a1ni,lell, !:!amp ea eeut by express 
most be prep&ld. 

Proposals will be r<>eei"cd subject to the usual 
conditions heretofore publ!sbed. 

Rlaukforms fvr propomls cin be obtained at tide 
ofllcc. J. W . .BARtUG.ER, 

ap26d6t Brevet Brig. Gen. and C. S. 

breakfast at Ile wit & Rusler's boardi np; Soon after the infantry left our wharf, · . L· C . 1a Pllbll•l•d Bnrr \Weral•• (Saada,a escepled J 
l\ouse, for which they paid m green backs and 1eutenant• olonel M••r•e at u ted 1nth • AP RIL 8 18"'" ' 
coin, and having got through with their buei• eq:iad of mounted men, nnd arrived a t Alex- ' .:>.:> , '• 
noes, drcamped about JO o'c?ock, to tLe aodria about two o clock in the ahernoon. 
music of our fire bell, which was plainly There boing nothing for him to do there, ho 
heard down at Alexandr in. They went cfr in r ecruited bis fornc· up to about fifty. and 
the direction of St. Franoinille, a nd it ia 9torte.d ou~i n the direction of Fox rivPr, 

expected they will be heard from a t that since whieh time, up to thid wr iting, nothing 
place next. bas been heard from him. 

-------
AN EXCITING SunDA.Y.-On SundnJ morn• 

iog, D r. S anford brought up tbe news, that 
the rebels had entered tbe town of Alexan
dria, five miles below here, daring the night 

I 
previous, nod that t!Jey were then engaged in 

plundering ihe town. Shortly af,er, the 

II 

Lieutenant Colonel Parrott'• command 
returned to to1vo about six o'clock In the 
eveniog, with the prisoners, anJ they are 
now awaiting the action of the authorities. 

Bouaty Land. l 
By the new "Bounty Land Law'' any person 

who ha• SerYed for 14 days in any war, in 
which the U. S have been en~aged since 17!JO, is I 
entitled to a warrar,t for 160 acres of land, and 
any one having so served. who has receind a 
certificate for less than 160 acres, may clair• a 
warrant for such quantily of land as will make in 
th~,,·hole }fiO nrres. A widow or minor of a I 
deceased solrlier, or mr:rine, is Pnlitled to a war
nuit for the same q,,autity of land as the uid 
soldier or marine could rlemand if li>ing. 

Warrants procured bv 
LLOYD D. SIMPSON. 

Ne,• Post Officv Building, Jobnsou Street. 
March 17, 1855. dlm -..,---- -~-----
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U. s. Amy Suppl ies. Proposals for A. s 

Qnro• Cll Qa.ML, Dn'TPU.T1'• I rmy up-THE ' j_ ATE CITY 
umah&, ~eb., April 18, 1871. 'j plies. U • ~ 

..:!.&6.L.l'.:D llllf.~• 111 dupllrate {Wlth Utlefaetur1 OrnoBCBnJ'O. 8. DwnTo•l>•-O'I' • , KEOKUK IOWA•. ~ KUlirante, a..,ned by two Napouallile r,arLlu. u,L - • • • • • 
blud~rd, that bond• wtll be riven 011 a•ar.t or wu• Sr. P.&.ui:., llUnn., 6 '11:, 10, 187~. 
tract•), wit) le r•Celvtd at thla office until 11 o'clod,: S BALBD 'PROP08A.LB, fn duplicate, aubjec;t to •w••• u•• 
• 1"·• 011 'i\ edn•tday, 1'11)" 16, a1~, for tbe delivery tbe 11.oual condltio1111, wlJI be received at thie Of. SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, 18GG. 
uf the follo'IJ ng auppl lea a, tbe ,1&tlon• lu t bla , dee until 12 o'Clock IC., on Fr!d&y. Sept. 10, 1876, for •~=======-=~~~~~~~~=~ 
oom1nond uamcd below: tarnlehlug tbe rouowlug anppllee fortboSnbele'ence ·s 

Omah1 Depoi, ~OU c rd• \\tK>d, ,CO tuu, ba • 111 o ' Department, u. 8. Army! 4elhered u iuch placee In 1J. S. Marshal's P1·oclamation. 
to111 a traw. r thle olty 11 may be requ red u, . .,, r,_ r- 1) .. , Ji 

OmabaB,rrack~. 1700 cvr. 1 wooo, 80.l t0nb boy 60 barrelePork, utra-. not leu than 20C lbe ni! ... ,...,/Mof .dmmca,.,.,u(J>,rn ici•ion 'lf uu-a. 
1.0 ion• 11raw, ,~o bu~h I• charova • • net to a barrel. Wnb one lr~n boop at each end 0 j- } PETER MELENDY', United Stat<?s 
l
Joo~u~.llcePl~c"h"aronco, a1l·.aoo eor.ia '11004, 1000 toi:, l••>, j barrel. , Marshal for the Btate-0f Io~·u. do liore\,y glvo put,. 

• 18,000 pounds Bacon, clear lldee, In ilngle gaUDles lie notice, tnat to the caeo of tho Uoi•od S1&le<1 againet 
:-iortb P11tto, 260 cords woo-•, lt~ I 111 eval ~'00 ' thrNl etdea In a uct. one Rubber Belt, ,t al, In &cau•• oheizure and forf, iture 

t·,n · bay, 6llO bnah,., cba co&I. ' ~ Mrre
8 

l1 htab ~d, well dreeaed, ,tralgbt unrl,r Actf! or Co-ngnu, I did, on tbe 10th <lay of l\'o-
btclncy Ba, rad11, 47i corde WO·>d, 2U t,u, coal .a.AA pd11a Whaat J'loar, In barrel,. "f•mber, 1~65, In Keokuk county. Iowa, attach •nd take 

2S~ ton• hay, 1000 bnebelo tbarcoat. ' · S700 po1nde Bard Bread, 1n etra1>pe4 bo:a:e•, eo lbe Into o,y po•••••iou, for tafo cu9lody, ouerul,ber bt'lt, two 
Ddpot ro t ltouell, ~00 curd• w od, ICT6 •oM net oacb, or In krrel& fall head lined. barrels: ono pie<:eof cor·pernnd till pip , one ma-h tub, 

co.LI, 1700 10111 hay, in t . 1>1 11 raw, 1,u. o buol, le 19,000 ponode Corn Meal, choice, fre•h grou .. d, ono horae power ruaehio«y, two wvod•n , be,r ooilo1•, 
cbuCo:tl. • 1 bolted. blda to elate whethu white or yellow. two wooden tube, two yea,c tub•, two goods bo,o,,ono 

t'J• t_O A ttu .. dl, 1000 corde wood, l,C-00 10118 9:1,tOO ponnda Beane, P rime White, b&lld picked ate,"' l>ollrr and plpo, one wooden pump and llxtureo, 
e<>al, l!tO tone luy, 11100 bnob~I• cba coal. well oleaeed, uniform 1n elm, • two beer nt,, one cooler and worm,one doublor, ai.d two 

fort ll&ndeu, :;OJ cords wood, ,::a t..ut eoa.J, s.,o 600 pollJlde Prime ltlce. r e<tlfylng tnb,. 
toll• bay, 1.00 ba•hele c arcoal. • • ac't5!>

0

))0and9 Prime Rio Cofl'w, ereen, Ill double A1>d 1 •l•o give public notice tbat the timo assl~ned 
1lfort11•F -~-. t;t ele, lloO c.ir ,» wood, s:~ kn, C:v&I, 1 

• ao for .... :eturn of 11\ld warrant io on Ibo 3d day or 
v .... cble&0

8
,p<>_ nnda Oolong Tea, uue tea, In original half April, 1866, and I hereby admonish aud snmmons 

bu
)!•oh~lallcrlbdal(r"croa, 1

1
::oocordli wood, lli~ tou hay, 10\0 .., all peroons cla1mlng ,my Interest In the •a.!d rubber 

u 11,600 pounde 811.(ar, equal to 'Stewart•• "0" 1n bolt, ,t al. or knowing or having anything to 
Ca q> IJ0011lat. to:o cordo wv0d, 1,000 tu118 cosl barrele fall head Unoo. ' • •Y wbythe ••mo •honM uot be co,ul,mnP<l and ••hi to •OO 10111 lt y, 100 ton1 11,aw ' bo31500 oounds Ad&JDantine candle., in ,trapped answer th• demand or s~ld llbellant, that they be and •p-

bll
F•ob~t1!-c•hramarcl0e1, 1iO<lll_ cord. wc.od, ;oo tooe I.lay, ltwO xoa. pe.rbefore the ••Id Distr•et Court for tb•DMrlctof 

• 9000 poande hanl, dry, unMlalteraled l!oap; In Io-o, a.ta return term, to be begun tllld holden at said 
l'trt ll'ct·e,man, lSOJ c,rd1 w.-iod, ,oo cono bay etrapl)ed bo:a:ee. DMrlct Court rooru, on tllo ad dny or April afore- ! 

1\lUO bushels el.larc,.1. • 11,000 pouds clean, dry, 11ne Salt, 1n burela (ql} ••Id, 1d66, at Keotnk, L•• c6unt,, ro ... ,, lo said Di,trlct, 

1
ft coo"'b~r.11braellll• cbbaa",ll'c~:, 11000 CO.di wood, :l'i~ \OU• hay, head lined. on eaid la,t named day, 'Whtn and where oald en :se will I 
• ~ - 275 pounde pore ground Bl,ck Pepper 1n ~ ponnd b• be.rd then and th•ro to joterpo .. their elalmo and 
Camp Hrown, 400 cord• wood, ~O tona L•y paeJuces, pi.eked In atrapped bo:a:ee or loo pecJta&ea answer said libel and n1ak. ~•ir ~n•~ation• In that be-
llid• lot tbe •nppllee to be de lured I\ ti_,;b c,r tbB each. hatr. PETER lIP.L&NDY, U. S. ll. 

abo o nau .,d ota,iun•. "Ill &l,o be ,-1,,d ui,, "' Corn Keal, Beana and Rice to be 1n barrels fall mchl0 dllt By II . .ru1.•o.•, n.puly. 
t lao aa.me day 1ud boor by tbe re•peci,,e Qaartenna•- head lined. or lu otrong, doable aacxe, oont&IDlng :n 
ieu at l ~ 01atlou All.med, and for, &rd<d tv th~ ,,n- about 100 lbs. net each. - FIG 
denJgoed, u "r,cted n General order. 31 War Qoantltte~ above named to be lncrea,ed or dlmln-
D09&rtmeot, 18,1. ' l•hed aceordio11 to tbe want• or the eervlce at date or THE 

'11w right t0 reject any or all bide 11 reoeneu. openuig bids. 
"J-'11ll ooud tlon• will b,, made • nown iuid blao'k All etore• to be of the beat qn allty, and to be de- GATE CITY. I 

bldalunilolMtd on ,wpllea loa •~ tbl1 ~- llveredae reqnlred, after one week from tbe date or 
~Id• lurpy portlo.1 • ttbe abllve111pJ,l·N wlll !)e the

4
aBward, and nmplee of all artlclea, except Port KEOKUK IOWA ~ 

co111 dtr..d. • an aeon, to aCC<lmpany the bl<t•• • : 
¼Lll:t J J>l&.R\' Actual tare at the tlmo orttelt-.e..., r•nntred iD all ---- '· 

tP\U6t Cb,v,~•1 ,iep\,l'ttt'.-. jc:•eee . , "" 
Pacltftgee to be or the beat qaaltty, ud kind or SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 5. 

pecta11ea to be etated In the propo.aalo. Proposals for Army Sup- The rlu;bt to reject any or all blda le reeerved. 
au29-6t B. Du BA.JtRY, .6tajor and o. I!. 

plies. 
0rnOI CJrnJ' Co••I88ART OJ' 8!JJISI8D•O•, 

BJSADQIUI. DBI'7. 01' TBB )huousx, } 
ll'orL Le1venworth, Ke,, .A.ugust ta, 1876, 

SEALBD PROPOSALS, In dapllute wlll he re
ceived antU 12 oclock Jtl., September 8th, 1876, 

for tornlehl!U{ tho 811b1letence Dei,artment. U.S. 
ArmJ, tbe followlug etoree, delivered at tho United 
l!tltee' Bobel•tence Storeboaae a& Fort Le&'l'en-• 
worth, :S:aneu. or at tho wmal p\aue of dell-.el, In 
~:c&f,O or 81. Louis, by tho 26th da7 of &pt. 876, 

ao,ooo Iba. Bacon, clear eldea, winter c:ured, city · 
trllllmed, In new Rannlea. 
p;(~,000 lbe. XXX ll'loar, from f•ll wbeat. one-bat! 
ln elnrle, and one-half In eqnare double eackll, or 100 
ibe nel each. 

'6,000 11111 Bard Bread, or beet quality, In boxee 
1uap1>ed with hickory, and containing 60 !be net 
each. 

20.000 Ibo freeh ground Corn Jfeat. kiln dried. 
60,00II !be choice White ~•n•, harld picked. 
S 000 !be Split Peu. 
26.ooo Iba Rice anfo°°o !be Homl.ilJ', each 1n eqaare 

double aact1 otlOO net eacll. 
16,000 lbe prime lo Ootl'ee, In double sacte. 
190,000 lba Sugar. equal In qaallly to Stewart'• 

"C," on&thlrd ID barrel• and two-thlrde In !QDaro 
double Hcke oflOO Iba net eacb. 

12,000~lba Adamantlne Candlee, fall weight. el.J:OI 
or elil:htne, In bo:a:ea etrapped. 

ao,ooo lb• Sall, one-ltalfln banelt, and one-bait In 
1qnare double uck• of100 11,, net each. 

1300 Ibo pure ground Black Pepper to¼ lb paclr:
agea, packed 1n etro111 boxes ot 26 lbs eacb, well 
airapped, 

The qnantltlea named above to bo lncreaeed ot di· 
mlnlebed, acrordlng to the wanta or tho eervioe at 
the date ol opeJling tbe bid a. 

Propoaal• for dellnry It .Port Leavenworth mn1t 
be Mldreeaed to the uaderel.Eued: for deUver7 at 
Chlcqo to •'1,)f Jll. P. SJIACL: !or dellver7 at l!t. 
Loma to Lt. Col, A, Bll:CKWITH, 

Bidden mnataddreee their blda to the C?mmle 
l&rJ on dat7 where lhe, prop.- to delhor tbe 
storee. 

Cooperqe moat be of the b1et kind, and enrr 
packaee maet be lo llratrate shlppln11 order. 

Actual tare at tune or dellverr la required, ud no 
char&e for pocka,:o• will be allowed. 

l!amples, 1J.J:Cept or Bacon, mnat accompau 7 pro
po1111 and be n,fened to tbereln; freight on eamplea 
mnat be prepaid. 

l'ropotale will be received 111luect to the nenal 
condltlone. . 

Blan~potala and further Information will be 
~r~~'i"m.elpon •PJf lcatlon to any or the Commll11&· 

&11llll-6t J. H. GIL.ICAN, Capt and 0. 8. 

l D.!PABTll.EXT OP DAKOTA., 
Qpi,·fC& ( 1llltr (}OAK.1"&.1t.lf.l.hT£R. 

::,·,•. p._u,., ~flnn.
1 

May 9th, lls~l. I 

Sl~ALl'.:D !'ltflPO!;ALS, duly endorsed a• •nch, 
In 1111· ~•uni f,mn, suhjcct to the ttsu•I coudl

tluu,, lu du~licatc, ar• In, lted to supply tha tolJow
in)( >1lllu.ry ::;ta1lon, In •hi• DPpnrtment with wood 
and hay for one )Cnr, rrom Jnne 30. ltr.l, M followa: 

\\'heuaone Agtuc~, D. 'l'.1 tiO'J co1d~ ur wood and 
138 tons or Lay. 

Brule Agency, D. ·1•., 6:JS cords of woocl aud lol 
tons or haI, 

(l ·and Hl\er Agency, D. 'I',, 691 cords of wood and 
181 Iona or hay. 

Cocycnnn .A,~~ttncy, D. 'J.\, 034 cord"!i or wood and t8 
ton• of hav. 

'l'he •cl'~ral quantities herein Iller tioned may I><.' 
lncreased or dlmini,lwrt a. may b~ required tu meet 
the l"J!&I neccultl"• or the service ror tho p~rlod 
specllled. 

'J'hese proposals will lie recched al thl~ ome<: Qud 
at the Quartermaster's otttca at e-&ch. stariou ro ~ 
su;ipl!cd, up to Iii o·c1ock lll., on lho 10th day of Juno> 
lS,1 

lly rommand or )fajor General Hnncock. 
M. B. IlOLABIRD, 

ma.yU,6t 
D~pnty Q. :M <:cuer._l U.S. A., 

• Chier Quartcrma&Lcr. 

RECRUITS WANTED 

FOR 2- THE 

15th Regiment Iowa Vols. 
0nr six mo.ithii to servlc~,aud now In camp at Iloli

'f&r, ·11 en11u3ie('. lo Uenera1 J.M. 1'ntllf-'I low'\ Brigade. 
l:lacb r ucruit. wHl rtwh·P, on O ·it g moerett,rl hJ, four 

,tt,llan rocruilln;t fo.- 1 tw..int.y•tl\·t• dulhtu Uniced ::!tUl('8 
t,ouury, otu, mouth~a pay (thu-toen dolJarPI) iu 1:t.d\'RDce, 
•od eoventJ-fivA dollar• trotted Stat•• bounty «t the end 
of ihe eoliatmeot. 

Ool.r abl~ .. b ,dfttd men wsnted, who will b» fortJisbf'd 
wUb .n~sl1teue,- an1 good quanoroon Joining, and w,tb 
elothiog oo anlvm¥ at tho general ro1.1dez;voat at 
D.-veo1,ort. 

1!,cruitt can ontor •neh com1>1ny or the R<,glmeot u 
lb, y may 11roler. 

I!J>cflkeou Second street, bolweon Main and John, 
.ou, near the Pott uffice. 

WM. W. BELKNAP, 
Major15tb R,giment Iowa Vol•., 

.Atlll:Olt 18tb.18'2 Kecruitlo om,., 

S.i-~LE 
or 

Contraband Goods 

By ORDER OF THE SECRE1'ARY OF 
tbe Tre .. ur1 of tho Uui,&d State,, I 'will offer roi

tialeat PuLUc Auction,on 

Jrloiul,tiy, Jt•ov. 27, 186~, 
AT TWO O'CLOCK. P. M, 

1 l,o~ of Riflo GQ11c. 
1 Lot vf Shot Guns. 

18 Bundles Bar Lead. 
11 Parts Sacks Shot. 
1 lJox containing 6 bxs Fancy Candy. 

Wra:r,piug Twine, Gun Caps. &c, 
3 Ho1·~e Pi~tol~. 
4. Sabres. 
6 Revokers. 

'11he abo,·e articles were •e1zed by the Surveyor or th• 
Port. of Kook.uk, lowaf Uurf'og the rel>t'llllon, and aro uow 
ordered to be ,old undttr the actc., of Congretit and ro.gu• 
latlon1 of the Trea,ury Department. 

JOHN t;tA?.NUS, 
oeC2Td30t Snrv•~or k Collector. 

r 7 
WANTED. 

Fifty Carpenlera Lo work on the Military llo•pit11, 
atJefforin,nvtllP, Intl., for wbkh the liberal wai:;es ot 
S~.2.'i per day will be ~•Id for good Meeb•nlc1. For 
lurt.ber part1cularR &nqu1re ot Jnruts R. 81)w.-\s on 3d 
et.r'et, between Mam itnd Jobnsou, aL H. rvbte01ao'• 
CigsrSl.lre. ()(!7Z$_, I f6(5 • 
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GATE CITY. 

SEE -THE "X."-We will hereafter 
~rk Ji X on papers to indicate that the 
time of subscription is n~arly or quite ex
pired; and when subscribers wish to con
tinue they will remit immediately. 

U-Gov. Kirkwood arrived here yes

terday, on his return from Pittsburgh 
Landing, and stopped at the Dei:ning 
House. He leaves to-day for home. 

JS. Dr. Davis, Surgeon of the 10th 
Iowa

1 
is at the Deming House, having 

been compelled to return from Pittsburgh I 
I Landing on accou~t of ill health. 

, Iii"" Dr. Udell, of Appanoose County, 
Surgeon of the 17th Iowa, was in town 

yesterday. --- -~----
T&ACK RxPA1RED.-'.l.'he railroad track 

at Montrose has been repaired under the 
efficiont superintendence of Mr. Brower, 
and trains will go through to Ft. .Madi~on 

to-day. 

~ A large number of wounded sold
iers, whose names we could not readily 
get, staid at the Deming House last night. 
The reading room floor was covered with 
beds, and there was quite a hospital ap
pearance there. 

Deaths Ju Keokuk Po\t JI011p l tal. 
1\ pr. 2-l, G. B . Smith, 2d Lt., D, 78th 0. 

" '' John Lunstroud, H, 1st Ill. 
" John Kerr, E, 18th .Mo. 
Friends of the deceMed are referred to 

V.ef. Perkins, undertaker, for information. 

Ai.tPUTATioNs.-In the Post Hospital, 
yesterday, operations were performed on: 

Benj. Ellis, Co. K, 28th Ill., arm. 
A. Ogleshaffer, Co. F, 43d Ill., leg. 
Andrew Anderson, Co. E, 43d, thigh. 

Jii""The 17th Regiment arrived at St. 
Louis on the 21st, and went to Benton 
Barracks, where they will probably re
main some time. As Iowa troops they 
attracted great attention. 

RAN Aw AY .-We are requested to state 
lhat a boy, Hugh Donnelly, nine years 
old, light complexion, ran away a few days 
ago on the Jeannie Deans. His distressed 
mother would be greatly relieved by his 

return. 

U-John Kerr, whose name occurs in 
the list of deaths at the Hospital, was a 

young man who formerly resided in this 
\ icinity, and was well known to many of 
ou1· citizens. He removed with the fam
il v to :Missouri two or three years ago, 
v~luutcereu last summer, and got back 
here just in time to die near his early 

home. 

~ Brig. General Dodge, whose gal
lantry in the battle of Pea Ridge gave him 
a high rank among fighting men, is now 
at the Deming House, in this city, still 
suffering from his injuries, though we are 
glad to see he is able to be about, and ie 
gradually improving. He had three ribs 
broken . 

W~on•ln 8 o Jdle ra. j 
Adjutant General Baker yesterday re

cei¥ed .a dispatch from Adjutant General 
Gaylord of Wisconsin stating that Com
missary General Wadsworth and assistant 
would leave immediately for Keokuk to 
look after Wisconsin soldiers. They are 
expected here to-day. 

18-,._The Fourth Regiment of Minneso
ta Infantry, 1,000 strong, and Second 
Minnesota. Battery, Col. John B. Sanburn 
commanding, passed down yesterday in 
the ilawk-Eye State, for Pittsburg Land
ing. Tl.ey had a fine band on board. It 
WIU! a fine looking regiment, and the men 
are well llniformed and well drilled. 

PERsONAL.-Capt. Chas. E. Compton, 
11th Iowa, very sick; Capt. Train, 16th 
Wisconsin; Capt, Brydolph, 6th Iowa· 
L

. , 
1eut. Cul. S. W. Beall, 18th Wisconsin; 

Lieut. Walbridge, 18th Wisconsin, Co. 
E ; Lieut. Colman, 18th Wisconsin, Co. 
A; and about 15 of the Dubuque Battery, 
wounded at Pea Ridge, are now at the 
Deming House. 

------ - ---
IS- The gallant Colonel Moore is still 

at the Deming House, and is doing as 
well ns could be expected. The people 
of Keokuk naturally feel a deep interest 
in his welfare, as they have a grateful re
membrance of bis gallant services last 
summer in squelching the secesh on our 
border. 

Sl:.IPSON HOUSE. 
JoltDIOll bet. F l ftb and S ixth su., 

KEOKUK, IOWA 
T,ho •nderslg~•d htJJ a1aln assumod tho Jl 

m \O'\g@ment of · tbta well .. k.l'Own. and DOpular •::: 
ho11••• ~rut bas pot It lu tborou&b repal\, and 
newly fou trniabod n from collarto garret, making ftall 
tbat c gld be desired fort he accommodation and com
fort oft ueat•-

Greo 1:'11101 '4'111 be taken to 1npply tbe to.ble with 
the be ,t the tnl'l.rt~t afford•• 

G>0d •tabllog for Jwnres, and good food and plenty 
of It. Mador"te cbargesano prompt. unromittiog at-
teotion t Q gnesla will bi;, u1ur&d to a.ll who may give 
theSimpaon llouaotheir patrona11e, 

.II:. J. SU.IPSOli, Proprietor. 
~•ohk A.prll 2z.tl I 'ii C. 'l, 

THE LEIGHTON HOUSE, 
CORNEIi. OF 1oa .. SON AND THIRI> S&REETS 

Keokuk. Iowa 

'I'lllii snb~rlber having Leaeed tbl• c"paclona and con
Yc,nlen t. llotel, respecnutly I nfyrms &bo publ le tbat 

he Is prepnoJ tQ ontA.1.rt,.a,\ti tho eltlz&aa oflowa1 sod tra•• 
elers goner.all in a m\oner which; bet\ u1t11 wUJ be1at. 
leracto~y to all wb.o mov palronlie bi;n. 

The "'1D<tru.ition of tba house 1md IU locatio11, are po
cull ,rlyad,pled f9t the !lCCOOlmodatlonof per1on11 wbo 
may vlaltKeokukon baelneu. 

J(1uoobt.t1:d,rt"nce1n hotel.keeping. a • lnc~,e deier• 
ml natio n to accommodate, &nd reuouabJ• charge• lte 
Inducements for patronage of tbiao,tabliahment, oflhe•• 
t he public may be lully aenr,d. 

apl2-dtr GEORGE T: WI('OINS, 

s-Lf 
THE 1CONSTITUTION. 

T IIOS. W, OL.A.G 11:TT CS:A.'8 8MI'l'S:. 
ED ITO RS. I 8 fo 2, 

KEOKUK IOWA. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING,: : JULY 16. 

[ For the Constitution.] 
Mn. ED1TOR :-Since I h:ivo arrived in 

towo- which wcs on tho 10th inst.-1 have 
heard reports which have astonished me; for 
instance, one man approaches me, and sayf, 
" "Whnt is th ' matter with Col. Rankin 1 l 
heard that be hae a great deal of trouble with 
his men?'' And another says, '' I beard that 
he is very dissipated, a:id is drunk all the 
time?" SuoL .;bnr;:es RN us false as they 
are malici<ius; perpetrated by some foul 
mouthed slanderer who dare not face me and 
make such charges. 

I would say that I have been in tho Col
onel's employ, and with him the most o( tlie 
time eioce I have been with t!:e regiment
which I left on the 2d of July-and that he 
has had no trouble whatevor with his men; 
but on the contrary ho has gained their con
fidence and good will. And as to hi• being 
dissipated, I will say that I have not, since 
I have been with tbe regiment, seen the_ Col. 
taste ono drop of intoxicating liquors, and I 
will say further, that one of the General's re
marked one day," Colonel, how does it hap
pen that you have little swearing and pro
fanity in your regiment 1" "Why," says the 
Colonel, " I will punish my men quicker for 
swearing than for disobeying orders; for 
when they swear they not only Qisobey the 
regulations, bnt they nlso disobey the com
mand of God." 

Again, thero have been various reports in 
regard to the arrest of Col. Rankin: The 
facts are simply these: In marching from 
Booneville, !lliss., to Camp llillis, 3 miles 
south of Ccirintb, one of the General's aids 
came to him and requested him to place his 
ambulances in the rear of the brigade. Tbe 
Colonel reported to the aid nnd the 11id re
ported to the Surgeon the.state of affairs, and 
iLe Sur~eon told the Colonel he would take 
the responsibility of letting the ambulances 
remain where they were. The Colonel re
ported to the aid and tho aid reported to 
tile General that the Colonel refused to obey 
orders; so his command was taken from him 
for a day or two only; end the verdict of the 
court martial was: "Disobedience of orders 
unintentionally.'' The object of the Colonel 
m keeping tho nmbulnnoes next to bis regi
ment was to pick up ~iven out and sick sol-
iers that dropped by the way side from the 

intense heat, and his men nil universally 
sympathize with him in this affair . 

SELBY s. GRIFFITH, 

Co. K, 17th Regt. Iowa Volunteers. 
(We, with grent pleasure, give place to 

tho foregoing statement of Mr. Griffith, in 
refutation of the slanderous reports against 
our fellow townsman and friend, Colonel 
Rankin; and right glad are we that some one 



cognizant of the facts bas nailed the fou I 
mouthed slander to the counter. We will 
say that we know Selby S. Griffith to bo n 
young gentleman of honor and honeEty, and 
that the utmost confidence may be placed in 

1 his statements.-EDITOR,] 

List of names of Slc:}r Sold~ers ww, arrived I 
on Steamboat Decatur, Sunday, July 13th. 
David H Tullis co I 14 Iowa. I 
Perry Trim corp co A. 10 Mic!! ' 
Ezekiel Vv Bradbury corp co K 17 Wia 
D C Barry 10 Wie Bat. 
Elijah T Salte do 
Wm F Salts do 
Jrbn C Dyke do 
Wm R Smith co K 8 Wi1 
Jaa F Anders co H jl Wis 
Wm GreJ!;Ory co H 4 ntinn 
Squirn Worrell co C 17 Iowu 
Jonathan R Champion co G 17 Iowa 
Wm .M Craddle co E 14 Mich 
Wm P Croff co F 15 Iowa 
Sylvoster Crandle co E 14 Mich 
Albert Perry corp co I 10 Mich 
Geo B Clark co H 14 Wis 
Wm Knaeble corp co B 4 Minn 
Ed,1 ard Tiebarth co B ·• Minn 
Ole Burri~on co I Curti11 Horse 
S S Lee co K 2 Mich cav 
Geo Vanorman co K 2 :.'llich cav 
Jas Farngro\Y co E 2 Iowa cav 
Patrick Goftls oorp 9 Iowa But 
Adarn W Guthrie co B 13 lowa 
AK Uptigrove co E 2 Iowa 
W R Moore co O 2 Iowa cav 
John Roff co G 8 lown 
Joe Seaton co C 8 low<1 
David OIWatera co L 4 Town cav 
Jacob W McCoy corp co G 42 lll, 
Jos A Fuster co I 26 llls 
Peter Reed co G 42 Ills 
Isaac Roe 8 Wis Bat 
Joa Johnson 1 Minn n..,t 
John Lowry corp co .8 2 Mich cay 
Chas D Field musioian 2 Iowa oav 
Jos B Griswold mu&ician 2 Iowa cav 
Ju Potter co B 4 Minn 
David Young co B 2 Mich cav 
Perry J Shank sergt co G 17 Towa 
Warren A L-,velace co B 2 Mich 
'!'hoe B Walley co I 3 Iowa 
John Sweets musi.;i:\n co A 16 Wis 
Henry H Sweets co A 16 \Vis 
W J Connick co A 16 Wi~ 
Jae H Livermore co 1116 Wia 
Wm P Main co B 2 Iown 
John R Jeft'ert co A 16 Wis 
M Nissen co G 17 Wis. 
Joel Taylor co G 4 Minn 
John Goddard co F l'.:l Wis 
Joa RD Ashen co H 38 Ills 
George Hayer co F 38 Ills 
Geori!:e H Burdett co E 38 llls 
John Kirkpatrick oo C 18 Wis 
Chas A Seward 2 Iowa Bat 
Peter B Holverson co D 3 Iowa 
Asa E Mathewson co G 18 Wis 
Edward G Reyn6lds 10 Wis Bat 
Adrian Gibson co K 10 ?iiich 
John P Ditty co B 26 lils 
G10 W King 1 Minn Bnt 
Eldon T Cook co I 5 Minn 
Samuel Curtis co I 5 l\1inu 
.Mucus Wooley 1 Minn Bat 
Geo A Greeofidtl do 
Wm F <tlntcs do 
J od Phetgan co C 3 low a 
Cornelius L Smith co H 10 Mich 
Lafayette M Recd co F 10 Mioh 
John D Patker co B 10 Mich 
hiub Young co F 16 W is 
Chns 4. Smit1J co E 8 Wis 
l\Iartio Bro,vn s,·rgt co B 16 Iowa 

Young Thall co D 17 Iowa 
E Br~wer ev E 14 Mioh 
Rob~rt Wil~on co M 2 Mich cav 
J,ew1s H McLinn co I 2 Mich cav 
Wm Parks co E 2 .Mich cav 
Chas A Frick:Y corp co A 2 ll!ich csv 
Nelson Cummins co E 14 Wis. 
Wm Kickhofer 12 Wis Bat i W Atkins musician 2 Mich cav 

m Brown oo C 2 ~1ich cav 
Gabriel Smith 00 M :.! Micll cav 
Oeo Abbott co B 4 Minn 
Mui?n Boy co co 1\1 2 Mich Mv 
IJewm C Abell corp co M 2 M' h 
Sheldon Thomas co F 10 Mich ic oav 
Jae Green 2 Miun Dat 

ll
W E Fewhren_baok musician 2 Iowa cav 

~rvey Kiooard co F 10 I 
Chas Beckwith co G 2 .Mich c:~

11 

Robt Parker co F g Wis 
~m Thompson co B 2 Mich cav 

euben Meek co B 15 luwa • 

~~m~:wcli;~ --=-
Wm Beneaiot co G 2 Mich Cll\' . .. !.... , 
Cornelius Howard co F 10 Mfoli'· ~ - .. 
Benj E ,Cilaruldl:cli: U.14 Mich - 0 8:T L '! 
,{'!;1:11\!,l QJ-!!Ph.1'U Gv E :.1.4 ~\lion .• 
Obca;!r.!Parii~ co H-0 i)~_!cli~,: _.,s: , , ,r_.,, 
~fJ_!tw ltl.\f~:9't Q'u lqwn ·. uO ao.,Jr.!l ~. l. wa~ 
Geo.F ~ltin,.co:A lOMich •• [!nt.,.,..,, o,~, 
Thos D CriebOlt c~ Ea' fo\v~·, ;·, ~ -,h I 
Fred Gilbert co 1{ 27 tlls ti 

Thos J Amos eergt co G 51 Ills · l 
Gilbert E Phelps co D 17 Iown • 
EdwiJl H Lany co M 2 Mich o,w 
St~)?h~n W _Le91er bugler co M 2 Mich oav 
Thos H' Wo.y co A 2Mi~h cav 
Edwnrd J W a'rden lZ Wis Bat 
Myron H~wnrd co G 10 ~lich 
E P Wai n er co () 3 Iowa 
J os Kinner co :\1 2 lUicb onv 
Henry Wend.wPi· co F 2 ~1ieb cnv 
I Rosegmnt co (.; 2 ~lich ~n\' 
Jas Olamner oo I 12 Mich 
Androw ~Joore, co D, l l Iowa 
Livy N Drnko, co I, Curtis Horse 
Thos U Dilly, co C, 6 Iowa 
W 11 H Kounedy, co G, 10 Mich 
\Vm C Cuoniogbnrn, co K, 8 Iowa 
D,wcnport Downs, oo C, 5 Iowa 
Wm ;\lorrow, co I, 15 Iown 
Matthew Burns, corr,co B, 17 Wis 
Jas S Lo!fbouro11·, co D, 14 l<>wa 
Jobn H Manlove, co G, ll Iowa 
Wnlter B .\hnlove, co G. 11 Iowa. 
George L Hnrt, co K, 15 lown 
Henry Hetherington, sergt, co G, 5 Minn 
Daniel Gibson, co F, 11 fowa 
Alvin Hopkinson, co H, 11 Iowa 
John W Murphy, co F, 17 Iowa 
James Bird, co A, 15 Iowa 
Andrew .Mefferd, co A, 15 Iowa 
Robt Locknrd, co E. 9 Iowa 
Chas MoOevit, co H, 8 Iowa 
Tbos ~IcKenny, co K, 8 Iowa 
S J Smi~b, co E, 6 Iowa 
Francis l:I Benr, co B, 26 Ill 
Amos W Allen, co K, 36 lll 
Ohas H Sterns, l Iown Bat 
Wm Banister, co I, 16 Iowa 
\.Vm J Leverton, corp, 2 Iowa Bat 
TbosP C,irney, co Ji', 8 Iowa 
Wm W :Stults, co IC, 4 Iowa Cav 
Chas Herrlm&.n, sergt, co E, 9 Iowa 
Byrnn Palmer, co 0, 14 Wis 
John W L~dcr, co T, 5 Minn 
DeWitt lhnks, co B, 17 Iowa 
Hugh McHog'i, co K, 17 Wi, 
Ezra R F1.1ller, co D, 13 Iowa 
Clark Wolkcr, co G, 4 IJwa 
John M Graw, co F, 16 [owa 
Lnrken L Sipp?, co G, 4 Iowa 
Abijah B Graw, co G, 9 Iowa 
Lorenzo D Carlton, co B, 9 Iowa 
Joshua VV Howell, co C, 4 [owa 
!,e_wis.~ -~u:ckhalter, co D, 15 Iowa 

John W "1akemore, co C, 4 Io,ra ..s::5':.. 
Cha3 Hanks, co I, 17 Iowa 
Frank P Phelps, co D, 17 Iowa 
Hartly Cayne, co K, 2 Iowa. 
Ira C Dodge, corp, co IC, 17 Iowu 
J\lhn D Su~bcrlanJ, sergt, co II, 3 Iowa 
Jobu J Fay, hospital ste..-nrd, 3 iowa 
Edwnrc! R~oads. co K, 17 Wis 
Jack l\Ioms, co F, 17 Iowa. 
Jncoh E Oowdiof!, co C, 3 Iowa 
II PJ11ck~on, co I,6 Tow11 
John Hartman, oo l,Iown 
Jne Johnson, co K, 14 \Vis 
S B Drake, co K, 14 Wi~ 
Simon Shirts, co E, 10 :llicb 
Benj Wallace, co H, IO ;,,lich 
Edward Keefe, co F, 2 JUion 
John D Hondersheld,, corp, co I, 17 Iowa 
\V R Paul, sergt, co A, 4 Iowa Cav 
Levy Bayles, co A, 15 Iowa 
Gardner B Thayer, drummer, <'o K 
Andrew Ickmeyer, co G 4 Minn ' 
Lorain Stagel, co G, + ;,,i,nn 
Geo I Richmond, co C, 10 Mlch 
Alfred Baker, co H, 15 Iowa 
Wm Vo.a Stei1mick, eer~t, co H, 17 Iowa 
Cornelius Colp co I 4 l\linn 
Cbristoi,ber Branden 1 Mino Bat 
Ephraim A Bard musician co A 5 Minn 
H C Anderson co D 14 Wis 
H~ory Overocker, Dubuque Bd 9 Iowa 
H T Grinnell 6 Wis B~t ' 
John J l\IcCormick co C 2 M;ch cav 
L,wreoce l) Ilurke cci },' 10 .i.\Iich 
Alonzo Harlin co M ~ ~Iich cav 
Chas B l\lorey co H 2 Mich oav 
Seth Sruilh co L 2-... \Jicb c~i 
B F Bunyon 6 Wis Bat -
Samuel E Rogers sergt co D 16 Mich 
Jas Fickel sergt oo K 2 Iowa cav 
John Hali co B 5 Iowa 
Jobn Dansdill co H 2 Iowa oav 
Sylves<er G llnzen co M 2 Iowa cav 
John F Myer musician co D 2 Mich oav 
Richard \Voesncr musician uo G 14 Mich 
Lorenzo Demoray co F 2 .Mich cav 
Wm E Roo, c::> F 2 Mich o,iv 
N l~lt ll D Ki,ldcr 00 0 2 Mich co.v 
Ilom.;r H Kidder sert mnjor 3 Wis 13at 
Geo Perkins co G 2 Mich cnv 
Wm .F. Davenport co G 2 Mich cav 
Joho Englnod co I 14 fowa 
i\I G Bullock corp co I 4 lown cav 
Theodore Henshaw co E 8 Wit 
Albert A Wilson co K 16 Iowa 
M J SeeJord co D 16 Iowa 
Ebenezer Dawley co K 14 Wis 
Jos P Moxwell co A 17 Wis 
Samuel Woodward I Minn Bat 
Ole O Nesburg 1 Minn Bat 
Silas W Rice c~ D 4 Minn 
Eugene Crank co C 10 Mich 
Jns G Gerald co K 18 Wis 
August Burch co A 16 WiB 
Jncob HiMI co II 2 Mich c11v 
John Lewis co C 16 Mich 
Cha11 Bittner co H 2 Mich cnv 
BF Goe co E 17 Iowa 
Bazil E Wig1,?ins co I do 
John Watts c0 B do 
G N Cog~er co E do 
W J Hbnks corp co E do 
Fred Fernohl corp co K 8 Wis 
Wm W Gerry co K 8 Wis 
Tbos Cooiiran co G 4 Iowa 
Renden Myreay co D 2 Mich cav 
Wm. FtJ, co K, 2 Mich cav 
Henry Burnham, se.-_:rt, co K, 2 Mich cav 
Alex .\lcHaughtvo, ho, ,;e furrier, co E, 2 

Mich cav 
Joseph C.nmble, co K,.2 Michigan oav 
Charles B .. rton, sergt, co E, 2 Mich cav 
\Varren Frank, co E, 2 Mic.h cav 
Elijah \oValcott, o? F, 2 Mich cav 
Benj 'fecple, co K, 2 Mich c11v 
Tt.oe G 1'erry, co E, 2 Micb cav 
!foracc Peck, co 1'', 2 Mich cuv 
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Lorenzo Buokley, eergt, co F, 2 Mich cav 
W m Perry, co F, 17 Iowa 
Edward Morgon, co F, 10 Mich 
Wm Do~n;;e~, co I<', 21 Ill 
Firman W oodvertinc:, co A, 2 Mich cav. 
Albert Schnote, co E, 7 Iowa. 
Charles R ogers, co C, 10 Mich 
l rt\ Rog.ere, musician, co C. 10 Mich 

J, W. JOHNSTON, 

UNDERTAKER, 
cB:11 

0n tht Eat! tidt of Tlnrd, .. ear JolinM>n Strut, 
K E OJUIK 10\V A. 

n., Met.alllc burial o,_ always on Land . .a 
AGr-All urdore pr,m1ptly nttcndod to, day or night. 
?,lay 10th, 1S82 . ..c6ro 
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Ill! Kci:lkn!.. loi;pit:i l fur fhc \Yuun~ctl (17 Dr. Thrall, tho Hospi:nl Surgeon, in• 
t.nllher,. forms us thut he hns now under bis charge, 

,vo vi.-,t.:rl on tll$ot o,emn_;;t lb£ Esles Uouoo, fort atieots in oll,of which tbi1 ty-threc he-
h. . I • h .... b . ., y p ' . 

t I cit. , w,11c 1~ cin~ preparou 111. '\ 
1 

long to the 17th rcl!:imeot, t en to the 15th, 
If spitnl f r the woundod l nitcd S tates sol- and o:ie to the 4th. Ho says h~ bo., only one 

.ers he u.- t·xp.c,cd to ruril'" here fro1u the dan erous case in the house- the others are 
at,tle•fitld of Pitt t urg L~o{\ing, in Tennes- d . g 11 orng we . 

• ~c. •TI'hh ~~tcs !fouse wn6 built for II h td lie also informs us that the condition of 
• ~mo yoor, since, uui never has _be_on ~ccu• the sick bas been grently relievod by the kind
i ,e<l fo:r tl,a{ pu•popr. The hu1ld10g 1s of ness of the ladies of the Soldiers' Aid Socie• 
'n:t~nificent propdrtioos_ and of the most con- ty, who have recently furnished a large num
• ·cnicnt armn!l:1n:cnts, either fot• n hotel or her of things they stood much in need cf, 
~_os11itnl. UnJ~r the m~nn~im1e~t nnd direc- sneh as bed-ticks, sheets, pillow -slips and 
t .1on of the Lnd10~ of this city, lt b1ts beeo the like. They are still rather short of some 
titted uj), within the- Inst two days, in n man- of these nrticl~s butt.he Societv has prom• 
tncr nlmr,~t ir'(:rcrlible. Thflre nro nlread} ised to furnish' them inn few days. Truly 

~de and put in pin1,;c, ~wo hundred cots, tbeso generous llldies deserve the thanks of 
.tb ~ood be 1-, nri <l fllrn1ture of ercry de- be community. 

c:iption. The Tooms nre lnr.~e a.nd well ven-
1 

---------
tih•cd, n;id tbc patients will be so nrrnnged Coutributions to t110 U. S, General llospi-
as oot to inter fere with each other, and to tal, July ht and U, 
admit of tho best medical trea;ment. Tho From Solciers Aid Society, Vinton, Iowa, 
cooking arrangements arc in the basement, , 20 sheets, 15 towels, 30 pillow•slips, 11 pair 
and of suffi ~ient cnpacity to prepure food for , of drawers, 20 shirts, 24 pillows, also tea, 

all t.hc patients wbo may o.rri ve . Besides tho fruit, &c. 
apartments set oside for the sick, tbero ore From T oledo, Iowa, ri lot of shirts, bed 

other rooms for the nccommodetion of all clothes, &c. 
th nurses who may be required. '!'here is From Farmersburg, Clayton Co., Iowa, a 
also a large reception room for the friends lot of bed ololbing, 11hirls, drawer~, &c., 
of the sick soldiers, pantry rooms and a room valued ut $59,42, 
for the physicians. From Mt. Veroon,Linn Co., Iowa, a lot of 

The ladies have 1mother large room in bed clothing, shirts, &c. 
which they are engaged in working up mate- From Marion, Iowa, a lot of bed clothing, 
rials for bedding, clothes, towels and every shirts, &c. 
other thiog required to make the sick oomfor• From the ladies of Salem, Iowa, a lot of 
table, We saw large quantities of these ar• clothing, fruit, &c. 
ticles already made up, also large quantities From J.E. Bnrwick, Sandusky Iowa, two 
of can fruits, &c., &o. bo.•bel~ of beans. 

The boat, with the wounded, is e:rpected F rom Murtha Boley, a sack of dried np• 
e,erJ hour. The Indies of the Soldiers' Aid ,'lea and a jar of butter. I" ' ,, _ ,' 

Society are working liko heroines io the good ----------+,~_,_,,.,.,. 
cause. They deserve not only the tbnnks of 
the pot? aold1ers, but of the whole comm uni- f!t !t .c (!3 at C Qt it 11 • 
ty, for their indefatigable efforts in behalf of I 

· those brave men who are imperilling their I 
ivce on the battle field for their country. 

We understnod that the citizens of this I 
city generally, have contributed liberally to• 

OCTOBER 27. 18~H. 

36 YEARS AGO. 

List of 't'hose Who Subscribed 

Money for the Benefit of the 

Volunteers in 1862. 

,nrlla the fit1it1g up of the hospital. There j 
nre a few small tables or standd Wllnted.- .

1 We hope they will be furnished immediately 
by some cbnritablc cit izens. Let every thing 
ho re11dy I or tbe com fort of our sick and < 
wounrlcd countrymen, before their o.rril'nl, so~ 
there may bo no deby in rendering them :! WHERE THE MONEY CAME FROM 
comfurtable. __ t ·-· Those "Who Rallied •Round the Flag In 

the Civil \\'ar Were R,unemhered 

by th., Keokuk People. 

• \. citizen oi Keokuk has come into 
po:,,-,e:,siou of a set of five small paaa 
books "hich were used in July, US62, 

s$ 
in which to keep account of the 
money raised by a committee for the 
bcuctit of the ,olunteers of the civil 
war. These books are m.i,rked ••fir.,t 
Ward," •'Sccoud Ward," ''Second ,v,ud 
from Third to Hhcr," '"rhird \\"ard 
Sub»cription for Yolunteers,'' and 
··Fourth Ward.'" They tell a st•Jry of. 
the past which is intere:sting at the 
present time and their pages can 
bring back memories, to some of the 
city's older citizens, of the stininir 
days of '62. The books contain ,rnmes 
familiar to many of Keokuk's peopl~; 
some of the people, whose namei. ap
pear in the books are still citi.:,ms o! 
the city, others ha,·e moved !lll'llY, 
anJ some are dead. The pa.t;-iotic 
spirit displayed by the citizens thirty
six years ago, has been repeated dur• 
ing the wa.r just closed and tho'>e 
who could afford it, have freelr given, 
when called upon. Each book has ,,n 
the first page the following: •·r agree 
to pay ,Yilliam C. Graham, the sum 
annexed to my name for the purpos~ 
of being use<l as a bounty to volun
teers, under the governor's recent 
call, and the support of volunteers' 
families, to be paid on demand. J\ily, 
'-l,62.'' Below is giYen the list of •,mb
scriptions that were received through 
tl:is channel, giving the name of :h~ 
donor and the amount of his rnb
scription. 

Fhst Wa1·d-Wm. S. )lcGavic $100, 
H. W. Sample $100, M. and J. B. Bil· 
lings $75, O. H. Brewer $15, n. W. 
D.'l,is $20, D. F. Williams $5, J. llarne• 
sconi $25, J. W. Rodifer $20, X. G. 
Fitch $10. )[. Stafford $25, A. Canoll 
$1, John Burns $5, Chas. C. Cox $5, 
Jol•n '.:lla--.:well $5, Wm. Ewers $10, 
Richard Railey $5, V. Yan .\usdall $5, 
G. R. Smith $10, )Hchael O'Brien $5, 
L. n. Spi-inger, $5. J. N. Do,1g!as $1(1, 

\'I. C. Graham $50, D. Robert.so 1 $fi. 
F. JI. Anschutz $5, J. P. Christy $5, 
G. Comstock $10, S. W. and IT. Tneker 
$10, Xoble & Strong $25, P. W. Patton 
$10, Geo. E. Kilbourne $25, ,T. A. Wil· 
Jiamson $5, J. W. Bishop $10, G. F. 
)faas $10, R. Y. V. Bailey $5, A. Stew
art $10, A. Hagny $10, Peter Boude
u·yne $5, Vencill & ,Tones $25, A. Gal• 
loway $6, Hugh Fraser $5, J. Iline• 
inan $5, John Anderson $5, Wm. Rees 

I $5, .J. A. Durkee $25, Geo. Kerr $5, 
H. J. )fills $5, Oscar Ki;;er $5, Hamden 
Ruel $20, R. F. Ham•bleton $5, A. R. 
Chittenden $50, ,Tames Cox $25, W. F . 
Cox $25, .\dam Rine $25, Robert ?,£a.r. 
tin $10, )!orris Phelps $10, .\. V. Leo
_pold $15, George C. Anderson $50, 13. 
A. Williams $50, V. .Ha.plee $50, J. H. 
Scroggs $50, A. L. Connable $25, Geo. 
Il. Smyth $25, Ira G. Floyd $25, P. 
Eicharz $25, R. F. Moody $25, Wm. 
Burkett $10, J. W. Delaplaine $10, R. 
n. Foote $5, ,Tohn S. )foore $5, Wm. 
'l'ackaberry $5, Wilson, Barrett $5, T. 
Pagan $3, 0. C. Hale $50, C. Looper 
$3 .. John W. Clegett $50, S. G. Bridges 
$50. F...dw-ard Kilbourne $25, Favar,1 
,hery $25, C. H. F.merson $10, J. F. 
Sanford $10. Stanton Cadv $20, F, JI. 
Harrison $25, 'rhos. ,T. Rice $10. E . 
Pay:;c,n Porter $5, J. :'I. B.nker $11}, A . 
Rri(~t>man & Co. $25. C. ,T. Ball iia, 
IT. H . . \~-res $2.50, ,Ta.<..}[. Hutchim,ou 
$5, E. Reynolds $10. P. T. Lowe $15, 



SUNDRY ACCO UNT~ 

l (', 1',. Davis $25, RobertRon & ~[cQueen '>ile \"O]unteer and furnish medicines ! ff E GA 'r E C rrJ,C!_· 
$25, 11:nig-hman & Spiner $25, A. Bl'own free for oue yea'!"." The following - ,..,_ __ 
t:.0i ~- S. ::\lorrison $5, W. L. Woori $5. t · "1' no nhon!S are found in the back of WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 16 . 
• T. H. Craig- $10, J. Haines $10, .f. :,. the_ Fourth ward book: "X. Ansbyne ttu) ~ •. .,.., .. 0 "'"' • • ..., 

('opelin- $3, P. H. Humes $10, L W. says two boys in the army ancl an- D ~ 
CREDITS. C'legll()n: $15, ,lobn 'l'. ,Yilkinson $1~, other reason is that the position he - uring the war some fifteen or twen- :K 

.Jos. Y. "·ykoff $5, D. P. Shields $5. holds to a foreign. country ,vould not ty union soldiers we1·e buried at Mem
Hohert Ta~·lor $2, Shaw Gillespie $3, allow him to do so. I. Kanut-Or Jett J>his, Missouri, and their remains have 
Geo. R. Xuse & Bro. $5, F. Nu2? $5, )lisRouri, not able, has lost a good lain there unmarked up tv this time. 
"·· "'· ,Tamh,on $5, E. E. Ha-..vkes $5. deal of h1's prope...,y Joh Co Tb tt t· f •, . n pP- not e a en 10n o the government being 
,T. )[. Shelley $15. able would 'f h Id J , 1 e oou • ames Wat- called to this, it has ordered tile bodies 

Seeond \Yard-W'm. Fulton $10. E-;-- son not able. F. Gremeng-er & Co. h 
1 

.. '[ ., f ,__ ex umed and transferred to the national 
::in,; & Hie leman .,25. J. A .• , ason. ,.,5, re uses to suvscribe a'l'lything :1~ pres-
Yonnker Bros. $25, Xollen & Van Orie- ~nt. Wm. Wappich proposes to pa:v cemetery at this place. The remains 
ken $5, .T. n. )[. Lar,ring $5, G T,. Hnis- m house rent. D. Drummond would will arrive here tnis evening and to-mor 
k,mp $10. Thos. Piinnson $10, ,vm pay if he could. Dr. Ingersoll would row afternoon Torrence Poat No. 2, 

1 
:'>!::inners $3, Tl1os. O'Donall $5, Gib- pay if he could. John Snyder not able Grand Army of the Republic, will escort 
,<Jn Browne $10, W. P. Ilarolin $5. ,T. to pay anything at pres-ent. Daniel th t b · 
\\". nr:nkman $3, D. Rooding $10, II. C. Kaiser not able to pay. w. Scott to emh 

O 
t e natwna.l cemetery and give 

Jfoiskarnp $10. would pay if he could." I t em respectful and final burial. 
S~c,.,n,1 Ward from 'fhird to Rh·er- ------- j These soldiers during the war belonged 

"·m. T!mberman $40, Geo. :M:. Sen ton c::::=======:::::::::::::::::::::::::::j to the regiment known as Merrill's horse 

$10. )f. Seaton $5, C. L. Allen 5, John THE WEEKLY GATE UITY and were ambushed by :Mart Green'~ 
Ilartel $5, E. Willinms $5, -:-fart!n , band of guerillas. We understand that} 
nerr)" $5, "·nrren )[urphy $5, R. .\.. • 11~ered !n Keolmk J>O•wm~~"" eeoood ct""• matte Mr. Robert Sutherland, of this city, was 
Denn,y $20, ,T. ~f. Blan\:l $20, ,r. S. OC l OBER ) 89r.:. instrumental in bringing to tho notice 
:'llag-oune $20, F. R. O'Connor $:i, B'. ] 7, ..,. . of tho government these uncared for tind 
Tit•ke $3, C. Obertop $10, L. Solomon A. RA.RE PENSION CHECK 
$2. n. Yog-el $2, .Toseph Goodma•t $5. • unmarked graves, he being himseli 
Geo. "'· Tupper $3, George Ca bus $5. It Is Received by litre. Mary Dob,on Whoae wounded in this eng!lgemem, which oc-
)T. Yogel $10, R. Yogel $10, S. Frank Bu&bAnd Was In the Black Hawk War. •"IJJJ:fill ,Jnlv 10th, 1862. 
$15, 1L ""· Hicks $10, J. c. Hughes t25. There waa presented for payment I · · 1 

W. R .. \nstin $6, C. L. IJnghs $5, W. at the State Central Savings bank THE GATE C IT Y: · 
r:. :--rartin $5, H. Lnndes $5, Daniel Monday a pension check Jfor $24 ------------ -~ 
:'lfohoney $10, Daniel ~fayo $3, W. TI. w_hlch Is probably the only one of the SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 19 
F<>reman $3, )f. A1exnn<le.r $10, Tho'!. kind issued to an Iowan. The pen- ' · 
n,•rr~- $2, D. B. Smith $5, Jsaac Gillin elon of $8 a month waa allowed Mrs. - ,~ EARTH TO EARTH. 1 CV ' 
$5, D. Rtern $10, ,Tohn Gi..-en $20, Wm. Mary Dobson, w!dow, because of the 
Cleghorn $5, Ed. Grb-wold $5, E. Patch service her husband, Joseph Dobson, 
;10. 1 rendered In the Black Hawk war in L,ut Tribute to the Thl.-teen Beroee who 

1'1\ird Ward-,\. G. Richardson $25. • 1832. When that Iadian war broke 
.\ardn \'ail $10. 8. S. Yail $10, }[. Warcl out Mr. Dodson was a more lad. Bat 
$5. Cornelius Seal $5, John G. ·water- hie parents were dead and he was 
man $5. ,J. W. Stin1pson $10, A. l,ourio freA to enlist in each a bazaroua on• 

Gave up their Lives that their Cooutry 

J\IlchtLlve. 

$2. Henry SC'haNlelman $15, ,John Xel- dertcklng. He became a member of 
,-on $5. S. 1'. Pond $5, ,Tohn :Nodler i5, Abraham L1ncolo'e company of Illi
,John Loomes $5.25, Kiel Higham $5, noia mounted volunteers and did bis 
n,•nry Hankin $5, N. Starkwather $10, duty ae a gooo eoldisr, He wae a 
'fhos. Darrough $2 .. John G. Iloward natlve or Kentucky but at the time 
$5, r:eo. ,r. Holt $10, H. Y. L~slie $5, of his enlistment was living in the 
s. Egbert $25, G. T. )Iontag-ue $6, ;1I. vicinity of Springfield, Ill. Subse
)filler $5, '"· B. Tatman $2, Samuel quently he married and for about 
i\"orley $5. Lee & Higham $15, P. T. sixteen years be and his family lived 
Lomax $15, .Jnrnes ::\lc~ama.ra, jr., $5, in tble county, between Montrose 
Isaac Hnll $5, Cieorge H.iehard~cn $!?, and Fort Madison. The.a they re
.fobn Johnson $2, A. S. Tyler ;o, ,Tohn moved to Oanton, Mo., whero he died 
Smith $3. ·wm. Robinson $5, George about seventeen years ago. 
l~ult-0n $10, G. w. Taylor $10, John Mrs. Dobson was 63 years old May 
Perdew $3, .\, Knight $10, E. L. mt- 12, and although she wae left at he:
t<'nhouse $10, John Finigan $5. husband's death in humble clrcum-

J<'ourth \Yard-Kellogg & Bir"'c $lO(> stances and ehe had the care of three 
""m. Graham $30, D. and A. "eome; children, her years aet lightly on her 
$25, Thos. )fyers $20, Guy Wells $20, head. She now lives with her 
n. Heiser $1, ,John Immegart $5, Saro- daughter, Mrs, Charles Riley of 706 
uel Klein $10. ,J. :'IL )fcXamara $lO, Palean street, Ano~her da?gbter, 
Geo. Kellmer $10, E. JI. Wicke-rsham Mrs. Fred Bork, llvee m Peorta and 
SlO, Geo. B. Felt $10, ir. II. Runner a eon, George Dobeon, Is In or near 
$10, H. x. Wilbur $5, James Brown ~fi, Chicago. Mre. Dobson only applied 
Uohinson Hunter $5, Lowell Howe ; 5, for~ pension a year ago and yeeter
S . .\. Duke $10, c. c. Stevens $10, }f. J. day 13 check was the fl.rat she had re· 
Ryan $3, ,T. IT. Green $5, J. D. Burch celved and waa for three months. The 
$5, s. R Carey $10, ,J. K )!artin tlO, only other_ known_ Black Hawk war 
G. n. Par,-ons $2. Clemen!S Ogg $lO, pensioner m this v1~inily le a Mrs. 
Henry "·eyand $5, l'. w. Farrell $5, Brown of Alexandria. 
n. S. ::\ferrfam $10, George DoukP. ·$5, 
X. Furton $10. 

In the bnck of tht> Fir~t ward bock 
i,; wJ"itten the following: "Dr. J. F. 
Sandforcl will ntten<l. tht> family of 

The last tribute was pa.id yesterday to 
the thirteen noble heroes who fell in bat· 
tie nine miles from Memphis, Mo.', on 
the tenth day of July, 1862. 

They \lelonged u, the regiment kaown 
as Merrills' horse and being ambushed 
by Mark Green's baud 1.>f i:uerrillas, 
these thirteen fell, tho victims of the 
fatal engagement; they were buried in 
the cornfield where the deadly encounter 
took pluce and have lain there ever 
since until Wednesday when they were 
disinterrell by Clayton Ilart, superinten
dent of the National Cemetery, in ac
cordance with orders from the govern
ment anti brought here. 

In pursuance lo a call from Post Com
mander Oen. J. C. Parrott, the members 
of Torrence Post, Grand Army of the 
Republic, assembled at their 
hall to escort the remains to 
the National cemetery. They µroceeded 
to the depot where the remains were in 
waiting, which were deposited upon one 
of Sinton'B moving cars and covered with 
black bunting and the ~t1m; and stripes. 
The post then took up itM line of march 
and to the sound of the muffled drum 
slowly wended its war to the cemetery. 
A.rrivinir there, Rev. Jobn Burgf~S offer
ed an impressive prayer, after which all 
that was left of the brnve boys that died 
for their country's sake were consigned 
to their final restin(i!' place. 
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THE CONSTITUTION. I wish to state a few facts which many I from smuggling improper articles of food I 
of our citizens do not seem to under- to the sick, ~ome of our brave boys now I 

TUO~. w.ou.Gll'l·r CBA'SS~lTH. stand: numbered with the dead, might still live, 
FDITOBS. 1st. The Surgeon in charge of a Hos• All articles fuoished by aid societies, 

..., • ., . KEOKUK - I~~ pital h"s nothing to do with the purchase sanitary commissions or individuals have 

= ===tit==-~ 

DATSA'l'uRDAY MORNING, : : : JUtY-26. of rations. They are furnished by the been faithfully applied for the use of the 19_===~========~==~ Quartermaster upon Surgeon's requisi- sick, aod those who doubt it can hold me 
(Kr'Tbe followiog communication was tion. responsible, or if they will take the trouble 

• 

bnnded us for publication on Thursday. The 2nd. The soldier's 1·ation is not pro- to call at my office in the 5th street hos
crowded state of our columns pre,ented its visions to the .alue of thirty cents per day, pital, I will take pleasure in ruaking satis
publicution till to-day. We know nothin)? but-consists of a certain quantity of food factory explanations. 
ol the faets therein stated, but deem it a of certain kiuds, ag specified by reguJa. As to the circular addressed to the 
simple act of justioe, that both side. ehould G f M · W tions, and ,r hich is contracted for by the overnors o iunesota1 isconsin, 
be heard: 

DI:. IlUOIIES' REPL i'. 

UNITED STAT.Es GBNE1t.&L HosP1T.u,} 
KEOKUK, Iowa, July 24., '6i. 

En. CoNSTITUTlON: In the Constitution 
of the 21st, I notice an editorial in rela
tion to the Hospitals of Keokuk; also a 
communication from soldiers, addressed to 
the Gornrnors of several of our Western 
States, asking interference on the part 
of State officers in their behalf, &c. 

Since my conneetion wi\h the Hospital, 
I have steadily refrained° from noticing . ' tn a public manner, the ignorant and sil-
ly misrepresentations which have been 
circulated upon our streets, throughout 
the country, and in some instances in the . 
columns of respectable newspapers, in 
the shape of ed;torial and anonymous cor
respondence. 

There are times, however, when "for
bearance ceases to be a virtue; " and I 
would, therefore, mc,st respectfully aak 
the reflecting portion of the community 
to halt for a moment and consider before 
making such wholesale ch11rges as have 
been circulated throughout the country 
within the last few days. 

My position as Surgeon in charge of 
the U. S. General Ho~pital at this place, 
makes me amenable for my acts to no oth
er than tho General Government and its 
officers. Yet. while 1 am responsible to 
them alone, I do not forget my duty to1 
the soldier who has sn nobly led us to vic
tory, aad after endaring the hardships of 
a campaign, has been sent to these Hos
pitals to recuperate a constitution shat
tered by wounds and broken down by dis
ease. Among those that make up my ar
my-some 2,000 strong of sick and woun
ded-it is not surprising th'lt forty or fif. 
ty, or even five times that number, should, 
having been prostrated by tlist:ase, with a 
morbidly sensitive, mental as well as 
physical syswm, find fault with those 
who might nttempt to infringe on their 
rnpposed rights in relation to tbs govern
ment, or the proper mode of sustaining and 
furnishing the ianer man. 

ji 

Quartermaster at the lowest price for Michigan, Iowa, Illinois and Missouri, I 
which it can be purchased. The cont rnct have only to s:iy that I have already had 
for ration at thii. Hospital is 15¼ eta per the pleasure of a visit from the Gover
day. nors of two of the States named, and 

3rd. Butter, eggs, ~hickens, molasses, agents sent by the Governors of two oth
flour, cornmeal, crackers, lard, pepper, ers, and will be pleased to have a repre· 
dried apples, peaches, and all kinds of sentation from our own, or any other of 
vegetables, except potatoes, three times a the States represented by soldiers under 
week; oho, ice, coal oil, and gas, are not my charge, to examine into the condition 
included among tho provisions furnished of the Keokuk hospitals, over which it is 
iu the regular ration return at this Hos- for the present my privilege to preside. 
pita!, and have to be purchased, if at all, In answer to the note in the G~te City 
out of the Hospital fund. of the 22d, signed by "the soldiers' 

4~h. The Hospir.al fund consists of friend,'' I would stat.e that it is the in
what is saved from the regular rations, tention of our Government to furnish beds 
viz: instead of drawing 2,000 rations of and bedding. but the supply is not at all 
coffee, sugar, bread, &c., &e., I may draw times sufficient for the demand, and while 
but 1,500 and save 500 of each, which is "the solders' friend'' was penning the 
credited to the Hospital fund at cost price, article for publication, some of our brave 
and may be expended in the puchase of boys were lying on the floor of our hos
such articles as are not included ju the pitals, without oither. But if ''the 
regular rations, soldiers' friend is sensitive on the subject 

Since the organization of these Hospit- of bed and bedding, I would inform him 
ale t,p,e Quartermaster has appropriated that Government has not at all \imes been 
i;everal hundred dollars of this fuad to able to meet the demand for shirts and 
the purchase of Hospital appliances, such drawers, and if be will give his attention 
as brooms, buckets, spoons, tubs, lamps, to furnishing those articlt:a so much need
lanterns, &c., &c. ed at this time, for the better promotion 

I claini to have furnished to those sol- of health among our sick, or to any of 
diers under my charge, :ill that the Quar- the articles before alluded to, which are 
termaster's construction of the Arruy not furnished by Government, and have 
Regulations would permit, and I c:in do to be purchased from hospital funds, I 
no more ; and if those of yo11 who go will excuse the motives which prompted it. 
howling round these streets and encour- Hoping that my moti,,es in the future 
age complaints from sick soldiers, would may be better understood, and that we 
come and see before making charges, I may all unite in ministering to the com• 
would consider your love for the soldier fort and health of those brave boys who 
and yonr country more sincere. have offered their lives in support of our 

As to the confinement of sick men in flag, our country and our free institutions, 
hospital under guard, I have only to au- I am respectfully yours, 
~wer that I prefer my own judgment, and J. C. HuoHBS, 
may differ wi,h you in opinion, in relation _ _ _ Surgeon in charge. 
,o the sanitary and police regulations of ~---- -
milita1·y hospitals, and after a few more _______ ............. 

d:tya experience you may come to the very 
wise .conclusion lhat you know but very 
little about it, 

As to articles sent to patients not being 
heard of after gettiug iato the hands ol 
officers, I have 011ly to say that if officen, 
could have kept some indiscreet person~ 

• ,t" 
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SHEET N Q, _ _,,,c....-al __ 
~~~~!"!"!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~~~~~~~~-. Abraham ~incoln. one of the mndsills elec,ed captaln. Having no t J gr,;p'• 

THE EVENING PRESS 
o_f the north. to tl'.c presidency of the communications. Captain Croc.ker 

• linlted States. Tins seemed to be more started next day to Iowa City to see 

8 115 M AIN STREET, 
t:;an the citizenzs of the south could '?overnor Kirkwood to get his company 
bear. The dark cloud had so dimmed mto the first regiment, but the riYer 

T1, APRU... 20, 18 9 8 ANY. the stars and stripes in that section counties. having telegraphic communi- ________ • 

l THt HISTORY Of 
'61 that they we.re to be seen nowhere ~x- cation, had filled up that regimt>nt ..... v,,,,nc••M•••'"• 

1 c,,pt at Fort Sumter. There old glory The best he could do was to get his ....,. •I tJ,at had Jed our forefathers in the company in as company "D" in the CREDITS 
days of the revolution. in the war of second regiment. 
1812, and on the victorious battlefields "It was soon put in marching order 

H istory Repeats Itself in the Stir of Mexico, shone forth in all its gran- and left for Keokuk in the coaches 
deur. This angered our southern of ihe Western Stage company. It 
friends so Intensely that on the morn- was a sail morning with us to part 
Ing of April 12, 1861, they opened fire with ~ur noble young men. Yet we 
vn the noblest emblem of libertv that were as 1>roucl of them as fathers. 

ring Times Now Rousing 
Men to Enthusiasm. 

er led brave men forth to battle. It mothers and friends could be; while 
HOW GEN, OROOXER WENT TO WAR. \1as their fatal mistake. The !oval tears stood in the eyes of many fathers 

heart of every true American ~-as and mothers as they blcl them good

R1•1niui~<•eucc, of , t:•tcrnns Ue~arding u.·.,.. 
"\Ynr of tlu~ Ueb~llion-How Lincoln 
\\'n-; He:,:nrded in 1861 - Conipunies 
)1ohi112t•<l ut l(.eoknk-Cur .. ttor i\ lclrh•h 
Tell~ th<• l-rltory oftbe- Depnrtur~ofC,eu. 
('rot•k('r for th<- rield .. 

_\.uything pertaining to the stirring 
times which prPcedecl the war of the 
rehellion is of absorbing interest to 
the people today. _The subject of war 
ovt>rshadows all other topics just now, 
ancl reminiscences and incidents or the 
spring of 1861 are heard on every 
hand. Papers are filled with articles 
written by veterans tE'lling of the firing 
on Fort Sumter and the beginning of 
the hostilities between the north ancl 
the sonth. Among the most interest
ing of thesP is the following from the 
Hon. 18aac Brandt. of Des Moines: 

"The great political presidential 
(•:11npaign of 1860 was one of intense 
Parnestness. It seemed that there was 
:- dn. i·ec of bitterness reachecl be
t wren the north and the south that 
wa~ 11 •1precedentecl over thE' extension 
of human slavery. It was regarded in 
the north as the great obstruction to 
tne true greatness of our American in
stitutions; while in the south it was 
looked upon as the very foundation of 
pro~p'·rity and tnrn happiness. It 
seernc1l impossible to reconcile or com
proruist> the matt<:>r. The two great 
polilkal parties had been divided 
somewhat in 18:i6. In 1860 the lines 
were ,lrawn still tighter on the subject 
ot hnman bondage. The whole coun
try seemed to be aroused. The men in 
the isouth called our men in the north 
mere ruudsills of society and not 
worthy of heing recognized as intcTii
g-crnt beings, while the men in the 
north regarded the slaveholders in the 
south as nabobs, reared and educated 
al the expense of the blood and free
dom ot human h<'ings, who If given an 
equal chance would vie with them in 
nwchanism and in the fields of science 
and literature, the dark cloud which 
had been gathering for years seemed 
to grow with every speech that wa:; 
made. There was a densitv and a 
velocity that no man or ~~t of men 
dared to dodge. All had to take sides. 
Tue volcanie motion, as the campaign 
prC'n;ressed, inllicatP<l . trouble and 
threatened · tho destru!'tion of om· 
country. 

reirnlt was th<> 

touclwcl. The news spread like a bye. Yet in their hearts they gloried 
:·•·alric, f!re. TL, word was flashed 'in their patriotism, ancl asked God in 
from state to state, and from lip to their prayers to guide and ;,rotcC't 
lip. Every patriot's heart beat quick, them." 
and with a firm expression upon his Captain \V. II. Fleming of Des 
face he said the American flag shall Moines has this to sar about hrave 
never be trailed in the clust. Generai" Crocker: 

The farmer left his plow, the black- "'The news that Sumter hat! h~c-n 
smith his anvil, the shoemaker his fired upon rEached Geu!'ral Crocker 
~ench, the carpenter his plane, the · while that brare Roldier was conchct
student his books, the merchant his I Ing a law suit at AdPl He immedi
counter. the doctor his patients, the · ately turned the case O\'er to an as
lawyer his clients, the minister his sociate, hir<>d a team anti dro\'fi at a 
pultlit, all ready and anxious to do breaknedc 1,ace to Des )Joines In order 
battle in cjefense of the country. Such to be present at a wa1· meeting tha 
au uprising of the people ha.cl never , was to be helcl thm night. Men wh~ 
been known in the history of the I were present at that meeting say that 
world. · thc-y never before nor since heard such 

When the news rearhed Des )!oines, a spcec-h as was made by General 
it came in tile Burlington Daily Hawk- Crocker. He presented the cause of 
cyE> by stage. ,ve had no telegraphic the government in such a patriotic 
communi<'ation then. It was an excit- and forceful manner that when the 
ing day in Des Moines. All party dif- call was made for volunteers more than 
ferene:es seemed to drop out of sight. twice the number of men stepped for
A meeting was called al the office of ward that were required to fill a 
1°inch, Clark & Rice. corner Fourth company. General Crocker verv na
street and Court avemrn, on the second turally, was made the captain. · He 
floor. now occupied as the sanctum of had experience at West Point, although 
the Iowa State Rdgister, the present not a graduate of that institution." 
three 1·ooms being then all in one. Curator Aldrich tells the story of 
The offic-e was crowded to its utmost the departure of General Crocker for 
capacity. Both parties were well rep- the field in this way: "The members 
resented. ~farcellus M. Crocker callecl of the legislature, which was then in 
the meeting to orcler, and Herbert M. special session, forrnrd themselves in 
Hoxie was made chairman and Sher- line to hid the general good-bye and 
man C. Brownell secretary. ~Ir. Goel-speed. Jl.'Ir. Crocker was clrh·en 
Crocker stated the object of the meet- to the place in a carriage, he being in 
ing. 1t was one of the most brilliant poor health. He hacl inherited con
efforts of his life.. Being a stalwart sumption, and the disease even then 
democrat. he said he had a right to had made advanced progress. As the 
criticise the democratic administration. legislators grasped the slender, grip
As he warmed to his subject, and the less hand that was held out to them 
grand words of patriotism poured tlH'Y little thought that the owner 
from his lips, he was cheered to the would achieve a reputation for brav
echo. He closed by saying that he ery and effective service as wide as the 
would raise a company that night and land itself. Rather did they believe 
be ready to march at a day's notice. that he would be in his grave before 
Ho called for volunteers, when ninety hh, brave boys had had a chance to 
men stepped to tile front ready to en- meet the toe. History tells how bad
:·ol! their names. Other speeches were Jy they were mistaken. A remark 
made by J. S. Polk, Alfred lit. Lyon. 11),ade by General Crocker just before 
Isaac W. Griffith, Stewart Goodrell, 

1 
his departure may explain his daring, 

Frank !IL ).!ills, .Toah w. Mills. Rev. almost reckles~. conduct in the field, 
George B. Jocelyn, Dan o. Finch, in part at least. When asked by a 
Thomas F. ,vithrow, H. :-.r. Hoxie and friend why he, in his state of health, 
others. lt was n ml'eting full of rlicl not lean the putting down of the 
earnest men \eel by :\larcellus :\I. rollellion lo those who were better 
Crocker. equipped physically for the task, he 

"The next dav being Sunday the r~11lied that he did not expect to live 
<·om1i:,ny wa.~ not completed until :'llon- long in anr eYent, and he wanted to 
day. :II. :\I. Crorker was unanimously mat,c It hot for the -iecessionists during 

tha• short J)eriod. Anrl he did." 

• 
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flffiP:ATE CITY~ 
~EOKU K: 1tb3 

. -r--
; FkIDA.Y, FEBRU.AIJY 20. 

''r.UE CONSTITIJTION OFFICE DE• 1 
S'.l'ROYED, 

Yesterday afternoon a large number of 
solJiers from the Hospitul ruarched down 
to the Constitution Office, and taking 
possession ofit, broke up the presses and 
threw them, together with the cases of 
type and all other contents of the build
ing, into the street. A couple of drays 
were pressed into the service which car
ried a load each to the river. This mon• 
ment took every body by surprise, but the 
numbers were so formidable that no op 
position was made (exceptin$ the person
al efforts of Lieut. Ball, commandant of 
the post, and perhaps some others,) until 
the contents of the office were in ruins. 
Lieut. Ball at length got together the 
Provost Guard, when the work of de• 
struction was brought to a close. We 
are told that the cause of the outbreak 
was the indignation of the solpiers at the 
comments in the Constitution of the 18th 
and J9th inst., upon the speech of Gov
ernor Wright. No one, so far aa we 
are aware, excepting the soldiers engaged 
in it, knew anything of the movement, 
until it was consummawd. 

· I JQrWe publish below, at the requesti 
of the --soldiers, tbe pledge which they 
made, setting forth the reasons for de
stroying the Constitution Office. It will 
not be deemed by any inappropriate to 
a !low on expression from the soldiers en· 
gnged in this act, that public opinion may I 
be fully informed in regard to all the cir
cumstances of the case. Thie paper was 
signed by 150 soldiers of the hospital, 
most of whom, we understand, are await
in~ transportation to return to service. 

HEADQUARTERS U. S. SoLDrsas,l 
Keokuk, Iowa, JJ'eb. 19, '63. f 

We, the undersigned soldiers of the U. 
.s. army, being fully convinced t\111t the 
influence of a paper published in this city 
called "The Constitution," edited by 
Tho~. Olagett, has exerted and is exert
ing a treasonablii influence, (inexcusable 
by us as soldiers) against the Govern
ment for which we have staked our all, 
in the present crisis. We, therefore, I 
consider it a duty \Te owe to ourselves, I 
our brethren in the fic,ld, our families at 
home, our Government and our G ... d. to 
demolillh and cast into the Mis,i,sipJ.ii 

1 

river, the press and machintwy u~cd for 
the publication of the afortisaid paper, 
and any person or persons ~hat interfere, 
so ni;:LP us Goo. 

MESSRS. HOWELL & DELAPLAIN-

Gentlemen: Having at my command 
no other means of immediate communica· 
tion with the subscribers to the Constitu
tion newspaper, of which I was the pub· 
lisher and proprietor, you will oblige me 
by inserting in your paper of to-morrow 
the following card together with this note: 

On yesterday afternoon, whiie I was 
abs!nt fto01 thE: u.ffice, a gong of soldiers 
from 1he ho;,pitals in this city, armed with 
revolvers and bludgeons, forcibly entered 
the office and de&troyed the whole of the 
material, presses, &c., with which the 
paper has been printed. This will ac
count for the non-appearance of the Con· 
stitution this morning. But notwith
standing I have lost several thousand dol
lars by tbi8 act of lawless vandalism, the 
publication of the Constitution will be 
resumed as soon as I can procure the 
necessary new material. I shall have 
more to say on this subject at another 1 

tirno. Tuos W. CLAGETT. I 
THE GATE CITY.\ 

KEOKUK: ~il.o?J 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 

CooL AND SYSTEMATio.-It is natural 
that the events of Thursday may, as the 
report travels out in the country, grow 
considerably and beyond their due pro• 
portions. This inference we draw from 
''the light of history." It is therefore 
due to our city and the soldiers to say that 

· there was not very much excitement ob-
servable during the demolition of the Con
stitution Office, no uproar, drunkenness, 
fighting nor other peculiar characteris
tics of a mob. Tht> soldiers marched 

1 aown from tho hospital, in double file, 
very orderly and quietly, made their evo
lutions in true military style, marched 
into the office and read to oue of the edi
tors a paper signifying their business and 
went to work, as coolly and systematical
ly as could be, to clean out the office.
There was no rushing to and fro, no 

f shouting, or unnecessary demonstration, 

\

but it was all done as the business like 
execution of a well considered rPsolve.
When the Provo~t Guanl, however, was 
brought nround and a show of armed op• 
positio11, some high sounding threats and 
promises, and sundry brandishings of 
wearons passed between the parties.
But it lasted only a few minutes, and the 
soldiers at length marched back as or
derly as they came. 

\ As a specimen of coolness in the midst 
of excited work and 01der in confu,ion 
we have never seen its equal. The citi-

1 zens who were present looked on without 

(- J... 
demonstrations of any kind, and l1owever 
much such proceedings or provocation 
for them are to be deprecated, we have 
reason to be thankful there was sufficient 
discretion on the part of all to prevent 
the effusion of blood. 

PERSONAL.-Adj't Gen'! Baker is now 
in town on official business. Re is stop• 
ping at the Deming House. The General 
is looking well, and as wide-awake as 

ever in everything that pertains to the 
duties of his office, 

KEoKUK, Feb. 20th, 1863. 
EDITOR OF GATE CITY :-During the 

time the attack was made yesterday on 
the office of the Constitution, the room in 
this city, used by the State for an Arse-

, nal, was broken open by the Sheriff and 
posse for the purpose of procuring arms, 
&c. They were me, by an armed guard 
of soldiers and warned to desist in their 
efforts. 

At that time, I was on the railroad train f 
between Ottuwwa and Keokuk, and knew 
nothing of the outbreak, or that such was 
in contemplation. The fact, howc\'er, of 
such armed guard being in the .Arsenal, 
was the immediate cause of charges that 
the "whole thing was a preconcerled 
plan," and that the guard was placed 
there for the "purpose of preventing the 
civil authorities from obtaining the means 
of <lefence against the lawlessness of sol
d ici s," &c. 

'l'he guard was placed there by my di
rection some ten <fays since, as could have 
easily been learned on cuq uiry at the of
fice of Provost Marshal Iliatt, or of J. W. 
Cleghorn, or of J.C. Todd, Esq., State 
Agent, in this city, The placing of said 
guard at the Arsenal had nothing to do 
with the outbreak on yesterday, or any 
knowledge or fear of it. It was for other 
reasons. I wished to protect the proper
ty of the State and faithfully to discharge 
my duties as Adjut.ant General and Act
ing Quartermaster General of Iowa.
Armed guards have frequently been 
placed there, and wiltbe whenever I 
deem the same7proper. 

I am informed that soon after tho Sher
iff and his posse left, a large number of 
soldiers attempted to procure arms at the 
Arsenal, but were met by the same guard 1 

and repelled. 
For one, I think iii fortunate thnt the 

guard was placed there. With the feel
ing that I have heard expre~sed here al
ready, I am satisfied if the Arsenal had 
been left unprotected-if it had been the 

means of arming the Sheriff and his posse 
and soldiers and others-that we, in all 
probability, would have had to-day to 



I mourn, in addition to the destruction of 
property, the loss of livl'a, and an oxl!ite• 

I tnent here theoonsequcuces vf which none 
could have foretold. 

The guard will be maintained and the 
property of the State will be protected I from all and every assailant, un<l I cau-

1 

tion all persons from attempts to possess 
themselves of any of said property with
out written orders frow the State author-
ities, The directions to the guards are 
most direct and explicit on this point. 

I have ta.ken possession of the arms 
a,,i accoutrements of the "City Rilie8" 
ll:id stored them in the Stttle Arsenal.
'l'his is douo with no feeling of disrespect 
to that corps, but under the circumstances 
surrounding us, I have taken the course 
which prudence demands. 

There are various other statements 

I which excited public feeling and malici
outJ motives have set in circulntion which 
are groundleiis and without shadow of 
truth, but as they have been corrected 
in conversation with different citizens, I 
Jccm it needless to correct them here. I 
make thisatatoment only at the suggestion 
of several citizens of this city in whose 
judgment and discretion I have great 
confidence, nod if it will tend in the least 
to allay the excited and bitter feelings of 
any citizen, I shall be gratified. 

I wish to ndJ that in speaking o( the 
att11ck of the Hon. N. G. Hedges, the 
Sheriff and his poise on the Arsenal, I 
bllve not the leut intention of imputing 
any improper motives to that gentleman; J 

for to the contrary, he assures me that 
ho was actuated sol&ly with the purpose 
of preserving the public pence and pro. 
tooting indi,idual property. 

Truly yours, N. B. BAKER, 

Adj't Gen. andA. Q. )1. Gen. of Iowa 

• r 
STATI': OF IOWA., 

0

.AoJUT.&.h.,. G11t1a,u.'• o,.1c1, I0\\'A,1 
D .. YDPOBT, Feb. l!O, 18'3. 

SPECIAL 0RDKR8, 

JASPER A. VIALL, or Lee county, is 
hereby appointed special Aid-de-Cnmp to 
the Governor, and will be obeyed and 
respected accordingly. 

JORN W. CLEGHORN, of Lee county, I 
will act as Post Quartormnat er at Keokuk, 
and will have the care aud charge of all 
arms, ammunition, accoutrements, and 
other property belonging to the State at 
Keokuk. 

The officers of Company A, Southern 
Border Brigade, will report lo Lieut. Col. 
Viall immediately for further orders. 

By order of the Commander-in-Chief, 
N. B. BAKER, 

Adj. General oflowa. 

THE GATE CITY.j 
Tbo lnTo•tipUon hl RolaUoD &o tlao 

Dee&rnctlon of &be Olfloo of tbo 
Keokuk CJon•ti&uuon, 

I-l£ADQU.t.BTZ1l8 MIL. DJsr. OJi" low A, } 
D.t.vENPOar, Tow.t., 

July 18th, 1863. 
Eo1ros. OF GAZETTE :-Considerable 

1 interest having btien expressed by the 
citiaeus of this community 81 to the pro 
ceedings and opinion of the Court of In
quiry, convened to investigate the mat
ter of the destruction of the printiog ap
paratus of one Thomas W. Clllggett, ed
itor or the Keokuk Constitution : I h&Ye 
the honor to enclo1,e you the opfoion of 
the oourL with the order in the case from 
my office, tLat you may, should you deem, 
proper gi,e it publicilJ through the col
umns of your paper. 

Very truly yours, 
Jos. McC. Bnr.. 

Capt. and A, A.G. U. S. A. 

HEADQ'a's DisT. OP IowA,} 
Davenport, Iowa, July 14, 1863, 
GaNHAL Oa»En, No. 8. 
I. A Comruiseion of Officers conveo- 1 

ed at Keokuk, Iowa, June 26th, 181331 of 
which Brigadier General Fitz Henry 
Warren, volunteers, was President, by 
virtue of Special Order No. 2 Headquar
ters District of Iowa, have reported the 
following in the case of tho riot on, or 
about the 27th February, 1863, and other 
disoders alJeged by 'Mr. Thos. W. Clag
gett, of Keokuk, to have been committed 
by convalescent ijoltliers in hospital, abet• 
ted thereto by officers of the United j 
Sta.es nr:ny, and volunteers: 

The Commi~sion of Officera Assembled 
under Special No. Order 2, Headquarters 
Davenport, June 21st, 1863, hne attend
ed the duty assigned to tbem, and have 
the honor to report with accompanying 
evidence. The t"o specific branches of 
ioquiry, were: 

1st. The facts counected with the dt-

1 

a tructruction of&he Printing Office of! 
the Constitution, on the 19th of February 
last, and whether any U. S. officers had 
in any manner aided or stimulated the 

I attack or destruction. In th, examioina-
tion of witnesses on this and other 
branches, the largest range was given to 
the scope of the investigation and testi
mony not rigidly within the limit of legal 
proof was admitted. The Commission 
were anxious that there should be no im
putation of a technical rule of evidence, 
which should interfere with any disclos
ure material to the inquiiition. The 
Hon. Thus. A. Cla~get, by the courtesy 

I of the Court, was allowed to question hia 
1 witness~es, acting as prosecution, and 

the Hon. George A. McCrary appe:ired 
as counsel for the officers, soui:ht to be 
implicated. 

It appears from the evidenoe, that a 
body of soldiers, in part armed with re
volvers, and in nuruber from 80 to 100, 
marched down to the office of the Consti-

tution, about !t o'clock A. ll.1 February 
19th, in military order, aod with none of 
the incide!ltS of a mob, except in the ri
otous dustruction of property which fol. 
lowed. They placed a detail to guard 
the approaches of the premises, while 
the remaioder took posae11sion of the of
fice, laying hold of the press, type and 
and other material, throwing them out of 
the window, and conveying the heavier 
portions on drays to the river, 

Lieut. C. J Ball, military commander 
of the Poat wru, present in the apace of 
about twenty minutes, and l>y command
ing to dee1s~ from the work of demolition, 
eudeavored to stay the destruction, but 
without avail. 'fhe Provost Guard, coo
r.istiniz of fr001 twelvo to twenty men, 
were ordered out nod reported on the 
ground within another twenty minutes; 
they were thrown into line by Lieut. Ball, 
who again ordered the soldiers to retire 
to quarter,, and threatened to fire upon 
them unless the order waa obeyed. Tne 
Guard was brought to a "ready," but 
Lieut. Ball was warned that he wu a 
dead man if he gave tie order to fire. 
By this time the work of destruction was I 
nearly complete, an,l the rioters then in 
good order and quiet marched back to 
their quarters. 1-io further outrages were 
p~rpetrate<l and the excitement pftssed 
off without any fort her breach of military 
discipline. It is clearly shown thnt the ex
asperation of the soldiers engnged, wu 
great, and their spirit and bearing deter•. 
mined. The Commission are uuamious l 
in. the belief that had Lieut. Ball ordered I 
his guard to fire, the mere destruction of 
property would have be1in d~rkened into 

la 1au1uinar7 1treei brawl, 1nth a lou of_ 

I 
life which cannot b11 comp11ted, resolute 
and desperate aa seemed to be tho spirit 
of those directly engaged. Of the fact 
that none were aubsequently arrested 
opinion• may differ as to whether Lieut. 

I 
Ball wu not guilty of failing in duty. 
Bat of this the Commission are emphatic 
in expreaaing their belief that Huch arrests 
could not have been mado with any prob-
ability of punishwcnt. It was under the 
hurried and excited state of feeling, a dif 
ficult matter to establish any identity of 
the purtiea implicated ; and it appears in 
the evidence, that about the number en
gaged wero under orders to join their 
seTeral regiment,, and actually did leave 
the nt!xt day, The opinion of the Com
mission is therefore, that Lieut. Ball did 
all that could have been expected of a 
young and inexperienced officer, acting 
in a 1udden emergency and with no one 
with whom to advise or call to his assis
tance. 

Of the aecond branch of inquiry, the 
firioi of cannon on the 9th day of March, 
under tho excitement of the supposed cap
ture of Richmond, the outrages were 
muoh more • ignificant, but at the same 
time equally reprehensible and 110justifia
ble. '!'he damage done was not seriollll1 
and it wae rather an outbreak or jubilant 
exhilaration, induced probably by some 
free indulgences, common to hilarous and 
joyful oceaaions. On this point there is 
but on~ portion of the el'idence which 
implicates Lieut. Ball, beyond being 

• 

• 
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spectator, wit~ hundred_s of others. Two 

I witneB1es testify that Lieut. Ball '1rdered 
the soldiers, or rather consented that they 
should take down the fence to admit the 
cairnon into Judge Clagett'& yard, bu~, on 
cro8&•examination, they are not certarn in 
that belief; while witnesses for the de-

- fence are poaitiYI in their declarations, 
that he gave no such order. 

All of the teatimony shows, thai the 
night was one of great excitement, and 
the rule11 of military order and civil deco
rum generally relaxed. While the Com
mission do not approve c,f the presence of 
Lieut. Ball, at the point indicated in the 
testimony, they cannot, upon any evidence 
offered, connect him in any manner, with 
advising, co-operating, or i_n any regard, 
being accessory to the actions of the par
tiea who manned the cannon, or 11elected 
the place where it was fired. The gun 
waa the property of the State, and in 
charge of Col. Viall, Aid to the Governor, 
who seems to have bad and exercised full 
control over it. 

The Commission would hold it further, 
to be harah ju,tice to an officer who ap. 
pears to have done bis duty well, in gen
eral administration, and who unites in 
himself the functions of Military Com
mandant, Commissary, and Quartermas
ter, rceponsible for strict discipline with 
the charge of from 8 to 1900 soldiers, 
and with no indopendent command, out
side of the convalesoents of the hospital, 

This class of our most loyal citizens, maim
ed oo fields that have inspired them with 
hatred to traitors and sympathizers with 
treaaoo, may net be expected to ~ear with 
patience the Guver~ment and its ~rmy 
misrepresented and libelled by the aiders 
aod abettors of a rebellion, without ex• 
ample in its proportions, and unparalleled 
in its atrocity. 

V. The Commi11sion of 1\-Iilitary Offi 
cers, of which Gen. Warren ia President, 
is hereby dis&olved. 

By order of Brig. Gen. 'B. S. RoBB1tT1, 
Jos. Moc. BBLL, 

Capt. and A. A.G., U.S. A. 

The reputation of Lieut. Ball, aod also 
Surgeon '.l'aylor, is unimpeached outside 
of these transactions, and the Commission 
are of the opinion that they have dischar
ged their duties with fidelity and zeal, 
and they do not in the testimony di&c,ov- 1--====::::::i=====-===========================;;;;;;;;;;===== 
er any matter of censure n~ainst either of 
them, which would in their judgment 
render any further proceedings in the 
case demanded by the good of the ser
vice. 

[Signed,1 FITz HEliltY W A.RR'EN1 
Brig. G-en. U.S. Cavalry, Pres't . 

. [Signed,] GEo. P. NoRRIS, 
Lt. and Recorder. 

II. The Commanding GllOeral of the 
Di~trict concurs in the opinion of the 
officers of the Military Commission, and 
discharges Lieut. C. J. Ball, Military 
Commandant of the Post of Keokuk, nod 
Surgeon M.. K Taylor, from any and all 
censure of imputation laid against them. 
in the sworn statements of one Thos. W. 
Clagett, on which thia investigation was 
ordered. 

III. The General Commanding the 
District is constrained to condemn, in 
,trong terms, the violence and lawless
ness of the soldiers concerned in the riot 
of the 19th February, and the subsequent 
graYe military disorsfer by the convales
cents in the hospital at Keokuk. Io fu
ture, such breaches of military discipline 
will ba punished in the moat exemplary 
and prompt manner, with the extreme 
penalty of the military and civil law. 

IV. An appeal i~ made to all good 
and true citizens of Iowa, to discourage 
such license of newspapers, aa is calcu
lated to inflame the resentments and pas
sions of wounded and suffering soldiers. 
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-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= FebnJBry. I I Citizens and soldiers celebrated 
the fall ot Fort Donelson on the 
10th wllh pnrndes nnd 11poech mnk•, 
Ing. Ono Keokuk soldier, Richard , 
Hie-ham, was reported killed at 
Donelson. On the twenty-second the 
Fltteen regiment was mustered into 
federal service. 

Keokuk • zn the Civil War 

-
Chronology of Events Found in Columns of The 

Gate City from 1861 to 1865 

WAR COMMENCED! - . 1 M.o.rch. 
.Under this headline, the Gate June. The Fltteenth lett on steamer 

.. , 

City chroulcled the start o! the Seven companies ot Third• regl- f'-I ,.,.--,--------------

great civil war. Fourteen years mont are mustered In as Hannibal lennle Dean for the south, dep&rt: 
atter It had published Its first calls tor help and soldiers from I Ing on March 19 . 

.• paper, the Gate City brought to · the Second regiment leave by boat, I 
the people oC the city the news followed by the Flr:it regiment. i 
of the attack on Fort Sumtei·. Tbe Third regiment also ls on I April. 

: Tho successlvo decks on tho hoad- way to SL Louis. On the fifteenth, citizens met at 
:· line wblch appeared In the issue the Medical College to talk over 

of April 1:s, .1861, apprised the July. \ plans tor the collection of supplies 
. -citizenry that "The Rebels Attack Fourth ot July celebration at !or the sick and wounded. On the 
j '.Fort Sumter." Tho story Is dated Leighton's grove . is curtailed by I seventeenth Mayor Creel took over 
1 from Charleston. departure of many of the soldiers tho EStes House as a hospital tor 

Two days later on the evening counted on tor the parades ~nd j the soldiers. On the nineteenth the 
J of April 17, the citizens of Keo- maneuvers of tht1 day. False j Seventeenth Regiment left for the 

·l kuk gathered In the Verandah hall rumor of trouble at Alexandria Is , south, and on the same Jay the 
: located between Secor;d and Third heard. Public safety committee I Steamer Express with 300 wounded 
I on Johnson, to p1edge their allegl• for Keokuk ls formed at mass I men aboard arrived here. The tol-
ance to the govel'DmenL This meeting at court house, followed · lowing day the City Rifles conduct,. 
resolution was otrered and unanl- by passage of ordinances- for pro• I ed military funerals tor the four 
mously adopted. tection by the council Warsaw men who died on the boat enroute 

"Resolved that we, the citizens Grays march through city after I to Keokuk. On the twenty-third the 
ot Keokuk, casting aside all party chasing rebels _ In el ark . county. : I "D. A. January" arrived with 300 
ditToroncr.s, do h~rchy pledi:-o our- · Germnn clll7:cns or>'.nnl:r.e com• I I more wounded, and four died en• 
aolvcs with nil lho mc:.1111 In our pnnle11 tor homo prolucllun. , ! roulo. The followln~ dny Gov. Kit-It• 
power to support the government \ wood of Iowa visited the city and 
and ting or the Uriltcd Stntcs Aui;:ust. contributed $200 to the Ladles Sol-
he:1ce!orth and until tho p, •:scnl Sixth regiment Is bore In camp. · dlers Aid Society. At the end or the 
conflict Is ended, and that we Battie of Athens on the ft!tb, fol- 1 month there were 293 patients In 
recognize in the present crisis but lowed by despatch of soldiers, the Estes House hospital, and thlr
two partles-patr;ots and traitors."' again on the seventh when false I •

1 
ty-seven death, stnce April 21 :were 

1 From that day on, until the war ru.mor of more trouble comes. reported 
, • er:ded, the Gate City i,upplled this Soldiers ot the Fifth and Sixth I l' · M 

: ter.ltory with the latest news from depart for the front. Members ay. 
· the front, the elnry of lho war of First regiment rct11rn nnd nro I On the eighteenth the eteamer 
from Keokuk's alo.ndpolnl, slnc:o , tollowcd by pnrt oC tho rc~hnent, I Clly of Memphis brought 200 
this city had becorr.o the camp ! following reports or attack on 11 wounded here. The body of Col. 
from which all Iowa roglmente · Keokuk 'by rebn1s. Cavalry from I Worthington was also brought here 
~ere sent !nto the southland, and Keokuk Keosauqua and Farming- · 1 on a boat, and the funeral held 

~ ftve hospitals had been established ton mu~tered in. j I from SL John's Episcopal church on 
~ to take care ct the wounded who.. \ ; May 30. During the month 49 died _ _ 

I. -· . __ . _ . _ ·- September. 11 In the Estes House hospital. · · · · 
were sent back trom Uie 6'iit.IT"e.- Beginning with :.be ft!th and ex· 
1!.elds. tending over the entire month the June 
· Outstanding events found In the Third Iowa cavalry :roops deployed • 
columns of th11 Gate City In the Into Missouri. On U'le fourteenth Rev. Leonard .Whitney, chaplain 
fcur yea.rs of war reporting are tte •rhlrd cavalry was mustered . o! the 11th Illtnols C&valry, died at 
'lven here: 1 1; t o serv)C'e. On the nineteenth I his home here. Over 700 wounded 

l 
. : ot 1,i,., mQnth the Get~ City Guards 1 were brought back here In the 

1861-THE .FIRST YEAR :--. werl\ organized .vith William H. month and there were 20 deaths 1n 
April. ! Bo.nett as the u1ajor In command. 1 the hospitals. 

Keokuk Guards change name to · July. 
nlon Guards and offer services : Oct-Ober. I The ninth of June saw the estab-

o governor. Keokuk ls announced ! P'Tcm the arst to thr fourth . llshment of the third hospital In 
, ~ the rendezvous !or Iowa regl• ', Flrsl cavalry companlP.s marched Keokuk, the LelJhton House, and 
; ents. Keokuk Jaegers send 21 In end out of the r.lty on way ion the thlrteentn so many addl• 

I _Bur!Jngton to enlLst and citizens south. Company .•· nu,rched In j tional ·., ounded arrived that the 
pame committee to raise relief I frOL"I Montrose. "''hen nu, ,..,Ind Central achoo! building was com
• und ot $!5,000 tor families o_f all I blew so stron_f their, boat could '! mandeered to_r the hospital. On the 

I who enllsL Keokuk Artillery -- - - ---- 14th it was reported that there wero 
}enders services to the govern-, not negotiate the rapids aa!ely. 11,800 sick and wounded In the tour 

I [Jnent 'and LleuL Chambers arrives I Many recruits arrived from the I hospitals Estea House Medical 
1 to muster 1n Iowa troops. surrounding country to join the : College, Leighton House ;nd School 

I troops In camp here, City Rifles • house with 41 deaths at tho end ot 
May. . marched to Camp Rankin to visit ' the month. 

Keokuk Cavalry organized as the cavalry. · f August 
,teamer Hawkeye State brings : Cltl:r.one ot Keokuk'~ first ward 
c:ompnnlce Crom Dubuc1ue nn<l Do.v- , Novnrnhor. , mot In Rico's hall and formed u. 
~Pthet, v:!nJ~~0 1;:alla~dqiartercd During this month . all of tho I com:;,any of home guards, while the 

ulldln Stearne K t ~nu
1
~ Third cavalry departed tor the I City Rifles marched to Alexandria 

l>rlngs gMuscatlne r and a ;urll~s~~n ! . south; winter barracks were estab-1 : to help citizens there re;:,el bush• 
· oldlers here. Women meet atg t'he , llsht~ andSI the outdoor camp de-- ' whacker raids. The Rifles returned 

, ~i ome ot Mrs Stone to m:i.ko \ ser e . x r.ompanles of the I with twenty.five prisoners. Fair• 
.~andages. Soldiers from Cedar ~!~~eenth regiment went Into camp field and Washington companies ot 
ltaplds, ML Pleasant and Iowa. • · Dece be : the Nineteenth Infantry arrived, 
City, last ot the First Iowa reg!- · I m r. 1 &.nd the six companies of home 
pient arrive. Lieut. Chambers , Christmas day was celebrated by • iruards put on a dress parade. Sol-
muster• In First regiment, which ' • the troops at Camp Hallack, the ·· dlers of the Nineteenth from Ben• 
has chosen J. T. Bates as colonel. barracks located at Fifth and John- I! tousport, Keos;.uqua, Fort Madtsoo, 

-

1 Polk county volunteers arrive as , son streets. Women of the city ' I Davis county and Bloomtleld, ar• 
,pie First regiment goes Into camp served the Christmas dinner. 1

, rived and on the twenty-third of 

lu
on outskirts of Keokuk. The I: the month the rei;lment was mus• 
Second regiment ls mustered In 1 1862--SECOND YEAR OF WAR. tered In. 
and given musket&. Samuel Ryan 
Curtis Is named colonel ot this I January. t 

1 eglmenL Three companies or Measles break out In Fltteenth 
Third regiment are here. I regiment and two from Company F 

die. ' 

--~-.":,,....--



Scpten,~i-. 
Keokuk county sent 107 men !or 

the Thirtieth regiment and on the 
fourth the Nineteenth emb;:rked for 
St. I..011JN. /1. l{ror.rry on I.ho Plnnlc 

· capt .ire ot Port Hudson. Then on I 
the twenty first. Lieut. C. J . Ball November. 
was presented wit!l a sword and , Soldle1·, In hosnital here who 
pair ot pistols by admirers on b e- vote cast 530 ballots for Lincol 
Inn- ncrptlltc<l o( ony wrnn1r In tho ~nd 13 for Mr.r.ll'llnn . Vl'tnrnn~ 0~ 

I Road was seized by oCClcers tor 
1 selling whiskey to soldiers. On the 
sixteenth the TwentylSecond Regi
ment arrived and le!t the next day 
tor t)le south. On the eighteenth 
the morning reports showed 1 847 
rnllons l:1sucd\ !o1· the twenty-two 
compl\nloa nl Cump Lincoln. Tho 
Thirtieth was mustered In on the 
twenty-third and the Twenty-third 
regiment lc!t !or the south on the 

clonlrucllon oC lho now21papor llH\ ~,,vt,11l.-c•11lh J'tJ''.h"••,nl ·11 ,;trch 
plant. up Mnln street with their battl 

August. flags. e 
Estes House convalescentS' un

furl a 35 foot !Ing. First recruits 
tor a colored regiment the sixtieth 
arrive In the city. 

· twenty-seventh. Patients tn the hos
, pitals totalled 1,379. 

October. 
!n the rlrst. fourteen days ot the 

month over 800 sick nnd wouricled 
arrived on steamboats from St. 

\

, Louis and the southern battletlelds. 
The Twenty-fourth and Thirtieth 

I 
regiments ie!t !or the south during 
the month. Fi!ty-two deaths were I reported ln the hospi (J.ls. 

November. 
The !ltth hospital, Rice's Iron 

store on Fourth and Main, was es
to.bllshed when 377 more wounded 
men were brought here. The Thirty
third arrived on trains from Osko.
loosa and on the twenty-tourth and 

I twenty-fifth of the month the 
Thirty-sixth re~lment started south. 

I 
Sixty-seven died In the hospitals 
here. 

Dooomber. 
1 Twenty-sL"'t deaths this month In 
I the five military hospitals. 

I 
,1863-THIRD YEAR OF \VAR. I 

January. 
Eight hundred more wounded ar- ; 

rive from Memphis on the sixth and ' 
cev11nth. On tho nineteenth soldiers: 

I 
from the Este,s Houije hospital de- , 
stroyed the plant ot the Constltu- : 
tlon, breaking the presses and 
throwing type In the river, In pro-
test over an editorial by Clagett. 
The City Rifles disbanded on the 
twentieth. Sixty-two died In hos
pitals. 

I 
FebM1Ary and March. 

Fltty-two• de:i.ths were reported 
In the hospitals. . 

Aprll. 
Soldiers from the hospitals pa- , 

rade streets to celebrate vlr.tory nt 
Shiloh. On the thirtieth U1e people 
joined In a. day of "humiliation , 
tasting and prayer" as ordered by 
the President. 

May. 

ffo)ll.omhor. 
More recruit~ arrive for the 

colored regiment and more wound
ed and sick enter hospitals. 

October. 
Part of the ·colored regiment 

Is mustere11 {n on the eleventh. 

November. 
Impressive funeral services tor 

Col. W. M. G. Torrence held In 
Keokuk. Last ot negro soldiers 
mustered In and leave. 

December. 
First names ot Jackson town

ship men In dratt published. 
Farmers bring In 108 loads of 
wood tor tho so!dlers' families 
o.nd are served dinner at the Dom~ 
Ing House. Hospital records show 
admissions 7,396 and deaths 617. 

1864-FOURTH YEAR OF WAR. 
January. 

Several companies o! the Sev
enth Infantry return home and 
are given a reception. The second 
wood procession was held nn the 
twenty second, an,i o. H. Brewer · 
who donaterl ten cords won the 
silver pitcher donated by Dr. San
ford !or the most wood. On the 
twenty nlnlh the Third Iown 
Cavalry arrived at Hamlllon and 
crossed on I.ho lco, n.nd woro given 
a banquet at the Leighton .t:louse 
and the Estes House. 

February. 
Three companies of the Seventh ' 

Tntantry return home and then 
later leave tor the couth. 

· March. 
Men ot the Fifteenth Iowa ar

rive home and are furloughed. 
New recruits arts secured tor the 
Third Iowa, 277 In number mus
tered In. Later these all leave for 
the 80uth. 

April 
Men discharged from hospitals 

here leave on steamer Lucy Ber• 
tram !or the south to rejoin their 
regiments. The last of the Flt
~eenth Iowa returned home, and 
new recruits are mustered In. Fol
lowing this the regiment leaves In 
command ot · Col. Belknap for the 

On the fifteenth ot the month ' 
Henry Clay Dean, southern orator, 
was taken from the home ot 
Judge Clagett and surrendc-red to 
the provost marshal. The Union 
Corps was organized with Sam 
G. :Bridges as the captain. I south. War meetl~g ls· held to re

. cruit 100 day men. 

June. 
Major General Curtis ls given 

an ovation on his return to Keo
kuk. Henry Clay Dean Is released 
and leaves Keokuk. Military 
funeral !or Capt. Henry Newton 
o! the 17th Iowa, who died of 
wounds received at Vicksburg. 

May. 
C. K. Peck Is elected captain ot 

100 day volunteers. They are later 
mustered Into forty fifth regiment 

. and on the twenty eighth leave 
· tor the front. 

l August. 
Germans meet to torm military 

July. • company and r.egroes mi:et and 
On the seventh the citizens cele- ·: form company with Austin Bland 

brated the tall oC Vicksburg with : as their captain. Glty !lremen 
demonstration on Main street. rhe · Corm mlllto.ry compnny. Keokuk 
next day the military commission · Cavalry Is org .. nized and at a 
ended Its hearing on the destruc- 1 draft meeting In the court house 
tlon of the Constitution's plant by _ I commlttee.s arn nam~d t'l raise 
the soldiers. While more wounded ~300 bou~-Y f-,r volunteers, collect• 
arrived, the city celebrated the I mg $2,51~ tor the bounty fund. 

1865-THE END OF THE WAR. 
January. 

Negroes celebrnte Emnnclpa.tlo:i 
Pi-ociltmnllor, nnnlv,irsnry r oc~I 
mllllln comp,rnlcs oloct c. I{ p: 1 ns colonel. · cc ( 

Febrnnry. 
Members o! the Thirty Sixth 

re,:;lment· who have been in Texas 
prison arc returned to Keokuk 
and quar:ered In hosoital for 
~ay until they return to the!~ 
n'Jmes. 

AprlL 
City celebrates capture ot Rlch

nond, the surrender of Lee to 
}rant, and on the fifth llnd !our
.eenth ot the month hold special 
>raise services News ot Ll:icoln's 
,ssasslnatlon brings public mourn
ng with church 'Qells tolling for 
~o hours from 11 o'clock to one 
clock on the nineteenth. 
In June the hospitals were clos

d ,nnd throui:-hout tho summer 
)Idlers o.rrived horn, from th 
·ont and were being must.ere: 
1t. 
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THE GATE . CITY 
FRIDAY, DSC, 16. {fbf -----~-

Heroe's of '61 
----~~""-r,· nd of article 

Tho J.,aat of Quantrcl-Printcr's Strike 
• • -iii St. Lon is. 

St. Louis, Dec. 15. 
The Lewrenco Tribune says: The no

torious brig.and Quautrell was removed 
in an ambulance in Price's relreatiog 
coluinn, sick beyond hope of recovery. 

'l'he recent explosi,,n ot tho Aleamer 
Maria at Cuood~iet, previou~ly repun~ d, 
is saiJ to be Lhe work of rebel torpedoes. 
Iovestigation will Poon be m ,de. 

The printers of S,. Louis are on a 
strike, but the publitihin~ of p •pers hos 
not be1:n Stl-lpen,lcd. '£Ile p1'oprietorij 
offer 50 ceuts per 1000 and steady work 
to -~Ol)d _hands. 

THEGATECITY. 
KEOK~IOWA:/ 

WED~ESDAY MORNING, MARCH 14. 

"(J. S. Jl;irsllal's Proclamation. 
United Stotts of ,fooerica, South,rn Dioinon of Iowa. l 
I PETER, )IELE~DY, United Stlltes1 

, Mkrehi.l t r thu t- lHlt:,:Of 1o• tt~~ do h~101,y give •~ub- l 
he LOtic"-', t11nt rn thf'I ,;see c•f tho t11l;t,1J ~lau~tt: t1.gnrn11t 
11.Je Uoly ts1bl~ tt (At h a ean'Je or sc.·iznn• 1md 1ort imre, 
lU\ 1e-r Acte of Cuui,;rw.111 1 '1H, on tlrn 31 d.1.v of Ma,cb, 
U·O\ at the city of kt-oJ.rnk, L+-e cc,11u1y, Iowa, 8tt~ch 
111,ud ,ttke.iuto ruy po""'"~el....,o, fur tnfo cucitCMJ.)t l lfol)' Hi• 
blt't Bld.Ckl!ton, 11' Coni10euht1 i, ~, 2 vols '4 r. Li• ofo'G Ni i 
i.-·rios, :t \·ut .. l'hftty o I l'lt Hdin~. !} ,,01,. :id KUd ad ,•o 3 
C,-ke on LittJetoo, M~,rkf,on ~Tidt>u•·", 3 vo!, 2, 01 Sanu 
<lcr-, oo !)I, ttUiu~, Di,'->-.t of lt"'l"1:1 uu l1·•"~, ijo\.\ lt-11.,. Law 
D:ctlonn.r,. :.! vol, !h·,~, Gi-eet,lf'af, 11 Ev,d .. ocf', t'u11blaquu 
.t..quit~,3 vol Chitt,> ••J l'l~adug,lt,N•c>ti's C•hnhtMl Jt:,•1. 
d~ru:e. :::t1:nms 011 t-'h•d(llnf{, 1, ... 11 l~!\w--, MeruoJr~ of 
Fr~mklin, ~ ,·,.J, C:ci, ,,. ->f Jou·.,_, 3Jomf r 1'1:1 Jteports. 4- ,01, 
'-1"n· i;•:ho'., Fr,,r-rh Co uti:e, La.w l1.1tell1lle1Jcer. ~ ,·oJ, Cou
gr,·ssi •u•l Oto (\ 2 vul. 2 8•. t,;. :-lt111k• 1-pf\..trei s \.\ ork , ;u. 8 
& .i.6j 1u.id ['O Ulnt'l1tf.. 3 ,·o\ ltt-nton'o !\o y an. in Uk Seu 
ate, .)Jo'1ern ttrill h l':~c1)h•t8, fir Klot/e rmere1'1 T.:tl>lf", 
OdJl.._,u)e kom•·, 6 ,·ol, \\urld I h11LyL>d, 8 vOlft, Uioto,y 
or the Or<':\t It, formation, \.Ola me co lllHI NttdJtatJon, t 
vol, 1·on titnnor1 <,f "'Ian «•llt•n 11,,1 e Fr••1t( b Mto1hod, 
t'udi('.tt Poi,,gd, re~tn'J, I.Jrtam Life, O,wald'11 1>1etw11Hry, 
t,.Jemchtr- ot f-'nlJ1ka1 ~tOLtJlJl), Pulpit Or11.tOr"' of •r,rnce 
and • \ll,·it1,orlHllf11 A11'1'tf8 J,1ft, 0 S:•ul(, Amhnn',1 Or('IOk 
H, adft .. , A~U•n J ,,. 111 1,t)jjJ ,Ju He•, {j tong )lt-nh\l Philoe
ophy, 2 vol, N01to,t'~ l'o 11,;,. liri1i1rt l'(,etij t ,•.,J. Freocb 
UniJe, Anthon'" t '1.r-,11 r, Pilwrau'11 t'l' •l{rN!IP, 1 ·ams,1 .-)1'1 
l>oem", Or1:t-k Gr..,01n, ,r 2 sf'tt~, Prnctiral Ontde, Wor
ccstt-r'tJ Uict•1 ·11an. • ondon ,iawv:iue, Nnltt"1a 'l'rA,·c,11 
aod Lit,~. M1tp ot' Oh! > and Kf•nt1,ck) a1 d Drummond 
h-l1tnd,Ohil11 ry A•t t-81 t •n Dttrth of W,•111. er. Ain~ 
worth Dictio•.111~· l.if•• of W •Rliin~t n 1 5 Y0I, Exp) •ro· 
tlon~ fpr a Jbih oad to 1bl\ l>w Uk. 1 r11tJ•l • Poetic.Ml 
\\'o· l.. ... C<impr_•adimu ,r U ~ S~n>ttP, 2 -11:tts Conatitulion 
of th- Gnlt tt ,1s.tt><J vu,jdlt·ford t1ml itlJ P, oc,IP, 'l'own 
au,1 Cou11tr,-. Anthm,'a <ht:'1 k ],f'.!t·011.1, Go·,Jd'.s Q,·ld. 
fbr,,nlch·s of • uglitn•I \Jtt1•.1111Je, ,,. J~, g1&Ld 2 vol, Bo k 
of the World. 2 '"0'. Dr llrowh•e t .. 1 t r ... Lo1;tPL N1111)l)leon 
~nd his Tinu-@, l.i1tPl1'a Ltdng Ago ~ ,·i I, Uigl.t lfnnt•• 
\\rork~. 2 ,·oli Hry ,nt'; Poem,, L·~ ;:h'" ,., ork•. al 1,,-r 111 t \'vi lllttvrv ,.f l'e, t!~I\Di~ ~lfl $1ir1.if;'l'I Wo1ks, "i \c,lo 
Memoire <•f Wirt, 1 if.: ot ( iee10 Sptctttor Ule of M11ry 
Qu-,uof Seo,~ Turw•r'4 Pot.-t·ca \\01ks \ fo.nccr com
plete, ,=Jnnie.h O(a1nnuv, P~nc~i, al O•nmrnnr, (},e· le 
H111•der.1, l'P1tarn .. 1,t. f[omcr·>- llli'lfd. F.rilfi,;.b 1'0Pt111. one 
J,e,:lc1,n. Gil Dl!l •, ~moll4..t'8 hlert \\1C'!lkl, }'1tirfux l!l 
T ... flgO, 1'hu 'f'"' o ll11n.rffil\111, fa1-1h i• n i:tnd l?~mine, t,·esti
v:.l un1l l-'• ast, T.,t·dtt•r Y<!ar , 0rat<•:'!f er tbt) A~et Rs HJS 
froni th.., I 011rt,,n 'l'tr:14:' 111• Moore'• I>o•·1i• tt1 ,Yc.,i-ks1 Uyron'e 
Wo,k~, 2 yol H trpt>r•s lfogti·dn~t Rmitb11n1ii.ln )(l"JJOtt, 
2 VOi N:tp•C"l11 c_,n lU li'~ilo. )t...,Uc-rn I r iti.d1 ft'.lltta)fst•, 
Knickerbocker, Wom;1n In llrance. Pttlo, 's \~orke, 'Pal• 
fourd l!l Ctitir.,,J "u,t '.\J ,cellaneous Work.,., Mil•on'it Pott• 
fcttl Work"', M t.eaul, y'• )li .. c(•lhu:ieM. l vi ' c•nce of Prvph"" 
t-J. lfu,Hbn~, H.,,,·,·riP•H1(a K-•chelor, f-'i tJ Vef\r, t•J t,oth 
Ut-rui~ph&1·et-, lhu uet'i:1 IJt.cture 011 1be :)ph~ru of Woman. 
Life o ~ Jeffer~ut , lh11orl oflr~latid, one lot of Maga~ 
zio"B. :il"o oue hed:!l'C-!\ll. 

A .d C •lio gi,•1.• pu lie notice that the tfme Mltf.rned 
fnr ths, rAt11tu of "l\ttl w,- rant. i~ on tbt! 20th C'ny of 
)I,rc.b, 1S&J, and t hereby lldm •ujsh 11nd summons 
all peNona tl,uming any intcr"&t in tlio ~aid holy 
l.iible. et ed. Ot' kno.._.in~ or ha,·inl' RD) thing 10 
a y why the ftl"mo ~hnuM not be cood, muPd and solJ to 
ana,.,.-C'rtb ~ domcrnd of a,id 1ibe11ant, tuat tbfly be and 11p
pu,r b..-if,~t~ thfll t1aM D6tr ct Court tor th .. Dit,trfctof 
To-a, -.t I\ rf>tllrn t{lrm, to he h1•go11 11nd holden nt ~aid 
OJ trict Court ron n, nn tha 20'11 day of Ml\tCh afore-
Raid, 1866, a: Kei<Jknk, Lt ... conl.lh I0'4"a, lo S1'hl District, 
on 11ald J)\.!tt uamed <hty, wb,·n and v.ben• 1111id c,1..:.se wl 1J 
b .. he--rd lhf'•l 1\n<l ;li.,r.-i to inh•rp0ot1 tbt:fr clAil'n& nnd 
an~wcr said Ul>el and mak,· tlu•tr 1111° i;rHti<•n~ in tha.t be-
half. PF.t'F:R M•'LENDY, U.S. M. 

mchl-d lly JI. ~·utTov, Depllty. 

The Daily Gate City. 

?Jarch 10, 1898 
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TIIEGATE CITY. 
KEOKUIC, IOWA: 

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 91 1806. 

10'\VA S OLDIE R S D l .'RIED AT ANDER• 

I SONVILLE, 
The following is n full list of the soldiers of 

this Stnte, who rest in the rnst cemetery oi the I 
nation's loyal dead nt Andersonville, with 
dateofdeath. \retnkeitfrom :m~s Bnrton·s 
report made from the officinl records. 1 he* 
denotes a corporal, the t a sergennt. 'l'he 
regiments nre infantry, unless named ns cav
alry. In the report the number of the grave 
is gi,·eu. which we omit. 'l hose senrchmg 

I 
for friends will have no difficulty in proc.uring I 
the pnmphlct, or gelling access to.the official 
record~: • 

All•n l'I, 3 co K, Aug13,~l&rtbta. 
Aokobu!i, L,• 6, co I, ft1pt 17, ditt.rrhoa. 
A.bfvrdAW,ll,to\J,b .. p121, •oooda. 
Ald.-rman, W W. 31, eo •·,No• •. k'"rbutt:11. 
~uAlln \\m 3c:av,coA.~o,·7,dlllrahe&. 
Dartcue U .. , 6, c.., K, M .. y Z3, dlarrhe'\. 
llfogman W il, ao, co 11, Juno 3, diarrhea. 
Dl.-.urh"rd A. 7,c.> A, -.\u.: 10,diinb,•. 
ku.nf,,rd ~- 7 co 't, A g t ,. dj11 • bH.. 
B;Jrd J J, ~8,w U . ... eJil l,ul-.rrLet. 
B11ckmut-r Jo', l", c, n ~c:J>l 9, c.Jrnrrhea. 
Bue I J, 4, co D, Pept ~(). d,arrhtt•, 
Boyl•11 C, 14, c., 0. ~~pt 21 Ohrrh-. 
&1u '.\J U, -,c'1 l. Sevt 2,, diurt,fa. 
Bel,hurl J, 51 c I H, lkt. lt. ,-corb,1111. 
DIRkf'IY G.-,o, ~.coo, o. I !!'l, WO\lbd• 
Collln• U,• 4. co 0, llard, 26, d·a, rb.._ 
Cbfflwortb "m, 41 cv K Af r,l 2, ti)••·Dter7. 
Cr,nuwellO \\\ n,co tr, Aog"I, lur,h••· 
Coo'1•'r S, 6, co n, Aua- 9, ,cco, bntu-t. 
Cux 111-:,• 6,co 0, Auz U, d, aeritt-1"1, 
Cox \f A1 61 cu O, Au& U,d,,tr-rh··• 
0.id.tr P!, 3\~ co~ Ao~ 171 dut1 rh •· 
Cnx U 1 b, co 11 Au,< 21, -oi•r1 ntu• 
f'lam•ou I{. 2d, C() 1, AUK~. d1tt.ub•:1. 
0,111u,. M, 3, cu L, Aug: ilS. diar.J.h, a. 
Cu.lt•Hbt·U , ... ~. co u, ~ ).It 7 th~bNL 
Crow Jt, i. cu }~, ~~ t \0. <l) 11t."utc1 '!. 
Cot~• ,I \\' t 8, cu K, rep, ,o. Uttt1 rt.11 a. 
Col.ib E, 3 hn, C4) C, ~, pr. 26, d,a, rbta. 
C,amtr J \I. 6 ta•, co U, 1"11:pt ~9, diarrhea.. 
Ch,111m1u J,3 co O Oc<U, ga, 11'•"•· 
Cb tffll>t:tt l~,iu J D. 8 ca,•, cv A, Oec 61 wouDdl. 
Dint; :,i, n, co E, .1une a, Ul ,trb,a 
Da\i" J, 16, ('0 l>,Jolv •9, ..,,onnd1. 
Davi• n, 1";. co A. I), J;\ ~-. l•rb 1tU1. 
Ji1r111ot,L,6.c.,O,~'\u .a,, .. e rlutu1. 
Di!K'OI •, ~6, c,, 1, AUc: "25,H)HlJte,y. 
Dlngm,n W,31,cu 11.S••vt·.1,~c•J1butu,. 
Dt:.n,,y;t. \f" IJ, ~, co 'f, •.k:l 18, d,d,Ulta~. 
Dot1111 S, 6 e,v. co C, ~uv 2, .corl.u1u1. 
Daro. bu, Wm, 12. (;0 ll,JJ<C 8, 1ro, t,•nua, 
Derick .. ou \\' \\ ,• 8 cn.v, C41 "• FetJ 14, '6:), dJ&rrbea. 
Euu11 \\ JU, 4 co D, llari.:h 31, ti •· u ery. 
.Kughtod u, 9, Cf> I! Oct ti, -.or UlUI, 
J'i""•d •aooh,b, co K, July ~I, dykhttrJ. 
Fa.ruwortu t-, ~ co U, Au~ 11 uoa .... , CM, 
Fo:-nov J M, 10 c, .. , .Yny ~, dlan h1,,.a. 
Frul J, t,,, :C~pt 3.. '1ia-, ht-a 

LAYHI W-,6, C £. ~ J4 ..,.,,-bl,1111. 
L•u er J,• V ft> "· ~ ... j KOrbQHU, 
un1 oh.a 1, o, 4 c.,. °' ..,_ .. • , 101 uianb•. 
llo ro Job~, ;;J, cu II, .U r b $1. 
)l, er, \1, J, c, b I A(•• U ~ d1..rrhta. 
3,1, .. ,u ., 10 A, :I'· Co u. Ai,rll O d untery. 
Mc,htllP-l.l J -I C'U C, "*' 18, f ,·tr h,t-:rmlttent. 
bJHlrT F. ~,fo II, :\)ay Z\1 d arrt.,-& 
lhO,m .. r ,. \\, 4, r-o A. \fa, :lO. h•vPr rtmtttcot. 
Mo\l i:1l-erA I', 14,,uJoj,Jui,t•ll, d11t.11hea . 
~k~ tll J \\' 1 11, <'O I 1 .h ly 161 t1ll·th,-rta. 
M• or• \\ JU, 13,, o A, .-\'lg 9. 1oc,,- l>ntus 
llurr11y J J, 17,co l, .\ui; 12,•c.utlmtui. 
M~C•IJ ThoA,brav,cc, ~,AuielO ?U1ra1mu1. 
~1 .. 1·ch1u1t Wm, l:i. too. Aug 23, 0111rrb~a. 
lhyouJ J D 4 ,.., D At1J "-i. dJI• ntery. 
lJe~n4l-f D .n,• J .;av <o 11, A· ,r_ ~- ,:i.acrbea. 
:atcClure Zt 10, co C, !'< p< S, 1<or~,uu1. 
Martlu I: ... , 11 1 co u, l?11J1t l!•;-ti:c4lr1Jutus. 
Miu n J, 16, Sept 23. J1Corbutm1. 
)Jill• r J. 6. N) 1J, 1 •ct 1, 11C.,1 burn,. 
)kG.,y Ou,• 6, c 1 0, OcL l3, diar•hea. 
Merc•r J oo, 41 co O,, ct 14, r;c rbutus. 
}lJiH.-r I(,• ,H, co D. J\"o'I 2, iO\Jrbo1ue. 
M~, tin J B, 6, co D, J8n 19, tb,-u,,,at11m.. 
IJacy I S. 8 c -• t"O <', Jan3t, rlurrb,a. 
0'0 DD r P 9cJ,ro 1\ •ur,;:2;, d1a1rbra. 
0'\',-tturf P ", 5, co lf,l:i pt 2~, •cotbut111. 
01b0ro FL, 16, co A ~ov ~. t-c1nl,n u1. 
Petuaon J. -. cu£ J ,melt., Mb& &rt'&. 
P,dhttr L JI V, ,o l\ Joly 4, ,.1u ... ,uca. 
l'hlllll'ol CI' 31. co II. Allt 19, diarrhea. 
1-'uLIJrtm I), 27, CO F, AU'C 20, tk.Orbutu.,, 
ll.u, J, 16. lo t. Oct a, ~u"r• h• "· 
P,,.-h A • S, co '1. l'ct '• ac, r1t1,tn•. 
P,11k•rD . .t,coT, JcttJ ecort,utui11 
Jtulti Y A. lC. ro A, A1,ril 1-!. 8111 ,q pox. 
}(ynn Cb~l!I. 6, ro 'l, Joue !0. v t.·u itl1. 
R:, ltArtl,sou Jubn,2 • a,·, c-o I, Ju,•• tl, dlanh-. 
katd11J J. 4, C!) I, Ju." 14, d• l,ihtu. 
N -Kt ". 16 ('·) 1 A \1~ 16. dfRt"I t1•·• 
Iloltlia@on D, 131 co 0 1 Aug t3, wo••n"s. 
R1ct U .ll, .. ut.er'11 cl .. k v, Au,i :n, 1 corbatu. 
R,1 .. , ,,, ~.f'o A, S 4 t t 2 , f•v t 11puw. 
k. o, ... :..J,g_o, ll,"t•pt:.?l.d.- UILd.l, 
R{'t d 0, 2, co 0, St-pt 2), •COi b\lfU!OII, 
R, 1g1-r11 L 4, c11 lr', -·t'Jtl ~9, • orl.,i1t1l1; 
J. u ••·I};, 4, C? O. U•-.: l 1 •COrbutaa. 
RNLer •, 8. co C, Dec. l.f, 11COrl,u11,~. 
S:1n1 t J,•bo ri.co .\, ,pdl i~ p1u~11monfa. 
8ht-Ol·tm,J.6 c,IJ, ,\l}rH 17.smt·Un101,la. 
>P,·I ·Y Ko. uu,11, D. c n Aft1I •~\ r•nt-uoioufa. 
!"mitbR.J-,• O,e-,ll,JUl.)1 ,.i r-,ht-a. 
Sltutli:r,l.~O,c• K,J,,1) x du1,-r11ltry, 
S11nrk11 .\1 .l, It,• o K. Jal.\' 0, th•·••11tery. 
8111100 ~ 6, •·, 11, Ju'J ~-t,a"M1JV··11 
hulth f'b-t ,• :.O, • o t, .~11- 4. •\;••rt utua.. 
fi•"'rr CF, :W, ~·· fl, \Ult 1 1 pn .. 1•a .. . Aia. 
Sht cMJ.,. '1, lf'l, ro f', Al V lG. •ii,.rrlu,11. 
Ee-Ju,., \\-'t.. • a, 11:r> o, ~I pl h. dh1. 1 ~a. 
bnoith .J, 1:J, ql A, Se, 1, ~- d.,._. r11l'ry. 
Sn ilb 0,6., o II.~ •••• 11', AC, rh ·tu~ 
S, ,rr11aoJ W,:l,•o I, "'•r,: 17, !I ,,hea. 
Sp•t,,1- J, 6 fU\',lO U 8u11t lP, @"f,rlN U!J. 

E'udl), I>, 'i < 1,v, ""' IJ. ~,•pt · .. O, 111 ... r h a. 
t,.haYi· '' \\·. 6 c:-i U, N, Y t .,. ,rh ·tu-f. 
S•utcf ~. 1-1 en C )hr ., "6', ,J ,r-rbff.. 
~ •H•ra ", 0, co J,. 0 ·t 11'. • corlm li-t, 
TH111lnK Wru 6, co K. Tune 1.5, JH1;,1unonia. 
i'1µ,1" D '1 6, l"O G, ,?uly ,o. •h·,t·n11~r1, 
Tn1,.c,:.,,o -',.\uz:!I_..,. rt,, 1111 
T1•n. 1 o J;, • u •. , ... l!,l'-ep1 2 ·, oJ, "Lntu1. 
111;._.r \ F.3; ""u• l,~r••rl,ntu~' 
,,. k•· ,J,,Lu ' '~• 6, 1..c1 f~ Ort 5. ,rot >-r.tos. 
,\ot:ttm·,n il •',"'to I!. Jn,- G mu ·be:i 
,, f• 1 .. •·.-; a, (0 r. Joor 19. •l•~•rlu '· 
\\_ 1tl,·r tk AK, 9l('(> 1\, Jaor :..0, "C'Orbutua. 
,, oll Ji I'", t;., flt) ~ •• July J, (}11r}· ,i•tt. 

Wolre J H. 2, co C, AU.( 6, ft! r·111tn111. 
lVh, •hn1 ,J ~ • 1, 0,1 u. /' ng: 21,t, 1h,1otflt~ry. 
'' a ';' )11b Ct~. ro k. ~ , t '., •to, I UT'u-t, 
'~o .. ,ou ... l'f l:l. e-0 IJ.R·•r,t ~. t11:HJ"bttn. 
)\ 1\r 111 W, 3, • n J~1 ~r,,t IQ. •1h1u,11rf\ 

Fr,,Jorlck J A UI. c., C, >•pl 6, d .rrh,a. 
Frnnrl, 0 \\, O,co D, :s,1,t JO, ,icorl utu1. 
Yord&Ou M, 16, tu ll, ~I'll-~- tfl1:1. rhu.-. 
Fe,.erJ W 3c"v,c,B 0-t \7,11:1.1rl.ut0.1. 
.ru,.-11:Jtutt 4 W, )0~ co A, P'ebi -..s. 11Jr,:ua. 
Oato I,, a. Cu C i'\~lh .:6, f,,Hr typ• ua. 
Oen1<r Juco.>l,, 6, co T, '.\.I ) !!01 thnt rlt~a. 
o~u1lu 0, 4-, {'.o U A k H, dl,•Tl be-\, 

\\ •«n• r J .,., 1 \1 co Jo;, :orp1 21. "'C rl.t JfU~. 
"'• r .. ri,od \', at, c-1 A .. .,,,t 15, .. ~ rt nru, 
"11,. .. n I'D. 10, ,•(IO C'\ct 1~. -..co t,· tn-1. 

I \~or,dwM.r-d ,I, tuttlfil-r, .:), 0 t 1~. •C••rlJ11taa. 
"bltlOI( J 6., cl II Oct 18 e<>rhn"••• 
"-_hlt"'h~ad N ».~,-,u ... Ctt L.oct 19 trorbutu. I :•u_~~~ r,:~~~~6~•:• 1 . .,,1,r1 . 

Oaf\_f .. •w + 1 ~s Aui 16, ti,,._ u•. 
Gr•y J, U,co ,-, 0..:L 7,• >• nr.-r-y 
601 h11r,I J S, co U • ct ll, 1cvri.t1..t111 
llot.tr,,J,Sc,, ~ott,A11at.>,,ly1 ut,.ry. 
U~tlu .111 .t t 11 1 ro D. ~- V 7, d:,urLti11. 
lJirJ. V,• 3, c,t 0, ·, \it 2v •·••IJD·l-o11. 
llndllOU M, 16, C\I ll ~..-1it :ll, mar.-lff., 
HntfmR-n H. J, 6 oo U. ,lune 19, rty.eolery. 
ll~lle, A, fl, co D, ¥ay a, t,,ronc11,tl•. 
lf•rr,•r D, 7. co Kt Ju11e ~. d . il 'Ai 
Hurl•Y J.S.to 11, ,m,e 11 dl,r,hn 
llubauk• I ,t Ii, 00 U, 'Jar<h 8, d•I lllta,. 
Ireland J S, 0 c-.\0

1 co l[ \kt fi, 64, ""ouud.a. 
JOOl>flC,4,co ll,Au~l,~c 1butut.. 
Je.uk• U A,t !:t, cu 1 ', ~, p 13. tli.tr1 bea. 
Jon.• J, 61 co C, ~ pl :ll, 1ti.t11t,f'&. 
Kolenbrand"r 11, 11, <·o I•, July -.n, diarrhea.. 
Kloi; A, 17, c~ II, Ap11l 6, •111 ,II 11 ll, 
J(io~t,~e.:n·,ruO, ,u.cti ·w,•nJ.t. 
K~ltr t, 4, co D, Jul,• JR,• ·t,tba1U1. 
b..en••tdy B, ti, co T. Ao1 111 •ou, d1. 
K(jt..ht J U,t U1 ,.-o J, O,.a, 2 g-tnureue. 
Muitlt.•rl l':ba~. 3·l, co li, \lit.) 5, IJroutlltiJ. 
LhtleronJ,b, .Ju 1cl0,dliurJ, a. 
Lo. d L, 13, C'l 0, ~• pi. t,, dt•l,1Jitd. 
Lt.n log .. l. 13 <.:,JI, ~t'(lt O 11,·ortmtu". 
L<,l.\,t,1 111,e k ,, 6, ro U, St-11t :ll, ano1-rca. 
t.,0 .. 1.I 11t,1:rk l) k,fr~c,n,t>t'l •,rllt.trbff.. 

KEOKUK MARBLE WORKS. 

JOIIX B\WDEX; 
M•11ufacturor of 

MONUMENTS 
TOMBS, 

GRAVE STONES, 

MANTLES. 

Ornmtnlal Ston& (ulting 
OtJ,ra from tho country 

i,rot11pUy att, ndod to. 

Tbl r d St, , brt, lllalu 
a ud B l ond eau , 

7C> 
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T UESDAY MORNING, JULY 18 

'J 

OBITUARY. 
Oeeth at Springfield, Illinois of t he Wld· 

ow of Abraham Linooln. 

She Breathed lier Lan•~ 8 O'cloolt ,;oo,1a7 
1:11eoloir Sorrouoded b1 Frleodii-Uer 

t,;od waA Pf011cefal and !!Jereoe, Jo 
l\larlred contra&\ to B er Lire

Brief Slletch or R•r l:l l1tory 
-lier \VoniaulJ' ne .. r luir 
Fnner .. ,t Arranament•. 

CALLEO HOME, 
OEATil OF llJl8. ABlt.Uiill J,l:--.CO~. 

t;pcc!al to the Chle&gO Tribune. 
SPntNOFIELD, ILL., July 16.-?tl rs. 

Abraham Lincoln breathed her ltist at the 
residence of tho Hoo. Niniao Edwards, 
ber brothtr-io-law, this eveolnit at 8:151 
o'clock. Smee Mis. Llncolo'a return from 
New York City last March she bas c.>n• 
fined herself cloeoly to her room, aod hn.s 
roccivccl very litLle compa:1y exccp!ing 
rcle.tivcs e.nd very intimate friends. It 
h,s been her habh to take little or oo ex
ercise, though she was not confined to 
her bed, and for sevtlral weeks of late 
she has been greatly troubh,d by bolls, 
which made their appeara.oco on every 
pa.rt of her body, due to her peculiar dis· 
edse and Eedentnry habits. Mrs. Lin
coln's health wns con&idered as improved 
when ehe la&t returntd to tble city, but 
has gradually failed of late, e.nd a trip 
to the seashore ht1d been planned, in the 
hope of 1egaio!ug some of her former 
vitality. 'l'be !ulfillment of this plan 
was prevented by 

A RAl'lO WASTING AW.i,.Y 
of her vital ontrgy, requiting in dei,tb 
Yesterdav she was able to move &bout 
her room· with assiata.oco until afternoon, 
when her etr,mgth failed bor completely, 
e.od it became 11ppareut tha.t she was in 
a dangerous condition. Up to this time 
Mr~. Lincoln Ptrenously objected to the 
attend ,r,ce of a physician, bot with her 
consent the family practitioner was call
ed, and remained in att~ndanco until this 
morning. Doring po.rt of S11turd11y evtn· 
iog sh~ was so far consciou~ as to ncog
n.ze tbu ract that she was nearing her 
end, and remarked that she was dying. 
Iler mind uas not then entirely clear, 
and she expressed no care for the future, I 
nor aid she have any message to lca,e 1 

behind. L&ter the ! 
LObT CONTIIOL OF BJi:ll VOCAL OR(UNI!, 

nod answered que&Lioos by the opening 
and clt sing of bcr e:yes, which waa the 
or.Jy sii,:o she was ablo to mak~. About 
l o'clcck this morning she p11ssed into a 
s,upor, which le.stell until her death 
ill r tnd was peaceful and scrnne. No 
qyroptorua d pain mRrred her visa~e, 
nor was sbe in a condition lo suffer. At 
8 o'clock t:iis morl'iog tbe att,,,uding phy
eici!ln announced thtre wns no hope, aod 
bcr bedtide IYM t1tlended during the day 
by lovtnll ,el!itiv,s, who but awaited tbe 
end. Jlowly aud by dtgrees sbe pnbsed 
awoy, breath coming only at•intervals, 
a:ld the pul,e etopped while one of the 
w:t.tchcn held a wat.ch to noto its beating. 

MARY LINCOLN 
Wl\l the daughtn of tbe Hoo. H s. Todd, 



11144.0£ • 'I' 8A 

DATE 
192_ 

aod was born iu L exington, Ky. , io De• 
cember, 1818. She ci.me to this city in 
1830, and was married Nov. 2, 1842, to 
Abraham Lincoln, at the resiclence of the 
Hon. Ninian W . Edwards, where to · 
nigh t she died. R Jbert Linc\ l ,1, th e fir. t 
child, wns born in 1843, a nd the follow• 
ing children all died in infancy. T iley 
were Eddie, Willie and Thaddeus , or 
''Tad,'. a~ he was commonly known. Mrs. 
N. W. Edwards, :Mrs. C. M. Smith and 
Mrs. Dr. Will iam 8. Black, all of this 
ciiy, who survive her, were her sisters 
and she had also several half sis lei s. 
Du dog most of tbe residence or Mr. and 
Mr. Lincoln i n this 1,ily they occupied 
the two story fume dfielling a t the cor· 
ner of El~hth and Jackson streets, which 
is generally poir,ted out as 

''LINCOLN'S HOME" 
T his was the family residen,ie at the 

tjme of the election of :Mr. Lincoln to the 
prrsidrncy. Mrs. Lincoln continu •d to 
re~ide iu Washington for some time after 
tbe tragic death of her husband, but 
subsEquently removed to Chicago, where 
she purchased property and resided fi>r 
~eveml vcars in comfortable circum
stances. • It was a.pp[l,rent to her friends 
that the terrible orueal through which 
she ha<i passed h':ld left a depression on 
her mind, from which ~he had not rtc'.lv• 
e1eJ, and sbe W8S accord1cgly put under 
medical care at Batavia for the trJatment 
of .ber infirmity. Though 

SllE NEVER RECOVElUCD COMPLETELY, 
Mrs. Lincoln wus soon considered as 
sufficieotly improved to be relieved of re 
strnint, and she went abroad remaining 
1\bout three years at Pau, a noted water
ing place in the sautll of F rl!.nce. While 
th~rc she received injuries by a fall, 
from tbe tffccts of which she never fullv 
recovertd. • 

After ter retura to this country Mrs. 
LincQln made her home in this city. until 
last fall, when ~be weut t o New York 
City and underwent treatment for a dis· 
ease of thecyea and for diabetes,returning 
here, as before statea, during Murch. 
:Mrs. Lincoln was a woman of many pe
c111iar ities, which were in tensified by the 
mental etrain to which she wa,e subjected 
by 
THE AW1''0L 'fAKING OFF 01'' TJIE PRESlDENT ; 
but ehe h ad many warm friencls who will 
deeply mourn her loss. B er position as 
the honored and respected wife of such 
a mad as President Abraham Lincoln waa 
I\ pr ominent one, d illlcult to fill, i n which 
she won friends who will extend to her 
ber«aved relatives boundless t sympathy. 

T he Hon. Robert T . Lincoln, Eecretary 
or wnr, was informed by telegraph this 
morniog o! the critical condition of his 
mot her' and has been kept hourly inform• 
ed of the situation. He replied that be 
would leave Wasl,i ngton t his evenlog for 
Springfield in time to reach her vn T ues
day morning. 

'l"HE FONERAL ARRANGEMENTS. 
SPRINGFIELD, !LL .. July 17.-Arran~c

ments for Mrs. Lincoln's funeral subject 
to approval of Sec retary L incoln upon 
bis arrival, are ti.lat it w ill t ake plllce 
from the First P resbyterian church , re
mains to be deposited in t he vauH ucder 
Lincoln monument with other members 
or the. hmily. 

5UNRRX c QGOF IQCTS 

KEOKTIK CONSTITUTION. 
Kl!0lil;K, -~.\TCRDAY, JA.NOARY_7_. _ 
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A N A.G E D SETTLBR. 

D<'a1b ol ltlra. E liza Dood, w ho Ila • 
l>t'c-n R re•l dc,01 o c &eou.ak for o\ler 
H a lt a Vea tury. 

Mrs. Eliza llood is dead, the last of the 
Sac and Fox tribe, of Indians that re-
1011.im,d in civilization. She is the last 

Sn ZET NO,_ '7 / 
their white guardiani, Tbcy even Jose I 
their wild thrift, and cannot bunt or build 
a wigwam. This was the fate of the de- I 
ceasud and _ nearly all her tribe. If her 
wealth had been pureed beyond pecula- ., , .. , 
tion and carod for l>y some henest guar-
dian, Eliza Hood would hllve been courted EDITS · • 
l>y society aa a vary prince,e, and greeted " 
by the learned 11,nd feared by the Shylock's 
of the paloface. But she sleeps her last 
sleep, and her troubles are over. Yet we 
t"tiar thel'(j is some hidden wee.Ith atored in 
heaven to bl11t the man or commuuity 
wbo made their wealth by such d11riug 
fraud and peculation as she and her like 
suffered at their hancia. 

OLD SETTL'll:R. 

landmark which reminds the people of Lee I I!,\!:"'="',.--"_ • 
county, Iowii, of the once two great tribes "'HE GATE. ·c1"1"¥. 1 
of Iodiaos in the far west. The people :I: .J..• :1 
will recur to the grellt wealth donated to ;-:====;:::::;:=-=::::.:;;:::~::::::;:;;=.::~:;:===== I 
the haif. breeds of the Snc and Fox • • 

· · f KEOlllJK. IOW .& : 
tribes l>y the United 8111.tes as ar l>ack a& 

1824 and 1832. Thev received one bun- I TUESDAY MOlt.NING, MA._ R_CR 1, 1870.l 
dred aud ninetcau thousa.od acre& of land, 
l>eiug all the laud lyiug aouth - ••.......-rn--.:. •~~--••-.. ~ 
,f the north line of the state of Molft.:lol lt:!'IT To a• v.r.i.cno TO TOIi Mi.llQRT 

Missouri, which line extended 
due east acre1s Lze county and strikes the 
Missis6ippi nsar Atlee's mills at Ft. M~di
son, including thti townships of Jackson, 
Montrose, Jefferson, Charleston, Des 
Moines and Van Buren. Tha half-breeds 
numbered not more than 39 or 4'0 souls. 
The avaricious and spt:culallve white man 

1 
bought up all the shares and multiplied 
them till they numbered 101 sh11res or 
half-breeds. A compromise partition was 
decreed in 1840-1, and tllis vast amount of 
land WtlS divitled among 101 white 
men, each f hare amounting to 
about 1,100 acres of land and 
twenty-five town lots in the city of K eo
kuk. Tllen succeeded a world of litiga
tion between the decree holders or titles 
and the "1quatte.1s" or settlers on the half
breed lands. Thonsande upon thouaands 
of dollar11 were e:.:pended on the lawsuits 
about these lands and was the great aod 

ODly drawback for many Joni years to a 
permanent settlement of tho half-breed 
tract, but tioally the title was aettled in fa
vor of tbe dPcrne tiLl• and permanent im
proveuu,ut& ~gan to >1ppe11r. T ile unset
tled conditiou of tho title hindered and 
naralyzed the 11.dvancement of all 
material imp:ovement for more than 
fifteen years after the decree. 
Ttie only remuneration for this aimost end
less strife wa,, it reared up and educated 
a. lari• crop af law, or real estate lawyers 
in Lee couuty aud adjoining country. The 
militt1rJ lanas of Kentucky, and Illiooia, 
diJ not prod nee a more noted or moro ablo 
h11r and yet we see evidence• of it by eee
lDIZ many librarie, filled with lsnd-lsw 
book& and deci•ioo1. But our government 
has seen the mi.take of giving the un
tao~ht red man lar,ze tracts of Jan<'! in 
tllcir own ri;rbt to be Jost and swind,ed 
out of hy the christiun whit• 
man. 'fllcn the poor Indian 

I fa kicked out 'll'ith no means of aupport, 
but all the vices th11t theJ copied frQm 

OF Tllll: U TS Ik o11 \Ii. 8.1.MPLII.- We were 
8hown yeatetde.y tb'e dr•wbli ot &;JUonument 
soon to be erected 10 lbe memory o( the late 
H ugh W. Sample. We are told that, i11. 
point of aroaitect1Kal-deaip and sculf'!'Jral 
execution, ii will 1111rpua an,t~ihl ol. lhe\ 
lcind in the State. lea eulhe h•i&bt "ill be 
t ,rent7-one feet and foor incbea. The baae 
will be 1i• feet and four inches aquare, from 
either corner of •bich will ri1e • 101id col
umo. Tlae11e, coming toaether al a heigh\ of 
aboot ten feet, ,rill form &11 arc:h O't'er a mar
ble boil of the d&e"ased. Theae columna "ill 
aurl'Ollnd a soli4 bloat of marble two feet 
l\nd ei2h1 inches high on which we boat will 

• reat. 
Co one ei4e of thi1 aolid block, encloeed! 

with a wreath, will be tbe-inecription. There 
1'ill be a 1hield on t,.o of the pillar1, upon 
,rhich there ,.m also be inacriptione. Abo-re 
th~ arch wll ~ lht obelielt, wlaic~ will be 
eleven feet and two inche• hi1b. On tbia 
will be engraved the National Canner aD 

the Maaonic Emlllem. C.,.ed Jlrapery will 
ornament the top. 'l'llle bue will be of er1111• 
ite and the balance of the tineat Italian 
01arble, The baat will be executed by tha 
most 11xcelleut •c:ulptor, Mr. John Bawdeu, 
of this oily, whoee superior is not known 
anwhere in this western country. The bal• 
ance of the work 1'ill be done li1 tbe Chi· 
O&&'O Marble and Granite Company, of whioh 
Mr. J. II. Volk is the General Aaent. 
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Proposals for Forage. THE GA1"'E CITY. 
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lll.A.l)QU, lnPT. OP TUB 801mr, } 
O'PPICJ: C)(JJ:I' Q. ll., 

Lon~nt.LK. Kentuckr, llay u, 1e.z. 
KEOKUK IOWA: {gi7f SKALIDPROPOSALliS,lntrlpllr.,te, n11aer the • (f '6 11,ual conditlone hewtorore p11bll1hed, will be 

DATE --- reoe!Yed at thle olllce, and aleo at the olllcoe or the 
- WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 6, u.11. Qoartermaatera at the eeveral posts named be· 

KEOKUK, IOWA it..~l 
SATORD.A.Y ?,~G, APR~ 21. 

,

---- low, uutil12o'cloclt m. Wednetdar, tbe 26th Jonf' 
'.ro A1·t1-.ta o.'' t··" I ·n1"tn.t -- 187t, Cor fa1111&11.lu,ora,etrom t~ 111 or July, 1r.i _.., ,.._ '- """ l:!U.({;8, ,to the :iotb..lRDe,1173, attbe followlni,; mU11&r7 p0111 

• In the Depe.r1mentof the Sonlh: 
AUauta, Ga.-no,ooo pound• corn, ,20,coo pound• 

oau, IHll,COO pound• hay, 170,000 pounds 1traw. 

.11.llCTI.OJt• Sil.LE 
-OP- I 

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY. I 

11\'. l~OK~tC h\1 Al~k\ 
THURSDAY MO&NING, JULY 8, 

Ma. Jomr B.1.w1>u ha• been a, work for 
•ome time past upon the life-aize butt of the 
late Hoo. Huab W. Sample. The model, 
worked in clay, baa been completed. A fac 
1b7'iu of thie will be moulded io Plaa&er of 
P11ri1 10d will be placed oo exhibition at the 
coaioa State Fair, A very larae oumber of 
our citizens have examined this model, and 
all •peak of it in the moa, complimeatary 
\erma, It certainly bean &T1dence of geoiua 
and conaammate akill oo tlie part of M.r. 
Bawden, eepecially when we conaicler the dia
adnntagee ooder which be bu labored in 
prodocinr it. 'l'he ceaeral outline of the 
figure, M well al the featuru, bear a Tery 
1trtm1 rtHmblaoce to thoaeofthe deceued, 
and wllen completed the work will do ...er, 
crt•t creclit to the deaigo and e.ucution or 
Mr. B., with whom the id• originated, 
:Whether or no, the boat will be encuted in 
marble bu not yet been de6oitely determined, 
Mr, B., u we hue already atated, ia prepat• 
ing this for exhibition at the coming St,te 
Fair. Thia exhibition of Tery commeodable 
enterprise on bia part ia deeemn1 of imita
tion at the hands of oor artisan, and me• 
chanica. 

Order No. 64. 
WAK ,v1·rH ENGLAND? 

t
rl,o the Keokuk Guard,, or to any persona! 

holding the t.rm• and acooatremenh be 
longin11, to that Company. You e.ro hereby 
notifi,d to depo,lt tho same at No. l53 Main 

at reel, and rf'Ceive a receipt f"r the aame. H Is 
• pecially J,:,,ired nnd recommHtad tbul all arma 
rotorne<I may be well denned o.nd in 1iood ord~r, 

T. I. McKEN::SY, Fiutl,ieut., 
joue23llw CowonnJiug l.:cokuk Guard•. 

~ 

Crab Orchard, :S:y.- 2.S,OW p~aoda oat,, ~s.ooe 
hay, 20,000 J>OULcll •traw. 

CbattanOOI(&, Teuu.-S0,000 pound• corn, uo,ooo 
pouuda oats, U0,000 poand1 bay, 10 coo pound, 
•traw. · 

JWu.bethtow11, Ky 110,000 pounds rorn, Y..0,
:!:rw.uuda oate, ,20,wo pollllda .bay, l~,OW pounds 

Fran:fort, Ky.-26,000 pon11ds corn, 26,000 pound• 
oate, 06,000 poandl hay, ll,000 POU.Odil atraw. 

.t.ss,. Quu.T"1l M.t.s,ca•• o,nc1, } I 
D.vs,.-,oH, I o••• April 11, 1118$. I 

I WILL sell at public auction, at KEOKGK, 
IOlfA, 

On Friday, A.prll 27th, 1866, Humboldt, 'l'l,une-- •12,000 pound• corn, u,. 
ooo,t•aJ'IOllw. nda eat,, '°,OOJ po1111da hay, 1,uoo pound• 

• Tbe followlo,r deacrlbed property, •I•: 
IIUDtl'rllle, Ala-30,000 P,_OUUdacorn,80,800pouna11 

oala, 100
1
000 POunda hay, v0,000 pooud1 amw. 

Louin! Ile, KJ.-,0,000 pound• corn, 660,000 J)(HlDO" 
ONE PEST }lOUSE, coool1Ung or three blllld• 

ow. 800,000 --.I• hay, 210,000 po11Dd1 at raw. lop, m: 
Lebulon,lCy.-~,000 pound& corn, 100,000 Pon•de DUJLDING 18Xl6X8 

oat.-, 160,000 poanda hay, co,o:,o pcuuda ii.raw. 1 • ' • · 
Lei:lnl[tOu, KJ.-26.000 pounds oat1, 311,000 poonde 2 DU1LDINOS 80XSOXS. 

ha_y, U.000 pou.nde au-aw. 
lloant Blerllntr, Ky.-10,000 J)ODlld& corn, 10,000 1 S11ED 1ro Fr. I,0)1'0, ROOJ 12 Yr. WIDE. 

~n4t oata, 30,000poancie hay, ,,eo, ~nnd111traw. 1 PENCE, 164X7. 
Koblle, Ala.-60,000 pound& corn, , 6,000 poaud1 

oate, 1601000 pound• hay, G0,000 pounde straw. 
)(t. ,·ernon, Ala.-.1:1,000 pouds oaia, Sll,003 

pou.uda hay. ,,wo poand.e llraw. 
::Sewport Barr&clCP, Ky.-12,000 pound• oorn, 83,- , 

OJO pounds oate, 00,000 J)Ollnd• bay, tO,OltlO pounas 
•Lraw. 

2 Ot'UCII DZllKS. 

9 Pa.s. IIA)l'D ouns. 
l POI\TADLJII l"OROE. 

HO LllS. ROPE. 
:Saabvllle, 'l'•olr -Ul6,000 poud1 corn, :iu,oc,o 

poo11d1 o.1u, ~Ill 1111 pounds hay, IW.000 pound• 
ltnW, 

.Pad11eah, Ky - 10,0CO pound~ rorn 10,00J pouude 
oat,, ao,ooo pound• hay, U,lOO pound• straw, 

Shelby•Ule, 1'y.-~O,lo00 pound• corn, !!00.000 
1»and1 01te, :1611,000 pound, hay, iO,oeo pound• 

4.-Sal• to eommrnee at 10 o'tloclt •· K. 
l'n11•-C.uh,lo. Go•ornmeotfnodo, 011 tbe day orul•. 
Uy ordor <if IJ,t. Brig. Gent. 0 F.•oton, OblerQu•rlor• 

w111er Df'p't. Mo, J. W. PE4.R,IAN, 
aprZl-<II02itblncl Cept, a A. Q . :U. 

atraw. 
1'1 ,. above are the estimated qnaotltloe that will 411"Jti8 

b• r,•11ulrod at each p11@t, arcordloa to tbe preeent '!JI -" 
dlatrlbotlon oC troopa, but tbe Gov.,rnaaeut re~rv" 
the rli,;ht to UICl'\ll"" or dlmlnl•b the aamf' at r.ny 

! ail! ~ntt iitf. t 
ll111e~11.ringthe rontlauanoe or tile routract. -=-===="= 

.lilanlt propcHII, &DCI any addltlonal Information, 
c&i be bad, fn pereon or hy loiter, on application to -l FRIDAY :r.tOR:SINO, JUl,Y lv, 1870. 
the nuderelgnfll.. 

JAlll" A. EKIN. 
~poiy QuRJl~rmuter Cttncral U. ~- A .. --------------

->'IG-~t t;bltf Q.uartemaaater l>ept, South. 

AT AUCTION, 
SATUnDA.Y 

! l' to~ a. m, eonn ot Mi:th ui<I Jlaln ,th'(!t@, 
4 the bell Camlly Horee In the city, ltlr. Glbbooa• 
--YOIUI."; perfeclly we ror a lady ur cbt..ld to drh·" 
undtr &ny ~lrC0Dlll&Dcel: la IIOGlld, AIIIO • Rood 
ram!Jy baiCY and b..vn~H: Ulu enablmii any one 
W&DtlD& a &ood famlly bone, bU::J!.Y or harne1•, to 
bay either or all. ,1, .A. WALLACE. 

114-td 

U.S. Army Supplies. 
U&ADQBI. DEl'•RTlllltRT 01' D.A.1tOT•, } 

OJ'J'I0S CUl&P Qtl•II.HIUU,OT&B, 
~T. l'.A.DI., Jllnn., Ma,.1, llU. 

SJU..L&O PROPOSALS, dalyendoreed ae ,acL, 111 
tbe 011ual form, ln trlpllcate, ar~ lnvltf'd te enp

ply the followlo& JtO&la In tbla VCpartment, with 
i,;r&111, for one ,~ar !rom June 30. 18:'l, &A fnllowa: 

l'ort ~haw. :v. •r., :i-~.i11 pouna. or oata .. od llf>O,. 
~ JIOlllldA or llar!ey. 

~urt BIU•, 111. T., ~,,!!IS po11ndio or oa,a ancl n, .. 
831 r.oundl ot Bari~,. 

!;am11 Balter, M. T., lll',t!7 ponnd1 or Oa10, 
Th, ..,.,era! qnantllle• bor .. tn mentioned mar be 

lncreaaed or dllUlnl•bed, u aha'J be rt,qalred \t> mett 
u1.e 1"1111 aec,,aa1t1ea of t be ee"lr~ 1or the i,erl0<l 
,perlded. 

.li:aeb aeparat~ propoul mut bo accompa•led by 
1he ,uaa of one thou.eouad dollara ID U, S. land• or a• 
certllod check on a Natluoal Bank made payable to 
tl>e cwder or lbe Qoarkrmaater C.eneral, w lnnre 
the valldity or tbe bid, to be fortellcd to the United 
State& bytbe bidder to whom award lo made, 1hould 
he or they tall to execute a contract, with 1atter.cto
ry ..cnrliy. 1n 0lber caaet to be retorne4 locl bid• 
der1 reapec:Uvei,

1 
when eou1racte nuder thla ad•er• 

U.eement are ftoa Ir ma<le. 
A topr or tblt &d•enlsem,nl moat accom11anyeach 

prol,)Olal. 
The delivery ortlle 1oppllee to c»mmeufe not la

Mules at Auction. 

Ht;ADQl!UCTIU Dl:t'•RTXY.'<T Ol' 1·sg Pl,.\TT~,} 
1.'lm!P QC"•P-'fl'!RKUTEB'8 OPPIC!Z, 

Omaha, l'-cbra•ka. July 9th, I~-;() 
Br dlructloo of the Quartermaster Gonero.l, tho fot. 

lo>'ing animal• (moro or le••> will be •old at pnbllc 
auction, h6lng In Pre,,•• oC the wants nf the arn1y. 
Tb~y are ll'f\icol.le aud lo s:ood ord-c, and tu·e 
th<Me ldYeruoed JuM 10th and 801b, 1"7tl: 

AT O!llAUA CITY, NRBRA~!U, 
r.oo l'IIVLES OD .JttlJ 19th, 18'70. 

AT FORT KEAR~KY, NTtllR.ASIU, 
10 MULES, OD .July 2lat, 18'70. 

AT FORT D. A. R'C'SSKLL, V:YO~!NO, 
400 lllll'LES, on .July 25th, 18'T0. 

A'f' FORT SAliDERS, WYOMING, 
Cl Ml/LES, OD .J'1&l1' 29th, 18'70. 

AT FO"T STERT,E, WYOMING, 
S& MVLES, on Auaiue& 24, 18'T0, 

AT FOTI.T BRIDGER, WYOllINU, 
130 !IIIILES, O.D Aasaa& 4th, 1870, 

.AT OAlllP DOUGLAS, UTAll, 
15 ?IJIXLES, OD .A.qua& 8th, 18'2'0, 

ter tban September 191, 18,2, 
'lheae propo1&la will be recelvrd at thla olllce up Tllo 11lea will commence at 10 o'cloclc a. m. 011 tbe 

to !!Im. on llonday, July ht, lf<7!1, and a110 at the d~v• na,nd. 
odlce1 ol tbe Qou1ermaatera at t11.e po1te or l'orte I 1'ern11: 1.;uta OD dell,·ery or animals 
Sb.aw, JU!u and Camp Balter, ll. 'I'., thl: eame day ALEX. J . PERRY, 
and hour. Bvt. Brlf!. 0.11·1, 

BJ t'OUltnaod of llaJorGeueral Hanccck. July12d3t Ch. Qr. Mr. 
CBAil. H , 'l'OM:PKINS, 

ma11' dot Deputy Q. ll. Genera.I U.S. A. 
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NoticeRelating toArtifl.ciaI\fighty-Four Years Ago Today 

Limbs. G C • W f P R•d 
s~~~i?~:.,.-;,!~~;,c

2 
l en. UtflS On O ea I g~ 

Washington, 15th July, 1M70 ' f · 
Coogrel!A having provhled by AclR appro;·cd June Today marks .the 84th a.nnl\·e r,ary of th" htsl~rl~ bat!IP of P:a 

17, June 80, and July 11, 1670, for the relesuo every l't td,;e, flr~t de!'l.!\l\"e Union victory we&t o f the l\!tsEtB~tpp1 In t h~ Ct\ 11 
ftve year& or Artlllcial Llinb•, or the value thereof In war and on., which hroui;ht wide recognit1on in military cirdee for 

., , JDoney, to ofllce~s, soldiers, B('amen ~nd mnrlneo who t he comml'lndtn,. -en era.I :Srlg Gen Samuel R Curtis of Keokuk 

..- have lost lhnbll m the service or tho Unil~d l:ltatee • & ' • • ' • · ' 
the rono,.ing ln•tructions are publl•hed ror the hen'. In l{eokuk " number of ycar.s ago for a pohtical •peech, r.en 
ell• of \ho"!' lu1eresto<1 P at1·ick J . HurlPr, then secreta ry or v,ar and a ~tudent of m1ht• rY 

Apvhcahons should be made ~lrect lo the Snrireou h · l , Id h h d J • • · 
O~neral, from wboseotllce th&L&~uary blanks wlll 18 OI"), "" • a_ 11 ~&)& re• 1'be Keokuk G1lt.l City •at 
be furnished on request. ga rded G e11eral Curb• a11 on" of 

Gpon applicatlona ror limbs ln kind, orders will th"' greatest. general11 the United Constttutloo 1)emocrat 
be given by the l:lnrgeon General upon any ma11ufac• Slate~ had nro<iuccd and added that l"a&e 9-'fhutsdoy, ~ar. !, lN4 
turer selected, who shall llrot ha,·11 flied a bond In · •· . 
t~e sum or Five Thou.and Dollar•, with two snrc- his lactlc5 at PeB R1dgP were div[1lon11 to an ad\•antag~ T h• 
II••• to furnish good and •att.ractory limbs, without 11lud1cd tn most of the ~ orld·s milt- nei.t m om In" th• Union artlll,.r y 
extra charge to lhe snldter, and make good all de- "' ' 
feet• or materiai'or workmanship without additional I tary echoole, numbering or1ginall~• 49 ~m•, 
charge, su~cct In all easea to the ln•1>eetlou or ouch opined on the enemy. 'By 11 o 'cloclc 
peroon• ae tho flurgeou General may ileslgnate ! Ot>ened Earl• In :Momin.. f t'" C f d t b tt I 1 

Illank form• of bond• wlll be rurnlahed b. !his I ., . ., many n .,e on e e r11. • a e r e ' 
office. Y Many other I{eQkuk men P""r+lcl- numerleall)· • troni;er a t the 1tart 
. 'rranafi".rtaUoo to and from the place or dttlng the ! pated ill tha.t t-attle. among them than thoae of Curtis, had bun put 

~1d~1:.,',:'!,,~ 11/;~h': ~~~~~etl:.re:.t.a wr!uen reque,t Colonel Henry H . Trimble . "-'ho wu out of sct!on. .By ea rl}' afternoon , 
Appllcallon• rorr-0mmn1atton will 00 cortlfted by ~hot from his horse In the engage- Van Oorn'11 entire force w-aa In 

the Surgeon <lenerol, and tran•m•tted to the Corn- m ent. retreat. C a iualties wer, about 
~1100~~1.:'J .~!~~!~0• for payment, tbrongh the F•rst shots fn the !il'lttle ,..ere 1,000 on each 1id1, 11moJ\g t ]\e t!ead 

As r.:\11n• trncllon• will be forwarded rroru tbl• fired early in the mornm.: of March belnr Gtn, :McCullough, 
OJllco wlih lh~ blank form of application- tho ox- 7 186:? "ith the Third Io~-a. J.n eq uestrian 1tatue of Geh 1ral 
~

0.,';:'.~'n!:~~~~~g •n auorney or agent will be In Cavalr1'. playinc an important Nile, C,Urh!I, rer,llca of on1 orl.;1n11.1ly 
J . K. BARNitS, Sile of the ,.nga!l:'cment wu lhe made for the 11tat1 capitol In t>es 

~~~ __ surgeon General U. ~. Aru1y. extreme northwestern co,.ner of Moines, now 1tand11 In Victory park, 
ArkaMal, juet a few miles •outh tra1111ferr•d to that 1il1 81!\'f' tal 

DAILY GATE CITY. of the M1eeouri line. It Jaated for ~•ear~ aro after 1ervlnir: •• a tr11.ff1r. 
most of t"·" dal·s hefore General hazard at Tl\lrd and Matn for many 
Cur:1s, who had left his }lo~il!on ye•rs. 

1
1:!ATUROAY MORNCNO, APRIL 18, 1874• M con,:reeaman from Iowa to take 

part In the war, ,i,·u able lo rout 
llids f6r Wood and Hay a much larger Confederate army. 

• I n February General Curtis 1,a d 

I chued the Confederates out of 
BEADQ&8. DEPT. OP THE l'L.1.Tr:S, } !!!OUthwestern Missouri. and early in 

On,cz CHIEP Q,. M., March wa3 purauin,:- Maj. Gen, 
Oiutu, Neb., April 13, 1874, I p I , t t A 

S.11:ALED BIDS, In dopllcatc, with guarantee, Sler ing r ce a ro?p!! m ,o r-
1.. signed by two rest)Onslble parties, not bidden, ltansal!. T~ere he e~entuall~ c11me 
that tliey will become bondemen on award of con- to grips v. 1th Maj. Gen. Ell rl Van Pr I 
t racte, will be received at thle office u ntil 11 o'cloelt Dorn's Confederate ,.rmv of 16 :?00 0P088 8 
!4::'i;;f1~,Fi:day, May 16th• 1~74• tor the delivery or which included 1nfantri·. ca\'~iry For Hea d-1to11e1 for Na tion a l 
~C>C>d. an.cl :El:ay and artillery, with Price'• command 1'1lllta ryC:emeterles. 
attheatatlonslnthlsCommand,vlz: a p~l't of th1~ fore~. , WABDEl'AUTJUNT, } 
Omaha Depot, F <1r t Brld:er, 'I'~~ rtst nf Ille . ~lor~ 1• lnlfl In Q OABUUIAITJIB G1':RBII.AL'8 Ontc•, 
Oma a B·,rraclta, Camp Douglas, today 5 Chicago Tribune al! followa: • Washington, Jone 27, 1873. 
Fort McPherson, Post or tJeav.r, 1 Propo&als aro ln•lted ror furnlablog llead-etonee 
~Orth Y!atlP, Vort I aramle, C'urtt<J had 10,~ !\t en. 1 for the .National MIUtary C'cmet.eries, as prescribed 
Sidney Barraclte, F ort fl'etterman, by tbe law of 3d JIii.arch, 1873, of which the following 
Fort D. A. ttnseell, J<ed Clnud Agency, On the ni;:::ht of March ~. C:urtl1' ts an extract: 
• heyenne Det)Ot, potced Ta ii Agency, ,.rnw ttlcludm" J0,500 Infantry and I • • • • • • • 
For; !'•udere, Camp Brown, ~ . Provided, that the head-atones required by au act 
Fort Fred Steele, Camp Stambaugh. cavalry held a pod hon north of & entitled "An act to e•tabllab and protect National 

Bid• for the •nppllea to be delivered at, aeh or the I ~tream calll'd Litt IP Sucar C'rPek Qemet.erleo," approved February 22 1867, and tbe 
abnve n1med 81atlons, will al•o be received up to and about thre11 milea south of Big act amendaoory thercor, apfro,ed June 8, 187 l , eball 
~:.~~~u.i~{1ci':.t~0

o~ s. ~~d
th

fori;::¥~~1v:o ~::r~!: mountain, a part of the Pea Rid;e : ~i~~~.:::~ r~~0in~f~e ~~:nds~\
1
,iz.°n:n+b:e~~:~ 

derslgned, as directed 1n .:;eneral order No. b7, \\ ar form11.tion. Curl Ill had expected tn tract tor eupplvlnir the same shall bo awarded by the 
Department. 1871. h• attackrr:1 frnm lhf' snuth and hHd Secretary or War, after el:a:ty days' advcrtleementin 

The r111ht to reject any or all bide I• rerer•ed I . f t f I.en newapapera or general clrcnlatlou, to eome res• 
F~ll condlt one and requ remen:1 will oo·made pla!'ed ht!! in anlr.\· al fhP op O ponslble penou or l)erson1 whoseeamplcaand bid• 

known and blank bids rurnh hcd, on application to I" "lop. e , prot,d,r:1 hy trenches. The oball In the .:;realest meaeore combine the elements 
thlo omco. next mornin~. ho•a,ever. h<' dis- of durablltty decency and cheapness: and the aom of 

J!lde for any portion or the above eopp11ce \Viii be -. d th t t"h . . ~ork one mllllon dollar, la hereby appropriated for 1ald 
conslder<-d. co\ ere a " enem) "as - purrote oat of any JDooey In the Treasury not oth-

By order of the Department Commarder. ing around him on the north~a~t. erwleo appropriated: and the Secretary 01 War stall 
·ALt<X. J PBRRY. Between 6 8 nd 7 o·clock firms:: llretdetermtnc for the varione ceme1crles the size 

Chief Qoar:ermester Dep·t Platlc · - · and model for such head-atones, and the standards 
aprl7-6t Brev't . Brig. <.len' L u. s .'A hf!ran. Curtis v,'3 s foreed to re- of quality and color oriho etoue to be ueed, and bid• 

- - - -- - ---- - - ---- v,r11e a.nd adva nce north to meet eball be Dlldeand decided with reference thereto; 
Prop J!\als for Tobacco B1•ef and the enemy and contracte may be made fer aepa,ate quaot.lt.le& 

• ot such bead-atones; and the contracts made under M.utto11. His Jr.ft "·lri&" met an ,iH11.ek of Ihle act shall provide for furnlehlni and setting all 
0P:FIOB P ORCR• •IN& A>ID DEPOT Co1 .. 1&•ART I 10,0(l() Confederate!! un,:\er Brt,. the eald bead••tonee, and ohall !101 In the &gltfegate 

No. 20e Bon th 1"oorth :it, Room 2, 'l Gtn. 1'len McCullough. while his excee~ the •~m hc~by ap1:opr1ated. • • 
St. Louis, lllo, April 9th, 1874. f right v,a.s hotly assailed by about Tho total number to be turnlehed·la e~timated at 

~EALBD PROPOSAi,", In d,1pllcate, will be ro- 6 000 troop8 under Price. The 2M.088. , or the known, 147,ti94; for the unknown 
• e• tved at 1hl offl e until a o'clock m. Thurs• ' h d f d d 106,191. ' 
day, llhy 14 h, 18"4, for furnishing the Un1ted Sratrs enemy PU!! e orwar an Speci4caUonr, d,scrlblng in detail tho standard 
t:-ubsi, Ienco Vevartment with captured , Elkhorn tavern, at a llxed b7 tho llecretary ot War, can be had on appll-

8-0, JOO r OUNDS OF TOBACCO. <'ro~ercadf! consider rd the key peel• cation b1 lelter to tble omco, wnere alao a• peclJnen 
Samples or the tobacco m pae.kages or not le•• than tion of th~ battleftel<i. Southerners WIil be placed on exblbillou wltbJn a few G&JI. •o d r h ~ 1 , Tho propoul1 eboald be In sealed envelopes, 
~ pouo •• •na O t 8 illoc-. or ea, not le•• than 20 !!till c11ll the engagement th, baUle marked "Propoeals for Bead-stones for National 
pounds, from wblch It Is manufactured, JDost ac• of Elkhorn tavern, Military Cemeteries," and addresacd to the Quarter-
company propoaale. ~ muter General or tile Army, In wboeo office they 

.-.i so, at the same time, p oposalt wlll be received wUI 118 opened, tu the prc,encc or blQdere, on IS&tur-
for •uu1>lylng th0 ~hlft, Hia D hi•fonl\. day, Septcmb~r 6, 187J, commencing at 11 o'clock 

FRRSB BE Ri!' AND MUTrON When night fell, t),.e e n~my h ell!. a. m. · 
required by tb~ Sabslateoce Dopar,m<nl, United not on!}• the ta,·ern but aevera l By order or the sccretarr or War. 
S1,itcs army, during the year ending J une 30th, l8r6, t I I th I M. C. MEIGS, 
st !:it Louts Ar@enal, Jederson Barrack•, Mo, St. o ther import.an }'09 tl0\'11, n • Q.narterm" :er Gen., tlrevct Maj. Gen. U.~. A. 
Louis Barracks, Mo , and St. LuuiP, Mo., and to, n1i;ht, howe,·er, Curti1 1hifted hla july2-d tlll a,p 6 
~';;;~~eh:~fstbe olllccrs at the re,pecttve •t&Ucna with _______ -~--ll,-::.:.r..:_:_:_:._-----------.,-_-_-_'-.U---_-_-_-:_ 

F<>r coudltlone, etc ., apply at tb's oftlce. 
C. ll Pll:NROSE. 

12-6t Captain, C. S .. tr. S. A 

• 
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·)l\now all ffltn bu t~ese tpr.cn.cnts : T hat ], J. K. H oRNISII, of the Oity of Keokuk, Iowa, do hereby ucknowledge myself inclebtecl 
to J. EcfG.rn TH0~1s0N or bearer, in the sum of ONE'. THOll$;A.001l BOL~&ll$,i which, fo1· value received, I do hereby promise to pay said J. Edgar 
T homson, or to the holder of this Bond, at the "American Ex.;hange Bank," in the Oity of New York, on the first day of August, A. D. 1868, together with ten 
per cent. interest thereon, payable semi-annually at the same place, on the first days of February a11d August of each year, with01tt discount or defalcation ; the 

annexed Ooitpons given f rr •r.tid interest. being siyrendered. 
T his Bond is one of a ·.-ies of like Bonds, each of the same date and denomination, the ctggrq;ate nwnber of which is F'1fly, and all fully and equally secured 

by a DEED oF TRusT, executed to said J. Edgar Thomson, of the Oity of Philadelphia, P ennsylvania, ipon the "Estes /louse" property, in the City of Keokuk, 

Iowa, for the serurity and benefit of the holders of said B onds. 
IN W ITNESS of which, said J. K Hornish has here1mto set his hand and affixed his Seal, this first day of August, Eighteen Hundred and J!'ifty-eiglit. 

'l t/, 1/:/J (y I I Jl ~~llftQ 

~~..r./V...,._,_"-"-"'-"'"V'"""'VV"...,.__,,...,_,,._,..~.,..__,_,._,__,.._,~~.,.._,,.__,.V"-/V,.__,.._,..~-··~·--·- ,!~t {,?~ 
-1.T L'i: UJ::REBY c~RTIF~E~, that this Bondi~ secured by a DEED OF _TRUST, executed by tb!! above named J. K. ~?rnisb, a~d IIarrieU W. Hornish, bis wife, to tho subscriber, as Trustee, upon the «Estes 

Ho-," 
11 1

arge lhc 
1

tory brick Hotel in Keoku'k, Iowa., hoohng 150 {9$L •JD Main Street, andJ40 feet on F ifth St Net, and conta1nm,:;, b•:s,dos tho llotcl, ten fine store rooms, and oroctcd at a cost, including the ground 

•f •~•J• 1 One hundred and cightrthousand dollar1, ' The aaid Deed of Truet ta rec, rdcd In Mortgage Bo<>k No 8 pa11e 3'13 of tho Rc.-orde of Lee Conntr, Iowa. It i,rovl.Jt1 for the payment of fifty B,,nd-, all of even date and clen•nninat ior" ol wbieh this ia one 
,tbor with the intere• t Coupons. tb.ere11nt.o attached, 111 they reapeotively b~oome due. II alto pr .. ,•;,le, for an ln,urr.noo OD &&id property, for the bcneGt ,,f the bo1'1,re, f theoe Bonds, to the .m, un& ef not leu tha.~ 

1

0QQ. Jt.tarth~r/rovidea for the proa.i>l payment of all Tn:ee and In1'Ur0Do.,1. and in defaalt there~~ fvr thirty days, ,a.id Trustee l1 f11ll1 empowered to take peuueion of the property and •~J>IY the revenue• to the 
_ _,

111
ut theno!, u If def111lt be 111n• ht"6e pay-• of--, oUh• Co11p<111, or Duncil, for alu,ty dai "Rf1er the aame become d11c, thea 1111d TrU8tee ie fully emp3-.ercd to ~ell aaid property fe_r oaah, and pay all aal-' 

lluDdl, 11d t.h• \lnvpo111 thereon dae. TUI• •er.•~!'• ~ . /Jp · ·--,~~¥/.h!2b.r.~ 
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lleokak, ··-·· AL1'8• 1 tu, 1868, 
On tbo ft11t da1 or F, bruary, 1&6S, I ptt•m' ao lo pa1 to 

J, Edl(ar T bomson, or bearer, Fifty Dollars. at &he 
American •'xcba 11J4 Bao II, Ne,r York Cit1, intertn thtn 
due on mv B ond !fo, 

.. · ... ~ .M-.r.~ .. 
~~•L-..Si -- ___ #;a::__x.a=._;o 

B iht ~ ff
t rr~i ~ 1 ~~\ :.I~!! ~- ""~~~~,· o""'::, - eo ; . ;: ;! o ~ $50. COUPON. No. 15. 

:' ~ ., C .. 0 

if.:'-.-.r ~ ~ o O K e o k u k, Iowa, August IU, 1868, -

K ~; ~ : ~ ! On th. e flut day o! February, 1R60, I promise to poy to ~ 
: ~ ~:.. ~ 0 J. Edgar Thomson, or bearer, Fifty Dollnrs, nt the r'N~ ,<" ~ • 1-:,1 Amer,oan Ex ·bango BJuk, New York City, interen then 
• . ~ !::!?' :: 'I due on my Bond .l\o, . . , / 
; ~::H ~ • U4-

1 
I ~~ :~ ~'<~ ~ ....... ~ r.:.2.l.Ztt(J7.l .......... l ... t , ::-- ~ a .. , . ~~*~=l((~-~-l/1! 

I [~~=- ~ 2t 
~ : (' • ~ ;: - .!" 0 ~ !0Ci7 Y9Ci7Ylf~~,,,~~.g 
~.~ e· 0 

- • 1 ~ .. ~ :~1l ~ ~ $50. COUPON. No.11. 
. ,, . ,,._'< rn 0 
~: ~ g'z • • K eok u k , l o n •a, Aug u wt h t , 1858, 
~'\..oc::=soae=:salli On tho first day of February, 1561, I promise to p.~y to 

J. Edgar Thomson, or bearer, i,•itty D-,llars, at th, 
• .------............ ~ American :Kxcbangc Bank, New Yor k City, intereH then ~ 
ll ""> '-< fi n due on my Bond No.. ' ' ' fi 
~ ~ ;.~~ g I~ ~ ...... JJdf./ll!l.~!.:!..~;M ....... . J 

~ 
~ ll°s:,,. . I &~sc::.::so;& . tv•~OC....:::::.X,)<ll........3S~ 
"" .. "' "' .., t:t, t:,> ,., 

= ~~ ~~ : rQ'--IQ9G7il91\}'.rc:::7'~~~~~~ 
;.icfu: [!t~ ~ ~ $50. COUPON. No. 7. 

· 740 o :i;' 
: ? .. ::, g,~ 0 JCeokuK, I o w a , AUlfU tlt 18&, 1858, t 
~ . f:; ~ o' 9 l On the first doy of .lo'cbruury, 1802, I promise to pay to ~ 
: ..- '-' J. Edgar 'l'homson, or bearer, Fifty Dollau, at tbc n~ ~~ : "d ~ AmericanExchangoUank,NewYorkCity,intereaHhcn 

~ :- -•~c ~ O j l tlueon my Bond Nu. • M n 
lt~ ~ ~;j : ~ ~ ...... ~ r.,.'i.l.'llro:7: ... L ....... '!::.... u ~ ~ ,r::: ~ ~ o_±.!:f::..~ :.c:=:ss& _=st"i Zt~._. 
~ ~~ --

'\ 

~OG:::,Pife,;;;;ar~,t:~! 
$50. COUPON. No. 14. 

Ken kak . Iowa, .a•s••& I•&, 1!08, 
On the first day of AugW't, I ~116 I ptt•mi•~ to pay l o 

J. Edgnr Thomson, or ~enror, FiHy Dollal'l', at the 
Amrrirnn Exchange Bank, New Y~rk City, rntercel then 
duo on my llund J:\o. , ] ·" _,/ , _ ........ ()f;.7'..,.; --~'i,:Z:?:1.?:.1.-..k. 

t.~~ll\: ='°'=-""ei==~~ 
~~----Of~..;;;;;;;;;io,i< r~+~]-

$50, COUPON. No. 10. ~ K eokul,, l o ,vu, A u g u st l in , 18118 • 

~ 
On tho flrat day of August, l~e3, I promise to pay to t 

J. Edgar 'lhomson, or bcanr, Fifty Dollar,, at the 
Amerir11.n Ji,xch ... i;e n,nk, NowYo;kCity, interest then 

duo on my ~.:;~•~r&f .. '!t,l:/Jr..r.Y? .. Y. k .. ~ 
-2~ee::=e ~«~ec:::=~~ 

"'~~~~~~oc:=rlf~ 
fl $50. COUPON. No. 6. fi 
~ K eokuk, 10, v o., Aug u •& 1s t, 1868. ~ 

~ On tho flr-t day of August, 1561, I promise to pay to~ 
J. Edgar Thomson, <r benrer, Fifty Dollua, at the 
American Exchange Bank,New York City, intere•t then 
due on my Bond No. 'd 

~ .......... p:Bf:..li1n:..~.0 ..... ~ 
r.~=::x.)< - ~ee:::=~J'!! 

~~~~"t-~OC . J0>8G9F7?0~~ 
$50. COUPON. No. 17. 

-~ Keoku k., Iow a , A u g u ,s\ Ju, 1808, 

t 
On tho first day of Febtunry, 1867, I promise to pny to ~ 

~ .. ~gar Tborn1on, or benn•r, l-'ifty Dollars, at tho 
Am..,rican Exch,mge Dank, ~cw York City, intereit then 
d11e l)n my Bond ~o. t 

/ ... t:£2'~.&r.M..~?........ ~ 
~~ ~~~~-wt 

~ ~'I!·=-=»· -~~~ 
$50. COUPON. No. 13. n 

Keokuk, lo"'a , Augu~t 1st, 1838, Y 
On the lir•t day of February, 1S65, I promi!o to P"Y to' t , 

J. Edgnr Tbomaon, or bearor, Fifty Dollars, nt the 
American Exebanp;o Bank, New York City, interest then 
due on my Bond No. ( h fi 

_ ........ af.:,.1.f .. lir.n::.?.!:4:. ... L .... •~ 
~~~~ -~~~~~ 

~~~·OG72?'/oc::ao~.~ il' 

$50. COUPON. No. 9. 'f1 
K e o Knl<, 10 ,va, A u g u • t l 8 t, 1868, ~ 

On the fiut d11.y uf February, 18113, I promi!e to pay to ~ 
J. Edgar Tboma, ,n, or bearer, Fifty Dollars, at the 
American Exchanra IlJnk, New rorkCity, interest then 
due on my Boot! No. '- . ~ t 

-. .. ....... ~. l .. 7..t. ... &t:!:L............. ' ' 
~~~""~~""~e=-,,,~i! 
w:,=~~~~~~¥~ 

$50. COUPON. No. 5. ~ 
Keokuk , lo-wa , A u g u •t. Jon , J8lS8, 

On the ftr,t day of February, 1961, I promise topny to 
J. Edger Tbomaon, nr bearer, Fifty Dollars, at the 
American Exchange B•nk, New York Cily, interc,t then ' 
due on my Bond No. 1 ·, I 

_ ........ A .. r.. ... 7..C.Zw.:.n.~... ~ 
ll1~~~~ ~ec...:::Y>~.· 

~

, .... i ;.t;;~: ~ ;~ ~ ~a ... 'i ;;·.;;;;· ~ ..,. : .. :; ... 0 .. «-4 
: ;!" S" .... 0 ~ 

[
(r-- ::~~ ~ ;.. ~ : .,. .. '< rn l-:1 
= g rs· · 

l,t--~il' 

. •~~}f~~l8'~~"8-ai.:=g1 .Ji-=~lof-..,;;ig~~~~~§,.•~-.=;;ig~~~OG..IQ~"'---O~llf~! 
1 $50. COUP ON. No. 16. $50. COUPON. No. 8. J $50. COUPON. No. 4 . 
- K eoku k, 10 ,va, A n g u 1;1t. 1st, l8'5S, .1 ICcokuk, lo,va, Aug u • t 1.,, 1838 , t, K e okuk , l oU"a , Angu,n 1 11 , , 1868, 
if On the flrst day uf August, lSf>6, I promi,e to pny to On tho first day of August, 186~1 I promise to pay lo O~ the lirat day of August, 1S60, r promise to pay to 
I .1. Ed_rar J homson, or bearer, Fifty Dollars, at tho .J. Ed,gur Tbom1on, or benror, ~ 1fty. Dol_lars, nt tho J • Ed_,gur Thomson, or nearer, :Fifty Dollars, at the ~ American Exchange Bonk, Now York Cily inter~,t then ~ J Amer1c1111 Exchange Bcnk, New l!ork City, int.erest then ( 1 American Exchange B~nk,New York City interest then 
·1· ,lueon wy Bond ~o. , I ] 1 •lue on my Bond ~o. 't. 7h ' Mi. ll due on my Bond No. (_ , ' .f n 

.......... ~ t..li .. Ztl!..t:Xr..u..~. ' .......... I!. C .. 6 ... ~ .......... XJ.1 .......... ~... ,. "·:a:9·f ,..7.L.(pn:..?..rddk ..... ~ 
st~~~·~* ~-&,- ",i~~~·~ ~~~ec::=ie~ ... ~~.,,, ~cc:::so~~~ 

1 
~ 
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7/e, 
upon m, p ere ng s o y !l 

· many places and killing him i'l• 

Col. Torrence, Like Knights of Old, j ~~!n~'1r~e:h·r:;~:n~
8:a:ir:r~~! 

Kept Pledge Made on Eve of Battle ~!:ce~~nf::J:'iyb~::eta~~l ~~r-
announced that his body wa1 tu 

AILY GATE illtf ------------ the hands oi the enemy Ute m\!n 
made themselves master of ~he .-ushed forw'ard with a yell, re• 
position. co\'ored tb.e body and dispersed 31ed by Rebel Ambush, at 

Head of His Troops ffe 
Carried Flag Present-

ed Here With 

"On the day previous a bl"isk the rebels. They round, however, 
cavalry fight took place near the that his body l111d been scu-ch~d 
same spot between a considerable and all bis muney aud wa •h 
body or rebel mounted infantry stolen. 
and the Fifth Ohio cavalry. • • • ... • • Col. 'forreuce who wa Honor. 

SATURDA~ 
NuV. ~4. '28 

The next morning, Wednesday, in command ur the Thirtieth Iowa 
broke dark and lowering with ram was said to have been a:i ofti '"I 
aud rog. The movement of the or rare excellence. Ile se,·v •d 
First division, Gen. Osterhaus, with distinction in the MexiC,)ll 

History, romance · and trag~ iy which was to have been at six war, and entered the sen·icc ag,un 
of the civil war are written ,n o'clock was delayed until eight. as soon as the war commenced-
1he history of one of the men The second division, Gen. Morgan first as a major of. tl;.i.l l<'lrst Iowa 
lor whom Keokuk'ii new grade L. Smith, Jay close up, the fir,:t cavalry, and then as a lieutenant 
school buildings are named, Cot. division waiting until they should colonel in the Thlrtletu Iowa, be• 
W. II. G. Torrence. Lieutenant move ahead before striking camp. coming colonel on the death <J 
colonel, then colonel or the Thlr- When Gen. Osterhaus moveu Col. Abbott at VicksbUJiS'. 
tleth Iowa regiment, Col. Torrence toward Tuscambia be had not pro- "Some of the prisoners taken 
was killed at the head of his ml'n ceeded far before his advan~e. at Cherokee Station give as un 
investigating the detachment of consisting of the Fourth, Ninth, explanation or their blue uniform 
soldiers in blue OfVercoats, whic!J Twenty-fHth, Twenty-sixth, 'l'hlr- that the rebel government intends 
turned out to be a detachment of tieth and 'Thirty-first Iowa re,_i- to clothe all or their troops with 
rebel soldiers, wbo opened fire un ments encountered a large fo;ce blue overcoats. This statement 
the Iowans, killing their colo:iel of rebels, estimated at between may have been trumped up i"or 
and wounding and killing his men. four and six thousand, under com- the moment, but the fact that hua-

~o knight or olden days we:it mand of Gens. Lee, Roddy an'.l dreds of their nien appea1·ed in 
forth to battle· with any great-:lr Richardson. A heavy musketry the front rank or battle dressed 
pledge of loyalty on his lips th·rn fire was immediately opened and In the uniform would set>m to gh It 
did Col. Torrence. July 27, l~Gl, the fight was furious for an hour it some colur o( probablllty." 
at the heall of his company from ·when the rebels fell back with 
Keokuk-, Col. Torrence received in heavy loss of killed and Flag Sent Home. 
his arms the flag which was made wounded. • • • March 29, 1~66, Col. A. G. Mc-
by patriotic women of the city. Queen ,First Iowa cavalry, wrote 
,., it was presented to him, and Killed at Head of Men. the letter to Mrs. Ellen J. Tor• 
1e held it tenderly In his arrus "The Joss on our side will not reuce, accompanying the gift <'f 
1e pledged the citizens of Keokuk exceed one hundred killed and the flag which was presented io 
hat It should neyer be trampled wounded. The most serious di3• Col. Torrence July 27, 1861, !>!I 

·n dishonor until his wife was a aster is the death of Col. 'l'.:>r-. the day his troops left Keokuk 
widow and his children fatherle,s. rence of Iowa.. This brave officer for the south. In his letter CuL 
lie and hi!i men kept that trust, was kllled while in advance of :\IcQuecn recalls the fact that Col. 
and In 1866 the old flag, tattered his men, In the midst of the fight. Torrence receiYed the flag w1•n 
and torn, was returned to 1frs. Mistaking a party or rebels, who the pleqge that "Before this fl~g 
Torrence. It haq been carried by were dressed in federal uniform, shall be trailed in dishonor 1n 
he Iowans in every battle, ()n for our troops, be rode forward the dust, my wife will be a wldo;v, 

m ery march, anti had been rescued to ascertain who they were and and my children fatherless." That 
·rom the rebels at Cherokee sta• at half range distance was shot Col. Torrence kept the pledge .M.-. 
Ion where in October, 186~, Col. down bv them. The regiment -see- McQueen reminded ltls w.idow In 

Torrence was kllled. ing him fall raised a yell and the· g1·acious letter . 
• \s a schoolman in Keokuk, Col. rushed forward at a charg~, r9· Aprii 8, 18i2, a G. A. R. post 

Torrence had an enviable record. gaining his body and scattering was formed at Keokuk! designattld 
H1; was the first superlntende:..t the rebels in all directions. The as No. 2 by department orders 
of schools, one of the first teach- loss or this regiment was twenty- and taking the name or Torrence 
ers, ancl for years an officer of t,ie nine killed and wounded. • • • post commemorating the honor Of 
bo-rd of education. He;esign ~cl The body of Col. Torrence will, the Keokuk soldier. 
bis post in the schools t beco:ne be sent north in charge of C. D. 
a soldier. The folio\\ ing bits or Gage, sutler o( the Thirtieth re.;:i
history ol' his war record were ment. 
compilecl from newspaper clippings ... • • Col. Torrence lived 3~ 
which members of his family have Keokuk Iowa. He served wi~h 
kept as precious memories of •,is ldlstiuction through the Mexican 
deeds, and which should prove war and was one of those mtln 
inspirational to the hundreds who'se influence r.nd cbaract~r 
ol pupils who have gone were almost without blemish. Tall 
to the old Torrence school and to and commanding in person, active, 
the coming generations who will energetic strlct in discipline, kind 
att,·nd the new bullding, which is of heart' he was held in rega:-d 
now being erectt>d on the site of among the troops. Iowa has lost 
the pionei>r school man's old home. iu him one of her most wort'1y 

and gallant sons." 
Story of the Ambush. 

From the ~l<>mpllis, Tenn., Union Enemy in Blue. 
o Ortober :! !, 1863, comes this Arter this account was wriWm 
account of the skirmish at Cher.:>- the correspondent of the )lemphis 
kee Station iu which Col. Tor- paper sent the following additional 
rcnce met his death: data: 

"The adYance uf the ttlli·Jn "The advance of the enemy 
forces eastward from this 11ol:1t wore the United States uniform 
met with sharp resistance at and in the fog it became diffic 1lt 
Cherokee Station on the Mem11hls for Col Torrence to distingui-sh 
and Charleston railroad, about friends 

0

from foes. He therefore 
eight or nine miles this side of ordered his men to cease firing, 
'!';;scumbia. The troops of the ,; ti• land approached the enemy dre.is
lant Fifteenth corps met the rebels ed In blue, and when within a 
and with their usual bravery soon short distance they opened fire 

Torrence Poat Members. 
Charter members were Gen. A. 

G. McQueeu, Gen. J. C. Parro·t, 
Gen. D. B. Hillis, Major A. H. 
Burnham, Major W. B. Collin , 
.:lfajor R. Middleton, Major D. A. 
Kerr, Capt. Thomas Berry, Capt. 
George R. Nunn, Lieut. J. E. Grlf• 
fith, Lieut. Robt. Sutherland, D. 
G. Anderson, S. L. Bayllss, Ed. 
S. Carter, George Hill and John 
:Middleton. Officers elected were 
Major Middleton, post commander; 
J. c. Parrott, senior vice cotn• 
mander; George R. Nunn, junior 
vice commander; D. B. H1Jlls, su:• 
geon; Thos. Berry, officer of t~-3 
day; s. L. Bayless, adjutan,; 
Robert Sutherland, quartermaster; 
John Middleton, officer or the 
guard; George Hlll, aergean t 
major; Ed. S. Carter, quartar
master sergeant. 



- -~ and to be o was a 

f • e look.lng_e~~rlr. a" an"' Capt. Torrence of the ,rst one w~r~~s•:.,~nf:d d~~i:11
• 

C I R • d E bl The First Iowa Cavalry was the Iowa ava r'I ece've m em first mounted regiment to b 
~ed In Iowa and was recruit 

R ~ n A TT V ,..AT,-;, r-.yrrv ed from the state at large. Six T r, ' 'T 
11

' ' companies were in camp in Burl• 

Keokuk Soldiers Recall the 
Presentation of Banner 
Which Was Handed 

Down Throu1rh the 
Re1rimen&. 

DEC. 6, 1923 

were a widow and his children lngton as ea.rly as July, 1861, Gov. 
orphans, B. F . Gue says in his history ot 

After Capt. Torrence was pro• Iowa. Fiu: Henry Warren waa 
moted to be thetieut. Col. of the the colonel, Charles E. Mosa, 
Thirtieth Iowa I fantry, the !lag lieutenant colonel and E. W. 
was passed on the Captain of Chamberlain, James O. Gower 
Company A. Fl t Iowa, and to and w. G. M. Torrence were thei 
each succeeding captain of that majors when the regiment em• 
organization until in 1866 when barked late in the fall tor St. 
the First Iowa was mustered out, Louis. Early in 1862 MaJor Tor• 

Anent the recent publication and Company A. boys returned rence commanded a battallon in 
ot IIOIDe clippings from old Keo- home they presented the flag to the advance on Sedalia. 
kuk and Memphis newspapers Col. Torrence's widow, Lt. Col. It was late in the summer of 
relative to Col. W. G. M. Tor• McQueen writing the letter. The 1862 that the Thirtieth Iowa In• 
rence some discussion has arisen flag was carried In Missouri in fantry was organized from Lee, 
as to' what organization the Keo- ).861 and 1862, Arkansas in 1863 Davis, Jefferson, Washington, 
kuk women presented the !lag. and 1S64 and Tennessee, Miss- van Buren and Des Moines coun 
It has been fairly well establlsb• issippl, Lousiana and Texas In ties. Major Torrence was pro
ed through offlcia.l records as 1865 and 1866. moted to be lieutenant colonel or 
well as from the memories of An lntereatlng sidelight on the this regiment with Col. Charle111 
men who were present, that the First Iowa Cavalry Is furnished H. Abbott In command. Col. 
tlag whi~h Col. Torrence pro- by a member of the company Abbott was kllled May 22, 1863, 
mlsed to de-fend, was presented who recalls that the men furnish- on the assault of Vicksburg ant.I 
to Company A. of 'be First Iowa ed their own horses. Lt. Col. Torrence became the 
CaVP.,lry &nd that It was Captain Col. Torrence, when he was in colonel or the regiment, until 
TorreTJ.ce, In command of that command of the Thirtieth Iowa his tragic death at Cherokee sta• 
company who received the flag Infantry rode a horse named lion in Alabama, October 21. 
'lr it and promised that the Selim. A man who served under -~~===---==="""",._ __ _, 

glorloU8 banner would not be Col Torrence described him as a 
trailed in the dust unless hie wife sQJqJrr who expected every com-

GA TE CITY AND CONSTITUTION~DEMOCRAT-
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Miss ·Baldwin l 
Leaves $ ~ ,000 
For Memorial 

A memorial to the late Theodore 
Ba.ldW"ln, prominent Keokuk busi• 
!less man in the early days, h= 
been provided for in the will of his 
d&ughter, Mias Martha P. Bald"·1n, 
which has been admitted to probate I 
in d1str1ct court here. 

Miss Baldwin bequeathed the sum 
ef $2,000 for thtS purpose, with In• 1 
atruet1ons that a comrnitte-e of the 
Civic league. made up of lza Wlddi-
1leld, Olive M. Sutton and John R. 
Irwin use the money to erect a 
aultable memorial !n Victory park 
on the river fro::it. 

She. requested that it be In the 
form of either a monumental t\ag 
pole or a fountain and ~eat. 

Ir. addition to this bequest, ?..' ... ., 
l!Sa.ld"ll'ln left $1,000 to the Fl~ 
Church of Christ Sc1ent1st and 
a.nother $1,000 to the Friendly 
Houae. 

Th~ re51due of her 8.!tate. alter 
the •:llspo!al of Jewelry and house
hold furn1sh1ngs, "'as d1Y1ded 
amol!J rela.t1vea. 
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itmv<!fl, hut an inscription to their memory 

~ is ou the, heart of every comracle now. 
year11 before, and d!'e<h of cfanng whic-h. 
though infn"qn<'llt, nnd perlu1p, uuhf'n,t<l
ed, formE'd a llttiug opening to iL, ri~i1Jg 
anct remKrkllble carN•r. The wnr of thC' rC'
hellion callC'd out the vigorous rNlllf('('~ of 
its young manhood: tht> )frxir,m wnr re-

• ,. ceived the patriotic off'eri1,g,t of iL1 ym,th. 
WEDNFJ;DAY MORNING, SEPT. '· Should ttie 0:lll toanns again I~ m:ule, nnd 

:I Peace had co,·el'\.-J the lnad with its 
guardianship ns with a E,'llrment imd the 
population of the Northwest, tru~ in nlk
giance to the Government uuder whkb it 
was rapidly growing iu wealth nod power 
oould scarcely believe that the hand exiatcd 
to ,;trik8 a blow at the life of the Nutioo. 
For years. a&imoat in reality, hud swords 
been turned into plougbahares · the 0<.-cupa
tions of diligeut labor had co~m11ntil-d the 
time of tho sturdy men of the West and 
save here and there in cities where on 

1

lioli
days thero WII.!', perhap~, a S<:111blanre of 
military show, there w1u uot umoug the 
ms.ssea eTidencc of anythiog likeadaptaliou 
for w11rlike pursuits or \>refere1:cc for mar
tial life. Advancing Wllh rnpid movement 
110d becoming yenrly btrongcr iu tho..e eJe'. 
rueo~ which constitute the grentne~H and 
prosperity of a State, the meu of Iowa, fer
vent as they were iu their atfc-ction for the 
flag and the Union which it reprl'l!<ntc<l, 
~ve apparently l.,ut little lwl'd to tbr waru-
1ugi which arose o~ fntur¢ dnuger, or t-0 the 
urg~nt app~ulg ,1_h!eh W(•re 111:ide to "J•t<•
lllatize their m1htnry orgn11i1,atio11, aml 
hcuc11 the more 11~1fon-t.'c11 wns tltl' upri~ii:g, 
whcu fr!1m p_('ocdul e<1m1111rnith·., 1111,J quiet 
homc1<, 111 <'1ty a1.1d rountry, f're the ~rho cf 
the i-o~md of the fir,t gun of tbr• l't>lwllion 
had died away, thl're poured forth II mnlti
tu_do of ~tnlw11rt men, who,,c hn1rt>1 w1 r~ 
with theu oountry and who;;e Jiles wne 
llera if giviog them coulct SllTC h,·r own. 

~ the l>ugle's aw~y ngain l>t' M<>lmdt'{l, 
.A.T)J >J l l•:SS promptly will the respow-c come; quickly 

will thl' rank~ tbic-k<•n, and the liues formed 

WU. ·w. UELK-NAP 
ilO 1uddC'uly will truly tell that the rl'<'<>l
lcctione of the pHt &till liv<' to in~pire the 
the patriotic aff'octi111lij of it~ p••ople. 

Soldier~ of Iowa! the wclc:ome vou r('• 
ceive hero to-dRy, con1ing from the fu~I 
h011rts of those whOS<' love of their home 1s 
only a«0nd to the love they he11r the meu 
who s1u·ed it, l>ringa to our <'Y<M the tHIN 
whirhjoy alon,: ran shod; giv<'~ to our lll'nrt• 
thr>l-e quickem><l l""'lltings which shadow 
forth the l111ppioes.~ of this hour, for it comes 
from a thankful, & loyal aml a grat<-ful peo
ple-the people of a stAte who,e war re<'ord 
u at loug M the lougest of any of equa I age, 
whoiae rueu fought on al!n()()t cn-ry field 
where the blood of patriot, crimsoned the 
roil; whO!le flag-the flRg of the {.; nion
borne bravely amidst the hent of bnttlc 
waved ,·ictorious, anct if it ev<r drOOJ){'(\ in 
diAAstcr, droopl'd only to rise ng11iu with 
brightu stars. It SC<'tnS lil.e rending th,: 
contents of volumrs to nie<'t upon theM> 
OC"CW'euces in oonoectiou with tho military 
history of our f;tate, and yet it i, the hi~t.)ry 
altogether of less thllu a qunrter of a t•eut
ftry, nnd within that titbe a wihlerneo;• haq 
been conquered, !l waste hrui hecn ma(h
to bud and bloom, a population ot' a mil-

We <.'lln hardly believe the memorier, that 
throng upon us now of the &Cf'nes whirb 

I l~thau a deaule ago, were daily cnnctc<1' 
Nevt'r did the unfurled standard of the Na: 
tion seem more beautiful tbo.u then for 11s 
It wnved it told of the J)"ril of the ~untry 

!'{o gre<'tiug i, morl' ht·:-irtfrlt t!111n c:o\ 
dil•r gi'fei< tl> ,,ohfa•r afll'r Y':"lr~ _ot ~l·p,i_n.1-
tion; no d,1qp of the bnnd i- j.°(IVPn ,, 1th 
tinner grn~p tbau whtJn comnuks of b,~ttlc, 
ao•\ camp, and marcht renew tbr frwnd
sl1ips of days which tied ~tout hrnrtR and 
til'd true nwn togethrr M with . hnn<IQ. of 
stcd; no wordq ev<>r ftll from _hp~ with 
w11nner W(•leonu: thnn tho~ which tc}I ot 
thr recognition of a face a,; that ot onr 
which looked in on~ in titn~ of war l\htl 

danger~ famili.11r now, ~Vt' in t!1e fow 
touchet which time bi1~ gl'l"<'n, M it was 
then ;~o eyea glisten more brightly with 
the renewed affection of former yeara than 
tboo;e of veterans wh09t' qukk glances re• 
veal at on<.'C the martial wemnriee whic-b 
e11ch look calls forth; no gatherings tell so 
much of all tlll\t is noble, geut-roua, au<l 
bravo Bll those which briug together com
panio~s io peril to mee, agai.i 11~r the 
lapse of yl'll.rs n~d fight anew, in word.,;, t;1e 
battles which hllve given their part to 111.s
tory. Tn-day tho,;e greetin~ are giv~n, to
day thoso handR are clasped; and 1n tlw 
joyouuati,;fitction of a Guion re>lCu~ ~nd 
under the oontrol of pence, yon nre, m llll· 
aginatlon, my brothel'll, in thf' midi;t of 11n 
Army of wh;ch you were a part; you aru 
among memori~ which no influences can 
no,v dispel. In this prusence you Ptnud to
day. The hour of war ha, gone, but the 
booming of artillery com<!!I to your ears UM 

, lion soul~ fiuda herr it,i hotne. A.nil vet that 
enrue hi!ltory tell~ us that 111 the war 
with Mexico, whi<.'h arose in the "IUD<' yt'!lr 
with the admi<t<;ion of the Htntc, it flent into 
the fiel<l, from its population of 96,000 peo
ple, but 344 officers aud ml'n. Though few 
10. uumbcr, they were brave and true. Their 

' mauly heroism gnve them ho1.or, and tuf'ir 
valor was the theme of t'>ogues, many of 

I a;ld < f t~e rea'IS~ired pJ~er of thG pcoph-. 
Never d14 martial music 11uund in such 

!strains as when iu homely tones it called to 
· th, muster-IA tho atro,ig-hearted aud t4e 

, which are mute in denth. Though we are -1 now a million, never c-au the State be un
mindful of tbnt little band, or of its ltatlen.; 
for on its map will always rc~t in lasting 
letters the uames of :lliU11 and GuthriP-of 
men ,vho fell figtiug near the gnteil of Mexi
co. While we see this rooord, and read the 
stories of those earlier day~, tbcrn comes be
fore us the knowlcrlgc of the iucrt'.llsing 
power and wonderful progres.~ of a Common
wealth which, before three-fifths of f111c 
quarter ofa ccntu1-y had gone, gave to the 
Armies of the Nation, from a population of 
lc1., thau seven hundred thousand, 86,S0i 
voluntel'l'l9. Tho record i~ a trne one. l<~rom 
the archives of the ('apihl is tmllS('ribed 
the copy whid\ tcl\A you thnt the State 
which, in its l'nrly youth, gave to the servi<'e 
844 men, in ita 16th year s('nt out 80,807. 
From that number you come to thill re-uni• 
on to receive the J>laudits of friencl!!; to 
shake ngnin the J1ands of those who, with 
you, sharl'd the joys Rlltl S<"rrowx of u cam
paign life; to tell of hattle.~ which in the 
di<rtance of memory make every man, and 
rightly, too, n h<'ro; to give the tril>ute of 
your love to one, perha1>~, who now, for
ever gone, touched your elbow in tho linr, 
and shared with you hU1r.1tions; and, n1uong 
recollections dear to everT soldier's heart 
to cheer ,lgaiu the wnving iiag and march t~ 
your own mu,lic. All over t!tis broad land 
your c-omrades arc fC.lttcrcd, and from their 
homes in the EMt or from the mountains of 
the We1;t th<'y ll(•ml you grateful cheer to 
day. Your rank~ have many meant plneet-. 
Since your last tent was struck an,l y011r b~t 
march made many have gone from e,1rth.
The tlehh of the South ar11 white with those 
who foll io the mid•t ofllction. The tramp 
of feet bu oblitel'llted manJ . of their 

it did then; the roll of• musketry you soom 
to bear aa wb"n the line of b..'lttlo charged; 
tho clang of ravalry 81\brerl is with you ou<'f 
again; th• moans of wounded men a1e heanl 
118 wbeu you were in achnn; the cras!1 of 
battle ill upon you; the hurry, the ~boutrnK", 
the borras of the Ti.dors; the quiet ('!Imp 
after all is over-the!46 come to us in memo
ry, and yet &re hardly nializ:E'd: for, with 
1elad hearts, and with happines.q on ('very 
fo.ee you comt> to give t'l\C:h other a '<Ol
dier:11 welcomo; tot:tlk of llet!dq which nm1lt• 
of thOo!C yeani,. life t<l be remcml,<'rl'<l-the 
life of an Iowa Volunteer. &ck from the 
past comf' to 11a now the storit'll of the ex
J>loitll of the her(.)('H of the Rtate w_lle~ t_he 
Commonwealth w"l\s young; when 111 1ua rn
flln<'.Y it gave but few i1igns of tliose fut11n.• 
nchiew1uents which havo pln<'Cd the nmne~ 
of Iowa's soldieN am1ug the honored of 
the 11ge nud their gallant llOlioas in lnstit~g 
story. The ye&nJ of the rtl:w\lion, co1L1pn~
i11g so many inci(lents which i,erved. hi •~1r 
the bloou, to nerl'e the arm, and to insp, re 
the patriotic l1ope:1 of every loYer ?f thC' 
laud filll'd with their skirmi"he~, tlw1r fre 
que~t b:1ttle11, their victorie•, nml, nt tim~s, 
their discouraging def1•ata, ~urp,l~<ied 111 
their import&O('.(', 111, greatly, the t-srl 1cr 1wr
tion of the lifll of the f\tat<', that we til'E' 

pt to forget that there had been,_ l1owt~·~r 
routln~d in its rharactcr, 11 warhk<' spmt 

I true for C'l"l'rv <Imm-tap went to the hc:1rt 
of ~I)\(' hrnvc hoy and WOii hiut !fl tl11• 
rank!\. Lookiu~ l~1c-k ns \\C ,lo up,111 th•· 
incident~ of tt10<.e 1lays whirh <'OIIII' t'.> u, 
now as ,Um recoll('(tion .. ,-nu-c<:ly rr ·d!t,·,lr
among so rnnny change .. , an1l Ji3r,lly rcah7.t'<1 
11~ A<'tunl cvt•nt~, the ,•,iµH pr,,111pr,,,.,,., a"'.1 
till' io.tw~e dcn,ti11u ,1·ith wltkh th<' p·11r1 
otic YOung men of tlll' W<·,t ti·ll int<> li111 
11s tlie mu<icof the tt'<·r11iti 11g p1r!> wll•·d 
tlwm t() ,luty, scrm wondrrful. Unprcpt1n,l 
hy unl>il or lty e<lucution; h:11! 11! by >1\l t!1•· 
lies of fom~v and the U"-~•uttlou~ nt k1k· 

dred to the liowe of tlu·ir youth; 11nf·11nil-
iar with tho,ie nnttrr, ,1 hich p•'rt11in111l to 
war, it was not to b<· 11uticip:.tcd th11t n 1'111 
110 sud<lenly n;nde would tw "'' r:-111-
ily auswcred, an<l thnt th<' It .,•~ 
of the regiments Ul'tU.'\n,le<I wonlil 
l>e so quickly fillc<I. But. hryund 
the hopt>S of the Goyernment, an,l, to nu t·x• 
tent qurp:\SSing the c.xpcctntioui of the peo
ple, they gll\dly came from <:Ver~. n<'cupntinn 
and from evl'rY pursuit. One will :1c·tuatrd 
them, one foclmg encouraged tlwm: !he 
will to do the duty of the hour; the feeling 
of attachment to th,,t engig1l which lwJ 
been their country'• emblem, and their own 
protection from all time They hod !ll!en it 
waviug on gnla <lays, B\ld though, nppnrent
ly, it caui;ed,, no emotion, there wB'i a re'l"er
entilll love for it so grafted in their hearts 
that, wlle.1 the band of mau WU raitl::<l to 
move it from its staff, there nrose tb:lt sen
timent, dnrmsnt until th,•n, which gt\VII to 
their hearts thnt impulsl' whid1 led th~ 
couotry•a legionri to tlual triumph. 

Those wcrr. happ, JayR, ant! sad oneg, too, 
my comradC'1! Youth, with all it!! hope 
;was there; manhood, too, with all the for 



vor of earne$t faith, actuated by that sense 
of duty which streugthen.q those who Rrc 
willing to strike for the lRud they love. As 
thl'y came in squads-a$ these romhined 
into companies, and these again formed 
regiments-ns the pluiu attire of country 
lifo gave way to the bright Lutton 1111d the 
army blue-as rauk.q wera formed, ancl the 
diiicipline of ,1rnty lifo commenred--as the 
tents were pitched and tho CRmps formed
a.q tho drills were prncticcd, and ns these 
yonng soldiers, fullofyouth'sardor, IDArched 
with steady tread through the routine of 
daily parade, their hearts swelled with emo
tion.~ which only patriotic hearts could feel; 
for, from the mlm scenes of quiet lifo they 
hRd come to their country's shrine to lay 
there the otl't-ring of their lives. W ariu 
wekomes ru<'t them as they joined their 
comrades; fair hands wo\·e garlands for 
them RS they went; J.ips ot affection breath<'<l 
for them sincere pn1yers. Jt'rorn homes full 
of attraction, ao.d from ihe _qight of face.'! 
fondlJ• love<l, they turned !\way. Softly 
w,i<i the farewell told by ~oicE.'8 which lmd 
for tlwm only words of kiudneS11. .F>llbers 
regretful of the partiug, nnu yet grntefui 
for the otlhiug their BOIJ;i Imel 111-.'\de, gM·e 

I 
their henediction and their fondest bless
ings to those who were the idols of their 

! hearts, RS thev counseled them to earnest
ness of spiri( and h,'lde them do manfully 

J for the right. )!other!! mressPd t<>ndcrly 
the fair youug fucc,q of tlie boys ther loved, 

1 but g,ivc no r0JJ\niog word at their- depnrt-
11re, hut wept with sorrow as, for the laijt 
timr, they clMpcd the form whi<'h, though 
fu!I of m,~uly_vigor, waQ bowed with manly 
grwf( wlulr •1~ter.q gave the last trih11te of 
nffi:ctlon t<, brothers who had minglcrl with 
them in the daily pleasure;i Rnd sorrows of 
their prairie homr. 

They were happy <fays in tbe reflection 
that these were n:ien who were marching to 
n <.iu-eer full of honor to themselves and for 
the safety of the nation. 'l'hcy were sad 
when the tl1ought would arise, nn<l could 
not be forgottuu, that so111e who thus went 
out, earne~t, activr, vigorous, might, to the 
placr~ which knew them then, return 110 

mo1·e forever. If the unbidden tear came 
to friendi,, there was no murmur. If th!' 
lip quivered when the last good-hye wa• 
uttt'red, it W:1!, the sign of deep affection, 
but not of discqntent. The, marched aw,w 
amid ~bout,._ mtd sonmis of.cannon, nnd tho 
c11th1t~iasm nf excited thousand.~; they horo 
to th'e front the impressh•<' intlnenN-~ of tl111t 
seutimeut of pntion,1litv which found ex
prt~~iO!l in nic che.,r.• oi" men lltHl the hur
ras of little children. 

In this Stnte tho authorities were ener
getic and active. Tho regiments as tlley 
came were hurried to the fielcl, and the de- , 
voted efforts of Governor Kirkwood nt the 
beginning nnd during the gr<'ater pnrt, of 
the war, the pntriotio h1bors of Governor 
Stone at a bter period, together with the 
syst~mritic orgnniz:ition, pcrf<-ctecl to com
plete succ<'SS by an Adjutant General wh~e 
fonw for efficiency has gone el"crywht>re 
with the militury name of the Stntc, Na
thaniel B. Dakcr, gave a combined impulse 
to the nrdor of our citizens whirh bore so 
great a Rhare in Iowa•~ war record. 

1'he delegation in Congress, both Sencto
rinl Rnd repm~entative, from the begiuning 
were faithfully true to the N11tional honor. 
Two of their number went into active Rcr
v1ce, while 1111 bore themselve so well in 
their high offit'C 11!1 to commnud for the 
State the upprobat.ion of the people and 
the respect of the Govermncut. 

As the first troop!! moved to the field there 
followed them tbe l1opes of those who had 
loved them from youth and had watclwd 
thPm with pride, whilr nmny, 1m1is<'ll to 
m11rtial movements and doubtfol of the re-

suit, felt in their quiet homes the unexprl'"-5· 
ed, l!1011gh none the less opprl',isi\·e 11pprr
l~em1.10!1· They had not_ long to wait, l•r the 
hghtnrng !IOOII flashc<l. the iutelligenCP of n 
conilict which, among the earlie1· battle!! qf 
the West, made its mark n;o being most hot
ly conte~ted: which told to the land that 
~eyon~ the .Mi.-isissippi werr 1Jol<lieni, youog 
rn semce, yet gallant in action; which lifter! 
~Ip the_ l)carts of the earnest and the droop
mg spmt~ of the de.spondent; which gave 
to !ow.'\ a fame for nntionnl fidelity which 
ha.~ ncvPr breu obscured, and plared her in 
the line of Commonwealths of the North
west, high nmoog the highrst, 115 she offered 
as her part of the r,0mmencing military his
tory of the Republic, the gnll,mt rleeds of 
the low~ First at Wilson's Creek. Tl1ey 
never failed uor faltrred. Fresi1 from their 
home.•, they imprcs.'lecl the influenre of their 
oaring 011 the rising soltlien of the State 
they gave the reputation of their n:11ne ~ 
its military recorclia, and there will be told 
in historie1:1 of the war, long aftn they have 
gone, the legends of the meu of Iow11 who 
foughtlon the fielJuwhere Lyon fell. With the 
:esnlt of U~is ba~tlc, the 1;tm1tling of the State 
m connection with the w111· was established, 
and these in other commandq, nerved to 
bravery and urge<l to high tlectls IJy the ex
ample thus uobly made for them, with gen
erouR emulation strove to rival their aelliev
n:ieuts, a~d fostco more firmly the distinc
tion wluch had been so bAppily gained. 
'fhe brarnry of the 7th Iowa, beforo the 
close of the fir~t year of the wnr, in the bat-

__, tie of Belmont, isavo renewed assurance of 
tho Jlrow~ wl11ch commanded confidence 
and .fixed in the public mind conviction of 
succes.•. 

While doubt still lingered, and while foro
hodings, uow difficult of reali7,11tion imag 
ined failure, the thunder of the gu~ of an
other eng11gemcnt filled the air, and from 
another .tiold, near t11e banks of the Cum
berland, the happy tidings were wafted to 
the West of a charge which completed tho 
victory of Donelsou, and gave to our State 
renewed renown, and to nu Iowa regiment 
the well-wou honor of beiug called in or
ders "the bravest of the bmve." 

At the distance of years we can look with 
impartial jud~Uleut nod tell of the deeds 
of her t10n11 with pride and honOllt Blltisfac
tion. The marches oi the wur mo~t known 
in its history, especially in. tlle 'WeHt, fouud 
her batw.lioos conspicuous in tho froot. 
Bulletins sent home from battJe.q tho narn~ 
of many of her sous marked with honora
ble mention, and, too often, bore to friends 
the notice of a_ hrroic death, while, in sieges 
of long duration, they labored with the 
rest. 

Besides the five regiments called out for 
~pecinl serl"ice in 1804, and the OOtl1 Hegi
ment of Colored Troops m:tde 11p largely 
here-all of which were of grnat efficiency 

\ 
trnihle ~truggles It C Jrinth and Iuka. .\, 
:llnhih• tlw_r 11i,lrd in roptmin~ the _qtro.1,: 
hohl~ of the enemy, aucl, on th~ n1mpnr:, 
whl!re onl v ,tu r~ Rn<I l,ars h11d w:we(l, U:t• 

furlL"d lhe
0

b11uorr 1,f the Union; cllmbiog 
th<' hl'ight• of T.ookont )lountaiu, 11 ,·irtory 
wa8 wou a1110; g thr! clouclA, which maJ<' the· 
battle> famon~ to 1111 titnP: at Atlanta, in 
fig-ht 11fter fight nnd murC'h uflc·r rn1uch, 1111-
tler the 1!•1Hll'r~hip of tlint great captaiu on 
whom they glndly ~ti,ked their all an,l won, 
and who is with us here to-,tay, they ijlruck 
,!own the columns of tho adrnnl'ing eul.'my 
and gained the gr<•Rt bat.le of July 22, 
1864. In thi;, action one fell who wns bc
yonrl follr nnd nbo\·e reproach; who won 
your he:1rl~ J,y his courtesy. and, by his in-
thte,,cc, drew from you deeds of ,alnr. 
McPherson died !-"11 noble youth ;"-com- · 
forted in his hist hour by the plnin words 
of nn humble pfrrntl', and with his head • 
re,;ting on nn lown soldier's arm. O:ie of 
the three rorps most heavily eugagcd there 
wa~ Jed uy an Iowa !iOldier. 'l'bis State I 
cl 1iru.~ the fume of Grenville 11. Dodge. 

At Vickshnrg, in many encouotcrs they 
be.it tho foe, and on the N,1tion's natul , 
<lay sent to the North the tidings of new 
triumphs At Xa.qhville-as we speak the • 
nnmc tllerc co:ncs to us the memory of th11t ' 
solid soldier who knew uo State but the 
United St.1tcs, nud who died mour,1cd by his 
Army and the Nation-at Nt1shvillc, with 
'fhoma.~, like the rock which fhud~ the 
storm, thc·y were invincible. In the cam• 
paigns of Louisiana, cheerful amid di~ter 
ond hopeful iu trouble, they ever upheld 
the honor of the flng. In toilsome labors 
and marches in Arki111,;aq and :Mi~souri they 
bore active part; oa the field of Prairie 
Grove they remembered the Stnte of their 
love 1u1d ndded to her fame; at Heleu11, on 
July 4th, ag,1inRt superior numbers, uudcr 
their keeping the banner of the l!W3 became 
n flag of victory; ut Winchester and Ced11r 
Creek, with their brothers from the Atlan
tie slope, under him who taught all fighters 
how to fight-Shcridllu-they rallied wnen 
the lin<:s were hroke11, a11d with renewed 
rnthu~i11sru achieved, among the veterans of 
tho East, n r.ink they ne,·cr lost. B~ieged 
11-t Allntoona, they sto,)d th<'ir ground a~ if 
they had been fastened, and iu the face of 
overwhelming numbers won a victoty thnn 
whlcli therC' i~ nouc more brilliant in the 
war. When ut Atlaut11 the lines werP cut, 
giving a last farewell to returning com
mdc~, and 11, iaAt look t-0ward l1ome, they t 
mnrched dowu to the ~ea with the advanc
ing column~ of the victorious Shermnn. 
For yenrs t-0 rome tbr trees of tho for<'Rt 
where their march w,,~ made will bear the 
1narks of axes which slashed through the , 
woods the road on which they, moved, nud 
blazed on the treea the emblems of those 
corps whic:h made the march triumphnl. , 
UnJer the command of Grant, the General, 
your forel'S Wl'rC ~icled_ to crowning v~ct-0ry. 
The people gin-e !mu l11gl1er hono1·~, htle to 
which his own achirvmcut8 won. and uow , 
nntler the Presidency of Grant, the citizen, 
rou follow in tranquility the pe!IC'Cful pur
suits of life. 

· -there were mustrred in from the Stnte of 
Iown for~y r1•giments of infantry, niue regi
ments ot rn, :tlry, au<l. four battc·rirs of ar
tillery. 1 i lit' is not giv_ co me to tell of tht' 
fiel~s mi whirl( thl·y fought or of th<' der<l8 
wlnC'h f e.1t thcu fanHJ to history. Jo the 
beginning tl!ey_were where Lyo1at8priog
~eld g:ive his hve. They led the cohunn 
rn the cbiuge nt Donelson. 'I'hey were un
der that murderous fit·e at Shiloh whieh, be
yond the _mnskctrr and c:nnnoondiag- of any . 
o~her act 100, ~eft its my_rrnd m~rks on every 
hee. They were at Ch1ckaS11w Bayou in a 
fi_ght a~ fearful M any iu the WRr; at }[is. 

- s1011 Ridge 1md Pea Ridge they triumphant
ly wuu !lew rewards; at Belmont the work 
of makrng a name for Iowa'8 11olrliers was 
completed and their reputation for heroi~ 
gallantry was susts.ined. They received l ~erited praille for iutrep14 co11duct iu the 

At tho surrender of the Southern armies, 
and when all w11s over, aud the d·1p of 
lighting and fornging were clone, in rrrand 
rrvie,v we see them mnrel1 prou<lfy hy. 
rhe('rcrt by the reson111li11g ~houtR of wel
coming thtm'lllnd", ~aluted hy Stllteqmcn, 
wr('llthe<l "ith flowers by f,.ir hl\nd~, and ns 

-- thrv march off to final rumps receiving, with 
their rompanions of other ~tatcP, who with 
them had <'adurcd theRe tmls nnd won thosti 
victories the gcnerou~ approval of a grate
ful people. )fooy, thongh, wl.'rt> utiilSed from 
t11c1t review. The parting made Jong years 
before w11~ uc,·l.'r made again. There are~ 
y_!U>lOt pl11rc~ iu mauy bom<'ll. FRr away I 

• 

• 

• 
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from the ._comforting ronfl<'lation of tenrlPr ..li.lll8w:.w, nud Hall, and Aboott, aud Dorr, 
h1'llrt.q anti tlll' bl(•,1.-en tourboa of tender but why need we mention rooret 'fheir 
!1an1li, 0.1(' aml ~other and aaother b reath• history is the sumt>. Tiley \\ ent from happy 
~,l tlwir h,·rs aw;w. Slwll burst arouud hometi to bloody tll'l<l'I, aud, goinEf theoco, 
tlH'm, h11t thry hrl'dcd th1•m uot-mnskt>try left w1·moriea behind them which will 
r,••onndr,l, h11t tlu•y z·wl 110 Rig.i. Tht~ never die. 
heard no i,arthh· 11lwn1t,, of Yirtorv,Jtor tlitv The w.les of battlo are goner.ally told In 
h,ul goof' to r11,.,t forever in nnothor fUmI;, oouuectiou with great leftden and masterly 
1'r11l'II of eff1«iou were 11lll'(l for tb"111 11t mau11gomcnt, and too often thoso are over-
h()ll1'. The iud<tarll• of the liv,t fi"miwell looked who, in the rauks and with tho 
wcrn r~\ll('rl lllld tbo her,i',1 mauly attri- musket, did the work, and with()ut whose 
butf'i rebearal'll bv his fricn1l~ and kiuJ.n·tl d 1 d ld · d • • 111 ca ers wou 1ra10 no nnn1e au gent--
The 1111al sepnmtiou giYes It, grief to rals no ronown. Yrho per.-illteut perse,·er. 
atri<'kon hearts, but tht>y rejoice in thl' ance nnd the undcuil\ble bravery of the 
koowlrdge thnt death, when it elOl;f'd their American private solrlicr hnw1 ll('Cured tho 
lip~, hushed the voi<'Cj of heroes and gnve gratitude of hill countrymen and won the 
th1•11~ to honored gm.es. applau~" of nation11. He wns woud('rful in 
, I_t Li out of the power of mnu to weave n _J his ffl'tlUTC('~ in his willing adapllitiou to 

titting chaplet for the brows of all our ~e11cl the life he led, in his critical kuowlcdge of 
hrroe-i. Althougl1 not ~rom ourowu State, tht> rompnigns, in hi8 cAtirnute ()f kucl,•rs, in 
t_h_rre ,~a., onr who gau!od t~A personal I hill plod,ling toil, in his faithful lnhor~. 
I ru•uchh1p. of llll t~1e sold1C'rt1 ot the army. I ITiirci~hip opp~~,;,w<l him, yet h,1 l'culurNl it 
N1'. mun hnd II hfe more }>llrely nohlt' or to tho end; he wumblcd at ~hort rations 
dying le1:t a mt'1nory m1re belovl'd tlian John and yl'l 14h:1red his l11.,t har,1-tut>lc with tho 
.\.: l~whnl'. • . I comnvie at hill sirll". Ile rt-,tl'<l on hi11 

"e rememhrr the. manly torm o~ Curt1A, blankrt bt'd wrory and worn down, and yPt 
who ldr the rou1mls of tho Nah?n antl the roll of "fall-in" camo only to be obeyed. 
g1L\·e bn<'k ~ the <'Ollntry t~c cducahoo sh<> On tho march, foot-!\Ore anti tired, at the 
hnrl freely g1vt'!l. ~le survi~ed th_e shO<'k wmll "forward" he IUO'l'ed as fn'f-h a.q enr. 
of battle, hut died lll tho n~ulst of duty.- On pi<'kl't iu the night be watched from his 
~ ou .recall_ the chnr-acter ()f an?thl'r wh(), po~t, when others slept who had no weari-
1n tlus <'llp1tal, inov('d 11\1\W!~ with his elo- nes~ like hiR. Ou the skirmish line, where 
11~1e11c<!-4l soldH'r hr edu<:&h~n and _nature, death '11'llll in every lfash, he watched for the 
111~. eye flnsh!'~ .Ore rn aell<:n, aod his m!1g- Army'H life as for his own. Iu the battle he 
ll<'hc presence 1m1~rted 1111 ~nftueocc ~h1r!1 I would come up to the work in a fire of mus-
nerv,~I t~e fl\lttrmg. lht rep~tahou 18 ketry stoug enough to destroy every vestige 
the 8ta~e !-, and tho men of Im famous of lift>; with the progressing oonftict bis 
Iowa Brigarlc drop mirny tears to tbn I ~onmout gr•w uiore earuea\ "4d bis ove 
ml'mory of )it ar<'.ellus }f. Crocker. Lau- • 
m1111, too, who entered l'arly In the oou
tl'•t, lll\S go.it, lt>aviug to his friends 11 
ilOhlier·, repullltion and the rttord of a 
1:ohlt' geotll-mnn. 

Thtre wa~ ~fattliies, a 110ldier in every 
sen!l(•-d1ivalric, active, earne~l The lanrl 
of hi~ a<ioptio,1 ho loved M if it were hi11 
own. The impnbive brnvery o( his Bpirit 
urgi-<l him to arm,. He died, too, from di~
e ,~e. hut no more gallant officer ever drew 
sword. 

Tl.tern Wl\fi ,ventz, too, who came ov<'r tho 
li:la_ nnd on the tldd of llclmont sealed his 
d1•,olion with hi11 life. ,vorthington, who, 

· !torn ou 8()1\thern -.oil, early among the enr• 
lit'ltt proved thRt his love of country was 
far lwyond utturlunent to a i'l'<'tiou. Not 
on the fle1d of hf\ttle but in the line of duty 
he floll, mouru1·rl hy &n army, and leaving 
his children the legn<'y of a patriotic nsme. 
)lrl<'arltmd we all remember. Prominent 
iu l<•gislativo <'Ouncils, lie ffOOu won for him
~elf 1\ sol<lil·r·ij reputation, anrl fi-om tho 
miclst of artiou Wf'ut to u. ~ildier's reward. 
Naml"'I multiply as we gQ. on, and therl' 
l1l01u11 up tlw tall fonn of Torrence, as I 
ltcnnl him !-IIY " Before this flag sb111l 1,o 
fli~graced, my wifo will he a widow au.l 
my children orpht\1111.1' lie died in btlttlc, 
1uul on hi<J mouumtnt Rt hmuc the rhi&-el 
hM made the ~t:1rs of hib c.mutry's flag hi,i 
lit:!!t memorial. 

i,;amuel A. Rice was talented and of great 
pr0111i"<', with trait~ of character that com
mnu<led udrnir,1tiun. Giftt'd with tho~t> 
<JIIUlities which make the 1:1oldier, aml ytt, 
111orl1Jstly distrustful of hi~ own ahility, 
mpi<ll)· risiu~ iu reputation, hr wa-1 strit'keu 
dO\\ll. At ::'\11.slnille fell Hill, of thl.' 35Ui, 
Bhot through the hcau while ou horaeba<'k, 
hm<liog his brigade. lli:1 name was added 
to the list of th~e who, in the folln<M of 
patriotism, take no thouuht of lifo when 
uuty calls. Aud, with tha others, there 
come.~ tho recollection of Hcdfielu, at Alla.
toonl\; wounded three times, he only yield• 
ed when U11ture itself g,1ve way. Ou the 
long lbt th<'re b, among them all no uamo 
which has a dearer lu&tre. We could ~peak 
~E many oth~r,!_: _ of ~lill~, •nd Baker, and 

.uon• ltri~ht. Ht-ic:11,\11·,• of .. ..it. n11:-.i.,n-1 
f•r vic111r~, with h•,pt· of 1,0 r•·\\1lr•l ..in• 
that ,1 hid1 ... -tti.ti,.,1 ,·,1.1.-<'ir,,~ .. ~iv,,.., with 
1,, 11mhitio.i Pal'r th,, 11~pinitio11 1;,r <n<'c, ... ,, 
blackNw<i with p ,wd,•r, wont with tnil, hut 
trui- 11~ ~t1lt'I, bi• ~hont• nf dc61111t hcroi.~m 
woulJ 1'flnt.d \\ ith thr lruf' ring, i.ud a~ the 
,t'<'Clling tire tohl ,,r tlw <•m·m_y'i! hrE'!lk"i•·~ 
line,,, thl' ch"l'l'>I o( triumph, PWN·piDI{ 
ilong. wMl1I ~mil v. ith Ins own voice n.~ 
bo joyi'u ly m1liml the part lie, lmd 
hor.ic. \ 1 e hsv1< IN'eo therP Rnd h:wr 
.een him whrre ~hPII hur-;t arouncl 
.md 110lid <,bot r,,IIMl hy hi~ sidl'; whnt• the 
~rf'aming mis'>il"" from twrnty-ponn,l Par-

, rotts cm~h!'d through the trees, and his.sing 
minie~ whistled of d<•ath: where, in rific
pit.•, he gave wnruing of ilic approaching 
foe: on long roarchc.-1 where Rt every halt 
,Jeep 01mc at once: through 1w,11np nnd 
mora;;.~ where branca l's and vine., nnd thorn., 
Wl!re intt>rlnced in 11\l,yrinth~; with tminll 
,111tl bnttnies on new roods his tired hands 
bail m~tle; growlin!f ioOmetiml.\l, but alwa}11 
adnncmg as a i;old1er would.: He a<iton
ished hiQ1welf by hi• achicvmtol:3, he en
deared hirnselfto the rouotry by hi,9 def!. 
anrc of danger, he Ir.Ive to eoldit>r; beyond 
the 8('3 euhject9 for tll()nght, and he Rigoal• 
ized bim,.elf as po..'lC$"1ing endllrlllU'C IX"yond 
limit, bra\'ery btyonc\ question, and 'iOldil'r• 
ly intelligence beym1d example--qunliti~ 
which will ever mark, In history, tho char
acter of tho American VoluntN>r. 

Thr ye11r;;, as tb"Y pas.<! in tl1f'ir cyc!C'~ 
place on their flnal rollil the naml"I! of those

1 

who joiu the batt111ions reming in everla~t'. 
ing bl\'ouc. After a frw more blarehe11 of 
time the number of thrn<e who Ml into 
ranks 11t tht> call of fr1•edom will he SllUlll 
indeed. Hiatorv will tell of the deeds of 
tho..e (bys. Arti<it will sket<-h iii rol= the 
memomhlo actio11.11 whirh will to 11ll agll!I il
l11;<itrat1> the art aud scitoce of wnr. Song. 
will rc<'Ollt1t the hcroir. labors ofth<' l:nion'a 
brave: but soon, of th01111 wh()m the Nation 
honored, there will 1-e only II mrmory let\. 
That Int'mory, th?ugh, will still <'ndnre., ,m,l 

~o 
';q the_ lMt actors in thn.ie.scenes, witb tn,rnb-
hng Junb~ ancl ~ilvored IO<'ks, 11re hingllld 
out as the <iurvivor~ of a patriotic IAnuy, 
the !~ands of love will ho held o,·er 1l1rm in 
ble&1111g, and ehildrrn will hMten to gathrr 
amund them ,u they tell the stotieR of the 

I 
dAyo1 o~ the grest !rebellion. 

&ldieni, ft1rcwell ! '111e sonuda of war 
have <.'eft.,ed. The 111st roll of the artillery 
lms been hrard. 'l'he t<-nh nrP foldt'd 
The drums will beat no morn. ·rhe vct~r: 
a_ns of many tlghts folln\\ the tluties ofri ,•ii 
life! and we have but the fuig left to tell, 
Lu Jeare to ~me, of our triills, Jnhol'!! and 
da~ge~. It 1ulways A hcautifnl .fl:lg! In 
action. its rolors. seemed never so bright; in 
pc11ee 1t~ attracholl8 are manifold. It ttll~ 
of a united rountry; of a land ~rowiug in 
Wf&lth and power l>t"yond 1111 promi>«'. A.;i 
ttar after ~tar i~ added to its blue it Mis of 
St11~s riding to life, for i11 the W~tit, where 
tho iron b1111<is have r1•t1<'hed and opened 
uew fields for liberty'l! dominion. It teU.i 
of our o~n1 home; for tht're i~ one star iu 
that fiag which hdoug,i to the State the 
centre of wlu,~ empin' is wl1cre wo ;t,\nd 
to d,1y. WM\Jed on·it" en .. tl'rn lino by tlw 
l[~i!'Si~~i. 011 it~ W<:Ht,•rn •lnpo hy thl' 
:m!'.'l•Ur1. It kymlioliz1J., that t:-uion which 
tit><l togetllt'r l1v the Fathera of tbe' 1aud i~ 
Contiuont.11 •lays, ha~ heeu c-ementrd ,ince, 
hr•ym1d nil future we11k1'11i11g. aud whi<'h, 
oa the ~tono i;culpture<l for tho monument 
to W~hington, i~ ~ouort>d in lnngungu l'X· 
pre!l.•rng thl" ..ent1mPnt of the ~tnte ·'thP 
alfections of her peoplt•, like the riv~N of 
her border~, lfow to 1111 in..eparable t:uion." 

_Citi:m1s of Iowa! Xo Right likt• thill 
w_1ll 1~<'l.'t your !'Jes ag;1in. Proud of the 
h1ston<' gloriet1 of the> !i!\tiou, aud of these 
meu of our owu home who hel1><'d in its 
Mlvation, grat{'ful to the Go<l of b11ttle~ 
w~o hl\S givl'u u,i the vi<'tory, let us cheri~h 
this S<'eue M II Mign whic·h fl'ISUre.~ ll'> of thr 
!trcngth of the Hepubli<' and ns a lokt,u ()f 
1t, eudurilcg life. 

QBN, B .RLK..'VAP t . .lDDRRSlil. 

Pre.,s of otlll'r dutic~ have prev1•11toJ 1111 

earlier rrlerf'nrc to the tl,io oratim1 or Uon 
Belkusp, Flecrc·tary of War, at the Henuion 

It i'I in itself so el.C't'l1P11t •~ to Uf'C'd 
nothing to 1,r added to it; nothing taken -
from it, togivl! it compll'tC"nes~. After tlw 
011thusissm of tile <'row(\ that heord it hus 
Jied m1t fro111 the bearing-after thr infrr• 
.-st of ti rue t\nd place luu ("('2\.'-N to give it 
prrseut siguificauce-it "ill find II prrma-
nence of werit s.t a w1•ll•c·n11(.'('ived rompcn-
dium of Iowa's military hi~tory. ln thl' 
presence of the va.~t army tl111t Jowl\ Rl'nt to 
preserve the U'niou, hi, d<l1•M not withhold 
remcmbri\UC't' or a prnp1•r tribut.-, to the 
handful of men thnt repre,t•ntt-tl t ht' in-
fan<'y of the State on lhl! h11ttl11-li<·llh of 
lfe.iciro. When two yf':lrs olcl thr fltat1c 
l!Cnt out 8-14 '<Oldiers. Wh<'n sb,IC'1•11 year~ 
old it g,.ve 86,807 t.o the l ' nion rnnks. 

Brietly 1\llil cloqttently Oen. Ilelknop put 
again in line every regimru t t h11t went 
from the St,nte, aucl tol<l tlie ~tory of their 
joint achievements. llt> gave pmi-.J to the 
State's civil officials thnt nil will applaud 11s 
their duP. ' 

The mem()ry of the dead heroe, b 
never more h-nd~rly chPrished than by thrir 
living comrade~ .Aud the enrnellt, patriotic 
and ju~t word~ spoken of Raw !in,~, Curti•, 
Crocker, llattbies, WeLt1, Worthington, 
:lleFarland, Torrenet>, nice, llill, Rl'<lti<-ld, 
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lltlh, Bakel', Kinsman, Hall, Abbott nn•l 
Dorr, will find response from the hearts or 
the soldiers these led to victory. 

Secretary Belknap is a soldier nnd a man 
of the people as well. So be 1·end..-red this 
proper homage to the private s_'))dier. And 
amid all the good tbmgs he SRid, this was 
the best &nd the most chartlcteristic of bin;
self: 

The tales of battle are generally tolcl ill 
~nnection with gl'cat leaders and ma~terly 
management, and too often tho~e are over
looked who, in the rankq and with the 
musket, did the work, and without whose 
aid leaders would gain no name and gene
rals no renown. The pen:,isteot pl'ri;ever
ance and the undeniable bravery of the 
Ameril'an private soldin hav11 ~ecure<l the 
gratitu,le of his conutrymun and won the 
applause of natio1111. He wl\8 wonderful in 
his rel!Oul'tcll, in his willing arlapt.ation to 
the lite he led, in his critical kuowledge of 
the campaigni,, in his estimate of leadel'II, in 
his plod<liug toil, in his faithful labors. 
1-larJl>hip opJ>;<ei;.<;Cd hitu, yet he endured it 
to the curt; he grumbled at short rations 
and yet slmred hill Ja.qt hard-1.a<'k with the 
comrade at his Ride. He rt>sted on his 
blanket hcd W(.>flry and worn down, and yet 
the call of "fall-ii.'' came only to be obeyect. 
On the march, foot-i,ore anti tired, at the 
word "forward" he moved ns freAh M l'Ver. 
On pieket in the night he watched from his 
po,t when others slept who had no weari
ueAA like hi~. On the skirmish line, where death wns in every ft1111h, he watehed for the ___ ...;. _________________________________ .i, 

Anny's life as for his own. Iu the baUle he 
would rome up to the work in a fire of mus-
ketry stong enough to destroy every vestige 
of life; with the progressing confli<'t his---~
movement grew more earnest and Iii, eye 
more bright. Reg,1rdles'! of self, anxious 
for victory, with hope nf no reward save------------------------------------~~ 
that whi<'h sati~liect coul!<'ien(•e givPi,, with 
no ambition ~•we• the a.qpir11tiou for succes.~, 
blackened with powder, worn with toil, but 
true u steel, bis sbonts of defiant heroism 
would sound with the true ring, anEl as the 
re<;ediug fire tolil of the enemy's breaking 
lines, the eheeril of triumph, 11weepiug 
along, would swell with bts own voice M 
be joyfully realir:c<l the part he· had 
borne. We have been thl're and have 
seeu him wherr shell bnl'st 1uound 
and Mlid shot roll.-d by hi~sit.le; where the 
/iCre&ming miAAiles from twruty-1>0ond Par
rott& crashed tbrough thr trees, and hi'<Siug 
mini(.';I whistled of death; when\ in rifle
pits, he gave warning of the nppron<'hing 
foe; on long marches ,vhere at cvny halt 
Rlet•p came at once: through swamp 1rnd 
mo1-as.-1 whcrr brauchc~ and vine~ ll11d thorn~ 
wf't't> intnl11ccd in liihyriuths; with tmi11R 
,111,I lmtteri('s 0,1 m•w 1•,,a,l~ his tired lt·u,,I• 

hn<l made; growli11gso1111•ti11wshu1. alw11,1s 
R1lv:i1.C'illg "" a •old.ier ,.honld. Jlt> 11llU)1.• 

ishe,I hi111si.'lt' hy his ucllievmi-11ta, lw rn 
tleared him'!l:'lf to the cnuutry by hi~ ddi 
ance of danger, be gllve to soldit>r~ beyond 
the - subjects for thought, and be ~ignal
ized himself as posSClllling endurance beyond 
limit, bravery beyond question, and soldier
ly intelligence bey!l1Ul eia-npl&-qu~lities 
which will ever mark, in history, the char
acter of the American Volunteer 

THE population of Burlillgton is over 
fifteen thouaand. ___ _.....,......, ___ _ 

P4BIS, Sept. 5.-The occupation of Rome 
bJ Italian tfQO}>$ is e~ uwuelliatelf, 

• 

• 



- ---
MARCH 25, 1876. 

EXPE~CEl!I OF AN IO\VA. 80.L· 
DIER IN •EBEL PBll!!ION PENlli, 
FLORENCE AND CiUIP LA WTO~, 

the ahirtor any otber garmeot tnat was on era! of Chem aoa fhere were some eoli.tiog. 
the boJy and.,f he hlld no clothts, but was We took a pr"ject in our heads to stop this 
naked, which waa the csse in tile m,jority business. We notified a few to no
of1n1tancu, the name was f~stened in the tify others, and we sooJ bad a ring 

(J, f'. B1oek in the Wl.nteueL Kadl1onlan.) hair. The rebels were not altoe;ether to formed and all bands were to 
But let me return to my residence, or hole blame for this naked.ness, for the prisoners cry out, I want to enlist, and keep up the 

in the grouad. It ia a rainy 1.1igbt and would, aa soon as the life was out of a man, cry, and all rush for the officers and block 
cold. The water long before dayrhaa made atrip him of all the clothes that he bad them in and squeeze them till they would 
ita way tbrou~h our t0of of poles and eand. which were worth anything. So it was bad be glad to get out aod let us 11lone. They 
I am wet and co'd. I thing it was the ter the man who was c1ught dead with could not stand this long, t:ut took fright 
month of October. The next morning I pod clothei on,for he was sure to go out and struggled manfully to get out. I think 
was on my way to tho gate to tn and get naked. . . we cured them. They told us at one time 
aome comfort, if possible, or hear the latest They were conveyed to thtir graves_ 10 that tbev haJ a lot of clothing tbo.t was 
newa. Just after I bad crossed the bridge large go_vernment wogoce, generallf with rnnt to tbem from the Nor1h a•d that Ibey 
an4 w11o1 eoing up the ro&d that waa cut ~our or SIX mules. _The men were pitched were goiog to turnish all who were needy. 
throneh the bank of the elough, I saw a 10~0 the _wagon until th~ box was full, so~c- So they called us into file by tbouslnds, and 
pair of feet with shoes on stickioa= out of lbi~g like~ ma~ taking a load of swine I the officer passed along tho line and took 
the und. I laid bold of them to pull the ' wb1ch bad died with the cholera, to the fac f the names of all the destitute. Tllis was 
owner out. He happ11ned to be in lGO&e aand l tory. I baye counted the numb~r a 11:r~at I done -two or three times, but I never ~aw 
and I pulled away until I pulled him out. 

1 
many mornrngs before the wagor,s c&m~ 10• any clothing inside the stock&df, but saw 

Al BOGD u he got tha aand out of his mouth and have f~uod 88 low 88 forty a few times blue c1ats on guuds. 
lae COOl~noed to curse and ,wear, and and as high as one hundred. I would ------
mumble aome thiogs tbat I could n:it uu• gu~a the avtr<lge each day to be from fifty 

deratand, but fto&\ly 1 understood him to teeixty. . · 1'HE ' TE CITY l •J, what ia h -1 did you pull me out for ? Our rations were br_ougbt to us 10 the GA • 
I worked all 11i11:ht to get in tJ die. He same wagons that camed out the dea~. 
theD fell to curs1n2. He cursed God, Oar allowance at Camp L~wrence, at !hi- KEOKUK IOWA· . 
Abraham Lincoln, Gr.nt, 8herm,.n, and Im, Ga.,. geocrally was a prnt ?f meal and ___ •_ •/I// I., 
thBD went for the devil and Jeff. Davia and a few of what they called mgger beans, ~ 
the Confederacy. When he could think of about a teaspoonful, and a @mall piece of WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 4. 
nothing elae he would awear and awe11or, b . ef, perhaps 89 la~ge as a_ man'.i tbumb, f'"'-:------~======== 
until I became afraid and left him. I was and tbree_or four tunes while 1 was there ~ Flait of Comp,my A Firat Iowa 
atandi111 by the fire&f another mesa; aooth• th?y_sent 10 a wagon !,,ad of beef's he~ds, I __ "- cavalry. 
er man came along. I did not notice that drivrng tbr •~gb the camp and throwing No braver man or truer soldier gave Iowa 
lae was leokini ae b&dly, but before I could out 00 each nd0 of the wal{?D- The _men to the country in the war of the rebellion 
udentand "'hat was the matter one of the would rush for them and it was a lively than Col W M G T ' i 1J h bl t ff h d · · • • orrence; no more un-
mh eee jlumpedh at him and 'tcrd~ingt out, " lfleav~ e ;;e; ~1:~f ! ~a oy c~~e \b~ oe~c~r in I selfishly patriotic life was given to maiot.'lin 

ere, e1ye ere, :,au can 1e a our re, th ·t f th R · · · 
and pushed bun awav a rod or two when command seot us word that if we would e um Y o e epnbhc. Leavrng our city 
he fell dowu and died in a few ~inutea. bold an elect!on. and give G~orge B. !Ic- as Captain of company A, First Iowa Cavalry, 
Theae are oaly Eamplea. I might go on and Clelhn a meJonty, he_ would give u~ a quart he came back the commander of the regi• 
deacribe ju1t such scenes for a week, and ?f 1:11eal the next day instead of a piot; that ment, but the regiment's dead commander; 
then not tell half of the horrible deaths and l.B, issue us donble r&tioos. We prepared fallen early in rr, d l · h" · 
deepair ~ a box and appointed judges, and placed our . . 

1 
e an ear Y m 1s service, 

I wili now dttcribe a ease of cruelty to. guards around the ballot box, and pro• w_1th his paSt full of gal~aot achievelU'ents, :i.nd 
warda three men who had made an atteiapt c~eded to _take t_he vote. We ~ad a lively his future full_ of promise. . 
to escape. Tllis was tbe day that my thou. time. elect1~neenog, both by pnvately t?n· The following correspondence has been 
and wa1 to go out for wood. (E!t.ch thou- Ttrs1ng w1!h one another and epeakmg handed us for publication. It was a fitting 
and went out by turns.) It waa a cold, fro'l' a stump bc,x. Some of tlle boys mark of regard far their former Commander 
frntJ morninar, and when the gate was came and told that there w:15 a Mc- that the veteran heroes of company A. should 
opened 10 that we could see out, the three Clellao man on the stump up you• iv h • 6 • . . . . 
men were lylni on the ground with their d~r, maktog lots of votes. I eaid I ? et eir a~, bright with 1ts_glorious hist~ry, 
feet in what was called the atec~s. It was will go up and stop hun. When I mto the keepmg of the family of Col. 'Ior· 
made thus: Two boards, Olle a broad one 2ot there be was cr:,ing to the bo:,s to vote rence. 
about two feet wide and nailed to two poat~ for McClellan If t!iey waoted liberty; vote 
and In the edge of this first board there was for McClellan if they wanted bread, vote 
11otcbea aawed just large enough to admit for McClellan if they waofod life, etc. The 
the ankle of a man, and the top board was b~ys soon bad a place prepared for me in 
then preeeed tigh~ down on the ankles and his front, and I took up the same strain and 
made fast, so tb&t it was impessible to move uid, vote for Old Abe if you believe there 
them. They were as tight as if in a vice. is a God, vote for Liocoln if you believe he 
Jut es I went out the stocks were looseoed ia on the Lord's side, vote for Lie co lo 1f you 
ud the men taken out. Two of them were believe that the rcltellion is a wicked thing 
dead and one was alive. The guard told and bad ita origin in hell, vote for Lincoln 

I 'me that he had tent to headquarters three if you believA the Rebels aro liars, vote f.Jr 
times that night and told the officer in Lincoln it sou want to show these Rebels 
-'Dmmand that the men ceuld not lin but that you cao't be bought with a pint of 
e eald they mustatay their time out dead meal, vote for Liocolo if you want to show 

or alive. These men had been captu;ed by them that you can die for the best Govern· 
the blood bounds; the same pack that went ment that God ever made. Ily this 
around the ()Utside of Ille prhon on every time we had scch a shout and cheer 
~orninr between daylie:bt aud suo -up, and that my man wsa silenced, and the 
if any man had p\~sed from the stockide crowd seemed willing to die for their coun
they ~ould at once strike bis trail e.nd pur- try. Then, Raid I, the meal is all a hoax; 
aue him; the horsemen following. I saw & rebel never kept a p romise yet &nd he will 
one man that was brought b1ck who was not ketp this though we 11.ll should vote for 
terribly mangled by the dogs. He said the McClellan. Tbe above is only a specimen 
rebels could stand by alld rcjl)ice while th«i ef what wa~ said, butat night when the vote 
doga would eat a man up. was counted Old .A.be was several thousand 

As to the treatment of the de&d 1n this ahead. 
prieoD.. They were ::arried out near the The recruitiog officer would come&ioto 
pte and laid in a row between the wall and the ftockade and beat up for voh1oteers for 
the dead line. Thia wa, done by a dotail the rebel army They weuld offer WI a 
of priaonen. The~r namfs were pinned 00 bouoty one bushel of sweet potat0ea !ind 

· · good !.&lions. So one day there were eev-

KEOKUK, Iowa, March 29, 1866. 
MRs. ELI.EN J. ToRRENCE-,lfadani.-In 

compliance with the desire of the members 
of company A first Iowa Cavalry, Veteran 
Volunteers, expressed at a meeting of tbe 
Campany at Austin, Texas, prior to the 
muster out- of the regiment, on the 15th dav 
of February, 1866, I h1we the honor to send ' 
you herewith, the guidon which was presen
ted to the company by the citizens of Keo
kuk, on the 27th day of July 1861, the day of 
their _departure from this citJ, preparatory to 
cntermg upon the active duties of the field in 
the s~rv_ice of their country. The flng of it· 
self, in its present worn and tattered condi· 
tion, does not possess any intrinsic value, but 
there are associations connected with ita 
history, which rehders it dear to the heart of 
e_very soldier, who belonged to the organi1>.a
t1on, as w_ell !IS to you and your family. Upon 
the orgamzahon of the company beiog dis• 
soh·ed, they bequeathed it to you, as a sncred 
relic to be ,preserved_ 'as your pleasure may 
d1clnte. It 1s the lfoll'~oo, around which the 
company often rallied in battle, aud followed 
thr<;mgh many a long wearisome and mean• 
Je1,~g march, the sight of which, oft.en di· 
vert1ng the a!tention of the wear.v soldiers 
from d~spondrng ove1· the hardships of the 
c~mpai~n. to the more pleasing recullections 
ot friends at home and his d1Jty to bis countrJ. 
Your deccMed husband1 Uolonel William M. 



G. Torrence, being the first Capt3in of the THE A:VDER!IONVILL£ DEAD 
company received it from the hands of the Miss Clnra Bnl'tou, forming an additional 
citizens with the pledge, simply, that "before and emiuently prniseworthy example of the 
this flag shall be trailed with dishoner m the loyal earnest and de'"oted spirit which charac• 

_,dust, my wife will oe a widow and my chil
dren fatherless," which implied that patriotic terized the women of the loyal states during 
devotion to his country's cause, which char- the war, has collected aud published a list of 
acterized his whole course, through a mili- the Union dead buried at AndertiOnville. In 
tary career foll of usefulness and honor, cut this closely printed pamphlet of more tba11 
short by the fatal bullet, which terminated 
bis life. After his promotion, this flag was Eeventy pages are the numbers of 12,920 
transfered to the special care of each sue Union graves with the names of the tenants of 
ceeding Captain, r-nd remained the property all of them save four hundred. 
h~ tbd ~hmpa~ ut'!.till tbteh orga~ization _wdhicbf Prolific as this subject is in reflection both 

un em ge uer, roug,1 a per10 o d d b'tt b 11 h • d • 
five years of wu, was dissolved by being I •n an I er,_ we s a not ere m ulge m 
honorably mustered out of the service of the any, Only this one extract we make from 
Umted States, with victory crowning their 1 :Miss Barton's report acfompanying the list. 
efforts, nud peace restored throughout, the She is speaking of the Andersonville Stock• 
land. ade 

On laying off the habiliments of war, and «· . 

spenking for the living and the dead, un<l in
citing like the ghost of Denmark's King re
"' 1uge for this foul and unnatural mm·der .. , 
But hate is not for us now. Only kindly 
cheri~hing forever.the memories of these us 
part of the price of the Union. 'l'he blood of 
the martyrs is the seed of the Church. Let 
us take care that from the graves of our dead 
at Aoder,onville and elsewhere, thc1·e springs a 
more luxuriant growth oflibertywbich it shall 
be our care to cultivate and foster. We will 
not draw thence hatred and re,·enge, but it 
should make us strong to defend the cause for 
which these men were sacrificed, and to make 
no compromises with the spirit of treason and 

slavery which slew them. }j A k.' I:,· 1. 
• ,., 4 • ..,_. ~ ~u, 

resuming their peacefnl avocations at home, . The treach_erous nature ot the sot), pareh-
Lhey desire to have this flag deposited with I in_g_to seoms m ~he sun, _and gullyrng and DAILY GATE CITY 
the tamily of him, who first taught them the 1hding under their feet _w,_th every shower, • 
art of war, and first led them on to victory, must lla_ve augmented their 111s almost beyond 
being able to place it there with the proud concapt•?u· l watched the ef!'ect of n heavy 
satisfaction of knowing that, it never suffered fa!! of r,!m upon the e~clos_ed lirounds,. and in 

slJNDA;y MORNING, OCT<>HER 18, 1874. 

dishonor or defeat. thirty_ 1nu1utes ~be entlre. h_1ll-s11Jes~ wluch had --Z 
Please accept and preserve it 11S a sacred con~ltLuled tbc,r ~ole ab1dmg pince, :'·ere one drn,,.• Su ,-es 

relic in your family, also ns a token of grati- rolhn~ mass of slippery mud, and this the ef- U 'PP I • 
tude and esteem from every member of com- feet ?t a me~e summer shower .. What of _the 

P
auy A, to the memory of the hero who is conunued rams of autm11n? 'I'hmk of thirty , Orncz D•J'O'l' un Puncsillllo Co1u111!8J.BT or} 

th d d b 1 
SuB!USTIINCS • .Lton-r ldJ.TSRWORTa, 

now beyond the reach of human voice, and onsan m~n penne Y 8 c ose stockade up- KAasu, October 0th, 1874. 
altogether unmindful of the mad discord that on twenty-Six; acres of ground. from which I S BALBD propoule, In duplicate, will lie recelvoo 
~ages over his peaceful and silent slumbers, evi>Ty treP and ~lirub had _been uprooted _for .._ at this office onlil 12 o'clock, M., Oet.ober30lh, 
m whom, when Jiving, they always found a fuel to c~ok Lhe1r sc,inty fo:>d, huddled like 1874, tor l'llrn!~hlng the Sobshtence Department, 
true and faithful friend a commander dilli- cii.ttle, without shelter c>r blanket, half clad ~f~:'d 8tatea Arm:r, at Fort Leavenworth, Kan•a.o, 
gent m duty wise in ~ouucil and brave in and hungry, with the dreary night setting in 160,COO poondsBacon, cl<'llr eldca, new crol', cllJ 
the hour of danger. Jou cn~ rest assured, after a day of autumn rnin. The hill-tops trimmed, fo newgunnlea. 
that none were more rejoiP.ed upon hearing w~uld not hold them all, the valley wns filled I an~

1~t8;: ~! ~ 1
8 
a'!h~~~~~t!~mt~•:r wlll fnrnleh, 

of his gallant deeds and laurels gained ou with the swollen brook; seventeen feet Bl&nk (orma of nropo,1&1a will be fornlabcd npon 
dtslaf!t battle fields, nfter becoming connec- bfrom dthe h~to1 ckade ran _tlh1e fatal deadd-l(ne, • •Ptm~ii~ to this olbce. J. n. GlLMAN, 
Led w1th another regiment, and none mourned eyon _w 1c 1 no man nllg t step an hv~. • .~~-- Capt. aua C. 1:1., U.S. A. 
more deeply his untimely end than company What, chd they do? I need not ask where did -- - - -• · · •~ · ----
A.. they go, for on the face of the whole greeu CAVALRY I CAVALRV I 

It would be too tedious to follow the mean- earLh there ~·as no pl3ce but this for them; , .I , 
cfering history of this £la~ 11s connected with b?t where d!d they place thell!selves? h_ow 5 0 
the company, during their frequent engage- did tl!e:V Jtve? . Aye I how dt~ the,r ~1e 1 
ments and marches in the State of Missouri But this 1s only Ol)C feature ofthe1t suttenng; U, S. HORSES WANTED, 

Four to Eight years old, 15 to 
16 hands high, broke to saddle. 

We will pa.y good prices for 
them. Bring them in Soon. 

HILL & MLLER, 
Corne1· 8th and Main, Keokuk, la. 

in the year of 1861 11nd '62 in the State of nnd perhaps the !1ghte&t. Of the long <laz· 
Arkansas in the yPar of 1863 and '64 in the ?.ling months when gaunt famine stalked at 
States of Tennessee, Mississippi Lo'uisiana noon day, nnd pestilence walked hy night i 
and Texas, in the year of 181J6 'and '66.- ~nd _upon ~,1e. se,uned an~ parcliing earth the 
B11t su_ffice it to say, that they were never eooh,nii rn1n tell not, I mil_ not lrnst me to 
found m the IY.ick~round or perwitted to suf- speali:. J scar<1e d~re tbmk. If my heart 
fer from inutia. Their record is such, that were strong i>nough to draw the pictm·e, there 
all feel proud to say, they were members of are thousands upon thousands all through our 
company A. On behali" of the members of land too cru_shed and sore to look upon i~. 
the c_ompnny depositing this memento in your But.after tli_1s, _wherever any m~u who has Jain 
k~epmg, I tender you and your family their a pmonennthm th~stocka~e of Anderso~v.1lle A ROUSE PA T RIO TS!! , 
kmdest regards and heartfelt sympathies in would tell you of his sufferrngs, how he faint• l, 
your bereavement. ed scorched, drenched, hungered, sickened, No" ts tho time ror ..,o, y Amor!caa 

I have the honor to be, Madam very wns scoffed, scourged, hunted and persecuted, c1Uzen 10 •h0" hi• Patrlollom-tho time for 
respectfully your obedient servant. ' tbough the tale be long and twire told, as •very good ano troo man to rallJ aroond 

l 
. A.G. MrQoEEN~ you woofd harnyou_r_own wrongs appre~iatcd, the glorious 01d baoner. 

Late r.1eut. Col.1st Iowa Cavalry. yonr own woes p1t1ed, your own cries for Recruits are Want.ed 
and Brevet Col U. S. Vol' s. mercy beard, T charge you, !i11ten and belie\·e 

him. Howpver d~finitely he may have And must be had, elt er uJ volootcorlog or draf'llog 
spoken, know that he has not told you all . Tbe under•l~nod, who h ,1 ••rvod in tho 0th Iowa, ha• KEOKUK, Iowa, April 3d, 186G. 

CoL. A. 0. McQuF.F.N-Re.tpected Sir
Pemit me to return to yonr$elf, and each 
member of company A first lown Cnvah-y, 
the warmest thanks of a widowed heart, for 
the war worn battle fh·g which wos vot ed by 
the comp11ny to my ket'pio~, as well as for 
your affectionate and touching letter accom
paning it. Although for the moment, its sight 
opened afresh the unhealed wounds ot a 
lacer .. ted heart, and brought to my very 
presence again the funeral cortage of my late 
bnsband, yet this will ever be a priceless 
"Souvenir" embalmed, as it is in the purest 
affections of his bereaved family. Be pleased 
to receive for yourself and your brave com
rades, the gratitude which is due to such 
courage and pntriotiFm. And may we all be 
governed in accordauce with the will of Him 
who doeth all things well." 

Yours very siucerely. 
)!RS. K J. TORRE!ICE, 

However ~trongly be may have outlined, or b .. n Comminlon,d to Rocru!t for LH County, aod bu 
deeply he may h:Lve colored bis picture, know OftlcN for that purpose, !n Keokuk, rort Mad lion and 
that the reality calls for a better light, and a ll.ontrooe. 
nearer view than your clouded, distant gaze Th,118 •ho volunteer will rocelve from tbe Government 
will ever ~et. And your sympathie.~ need A BouDtJ' o f e:is, ,ayablo whoo tho Company 11 

not be confined to Andersonville, while sim· mo,tere t 101<1 .. ,.1..,, ao.1 also 011e Mouth'• Pay 
ilar horrors glared in the sunny light, und 111 .&dya,aoe. 
spotted the flower-girt ga.rden fields of that Qumors aod aob,utnce wlll be rurn!ehod from the 
v.•hole desperate, misguided, nnd bewildered day ofenllotmoot. Pay al•o commeucos rrom tho •amo 
Deople. Wherever stretched the form of ,\ time. 
lJ oion prisoner, there rose the signi.l for Tbo•• wl,hlng I<) enll•t at Jrooltolr.. will apply to Wll 
cruelty and the cry of ngony, and there, day s. wn,rru,081, wsu'• novu; •t F,. Madlaoo, to w11• 

by day, rew tbe skeleton graves of the name· Wunn, at tho 0oo&T 110081; and at MonltOll8, to 
le~s den • O•PT. R. Goon!<otroa,at bl• Quatten In thll cl17. 

A; we look on the saJ picture nud the Let onrr man be trno I<) b!msolf and his coontr:r In 
gra,es oftho~e who were thus murdered for th!1tr11nghour. Lot him rally tolt• atandard and aid 
their defense of the Union, let us not clo it to l o onub!og out thl• mou lnf,moo1 r,,boll!on. All wl:o 
1 ht lb 'tt th' k fth t • b ll canandw!U-.olouto•r,lhonlddo1oatonce. 
enr~ a e. Q e• 0 m O a prison" . e OAPT. R. w. GOODNOUGH, 

and its scenes and tortures, almost frenzies, Joi:, 'l81h, 'G2·tr Rooraltlng Officer. 
and those ,·oiceless graves become like the 

woundsofCretier "poor, poor, dumb mouths" 



• 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, natural, therefore, that the heirs of Mrs . 

., Lee should seek to remove the exception---=======--..:=====--===,;:;,~. \I al judgment that was Yisited upon her 
KEOKUK, SATURDAY, APRIL 21. ,~\ ~ for the offense of her husband• and 

--~ \!J · the government would bot be' con-
The Lu E111a1e. flietent with itself and its own 

The Arlington estate baa again come to laws _by whi_c~ it has judged its 
pe1plex the government, and this time in reb4:lhous 01t1z~ns, to . make an 
shape of an action of ejectment by G. w. oq~itable restorat1<?n of Arlington to the 
Custis Lee for the recovery of the prop- claimants. A portion of the estate has 
erty. It is generally known that Arling- become sacred aa the dreamless couch of 
ton was tho residence of Gen. Robert E. our dreamless dead, but only a fraction 
Lee, the late Confederate chieftain when of the eleven hundred acres thus appro-
the wa.r commenced. It was not General priated, and the national ~emetery and 
Lee's estate, but the property of bis wife such adjacent grounds as are necessary to 
during her life, with title in fee to G. W. its protection could doubtless be resen·-
Custis Leo at her death, having been so ed by the government with undisputed 
devised by the father of Mrs. Lee, Mr. title from the Lee heirs, in consideration, 
W. Park Custi11. It waa necessarilly of the claim of the government for tnxes 
abandoned by Gen. Lee and his family and the restoration of the residue of the 
when he cast bis fortune with tlie South. estate. The title of the government is at 
He waa then the favorite staff officer of best a doubtful one. The sale of the 
Li6utenant General Winfield Scott and property of a non-combattant within tho 
hesitated long before he deserted tho I lines of active warfare, without equity of 
cause of the Union, but the dogma of tho I redemption, when access by the owner 
paramount sovereignty of the State drift- was impossible, may stand the test of ju-
ed him to Richmond to tender his servi- dicial tribunals, but it will not 
ces to Yirginia, and thence the wav toal- harmonize with the proclaimed 
legiance to the Confederacy was the only policy of the government under the rule 
one open to him. of those who made war and concluded 

Deserted Arlington, with its beautiful peace. Had Stanton lived to sit in the 
groves and slave-worn lands and majestic Supreme Court he would have sustained 
palace overlooking the Potomac, was long his own act by judicial deliverance; but 
over to the incurRions of the curious but Stantons die as do other men, and pas-
Secretary Stanton finally conceived' tho sions perish as time and death thin alike.'\ 
purpose of mnking it stand as a perpetu- the circles of friends and foes. We sub-
al monument of the judgment of a free mit tho government would be doing jus-
government against one who deserkd its tice to itself and to the heirs of Mrs. 
flag to command a rebellious armies. In Lee, by an act of Congress authorizing 
his purpose he was one of the most an equitable settlement with the claim-
inflexible of men, and he loved the ants, to embrace the joint dedication of 
tempest of passion that civil war pro- the cemetery and necessary adjac~nt -------------------= 
voked. Had Arlington belong to Gen. grounds forever to the silent sleepers 
Lee, it might have been confiscated dm·- 1·esting there. Such an adjustment would 
iug his life, but even treason cannot de- be in ac.,ord with the generous action of 
feat the legal succession. It was, how-f the Republic in healing the wounda of 
ever, the property of Mrs. Lee, a non- civil war, and would avert a legal contest 
combanant, and the laws of war forbid !bat can bring little advantage to the 1---------------------
the appropriation of her property, unleas ~overnment, even if it should be ~ucces!l-
for . the temporary neceesities of ful in the defence of its title.-Philadel-
arm1es. But Mr. Stanton was re- phia Times. 
solved in his purpose, and an _ _ ,_,_,.,...._ 
act of Congress was passed providing for 
the sale of property for United States 
taxes, and under that act the Arlington 
estate was sold, purchased by the govern-
ment for $26,800, and at once dedicated 
ns a resting place for the fallen warriors 
of the Union. The act of Congress, the 
Rale, the purchase by the government 
and the appropriation of the property a; 
" national cemetery, were but the execu-
tion of Secretary Stanton's plan to pre-
vent the possible restoration of the prop-
erty to the family of Gen. Lee. 

That was when war deformed the land; 
when bereavement and sacrifice and re
sentment made every place their temple, 
and when many doubted both the legal
ity and the justice of the retribution 
visit,ed upon Mrs. Lee, there 
were none willing to brave the tide of 

yassion that justi6ed every 1·etributive 
blow against the enemiea of the Republic. 
Bnt now more than a decade of peace has 
l>cen battling to dissipate the bitterness 
of fraternal strife. The Confederate he
roes sit in the Senate and the Honse to 
Hpeak and vote for both parties; they 
were heard in the Hayes cabinet; they 
have filled our first mission& abroad and 
their homes have been given them 'with 
their oitizenship in all but a very few 
cases, throughout the entire length and 
breadth of the rebellious states. It is 
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Buck Arthur G., C, 45th owa n • Henry Jackson, D, 60th U. S. col Inf . 
Buck Asaph. C, 45th Iowa.Inf· Hill Jame~, A, 1st Iowa'. vet cav. Bunch J. A., H, 80th Ohio Inf. B U S 
Bunner Albert S., C, 53d Indiana inf. HIJI George, seaman, steamer aeon, . • 
Burgess John, chaplain, 30th Iewa inf. Navy: brig gen U.S. vols. 
Busch Jacob, B,2d Missouri It art; A45tbMis- Hillis David B., colonel, 17th Iowa vet Inf and 

souri infantry. bat. 
Belknap w. w ., col 15th Iowa lnf:brig gen u. Hlgham Chas. L., C, 45th Iowa Inf. 

u s J Jllmon John, C, 25th Iowa Inf. A Ll•t of the Ex-Soldlen of the War of the 8· vol: brevetHmajor !!e1 n, · 1 · vo • Hirt Chas., musician band, 6th Iowa Inf. 
Calhoun C. A., , 7th"' 8sour cnv. Hoffman Franklin, A, 2d 1owa vet1nf. 

Rflbelllon and o f the )[exlcan War,Vho ~allthan Simon P., corporal, I, l6tb Ohio vet Holt Wm., A, 2d Iowa vet Inf. 

Now Reside In Keokuk, c;:.~:r Ed. !'., C, 45th Iowa inf. Hollowell A. E ., B, 3d Iowa vet cav. 
Decoration Day brings with it remem- Carver Luther R., c, 42d Illinois vet Inf. Hui~kamp Luke, lieutenant, E, 6th Missouri 

I t vet cav. bra.nee of the great civil strife that Chandler Jonathan, M, 4th owa ve i,av. Hurlbut E. c., H, 3d Iowa vet cav. 
Chandler John W ·• M, 4th Iowa vet cav · Huston Littleton w., captain, .n, 17th Iowa raged in the United States over twen- Cheatham Mat, D, 60th U.S. col inf. '\'et inf. 

tv v. ears a2:o. While ever11 citizen bears Chenoweth Jos. H, D., E, 7th Iowa vet Inf. Hammond llarket, corporal, C, 29th U. S. col ~ • ., Clossin Samuel C., D, 2d Iowa vet mf. 
it in mind Decoration Day brings home Cobb E. c., I, 12th Iowa vet Inf. vol. 
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to the men who wore the blue the keen- Cobolena L., D, lat Rhode Island cav. 1
1
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Collins Wm. B., major, 7th Missouri vet in_f. ngerso • " ••corpora, , ., • 
est recollections of the great struggle Collins Jos. A. M., sergt, A, 2d Iowa vet mf; Irelan Joseph, l>., 2d Missouri S. M. cav. 

Irwin John N ., sergt, C, 45th Iowa inf. to preserve the union. These men sergt U • 8. signal corps. Jackson Peter, c, 60th u. s. col Inf. 
d l f ·t d b I Collins Hiram, A, 30th Iowa inf. Jacobs J. H., c, 43th Iowa Inf. were part an parce o 1 an rave V c or L A 1st lowa vet cav 

fought to the victorious end. Each c~~~ Tb
1

;:~s,'~o;poral, A, 30th Io,;a inf, J e3dnnul~gss H. tD., sergt D, Zd Michigan Int; K, 
Corwin Geo. H., C,45th lowa Inf. · · nr • 

vear sees their ranks thinned by death Cox James w., corporal, c, 3d Iowa vet cav. Johnson Pcrrv, C, 3d Iowa vet cav . 
• d h . . tf d' t t h o •'oxLlsbonA.,corporal,C,3dlowavetcav. Johnson W. H.,D,144thllllnolslnt. 
an t e time 1s no a:-

1
S an w en ° Cowdery E. N., K, 20th Ohio Inf. Johnston James E., A, 1st Iowa vet cav. 

soldier of the war of the rebellion will Comstock Geo. H,, F, 49th Massachusetts Inf. Johnston S. H., G, 58th Illinois Int. 
d h f h M · D Jones Frank R., A, 1st Iowa vet cav. be as hard to fin as t ose o t e J: ex1- Cress David F .• F, 10th Illinois Inf; sergt, • Jones Ed. H., 1st sergt, c. 45th Iowa Inf. 

can war. To-day is a fitting 2d Missouri S. M. cav. Kebo Geo., corporal, J, 60ih U. s. col Inf. 
Cresswell Robert, E, 7tb Jowa vet Inf· . Kelmer August, C, 45th Iowa Int. 

and appropriate time to give the CurtlsSnmuclS.,lieutcol,3dColoradovetmf. Keltcberlll.,gun boatMarmora, u. s. N. 
names of the survivors residing at Curtis Jobn, A, 2d Iowa inf. Kerr DaYid A., 1st lieut and adJt, 1st Iowa 

Daley Charles D., F, 3d Iowa vtt cav. vet cav. 
home. There are about 300 of them. Daugherty David c, captain, 10th llflssourl Kerr James, B, 

2
d Iowa vet Inf. 

The list is taken from the census report vet inf. ~ Knight John, 1st lleut, E, 7th Iowa vet Inf. 
I h Daugherty James F · • captain, JI, 10th lssou- Korrz Jacob, H, 15th Missouri vet Inf. 

of B. S. Merriam. It gives on Y t ose rl vet Inf. Kummer H. c., corporal, B, 5th Iowa vet 
in the citv, and a. few names from the Davis Wm. G ., sergt, I, 8th Kansas vet inf. cav. 
township. were secured. The rank ef Davis Wm. H., 1• 4oth Illinois vet inf; E, nsth Lang Phillip, F, 5th Iowa vet cav. 

Illln.ols inf. Lebrick Joseph, K, 58th Illlnois Int. all officers is stated and those not desig- Day John L., A, 2d Iowa int; lieut, ·c. 45th Leech Erle J., 1st lieut, c, 3d Iowa cav. 
nated are privates. There are only four Iowa inf. Leech L. D., n, 59th Illinois inf. 

De Huff J. Q. A., captain, B, 3d Iowa vet cav. Leiser Michael. 
survivors of the Mexican war in Keo- Dimond John R., corporal, A, 2d Iowa vet Inf. Letndcoker John, corporal, B, 2d Missouri, R. 
kuk. Thev are: Judie J. M. Love, Dimond J. K .. C, 45th Iowa Inf. c. 

- Dimond A. J., C, 45th Iowa inf. Lelndeoker Mathew, B, 2d Missouri inf. 
captain of Company B, Third Ohio In- Distel Peter, K, 16th lowa vet inf, Levan John, D, 129th Pennsylvania Inf. 
fantrv. ,· Geo. T. Montague, Second Illi- Diver James B., c, 45th Iowa Inf. Lemaster Peter, C, 45th Iowa Infantry. 

Donahoe James, sergt, A, 30th Iowa Inf. Lind Swan, c, ¾5th Iowa Int. 
nois; Wm. Fritch, Co. H, First Mis- ' Dull Frank M., artificer, 1st Missouri engi• List Philip, H, 15th llissouri vet Int . • 
souri, and ·wm. Lytle, Co. E, First In- neers Lock Chris., musician, D, 148th Jlllnols inf; C, 

Dunn Ned, C,, 60th U.S. col inf, 21st U. s. Inf. 
diana. The following is the liS

t
: , Dupree J. A., D, 6th Iowa vet inf. Loeffler Geo., musician, c. 17th Iowa vet inf. 

Ackley Thomas. C, 3d Iowa vet cav. : Durfee Chester: B, 1st Minnesota vet Inf. Lofton Den R., 1st sergeant, E, 47th Missouri 
Alken John, G, 44th Illinois inf. Dalzell Robt., Ohio River vols. Inf. 
Alexander Henry, H, 55th Massachusetts inf. Ederer Andrew, I, 15th Missouri vet Inf. Lo,•e J. M ., captain, ll, 3d Ohio inf, !.lextcan 
Anderson Israel, captain, C, 3d Iowa vet cav. Evans A, H., captain, D, New Jersey vet ;nf. war. 
Anderson J. H., G, 3d United States arty, Evans M. JI{., L, 2d Indiana cav; L, 41st Ind!• Lowry Wm., C, 3d Iowa vet cav. 
Anderson John, H, 6th Io,va vet Int. anavols. Luckedo E., C, 60th U.S. col Inf. 
Anderson David G., corporal, A, 19th Iowa Ferguson Isllac C., L, 1st llliohigan vet cav • Lynch James, 1st lieut, C, 3d Iowa ,·et cav. 

Inf. Ferrell Harvey, A,30th Iowa Inf. Lytle Wm., E., let Indiana Inf, Meltlcan war. 
Anderson James H., C., 45th Iowa Inf. Finley John, E, 7th Iowa vet inf. Mackey John T., captain, D, 16th U. S. Inf. 
Anslyn Louis, bugler, C, 3d Iowa vet cav. Finnerty John, A, 2d Iowa vet Int. Mackle w. O., C, 3d Iowa vet ca,·. 
Anthony Charles, C, 7th Missouri ,·et cav. Finnerty P.H., C, 45th Jowa Inf. MaquilkenH. H., sergt, G, 8th Pennsylvania 
Armitage Perry P ., C, 3d Iowa vet cav. Fleming John, K, 18th Iowa vet Inf. Reserves: band, 1st West Virginia cav. 
Armour George W., corporal, A, :!9th Iowa iof. Fletcher W. G., C, 45th Iowa inf. Martin w. H. , C,3d Iowa vet ca,•. 
Ayer L. H .. A, 136th New York vols. Ford T., A, loth West Virginia inf. )lason Jasper K., sergt, A, 19th Iowa inf. 
Ayer L. H., A., 1st New York dragoons. Ford Daniel, C, 17th West virglnla inf• Mathews George, M, 15th Kansas cav. 
BnkerJ. C., I, 15th Iowa vet inf. Forman w. H., C, 3d Iowa vet cav. Mathews A. J ., qr mstr sergt, 34th Iowa Inf. 
Balbach Andrew, R. 3d Iowa vet cav. Forman Chas. H., C, 3d Iowa vet cav. l\!nxweU Thos. J ., surgeon, 3d Iowa vet cav. 
Baldwin T. F., lieutenant, D, 14th Iowa vet Fritch Wm. , H, 1st lllissouri lot, MEixlcan Madden Frank, A, 1st U.S. cav: A, 4th U. S, 

Inf. war. McCrary A. J.,corporal, F, 47th Iowa inf. 
Ballinger Wm., UeutenaDL, A, 19th Iowa int. Fry John C., C, 45th Iowa Inf. ' McIntyre Dou F., 1st lieut, A, 19th Iowa Inf. 
Barrett w. H., sergt, C, 45th Iowa Inf. Fnller E. E., hospital steward, 3diowa cav • !lfoKenzie Nlcbolas, corporal, A, 2d Iowa v1:t 
.lien nett J. n., E, 20th Ohio vet inf; sergt, U. Fuller Joseph, J, 11th Illlnots cav. Inf. 

S. Signal corps. Fortney Isaac, musician, D, 7th Iowa vet Int• McKenz·e Wm., corporal, A, 2d Iowa vet Ju!. 
Bennett John T., seaman, U. :!. N. Fisher ::IC., 15th W. L. vol. l\lcLane Joho, C, 7th Missouri Inf. 
Denson Charles L., lieut, I, lStVermontbcavy Gabriel Hiram, A, 1st Iowa vet oav. McManus Patrick, A, 19th Iowa Inf. 

art. Gallagher James, I, 17th Iowa vet Inf. Meyer Geo., sergt. G, 28th Ohio Inf. 
Berry Tbomas, captain, .4., 30th lowa inf. Games John M., A, 19th Iowa inf. Milliken Robt., E, 35tb Iowa Inf. 
Berryhill Lewis A., serirt, C, 3d Iowa vet CB'I'; Geiser Fred,C, 45th Iowa inf. ll!ltchell Albert, c, 60th U.S. col Inf. 

1st 11cut, A, 136th U.S. col Inf. Gibson G. W., D, 4th Indiana cav. lllontague Geo. T., K, 2d Illinois tnf, Mexican 
Berryhill John H ., corporal, C, 17th Iowa vet Gillespie Albert,A, 30th Iowa !of. war. 

inf. Goll W. A., musician, E, 7th Missouri vet Morrison w. H., C, 146th Ohio inf. 
Bcrtam Wm., surgeon, 13th Missouri Inf: sur• cav. Murphy Thomas, C, 15th Iowa vet inf. 

geon 25th Missouri inf; medical director 7th Got1,'11S D. N., 1st l!eutene.nt and qr mstr, 17th Muzzy L. D., E, 15th Ioiva vet lllf. 
mil dist of Missouri, Iowa vet Inf. Myer Louis, H, 3d Iowa vet cav. 

Blodgett W. B., I, 39th Missouri Inf. Gray Walter S ., sergt, A, 1st Iowa vet cav. Nelson Peter, A, 1st lowa vet cav. 
Blood H.B., lieut col and chief qr mstr, 2.3th Grey Charles R., C, 2d Massachusetts vol cav. I Nelson James, E, 3.5th Missouri inf. 

A. C., U. s. vols. Griffith John W ., C, <1<3th Iowa inf. Neuse Henry D., 1st lieut, ll, 17th Iowa vet 
Bodewyn Jos., musician, A .. 30th Iowa Inf. Griggs T. V .. C, 21st l\llssouri vet inf. j Inf. 
Bogue N. B., C, 45th Iowa Inf; I, 51 Missouri Giffin Jomes W ., C_,.45thlowa inf. Nunn Geo. R., captain, R,6thiowa vet lnL 

inf. Hatsch Jacob, A, 1vth Iowa int. O'Bleness Laban, A, let Iowa vet cav. 
Dowers Geo. w., A, 130th Pennsylvania Inf. Hamm David B., 1st lieut, C, 45th Iowa Inf. Osborn John w., corporal, B, 3d Kentucky 
Bower Myer, B, 37th Indiana Inf. Bardin A. J., C, 3d Iowa vet cav • vet eav. 
Boyle Chas. W., A, 17th Iowa vet Inf. Harmon Wm., E, 7th Iowa vet tnf • Parrott James C., colonel, 7th Iowa vet inf 
Brackeisberg Frederick, H, 4th Minnesota inf. Harmon John, C., 37th Iowa Int• and bvt brig gen u. s. vols. 
Brower J. F., musician, I, 24th Wisconsin inf. Harris Joseph, B, 20th Ohio vet Inf; sergt, B, Parrott Wm., A, 119th Illinois Inf. 
Brown Israel L., corporal, C, 3d Iowa vet cav. 18th Ohio vet Inf. Parker w. N., B., 3d Iowa vet cav. 
Brown W'. S., A, 30th Iowa Inf. Hart Clayton, sergt,E., 7th Iowa vet inf. Paardckooper G., T, 17th Iowa vet inf. 
Brown Peter, sera-t. D, 8th New York heavy Hartrick Conrad,corporal, D, 3d Iowa vet cav • Patterson James E., 3d Missouri vet cav. 

art. Harvey Oscar D .. bul{)er, C, 3d Iowa cav • Payne p. J., surseon.,_ loth Missouri vet Inf. 



o• Joe ab.~. 86th Indiana Inf; lands- Worster Thomae, C, 3d vowa vet,...oa=v~.--~ 
st.eamer Mauachueetta, U. 8. N. Worster John R., M, 9th Iowa cav. 

4rO W, H., B., 7th Iowa vet Inf. Wrt,rht Chas. A., corporal, A, 19tbiowamf. 
Jllps G. C., cor poraL A, lM Iowa vet inf. WUJJams A. H., sergt major, 2lat Ind inf. 

DIWpa Andrew J ., c, 2lat M1880url vet Inf. JACKSON TOWNSHIP. 
Pierce C. H., D, 8th Ohio vet cay. 
Pollard Tboqias J ., corporal, E, 7th Iowa vet The following ex-soldiers reside in 

pi~!;,k John F., 4th Iowa battery. Jackson township, outside of the city of 
Powell W. H ., D., 7th Iowa vet Inf. Keokuk: 
Prettyman Geo. H., D, 33d Missouri Inf. Wm. H. Tumer, Sul')leon, 2ud Iowa Int, 
Price W . H,, musician, 6th Iowa vet Inf. Ell R. Oller, Co A, ••t Iowa c•v. 
Price Mort, musician, Dirges' sharp shooters. Ju. P. Tumer, :!d Heu co A, lot Iowa eav. 
Quarterman W. ff., D., 8th Iowa vet Inf. :Uatbl&s O'Blennea,, 211d Iowa lot. 
Qulokeell James W ., A, 2d Iowa Int: c, 3d Cha•.~'- lllcKlbben, Co A, 1st I owe. cav. 

Iowa vet cav. Wm. J. Smith, Co c. Wth Mo Inf. 
Ra d Geo D U S N llontervllle Fe.nnlng, CoE, 7th Io,ra Inf. 

n • ·• paymaster, · · avy. , LebanO'Blenneas. Co.A, l•tlowacav. 
Ranlcln Johnson, C, 3d Iowa vet cav. : wm. It. Wyatt, oel'Jll :;o A, ••t Iowa cav, 
Reid Jamea M., oapta111, I, 15th Iowa vet Inf; I Simon Putnam, 1st Lt and qr mr 3d ms cav. 

bvt lieut col U. S. vols. A. J. Lefaever, corpl Co c. 45th Iowa Int. 
Reimers BonJ. D., .A., 19th Iowa Inf. John F1eteber. co B, :Mb Oll!o Inf. 
Reynolds 8. A., aergt, F, 20th Ohio vet Inf. •.rbeodore Scott. Co A, 80th WI• Inf. 
Rlc.kards T. F., corporal, G, 27th New Jersey Enoch R. Gate•, Co C, 31st lowfl lot. 

Inf Benedict Reimer,, Co A, 19th Jow1t Int. 
Henry C. Bbearer, aergt Co. E, 24th Ohio Inf 
Frank Hotrman, Co A, 2nd Iowa lot. Rlflle:,Charles F., 1st lieut, A, 3':>th Iowa inf. 

Rigney Jamee, F, 10th Illinois cav. 
Robertson Geo., musician band,6th Iowa Inf. 
Roberts Berryman, E, 1st Iowa vet eav. 
Robbins Chas. C., A, 118th Illinois Inf. 
Robinson T. S., C, 2d Missouri ca v. 
:kookwell8. M., C, 3d Iowa vetcav. 
Root Richard, 1st lieut , K, 19th Iowa Inf; ma-

jor, 8th Iowa cav; col 136th U. S. col Inf. 
Rub:, M . C., E, 33d Iowa Inf. 
Samuel a Joeeph A., 3d Iowa vet cav. 

Jolln Erb, Co K, 67th Ill• Inf. 
Anglos F. Bala, Co A, let Iowa Cfl\". 
i"ranklln Sprlnlt'er, 181 Lt Co A 2l•t Pa cav. 
Geo. W. Pbllllps, Co L, 9th Ohio cav. 
'l'bos. Weotfall, Co F, 7th Mo Inf. 
August Myen, Co G, 2nd Cnla. cav. 
James llcKean, Co H, 21st Mo In t. 
Jomes Harvey, co c. 39th Ill• Inf. 
EIIJab House, Co H. 15:lnd Ohio lnf. 

-
I Proposals for Tobacce, Beef and 

llutton. 
OPl'IOB PuBOBUIII'& 41'D DIIPOT Coxu s!4BT, } 

No. 200 Booth .l"ourth St, Room 2, 
St. Lonie, Mo., April 9th, 187C. 

SBALEDPROP08AL8, In dapllcate, will be re
ceived at thl• 0111:e ontll lll o'clock m. Thare

day, May 141b, 18'' • ror rarolehin11: tile United Statu 
::subal•tence l>epartmeut with 

80,000 POUNDS OF TOBACCO. 
Samples or the tobacco 1n packages or not len than 
50 poanda, and or the atock or lea•, not leH tban 20 
pounds, from which It I& manaractar.ed, moat ac
compe.ny propoaale. 

Aleo, at the •ame time, proponl1 wl.11 h received 
for aupplying the 

FRESH BEBII' AND MUTl'ON 
required b7 tbe Sabaletence Department, United 
State, army, durin11: the year ending Jone 80th, 1876, 
at St. Lonie Araenal, Jell'eraon Barrackt, lllo . St. 
Loala Barracka, Mo , and St. Lonie, lllo., and ror 
furnl•bto11:the olllcer• at the re1poc:11ve otatlon1 with 
choice cote. 

For coudittona, &c., apply at lb !1 office. 
C. B P.Sl'IR08B, 

12-61 Captain, C. 8., U. S. A 

Santo Augustus, musician, band,6th Iowa Inf. 
Sauer Peter, H, lath Ml880url vet luf. c:::i c:J 
Sawyer I. A., lleutoa ant, B, 60th U. 8. eol 

COMMANDING THE COMPANY 
Inf. 

Schaefer Geo., &ergt, D, lat Iowa Int . 
Schaefer Conrad, A, 19th Iowa inf.I 
l!cheevers Rudolph, I, 15th Iowa vet inf. 
Schlma Joeepb. A, 2d Ml880urt cav. 
Schnelder N., C, 9th Ohio Inf. 
Schultz Charles, D, let Iowa inf. 
8chwelte Fred, R, 15th Kl880url vet Inf. 
Scott DanleL H, 65th Illinois Inf. 
Semple F. H ., E, 19th Iowa lot. 
8ha1rer J . M., surgeon, bd enrollment, 1st dist 

Iowa. 
8hako:i P hillip, H, 15th Iowa vet Inf. 
Sheppard L. D., captain, F, 9th New Jersey 

Inf. 
Sommerholder B., F, 43d Illinois vet Inf. 
Sperry W. H ., corporal, K, 7th Iowa vet inf. 
Stark Joseph, A, 2d Iowa vet Inf. 
Stocker Geo. W., H, 35th Indiana Inf. 
8trakan M., K, 118th Illinois Inf. 
Stutts Geo. F., G, 11th Iowa vet Inf. 
Sullivan James, captain C., 7th Missouri Inf; 

major 14th Missouri S. M. Inf. 
Sumner A. A., B, 50th Wisconsin inf. 
Sutherland Robert, B, 2d U. S. Inf; lieut, A, 

4th Arkansas oav. 
Swartz D. W ., C, 7th M1880urt vet cav. 
Swisher Philander , C, 2d Iowa Inf. 
Tate Daniel, I, 60th U. S. col Inf. .. ( ... ;\~ 
Taylor John W., B, 7th Missouri cav. .6s,;: .. ::,:iV. 
Teller Ralph R., A,2d Iowa vet Inf; Ueut col, s.,,,,,,?l,:::c:=:i::,. 

Thomas A. D., B. 88th Ohio Inf. 'l,1ese Keokuk men were In com- are Lic•.t. ':i.'. H . '?. Ro'.llns, C1.p-
60th U. 8. col Inf. I 

Thomae Ueo, Sr., D, 60th U. S. col inf. mand ot Company A a.nd Company I t·i!n Sumr,.er T. Blsb'!e ar.d Lieut. 
Thompson W. L., G, 3d Iowa vet cav. , • E. I". rcra, d, of Co_ pany A. 
Tisdale Daniel, 1st lieutenant, A, 2d Iowa vet L of Newton. J. A. n,,,., 1P, was Tl ~ nk ... e .s taken at Jackson-

eav · B the Newton leader. The o thers I ville • 1n 1e9g ToWDlend • , C, 3d Iowa vet cav. • 
Trimble H . H., colonel, 3d Iowa cav. ---~--~-------
Tumer Wtlllam R .• surgeon, 2d Iowa vet inf. 
Tyler Loren 8., H, L5th Iowa vet Inf. 
Utley J . D., A, 19th Iowa Inf. 
V1111, camp L. c., F, 21st Missouri vet Inf. 
Naneant w. H .. E, 7th Iowa \'Ct Inf. 
Van StelnWJ'()k W, H, 17th Iowa vet Inf. 
VaQStm B. 8., K.,2d Iowa vet Inf. 
Vopl 8tmon, C. 45tb Iowa Inf. 
Wallace John, I, 1st Wi!'COnsln vet cav. 
Waller Frank, B, 21st Illinois v,:,t inf. 
Ward Jamea M., I, 9tb Iowa ca,·. 
WamerT. J ., G, 14th Jllinois vet inf: K, 28th 
Illlnola vet inf. 
Waeblna-ton A., I, 00th U'. S. col Inf. 
WebbJ elll18 W., A, 19th Iowa inf. 
Wetsmann A .,surgeon. 
Welch J ohn. B, 19th U'. S. Inf. 
West Wm., B, 3 lowa vet cav. 
Wheeler Samuel, C, 3d Iowa vet ca,·. 
Whitney Howard 0., C, 3d Iowa vet cav. 
White John, I, 15th lowa vet Inf. 
Wilkins David A., A, 19th Iowa inf. 
Wlllon Jame L ., A, 2d Iowa vet inf. 
Wileon Wm., captain, C, third Iowa vet cav. 
Witherell A. D .. A, 77th Jlllno!s Inf. 
Worley 8. T ., captain, A, 119th Illinois vet 

Int. 
Worley Wesley J., C, 3d Iowa vet oav. 
Wtleon Robert, B, 60th r. s. col Inf. 
WonterH. J., C, 3d Iowa vet~r_a_v_•-=-------= 
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John W. Drain, Last Civil l~l~ll WAR 
War Veteran Here, ls Dead V[T[A~N IS 

John w. Drain, 96, Lee county's last Civil war veteran, died last 
evening at 7:18 e,'clock in the l . .>me of his daughter, Mrs. Ella Draine
Taylor In Montgomery City, Mo., after an Illness of some time. Mr. 
Drain had suffered a paralytic stroke. He bad spent the greater part 
of bis life in Lee county and .:onsidered this his home. 

SUMMONED 
One of Mr. Drain's most treas-

ured memories and a source ot de
light to him was his visit to the 
Gettysburg battlefield two years 
ago when he encamped with thou
sands of other Civil war veterans 
from all° sections of the United 
States. H e was accompanied on the 
hlstorlo trip by his son, Alonzo 
D raine, of Keokuk. 

Born In Slavery. 
Mr. Drain was born a slave Jan

uary 9, 1844, in Clark county, Mo. 
He was t h e only son of Edward and 
Emallne Drain. His early years 
were sp ent on the farm. He was 
owned by J udge Llewlyn, who 
moved f rom Clark county to Mont
gomery county where John Drain 
lived until the Civil war broke ouL 
He had three half s isters and seven 
halt-brothers. At the age of 18 be 
ran away from the slave home and 
enlisted In the Union army in Wells
vllle, Mo., J anuary 18, 1864, under 
Col. Campfield. At that time the 
weather w as bitter cold. To reach 
tbe Union headquarters, Drain trav
eled all n ight through snow and 
Intensely cold weather. 

a h eavy engagement on Red river Calvin T. Miller, Who Scrv-
where a great number of men were ed. a& Commander of G. 
killed. At Mogenzes Bend a sharp A. R. Here and a& Mar-
battle took place and then the aha) of Memorial 
troops were moved to St. Francis- Day Parades Die& 
ville. then to Baton Rouge, New y t d ' 
Orleans, Louisiana .:.nd the Uulf ea er ay. 

JUNE 9, 1932 coast. 
Al Balon Rouge the 67t h regi

l<'nl was consolidated with the 65th Calvin T. Miller. veteran of the 
~, i1•1ent and Drain was transfer- !vii war and commander of the 

orrence Post of G. A. R., died 
hd lo Co. E of the 65th regiment. t his home, 317 North Thirteenth 
'1 cl seeing service in New 01·- treet, last night at 8 o'clock at 

l 'c.lls for some time the regiment the advanced age of 88 years. 
a~, ordered back to Baton Rouge ~e had been in poor health since 

\/hem the troops were mustered anuary. . 
, Known here as Captain Miller, 

cu, 111 January, 1867. John Drain e was a well-known and highly 
···~s ,-e:1t •o Samt Lau'~. Mo. hy esteemed citizen of Keokuk, and 
boat but could get no farther than j 
Cairo, Ill., because of ice. The men , 
were transferred to the railroad 
and were brought to Saint Louis 
in a box car. At Saint Louis the 
men received their pay in Schofield 
Barracks. At the close of his mili
tary service Drain returned to his 
home and resumed farming. 

Upon resuming clvllian life, Mr. 
Drain was one of the founders of 
Lincoln University in Jefferson 

I City, Mo. He was a member of the 
Eaeai- Death. ' Pratt Post of the G. A. R. there 

About a week after enlistment and was its last surviving member. 
Drain with 150 recruits was sent , During his years of residence In 
to Saint Louis in a box car with no I Keokuk he was a member of the 
fire and only straw on the floor. Bethel A; M. E. church and for 
Drain was mustered Into Co. D several years served as steward and 
67th regiment U. S. Colored Vol- I class leader. Mr. Drain was also a 
unteers under Captain Wright with member of Union Lodge A. F. and 
Colonel Lowrey, regimental com-1 A. M., Prince Hall affiliation. 
mander. After training in Benton 
Barracks for four months the regi- Two Children Survive. 

C. T. MILLER 
1844 1932 

ment was ordered by boat to Hel- Mr. Drain Is survived by two 
ena, Ark., where the regiment went children, Mrs. Ella Draine-Taylor, ot 
on guard duty for several months Montgomery City, Mo., and Alonzo 
during which time there were a w. Draine, of Keokuk; two grand- for many rears . v.

1
·asd a 'Pfaamraidlieasr 

· · h E t A D · d M'lf d figure m uiemona ay . n umber of skirmishes with t e sons, lllo t . rame an I or A long as his health permitt«-d 
rebels. When the regiment passed R , Draine, both of St. Louis. His h: served as marshal of the 
Lookout Mountain tbe men wern wife, Mary Drain, preceded him In parade. He also figured proml
fired on by the rebels, but the fire death May 13, 1928, together with enUy in the G_- A. R. conven 
was n ot returned, the distance be- a daughter, Margaret Bruce Draine. tion held beret ~Jixhyears dag

5
o. h 

The son o o n an ara 
Ing t oo great. At Port Hudson the The body will arrive in Keokuk Allen Miller, he was born In 
r ebels almost annihilated th!: en- Friday and wlll lie in state In Champaign count)•, Ohio, on June 
tire r egiment. all the officers were Greaves Mortuary until funeral :;, 1844. He was descended from 
killed, t he men were run over by services which wlll be held Satur- Pennsylvania Dutch ancestry a nd 
th e rebel cavalry and cut to pieces. day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the his m ot ber was tah grda:ndt~nlecleh eodf 

Ethan Allen, e 1s mgu s 
J ohn Drain escaped by running Bethel _A. M. E. church In charge Vermont patriot In the Revolu• 
down the bank of the bayou and of the ev. W. F. Ogleton. toinary war. 
from there made his way to the Mis- ------- ------~~~- Mr. Miller wa~ reared m Ohio, 
slsslppl river then crawled and spending his boyhood on t he home 

' · tarm H e enlisted In 1864 as a 
walked under the bank _up the nver member of Company c, 134t h Ohio 
until he made good his escape to Infantry, being only twenty years 
the Union headquarters. He was in of age at the time. and served 



Capfain Jolmson an 
olonel Armstrong In the army 
f the Cumberland. 

Was Near Richmond. 
During his service In the Civil 
ar he a~ent some time In the 
lclnlty of Richmond, doing 
rovost duty and on the skirmish 
lne. and was discharged In Sep
ember 1864. 
In 1866 he removed to Macon 

ounty, Mo., where he rented land 
1 became a farmer. Afterward 

e was employed by the Wabash 
a1lroad for several years aa a 
ridge builder. and in 1882 came 

to Keokuk and for some time 
onducted the feed yard for the 

abash. 
He then entered Into business 
1th the Keokuk and \Vestern 

allroad on construction, hauling 
dirt and building-wood, and erect
ng bridges for eight years. In 
902 he retired from that employ-

pient and took up general con
tracting. 

Leaves Three Children. 
On September 5, 1865, he was 

nlted In marriage with }fiss 
orence Shepherd. Four children 
ere born to this union, one of 
horn preceded his father in 
eath. 
'Mr. Miller was a member of 

the Trinity M. E. church, and 
!was an active member of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, 
ervlng as commander for the 
ast twE'lve years. 
Surviving him are three chil

ren: C. C. Miller of Centerville. 
. J. Miller and Mrs. D. E. Gannon 

pf Keokuk. He also leaves a 
brother, Milan Miller of Columbus. 
phlo; ten grandchildren, and seven 
reat-grandchildren. 
The funeral ~ervices will be held 

rom the Trinity church Saturday 
t 2:30 p. m. 

THE ESTES HOUSE 

Razed a few years ago to make 
way for the more modern 
structures, Keokuk's i:nost famous 
war hospital, the old Estes Ho~se 
was a lancmark for many years. 
The big structure ,as built for a 
hotel, was occupied as such most 
of the time. At r.ne time It served 
as the site for Keokuk courts, the 
United States court rooms being 

in the side towards Fifth street, 
afterwards turnul ln' o one of the 
dining rooms of the hotel. The 
G. A. R. posts had their head
quarters here for years, too. It 
stood at the corner of Fifth and 
Main streets. In recent years 
when lt was practically abandoned 
except tor the stores on the 
ground floor, lt was threatened by 
fl.re on several occaslcns. 

One of the few ren1nants of Keolrult'a historic old Estes Houee, la.ndmft.rk for many years and~. 
hospital during the Civil war, is this corner atone marker which mft.y be seen In the National cemeter· 
here. It ""as placed there after the building wu ra..ted to make room for a modern business bloc} 
a number of yea.re ago. 
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THE HOSTS ASSEMBLING. 
Veterans of the Depa.rtmeot 

Iowa Arriving to Attend 
the Encampment. 

So are the Ladles of the ,v. R. 
C. and Their Comdns 

and Their Aunts. 

' A Historical Sketch of the Grand 
Army of the Re-

public, 

-""o<l of Torrou•·e Po•t-Somethin;' Ahout 

t he "·· R. C.-K,..,kuk aud lo"" in 
War Thuo,s-Odd~ and Ends, 

Despite yesterday's rains the dec
,orators pursued their occupations 
and many of tbe main buildings are 
jilroperly decorated in honor of our 
veteran guests. Oom. Steadman and 

THE GRANDIARMY -BADGF=-

tal! arrived Sonday and established 
headquarters at room 1 Hotel Keo
,rnk. The council of administration 
met Monday. Department Preai
tlent Rothrock baa headquarters in 
parlor 8. Keokuk's prayer is for 
fair ,veather today. 

'l"he Souvenir da<t,:re. 
Herewith is given a cut, exact size, 

Qf the Belknap souvenir badge which 
be city of Keokuk presents each 

veteran as he registers. The orna
mental silver bar at the top bears 
the word, "Keokuk." Suspended 
lby & tri•colored ribbon is an allumi• 

um medallion bearing on the face in 

General Joseph B. Leake of Dav• 
enport, department commander. 

Colonel George L. Godfrey of Des 
Moines, assistant dfpi\rtment com· 
mander . 

Captain Noah N. Tyner of Daven· 
port, adjutant general. 

Major Joseph Lyman of Des 
1- Moines, assistant adjutant general. 

Lieut. Alfred T. Andreas of Dav· 
enport, qusrterma~ter generHl. 

BELKNAP SOU\'ENIR llADGE. 

elief a portrait of the late General 
Wm. W. Belknap, a former Keokuk· 
an. Around the rim of the rever11e 
re the words: "Nineteenth Annual 

E ncampment, Department of Iowa 
G . A. R., Keokuk, April 251 26, 27, 
1893"; and in the center, "Presented 
o y the Oity of Keokuk." 

Hl8tQrl,·al. 

In the supplement distributed with 
t his issue is a cut of l\lajor B. F. 
~tephenson, the founder of the Grand 
\rmy of the Republic. April 6, 1866, 

he organized the fl.rat post, at De· 
~ ature, Ill. There were but twelve 

ha-.:ter members. Now the order 
!Dumbers half a million. The object 

f tbe organization ie expreesed in 
t hree words, "Fraternity, Obarity 
:and Loyalty," the order's motto. 
Honorably discharged soldiers and 
eall?ra who served in the union army 
<luring the rebellion are eligible to 
membership. The history of the de
'{)artment of Iowa ie sketched as fol
ows: 

In the fall of 1865 an organization 
f veterans was founded at Daven
ort, under the title of the Old Sol· 
iers' aBSoclation of Scott county, 

Ia., and General Add H. Sanders was 
elected president. Early in 1866 
xeneral Sanders received circulars 

relating to tbe Grand Army of the 
Republic, and in Joly visited Dr. B. 
F. Stephenson (then commander-In· 

hief G. A. R.) at Springfield, Ill. 
was instructed in the work, provided 
with copies of the ritual, and at a 
meeting of the Old Soldiers' associa
tion July 24, 1866, at Davenport or
ganized Poet No. 1, and at the ~ame 
time the provisional department of 
owa. 

On September 26, 1866, a special 
ucampment met at Davenport, and 

the regular department of Iowa G. 
A. R., was orianized and the follow· 
· g offlrera elected and appointed: 

Oolonel George M. Staples of Du• 
buque, surgeon general. 

Chaplain Amoe B. Kendig of Mar· 
sballtown, chaplain. 

General J.B. Leake and William 
G. Mlller of Bellevue, were elected 
representatives and General William 

'f. F. HA.LDWI:S, 
Chairman Reception Oommittee. 

Hyde Ola~k of Dubuque, an<l Colo~el 
Noel B. Howard of Lyons, alternates 
to the national encampment. 

The first national encampment 
convened Nov. 20, 1866, at Indianap• 
olis, Ind, and General Stephen A. 
Hurlbert was elected commander-in· 
chief. 

The original poet organizt>d at 
Keokuk was No. 7fJ and wae mus• 
tered in March 9, 1867. Tbe records 
ot this post have been lost or de
stroyed but the May, 1867, report 
shows General John Bruce was post 
commander, Major Harry M.Kender• 
dine post adjutant, and William H. 
Oi.rey post quartermaster and 88 
comrades on the muster roll. 

The second department encamp· 
ment assembled at Davenport, April 
10, 1867, with representatives pres• 
ent from 32 ~posts. The adjutant 
general reported that there were 45 
poets in the department on Sept. 2G, 
1866. Colonel Wm. T. Hhaw 
of Anamosa, was elected grand 
commander. 

The third department en-
campment assembled at Dav• 
enport, Jau. 8, 1868, and in the 
absence of the grand commander and 
senior and junior vice commanders, 
Past Oommander J. B. Leake pre· 
aided. But eight posts were repre· 
eented. The assistant adjutant gen
eral reported that up to date 130 
posts bad befln organized, with 
nearly 5,000 members. General 

, James A. Williamson of Des Moines 



wae choaen grand commander. At the 
fourth annual encampment held at 
Davenport, Aug. 4, 1869, General 
Elliott W. Rice of Oakalooaa, waa 
cboaen grand commander. One 
hundred and fifty-seven poets had 
been organized at that time. 

Assistant Adjutant General Brooke 
in a letter dated January 15, 1870, to 
Commander Rice, says "Since myre· 
ports to the department encampment 
on August 4, 1869, very little of in· 
tereat bas transpired, and but little 
moro can be said respecting the 
present condition of the department, 
than was reported at that time. Since 
then a strong effort has been made to 
revive an interest in the order, 
through the new degrees lately pro
mulgated froll'.i national headquarters. 
A few of the poets hRve reorganized 

~ -:. 

!1KXERAL .J. C, PARROIT1 

First Department Commander. 
under the new work, but no general 
Interest manifested by the posts of 
the department. The ag2regate 
strength of the order at this time 
does not exceed 500 members." At 
the national encampmenta held in 
1870, and 1871, Iowa was not repre
sented and was reported without a 
department organization. But there 
were several posts m tbe state, that 
continued t:> meet and work, and 
early in 1872, for the second time a 
provisional department was formed 
with John N. Ooldron, provisional 
commander, headquarters at Iowa 
City. 

A new poet was organized at Keo
kuk, April S, 1872, with the follow
Ing charter members: General A.G. 

McQueeo, General J. C. Parrott, 
General D. B. Hillie, Major A. H. 
Burnham, Major W . .B. Collins, Major 
R. Middleton, Major D. A. Kerr, 
Captain Thoe. Berry, Captain Geo. R. 
Nnnn, Lieutenant J. E. Griffith, 
Lieut Robt. Sutherland, D. G. Ander• 
son, Fl. L. Bayless, Ed. S. Carter, 
Geo. Hill and John Middleton. The 
following officers were elected: 
Richard Middleton, poet commander; 
J. C. Parrott, senior vice commander; 
Geo. R. Nuno, junior vice com• 
maoder; D. B. Hillie, surgeon; Thoe. 
Berry, officer of the day; S. L. Bay• 
Iese, adjatant; Robt. Sutherland, 
quartermaster; Johu Middleton, 
officer of the guard; Geo. Hlll, ear• 

geant major; Ed. S. Carter, quarter
ma..eter sergeant. The poet was de
signated Poet No. 2, by department 
orders, and at a later meeting 
wae named in honor or William ~I. G. 
Torrence, the original captain 
of Company A, First Iowa cavalry, 
major of that regiment, lieutenant 
colonei and colonel Thirtieth Iowa 
infantry. Killed In battle at Chero• 
kee Station, Ala., October 21, 1863. 
[n compliance with orders from de• 
partment headquarters, an election 
wae held to fill the vacancy of senior 
vice department commander and 
comrade Joseph E. Griffith was elect
ed, and also elected representative to 
the sixth national encampment. 
From tlie organization of poet No. 2, 
until the fall or 1874,although several 
posts were In existence, they made 
no reports, not knowing that a new 
proviainoal department had been form 
ed or where department headquarters 
were located. 

On Febraary 16, 1874,Charlee Dev• 
ens, jr., commander-in· chief of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, by 
General Order No. 81 relieved Com
rade Caldron of duty, at his own re. 
quest, ae commander of the provis
ional department of Iowa, and ap• 
pointed General J. C. Parrott, of 
Post No. 2 in hie stead. Past Com
mander Jamee 0. Parrott, was born 
in Easton, l\Id., Mav 21, 1811, and 
learned the mercantile business in 
hie native place and Baltimore. At 
Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 4, 183,1, he 
enlisted ae a private in Company I , 
First United States dragoons, and 
was subsequently promoted to first 
sergeant. In September he came 
witb hie regiment to Iowa and as -

1101( \f'I I\Ofl:S, 

Governor of Iowa. 
elated in building the garrison at 
Camp Dee Moines, now Montrose 
about 12 miles up the river. That 
year the regiment went across the 
trackieee plains to the Rocky moun
tains. Next year they weut on a 
expedition to Litke Pepin and Wis-
consin points, and the next year to 
Chicago, Green Bay and to Fort 

numberless dangers fn toe wild west. 
Feb. 4, 1837, he was mustered out 
and then engaged in business at Fort 
Madison, and forty-one years ago 
came to Keokuk where he has since 
resided. While he has reelded in 
this county, it bas been a part of 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa Territory, 
and finally the etate of Iowa. 

In Jaly 1861, he r"cruited a com• 
pany, and was commissioned August 
1, 18Gl, captain Company E, Seventh 
Iowa infantry. He was with Grant 
at the battle of Belmont, Mo., :-.'ov. 
7, 1861, and of 410 men engaged, hie 
regiment lost in killed, wonnded and 
missing 227, 74 being killed, or 
mortally wounded. That was the I 
heaviest lose of any regiment en
gaged. Every officer was killed or 
wounded, Captain Parrott being 
severely wounded in the spine, both I 
arms and one hand. He was pro
moted Nov, 22, 1861, to lieutenant 
colonel, vice Wentz, killed at Bel
mont. He was sent home to recover, 
but before hie wounds were healed 
he was off to the front. And at Fort 
Donelson, Tenn., Feb. 16, 1862, he 
saw at dawn the first white flag of 
the rebels, and advancing met a rebel 
ofilcer, and received the enemy's of
fers of capitulation. 

At the battle of Shiloh, Tenn., 
April 6, 1862, he was severely injured 
by concussion of a shell, and 
thrown from hie horse, which was 
killed. The "Old War Horse," ae he 
was now called, was in command of 
the uoic.n brigade ( detachments of 
the Eighth, Twelfth and Fourteenth 
Towa and Fifty-eighth Illin<>ie), May 
17 to July 1, 1862. He was again 
wounded seriously across the hips in 
battle at Corinth, Mies, Oct. 3, 1862; 
engaged in several expeditions in 

I Ten1;1eesee and Mieaieeiaeippi, and on 
garrison duty at Corinth to April 29 
1864. Then in the Atianta campaign' 
May to September 1864, in the bat: 
tlee of Reeeaca, Lay's Ferry, New 
Hope church, Kenesaw Mountain 
Marietta, Atlanta, Jonesboro, Alla: 
toona, on the march to the sea; en
gaged at Jenks Btidge, Ogeech6e and 
Savannah; in the Carolina campaign 
and engaged at Big Congaree Creek' 
Columbia, Camden, Lynch's Creek 
and Cheraw, S. C., (For gallant and 
meritorious 1ervlce he was brevetted 
brigadier general United States 
volunteers March 13, 1865), Black 
River, Bentoneville and Goldsboro, 
N. O., occupation of Raleigh, and 
surrender of General Joe Johnston's 
army; March to Richmond, Ya., and 
to Washington, D. C. He was in 

Crawford, Prairie Du Chien, which 
was in command Colonel (afterward ~---~~~~-~---------'If 
President) Zach Taylor. Sergeant 
Parrott waa engaged in several 
~ndian skirmishes and encounter, < 

Cf I 
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G1:on:1. cu n:1..\~o. 

President of the United States. 
command of hie regiment the greater 
part of hie term of service; June 13, 
1865 be was promoted to be colonel 
Sev~ntb Iowa veteran infantry, and 
waa mustered out with hie re1dment 
at Louisville, Ky., July 12, 186.3. Re
turning to Keokuk, he wae appointed 
poatmaeter by President Grant and 
served lo that position for twelve 
years. He is now a justice of the 
peace and and baa served in that 
capacity a great many years. He was 
married at Fort Madison to Mias 
Ht>orietta Buchbalter S6pt. 
41 1838. They have seen 

-,=:----:--.. 

l • ,JOll:S T'. Al.na:LJl, 

Governor of Illinois. 
nearly fifty - five years of wedded 
bappineaa, and are the only couple 
In Iowa who have been married and 
have lived in tne same county ao 
Jong. It la nothing to the discredit 
of any other veteran. resident or 
visitor, to say that General Parrott le 
"The Noblest Roman of them All." 

A circular from national head
quarters dated Feb. 10, 1874, states 
that "the commander- in-chief is not 
able to learn that the Uraod Army of 
the Republic bas a~ the present time 
any organized existence in Iowa, ex
cept one poet at Keokuk." Com· 
mander Parrott by General Order No. 
1, dated Sept. 1, 1874, appointed 
Comrade L. S. Tyler of Poet No. 2, 

assistant adjutant general and Com
rade W. B. Colline lof Post No. 2, aa• 
alatant quartermaster general of the 
department. 

The first department encampment 
convened at the hall of Torrence 
Poat on Jan. ia, 1875, with comrades 
Wm. llorner, A. A. Perkins and A. 
A. Bailey of Poat 5, Burlington, the 
only representatives from outside 
the city. Commander Parrott 

stated it was un· 
derstood t h at 
there were poets 
in several towns 
in the department 
but no replies had 
been received 
from letters sent 
their command
ers. C o m rad e 
Tyler, assistant 
adjutant general, 
reported that at 

w. L. DISTIN, the time he waa 
P a a t department appointed, it was 

commander Illlnole believed t h a t 
G. A. R. there were a 

The subsequent encampments, the 
dates and places of meeting and tlle 
command era chosen were ae follows: 
1877. Burlington .... . A. A. Perkins, l'ur'logto11 
1878, Burlington .. ... A. A. Perkins. Burlington 
1879, Des Moines ..... H . E. Gr iswold, Atlantic 
1880, • es Moloes . . W. F. ('onra<l, Des Moioea 
1881, Des :Moines . Peter\'. l'1uey. Dee Moines 
1882, Dea Moines. . . . Geo. B. Hogin, Newton 
1883, Des Moines . . ,lnl) B. Cook, Ca,roll 
1884, Maraballtown,Edw'd G. Miller, Waterloo 
•885. Davenl'ort... . W. R. Manning, Newton 
!886, Sioux City. W A. McHenry, Denison 
18~7. Dubuque . .. . .. ... J. :II. Tuttle. De$ llloincd 
1888, Cedar .Rapids .. ,'&. A. Consigney, A\'OCa 
1889. Burlington ..... C'. H. Elmito Mt. Pleaaant 
111$0, Dea Moines, Mason P. Mills Cedar Rapids 
1891, Dubuque.. . .. .... . Cbas. I,. Davidson 
lk9'1, O,tnmwa.. . .. . .......... J. J. Steadman 

------·=== 

number of poets in Iowa, but after a 
lerge correspondence none were 
found until Sept. 30, when a lotter 
was recoived from national head
quarters, Boston, saying there was a 
poet at Davenport. The report for 
the year ending Dec. 31, 1874, show 
Croc\ter Poet No. 1, Davenport, 
rorrence Poet No. 2, Keokuk, and 
Matthies Poet No. 5, Burlington, with 
23, 30 ayd 12 members respectively. 
a total of seventy. four members in 
the department. Commander Par· 
rott laaued general order No. 1,:-----------------=== 
dated Jan. 12, 1875, appointing tbe 
following department, officers : 

Comrade J. O. Stone of Matthies 
Poet No. 5, Burlington, senior vlce 
department commander; Comrade 
Oharlee Wemer of Crocker Poat No. 
1, Davenport, junior vice department 1-------------------
commander; Comrade L. 8. Tyler or 
Torrence Poet No. 2, Keoxuk, ae
aletant adjutant general; Comrade L. 
W. Huston of Torrence Poet No. 2, 
a1alatant quartermaster general; 
Comrade John Hlll of Poat No. 1, 
Comrade John L. Day of Poat No. 2, 
Comrade Wm. Boyer of Poet No. 5, 
and Comrade J. G. Stradley of Cortie 
Poet No. 132, Cre&co aidea•d~•camp; 
Comrades A. G. McQueen, Pol!t No. 
2; W. H. Rockford, Poet No. 1; A. 
A. Penine, Poet No. 5; Frank Kyte, 
Poet No. 132; J. E. Johnston, Poet 
2, members of the council of admin
istration. Sabeequently l\Iajor D. B. 
Hamill was appointed acting aeeiat
ant adjutant general. 

The second annual encampment 
convened in Keokuk, Jan. 12, 1866. 
At this encampment Commander 
Parrott said be bad tendered hie res• 
ignation as ho felt a younger man 
11bould be chosen, and had recom
mended the ;tppointment of J.C. 
Stone of Burlington, as hie succeeaor; 
and subsequently Stone was ap• 
pointed. 



-------,,) 
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Memorial Tablet 
Takes Place nveiling 

------=-

I Ty Ta HAVE 
America-Audience and band. • I 
Address-Judge John M. Rankin 

member of George v. Jenkins 
Camp. 

Selection by the band. 

TH A EE SE Av I G Es 
1Jnveiling of the Tablet. 
Prayer-Frank J. Buys, chap• 1- -----r·--

lain. Program at Cemetery. 

Tomorrow 
Flowers at the School. Following the arrival .of the 

Ma RI ~l O Ay Local people who have flowers parade at the cemeter:, and the 

ME to spare are asked to share them short ceremony at the grave of 
with the women's organizations the Unknown Dead this program 
which are making bouquets at the will be presented In charge of 

be the Usual 
at the National 

Cemetery and the 
River and Thia Spe
cial One at Twen

tieth and Main. 

Keokuk will haYe three dis
tinct Memorial day services to· 
morrow, in its community ob• 
ervance of the day. There will 

be the usual services at the Na• 
tlonal cemetery, following the 
parade to the cemetery. After 
this service there will be the un
veiling of the Maine memorial 
tablet under the auspices o! 
George V. Jenkins Camp o! the 
Spanish American War Veterans. 
Then as the finish to the day's 
program will be the service at 
.the riverfront with the casting of 
flov.-ers on the surface of the 
Mlssi&sippi and the salute by the 
American Legion color guard. 

The unveiling of the Maine 
memorial tablet will take place 
at Twentieth and Main streets 
where the tablet has been mount
ed on a boulder. This has been 
placed on the opposite end of the 
boule,·ar<l space from the G .A. 
R. marker. It will be unveiled 
with proper ceremony, following 
the program at the cemtery, and 
the Hon. John 1\1. Rankin will be 
the speaker. 

Maine Tablet Program. 
The memorial tablet 1s made 

from metals taken from the battle• 
ship Maine, sunk in• Havana har
bor on the night of February 15, 
1898, an act which precipitated 
,var with Spain. The George V. 
Jenkins Camp has secured this 
tablet and it has been placed on 
a boulder which was found here. 
The program will be the follow• 
Ing: 

Selection by the Keokuk l\luni
clpal Band. 

Opening prayer-Frank J. Buys, 
chaplain of George V. Jenkins 
Camp~·~-------~--~ 

various school buildings to decor• the Hon. John M. Rankin, pres!• 
dent ot the day: 

ate the graves. These flowers Decoration of the monument of 
should be brought to the school the unknown dead, in charge of 
buildings any time after 8 o'clock Mrs. Mary Bishop. 
tomorrow morning. There will be Decoration of graves In National 
flower committees at each of the cemetery by the school children. 
public schools and at the paro• Call to order by Hon. John 
chial schools, to make these flow• M. Rankin, president ot the day. 
ers Into bouquets, and these will Invocation by Rev. Wm. R. 
be placed on the graves. Hodgson, chaplain. 

Boy Scouts of the city wlll Music-Keokuk Municipal band. 
mark the graves in the main Logan's General Orders-Lois 
cemeteries tomorrow morning, and Fairfax. 
the graves in the national ceme• Song -High 11chool chorus 
tery, the scene of the afternoon directed by Miss Lydia Pless. 
program will be marked as usual Address-Dr. Chas. R. Logan. 

Lincoln's Gettysburg Address-
-Or. Logan ls Speaker. Hugh Riley. 

The speaker at the program In Song-High school chorus. 
the national cemetery will be Dr. Benediction-Wm. R. Hodgson. 
Charles R. Logan. This program :===:.. Salute-American Legion color·.======--
will commence Immediately upon guard. 
arrival of the parade at the ceme• Taps by buglers. 
tery grounds. The parade will 
moYe promptly at 2 o'clock from 
Sixth and Main street. It will 
be headed by the color guard and 
the music will be by the Keokuk 
Municipal Band, directed by W. H. -
Bower. 

The line of march 'l\'ill be out 
C 

Main street te Eighteenth and 
south on that street to the ceme• 
tery. 

P11rade Order. 
The order of the parade has 

been announced as the following: 
Color guard. 
Colors. 
Keokuk Municipal band. 
American Legion. 
Spanish-American :war veterans. 
Boy Scouts. 
I<'raternal organizations. 
G. A. R. In cars. 
Officers of the day, speaker, 

chairman and chaplain In autos. 

At the Cemetery. 
Auxiliaries will meet the parade 

at the gate to the cemetery and 
wlll pass through open ranks or 
the procession to the Nat.tonal 
cemetery In this order: 

Woman's Relief Corps. 
Ladies of the G. A. R. 
Daughters of Veterans. 
Spanish-American war auxiliary. 
American Legion auxiliary, Unit 

353-'---' ----~---

Service• at the River. 
The usual sunset program will 

be given this year at Victory 
park on Memorial day at 6 o'clock 
under the direction of the Ladies 
of the G. A. R. 

The program tor the ceremony 
follows: 

Oscar Hopson, master of cere-
monies. 

Invocation-Rev. C. D. Loose. 
Selection by the band. 
Selection by the high school 

Glee club. 
Address - Rev. 

Leonard. 
James c. 

Selection-Glee club. 
Selection-Band. 
Renedlctlon-Rev. C. D. Loose. 
Salute by tiring squad. 
The casting of the flowers from 

the bridge. 



qs 
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1
-------------------p.-::w:ce:...-::ca:::::-rn learn. we hereby respectfli11y 
Some of tt-e Graves of Heroes Are , petition your honorable body to ap-

itabl Marked While Others propriate a sufficient sum to purchase 
SuA Jer Much Neglected. a tract of land not to exceed one-quar-

re Y ter of an acre, whereon the grave of 
TUJlSDAY llOR."IJNQ, JOLY 15, lffl. George Perkins is located, and erect 

a. suitable monument and dedicate 
Lee county has one of the seven he- the ground thus purchased to the 

Orphan. roes of '76 who are buried in Iowa, I state as a pu~Uc parK. The signers 

John N Irwin O 8 Hamill 
Wro llolt ti ?tl Cl11~k . 
Arlhar Brldr,mnnBen B Jewell 
,Too Hnghee James L1mh 
I N SL<.rn Monroe Reid 
Jal! II Dlrnr Stmon V<>l?lll • 

..- P k" hose remains are at are as follows. 
George erthms, w ·of "'arren The Eliza Jeannette Carter. rest near e town n · C 

ht f th A erlcan Revolution Ruth Collins anby. Daug ers O e m Lu S Howell 
have just sent a petition to the state CY • t ,· 

. th t th' g ave he Julia M. Roo . legislature asking a 1s r . 
suitably marked. Burlington has dis- L. Victorine Bonney. 
covered that Adam Ream is buried in Elizabeth W. Du_nlap. 
Des Moines county near Lowell anu Lorene Curtis Diver. 
that he was a soldier in the Revolu Ora Belle Co!e. 
Uonary war. The heroes of '76 whov M_ar7

1
E
1
, \;~;lhe. I . 

'd t b buried in Iowa are as ing n a I cox vms. 
are sai O e Florence Jenkins Blood. follows: 

George Perkins, Lee county. Ella S: Duncan. . 
Adam Ream, Des Moines county. Ernestine Leech Smith. 
William Blair, Kossuth. Cora Helen Knoyl~ Pittman. 
John Osburn, Center Point. Susie_ Smythe Collier: 
Timothy Brown, Washington. Marc~a Jankins Sa~)er._ 
Charles Shepherd, near Mt. Pleasant. Harriet ·woodward Davis. 
John Leeper, near DeWitt. Clara Perdew Sheldon. 
There is a fine monument over the Ellen S~wyer Board. 

grave of William Blair erected by de- Mary Higbee Bro~nell. 
scendants. Over the grave of John l\Ciar~ O,~?~rn Hi~tk s 
Osburn Is a monument erected by the arr e ·• e son _,c en · 
G A R and citizens of Center l'oint. Gertrude H. Collms. 
Ther.e a;e also monments over the Carrie Sherman Hamill. 

I f Charles Snepherd and Tim- Sadie Searle Clarke. 
rehma Bns 

O 
Mrs. Felix T. Hughes. ot y rown. 

The grave of George Perkins is at I Effie Hutchinson. 
present neglected, that of Adam Ream SKETCH OF LEPPER. 
is being investigated and that of John Captain E. D. Hadley of Des Moines, 
Leeper has just been discovered and 

I 
secretary of the Iowa society of the 

will be marked soon. Sons of the Revolution, has prepared 
The petition from the Keokuk chap- 1 the following sketch of Mr. Lepper: 

ter o! the Daughters of the Amr.rican · John Lepper enlisted in August, 
Revolution, together with the signa· I 1780, in Captain Harrison's company 
tures, is as follows: I of New York troops, regiment not giv-

LEE COUNTY'S DEAD. en, and served two and a half months; 
To the Members of the General As· enlisted again in April, 1781, in Cap

sembly of the State of Iowa: tain French's company of Colonel Ma
'\Ve, your petitioners, members of rinus \Villet's regiment and served 

the Iowa Daughters of the American nine months; enlisted again and sen
Revolution, hereby respectfully desire ed later In Captain Cannon's company, 
to call the attention of your honora- of the same regiment, fourteen months. 
ble body to the fact that there lies I making two years, one and one-half 
buried in Iowa soil. the remains of a 1 months. He was engaged in the bat
soldier of the American Revolution, ; tie of Johnstown, which was fought 
whose grave is unmarked and its lo• 1 in October, 1781, between Colonel WI 
cation will soon pass from memory Jet's regiment and a force of Brlti 
unless action is taken to mark the re2Ulars. tortes and Indians. und 
spot in some suitable manner. that tory leader. Walter Butler (who 

George Perkins served his country was slain later) and his forces in 
in the war in 1776 for seven months the battle were routed. Lepper resid· ,....,r=::::=:::========::::::==:::=I u11d, r Captain James Gregg In South ed at Johnstown when he enlisted. He 

Al' ~J~J.t,,_,_ D~~-----' t (;awllna and from May, 1777, to 1780, applied for a pension, which was al..,.».UWU.IJ~~~ J he served in North Carolina troops lowed October 17, 1832, his residence = ,L\ ~l; -\RY 2~ 1904. = i<'or injuries received during this s~r- being Greenfield, Erie county, Pa. ~e 
' ' vice he was allowed a pension m married Mary Prime August Z8, 1803, 

SEVEN SOLDlERS. :-.larch, 1834. He came to Iowa among at Stone Arabia, N. Y .• and died at 
the early settlers of Lee county where DeWitt, August 17, lMO. ' 
he died ancl was buried in a lonely The death of John Lepper having 
country cemetery near \Varren, liar- occurred in 1840, tnere is very little 
rison township, on November 27, 1840. probability that any person is living 

OF THE WAR OF 1776 ASLEEP IN The patriotic order of the Daughters iu DeWitt or Clinton county who 
of the American Revolution in Iowa was there at the time of his death or 

IOWA. believing that the preservation of the who could locate his resting place. It 
grave of the Revolutionary hero in is ascertained that he was buried 
Iowa would assist In the, work of de- about three miles northwest of De
veloping the sentiment of patriotism Witt on the northwest quarter of tile ONE IS BURIED IN LEE COUNTY 

NEAR WARREN. in our country, and the graves of oth_er southwest quarter of section 1 in 
soldiers of the R~volutlon in this township 81, range 3. He has one son 
state being properly marked so far as sunhln him at Leed~. a suburb of 

9/o 



Sioux City, a man now about 80 years 
of age. who rents a piece ot land up
on which be makes bis own living. 

An effort wlll be made to Induce 
the legislature to mark the grave of 
Soldier Lepper. 

I 
Des Moines •Y 

Nov. 10, 1968 
Third News Section 

PHOTOS BY SUNDAY REGISTER'S IOWA NEWS SERVICE 

Rock Island's Confederate Cemetery 
A couple wander through the many rows of identical headstones at the Con

federate Cemetery on Rock Island Arsenal Island, between Davenport and Rock 
Island, m. The cemetery is located on the eastern side of the island in the Missis
sippi River. 

AmoH those burled in the Confederate Cemetery on Rock Island Arsenal Island 
are many confederate soldiers who died darlllg the Civil War ~bile being held at 
the Rock Island Confederate Prison Camp located a short distance from the ceme
tery. The plaque says that of the 11,73' prhonen received at the camp, 1,960 died
many of smallpox. 
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When Wounded Yankees 
Were 81ought to Keokuk 

~ J:t ,C Qr; ll t ,C Qt; it 1"' + t The boats -we~ to re(•f'!ve the 

I ~ woundPd from Shiloh and Donnellson. 
Dr. }. C. Hughes Jr. Was in He found that all of the St. Loui;; hos-

ch f f • 1 B 1 f pit.als wen, crowded and that there arge O ITS Oa O was room only for 1,100 out of 3.000. 
Land With Shafler- Dr. Hughes then ,"\""aS ordered to Keo-

d N rth kuk- to estahllsh hospitals th,,rc. He 
e O men, despatchPrl the .Tnhn ·warner and Gov-

E>mor \Vood with L900 won.oded to 
F.RID:fi, JCNE "17, 1921 this city. arriving April 21. 1862. Th(>se 

were the first wounded to be sent 
The first wounded soldiers sent north of SL Louis. 

north of St. Louis in the civil war The Warner Arrives. 
were sent to Keokuk, and stationed The John 1-Var.aer was the faster of 
in bo.,pitals provided for, in the old the two ves.sels and under the charge 
Estes house. the old high school build· of Dr. Rughes, jonior, arrived first. 
ing, the Simpson house, the old medi· This boat was half an hour ahead of 
cal college, the Leighton house and the Wood. Dr. Hughes commandeered 
the Rice building wb:ich was located the Estes house, the Leighton house 
then at Fourth .:i.nd ,'\-lain streets. and medical college, the Central build• 

Dr. J . C. Hughes, Sr .. was the sUT- mg. or old high school on Blopdean 
geon general of Iowa, and had charge street near Eighth street. the medical 
of the hospital arrangements. His college .building, the Rice building 
son, Dr. J. C. Hughes, Jr., arriYcd -vrith and the Simpson boose on Johnson 
the firot boat load of patients. He street. 
was on thn steamer John Warner. .As the recult of the war, the neces-

The wounded soldiers were from the sity for doctors in the hospitals the 
battle of Shiloh or Pittsburg Landing. old Keokuk Medical collei::e facnlty 
A nu.mher of the mrn wCTe from Iowa was recraited. Dr. E. J. Gfilctt. Dr. 
, rl had left. the Keokuk camps not MoGugin, Dr. A. M. Carpenter, Dr. H. 
many "'"eeks before to take their S. Cleaver, Dr. McCordy, Dr. J. J. M. 
places in battle line. Dr. Hughes, Angear of Fort Madison, and Dr Ed 
senior, as sur;?:eon i;en<'ral of Iowa I ward Clapham. 1ate of England, wer"' 
was ordere~ to St. Louis to take Bmong the doctor11 who joined the ~ol• 
charge of the three boat..,; re)')Ortlng lege faculty here with Dr. Hughes. 
with thl'm at I'ittsbttrgh Landing. 

""T"" 

IR DAY .IIOT?Nr..IO, ,JUNE tl, 

TELEGRAPHIC 
Burial of the Bones of Seven 

Hundred Confederates at 
Richmond. 

R1cuMoND, Juae1l0.-The bodies of 718 
Confederate IQlduirs were disinterred at 
Gettysll,arg lljl!esml brought! llpe, an_d 
were intaretl at 11'rpod Qe-ry tll1s 
eveniug,amfd im and .-ilemttfuner-
al ceremeulee. '1'kt, ~diou wu two 
miJes in length, •i~ _9ftb~ ll'irs~ Vir
ginia Regiment, tb..e R1c~nd }Iow1tzers, 
a detachment of"- p'c>Uee, 16 w~ns witll 
boxes contain" ~e lll(lj 'fullowed b; 
ex-Confederate •nif' headed by 
Gen. Geo. E . ijic'te , to ose Division the 
dead t»,Jongell, •ll,-.U flil:l411J ia Older 
was tbe1loutbern Cl'otla Bl'rittletbood. 'The 
rear was brought. up bJ a ijne of carriages 
a mile long ·n• •reets along the line of 
march were«owded with spect&tors. B~ 

'-:---~-~-ir-------~--7 inUII Wu1~ip:119ea, ~ d the whole aff'.li.rb 
regarded aa ::nuprestive 1<ince the 
close of the war 



loo ::::===============:: emment and maliing the recrnit11 that THE WEEKLY GATE CITY we have already enlisted priaoners of to Laramie, on the Platte, with Pike's 
, war." The governor was evidently a lit- Lon2's and Laramie peaks as prominent 

---------------- tie scared, and from what he further told points for the eye to rest on. I croased\ 
HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers, me I admitted that he bad reason to be. the Platte river just above the mouth of 

JA
. N(TARY 

27 1881 
I ~ow the ride to Laramie was not a de- the Cache le Pondre, and in a short dis-

, • • s1rable one. It was 225 miles by the tanco the Cache le Pondre itself, a clear 

REMINISCENCES RECITED :t~:t::~:.~a~~~~n~tt:\~:aa:in~r JJs:~~:~ :~t:: I fr:::!e 
1

:atenm:~n~~t~sr t~:: 
ment for the entire distance. It wtt.s ar- many a fine trout. After cross-

AT .&. 11(1!:ETINO Oil' TORJ'C.ENCE POST, 111nged that I should leave that night ing the C. L. P. my road lay over 
after dark, that the rebel element might the hills for quite a distance until it 
not know of my departure, as it bore down into the valley of Crow creek. 
waa feared that they might en- After leaving the C. L. P. I was literal
deaTor to waylay me it my ly in the wilderness. I expected and 

0. A. R., LAST WElltK. 

Colonel curtt, Dellveu • Dectd•41.Y Jnter- departure and my errand were known. ~oped to see no human being or habita 
I proposed going 011 my own horS'e a t100 nor to hear the sound of a human 
scraggy, little, black Indian pony, w'bo voice until I reached Laramie, 17Ci miles 
bad never failed me in anything I b11.d away. On reaching Crow creek I 
wanted of him; but others thought I !Jad stopped for an hour, fed my horse two 
better take an American horse, as I was quarts of corn, having added 12 pounds 
expected to make the 226 miles in three of that article to my outfit at Fort 
d11ys at the outside, and as much less as Lupton, made a fire and a cup of coffee 
possible. I was accordingly furnished and dined on coffee, bard bread and raw 

eotlnr; Addreu to Bia Cow-

eating address: with an American horse known as Iron bacon, that beiug to my mind the mos, 
A.s beiog a little difl't!rent from the side&, ~eet of foot and said to be tougb palatable way of eating good smoked 

At the regular meeting of Torrence 
Poat, G. A.. R., held last evening, Col. S. 
S. Curtis delivered the folJowing inter· 

common run of army experiences I will as a pme knot. ?,1y outfit consi,ted of a 'sow belly''. Al{ain I took up my wind
~ell you t~-nigb~ of my first t:xperience pair of blankets, five pounds of bard ing way now followin2 up the source of 
m connect1on with the army, although it bread, three pounds of bacon coffee su- Crow creek. As night aoproacned the 
took place before I was in any way my- p;11r, lin quart cup, knife and 'a pai~ of creek continued to bear olf toward the 
self connected with tb'.e army. A.s moat revolvers. Thus equipoed I left Denver mountains and I knew that when I came 
of you are aware, I wa~, at the bre&king in tbe _dusk of the evening, and kept my to where the trai) left ~be . creek. I 
out ~f the war a resident of Colorado, horse 10 ii pretty steady canter to Fort would have m~de eighty miles 10 the day. 
was m fact the oldest ro$ident of Dennr, Lupton, twenty miles away, which About the middle or the afternoon 
and postmaster of that place, Early iu point 1 reached about 10 at oigbt. Fort I ~y horse . commenced to show 
t~e summer of 1861 the rebel General Lupton was a relic of the palmy days s1gos of fatigue, but~ pressed him as 
Sibley started from Texas with a com- of tbc fur trade. It was built of adobe m~ch as I dared until I reached the 
maud of _about _2,000 men up the Rio with walls about three feet thick. Tb~ pomt spoken of, sQme time after dark. 
Grao~! nver with tbe avowed intention center was a cottrtyard about one bun- The road bad cut off a long bend of the 
of ra1s1Dg_ the standard of rebellion in dred feet square, surroudded with creek f~r tb_e laat ten miles, and now 
New Mexico and Colorado and attaching one-~tory building~, witb dirt roofs wbe~e it agatn struck it, crossed it and 
them. to the 1:onfederacy. Instructions sloprng t~ the courtyard, the outer left tt; the stream was drv !\ad I knew 
were 1nstantly issued by the war depart- wall being carried up about I would find no more un~il I reached 
men~ to the governor of New ~hree feet above the roofs of the build- Lodge Pole creek, about thirty miles dis-
Mexico aod Colorado . to raise JDgs formed a very good breMtwork from tant. I could not afford tu go back and 
troops. to repel this fore!'. The fint which to repel an 11ttack of lndia'ls. as_the courae of the stream did not bear 
authority_ that Governor Gilpin received Upon the north and south side• were oft.very much from that of the trail I 
was to ra1ee two companies of mounted large gates, and at the northwest and quickly concluded to follow up the bed 
~roops, and the llrst knowledge I had of southeast corners round bastious. It bad of the atream until I found water. For
it was the information that John B. been abandoned by the parties who lunately I found it in a mile or two, and 

I
Sloug~. of ~enver, bad been appointed erected it many years before, but such is as th<: cree~ curve~ back again toward 
ctt.platn with authority to raise the dryuess of the atmosphere aod cli- the road, I Judged 1t could not be over a 
a company. I immmediately mate in that country that when the quarter or half mile distant. I turul'd 
went to see the governor and told him I country was l\rst settled in 18Ci8 we my horse loose uotq after I bad my sup-
W'lnted the other cai,taincy. He showed found it in a fair state or' preservation. per, which consisted of bacon soup, that 
me that alre~dy having appointed Slough It was now occupied by frieud>1 of mine 1s, ?aeon and ha~d bread cut and broken 
t? one c-aptamcy it was out of the ques- who were carrying on a cattle ranch~ up rnto small _pieces entt- boiled in my 
t10n to name the other alao from Denver, there. I roused them up and received a quart cu~. It ts a very good dish when 
but that be expected to ltave authority hearty welcome, but after caring for my you are ng_bt hungry and have nothing 
10 a few day~ to raise a regim~nt and horse I hurried to bed. My ride made me else. llavmg supped I picketed and fed 
I s~ould have a field officer's commissioe, sleep soundly 11nd it was broad daylight my horse, wrapped myself in my 
which was ver}'. satisfactory to me. A when I awoke, to find my host had already blankets sod lay down to sleep. 
few days after 1t became manifest that fed my horse a.ad bad a cup of coffee I was awakened by the sound of voices 
the re~~r element in our midst was also ~eady for me. Eating hurriedly, I was and hc,rses's feet, _and rousing myEelf 
organ1zmg troops, at Denver and else- 1~ the saddle and away in a short I arose an~ listened. Straogely 
where, and from various indications t1rue. The South Platte river enough for tb11 country, the air was 
we ~ould eee that they were gaining re- f~om Denver runs in neuly a northerly d~~p and foggy and carried sounds very 
cru1ts faster than we were, the gambler,, dtrection for fifty miles and my road d1st1nctly for a considerable distance. 
rough and bummer element being under thus far and for thirty miles It was e~ident that several horsemen 
the c?ntrol of two or three southern more lay near the east bank were coming up the road from Denv1:r. 
sportmg merchants. ln this dilemma the of that river, striking it at ite most eaat- Who could. they be? Nobody had in
go_v:ernor s~nt for me one morning aod, ~rly curves. The road for this distance tended leavmg Denver for Lammie when 
~~10 l? me ta a very impressive manner, 11s ou the table or mesa land, and with : I left, for when anyone was going it waH 

~urt1s, I _ want you to go-to Ft. Lara-, the exception of a very few gullies wash- j generally known and talked about in 
m1e as quickly as poRsible and procure ed down to the river, there was not a hill . hopes to secure company. I am not 
~rms for these companies that I am rais- ten feet high on it. The main chain of . D!lturally apprehensive of danger. On 
11111: and for the other troops that I ex- the Rocky mountains were from firteen : the contrary I usoally think there is no 
pect to raise. I have sent men · to _thirty miles west of me, the summits danger_ whateve~ until I flod myself in 
to F?rts Lyo_n nod lfoion, but I am ~e1og about fifty or sixty miles away,but ~be midst of 1t, but on this occasion 
a!ra1d they will not succeed, sud if they 11n the clear atmosphere of that country it struck me at once that those men 
?Id the southern elemen~ is too strQng not , aopearing to be more than ten. were after me. I immediately went to 
10 that part of New Mexico and Colora- Looir I Peak was a little north of west my horse, threw the @addle over bis 
do;_ I fear the arms would be taken away from Fort Lupton, aa 11:rand a mountain back, ~wo or three loops of the lariat 
while enr<:1ute. 1 want you also to have as the eun shines on in any land. lo over bts nose to prevent bis whinnying 
~t le<is~ one c<;impany of troops seat here f~~t, I know of no ride in the world th&t to th_e oth~r horses, _and stood by him de
if possible, r1ghl away, to prevent the w1.l surpass for distant mountain acent:l'y term_1ned tf they discovered ml) to jump 
rebel element bere from seizing the gov- that from Pueblo, on the Arkansas river, on h1_s back and give them a race or• runomg fight towards Laramie. Fortu-



• de made no sign, and the eatisftecl myself that my pursuers were a desert aa any I ever saw, and I have 
°2a11y screened me from not ahead &f me. As my hor1e was now been over those plains 16 times. No ant carried every word they, showing evident signs of feeblene11, I telope, no prairie dogs, no birds, one 

p_ <1;tly to my ears. It appearea thought it best to again lean the road, wolf, and he stayed out of reach of my 
J ~ llat the principal rations aa the traveling over the plain waa about revolver. At length, about 1 o'clock, in 

1 ) '°'re. carrying muat have been as ,a,y aa in the road. About S p. m. I a wagon rut in the road, (1 had struck 
tir.. · for one of them, at least, came to a precipitous rocky descent of the road again that morning), I found 
a10:'9'~tty drunk and very valorous. Al oue or two hundred feet, and in the dis- water. It was a while potters' clay soil, 

they came nearer I recognized the voice tance ahead of me I could aee another and there w~s not an indication of recent 
of two of them; one of them was a bluff of the same character. They ap- rain or moisture elsewhere to be seee, 
prominent gambler of Denver, of well- peared to he almost vertical precipices but there in the rut was about a gill of 
known seceuion proclivities, and the of yellow marl, cut and worn by wind, water. 1 lay down and drank it 
other was a fellow known as Texas, a water and time intO" hundreds of singular eagerly. It was the sweetest water I 
recognized thief, and of whom it was monumental and castellated shapes. I enr tasted. About an hour afterwards 
said be could be hired to kill a man for oover have seen aoythiog of the same I struck a clear running brook and 
fifty dollars. They were discussing the oature to equal this exhibition. It drank my 611. Aboutimndown !thought 
propriety of camping on Crow creek, but waa encouraging, for . I knew bv the appearance of the couutry I was 
tbe gambler, who seemed to be the lead- I must be approaching the North Platte nearing the Platte river, but could see no 
er, ioeisted on pushing on to Lodge as I bed heard a a:reat deal of the cas- Indications of timber nor the fort. I sat 
Pole. "For," said be, "he must either t~llated rocks on that river, and court down on top of a hill to look and think. 
have camped on Crow creek, or he must house rock and the sugar loaf were noted The road ran due north ahead of me 
camp there; and if he is there we will pointa that I bad beard of a thousand over ue top of auother bill not 
fled him there, or we will be there when times. At the foot of the distant bluff a quite so high as the one on 
he comes along in the morntng." That dark line of green on the brown ground which I was sitting. OHr that 
was enough for me. It was very evident indicated the prese~ce of a atream, but bill I caught a faint glimpse of a light 
to my mind that their "be" meant me. bow far off was it, ten miles or twenty' vertical streak in the sky. A moment I 
What was to be done? I bad a safe rond Not less than the former distance, µoasi• saw it then could not distingui~h it, tuen 
back to Denver. But if I took that road, bly more than the latter. It was a very- I 811.W it again but so distant 
the governor would not be very likely to warm day and my horse required hard and so indistinct that I could see it an 
reward my efforts with that fteld officer•~ urging with whip and spur to get him instant and then lost it, and I knew it 
commission. Besides, up to that time of Into a canter, I pushed on. It was dark must be the flagstaff at Laramie. I bur
my life, It bad been a kind of a principle when I reached the streak of timber, and ried over that half mile to the top of that 
with me never to turn back when I start- found the dry bed of a stream. I rode west hill, and before me lay the Platte 
ed for anywhere or anything. I have up the creek bed for some distance then valley, with the river aod Fort Laramie 
had to do it sometimes since. Anyhow I down it, but it w>1s as dry as a powder about six miles away. The road led 
determined now to make Laramie if horn. My horse was nearly given out. down to the valley through a rough and 
poarible. It. waa evident they had heard He was sufferlni for water, so was I. rocky iznlch, down which I hurriedly 
or mv departure the day or evening t We h11d not had a drop of drink since puraued my way. When about half wav 

• I left, and leaving the next morn- one o'clock and it had been a very hot down, bang! bang! went two shots, and 
ing they were making a dead September afternoon." There was but one the balls wbi,tled close to me. They 
ride for Lod~e Pole creek, thinr to do: push ahead. I did so. Up came from 11cross the gulch. I looked 
130 miles in 24 hours, calculating to find tbe precipitous bluff, apparently only to the directiou from whence they came, 
me there, or tu be ahead of me. Their passable where occasional ravines bad -.yben bang! bang! they went again. I 
hones would be used up, however. Not cut through the wall of marl, out on the saw the smoke rise from two places nt 
certainly, for that gambler would have plains again. It was slow going now. once, and heard two balls whistle close 
Carrol Wooda' California horse, that could A canter was out of the question. About to me again, which served to remind me 
go better and longer, it was thougbt,tban nine o'clock be quit trotting; no urging that the governor was very anxious I 
any borae about Denver, My watch would get him out of a walk. About ten should 2et to Laramio, as soon as possi-
sbowed it then to be between 2 and S he commenced to stagger. I 2ot off ble, and I believe I hurried up about nil 
o'clock. I concluded to get ahead of and led him hoping to find roy tired limbs would allow me tu do, 
lbem, but I must leave the trail. The water. Finally he lay down and refused reachiog Laramie in about 73 hours 
mountains were to my left, the trail, a to get up again. I t<>ok otr his saddle from Denver, which for a 225 mile ride is 
wagon road worn by uadera twenty years and bridle and camped down on the not bad. 
before, to my right, so there was no ground, about twenty feet away from 
pos11ibility of losing my way uness I him. I chewed some hard bread to 
croased the trail before daylight, nnd quench my thirst, but it did not quench 
even \hen, did I not know the general it much. I was tired and worn out, how-
lay of the land well enough, with the ever, and sleep soon came to my relief. 
mountains for my guide, to find my way I woke up with a sense of chilliness, to 
anywhere? So I packed up my kit and find a dense fog around me again, and 
followed up the valley of Crow creek. It my horse gooe. To look for him in the 
was after daylight when I crossed Lodge fog and nii;tht was useless. There w11s 
Pole creek. On I pushed to the n.>rth, but one tbinit to do, go to sleep. It was 
forcing my horse wherever the ground very easy to do, and I rolled myself a 
would permit. The country was mostly little closer in my blanket and did it. 
level pbins, thinly covered with short When I next awoke day was iust break-
short, floe, buffalo g rass, some ing and the fog was ri1ieg. I brea~fasted 
limes sandy and covered with grease- on about half a bard bread, havmg fed 
wood and buoch grass, in some most of it to my bone the night before .. I 
places rocky. Prairie dog vil• could not find him anywhere and lost his 
!ages were pleutiful. So were trail on a •tony piece of ground a short 
Pntelopes :and so curious they would distance from where we bad camped, but 
come within reaching distance of my he had taken the back track for the 
revolvers but I did not care to risk a water we had left the day before at 1 
shot tho~gh I killed one on my return. o'clock. There was but one thing for 

' me to do. Go ahead. To the south it 
Occasionally the plains would be was SO miles to water, but it was cer

broken by gentle and easy alopes down tainly 100 miles to reliable grub. North 
to a wide valley, in whinh were small 1t miflht be 50 miles to watP-r, but that 
streams or the dry bed of one, water would be Laramie. Taking the bearings 
being scarce. About 11 o'clock I struck 11, nearly as I could of the place, I Lhrew 
a ~tream and camped until 1, flleding my my blanket over my saddle, put one of 
horse my last piot of corn. It bad been my revolvers under it aod started 
bard work to get him Into a canter for to the north with those blessed old 
the last hour. I started again at 1 mountains for my l(Uide. The sun came 
o'clock. In a short time I struck the up bot. "Ob, ho\\ bot and dry I was." 
road. I followed it a short distance and On, on I tramped. The country as near 
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CITY derhill (oowof Seneca, La.Sall county. I timate truit..-< of their first victory. THE DAILY GATE 
, JANUAHY 1_~>.. 

, Ill.) related that be had dreamed of Our lines continued to fall buck slow-
1885. going into battle that day and being ly and iu good order, first deplo) ing a 

··-- wounded three times. You of mv read- line of skirmishers to uncover the enem, 
SA YING THE NATION• ers who believe in dreams, just· keep as they advanced. Our company was 

these three men in your minds as vou on this line. The day was intense)} 
Remlnl•cen<'eA or the Battle of Corinth by follow us through the events of "the hot. Althou!!'.h we had left camp with 

one Who w .... Thf'r-uow Battles Are next forty-eight hours. well filled canteens of water, it bad long 
.,0 ;.ght and What They cost-lotere,,tlng By 10 o'clock that morning, we had since been exhausted, and now there 

marched throu2:h Corinth and taken a was no hope of being a1>le to re.Jill them 
Ueadlog to Those Who _EDJoy 'tb., Herl- position behind some ordinary rifle pits, for ~ome hours with a long bard battle 
tage of l'eace. which hat:l been erected by the rebs in prospect. The confcderute skir
DEAR READER: As the years roll past during our advance the l\!ay previous; mishers soon m:ide their appearance 

us one by one, and plunge off the abyss about two and one-half miles west of in force, well supporLcd, when was 
that separates us from eLernity, each the center oftow';1, with the Memphis commenc~d ~h~ h~rdest part of all bat
one e:irries with it a history which cau- and Cha~eston railr~ad 0';1 our Jett and ties. a sk1rru1~0 figl!t- A:;k a thou-

b l 
. d d 

I 
h , the Mobil~ and Ohio railroad on our sand old sold1crs winch they prefer. to 

not _e ~e~eate1 ID wor ~r eel, t ere• 1 right. go in on a skirmish line. or charge a 
fore 1f 1t 1s to be transmitted to future· We had not long to wait for an enemy. battery of light artillery well supoorled 
generations, it must be by tradition or! They soon made their appearance in by infantry; and I believe thl'l almost. 
written history. l\!y opinion is, no one considerable force, d\rectly i';l our fro!3t, unrinimous choice woul~ be in_ favor 
is so well qualified to record this history then moved to the right as 1f to stnke of the charge. I readily admit ths.t 

t h h I d k • Th" at Hamilton's diTision, but, soon eoun- there is not as much danger on the 
as t iose w O c pe ma e 1~· 18 ter-marched back to our left. I have skirmish lino as iu the char!!'.e, but in 
opinion has be~n stren~thene_d into con- always supposed they made this demon- the former you have too ruuch time to 
viction by readrng M divers times, what stration, to impress us with their think of your chancel', while in the lat
purport~ to be the history of events in strength. Let their purpo~e be what it ter you can joke. laugh and hdlo with 
which the undel'Si<'"ned was an bumble may, they soon massed about one hun- your near neighbors. Then again the 
actor O drcd ~nd fifty yards to onr left, und skirmish is like fighting a duel without 

· . started on the charge, led by Col. Mar- seconds, and no hope of being carried 
The events of which 1 am about to tin Green of Missouri on horseback, off or noticed if killed or wounded. 

write, although nearly a quarter of a followed by fonr double lines of the Give me the charge every time. As 
century old, are familial' to mauy wit- best troops in the confedercy. ]for be our orders were only to develop their 
nesses living in your midst. Therefore, it known these tmops belone;ed to Price line as they advanced, we of course fell 
if "in the multitude of counselors there and Va.n Dorn. and were from Missouri back on their appearance; but as they 
is wisdom,,, so in the multitude of wit- and other states west of the Mississippi. appeared in force at cWl'crent point_q, it 

Col. Green was soon wounded and was a lively run occasionally to keep 
nesses may we establish the truth of jumped over the head of his horse as from being outflanked and captured. 
these events. he fell, in plain sight of our regiment, 'l'wo or th_ree times. some of us set 

I must in this, as in my a1·ticles on which for some unex'll11,in1:d reason down behrnd trees perfectly exhausted, 
·•The Charge on Fort Donelson," ask didn't fire a shot, nor did the batterv on determined to end our trouble and ex• 
you to remember, I only claim to give our left, although our fire could. not cess_ive_thirst by being taken prisoner, 
JOU the result of my personal observa- have failed to be eftective as it would for 1t did seem that our power of ca
tions, which will be in minute det&il, to have been what old soldiers dread and durance had reached its limit. After 
enable the younger reader to follow us all good generals guard agai~st if resting a few moments, we W-?Ul l look 
step by step, see how battles are fought possible, to-wit, an enfalading flank biick and see our foes adval)CJDg, whe_n 
and what it cost to preserve this union. Jire. There was no doubt in our minds away we would go, followed by their , 

October 2, 1862, found General Rose- as to the result of this charge long be- shots and taunting yells of ·•run Yankee ' 
crans with an tirmy of 23.000 wen in fore its termination. Our regiment as e;oose thief. run." 
three divisions under command of Da- well as the battery on our left was The excitement of battle 
Ties, Stanley and Hamilton, camped in ready to fall back sometime before the thirst and fatigue. Add 
and contiguous to Corinth, Miss. The expected order to do so was received. the exertion on a bot 
Second Iowa Infantry (the subject of When the regiment.!' which sustained a dusty road, necessary 
this sketch) under comma.ad of Col. this charge had fallen back m some away from a victorious enem). 
James Baker was pleasantly camped confusion the Second Iowa and the whose greMest delig-ht would be to see 
about two miles below Corinth on the Union Brigade under command of your toes up, and you have the deplora
Mobile and Ohio railroad. Col. J. C. Parrott mHched by a flank ble r,ondition of onr skirmish line at 1 

Orders were received that evening on movement between tberu and the rebs, o'clock. October 3, 1862. This skir
dress parade to be ready to break camp thus giving them time to reform, which mish ti!!'.ht continued for ncal"ly two 
at an early hour next morning with they did in line style, considering the hours, during whi0;h time we had fallen ' 
three days rations anu sixty rounds of unequal contest, in which they harl just back about two miles. where we found 
ammunition. been engaged. our_ ~rmy drawn up !n a commanding 

Although we had not the slightest The rebs did not follow up their ad- position near the White House. Three 
idea of being near an enemy, the order Yantage as thev could and unqnestion- of our men were c.t once detailed to 
for sixtv rounds of ammunitio.1, created ably should have done, but waited to take the company's canteens to a spring 
a suspicion in our mindE, that we would reform after getting inside the works. near by an~ fill them. When their tasK 
soon be engaged in some pretty hot They struck at our centre with a massed was nearly hmshed. those ~amc naughty 
work. We had been in camp abont body of infantry besides having a re- reb~ who had been runnmg after and 
two months. during which time the serve column in e11sy snpporting dis- calling us names, pounced down on 
dread of battle bad worn away. and I tance, for the purpose of forcing ·back them _so suddenly a~ to 1,arely give 
think I may safely say for our regiment, our ilankq, Sranlev and Hamilton. them time to escape with the loss of all 
we were ready for a fight. The next When this purpose w·as accomplished at I onr oant.,ens. This was indeerl a double 
morning while stiinding round our camp cunsi,lerable cost. what excuse could multiplication of hardships. \Ve were 
tire prep.iring breakfast, three pro1>l1et- there be for not following up this ii;rcat • nearly fa~is~ed for water. Our srittle 
ic dreams were related, by as many advantage? 1f om· tlanks, instead of looked hke little cotton balls, with a 
men, which, on account 01 an amusing retreatili"' without even havmir seen an slimy, sickening taste, which caused 
incident that happened to my chum, enemy, ~hould ba,·e ab,,ut f:iced and vomiting by many of the men, but to 
Jesse Wickersham, and myself at the attacked the rebs, they would still have their su_rprise it was followed by relief 
battle of Shilo, made an impression on had the advantage of presenting a oon- from thirst. 
my mi11d, that eould not be shaken off. centralcd army against a divided one. The rel>~ now appeared in our front 
Henry Seiberlich first related his dream, Do not understand me as advocating in fore,•, anti began shelling us as thev 
which was to the effect that he had gone this lat•er move on onr part, it would formed their Jines preparatory to ii 
iuto battle and was killed. This caused have bec!J fatal. The correct one was charge. The Second Iowa battery wiu. 
H.enz to relate his dream with the same nm,le but thi~ is the only move dw r,,bs laced in position and sent back shot 



ors ot. While this artillerv duefwas then broke to the re:ir, wliile we con- leaving a wr e gap ut for a 
~oinir on, our infantry was of course tinu<Jd to load at will, an<! pour into moment as when som'J brave one near 
1Dactive, as we were to receive a charge them a murderous tire. Their third line would step into the vacant place. Dur
snd our foes were not ready to advance, advanced when the retreating column ing the interim we of the Second Iowa 
nor wore thev in goodrat:fge on account about faced and came at us again more in particular were consulting hew best 
of the woods which helped to pro- determioedlv t!Jan before. The rebel to meet this last great storm that was 
tect them. We all sought the yell, the cheering of uur own men and so SQOD to break uwn us. There was 
best shelter we could behind the deafening rolling roar of twenty no difference between officers and men, 
trees, stumps, logs or anything that thousand musk.,ts, can only be com- on two self-evident points. The first 
presented the least protection from pared t-0 a multiplication by C\De hun- was, we could not with our line formed 
bursting shell and hissing, whizzing dred of all the thunder "the oldest in- as it was, our amuoition nearly ex
canlster. John Finnerty and l lay be': habitant" ever heard. condensed into hausted, even hope to successfully re
bind an old rotten log, and it is safe to three short hours. You would then have sist the impending charge, not was it 
say our bodies covered as little real es- immensity condensed into intensity. possible to get support and amunition 
tate as it was possible to do. Especially But on and at ns these brave men came in time to save us. In front of our 
was this so when a shell WN1ld burst only to again c0mruit the fatal error of regiment was four double lines of as 
over us. For my part I was famishing halting to lire. Such troops were wor- brave men as ever shouldered a gun in 
for a drink, was sick, and half scared to thy 01 a better leader. General Hood defense of any ca.ui'e, but t~ 0111 ad
death. I could stand up and shoot and ·would never have stopped to fire. He vantage they were more wearied by 
be shot at. but to be searched after by knew the value of a charge too well for long marches and repeated charges 
shells which shot backward as well as that. Our line had been reinforced :1.nd than we were. A,zain, they had been 
forward, was more than I could stand was conlident. Thus the battle raged twice repulsed, which of itself, was 
much longer. I told Finnerty I must for from forty to fifty minutes, neither dispiriting, more than ordinarily so to 
run unless we soon become engaged, side advancing or retrei.tio~. but each them now, for they had heretofore been 
when all of a sudden up came mv fighting with dogged determmation that successful, while we were correspond
breakfast and with it relief from thirst seemed to sa.y, " 'Tis come, our hour of iogly hopoful for the reverse of tho 
and fear. The fact is, I was surprised mat tvrdom." Broadsides of mu~ketry above reasons. 
to find mvself not only free from fear were- given and received. Our foes The second mutual conclusion ar
but possessed with a spirit of 1·eckless- shot high while we aiwod low with rived a.t,.was, that while we could not 
ness unlike my former self. I made my deadly effect assisted by thirteen guns sustain or repul .. e their charge in line, 
conc!ition at this time a subject of study at short range with murderous canister the chances were more than equal for 
aod inqu:r:; l\fterwl\rcts ii.nd inn satisfied and scrapnell. It was now evident the us to meet their charge with a. counter
uader certain conditions of tho mind it courage of these contending troops was charge, or in other words it woald be 
is a natural one. It is that condition equ11.l, therefQre it resolved ilsclf into a a surprise to them for us to meet them 
that follows despair, a sort of ,esigna• question of endurance, and had it not half wav. which our otlicers concluded 
tion to the inevitable, like that which been for our artillery I believe tho~e to do. ·Their old familiar yell gave us 
sustains a man as he mounts thoscnffold brave men would have stood up and notice of what was to follow. Hero 
to be hung, or enables a timid woman shot at each other, till the last man had they come in "Battle's magnificent stern 
as a ma1·tyr to meet death with shouting fallen. At last they wavered. This array." Not wishing to remain long 
and laughter. I afterwards, on more was our opportunity, known to every uoderourdeadlywen-directed tire, they 
than one occasion tried to reproduce soldier on the line as well as our officers, trail arros and charge at double quick. 
this same foeling, but without success, Our ett:orts we_re redoubled, w_hich rei No sooner do they emerge from the 
nevertheless it followed me throughout s~lted m 6?0 dmg the~ h~ck ID con!~- woods than our engines of war belch 
the two days of this battle. In the s1on to their res~rve lrne Ill the wood,, forth such a pitiless storm of death and 
artillery duel, the Second Iowa where they agai~ refor~ed for a r;- destruction that it was soon apparent, 
battery proved themself the best newal of the light. When Greek althouo-h their plans had been well ma
gunners, completely silencing the meet,~ GretJk th~n comes the tug of tured t11at they would fail to reach us. 
rebel battery by dismounting a number war, ~nd now it comes. Our ?rave Our gunne1·s had shot over this 1ield so 
of their J!UDS. They now >tarted for us deter_mmed foes ~vere not . long m re- often that their range was perfect; 
on a charj!'e with a whoop and a yell for~rng for a thi_rd aod final charge, I every shot was breast high. I remem
that inllicated confidence. So far thev which was to be Ill _ech!lon supported bor of seeing one disch:wge of canister 
pushed us back at every effort and no by col~mn_ en mass?· So fa~ we _had ! cut a broad swathe through their eight 
doubt expected us to again show our b~en fighti~g a f'.1-ir open ~el~ tigh

0
t or nine ranks. killing and wounding in 

heels. But no. we had taken our stand witbou~ brnastworKs or RD) kmd f an instant between twentv-iive to fortv 
to fight, not retreat, as the sequel soon pro~~ction. We ha~ the ad~antagc of meu. Their places were filled b';.· 
showed. On they came in four lines with positw_n, though sh~htly bemg ?n the others, but to meet the same fate, who 
a r~serve plainly to be seen in their def~nsive, . and ~ssiSled ~y artillery, i-eemed to say, "\Ve too a.re ready to 
rear. A quickstep, at trail arms, soon while at this particular pomt thev had do or rlie," while we involuntary ask, 
brought them in easy range ofourinfan- the_advaotage of numbei-s as co~ild ~e "\Vhf're's theit· hope but in a g-rnve of 
try, "'hile two or three of our well- plamly se~o, but we_re sadly lackmg 1~ glory?" Fair maidens of the sunny 
m"aoned batteries from their start t~e o~e th~ng essential, a good ~ead cr. south decorate with immortelles and 
mowed them down like grass beneath Fightmg is very hard work m hot garla~ds of richest flowers with choice 
tho scythe. We could see some distance weather, now made doub_ly hard to us, perfume the graves of these fallen he
to the.left, and these bra,e coofederat~ on acc<?unt of n~t hav1Dg had an_y roes. Their memory as brave men is 
soldier~, worthy of a better fate, march• water smce m~rm~g. \V~ could s?e the heritage of our common countrr. 
ed on to death, as if to glor.,·. It was a the enemy arra1Dgmg their tr?Ops 10 Their advance was over the bodies of 
grand but horrible sight and one not 0rder for a g~and cha:rge to re.trievo the their fallen comrades of the two pre
pless!l.nt now to think of. These lines fortuo.is of the day m an efior~ to re- vious charges, still it was steady with
of B~·ron found a sympathetic echo in peat ~he ~uccess of the moromg b,Y out tiring a shot. When they reached 
m:y soul •. "l_ha~e _not yet learn~d to breakmg m ou_r cent.E:r. lt was cvi- the fatal halting ground our line ad
tbmk of 1nthscr1mmate'tburder, without dent to_us t~at if the ticte of battle was vanced with a cheer of confidence that 
some sense of shuddering." But tho to contmue ID our favor: an~ the result checked our oncomiou foes. The Tenth 
battle must be fought. They baited of th0 laSt three hours fight'.ng _were ~o Mbsouri, under Col. "Joe Mower-, and 
within thirty yards of our line and open- onr 

1
advan!age, _we ~fi~ co~t~nuThi~ I the Eigth Wisconsin, with their live 

ed fire upon us. . ropu 5? out enemies a is. ~om · f · war eagle, "Old Alie," had just taken 
.. 'Twd blow for blow disputing Inch bylnch, last eftort was to be a dectsive ? 0 e or position in our rear as ~ reserve. Tht>y 

For one would not retreat nor t'other that day, as darkness would hide the ~ve us volley for volley in such quick 
ft_lnch." . combit~tants from each others' wrath ~ccessio11 that our advance was 

The1r second hoe advanced and before 1t could be renewed. Our field 1 0 
b . d <l" 

bravely took the places of their batteries continued to pour shot and sow. ur riga c commao. ID!!: 
dead and wounded comrades. The h 11 . to th . ks ... the were form- genm:al, . Hackelman, was k11le<I 

~ e ID eir ran ,_, Y at this time, as was our belo,ed Col. 
combat of 1:1mall arms, drowned the mg, but r;,o sooner would a shell J B k 1 •d h f JI f 

·11 b 1 · b lt ti'. . h" 1. ames a ·er w 10 sa1 as e o rom roar of arli ery, ut t wir a to I• plouah its wav through t 1s iv- h" 1 , T• 
11 

if I 
1
- d ., 

f 1 · t k th • , d • "' b , f h • 1s 10n-e, • e n1v w c 1 1e a-.vaoc-
wa.s a ata mis ii e, soon ev wavcre mg reastwor o umamtv, in"' ,. Xo braver iuan fell in dnfen~e of 
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bis country. DaviiJ nuer 1JTI 10ro e 
into my arms shot through tbe thigh. 
being- the St!cond wound, tho third was 
received as we carried him off the field 
in a blanket. Thu11 was his dream actu
a11y fulfilled. The din of war wa.-; 
frightful to hear, shut out from each 
others sight by a cloud of sulphurous 
smoke which hung as a pall, sent by 
God to hido man from the wrath of his 
fellow man. What a sfokening sight 
this must have been to a Merciful 1<'11.tb
er, but mun knows no mercy, so on with 
the light, blood must run and hearts 
mu,;t break ere the combat closes. 
"Now one's the better--then the others bE'St. 
Both tugging to be vicror brcllst to breast." 
"While none *ho saw them could divine, 
To which side conquest would incline." 

Our foes were luth to retreat while 
we were compelled to advance or lo~e 
the day on account of being out of am
munition. The cry, "Out of ammuni
tion," rnn along our line like one of 
deep distress sending a thrill of horror 
through eve:y soul like the cry of "fire, 
tire,., on ship board in mid ocean. Out 
of ammunition in the face of an <:nemy, 
'lnd the fate of an army hanging iu the 
balance of a breath. Thanlr God, we 
were P<JUal to the emergency so long a.s 
our distress was not known by the 
enemy. On we pressed and f~obl.v fired 
until the endurance of our foes failed a~ 
they fell bock in disorder to the woods. 
Thus the weary combatants of six hours' 
hard. hot. field fighting withdrew to 
prepare for a. contost at arms on tlie 
morrow, which was to make tho fighting 
you have just read of. ,1ppear b_ut play 
to tho.,e who saw and took part rn both, 
an account of whinh will be given in the 
near fntun1. J. A. M. COLLINS, 

1Co. A, 2ncl Iowa. 

bv coming in from Rienza or Shiloh erly of liis fnbumam y agafnst our 
• wounded, because of my having de-

churcb, has puzzled the brain of many fended at considerable personal risk, a 
an embryo general in the rear nnk of woundecl rebel from violence and in
the pony squad. R)secrans had bis suit, soon after our charge at FortDon
army well in hand, being able froru auy aldson, There are members of Com
one of two or three different points- pany A, in this city who remember this 

I cl incident. 
Robinett on the left with ieavy an Our wounded were removed as fast 
light artillery, while battery Powell as possible, but not before the fatal hour 
overlooked the field as well as protected of 4 o'clock arrived. when some already 
the rio-ht win<>' of our army. Both these badly wounded soldiers were sent into 
batte:ies wer: situated on commanding eternity, wilfully and maliciously mur
elevatious. Between them was a valley dered by order of General Van Dorn. 

•d A report ran alone; the line about 2 
about three-fourths of a mile wi e, o'clock that the battle was to commence 
which from a military point of vielV at 4. Oy old chum, Jesso Wickersham, 
would be called, ••Nature's OIVll battle- terned to me and said: Well, Joe, by 
field." . to-night we will either be dead, prison-

To the rear of this valley was the citv ers of war, or in full retreat on Pitt3-
of Corinth, well protected by the guns bur!!; Landing. .My ruling passion was 

strong in death, so I drelV five dollars 
of Robinett, some of which were short from my pocket and offered to bet five 
howitzers, capable of taking in canister to one that we would IVhip the Johnnies 
quite as large as a nail keg. before 4 o'clock p. m. The bet was 

Directlv in front of Robinett, ou high taken. (The first one I ever made.) 
ground, {vas an open field with a gen- Durio<>' the night Rosecrans had or 
tle upward slope to tho right, where it derecl all our batteries to get as good 
formed quite a mound. being the high- range as possible through the darkness 
est elevation in tha neighborhood, and of tl:e top of "tho hill," where the First 
if well fortified, would have commanded Arkansas battery was sta.tioned, besides 
all other defenses as well as Corinth, he placed two regiments within easy 
but of itself was indefensible as a line of storming distance of the same point, to 
defense, therefore was not embraced be ready fo1• any emergency. Very few 
within our line. This was known as of our soldiers slept that night; all 
"the hill" west of to\Vn. Battery were quietly waiting and watching for 
Williams protected the left of Robinett the signal gun that was to announce the 
with an enfilading fire, while Robinett cor1mcncement of a contest, which for 
could return the compliment on Will- fa.tality and disability was to outrank 
ism's front. Battery Powell being an pwporti<Jnately a.ll battle,i of the late 
open field work on the brow of a ridl!'e, w~r.. . 
was unprotected on either flank or rear. Tis half pa!lt ~• and s1:'~Y thousand 
Troops fifty yards in the rear of this ~men are bre~th,essly wa1tmg for the 
ridge could not see any part of the battle Lo bee;m. Twenty-threll thou
field in front. Bv remembering these sand veteran troops, confronted by 
several positions which I have described thirt y-seveo thou~and cquall.Y. as bral'.e 
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minutely the reader will be better able confederate troops, the choice of their 
to follow'us through one of the blood- western army. What is to be the issue? 

, FEilRU ARY 11, 1885. 
• n'41recl aL lteolluk Poatollloe u oecoud 01a .. 11aner 

CORINTH. 
The Second Day's Battle and the Vic

tory Gained. 

iest battles of the war. God only knows. 
On the right of Powell, and at right 'Tis a quarter of four. and everv man 

ane;les with our line, was the Eighty- is in position, artillery well shotted, all 
first Ohio and other troops belonging to pointed in the direction of the rebel 
Hamilton's division. Ou the left, along battery, from whence the first hostile 
the top of the ridge, wa,s the Second shot was tp be fired. 
Iowa infantry; next came the Seventh Silence reigns within our !toes 
Iowa, then the :Fifty-second Illi- While suspense nerves us tor the contest. 
nois. These three regiments com- 'Tis four o'clock. Boom, boom, 
posed the First brigade, Sec- I'l!.ng out six times on the morning air, 

l ond division. Fourteenth army corps. ,v11•116 tlie li'ghtu·1n,....- "••h from as many The First Oharge on the Unlou Une aod t , ,. f t d .u~ 
Then there was a line o t1·oops ex en - "UDS revealud the position of the foe to Way it WIU Jllet-Tbe Rebelo lfurled .Back h II R b" tt ,., v 

ing across t e va ey on up to O 10~ our experienced artilleryman. Now all Amid a Storm of Iron Uall-The .l.'osltlons h th d left f W 1 
t_ en over to e rear au o 1 • i,i activity where a moment ae;o silence 

or
th

e Armte•. hams. lay locked in the arms of painful sus-
'l'o tbe Editor. This was the position of our troops at peose. Every gunner is at his po11t 

After the events narrated in my pre-- 1 o'clock a. m., October 4_, 1862 .. Our with his kt>eo eye run along the sigh!s 
vious account of thn first day's bau ,,,. w~mnded bad been placed ~o. tho Ti~ba-

1 

waiting for a repetition. to co~fir~ his 
our army fell back to the posiLion mme:o Hotel and other cont1g1ous build- aim. Boom, boom, boom, six times 
where Rosecrans had planned to tight ings. Durine; the night Van Dorn sent a<>'aio nod the lust to be heard from 

in orders to remove our wounded as he those o-uos during the war, broke the 
the decisiTe part of the battle of Corin th. would shell the city from "the hill" at 4 deathlike stillness of the scene. Hardlv 
All previous efforts were but prep~ra- o'clock a. m. _Rosecrans notified him had their messengers of death sped to 
tory for this grand final stand. Geo- whe~e our hospitals were located, also t.heir dc:1tination ere the concentrated 
eral Van Dorn was perfectly familiar · hat 1t wrmld be impossible to remove tirl' of our combined liu-ht and heavy 
with our posi(ion and defensj?s. He the wounded by that time. Neverthe- ,~rtillery with an ang1·y ro~r like a burst
knew that batteries Robinett an<l Pow<'ll less, these very buildings above all in" volcano, shakin~ the earth for miles 

ot?er~ seei:nect to be especially _doomed. ar~und. vomited forth such a pitiless . 
(the latter known to some as Richard- This acllon of Van Dorn, fixed the bliodinj! sliower of shot, shell s.od . 
son) commanded the cotmtry betwel'n seal of cowardice so inefacibly on bis shrapntl that when the din of war f 
the Memphis ~nd Charleston railroad cbar11.Cter, that I could never afterwards bad ceased and the smoke of battle was 
00 the left up to where Powell stood on , think_ of him except with a feeling of liftP.d and borne from ~he field by a gen-
the right. Therefore why, wit.h s. loath10g and contempt and when he tie southern breeze, 1t revealed to us 

. f 1 h ld 1 •d to died the death 0f a dog at the hs.oda ofl the cheering fact that the first Arkan-
superior o_rce ie .s. ou l eci e an outraged husband and friend, r felt sas batterv was no more. 
attack us rn a pos1t1on of our own that humaoitv had be'iP avenged by his . . 
choosing. instead of turning our defeose8 untimely taking off. '1 speak _thus bit- orJtr:c\~ fifi~:o:~r ~t

0
1i~s:;~~ ,:~t 



ballflry with lixed bayonets, captu it 
at any cost and bring it back with 
with them a.~ evidence that the brave 
deed W!lS well done. 1.he charge was 
11:allaotly made, though wtihout opposi
tion from this batter)· as but one gun 
Wll8 found .on its trunnion bea.rine:s, 
which was soon within our lines, and 
thus before dawn, the First Arkansas 
battery passed out of existence. 

Reader 'twas like a dream 
So quickly o'er, . 
The wildest flights of fancies wanderings 

Could not s1<etch the scene. 
'Tis now quarter past 4, but the foul 

outrage of tiring on our helpless ones 
has been avenged. As it is not yet 
light enough to handle iofaitry, the 
men busy "themselves in partaking of 
what wa.q to some, the last meat on 
earth, refilling canteens and cartridge 
boxes; for with the first blush of morn
ing light will come a foe, who look 
upon us as invaders, ind will strike for 
their countrv, home and loved ones. 
Breakfast over, we eagerly gaze to the 
front and listen for the picket's gun, 
while ever aod anon we cast our eyes 
ea.stward to catch the first glimpse of 
the God of day, whose coming would 
be the signal for the caroa~e to go on. 
Hardly had the first dawn of mornin:r 

Tlie 11laug wr ere was borrib7e, bu hill top. Tlie ill lately occupied 
the great, ugly, r&g!{ed gaps were SO?n by the Arkansas battery afforded pro
filled as. they press on. Our men till te t" f their stormin"' force to form. 
now laymg flat on the !!:round, hear the , c H>n or .., . 
order, "Fire fire!" from a hundred Uare was taken to place their suppert
throats at on~e when they spring to their ing force in easy position to seal the 
feet. Instantly a sheet of flame flashes prize, if captured. All preparatory 
and dances along the line from twenty movements evidenced confidence in tho 
thousa!Jd muskets, in the _face o! the successful termination of this most des-
oncommg foe. Parts of 1t s~emmglv d k" "' Th ·. f . 
ruelt into the earth the balance stauucr perate un erta in,.,. ea orce ,~ as 
then halt, then on' again but to "r:ieet divided, so that t!ie one division would 
another shower of lead and iron. Robi- be about seventy-live yards in the rear 
nett now showed the advantage of its of the advancing colmuns. Colonel 
positio~ ~ending in double shotted can- Rodge;s placed himself in positivn and 
1st~r. p1hog _up great heaps of dead and shouted "forward men forward," 
dying, causmg the enemy to waver, . ' ' . . 
then break to seek cover in the woods 1wh1le he set an example of braver) 
followed by a pitiless shower af death that was faithfully imitated by his val
from our exultant troops. Their bold orous host. Instantly the thunderous 
effort bad ~iscarriert. Again had ~be clash and lightning- flash of our death
sou~hern ch1va!r;: caJt themselves with (Jealing artillery, foilowe.d by thousands 
their cbaraetenst1c impetuous bravery f • • b 11 t r 11 do 9 th"s · . 
against the single lines of determined, 0 in:mme n es. 0 wo n I m 
steady northern adamant, and recoiled, trep1d foe. Their ranks close np and 
crippled in every limb. readily answer to the command, "for-

The foarful charo-e to take Robinett ward men, forward." If hell itself. 
battery and the r;'pulse of the rebels with its panorama of horrors, could 
after breaking the union center will be have onened up to their view, I doubt if 
given in another article. ' / it had been less inviting than the task 

before them. Still on they come to die. 
liirht appeared ere the eoemy mRde a THE DAILY GATE 
general advance along our entire front, CITY. Half of their advance force have fallen, 

but their brtWtl leader still li,cs to 
from battery Powell on the right to 
Robinett on the ltift a distance of , :FEBRUARY 12, 1 ~~5. · 
three-fourths of I\ mile. This was a Bn\ered at Keorall: Postomoe u oeoon<I 01u1 nH•• 
grandly imposing sight, only allotted to 
but few men once in a lifetime to be~old QQ RI NTH 
an1 never to be forgotten. Thirty • 

shout •·forward men, forward." as ho 
dashes headlong for our lines. Thi" 
sight of Colonel Rodgers leatliog on hi~ 
men can never be affaced from the 
memory- of thousands now living who 
witnessed it. It was the acme of sub

The Second Day's Battle and a Glo- lime courage. We watched this fight 
rious Victory. of demons with bated breath. 

thousand men in line of battle, at places 
four and six deep, with colors waving 
ia the morning breeze, advancing to 
meet in deadly combat twenty thouso.nd 
more who felt thev dare riot flinch, _____ On our our side every gun was doing 
while to retreat was destruction. The The Dreadful {)barge Mllde by ths Rebels double duty, while the roar of musket
sun's rays fell upon their bright be.yon- on Robinett-The Breaktna: of the {)enter ry was incessant. So quick did shot 
ets, reflecting back their wavering lines follow shot that soon Robinett was en which looked like some huge serpent or the Union Army-The Reserve and vie: 

1 rolling over the land, crushing down all tory-Tl\e Iowa Regtnients. veloped in thick c oud of smoke, we 
opposition by its own awful wehi;ht. [The commencement of this article oa could neither see nor be seen, yet on 

The measured tramp of this mighty host I the second dav's battle of Corinth ap- they came to almost sure destruction. 
On devlllsh deeds Intent: pea.red in the Daily GATE CITY of Feb. They seemed determined; even after all 
Raised our courage to despe:at!oo. 11 1 -Ed] hope of success had fled, to come 

Evidently it ~as their intention to t 
1

• • · 'l'o the Editor. ~earer and nearer to fling the challenge 
crush our_ who~e hoe at once, overwhelm The rebels by the repulse of the first m our ~eth. Let us uncover our heads 
u~ by their weight and ~umbers, thus . at their graves and weep that such 
ending the battle at its commencement. eha~ge were f?iled b?~ not defeated.' heroes should fall in foul rebellion's 
They had left a reserve of about five Rob10ett, from its position on the left, cause. Flesh and l,lood could do no 
thousand in the centre to follow up must be taken before they can hope to I more so they fall bank slowly until 
their anticipl\ted success of dividing our be successful in a charO?:e across the val- caught by the reserve as it advances on 
army. Rose~raos. had forestalled this ley. ·what was to be·· done? Colonel I the ·double quick, all are inspired with 
move ~y placmg his small .x:eset·ve as ttn Rodgers of Texas as brave and fear- now c<,urage as back they com~ to. re
opposing force, so that 1f our centro ' ' . l new the uneqmtl contest. Tlus time 
should give way this reserve brigade less a man as eve~ lived, ao~wered th0 they gain the edge of the ditch where 
would till the gap. We calmly momentous quest10n by calling for vol- many fall burned to death by the Hash 
waited for the first gun of de- untcers, to be led by himself, as a for- of tire as it leaps from the mouths of 
fiance to this rebellious horde. lorn hope ao-ainst this bated dictator.of 011r cannon, while others fall dead from 
The sublimity of the scene, the momen- the field \\'ith Robinett in the rebels concussion which bursts every blood 
tous issues involved, the hazard of the hands, Corinth was lost to us. In our vessel, instantly turnin!!; them iokv 
undertaking, as well as the thought black. Humanity could not stan,l thi"s 
that dire disa.qter was sure to follow hands, Corinth could not be occupied bv long, so they break to the rear once 
one side or the other, made the mo- them. So here's the bone; now for the more, but that bra,est of all brnve men 
mentary silence oppressive. Their I tight. rnllie<I tllC'm in the smoke. picked up 
steady s~ep S?On brought their un- We were not strong enough to follow the flag with the sinp:lo.~,tar. ~"\n1! is re
breken hoes 10 easy range, when our up our sul'cess therefore ..,ould only ported to have said To hobmctt or 
heavy batteries on the right and left, ·t f d 1' ts Abo t 

O 
hell," and led what was left of bis brave 

as11isted by light artillery well posted wai or eve opmen · ~ oe comrades back into the jaws of death. 
in the center, sent shot and shell with thousand men, the flower of their com• The carnage was more frightful than 
awful havoc into this ho8tile column of bine,l force, voluntarily started forward toog11c ca11 tell or bni~h can paint. 
advancing valor. Discharge follows and offered themselves ns :1 sacrifice for Thirty-two men were ki!led by one shot 
disc~arge in_ such quick succ~ssioo as the sake of viclory. This enterprise while many olhers were blm~·n i11to 
to ~1ve the 1mpress100 of an immense eaJ.led for the highest tvpe of bravery, atom~. the fragments ~r.nr•armg tlw 
t\rtillery corps. On they come to meet - . . fllcP:< and the hothcs of their mor~ for
canister in front, while Robinett and for every ma~ knew, unless they gamed tunnte comrades. 8omc of the 11ri~on
Powell send in a murderous cross fire, a speedy trmmph, they would more ers capturNI here looketl a~ if they had 
mowin down ~cores at every shot. than likely gain a lonely grave on the be,•o SI\ immitw in blood. whi!f· mnngle i 

• 

• 
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==--,,-,,-,,~.....,.u.,..,,.,n,...,...,,....., s ran ~ n eHin •tt'p, l)o ll<IHe o llwlr w:irts w , ,u tc! t ,· ! , 
pur f u· · 1 • detenniuntluo· to make vict-0ry so com- death. 'I h) l 1 lrul : ~:i 'l ·1 t 101 alun,.{ the )l!lth o II~ a~l e11nr: • I I u \\ I 
1\1:rn,· he tdlc,,, Jimbles, boc.li,, ph·te, as •o forever wipe out of remem- :111 I. whnt u,n \l'L' Ul. 1c11 ;..1, 

ghastly hPads with vpc-n e~ c-. hrnuce all former def en ts. 1thei~ left tlory. :t. cheer l'flllll. 'i'f'l\Z!ll the l'('(h er, 
, 1 itli heaps of IP~s and arm4, halts before battery Powe an our ~-e~ a chcPr. not. :i y,:,I . e we ·e o 1 } 

all c·o.nLined to lll':lke th<' most re,ol. brigade, where we exclHtlll!e volley after, hnlf way up tlai hill :mt! could 1,c t , ·e. 
1 :-.ome ,·olley at cl<>se rano-e, while the hea1t of yet we knew 'lilt' meu. we,·<! af\1 ·11,c111l;', 

in" ~i,,-ht my eye, ,wei· bdiclt · their wed~elike column. vresses on our so on we presse,I :1ga1n~t fc•:u !11l ,,d,l-
1

, 

or"the"' killc!d ' 1 crl' ,-hot 11, dvzcn t·mc weak centre, which stands to rue.et tlwm w heu of a snt.!Jen an expl<'slon tt•o~ 
with shell ancl cani~t.cr :b tlwy la) 0 : in hand to haoct fio-htiog bnt for a mo- place in battery f'o,rnll. O,1e of t 1n1· 
the "•

0111111 th
us tearin!! t!wm iuto went, tht'n falls ba~k contesting inch by shoh had strnr•k a pile of 1wrcu,~ion ntom~ nrnkjn2: it i1111>u~sihle to distin- 1 t 

.. ct x inch, in good order at first, wJ:>i<:h soon shells which had bec.m I. :1<:e th,•r< 
gni~h. ilifftrent p:irts of llill_ bo Y· • " turns into a rout. Our batteries are uetorc our abnnrlomucut of 11. Instaatlv 
chcen_ug 1!0 w as th~>sorcmi!m111

~ hmn,s d<Jalioo- Ollt death as rapidly as it it wa~ vacau,d 1 y the r• h,•ls who "lll'• 

iir,•,~ m :silenl'e attt'r their tlba:t anu would ..,be possible todo on test prar.tice, posecl :i mine hatl cxnlccled. lo ll. mo- · 
le:\,lcr who SCi'lll~ to l1nv<' ornc ~ T h d b k JI 

. • • , . • . . . , . 11 , • , but thcv hec-d not the storm. ~o ment more "'e had pus e a<: a 
ch.trmr,I_ life thn~ fai .• h h,._cou' cv~~ 1 thousund dead and wounded men lny m opposition in our front and were 10 our 
ho seen !fl the front chccrm1; on 111" their bioocly wake. still they look and old position on the brow of the hill. 
~~~~~;re th," hott<•st tlrf\ wag sc-cu nnd hen.rd, go for,v11rtl, forward not bnck\var•~ and ,vbere a sight met OUl" eyes that _made 
And the loud cannon pcnl'd its ht•avicst pas.s out of our sight into the Ctt)'. of us laugh and dance and weep for JOY, 

b"tralns." Corinth. Our brigade w~ h<?ldmg The rebel center bSl.d st~·uck our small 
"l<'orwar<l men. forward;' wn~ IJL"anl ubon, &round at considerable cost, ti,rhtmg t-0 reserve oorps. arouad whwh somA flee-

tho roar: ti'll the front, when horrors up~m horr,ors, ing reirimeots had f_ormed, and can1e ~o 
l\lany ilrop at every ,U,p d ht? The d~d' J J L k t ded ship tl1t! ditch i~ reacher!. then cro,~•Jcl what has happene on our ng • a su en rn t. 1 e a s ran , 

;where Colonel Rodl!er.:1 with his Eighty-tirst Obio has given WI\} ex~os- they lurch forward then back" art! the\' 
own hands plants the three barred llag ing our right Hank a~ well as losrng go as thi1:1 northern wull of heroes re-

Battery Powell, our chief dependence cover from the shock. They ad-upon our works. then, h 1· Wh h 11 h th · 
•·sto,vly he f,lllt1 amid triumphlnA' cries, .. on this part of t e 111e. at s a. we vance with a c e~r ga enng 
"ithout a gro>tn, without a stru1rgle dies, do? Artillerv all gone but one piece, momentum nod roormts at every 
With five Lm,·e comrades by his side. still we fight ~on without even a_ h"pe of step, until )n Je1;s than one mim~te they 

When Rodcrers fell, hope fled. What life. Rebels Ill front. to th~ right and are an irres1stable force, sweepmg the 
was left of th~ "Forlorn Hope" beat a rear of us. Where shall we go? Nearly rebels back pell-mell. fleeing for th~ir 
hasty retreat still followed by our cruel one-half of our company fell on this lives over tbe same route, where but 
shots. Never did artillery do deadlier fatal spot. Every- sixth man was killed,. fifteen minutes before they had advanc
work than at this point and 11-fterwartl while every third one was wounded. ,. t a~ conquerors conlide~t of crushing 
in the vallev in front of Uoriuth. Two The situation looked about as black as our disorganized and rteerng arruy. As 
hundred ao·d sixtv dead, nnd over four it is possible to imagine. Colonel tl,c head of their fleeing column em~rges 
hundred wounded were left on the field Sweeney (now bri<rade commander) into the valley, the guns of Robnett 
of battle which was not as large us one rode up through this cross fire, and seuJ a few nail-keg-canister shot, whicb 
of our squares. Thi:s was concentrated ordered 11s to file out by the left atidecl to the entilacting lire of mn~ketry 
war in :ii I its horrors. Reader you mav flank. This mo.cmeni threw our from our brigade. ~urns retreat mto a 
think I luwcoverdrawn this picture and company in the rear of the colu~n. rout. Thus er.dell th~ battle of Corrn!h, 
made it more honible than it really Three of us helped a gunner pull off a adding one more victory to the umon 
was. On tho eonti-ary 1 assure you this twelve pound howitzer which after- rums. 1 be rebel loss on the field was 
is a verv tame portrayu.l of the most wards did much to regain what bad one-fourth of their entire forcc-1,478 
desperate undertaking of the war. whi<'h been lost. Everything seemed con- of whom were shot dead, while 5.ll~2 
only lacked the element of success to fusion. Ammunition wagons, caissons, were wounded. Our loss wa~. i,lZ,, 
have outranked the achievements of the ambulances, wild artillery hor~es, ;1-nci being one in tell of our force, while the 
Second Iowa at Fort Doonhl!!on, au,l wilder men tlew iu every ct1reet1ou, Second Iow11 lo::,t one to every three and 
dimmE\d the luster of the Light Brigade .while the cannon pealed and musketry '"half mtn. 
at Hah,kava. roared as an accompaniment Lo remind Thi'> wa~ a fair fi\llrl light, no brea.,_t-

O that I could lay clown my pen and us of the crnelty of war. Om· color work~ qf ,LIiy kind, except what \~as 10 

say •·thi.,; cruel war i,; ove_r," but no, sergeant, Harry Doolittle (wounded at front of thrt-e batteries. The v1ctorr 
this batlle is not endeJ. Si~ hundred Donaldson) had fallen followed by his was complete so let us rejoice. 
rnen mnst die, aurl twenty-live hundred entire <ruard. The dream of Jollll Ren ti', J. A. l\1. CuLLINs, 
more be maitucd for life t:>efore it closes, had been fulfilled; also that of Hcm·y Co. A, Second low:'\. 
and all this in one hour. Scibertch, who fell mortally wounded 

The hrst attempt on Robinett havin;r with the stars and stripes in his h:iurl 
so si,!!;n"lly failed, buried the thc~ugbt of while advancing on the enemy. Har
a second one be,onri the hui,e of res1:1r· per, Clough and I'routy fell here, shot 
1·ection therefoi·c the tactics of br<'akiog dead, while roam· morn were left on the 
in onr' centre and aunihilatiog our field badly w<>tmded. Om· army was 
ri<>ht win« ~imultaneous!y• wus <-lucidecl now completelv divided. The left wing Ent•r 1 rn Keokuk Postoflk as 8t•co.i<I-C1:1 
upon as ra last resort: )forming in thrown back under protection ot Rub- 'lat•cr. 
echelon 011 our ceutre w1tb a hc:wy iuctt, the right scatterec~ and driven 
supporting cohmm ~oving wit,h_in. ri1so froru every .position, wli1le the center 
a um~sctl torce to stnkc Powell rn front was tiYiD" in all directions, hut kecpi1!g
as well tlS both Hanks, they move on us up wo-nJ.;'rfully good regimental org1m
once more in suc..ti threatening arru.y as iz11.tions. From a military point of view 
to mak'.l om· position anything but. an all was clmos, nothing; t. nt defeat stared 
enviable one. This charge was gomg us in the face look where we would, 
to decide the battle. If we could re- C'xcept Robiu,..tt was ~till ~afe. Colonel 
pulse them the day was our~. On ~he l\lills h:ul iu,t fallen mortally wound ,! 
contrary if they succeeded m tvrmng when ;\{:iior \Yeaver to'.lk comm:w • 
our right and pushing our centre past ~onwhow: am\ no or,c I i,n•1· 111et c1J11iJ 
the small reserve on which hung uur tell ju.-;t how, , •p l'Ptormeu our rcgi
bope, slender as it was. then the d~y ruent bohind :· l,;i:11· I frnef'. {~,1~cl'l':t'1c
was irretrievably lost (as well as m_v rmle nlon« our !in,• and ,houtctl, •·,kt
live ctollars). Already ou,- artillery wa::, ond Tow•~. fo•· Uo I ~ ,-:ikll pl!lut H•lll' 

enga.J!ed and i~ a moment mor~ our cnlur-. on t • t l i,l. •· Some> 011e , ... , 
entire line of mfantry was pour!ng .a out, .. H m, 1 h •r r, rt Dou'I, 1-.>n 
well directed fire on the head of this I Our ln n, 111 I c-nll:rnt u,,,·m a,, ,, 
advancinghost. Stillon:1-od0naudoo ~lwjor J. D, w,ay1.1r L-
tbey comP. Defeat at Robinett se~ms to unlci-, "for, a11i, men, 
have maddened them to fur):; w~ule the anrl hin,,df i'h:~r;;ed 
frightful gap,:; we weri: makrn2: m then· thkk st of tn .. ,,',......~' =t_l~~··-..-~--~-

A~ OLD TDIER. 

p.,0 ~oual lte«>lle<'t:ons or A. W. Hurlan
Wh"t he Ua~ hoeu nnd J'one. 

Agreeable to promise, herewith I 
shall proceed to give several sep11rai~ 
sketches of my p;,r;;onal adventures 
during the civil war, and in so doing 
! 11hall try to give such as I tbin!t 
rua.y b<'l in~r~stiilg to others, but the 
main object is to blow my own ''toot 
horn '• as an old comrade the other 
day ~vised me to do. In 1861 in the 
latter pai't of the month of May, we 
had at Croton, Iowa, a small company 
of union men organized and armed 
and coinnianded by <.:apt. Joseph T. 
Pharis ancl being invited by our 
neighborg over in Missouri we 
n1arched from Crot.on Iowa through 



Athena, MIBSOurl, and se\"eriil miles one montli, including tlie ooe at tbe 
back in the country and spent the tiger's den on Salt river some dis- THE CO"T ~ ri,ITUTION 
two days drilling with and in assist- tance below Florida aad our return .1,_ i.:, .J. • 
Ing the union men to organize; and to Honeywell station on the Hanni
at that time Capt. Wm. McKee en- bal and St. J011eph railroad. It is 
rolled a 'few mounted men ttat af- some four or ftTe years since I wrote 
terwarda formed the neu!!:uJa of the an accurate and detailed description 

THOS, W. CL &GETT,} EcITOBI , , . 
CHA'lt llllllTB, • / r-

CITY OF KEOKUK: 
Savonth MiBSouri cavalry. This was of thaitt ltoittCle lfigH~t atH~lleat fEly. bl MONDAY MO.kNING.: : : : : SEPT. 1. 
a few days before Col. Wm. Curtis, ~ave . o • 1ram 1 er or pu • 
with his somewhat famous Second , lteatlon Just] previoue to some fair; 
Iowa made his raid from Keokuk he could not get it published at that S(1U PSON HOUSE. 
onto, the Hannibal and St. Joseph time and laid the manuscript away. .lolln .. 11 ttet. FU'th a11d 8&uh Sta., I 
railroad and for which some of the The last I heard of it It was in the KEOKUK, • • - • IOWA 
democr~tic newspapers reprimanded hands of John Hiller, the poet of 
us severely. This was but a small in- Clark county• 
cident but it should never be forgot• This was a spirited little fight in 
ten. Jm1t stick a pin there. which there was not any man e,·en 

After having omitted several small claiming to be an officer. 

tbe aQderalgued baa again auumed tbe Jl 
m,nagem.eot o f tbl• well-known and popular :i! 
tton'4e, 11\Dd b.a.sp'1t it In thorough repair sod 
oewl7 roa unl1bed ltfrom oelln w 'garret, making lull 
tttato ~Id b• 1 .. 1,ed fortbo aooo111111odatton aod com• 
tort of~ nost,. 

\lre, l'•••• .,111 ~ t~ten to snpply the tab lo with 
t he be•' th• m!lrS.et atford1. 

G>oi 9H •illogt~r~')t'•,•, Bn<l11•od feed,nd plout1 
r>f 1t 'f ><len.te oh&rg&Saoa pro1nDt. uoremlt1log at• 
teutlon to gne1to wlll be a,,or..i to aft wbo ma, g1'fe 
tb.e Shnpaon lloneelbeir patrona~•· 

incidents of the war in this vicinity, It is now twenty-nine years since 
we come to the battle of Athens. the rslave holders of the Kouthern 
That of itself W38 but a small matter, states resolved to extend the institu
but the influence for the union cause tion of chattel slavery every where, 
and the good or the country was whil&t a majority of the people were Keokuk Apru 22-t 

great. The rebel force under l\:lartin oppofled to the further extension of 

& . J. dUlrdON, Proprietor. 

Green outnumbered the union force slave,ry. The people took sides and '1'1fE C()N81'I'I'U'l'ION. 
under command of Vol. David Moore the worst passions of human nature ..1.. 
at least five to one. Capt,. Wm. Mc- 1_,.1aa aroused, and old friends and 
Kee captured the rebel mast-Or rolls I neighbors became mortal enemies, i:~~• :-.ui~'u~G&TT, }Emou. 
and I saw the said rolls. There was and civil w-ar was inaugurated in :\1111- =-..,_:---c- ,..---::,-- ....,...-=--=--:::=~ = 
marked as present thirteen hundred 

I 
souri, and even here in Iowa party Cl'l'Y OF KEOKUK: 

and sixty-two at Wyaconda, west feeling ran out almost to the point of ---
of Luray, Mo., and two companies, actual hostilities; many people seem- FRIDAY ~l011 i\lNG,: : : : : : DEO. U. 
were known to huvc joined them ed to lose all respect for republican - •£:::.;u : ·· ~ •w- l 
afterwards. . institutions, and Col. David Moore (l7 Work on the Simpeon Hoose is 

On the union side on that morning , seemed to be the only man that could pr.:>gressing rapidly, and it will eoon be in 
as near as I could ascertain there were : keep a few republicans or union men 
three hundred and nineteen answered I togethe1· and maintain a kind of qua condition to reoeiH patients. The maecn 
roll call. Now just here I will say si peace in northeastern Missouri, work is completed, the latl,ing a all done, 
for several days previous to the bat- and for about seven months after the · and the plastering under \be ehatge of Mr. 
tie some individuals had been trying battle of Athens the writer hereof Abbott ia being pu•hed rapidl1 forward.
to produce a distrust of Col. Moore's was passing with a few tearfts through The carpenter wort ia under ~lie meaa,e
union sentiments, and hence when i :Missouri from whatever point Col ment o( Mr. o. Oo:r, and that gentleman (le, 
the battle came on suddenly nearly I :.\loore might be to Keokuk audreturn ,erves anat credit for the enern dieplayed 
one-third of our force crossed the once in eve1·y ten days. This kept • .,.. 
Des Moines, tho otliers stood firm. , me on the road most of the time, and in pushing through ao e:rtenai,e a job in so 
I leave it to other persons to give I through all kinds of weather and short n time. The S:mp3on House wu origi• J 
further details although I think in my , without any money in my pockets, nally built by Mr. Simpson for a Hotel, and 
position I had the beat point for ob- I and yet I persevered. And at my ;8 admirably arranged for that buainPsa, nod 
(lervaiton that there was in tho ,·ii- home in Iowa my wife kept a free 
lage. ; tavern for four ~.-ears, or during the with a few trifling alterations •ill make one 

Now people at a distance may en- · war we had company nearly all the of the best erran~ed hoPpi!als In the coun
quire what made the difference in the I time. Then the union people over in try. Tbe dining hall ia the largeat room in 
reault. I will eay I know there was Missouri wei•e frequently alarmed by the city, and we hear thal as 1000 aa tbe 
brave men on the rebel side. They the depredations of rebel guerlas, houae h finished, ic i 8 intended to grin 8 had been led by their political par- I and they would run aC'ross the Des 
tlaan feeling to engage in the robel· 

1 
Moines to my house and remain until grand ball in it for the benefit of tbe eoldiera. 

lion and had been called upon to !!lay the alarm was over; and on such oc- Hurry up, Mesers. Cox anJ Abbott, and let 
their friends and neighbors for no: casions we often hnd r.s mauy as us I.Jave the ball by all means. 
other crime than loving the union twenty women and children to care 
and the 11ag bett-0r than they did and\' 'or and in addition about as man) ~ 
they shrunk from committing that I ho.'.te 1• B.1t we made them a.11 wel
horrible crime. .:ome indeed. I am glad that they so 

There was a somewhat interesting I honcrad us, tor there was none ol 
little episode that occurred at Athens my peighb~rs ec;i bQnc;ir~d or ~rueterl. 
a few days before the b_attle a state- \'.'!:.at some people elldU1'e. d for tht-j 
ment of which I thmk should be sake of th3 union the rising genera
give~ by A1?9<>lam Andere~m as he tion will ne\",?r fully apprechte. 

FUNK WooTON ,um Hts N1GGEu.-A 
Washington correspondent of the Burliniton 
Hawkeye snya that Frank Wooton was in 
Washington a few days since, tryini to hire 
Irishmen to go do.vn and save his tobacco 
crop, u about half of bis slaves hnd left for 
pints unknown. Mr. Wooton, who will be 
remembered by mnoy of our citizens, is now 
liTing on the family estate in Prince George 

was mto It Just at the windmg up. A N liARLAX 
Then there was Capt. Joseph 'l'. · · · · 

Pharis nlBo that came in, and I am -· 
willing that either or both of them 
should have a written statement of 
facts, but will ask it as a favor for 
myself and othel'li that their atate
ments may not be published whilst I 
live. 

As I am not pretending to write 
anything like a history of war in 
northeast Missouri I am leaving out 
many interesting incidents for nearly 

county, Md. tn~, 1._rs:: Jf(o 'j_.,, 
- ~---- n..no.1"JtV Jump. 
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First to respond to the need 

of Civil War wounded, creator of 

the diet-kitchen for army hospitals, 

and founder of soldiers' orphans' homes was 

ANNIE WITTENMYER, 

/08 

Iowa's Civil War Heroine 
by RON FISHER 
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G UNS OF two armies thundered 
over the heads of the woman and 

two men as they rode across the coun
tryside near Vicksburg, on their way to 
an army hospital. 

A shallow canal lay between them 
and the hospital, but the woman, Mrs. 
Annie Wittenmyer, assured by the men 
of the safety of the water crossing, 
didn't hesitate in urging her horse into 
the swift, turbulent water. The two 
men, General Cyrus Bussey and an 
Army surgeon, who were unaware that 
barriers at the mouth of the canal had 
given way, rushed to drag the half
drowned woman from the flooded ca
nal. 

In spite of the drenching, Mrs. Wit
tenmyer went on to visit the hospital. 
That incident and her reaction are typical 
of one of the most remarkable women of 
the Civil War. The trip was only one of 
hundreds she made in the service of her 
state and the Union. 

At the time, Mes. Wittenmyer was io 
her thirties, with snow white hair which 
set off her blue eyes and fair complex
ion. With a gracious kindly manner she 
combined a high degree of courage, a 
strong sense of social responsibility, a 
deep religious feeling, and an indepen
dence rare in women of that time. 

She was born Annie Turner in Sandy 
Springs County, Ohio, on August 26, 
1827. Her father, John G. Turner, was 
originally from Kentucky, where the 
family for several generations had lived 
on a plantation near Louisville. 

She was educated at an Ohio Semin
ary, where she received more advanced 
training than was usual for young wo
men of that time. When she was 20, An
nie married William Wittenmyer, a 
wealthy merchant from Jacksonville, 
Ohio; in 1850 they moved to Keokuk. 

In Keokuk Mrs. Wittenmyer saw 
many children playing in the streets be
cause their parents could not afford to 
pay the school tuition. Beginning what 
proved to be a long career of public 
service, Mrs. Wittenmyer converted one 
of her large upstairs rooms into a school 
room, hired a teacher, and enrolled the 
poor children. Not satisfied simply with 
providing a school, Mrs. Wittenmyer 
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organized the church women to help 
wash and clothe the children. Later the 
school was moved into an empty ware
house where about 200 children were ed
ucated. 

Some time later, Mrs. Wittenmyer es
tablished a Sunday School in the same 
building and so was one of the founders 
of the Chatham Square Methodist Epis
copal Church of Keokuk. In her spare 
time, she dashed off several hymns used 
in the services-some of which are still 
sung today-and helped with the teach
ing in both the Sunday and the private 
schools. 

And then came the War. 
With three brothers in the service, it 

was not surprising that Mrs. Witten
myer- now a widow-was interested in 
the welfare of the Iowa regiments. 
Moreover, the location of Keokuk 
brought to its people an early realiza
tion of war. To Keokuk, the "Gate 
City," came news fresh from the camps 
and battlefields to the south. Thousands 
of men embarked at Keokuk or were 
transported past it to be swallowed up 
in the maelstrom of the war. To Keo
kuk, too, came the backwash of the war. 
As the fighting went on, boat after boat 
stopped at the wharves of Keokuk to 
unload wounded men. The hospitals 
were crowded with soldiers who needed 
care, food, and clothing. 

The women of Keokuk rallied to the 
demands of relief work and, under the 
direction of Mrs. Wittenmyer, formed 
the Soldiers Aid Society of Keokuk. The 
women worked untiringly in the hospi
tals and gathering supplies to be shipped 
to the camps and hospitals to the south. 

But it wasn't long before they realized 
that they needed first hand information 
concerning the needs of the men. At 
first, they relied on personal visits by 
women who had husbands, brothers or 
sons at the front, but it soon became the 
regular duty of Mrs. Wittenmyer to 
travel along the front, visiting hospitals 
and camps and reporting their needs to 
the women at home. 

Conditions among the sick were des
cribed by Mrs. Wittenmyer in a report 
to the women of Iowa submitted after a 
tour of the hospitals early in November, 
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l 86 l. She reported that there was a lack 
of many stores and supplies which the 
government intended to furnish but 
could or did not. 

O f this she said: "Many of our sur
geons are noble men, who are doing all 
they can for the comfort of their men; 
but there are others who will best se
cure the interest of themselves and their 
men by resigning their positions imme
diately." 

Among the things needed for the hos
pitals Mrs. Wittenmyer listed the fol
lowing: "Bed-shirts and drawers, made 
of canton flannel, bed sacks, pillow
sacks and cases, size for cot, sheets and 
comfortables, size for cots, yarn socks, 
slippers, or cloth shoes, towels, lint, 
bandages, and old linnen (sic) or cot
ton clothes, wines, jellies, dried or cann
ed fruits, farina, corn starch, etc." 

She also urged that at least two ex
perienced women nurses be provided for 
each Iowa regiment. 

At first Mrs. Wittenmyer worked as 
the unofficial executive agent of the aid 
societies organized by the women in the 
various communities in Iowa. Her first 
trips were made at her own expense, 
but later the Keokuk Aid Society paid 
her expenses. 

Mrs. Wittenmyer spent several years 
traveling up and down the Mississippi 
River and in the hospitals and camps, 
and she left many vivid accounts of her 
experiences. 

Seven hundred and fifty sick and 
wounded soldiers from Sherman's Army 
at Milliken's Bend were packed on the 
steamboat, "City of Memphis," on their 
way to the hospitals at St. Louis. Some 
of the men were delirious and their cries 
mingled with the whir of the wheels and 
the splash of the water as the boat push
ed upstream. 

On the floor of one of the cabins a 
soldier lay on his blanket. his fever
racked head on his knap-sack. Mrs. Wit
tenmyer stepped to his side and asked, 
"What can I do for you?" 

"You can write to my wife if you get 
through alive and tell her I died on the 
'City of Memphis'," he replied. 

She took down his name and address. 
spoke a few words of encouragement to 
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I im, and then asked, "Could you drink 
. a cup of tea?" The man refused. "Could 
~rou drink a glass of lemonade?" she 
persisted. · 

The sick man's face brightened. 
"\Where could you get it?" he asked. 

"Make it," she answered. "I have 
lemons and sug:u and there is a whole 
river full of water at hand." The pa
tient gratefully drank the lemonade
tnd lived to thank Mrs. Wittenmyer 
years later. 

On one occasion, in winter, the men 
of a hospital were living in small tents. 
A bad storm blew down the tents and 
the men were in danger of freezing to 
death. Mrs. Wittenmyer arrived with a 
wagon full of supplies and two women 
to help her and she set to work raising 
he tents and issuing the supplies. In 

addition to blankets and warm bed clo
thes each man was given a new pair 
of wool socks. As she reached the last 
tent and the last two men she turned to 
the sack• of supplies to draw out two 
pairs of socks, but there was only one 
pair left in the sack. "Oh Mrs. Porter," 
she said to her assistant, "What shall I 
do? There are two men and only one 
pair of stockings." 

The two men began to laugh, and one 
of them said, "There is no great loss 
without some profit, Jim." And they 
laughed again. At last one of them ex
plained. "You see, miss, we've each of 
us lost a leg, and one pair will do us 
both." 

While Mrs. Wittenmyer was resting 
one day in a hospital at Vicksburg she 
noticed a patch of weeds near the tent 
door was shaking, "as though partridges 
were running through them." She asked 
a surgeon about it and he smiled as he 
said, "Why those are bullets!" 

"Bullets? Do bullets come so near as 
that?" 

"Oh yes," he said. "They are flying 
around here quite thick." 

"Do you consider yourself safe while 
in this tent? It seems to me the bullets 
are coming v~ry close." 

"It is considered very safe," he said. 
"The bullets fall a little shor~. you see." 

Three days later an officer was killed 
while sitting in the same chair watch• 
ing the same little patch of weeds. 

Near the beginning of the war Mrs. 
Wittenmyer noticed what no one else 
seemed to notice - that the soldiers 
would recover more certainly and quick
ly if taken out of the uncomfortable 
hospitals and sent home for a period 
instead of being left to take their chan
ces of getting well under canvas or 
board barracks, often under fire. Sur
geons and army officials approved and, 
again and again, with steamboats load-
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ed with the sick and wounded, she ac
companied or sent them up the river to 
their own homes . 

In one of her few completely cheer
ful experiences, Mrs. Wittenmyer told 
of how she and Mrs. W. M. Stone en
tertained General Grant, General Mc
Pherson, and General Stone at dinner 
in a dilapidated house in Vicksburg 
soon after its surrender. The Negro 
cook was so awed by the news that 
General Grant was to be among the 
guests that she secured the services of 
two professional colored waiters with 
swallowtailed coats, white vests, and 
white gloves, although a tin platter serv
ed as a tray and the guests had to enter 
the dining room by walking up inclined 
planks, because the stairs had been de
stroyed by a shell. 

Mrs. Wittenmyer came near death 
many times, undoubtedly, but one of her 
closest calls extended over a period of 
several weeks. She had requested an am
bulance from the quartermaster, but in
stead he sent a fine, silver-mounted car
riage, captured at Jackson, which Mrs. 
Wittenmyer later found drew the fire 
of the Confederates. It was reported in 
Vicksburg that an old, experienced gen
eral, too crippled to ride horseback, 
made his rounds in the carriage, and the 
Southern soldiers made it a target every 
day. In most cases the shot fell low, but 
the wheels were chipped until they be
came quite a curiosity. 

Not one to be bothered by mere ani
mals, Mrs. Wittenmyer's tent was once 
erected where the lizards were so num
erous "the feet of our cots were put in 
jars of water, and we tucked up the cov
ers about us so as to keep them off of 
our beds. We could hear their little feet 
scratching as they raced after each other 
over the tents." That's the sort of thing 
that cost the army a lot of nurses. 

Along with managing the distribu
tion of supplies and reporting the needs 
of the soldiers to the women at home, 
Mrs. Wittenmyer was busy with other 
relief work. Women who came to the 
camps to visit their wounded relatives 
often required assistance which Mrs. 
Wittenmyer's familiarity with military 
life enabled her to give. Letters were 
written for the very sick. Women some
times wrote to Mrs. Wittenmyer to 
thank her for news, sometimes even for 
a comforting personal notification of 
death. The return of the little personal 
belongings of the dead soldier was often 
a real service to friends at home . 

Mrs. Wittenmyer's work for the state 
became official on September 11, 1862, 
when the General Assembly passed a 
law making it the duty of the Governor 
to appoint two or more Sanitary Agents 
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for the state, one of whom it was ex• 
pressly stated should be Mrs. Annie 
Wittenmyer. The Governor was also 
authorized to fix and pay the salaries 
and expenses of these State Agents and 
to provide state funds for the purchase 
and transportation of supplies for the 
Iowa soldie·rs Her salary was $100 a 
month. 

Mrs. Wittenmyer's position was prob
ably not much affected by this law. She 
was already recognized by many of the 
men in command of the Army as an of
ficial representative of Iowa relief or
ganizations. In most cases Mrs. Witten
myer had been given free transportation 
for herself and goods and even free 
telegraph service. President Lincoln gave 
her a pass which said "Let this lady 
have transportation to any of the ar
mies, and any privileges which are not 
objected to by the commanders of the 
armies respectively." And Edwin Stan
ton, Secretary of War, gave her a pass 
which said in part: "It is also specially 
enjoined upon all officers to afford her 
every facility in carrying on her chari
table purposes; it being shown that she 
is worthy of great respect." 

Like all public workers, Mrs. Witten
myer received her share of criticism. 
Early in February, 1863, a letter in the 
"Iowa State Press" charged that Mrs. 
Wittenmyer had offered to sell butter 
and eggs to the Sisters of Charity. in 
charge of a hospital at Memphis, and 
that, when they refused to buy, she re
fused to give them necessary sanitary 
stores. 

When Mrs. Wittenmyer saw the 
charge, she fired off an answer. "I 
have never in that hospital or any other 
hospital, sold or offered to sell, goods, 
eatables, or sanitary stores, or refused 
to give hospital goods, or any aid that 
it was possible for me to render, during 
the eighteen months I have served my 
State as Sanitary Agent .... I have 
no time, or capacity, or desire, to peddle 
butter and eggs." 

During one of her visits to a hospital 
Mrs. Wittenmyer overheard a wounded 
soldier refuse his breakfast. The man 
turned out to be her youngest brother 
and the breakfast he had turned down 
was "a tin cup full of black, strong 
coffee; beside it was a leaden-looking 
tin platter, on which was a piece of 
fried fat bacon, swimming in its own 
grease, and a slice of bread." Mrs. \v'it
tenmyer, after nursing her brother back 
to health, resolved that something 
should be done about the abominable 
state of hospital food. From this reso
lution came Mrs. Wittenmyer's greatest 
contribution to human welfare-the 
special-diet kitchens. 
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Annie Wittenmyer 1l'orked for pemions for mirses after retir- ing to her son's home in Pennsylvania, where she died in 1900. 

No part of the Army service was so 
defective as the cooking department in 
Army hospitals. Few of the men em
ployed as cooks were competent. Most 
of them had been trained after being as• 
signed to duty, under unfavorable con
ditions, and without the proper facilities. 
One general kitchen provided food for 
all- patients as well as staff. 

Where there were women nurses in a 
hospital, and they could get a little stove 
of their own, special dishes were pre
pared for the worst patients; but there 
was no general system of providing a 
suitable diet for the thousands in need 
of delicate food. 

In December, 1863, Mrs. Wittenmyer 
proposed the establishment of the spe
cial-diet kitchens in each hospital with 
two experienced women as supervisors 
or dietary nurses. The food for each pa
tient requiring a special diet was to be 
prescribed by the surgeon in charge, 
prepared in th special-diet kitchen, and 
served to the patients according to the 
name or number on the diet slip. A sim
ple idea, but revolutionary at the time. 

The commanding officers and the sur
geons, at first hesitant, were soon ask
ing for diet kitchens and women to as-

sist in them. The United States Chris
tian Commission decided to take over 
this work and early in May, 1864, Mrs. 
\'V'ittenmyer resigned as State Sanitary 
Agent to devote all her time to the sup• 
erintendence of the diet kitchens. Be
fore the close of the war more than 100 
of the kitchens were installed. 

In these kitchens all kinds of food 
needed or craved by sick men were furn
ished if it was possible to secure them. 
Such items as toast, milk, chicken, gruel, 
tomatoes, and jellies took the place of 
camp fare. Some of these special foods 
were secured from the commissary, but 
most of the extra diets were furnished 
by private gifts through the Christian 
Commission. Some of the diet kitchens 
furnished meals for as many as 1,500 
very sick patients at one time. 

Some of the instructions Mrs. Witten
myer sent to the women she placed in 
charge of the kitchens are interesting 
not only because they reflect the man
ners of the time, but also because they 
shed light on Mrs. Wittenmyer's person
ality. For instances, "A spirit of cen
soriousness and evil speaking and inter
meddling, unchristian anywhere, is doub
ly mischievous here, and dangerous to all 

concerned. First impressions of what can 
and ought to be done in a large hospital 
are very likely to need the correction 
which extended experience and candid 
observation are sure to give. 

"Neatness and simplicity of dress, are 
intimately connected with your success. 

"A uniform Christian deportment, 
above the shadow of reproach, and the 
a voiding of the very appearance of evil, 
is absolutely necessary." 

However, all was not smooth cooking 
for the diet kitchens. Problems arose 
involving the securing and distribution 
of supplies; transportation was a con
stant worry; plus all the hundreds of 
other minor irritations which accompany 
mass organization. 

The human element, too, was a prob
lem. The cooks did not always get along 
together. There were complaints that 
some of the women had danced in the 
hospitals instead of serving the sick 
men. Some of them did not get along 
too well with the men in charge. One 
woman was so influential with the sur
geon that "her will appears to rule ev
erything." Another woman said she 
needed no suggestions from Mrs. Wit
tenmyer and would not report to her 
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This sketch of a Civil War nurse was published in Harper's Weekly August 17, 1861. 

and that she defied removal. But that's 
what she got. 

Mrs. Wittenmyer remained in charge 
of the special-diet kitchen work until 
the war ended and the hospitals grad
ually emptied. Of her work General 
Grant said, "No soldier on the firing 
Jine gave more heroic service than she 
rendered." Mrs. Wittenmyer herself 
said, "It is the verdict of history that 
this system of special-diet kitchens saved 
housands of lives. During the last 

eighteen months of the war, over two 
million rations were issued monthly 
from this long line of special-diet kit
chens, established, many of them, almost 
under the guns." 

In Iowa Mrs. Wittenmyer's most en
during work was the founding of the 
home for soldiers' orphans. · In going 
a0out her work, dying soldiers com
mitted to her their children. To leave 
them unprotected and unprovided for 
was to many the one regret in dying. 

In October, 1863, Mrs. Wittenmyer 
brought forward a proposition to start 
a soldiers' orphans' home. The plan 
was successful and Governor Stone was 
elected President of the organization. 
The first home wa~ opened near Far
mington in July, 1864, and another at 
Cedar Falls in August, 1865. These 
homes were soon full and in October, 
1865, Mrs. Wittenmyer went to Wash
ington and secured from Sectetary 
Stanton ("subject to the approval of 
Congress") thirty acres of land adjoin-
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ing Davenport and the new government 
barracks there, which had cost the 
government $46,000 but remained un
used. She also was given $6,000 worth 
of supplies to aid in refurnishing them. 
When Congress met, the barracks had 
been remodeled and were filled with or
phans, so Congress had no choice but to 
approve the gift. 

As with the special-diet kitchens, 
there were problems involved in run
ning the orphanage. One of the women 
in charge of the home at Farmington 
wrote to Mrs. Wittenmyer of her trou
bles in discipline. "We have 52 children 
in the home. Nine o·f this no. are over 
12 years old. Five of them girls. The 
boys are unruly, one or two were un
manageable at home, and here where 
the children are all wild noisy untaught 
and full of life these older ones lead 
off, and it is equal to training cattle 
except that the children can make more 
noise." 

After success of the home had been 
assured, the property was offered to 
the state, and was accepted, and be
came one of Iowa's many charities. 

Soon after the war Mrs. Wittenmyer 
moved to the home of her son, Charles, 
at Sanatoga, Pennsylvania, and busied 
herself with church and temperance 
work and wrote several books. She be
came interested in securing pensions for 
Army nurses and through her efforts 
the Army Nurse Pension law was pass• 
ed, which authorized payment of $12 

II~ 

per month to 550 former Army nurses. 
It was not until 1898, however, that 

Mrs. Wittenmyer herself received a pen
sion. At that time she was over 70 
years old and within two years of her 
death. The House Committee recom
mended the passage of this special pen
sion bill in the following report: 

"Mrs. Wittenmyer served the soldiers 
during the entire Civil War, with the 
approval of Secretary Stanton. At the 
request of the Surgeon-General of the 
Army she collected supp lies for the 
sick and wounded amounting to about 
$200,000 in value, established dietary 
kitchens, which became a recognized 
part of the hospital service, and ap
pointed dietary cooks, who are recogniz
ed by the Pension Office . . . . Mrs. 
Wittenmyer also used about S3,000 of 
her own funds in furnishing food deli
cacies, etc., for the soldiers. 

"She is now old and in straightened 
circumstances. A generous government 
that she did not desert when it needed 
heroes and heroines will not desert her 
now. The case is a worthy one." 

The bill providing for a pension of 
twenty-five dollars a month was ap• 
proved on May 14, 1898. 

Mrs. Wittenmyer died in her home 
in Pennsylvania on the night of Febru
ary 2, 1900. Her work received little 
recognition in the official records of the 
Civil War. However, George D. Perkins, 
former editor of "The Sioux City Jour
nal," spoke for the thousands of men 
who received aid from her in an editor
ial written at the time of her death: 

"She belonged to Iowa during the 
Civil War. She was a leader among 
Iowa women in the collection and distri
bution of sanitary supplies for soldiers 
in the field. I was a member of Co. B, 
Thirty-first Iowa, and soon after our 
regiment reached Helena, Arkansas, J 
was taken violently ill. Our camp was 
utterly destitute of hospital supplies. 
The boys fixed me up as well as they 
could. It was in the winter season and 
the rain fell almost incessantly. The 
boys gathered leaves and dried them and 
made a bed for me. My soldier over
coat was my pillow. In this situation, 
too weak to move more than my eyes 
and fingers, Mrs. \\1/ittenmyer found 
me. She talked with me in such a cheery 
way, and when she left she said that 
in a few days they would have me in 
hettcr shape. I do not remember all that 
followed, but I do remember that one 
day soon after her visit a real pillow 
took the place of my over-colt under 
my head .... Of course, this is only 
one small incident in the army work of 
Annie Wittenmyer; but it is enough to 
enshrine her in my sacred memory." O 
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srt on font, involving millions of dollars, no man. however great his military or the field, and are doing all they can for 
:ind th<' heal1li and comfort of hu11dreds medical reuutation, can command, and the comfort of their men; bul there are 
of tho11~a11ds of 111e11, and that the Gov- with womanly hort11 and womanly toct, others who will best secure t 1_e interest of 
crnrr.ent has had to contend with an in- they can fay hold of intlucuces that men themselves and t.heir men by res~qning 
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serious ditlic:nltil"" to conteu<l witlr,-their yond controversy, and proving to us the many difficulties our sick soldiers have to 
surf.(C'Ons have nd made the necessary re- importance of having female delegates contend with, and the importance of Ja. 
quisitio11s. are lackin~ in moial ,·har.icter. frequently in the field . And the import- boring for the 1egiroent hospitals. 
addictt•d to intemperate habits, or ure o,·er- ance of such a measure is still more appa- ' As far as my obserrntion extended our 
bearini? to their men and exhibit but lit- rent when we rdlect that, the medical troops are well clothed and well fed, and 
tie co11(•crn for their h('alth, comfort, or 'and nun;ing departments of our army are hut for the disabilities uuder ,vhich they 
cle;inlinc~~- . fraught with a tc11-fol4 int_erest, as regllTQG labor with 1·cj?;ard to hospital supplies, 

W c may not be able to remedy al! of the sai·ing of ,1,aluable U/e, above any oth• &c., &c., the comfm·t of the men would 
the evils connected with the hospital ar- er department. , be tolerably well secured. But the rnias
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hut we haYc done. and nre still doing a sick soldiers haye to contend with, and mcnt~ hare Leen quartered, has been very 
great deal to amclionite their condition, one which they feel as bitterly as an fatal to their health. 
and we hope that very soon, aided by the other is, the impracticuble plans of the 'l'r.i

8 
is cspecinlly true of the Iowa 2d, 

1 societies throughout the St,ite who arc co- Sanitary Commis8ion. St. Louis has been 3d nnd 7th.. 1 

opcratiug with us, we will be able ·to ren-. made by them the ~eat rendezvous of the The Second, which has suffered more 
der their condition Yery comfortable. sick of the VVestern division of the army, sc'l'erely on account of sicKness than any 

I a111 requested by our soldiers to ex- and it is their plan to draw a,vay the sick other, has been bro::gbt up from Bird's 
pre~s to you. ladies, their deep 11nd heart- from their regiments for a distance of Point to St. Louis to recruit, and the 
felt !!'mtilude forthesubstnntial testimony from JOO to 20_0 miles, and concentrate health of the regiment is improving slow
yon have gi,·en them, in the way of com- them at that place. Yery extensive pre- ly. There arc at thi:c1 tir~c about 200 out 
forts and delicacies, ~f your interest in parations haYe been made there for their on furlouirh, 800 to be prescribed for daily, 
their welfare and your high appreciation accommodation, and, already, the!'e are in camp, and 80 in the General Hospital. 
of thc>ir serviees; anJ I Jtove been assured nearly three thouEttnd sick soldiel's in St. Some oi' the sickest of the men were left 
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that the con~ciousne2s that hundreds of Louis. bJiind, in Cairo. 
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The Third, whicb has been in Quincy 
for the las t six weeks recruit ing, has been 

ordered to St. Louis and is now consider 
ed fi t for duty . 

The Seventh R <'giment had two hun
dred on their s ick-list before the battle of 

Belmont ; ns they suffered severely in that 
conflict their number h11s been g reatly in
creased. 

The health of our other regiments i8 
eomparath·ely ·good-being more recen·.ly 
called'into the field and at a more f:wor

able season of the year, they are I\Ot like
ly to suffer so se\'erely. 

'l he ! rtidcs needed for hospital use 
are-

Bcd-shirts anti d rawers, made of Can
ton flannel, bed-sacks, pillow-sackd• and 
cases, size for cot , sheets and comfortables, 

size for cots, yarn socks, slippers, or <'loth 
shoe.!', towels, lint ban.fages, and old lioen 
or cotton clothes, wines, jellies, dried or 
carir ed frui ti-, fa rina, corn starch , &c. 

Any one, or all of t he~c ar t icles will be 

most acceptable, and if forwarded here,. 

will be taken immediately on to where 
they a rc most needed. W e are in corres
pondence with the various reginients and 

hospitals ,and we will frequently visit our 
hospitals and we p ledge oursclv~s that, 
whatever stores are sent to us will be ta
ken to where they arc most needed, aod 
used for the comfort of our sick soldiers. 

\\• e make no appeal to your patriotism 
or generooity, for we arc persuaded that 

you will hearti ly co-operate wi th us in 
our elfl,r t to make th~m comfortable. 

Banded together as we a re for a high 
and r.oble purpose, let us, true to our 
count ry a nd humanity, and trusting in 
God, go forward in the prosecution of the 

work before us with zeal and courage, and 
niay ci,'il ,ind rel igious liberty crown our 

efforts. 
Pi1blishcd by 01·.der of the Keokuk La

dies Aid Society. 
AN.Nm WITTENMYER, 

Cortesponding Secretary. 
Keokuk, Nov. 14th, 1861. 

-THE CIVIL WAR 
4. Aid from Home. 

While the men of Iowa were In 
the Union army fighting to hold 
the nation together, the women at 
home were bravely serving their 
country too. Every heroic deed in 
battle was matched by a courage
ous act far from the scene of 
bloodshed. For every shattered 
body at the front there was a 
broken heart In some home. The 
men who enlisted risked their lives 
but the women they left behind 
endured unusual hardships. Many 
work ed in the fields, some went to 
nurse the wounded soldiers, and 
every one tried to help win the 
war. 
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Mrs. Annie Wittenmyer. 

At first the ladies expressed prayers and hopes that had been 
their patriotism with flags which sewed Into them. 
were presented to the companies No sooner had the first regi
on the eve of their depart ure or ments gone south than the people 
while In training camp. An emer- at home began to plan ways of 
gency, however, soon tested the making army life as comfortable 
valor of Iowa women. The men in as possible. In each communltv 
the first regiment of volunteers supplies of food and clothing were 
had no uniforms for campaign ser- r,-athered and Ecnt to fr, nd~ and 
vice. None could be obtained from relatives in camp. Sc:ctir-s ' anc! 
the United States government. ,ocleties were or"'"ll''"• ,1 <c- th;s 
F inally, Governor Kirkwood sent purpose. In August, 1861, the Keo
a man to Chicago to buy cloth. kuk aid society srnt Mrs. Anna 
All he could get was "some very Wittenmyer to visit the Iowa reg,
poor, thin, sleazy gray satinett, ments and see what the soldiers 
half cotton and half wool, only needed. Women all over the state 
flt for summer wear." .vere invited to work thr ough t he 

Loyal women In the home towns Keokuk society. 
of the First Iowa companies glad- Meanwhile, Governor Kirkwood 
ly undertook to make this cloth in- asked Rev. A. J. Kynett of Lyons 
to uniforms. Under the direction to unify all the relief work In 
of local tailors they went to work. Iowa. He formed the Army Sanl
\t Dubuque nearly 250 cut and tary Commission to encourage aid 
basted, trimmed and. stitched for for the soldiers and to save the 
nine days. Thne was much puz- expense and losses of goods sent 
zling over the strange-shaped privately. '£'his organization work
pieces that went Into the men's ed with the United States Sani
clothlng. tary Commission to improve the 

Am id smiles and frowns a nd the !lealth of the army. The Keokuk 
din of female voices the garments aid society had the same object, 
were fashioned with little regard but was interested mainly in the 
for sizes. It was said that some of welfare of Iowa soldiers. In Nov
the soldleirs had to climb on a ember, 1863, these two associations 
chair to reach the pockets in their were united to form the I owa 
trousers. The coat collars were ~anitary Commission. No doubt 
either just a little above the small hundreds of lives were saved and 
of the wearer's back or several -nuch suffering relieved by the 
Inches over his head. Nor could n;enerous help of the people at 
the women resist a few adorn· '1ome. 
ments. One company wore blouses More soldiers were k!lled or dis
with green collars and another 1blPd bv si<'l·ne,;s fro""? r·--csurn. 
was dlstln!\'uishcd bv trir.1~in§"s of bad food, and epidemics than by 
red flannel. Nevertheless the sold- -:un fire in battle. The mcdic1l 
iers were glad to get t heir uni- rervice of the army was not able 
forms, and they appreciated the to treat such cases properly, and 



'While most of e women or 
.he men were helpless to take care[! Some of tht' money raised by the Iowa were busy at home sewing. 
,f themselves. They needed vege- aid societle~, sanitary commission knitting and producing food !or 
'lbles and fruit to eat. Steady ra- and, fairs waa used to cstahllsl. the soldiers a few ventured to the 
'"ns of me:-+ ,..,d t, .. rrl b,r~d rRt•s- homes for soldiers' orphans. A camp,; anft battlefields. Mrs. Ann 

ed scurvy, lndige~tion and gener- state' orphan asylum was opened at E. Harlan wife ,or the ~enntor, 
al \\eakness. Colds were common Farmington in July, 1863. and an- was very energetic In cnrmg for 
1'tie hospitals were scarcely better other at Cedar Falls In Septem'>er the wounded after the battle of 
•h~..., the ;. 'Jin~ of that year. Through °the .nflu- Shiloh. Mrs. I. K Fuller was U-1e 

When ~1rs. Wittenmyer returned ence of Mrs, Wittenmyer, Into first Iow11 army nurs ... and many 
from her visit among the troops h a many a dying soldier others followed her example. 
she urged the women at home to w ose c re I h 11· One day when Mrs. Wittenmyer 
supply the articles that the gov- had placed h 8 children, t e m 1

• was visiting as military hoi,pltal In 
tary cam~ grounds at Dav~nporU :Missouri, she noticed that one of 

ernment was not furnishing. Pota- were obtained and the Farmm~ton the patients refused to eat his 
toes, onions, sauerkraut, corn home was moved there 1!1 1865. breakfast. On the tray was a tin 
meal, pickles, dried fruit, molasses. The Cedar _Falls orphans home .,cup full of black coffee, n piece of 
~:i~~r.A:rdth~g~o::~e ~rt~~ s~e was closed m l876· . ,::reasv bacon, and a slice of bread 
sponded with food, clothing and Early in t_he war, hospitals were The patient was her own !lixtcen
other things worth thousands cf eStabllshcd m convenient ~orlhern year-old brother sick with typhoid 

cities for the care of !l,!Ck and fever. ' 
dollars. woun~ed soldiers. Keokuk, being As a remedy for such conditions. 

One of the most successful ways well situated for that purpose, was Mrs. \Vittenmyer proposed to have 
of raising money and supplies for chosen as . n good place for an at each hospital a special diet kit• 
relief work was by means of fairs. army hospital. After the bloody chen run by women. They would 
In June, 1864, gifts from 300 towns battle of Shiloh, ordol's came to see that sick men got the right 
In 62 counties of Iowa were col- prepare for 300 wounded men .. The kind of food. The army surgeons 
lected at Dubuque for the North- Estes House, a large hotel bmlt In final!\• agreed to trv the plan and 
ern Iowa Sanitary Fail". Among the boom days before ~857, v•as the United States Christian Com
many strange articles offered !or hastily cleaned and furnished for mission began the work in May, 
sale at the booths in the city hall the pat1en_ts The people of Keo- 1864, with Mrs. Wittenmyer In 
were a piano. a cannon. a harness, kuk supplied sheets, pllows, blan- charge. By the end of the war 
several pumps, two lightning 1·ods, kets, bandages, towels, and all more than 8 hundred of her diet 
"three,, dollar~ worth of French kinds of wholesome fo_od. Hun- kitchens were supplying soup, 

I chalk, a w_hatnot, a rocking l1orse, dreds of wounded soldiers wcr_e milk, toast, jellies, tea, and vege-

1 

farm _machinery, two ,town lots, and nursed back to health In the mll1- tables in place of re:mlar army 
a hi, c of bees. \\ hen the :!air tary hospitals of Keokuk. And rations. President Lincoln prai~ed 
closed at the end of eight days, from the doors of !he old Estes her work and Gent'ral Grant de
the profit& amounted to l'Joar~y House and other buddings wound clarcd that no soldier was more 

~

$90,000. The Iowa Central FA1r a dally procession to l!"Je burial hei·oic' thnn she. \Vhcn ConJ?rPss 
at Muscatine and_ the Southern ground just ,yest of the city, which ~n\·c her II pension, "no precedents 
Iowa Fair at Burlington produced 1,.-,became Iowas only national ceme- 88 to the vJ1lue of her services" 
about J2O,()00 each. tery. . ,uld be ~<'Un • 
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I 
to thoS\l 1fh,1 hne carefully caloali•ted the to particular individuih or regiments, but THE G A TE CITY• ,!lmount necessary to supply so lurge an all liupplie& must go iulu w. common fund 

--====_..;========= !army, but persons ulf11cq1111i11teJ with the for general distribuLion. , 
KE O KU K • OQ• ai.Mv• l>eD&r&.mu~. aN liable &9 The tranuctions briefly mentioned in 

_ • "l. rench false conclusions. It is found, up this report, together with my hospital la-
TfTESDA Y, JCN.E a. \~lo'<> on calculatiout to require 6UO bn~htls ol hors, an immense correspondence, and 

pot.1tce~ to ~upply one pou11d to euch m.111 over three thousund miles travel, have so 
BEPOBT 'OF MRS, WtTrEN1""l'EB in tbe field, frpm this State, :11,d ~12 completely occuricd mytimo, thatl have 

:a:o G o•.,.t:RNOll Kl(IK wuoD. bushels of dried apples to supply one not b~en able to devote as much attention 

Ho • ,. fourth of a pound to each man, and other to or0!!anizio~ societies in the Htaic, as 1 
If. Br.X. j, KIRKWOOD GOVi.RNOR OJ' h' · J'k · • B • 
10 

' , t 1ngs m I c proportion. ut the char- harl hoped, but l can saftoly rPport a large 
WA~ j acter of the work now before us, which increase in the number of socictic~, and 

Dear- Sir.-! have 't'i~ited, during the bu ~ssumcd such immense magnitude, is I greater enthusi11srn in regard to the sani
laet three- months, most of•the Iowa Reg- ooe tbat ought to command the aid and tary 11ff11lr, d1r0µrrhout the Stlltc, than ev
iment.s in tho .field, and i~ gives rue great aympathi of ever,rgenorous loyal person er hu~ exi~:cd l~ retofore. l1opinr1 thM 
p_lcas ure to report that \Vith but few excep- in the State. I harn Jone some g ,,od, and thuL ~uy Ja-
11_onai I havo found their camps and hos- I have -received, during the Jut three bord J.1Jay mt-et ) our approbation, 
p1t:·,ls in as good coudilion as circumstan- months, from the eoldiers' aid society ol I aw very re~pcctful!y 
cett. would 21dmit. tl,ie State 1163 packages, (barrels and box• Y 1>ur obedient &ervant, 

• f; ,me of onr Rel?iments ·occupy poei- ee,) of gooda and vegetables, and i-1::;5 58" , AN.l(lli: WITU:NllYER, 
tic,11s of b vn,,r. ~nd great responsibility, in money. A full uhibit of the receipts State Sao . .Ag't. 
and 1nost of our otlil·,•ri; and troops are and di&bursements will nppenr in my an• r If • ~ 
13poken of in terms of ,praise and com- nual report, I have, during the time, Exa:ounv:: OnroE, Tow.\ } 
n1e1'd:uio11 by the Commanding Generals received 'from the U. S. Government ten (. fowr. Oity, M.iy 18, ,Ui63. 
dC 'l~hbe hWe

1
~t

1
crnf Dcpartmen_t. 

1 
• [ bbalesb of cotton, for cdombforthabl~,dwhi?h Tu ti,"' Pe,,i,le ,.,1 lo,ca: 

e ea t 1 o our 11rmy 1s great y 1m- as een manu1acture y t c a1 soc1e-. 
proved, owiui? mainly to tho dMribution ties in the Wti~t with great acceptability, l Tb11 for&!! ,;n,.: rr,pn1·t of Mra. Wittn· 
uf lar~o supplies of ve1,.~taUe, and a!1ti- and are now being di~tribu~cd for use in lll)Cf, St!'w b,w1Jnry \g-rnt, . ~~ows fv.lly 
foorbuuc~, but "'" h:1v1, now ahout tl11rty the general and po.st hosp1tala. I have t1uu d,e efforts L-, ~u1,;i1y our noble m1,n 
lh..,u~and troops in a section of our coun- just received and caused to be sold anoth- wbv aro pt·rilin;r th\:1r hvts i11 defence of 
try 11111<10 dl•11ol:ite .bJ the ravuge:1 of war er lot, ( 14 bales,) of cotton, given tile 011r c,1u1m1>11 I berti.:~, with tho~e things 
-the sickly ~easo1, vf •um1nN io«pproacl • by the U. S. Government for sanitary needed- and not furnished l,y our Gov
i11g. and unl,s~ a gcnl!rons 1rn pply .. ~ ,·e;!· purpoecs, on ,i,Jiicb I bavereolized f'l,000- crnmen -tu prc.~,vc them 111 he .. lth, or 
et.,b\e food is t' 111 r1b1n,·d l:iy rli.. lop! 18, which is n1>w on depoait, and which, re1;tc,re them wht·n bic:k or w"undeJ, art, 
p,•vple at home, fcu.rvy, cl~l:irli;y: 1mJ g reat aocording to tho in!ltructions from the oot on 11uch a sc,.lc .. ~ to tmot the press 
mortality must re,-ull l tluirefore ca I Government, I will ,ply to the purchase ing deuuwd. Our people do not Jct ai, 1 
vour ~pecial attention 10 the ~11nitiiry or- of such supplies a5 a;e m08t needed by }'reciate the m11g11itude of this \\Ork.-
;1mizauon, of the titutt', and urgu up ':1 the army. .Mrs. Wittenmyer gil'es sowe figures, 

011 the im(,ortunce of ljticuring uoo.111- '!'lie Government is offering me safe which abow at a glance that no limiled or 
mous 11n<!.: •nce1m:1tcJ effor~- and prompt transportation for sanitary fitful supply will answer the purpose, no• • 

1 aw receiving lll'~e cu111ribu1ions fro1n supplies, and every facility for carrying thing ahort of a full strong, constant I 
II part.II of the tilJlte, bt1t, u'p to thic3 time, out tho generous intentions of our peoplo. 3lreaw. Should all our troops be sup-1 
ms 11upplY ha~ not boco rqual to tho de• Owing to recent orders, no more good11 l plied to-day, to-morrow qai.·kly comes 
and. Thi; will I,., a uuallt.>r uf ~ur rit1e I can be sent at the cost of the Gevernment I with its Wants eQu&lly urgenL-so thnt, 

• 

• 

• 



• 
I ho~eve~ bountiful , lie au l} ma_y e or 
a time, 1t must be cou~tunt as the oeed to 
do justice to our noble soldiera in ~he 
field. 

1 Some few communities have done their 
whole duty in this matter. M11uy have 

!
done well, but a v ery large number are 
sadly behind the j ust demands of their 
country and i ts brave defeoders. 

Will the good people of each commu
nity i~ the St~te, canvass care folly the 
follo'.'mg questions? What i~ our duty 
10 this matter? and have we done it ?
And let an honest, practical answer to ~o 

. forth that shall gladden the hearts and 
relieve the wants of those so j11stly enti
tled to our assistance. The letter of Mrs. 
Wittenmyer ot March, 3d, specified the 
art icles most nee<led, to be cranberries 
onions, aour-krout, ·corn meal, pickles: 
dried fruit, potatoes, molasses, soda crack• 
eftl, t oasted rusk, buttn, eggs, condiments, 
cider vinegar, &c. Tb ere have been some 
temporary impediments to shipping, 
wbicb·are now all removed. 

; All packages from any part of the State, 
put oo board of any of our lines of public 
tran1portation, and addre&1ed to lira 
Annie Wittenmeyer, care of Partridge & 

' Co., S t . .Louis, .Alo., will be sure to go 
where most needed , at the expense of the 
Governmeus. Will the peeple of Iowa 
tab earll"U ana aya&.em:uio aotion iD ibis 
important work. 

SillUBL J. KIRIOVOOD. 

THE XEOK0K'. DAILY 0-ATE Cl'rY. .. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE !S, 1~ 

Annie Wittenmeyer's Work 
Recalled by Pennslyvanians 

,4\unt of Miss Mayme Turner 
Keokuk Woman Waa 
Prominent in Eatabliah• 
ing Diet Kitchens 
and Relief Organ

izations. 

//'=, 

'Miss Mayme Turner of Keokuk 
t, F. D. No. 1, a niece of Mrs. 
4unle Vlittenmeyer, has received a 
clipping from Pottstown, Pa., tell
mg of the honors paid Mrs. Wlt
tenmeyer, one time resident of this 
c._ommunlty and active in the civil 
war hospital work in Keokuk. On 
the occasion of the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the Pottstown Red 
Cross, tribute was paid to the 
memory of Mrs. Wittenmeyer. 

Mrs. Wittenmeyer, it will be re
m embered, was among the patriotic 

en of Keokuk who helped in 
e hospital work here in the war 

o the rebellion. She waa commis
. sloned by Gov. Kirkwood of Iowa 
to take over the work, and received the commendation of President 
Oncoln, General Grant, Secretary 
Stanton and others. She was given 
access to all of the-Union hospitals 
on and off battlefields, and her 
greatest contribution to humanity 
was the correction of diet kitchens 
m,o connection with the field and 
ba!!e hospitals. 

rled In 1850 to William Wltten
meyer, a merchant, was at th 
f ront from April, 1861 until the 
close of t he war. ''She Introduced 
diet kitchens for the sick and se
verely wounded and her plans were 
accepted by the Sanitary and Cbrb
tlan Commission, the surgeon gen
eral and all high officers of the 
government." 

Mrs. Wittenmeyer was said to 
have spent $3,000 of her own money 
and gathered and distributed $200,-
000 worth of supplies along the 
front lines. She was Instrumental 
in helping found the Soldiers' Aid 
Society in Iowa. Branches were 
established over the state and the 
organ ization was called the fore
r unner of the Red Cross. She was 
active In the f ounding of the W . C. 
T, U. and was its first president. 
She was active in the Anti-Saloon 
League organization, too, and help
ed found the national Woman's Re
lief Corps. 

Her death occurred rn P ottstown 
In 1900. 

'.fhe story ls told that In making 
tlfo rounds of one of the Keokuk 
hospitals she found a typhoid fever 
patient being fed the wrong food, 
and in looking at the case discover
ed" It was one of her own brothers. 

First In Thill Work. 
The Pottstown paper says "she 

'MDI first to engage In humanitarian 
-work In this country, and her ef
:fl lent and unselfish service won 
the support and commendation of 
men high in the government." The 
article goes on to say that before 
~rence Nightingale won h onors 
f9'; her service In the Crimean 
-• "Annie Wittenmeyer had been 
~ognized as a philanthroplat and 
pioneer in humanitarian service to 
tbe poor and the soldiers during 
tlae trying days of the Civil War." 

Three of he" brothers enlisted in 
t ile Union army and Mrs. Witten

f!yer, who came to Keokuk fl:'om 
11,ckson, Ohio, where she was mat·• 
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STRA TION building at the home. The orphanage 
THIS IS THE ADMINI C . J l of l864 but at the end of that 
actually had its start in Van Burenb outy m D~:enport's Camp Kinsman. 
year it was given use of the new arrac s at 

By Gene Raffensperger 

THE Iowa Annie Wittenmyer Home in Davenport, 
which has been ''home" for more than 11,000 

children since its founding, will note its 100th year of 
service next Sunday. 

Hundreds of "graduates" of this home are expected 
to return for the daylong open house and celebration. 
The peactful setting of the tree.shaded grounds and 
red brick cottages represent a living memorial to the 
woman whose compassion for children made the home 
possible. 

Mrs. Annie Turner Wittenmyer, who lived in 
Keokuk and Davenport, was known as a "battlefield 
angel" during the bloody Civil War. She toured the 
fighting fronts and hospitals, attending the wounded 
and seeing that proper food was given to those in 
hospitals. 

At war's end she worried about the fate of the 
chiJdren orphaned by the conflict. She campaigned for 
establishment of the Iowa Soldier's Orphans Ho(Jle, and 

in 1865 became its first superintendent. The Iowa Board 
of Control took over management a year later, and in 
1949 renamed the place "The Iowa Annie Wittenmyer 
Home," in honor of the woman who founded it. 

Today the home no longer is solely for children of 
war veterans. Any dependent, neglected or abandoned 
youngster is eligible. An average of 300 are in residence 
and they range in age from infants to 18 years. Many 
"graduates" of the home have gone on to success in 
professional and business life. Two who are well remem
bered at the home are Wayne King, band leader, and 
the late Billy Sunday, big league ballplayer and world 
famous evangelist. 

• 



.. 

C: ... 

CHILDREN at the institution someumes return to their own homes, sometimes 
to foster homes. They live here, grouped according to age and sex, in cottages. 
Each cottage is supervised by a man and his wife, who live on the premises . 



JlJL Y 2!), 1861. 
.farewell ao ,.,..e caya1ry. 

l'bis morning our oitizene turned out in 

large numbers to bid farewell to Capt. Tor
renoe and bis men. Soon after 8 o'olook, 
the city Rifles, Capt, Belknap, and the Keo
kuk Oavalry, Capt. Sample, marched up to 
Main and I' ourth streets, where Capt. T or
rence', oompany was drawn up. 

On behalf of the Ladiee of Keokuk, S . F. 

Miller, E.q., presented a handsome flai; to 
Capt. 'f orrenoe, aooompanied with eloquent 
and impressive r emarks. 'fhe Captain re
plied in substance as followa: We thank the 
Ladies for this teautiful flag, and "ill de
fend it to tho Inst, and wbon this banner 
shall be trailed in the dust, my wife will be 
a wi,low and my obildreo orphaos. 

lhis d,)eeob was received 'l'ith loud and 
enthusi11s,io cheers, and \hen Mr. ---, a 
pnvate, made an eloquent little speeob in 
boualt of the company. 

The Rev. l\lr. '!'hatcher then made a pow
erful appeal to the meo, as patriots an.d 
Cbri11ti111,s, to fiJ\ht for Jit,eny, religion and 
Jaw, oloijing with an eloquent prayer in be
half of the Volunteers. 

I lC/ 

• 

boorl~d hy the City Rifles al\d Captaio 

SuruEile'8 0t1Talry they nll marched do'ii n l=========================================9f 
l'>lttiu street to s~cond, thence to Jobn11on, 
thence out a few squ11res, whee Cupt. Tor
rence nt:d bis gallant wen departed for Bur
lington. '1hcy are to dme in Montrose, and 
stop in Dcowurk or~r Sundny. A better 
company is rarely seen, and 1f they ever have 
the oi,portun1ty they will give a good ao• 

1 
oount of themselves. I 

THE VALLEY WHIG 
&Q-l,1<lncy llabcock, a private in an Illinois 

Regiment, died in the hospital in this place, yes
terday. Ile came up on the Packet Sunday night, 
with scverru. other sick soldicre, who took the cars 
yesterdoy morning to go on home. Several of our 
citizens noticed Babcock in the cars, nncl being sal
i,fled that be was too sick to travel, tboy bad him 
removed to the hospital in be>pes that be might be 
revived by proper care. But hi.; disease-typhoid 
fever-bad taken too deep a bold, and be died in the 
afternoon. ]1jij father lives in McHenry/ couQty/ 

Illinois. - -~---- t 111/(4 



MEMORY Of A 
SOLDIER Of '76 

12.o went fotiie 1roub1e ofcountmg the 
number of vehicles tied to every avail
able spot in the nearby vicinity of the 
pretty burial ground and he reported 
five hundred and fifty-two ·vehicles. It 
was a great line of them, to many or 
which were hitched two horses. An

•".:'.,:~~ other individual with a commercial 
----- mind figeurcd out the approximate 

is Yested In the ::;11aron Prcsbytel'!an 
Church and Cemetery association, 
which hat; ni1w tru,;tees. This associa
tion is to !Jc ke11t in perpetual life. 
The sexton house ls located a<·ross •• 
the street from the ci>metery and the 
sexton, 1!,"'mery Peat;e, who is alsq' 

I custodian, puts in most his time in 
( keeping up the cemetery, and looking 

Patriotic Exercises in Connection With Yaluc of the horseflesh n•presented, after it. 
Unveiling of Monument to George 

Perkins, a Hero of the 

Revolution. 

, :MAY 29, 1907 

IN SHARON CEMETERY 

Impressive Ceremonies Under the Di

rection of Torrence Post and of 

the Sons and Daughters 

of Revolution. 

[ By a Staff Correspondent.] 
La Crew, Iowa, May 28.-The inter

esting exercises attendant upon the 
unveillng of the- monument to Ueorgc 
Perkins, the revolutionary soldiers, 

· whose body lies peacefully at rest in 
beautiful Sharon cemetery, three 
miles west of La Crew, Iowa, were 
carried out with much ceremony 
Tuesday morning. 

The day was ideal and was in keep
Ing with the irleal spot upon which 
is reposed Iowa's revolutionary sol
dier, in whose honor the state ot 
Iowa appropriated $500 for a beaut!• 
ful monument to mark his last res~
lng place. 

The unveiling exercises were very 
Inspiring anc! the splendid success or 
the day is uue to Torrence post, G. 
A R., of Keokuk, and the daughters 
a,1d sons ot the American revolution 
of Keokuk and Fort Madison, to whom 
much praise is due for making possi• 
l;le what stands as one o! the most 
interesting and inspiring events In 
the history of Lee county, In this 
connection it is only justice to state 
that to the late Mrs. H. Scott Howell 
of Keokuk, a daughter of the Amer!· 
can revolution, is due the greatest 
individual praise, for she it was who 
bestirred herself the most earnestly 
and persistently in arousing interest 
in the matter of this revolutionary sol
dier and in having his name so fit
tingly commemorated. And to Sena
tor D. A. Young is due the fact or 
the state's appropriation of $500 for 
the beautiful four-piece monumen .. 
that marks his resting place. 

The unveiling exercises took on the 
P.ature of a general holiday for tbe 
rmire surrounding country. A very 
conservative estimate would place the 
attendance at 110 less than 2,500 peo
ple, 3,000 people would not be far 

An enterprising individual 

and he said a conservative estimate 
would place their value at no less 
than $100,000. That Is neither here 
nor there, but the fact remains thar 
it was a splendid crowd, representa
tive of the best citizenship In the 
counties of Lee and Van Buren In 
Iowa. Keokuk, Fort Madison, Mont
rose, Donr,ellson, West Point, Farm
ington, Bonaparte and Keosauqua, and 
intervening territory, were repre
sented by splendid delegations, and 
the day will Ion-;; be remembered by 
alJ or them. 

The kodak man was on hand-sev
eral of them-and they secured some 
very fine pictures of the monument, 
the wonderful fence, other pretty 
monuments, of the soldiers and of the 
crowd In general. 

A remarkable thing to be remember, 
ea in connection with Sharon ceme• 
tery is the fact that one or more sol
diers of every great war in Ameri• 
can history lie buried here--the revo
lutionary war, the war of 1812, the 
Mexican war, the civil war and the 
Spanish war-all these wars have 
dead lieroes buried In Sharon. 

The work of building the great 
fence, the most costly and beautiful 
in the state, was commenced in 189!> 
and completed in 1901. 

George L. Seeley was the son of the 
late Ell Seeley, who at the time of hi,; 
death in 1896 was one of the wealth• 
est men in Iowa. George L. Seeley 
was single and died May 24, 1897, at 
the age ot 3Z years. 

The graves of the deceased mem
bers of the Seeley family are located 
in Sharon cemetery. The graves are 
marked with magnificent monuments. 

The Sharon Presbyterian church is 
located on the cemetery grounds. It 
is a neat structure and was beantl· 
fully decorated for the occasion or the 
unveiling exercises. 

A marked feature or the granite and 
Iron fence are 'the four great gran
ite posts at the wa!',on entranc<'. Eacl'i 
post is surmounted by a Jar~". pol
ished granite globe. On one or the 
posts on a granite tablet is this In
scription: "G. I,. Seeley Men:oriol," 
on another post, "Erected 1900." 

Beautiful Sharon cemetery. ! j the m ant) . ~afe QiiUv. t 
Sharon cemetery, in which stands ~ 'O -:::> 

the Perldns monument and where 
the unveiling exercises were held, IS WED'ill:SDA Y 'IIOR:-INO. N()\"&lJDER 'l'l 18 , 
a beautiful eight-acre tract with ma-
cadamized roads. The entire tract ts 
surrounded by massive hammered 
granite coping on which stands a 
very pretty ornamental iron fence. It 
is without question the most famous 
cemetery In Iowa and in proportion to 
its size, it is the most costly aud 
beautiful. The cemetery also has a 
system ot water works. A sexton 
keeps the burial ground in fine condi
tion and devotes nearly all his time 
to the work. 

It was due to a dying request ot 
George L. Seeley that this place was 
made so beautiful. According to K 

verbal request W. B. Seeley, a broth· 
er, and Sherman Taylor, a school
mate, both were made administrators 
of George L. Seeley's estate. In the 
carrying out of the request, the ad
ministrators spent $45,000 in building 
the magnificent fence around Sharon 
cemetery; in making the macadamized 
streets, and In beautifying the 
grounds generally. The administrators 
also built an $85,000 Y. M. C. A. build
ing in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, at George 
L. Seeley's request. 

The cemetery Is endowed with 280 
acres of the be!\t land in Lee county, 
the proceeds of which are to be ·used 
in keeping Sharon cemetery in 
J>ctua1 1·epair. The title of the 

l ou1·rc.ut"I'.. 
Lewis Epps, au old und highly e~teemed 

1 
citizen of llus county, died at his home in 

• De1 m irk ou the 21st irn,t. We find the 
followiug obituary of th.e deceased iu the 
Burlington IIaicl.ceye: "The deceased lived 
in New Hampshire till 1836, when he em
igmted to Iowa. His, with two other fam
ilief, commenced the settlement. of Den
mark iu 183G, \\ bile Iowa was a part of 
Wiscon~in Territory, and contarned about · 
10,000 inhabitants. He with his associnte', 
by purcl1a~ing claims, secured loCS1tions for 
others that were to follow, and laid the 
foundation for a church, aca.demy and com 
munity, known and respected in this part 
of the State; and it is but truth to say that 
to uo one livioe: or dead iR the community 

l 
ofDemnark more indebted for what they 
are than the deceased. llis death will 

• liiave a vacancy in that community U<>t to 
I be fillc<l. Patient, kiud and pc!'scv~riog in 

l anything be undertook, he seemed fitted by 
nature for the place and work allotted. Ile 

l had such vJSions of the spiritual world dur 
, ing his last sickness, he longed to entel' on 

I his blessedness. He is mourned, but fol
lowed with ae.sured hope," 



t::;'f-TFFT.. Nn 
He was of a mild and lovable dispo-

I~{ 
he passed away. During the street falr 

THE GATE CITY. he was in the city and while he did 
not look at all well he appeared to be 
somewhat better than at former times. 1 

sltion and was much attached to his 
family. Keokuk loses one Its best citi
zens in his death. 

DATE 
192_ 

K EOKUK, IOW A: 

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 6. 1 
William Albert Patterson was boru 

in Adair county, Kentucky, August 6, 
1827, and was past 73 years of age at 
his death. He was the oldest son or 

S01DIE1ts' CEMETRY.-Our readers will be the late Colonel WHliam Patterson who 
gratified with the information communicated was a pioneer of Lee county and who 

also lived to an exceedingly old age. 
in the following correspondence : The family came west from Kentucky 

W .i.smliGTo~. D. C. March 81, 1866· to Missouri when the deceased was a 
J. B. HowELL, Esq., Keokuk Iowa.-

Dear Sir :-I enclose a copy of a letter 1-e- boy and later came to Iowa. This wa~ 
ceived from General Meigs, Quartermaster in the year of 1837. At West Point they 
General, in reference to the Soldiers' Cerne. settled first where they lived until 184t:. 
try at Keokuk, by which it will be seen that W. A. Patterson was nineteen years 
measures will shortly be taken to improve of age at this time. A number of bus
the grounds and mark the graves perma• iness trips for the government on sur
nently. Yours, truly, veylng expeditions were made by him 

Wlt. w. BELKNAP. 
QuARTElrnASTER GENER.u.'s Ot'f"l\:E } when a young man. He bec~me con-

Wnsh'n. D. c. March 28, 18G6. ' nected with the business of his father 
GE~ERAI, :-Your communication of the shortly In the employe of the firm of 

26th, inst., calling ultention to the neglected Patterson & Timberman, in which ca
condi1ion of the graves of Unio11 sol~iers, pacity he remained tor a long period of 
buried at Keokuk, Iowa, has been received, years. The pork packing business was 
and the information which _it contains is of abandoned on the death of William 
much value. . . . Timberman and then the survivors en-

A course of measures IR rn execuhou for 
the preservation of the3e cemeteries throuih- tered into the contracting business and 
out the Union, and directions will be for- became owners of the well known 
warded to the Quartermaster at Keokuk, or steamer "Colonel Patterson." When 
the Provost Marshal at that point, through Colonel William Patterson died the sons 
General Easton, Chief Quartermaster at St. assumed control of the business and 
Louis, as_ soon as that part of the i:oun_try is the firm name was then changed to Pat 
rea_ched,_ m th~ system of orde~s bemg issued terson Bros. . Three years ago the firm 
wh1~h will be ma verv short tune. . ' , , 

Very respectfuily, dissolved. In the 80 ~ Mr. Patterson 
Your obidient servant was also connected with his brother, 

By order Q. l\I. Ge~eral, J. C. Patterson, who was proprietor of 
J. J. DANA, the Patterson house, now the Hotel 

Col, Q. M. Department, Keokuk. These gentlemen made this 
Brevet Brig. Gen. U. S. A. one of the popular hostelries in the 

GEY. WM. W. Bi,:1.K.~~ west. The flrm of Patterson Brothers 

WELL KNOWN 
CITIZEN DEAD 

NOVEMBER 7, 1900. 

William A. Patterson Dies in 
Ottumwa. 

Had a Long and Busy Career and 
Was an Old Resident of 

the City. 

At the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
W. T. Wilkinson. in Ottumwa Friday 
morning. occurred the death of one of 
Keokuk's oldest and best known citi
zens, W. A. Patterson. Mr. Patterso::i 
had been in ill heal th for several years 
past, but his latest severe Illness dated 
from about two weeks ago and from 
this he did not rally, being advanced 
in years and also the strain of several 
years had undermined his health to 
such an extent. 

Durlnfl: the month of July past he 
went to Ottumwa, there to make his 
home with his daughter, at whose horn~ 

had char~e of contracts on the Missis
sippi, much work being done beween 
Davenport and this city. 

Something like three years ago Mr. 
Patterson retired from active service 
and the firm dissolved and he went to 
Alabama, where he spent a year with 
his daughter, Mrs. F. W. Green. Last 
July he went to Ottumwa. 

His death had been expected by the 
family and the relatives in this cit}' 
for three days past and they were In 
commnnlcation with those at the bed
side in Ottumwa dally, as to his condi
tion. 

In 1853 he was married to Miss Mar
garet Ivins, who survives him, besides 
two daughters, Mrs. W. T. Wilkinson, 
of Ottumwa: Mrs. Frank W. Green, ol 
Citronvllle, Aiabam; one son, William 
A. Patterson, of St. Louis, the popular I 
singer, and who arrived In the city this 
morning. Also one brother. Captaiu 1 

Sabert T. Patterson, street supervisor 
of this city, and two sisters, Mrs. Mar
earet Starkwather and Mrs. Louisa D. 
Marshall. all of this city. 

His death was due to infirmities, 
caused by a complication of diseases. 

His was a busy life and an honorable 
one. He had acquired many friend$ 
through his largeness of heart and gen
erosity. Was of a kindly nature and ever 
willing and ready to help a brother 
whom he found in need. His friends 
were made and were kept. He was well 
known and popular not only In this city 
but beyond Its bounds. 

crowa present. 
........ -.,,w,,.,• rct•.,o D L 

.BIOGRAPHICAL. 
The Des Moine3 Register in its accouot 

of the reunion c,)ntaias biographical 
sketches of Ilon. Edward Johmtone and 
Col. W. P<1tter~l 01/h1s city. The_y arc 
!Ill fvllows : / /9./ / 'J</ 9,, 

COL. 1'1:11. PAT'l'EllSON1 

now of Keokuk, w!ls born in Wythe coun
ty, Virginia, ?ih.rch 9, 1802. .Moved when 
4 years old to Adair county, Kentucky. 
W11s married in 1822 to Miss Eleanor 
J ohuson, a native of Mar_Jland. In 1$29 
be moved with bis family to Marion coun
ty, Missouri, where he remained three 
years and moved to Sangamon county, Il
linois. In 1837 he moved to West Point, 
Lee county, Ic,wa. Be lived there as 
farmer till 1846, when he mored to Keo
kuk, where he eog:1ged in merchandise 
and pork packing. He bss followed the 
busioees of pork packiog e-rer sitce. He 
b'!.81 from tbe c,irly pariod of bis settlement 
iii the i;ounty, taken a prominent pa.tt rn 
political 11Jfoiis. He was elected a mem
ber of the tir,t Legisla.ture of Iowa, in 
1838, and while in that body was influen
tial in settiua the disturbance about the 
boundary line between this portion of 
lo1Va. and Miesouri. Col. l'attcrson Wal! 
~overal times elected to the legislature, 
both to the upper and lower house, and 
served in all during nine sessions, regular 
ll.ncl special. He Wl\8 a member of th 
t.<)Ostitutioual convention wbicb convened 
iu Iow11 City in 1857. Ho has been thre~ 
tirnes elected m11yor of Kcvkuk, first in 
18G0, and again 18115, and last 186G. He 
WM postma&tcr SC':'en years during Pierci,, 
and Buchanan's administrations. In thef 
churcll of his choice be has been a leadia~ 
member nearly forty yeara. He wa~ tbe 
first Elder of the Old School Presbyteria°t 
Church elected in Iowa, having been chos 
en for tbat office at West Pomt in 1837. 
He was one of the chief movers and most 
liberal donors t•> the erection of Westmin• 
s•er church at Keokuk. 

1!R. EDWARD JOHNSTONE, 
now banker at Keokuk, was born in Wtsl
morelaud county, Pennsylvania, at th' 
foot of the Alleghany mountains, iu thf 
ym1r 1837. The fact ti.at ho is an Ep1~col= 
palian will save bim tile results of being a 
life Jong democrat; he bas bad a varied 
and honorable record; was twice s1,eak~ 
of the house of I epresentatives, district at
torney, judge, mayor of Ft. Mnlli@on, etc., 
etc. lle w111s married io 18411, at Sell 
Louis, to Miss Ehzaheth Richards; he hid 
now three sonB nod a daughter \ivin,i, 
while tbe grave cl!lims otherB. 
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HO~' l\1EMORIAL DAY ORIGINATED 
HERE TOLD FOR THE FIRST TIME 

[By X E. A. Service.) 
COLUMBliS, '.Ja., May 31.-To the I sons: first, that it was a day of sad 

women of Columbus, Ga., belongs tht! memories. tne date upon which Gen-
honor of having co!l<'elved Memorial era! .Joseph E. Johnston surrendered 
clay as we know H today. The !irst1 hiis armv to the ferlernls. an act that 
cbservance was on April 26, 1866. sealed the fate of the confederacy; 

Charlei;ton, S. C., had previously second, it was ·a date when flowers 
held a for~ or mem_orial exercise _on One of the graves decorated in would be plentiful. . 
May 1, ;ss.,, c~nslst1ng of dedtcat'.~ Columbus, Ga. on the first Memorial I Witness Describes It. 
ceren10n:es _or ,he ground where 2o7 day. Lett. Ml"$, ,John Tyf,er, at who,,c De;ith has claimed all the women 
union soldiers were buried. Ten, hPmP the fin;t :Memorial day a!'SO- who attended tbe Janu:uy meeting. 
thousand. persons attended the exer-1 ciation was 0 ,~anizc>d. Right, :\1rs. There is one person alive, how·ever, 
dses, which were arranged by ,James I M. E. Gray, daughter C1f Mrs. Tyler. who has personal know-ledge dt the 
Redpath, general supenntc.ndent or , _____ ___________ gathering. s~e is Mrs. ?II. E. Gray, 
e<lucation. But as th:ls gathering was I daughter of Mrs. Tyler. Becau1<e 5hP 
called for the single purpose of dedi- "Let us continue the l...adiel'!' Aid was only fourteen, her mother did not 
eating a cemetery, it could hardly be1 socletv for work of this character," permit her to rome into the room. but 
regarded as the "first ¥emoria.l d.ay." ,

1 

said Miss Rutherford. she attended the first exereises h1+l 
There werP no festivities In con- thf' ronowin~ April 26 at the St. Luke 

nection with the first Memorial day· Meeting Called. MPthodl!'t ch11rch. 
in Col~mu2s, This was a day or "sad 'Within a few day:;, in .January of Rapidly Miss R\itherford'~ Idea 
memonef\. 1865, she called a meeting ot the so spread through the south. Mrs. ,John 

From 1861 to the end of the war ciety at the home of :\irs. John T_v!er.1 A. Logan, wife of G•meral Logan, 
Columbus had a Ladies' Aid society, The house still stands. Those present! commandl\r in-chief of the G. A. R., 
its purpoS€ being to care for soldiers, were Mrs. Robert Carter, president: I learnPd of the pra~tiN• while visiting 
lll or wounded, who might come home Mrs. R. A. Ware, Mrs. William G., in the south. At her ur gent request, 
or who could ht' reitehed In ~ field. Wooltolk, Mrs. Clara M. Dexter. Mrs. General Lo111:an issued an oroer to all 
In January, 1866, shortly after the J. M. Mc-Allister and Mrs. Charles ,J. Grand Army posts to celebrate Me
end of t he str uggle, Miss Llnle Ruth- Williams. Neither Miss Rutherford morial day on May ~O. 1868. 
et'!ord a sked Mrs. Jane Martin , n nor Mrs. Martin was able to attend. As fhn years passed. stat!' after 
reeid~t of Greenville who was Tlslt· both being 011t of the city. state ha1<, by an act of legislature, 
in g in Columbus, to join a number of This meeting formed itself Into the set aside one day each spring a~ MP. 
other • omen at Linwood cemetery in I first Ladles' Memorial association. mo. rial dav. While most st~f"R cele• 
look in g a.f"~r the graTeS of sotdi:ers with Mrs. Carter a.R president. brate '.\tav '.l0, othen. have set asidP 
who had dled in Co4.nmbllB hospitals. Nothing was done toward selecting April 26, ·M11y t o and J11ne 3. 

The duty of devotion finished, Milll! . the date for Memorial day until Miss! The AmPrican T .eglon is now urging" 
R utherford and Mrs. Martin diff-1 Rutherford returned. To her was that May 30 be ma.de a univ~rsal MP• 
cussed the signif icance of the work given the honor of choosing the date. morial da~• not only throughout the 
they had b.'len doing In the cemetery. i She selected April 26, giving two rE,a-1 United States, bll't all OYer the w-orld. 
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·::}LAN MONUMEIT NEW MEMORIAL 
''-' ON FORT'S SITE ... .. AT PA~MY~A 

the nature of a realistic life sized 
Confederate soldier at parade rest. 

The cos~ of the' memorial aggregates ''"' , .. , 

$l,
8
00. J REDIT::e 

T he Palmyra Massacre, 

BLOCK HOUSE AT WA,RSAW WILL In Commemoration of the Shooting of 

The ten men whose names the mem
orial bear.s belonged to the regular 
Confederate soldiery or northern Mis
souri. They had been captured by 
the Union forces operating in that part 
of the state. Some were confined In 
the Palmyra jail and others at HanniBE ·PERPETUATEJD. Ten Confederate Soldiers Ele-

COMMISSION MEETS 

PLANS TO SPENO MONEY 
MARKE•R, 

FOR 

Old ,Defense Was Built by General 
Zachary Taylor and Abandoned 

in 1826, 

The Illinois state commission cre
ated to erect a monument to perpet
uate the site of old Fort Edwards at 
Warsaw held its first meeting recently, 
organizing by the election or Editor 
Phil. Dallam of the Warsaw Bulletin 
as r;hairman and ).1ayor Lamet of War. 
saw secretary. The other members or 

I 
the commission are Jud;e Charles J. 
Scofield of Carthage, and Hon. John 
Hungate of LaHarpe. They ,1ave an 

l 
am>ro11ria tion or '$7,500 with which to 
erect the monument. 

Fort Edwards was one of the chain 
of forts erected along the '.\-flssisslppi 
river by the United Stales government 
about a century ago. It was located 
in the northwestern part of Warsaw 
011 a high promontor .1 overlooking the 
Misslsslpµi as far up-stream as eye 
can take iu, and quite a stretch down 
stream and back into Illinvis. It was 
because of this fine poi;ltion as a 
•'lookout' that It was selected by the 
;;overnment as one of its "p'oneer out
posts." The l'ort is said tv have been 
built by Zachary Taylor and named 
after Ninian Edwards, who at the 
time was territorial governor or Illi• 
nois. It was abandoned as a United 
States barracks in 1824. 

The land for years belonged to. 
Congressman B. F. Marsh and was 
not muc:1 over a stone's throw from 
his long-time residence in Warsaw. 
The colonel expected some day It 
would be marked as a historic spot. 
His he irs deeded the site to the com• 
mission for the erect:on of the monu
ment to mark the site and ground 
around for a small park, providing in 
the deed that permanent seats shall 
not be placed on the grounds. lt is 
the expctation of the commission to 
have the monument ready for dedica• 
tlon in the fall of 191-1, wblch is the 
l00ti1 nnn!versnry of the bnildlng o{ 
the for t. 

gant Monument is Erected 

at Palmyra. 

bal, fifteen miles distant. 
They were condemned to death by 

Brigadier General John l\IcN'eil, the 
order being carried out by \Villiam 
R. Strachan, J)rovost marshal for the 
district of northeast :!\TisRouri. '!'he 

BLOODY DEED RECALLED j occasion of the order was the di~ap
pearance of Andrew Allsman, sixty 
years of age, a citizen of Palmyra, 

SATURDAY, 1\I.ARCH 9, 1907 who entertained Union sentiments. 
Allsman, for a brief time, was a mem

Fighters for the Lost Cause Were ber of the Union army, but being con-
Shot Down Accused of Killing 

Man Who Entertained 

Union Sentiments. 

,. 
--- , 

'fo commemorate what is called the 
massacre of Palmyra, .Mo., October 18, 
1862, and in memory of the 'ten con
federate soldiers who were shot down, 
a beautifnl monument was erected on 
the campus of the Marion county court 
house last week by Cameron, Joyce & 
Schneider, of this city. 

The memorial is an artistic structure 
twenty feet in height, cut from Barre 
and Wisconsin granite, and is the pic
ture of skilled workmanship. The 
1·ough liewn base is six feet square 
and two thick, and tapers abruptly to 
a dressed block of slightly smallor di· 
mensions. On this is placed the pol
ished die, as it is called, which on 
the front side contains the following 
inscription: 

ERECTED TO THE MEMORY OF 
CAPT. THO.MAS A. SIDENOR 

WILLIS T. BAKER, 
THOMAS HUMSTON 

MORGAN BIXLER 
JOHN Y. McPHEETElRS 

HIRAM T. S}HTH 
HERBERT HUDSON 

JOHN ·M. WADE 
FRANCIS M. LEAR 

ELEAZER LAKE 

On the rear face is en-graved: 
ERECTED BY THE 

PALMYRA CONFEDERATE 
MONUt.\ENT ASSOCIATION 

AND ITS FRIENDS 
FEB. 25, 1907. 

While on the right and left face en• 
closed in a wreath appears the follow
ing: 

OCT. 18, 1862. 
Upon this die rests anotho?r, unpo1-

1shecl and somewhat smaller, on whose 
front face is beautifully can·ed two 
bayonets and two flags In a crossed 
position symbolic of the war times. 

The -reat attractive feature of the 
Pntire monument rests on the top in 

r 

sidered too old for active service, was 
clischarged. He returnetl to his home 
and rendered effective aid to the Fed
eral authorities in their operations. 
Naturally this placed him in disfavor 
with the Southern sympathi1.ers and 
those who were fighting in that cause. 

Allsman was captured by the Con
federates, but later released because 
of his age. On his return home he 
was attacked and killed by other Con
federate soldiers and these were ac
cused of the crime. 

Accordingly the hour of one, Oct. 
18 1862 was set for the execution. 
The condemned rode through the 
streets sealed on their pine coffins 
drawn in wagons. They proceeded to 
the fair grounds where a firing squad 
of thirty men had been detailed, and 
took their places in one continuous 
line. The word was given, the mus
ket locks rattled, then the weapons 
crashed. ft is related that the soldiers 
di dnot fire in good volley; some were 
strongly excited; they did not relish 
the task, but the deed was done. As 
a result hearts were bleeding and 
the black cloud of despair hovered 
over every home. 

Blizzard in New Foundland. 
St. Johns, N. F., March 8.-A bliz

zard bas raged throughout N'ewfouncl
Jand for the past forty-eight hours, 
blocking railways and damaging ship
ping. An unknown fishing vessel with 
a crew of seven men foundered on the 
south coast of the island and all hands 
were lost. 

Illinois Orators Lost. 
Columbus, Ohio, March 8.-'l'he 

Ohio state university tonight defeated 
the university of Illinois in the annual 
debate. Illinois took the negative ol 
the question, "Resolved, the federal 
government should levy progressiv, 
inheritance tax, its constitutionalit) 
being admitted." 

An Ovation to Smoot. 
Provo, Utah, l\1arch 8.-When Sen

ator Smoot and pa1,ty arrived here to
clay from ,vashington, many citizens, 
a large delegation of students from 
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Gibbon~ P. 
c:otlman Geo. \\". 
Griffith Jno. W. 

The Uo~t Complete Uoster of the K<•okuk Hamill D. B. 

Ycrmillion Wm. 
Yoorhie,J. 0. 
Yowell S. B. 
Vogel B. 
Walling A. T. 
Werth H. W. 
Wescott C. P 
\Vestcolt M. W. 
Welchman E. 
Wilkinson A. J. 
Williams Sidne,Y 

( 'lty Rllles 1,, ... r l'ul.>lislwd-The '\Var 111,. Httrris J. C. 
tory of the ~I embers .Enlisting to Fight the Hall li. C. 
ll11ttles of the Union. Hagny S. 
The Keokuk City Rifles was organ-

1 
H?ll:erman Dorr 

ized on the 24th of April 1861, by a H!lhs D. B. 
number of our prominent citizens, and Hinma.? B. B. 
h . . ., l I . Hoffa Geo. M. 

t ea· perv1ces tenuerec t 1e mayor m Hooper J. H. 
protecting the city. Recruils joined its Howell H. S. 
ranks,and from them entered the army. Humes P. II. 
This company was destined 10 have a Hu!skamp Luke 
brilliant record and furnislicd many Hmsk~mp G. L. 

W ottbinpton W. H. 
Wood\\. L. 
Woolsey Fletcher 
Wyman R.H. 
Wykoff J. V. 

gallant soldiers who battled for the Hutclnnson J. . 
Total membership on above roll 161. union. 

ROSl'EU. 

The following is the most complete 
roll of this company ever publi~hcd: 
Abbott Wm. 
Anderson Saml. K. 
Annable Dan. H 
.\lexamler Ed. 
Alexand,•r \V. F. 
Bdknap \'I Ill. W. 
Birge Chati. P. 
13icfl<:mnn \\'. R. 
Buell ll. 
Buell B. IC 
Bawden Jno. 
Bridgman F. 
Bonu Jno. W. 
Brillgcs Saml. G. 
Beatty J. T. 
Bower R. F. 
13ower B. B. 
Bruce Jno. 
Bruce l\l. R 
Browne Gibson. 
Browne Wells. 
Borland Jno. C. 
Bartlett Geo. F. 
Brownell H. 
Bonner J. H. 
Blair J.B. 
Brice J. 
Luss H. 
Barnes Chas. E. 
Burns W. O. 

· Blue Jno. l\L 
Cady Stanton. 

l Carver Thos. S. 
Carver Juo. W. 
Carss .fas. 
Carey S. E. 
Carnther.s Jas. 1\1. 
Clark N. E. 
Clagett Thus. 
Comstock (t 
Collins M. F. 
Cox C. C. 
Gowles W. D. 
Cniig John H. 
Dc•wey Jas .. 
lJ,'ltll J. N. 
DeWolf C. W. 
lJimond C. R. 
Dixon W.W. 
Dillon W. F. 
Durkee Geo. P. 
Eaton S. D. 
Early W. H. 
Emerson J. II. 
Evans Lewis G. 
Fonl E. R. 
Ford D. W. 
.r'oote R. B. 
Fulton \Vni. 
Fuller E. B. 
Fu lier Geo. S. 
Furman Geo. C. 
Gaunt 'IYlll. E. 
Givin ,John 

Jeffries J. 
J ewell Ben B. 
Jones Eel. H. 
Ken David A . 
Kramer Lee. 
Leech Erie J. 
Love\\". B. 
Lomax P. T. 
:Maxwell Robt. 
)lcDowell J no. A. 
:McCune C. P. 
McClean C. 
.McClcan Wm. 
l\lcChain J. 
1\lcl\lillen Donnell. 
1\-fo:N amara J no. 
McQueen Alex. G. 
~1ills IL J. 
Miller Edgar T. 
1\-fillcr Jos. 
Mitchell W. L. 
. Moore Jno. 
Neuse W. C. 
Niehol J.M. 
O'Brien ,vm. 
O'Donnell Thos. 
Ogden R. B. 
Patterson R. :F. 
Patterson W. A. 
Patterson Saib T. 
Parrnns Chas. 
Peck C. IC 
Perkins V. T. 
Penluc Jno. 
Plummer Geo. D. 
Potter Geo. \V. 
Porter K Pavson 
Price Wm. • 
Ralston A. J. 
R-,rnolds E. 
Renaud J. 
Reutgeu Wm. C. , 
Rice J. L. 
Robinson \Ym. 
Runner ,\I. II. 
Sample Sam S. 
Sample Wm. S. 
Scholielcl " . H. 
SC'lll'l'S l\I. 
Sloper B. 
8mith Geo. R. 
Strong lfrnry. 
Sturg:cs \Y. ;:,., 
1-itern I ~aac N. 
Stone L. S. 
Sullivan Y. H. # 
Tatrnan W. H. 
Tebleman JI. 
Thrall W.R. 
Thurston 0. A. 
Thompson Cal. C. 
Thornton J. S. 
Tucker Howard 
Turk,.,· S. \\'. 

ARMY HISTORY. 

John Adair McDowell was the orig
inal captain; he resigned l\Iay 11th, and 
on July 6th, 1861, was commissioned 
colonel of the Sixth lo\\·a Infantry, At 
the battle of Shiloh, Tenn., April 6th 
and 7th, 1862, he commanded a brigade. 
He resigned March 12th, 1863. 

Wm. II. Worthington, elected fir.,t 
lieutenant, and the second captain, re
signed the captaincy July !Jth. and on 
July 15th was commissioned colonel of 

1 the })fth Io,rn ]nfantry. During the 

1 operations again~t New J\ladrid and 
Islarid No. 10, l\Iarch and April, 1862, 
he c,ommaudc<l the first brigade. Recond 
diYbion, Army of thr Mi~,-is~ippi. 
Shot and kil!od by a picket (who mis
took him for a rebel officer) while :1ct
ing as di,·ision ofl1ccr of the tlay, May 
22d, 1862, near C,orinth, 1\Iiss. 

Erie J, Leech· was Plected second 
lientC>nant and resigned SeptPmber 2d, 
ha\'ing enlisted August 28th, 1861, in 
Co· C. Third lowa Cavalrr. On l:icp
tcmber 2d he was promoted iaeC'ond 
lieutenant and on September 26th first 
licutC'uant of that company. Resigned 
1\1:.trch 18th, 1862. 

:May 11th, 1861, Wm. W. Belknap 
was t>lectecl lin,t lieutenant of tlw riftes 
and on July 9th the third captain viec 
\\' orthing-ton resigned. Ile a lso re
signed Novcm]JC'r 6th and was eommi,
siouPd November 7th rnnjo1· of -the }'if
ter nt h lO\'i':t Jnfantn ·: wo mHlC'Cl severeh 
in ~houldC'r al Shiloi1 April Gth.18G2; pr~
motcd lientcnant colonel Aug-ust 1, 
186:1, and colonel April 22d, 1863, and 

I 
for p:allant and meritoriou~ services at 
the lmttle of Atlanta, ,July 22d, 1864, 
was appointed by President Lincoln on 
Jul_y 30th brigadier general of United 
States volunteers and assig-nccl to and 
continued in command of the "Iowa 
hrigade" formed by the _E]eyenth, Thir
teenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth Iowa 
Veteran Infantry, during the siege of 
Atla11ta. the pur~nit of Hood, the march 
lo the Rea, shlshing through the 
Carolinas anll the famous nice of the 
Fourth Army Corp~ of Sherman'~ army 
from Haleigh. North Carolina, to Wash
ington in May, 1865. He then command
ed the fourth diYi,ion, Seventeenth 
Corps, Army of th,· Tennessee. until it 
was mn~ll'rc••l out of sr•n·icc iu JulY-

August, 18G5, at Louisvilll', Kl'llllll!ky. 
For g-:1llant ;,;ervi<:Ps in the 1ielcl he was 
on :\larch 1:Jth, 186,'i, n,a,1c brevd ma
jor general of United States volunteers. ,, 
He was the last commander of the Sev
enteenth Corps; appointed by President' 
U. S. Grant, secret:u-y of war, on No
vember 1, 186!1. 

II. \Y. \Verth commissioned ~ccond 
lieutenant Co. G, 1\rnlfth Missouri Cav
alry, June, 1861, promoted first lieuten
ant and adjutant :Fifth l\!is.;ouri Cav
alry, promotecl e:iptain eonsolicl,itcd 
companies .Fifth Missouri Cavalry, 
wounded in leg at battle of Crooked 
creek, ~outhei:st ;,\Iissouri, mustered out 
July, 1865. 

Robert F. Pattc•rson commissioned 
second lieutenant Co. C, Fifth Iowa In
fantry, July 13th, 1861, promoted first 
l•eutcnant itnd quartermaster, s:ime 
·ate, adjutant, January 27th, 1862, pro

moted lienlenaut colonel Twenty-ninth 
lowa Infantry, November 3d, 1862, 
prnmoted eoldnel and brevet brigadier 
general United States Volunteers, l\Iarch 
:.!th, 1865, mustered out at New Orleans, 
La., August 10th 1865. 

Sam S. Sample enlisted as private in 
Co. G, Fifth Iowa Infantry, July, 1861, 
promoted first lieutenant, :February 1st, 
1862, wounded in leg at Iuka, 11iss .. 
September 19th, 1862, appointed cap
tain United States Signal Corps, l\Iarcb 
3d,.186:3, declined appointment. .i\lus
t~red out at expiration of term of ser
vice, July 30th, 1864 . 

Alex. G. ::lfoQucen enlisted in Co. H, 
Fir,-t Iowa Cayalry, Jnly 30th, 1861, 
promoted first lieutenant, September 
23d, 1861. and C'aplain December 11th, 
1861, pt·omotecl major August 21st, 1863, 
anti lieutenant colonel September 25th, 
1864, serYcd as a.~si,tant adjutant gen
eral, Army of the Frontier, under Gen
ernls F. J. IIenon and Orme, and fo1· 
C'ight mouths sc1.-ed on the staff of 
Major Oenernl E. R S. Canby, as a~
~istanl inspector general of carnlry. mil
itary divbion of WC'st llli,si,-sippi. In 
the spring of 186.5, he commnudP<l a 
brigade in \Yest. Tennessee, eompost>tl 
of six n ·ginwnts of cavalry, and was 
chief of ,,taff with General D1widson, 
during the campaig-n from Baton Rouge 
to lllobile, lo eugagP the relwl Generals 
Dick Taylor ~nd Beauregard to preycnt 
theit· intercepting General Sherman on 
his march to the /\Ca. While on staff 
duty in New Orlcan~, he receil ed t 11·0 

colonel,, ci'.J1nmi,~ion,, one a, colonel of 
infantry aucl one as colonel of a Loub
ana cavalry n•giment, both of which he 
declint>ll, preferring to remain with his 
own regiment, the First Iowa Veteran 
Cnvnlry. lle was brevetted brigadier 
gt>neral United States Volunteei;s in 
1865, and mu~tcred out at Austiu, 
Texas, Februa1·y 15th, 1866. 

Dtwicl A. Kerr, enlisted iu Co, H., 
First Iowa Cavalry as private June 13, 
186 I, promoted first sergeant Co. II., 
,July 30, 1861, second lieutenant and 



adj utant of fi rst battalion October i, 
1861, first lieutenant and adjutant of 
regiment October 1. 1862. Severely 

••00 er wounded in t"ight a r m at battle of Pleas
DA 11nt Hill, 1\10., July 11. 1862, on sur-

1 geons certificate of disability resigned 
Fcbuary6, 1863. 

Euclid E. Fuller , enl isted as p1fratc 
in Co. B., Third Iowa Ca,•alry, August 
23, 1861, r.nd was at once appointed 
hospital steward, and soon afterwards 
promoted a,-sistant surgeon, which po! 
sitiou he held until the close of the war. 
lle was highly complimented by Cofon
e! Buss<'y in a letter to Gov. S. J, Kirk
wood for eJliciency and cxtrnorclinary 
~uccess in the medical department of 

· the regiment, and recommen ded for a 
further promotion. Dr. Fuller has a 

! letter to Colonel Bussey, signed by all 
tile officers of the regiment, re(1ucsting 

j thc medical care of t heir companies be 
a~signed to him, indicating th<' confi-

1 lfouce of the regiment in him as their 
sur~f'ou. 

I Chas. W. JJe"'olf enli8tcd as private, 
September :l:-l, l:-l61, in the Seventh 

'1.lissonri Cavalry, and was appointed 
chief bugler, trnn:,;ferred to Co. B, 
1.farch 1-'i, 18U2, promoted first licuteo
ant Co. E, DcccmLer 19, 1862. 

D. B. Hillis commissioned J\Iarch 14, 
lbU:l, lieutenant colonel of the Seven
teenth Iowa Infantry, promoted colonel, 
September 4, 18G:l, brevetted brigadier 

i general Unitt:el States volunteers, re
signed. l\lay 30, 1:-lG:t 

Etlgar 1'. :111illc•r commissioned April 
7, 18U::!, scc'ond lieutenant Co. I, Fif
ke;ith Infantry, promoted first lieuten
ant, ,Tuly 4. 1862, nnd enptain Co. C , 
Xo,cmher 28, 1862, sen eJ. as as.,istaut 
p ro1·ost marslrnl of the S oVl'lltet)nth 
Army Corps, on the s1::ll' of )laor Gc n-

l ernl Frank P. Blair. ,fr., commanding 
corps. mugterecl out, May 31, 1865, ex
piration term of service. 

Fletcher \Voolsey commissioned fir~t 
lieutenant and adjutant SC\·cntccnth 
Iowa Infantry, August 9, 1862, resigned, 

I October lb, 18G4. 
John Brncc commissioned ca,ptain Co. 

A, Nineteenth Iowa Infantry, August 
17, 1862, promoted m11,jor, December 
8, 1862, l ieutenant colonel, March 

I 10, 1864-, and colonel July 3, 1865, 

1 brevet brig1Hlier general United States 
~ volunteer,;, musteredoutat:lllvbile, Ala., 

July 10, 1865. 
J ohn ,v. Bond commissione rl surgeon 

I
' Thirtieth . Iowa Infantry, September 9, 

1862, resigned, March 20, 1863. 
, 1\1. F. Collins commissioned lieuten
ant colonel First Iowa Infantrv, A. D., 

1

60th U. S, C. T . , October 11th, 1863, 
Resigned l\farch 15th, 1864. 

Wm. O'lMcn enlisted in Co. C., 
• Third Iowa Cavalry, February 3d, 1864. 

l\lu~tcred out with regiment at close of 
war. 

C. K . Peck commissioned captain Co 
C. , For thy-fifth Iowa" Infantry, l\la) 
25th, 1864-. Mustered out September 

S UN D RY ACCOUNTS 
16th, 1864-. 

David B. H amill commissioned tir,t 
lieutenan t Co. C ., F orty-fifth Iowa In 
fan t ry l\lay 25th, 1864. Mustered out 
Scpt<'mlier 16th, 1864. 

Ed. H. J ones enliskd 
Forty-fifth Iowa Infantry, 
1864, promoted sergeant. 
out Septem ber 16th, 1964. 

in Co. C. 
May 11th, 

1\1ustered 

SHEET No.__,L.C/ J.5"-""<-----

Geo. ,v. H offa, tirst corporal, Col. C . J>orgu1on u W, l61b Infantry, ;co . .t., dl'<i :rob 26, 

T hompson, seventh corporal, J . C. 1~e!d.Jacob, &th 1nr.ntry, Co It, died Jul 21, 1884. 
Jeffries, eighth corpor al and J. \V• J'or,til1on Nell, 16th ln!Ant,y, Co,!i, :lied Sep1.-. 

Gl'i!lith, private, all of Co. C . , For t/ 
1
~·edoncbQ. A., mhlnrantry,Co. C, died lop•.-, 

fifth Iowa Infantry. l\Iusterccl in :i.\foy 1
~..,1 I., l btb lnfatJtry, Co. H, died~ .. 1 1 11!64 

:.15th, 1864, and mustered out at ex- :rr .. ,n O w .. ~th lnraotry1 to. D. died •ept. -, 18M 
. . . Garn L., 6th lnf•n•r1 Co u. died A1rll 2R, 18~. 

p1rnt1on of term of servwe Septem ber flooder Jacob &th Infantry, f'o r, died May 3,,, HM. 
lGth 1864 Gothard I,Stb lof•nl 7. Co O, died Oct&, 186'. 

' . Gray J, l •thln!;.ntry <'o o. died Oct d, J81'l. 
Charles Parsons, commissioned cap Gron,b,.wC, ·,&,b 1nrantl'J'. Co -, died Aug 10, 1~, 
• l Grotto G, 4th Infantry, Co 0, died Aug 8. 1864. -·• 

ta1n anc assistant t1uarte11nnster, and Harp<>r D, ?th cavalry, Co .K, died Jono 5, 18,U. . ... 
brevet lieutenant-colonel, United States Harri, J, 8th c&Yalry Co H, dlod .t.ag 13, 18" ,. 

Basting• J, 11th lofan<ry, Co R 
volu nteers. lleller A, 6th •nfan1r7 to B, died bf~y S, lSM. 

F B "d . l Iloo,011 H . 16th lnfautr7. Co B. dled~opt 21, 186'. 
. n gman, commission et major Hird D, 3d l'llf~ntry co o, died••• tt0 1s;4, 

and paymaster, and brevet lieutenant- Huhaokt C, lHb lnrantr,, L"o 11,dled Ala cb 7, l~M. 

l l U • d S llatrman RI 61.h lnfanlry, Co H. dlod June 19, 1881, 
co one nite tates army. Hurley J . 8th Infantry, l o H. died June •o JSM. 

.M. R. Bruce, commi~sioned first lieu- lreland JS. 6th canlry, Oo II, died Oct u 18M. 
Jenh Geo. 8th lnfan•ry,Co u, died l!ept 13.18414. 

tenant, Forty-second Missouri infantry. Jal'ononJ, - Infantry, Co II died J nno 16, 186! 
:Jona, J, ,,h lof•ot,y. Ce •J, dlod ro· t~I 18M. ,v. R. Thrall, commissioned surgeon, Jone, A, -infantry,C'o I, aled Aur 28. 1861 

Twenty-seventh Ohio infant r., . Jon .. 0,4tb lnf&11tr1, C<> B, died \ug 1. 1864 
Xonnody II, 16th h1fau1ry. Co I, dlod Aug 11, HIM. 

R. II. ·w yman, commissioned surgeon, Xolgbt J F 9th lnfan·r,, Co I, died Oct 2-l lijc.4. 

F. j .... T l '1" . "uf I L&nulug A, 1lth huaotr1, Co T, died eept 9, ISt-l. 
•irss .L,ort 1-cast 1, 1ssour1 l an try auc LondaudockN, ,·th 1011.ntry, Co B, died , ept !II, 188'. 

Twentv-fit-i;t Missouri infautr.v. Lord L 13th Infantry. Co G, died ••1·t 6, 1¥.'f. 
, Loudondocl< D It 6th iulanlry Co D died Oct 22 186L 

Luke Huiskamp, commi~siooed first Lother J, g,h111raotr1, Co a, died No, 2, ,&Si. ' 

lieutenant Co. E, Sixth 1.lissouri caY- PoToM.t.O. 

alry. 
The flag of the City Riflt~ is in Gene

ral llclknap's possc:-:~ion, and it is un
der~tood that he propo.$CS to deposit it 
in the hall of the Keokuk Library, to 
i·emain t hern as a memorial of this or
ganization, mnny of whose members 
boi:e ,;o prominent a part in the al'my of 
the union. 

OURDBAD AT Al'l'DRRSONVIT,LB. 

Colonel George Gowrie, who was Iowa 

State Agent for soldiers, commissioned by 
Gov. Stone, and whose commis.qion hns nev• 

er been revoked, has very kindly consented 
to furnish me lists of our Iowa soldiers who 

were incarcerated at Andersonville, Ga., 
imd died in that monument of rebel hate. 

I will send a. few names now and then, as 
they are furnishod by Col. Gowrie, who is 
in Washington, nnd compiles from the offi• 
cial records now in his possession. The 
first batch of names 1 send you arc tho fol
lowing: · 

Au,tln ,v., 3rtcn&lry,Co.A.diedNo,.7,185'. 
Baird J., 26th Infantry, Co. H, dled ~opt. ,, 1864 
Bartche C. P., 6th tufa.ntry, Co K, dlod Hay !13, 1864. 
Benga,au W. II .. 39th ln!antr1, Co. H died Jan. 3 ·• 
Bixler D.,6th infan,ry, Co. B. d1od tkei,t . :l7, 18M: 
lllancbe.rd .A .. 71h Infantry, Co. A, di<.-d Aug. 10, J86i. 
Jloylau C., 14th Infant y,to. O, died Popt. 21, ' 8!54 , 

. Brer.fbrd M., 7th lafantrykCo. Y, dlod A'1g J91 I8G-l, 
, lluell J, 4th lof&lltty, Co. , died I ept 20, 181M. 

Cbambedaio l . lJ., 8th <a<alr7, ·o A. died Dec 6.1814 

1
~t•noworlh Wm., 4th lnfantr1, Co, K, died April 3 • 

Olan,on lloory. 26th Infantry, Co l , died Aug. 23, 186l 
Cobb lll., 3d cavalry. Co C. diod Ocl tG, 1~ 
Coder E, 3ht lnfaot,J,Oo k.dtod Alll( 17. 18~ 
CoJJJn1'Hoory. 4th Infantry, Co. 0, di•d .llar<:b 26, 1$34. 
co!llno \f , 3d lofanlr:r, Uo. F, died Aug 2~. 1864 
Colu J. w., ~th Infantry. Co. K died oopr. 26, 1864 
Conn,r w. &., 26th lofantry1 Co. D dlod Aug 26 1864, 
Ooo~•r f llu, SU, lofant.ry Co. B, diod July D, ISM. 
Cox Janie•, Hb Infantry c,;_ (I, die<! Aug 10, 1861. 
Cox W.A, Ub tnfant.ry,Co 0, died AUi{ U 18~. 
Cox H., 5th Infantry. Co J, dleJ Aug. 21, lUl 
Cramer I W •• 61h Infantry. Co. B, died Eept :ig,t8a4. 
Crow B., 6th lnf•nl· y, Co . l!J, died Ber,, 10, l8l" 

N Y, 

Dl!:A!.!IB Iii' 

AU. 

J Ii.Inds or 

BRIDLES, COLLARS, 

Whips. Brushes. Cnrry Comb\ 
Tlt.lOK Cllilli8 1 llAlll•' • Glf1'S, ~Pim~, &l, I 

Q"A fow extra line IIOR,E 1H .\NKET for aale a t 
low prlr.e. _ 

I lu1To th& .•xclu@lve cge-i:'.Jcy in th!, Coanty ror t h, 
Ot,l ehrAtfld W't><•li'1lA.11rR:1 i:hidJ,.. Bitt. Call and se• 11 
1'be public arc Invite t to c,,u1.n,iu0 wr istN:t:: and prlcf 
before purcbardog ttlSb'X'hciu, 

]ab4 l.\:o . 7 3 lll&ht S treet, 

~Fourth 
1866. 

A. GRAND UNION BALL 
Will be given a l the 

ESTES HOUSE, JULY '1th, 

The public are reap<>ctrulty ln~i(ed lo attend. 

Mnaic bl Burdett, Quadrille Band.

1 June80-d6t 
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CITY. maldng iuquirfos amongst. the early flag. The- vost "?mmarnlers "ere: THE DAILY GATE 

THE HEROES OF '61. 

A. History of the Local Organiza

tion of the Grand Army of 

the Republic. 

lli~torv has an odd habit of repeat
ing itself, and the stirril~g ti!nes oi 
1861 are finding a second birth m 1898, 
when a. younger generation is fired 
with tbe iove of country and flag. In 
all this talk about a coming war,which 
is engrossing our attention to such an 
extent at, the present time, it is but 
it and proper tllat ,ve should heecl the 
onnsel of those who haYe fought for 

their country in the years gone hy, 
and recall uiore vividly to our mem
on· the lives and deeds of the heroe,s 
r"·61. The Grand .\rmy of the ltepnb
ic is an organization compoi.ed of the 
nen still Jiying, who followed the flag 
f our nation in the time of ciYil war, 
nd ,Yho now a1·e remembrances of the 

JraVl'ry of our fathers and examples 
or the bravery of their sons. Of the 

comrades ,vho are dea-<l, we t·an speak 
nil· with reverence and affection. 

·They were those, who, taking theh· 
hes in their hands. went forth braYely 
o face the foe that threatened the 
,erthrm,· of our beloveJ union. In 
he camp, on the march, on the battle
't'ld, amidst exposure, 1iriva.tion, toil 
nd clanger, nothing could dissuade 
l1em from the one purpose for which 
hey be.came soldiers. Xo mere mer
cn'a.r,· cause could haYe persuaded 
he ei.tizens of 1861 to 1864 to form the 
,rancl .\rm:r wl1ich fought the rchel
ion. It was patriotism, pure anrl un
lloyecl, and the motto "The Union, It 
rust and Shall Be PreserYi'd," w.as th~ 
·en1iment from first. to last, whether 
he prirnte soldier or the commanding 

"eneral. \Ye honor the dead of the 
at tlefield, and we honor, equally, the 

.-uni,\·ors, who since have died. It was 
~imply the fortune of war, not lnck of 
braYery, that spared them to longer 
life." 

Keokuk lias two posts oi braYe sol
dil'rs, and t\\·o circles of lo~·al women. 
They lrnYe grown with our city and 
country, and their history l1as been 
the history of our city and state. The 
younger generation look to them for 
tl1e principles of good and true man
hood and womanhood, and with the 

rave heroes and 105,al heroines ever 
before us, the younger generation can
not but grow up with an ennobling 
lo,·e of home, flag, country and God. 

A short history of these local organ
izations is here given, with the belief 
that it ·will be of inte1,est to every cit
·zen of our city. 

TORRBXOE POST. 

membel"8 of the G .• \. U. in this city, Hi<"hnrd )fi1ldleto11 m 1872 and 1873, L. 
1he fact has been rle,·eloped that the•·1o S. T_1ler and E. C. Burt in 1874, ~'leorge 
are no rrcords. From various sources, Hill in 1875, and.\. n. )kQu-een m 1876. 1----

~nch as the files of old paper,:; and the On ,Tan. 3, 1876. the post surre1Hkred 
recolleetions of the members of the its charter ancl 11isbanded, and ,vas not 
first orgnnirotion, ·we lea1·n that th,~ reo1·ganir.ed until :\fay 11, 1880. ~•re
pm,t here was started on, )larch 9, 1867, vious to its disbanding: the meetings 
and at that time there was only a pro- had been lwld on the third floor of thl' 
,isioual departroent in the state, ailcl building on the northwes~ corner of 
this post was Keokuk l'ost, Xo. 7:t. Fifth and :\lain, on the third floor of 
Later 011, the de1mrtment of Iowa was th<' building ne:,;t to the 1-1outhwest cor
oi-n-aniztd at a com·ention lie-Id in Dav- 11Pr of Sixth and :\Cain, and on the scc
en"i',ort, in .\pril, 1867, ,, ith 140 posts. oml floor of the ,i~uilcling on th_<' north
This number afterward clwindlerl clown east corner of hlghth and :\lam. The 
11ntil 01115° two posts we1·e left, August total membership was eights-thre_e. 
"\Yt>ntz Post, Xo. 1, of Davenport, anti In 1880, the post ,ms reorgamzed 
Torrence Post, Xo. 2, of Keoku ... In with the following <"harter members: 
thi;: fit·st po1,t there were eighty-two J. C. l>arrott, L. S. Tyler, Ed. S. Car
nwmb,•r.~, and the post. commander ter, Thos. Uerr.r,. H. C. Hurt_. ~leo., R. 
was Generfll Jolm Bunce, later Un:1ecl -Xunn, J). n. Ham,11, D. U. IIUhs, Ge~. 
:,,tates circuit judge at )[ontgornt>r;,. Hill, \Y. H. Collins. D. :\. Kerr, ,J; J-•. 
.\la. JlatT1· :\1. Kendl'nline W'lS ac!ju- ,Johm,-on, .\. C:. Buek, I\ m. Holt, 1 .• T. 
1ant, and "\Y. H. Carey, quarterrnastet·. Parro1:t, ,J. Q .• \ .. De~Iuft' and. ,Tames 
This posi wns undoubtedl.v nnmcd Lyneh. This orgam~at1011 o~cup1ed rn~
Keokuk Post No. 79 of the Fir5t <lb- ious halls prior to its rnonng to their 
triet 11rovisidnal de~rtment of Town, present quarters in the Estes building. 
G. A. R. Its roll of membership can Tl1e post commanders for the last and 
onl;v be made by the rocollection of permanent or~anization have been: 
those who remain of its membei·s. .T. C. Parrott m 1880 and 1881. D .• \. 
Amongst tb" members were: A.G. )Ic- Kerr in 1882 and 1883, J. Q. A. DeHutf 
Que-en, ,Johi113ruce, J:-C':"1.>arrott:-D-:-:S. in. 1884, .J. 11:. :\fason in 1885 and 1886. 
H,illi~, Sam s. Sample, Thomas Berry. r, .. \. Berryhill in 1887 and 1888, Jo~n 
George 11ill, George R. Xunn, Ja1,1c,· 1"innerty in 1889, L. D. ~heppard Ill 
Hill, P. P. Armitage. Harr,r )f. Kencler- 1890 ancl 1891, L.A. Berr~·l11ll and ,T. F. 
dine, Ed. S. Carter, Wm. H. Ca1·e:, nud Daugherty in 1892, .\.. H. Emus in 1893, 
)1. )1. Evans. Ji::xa-ctly how long foe D. W. McElroy jn 1894 and 1895. )I. Y. 
pflst continued to be in existenc<', c,\U•· Rile~· in 1896, .\. J. ::'llathias in 1897 and 
not be stated, but it must have discon- D. B. Hamill in 1898. The other officers 
tinued its me.etings sometime in JS&!<. for the present :-,·ear are Geo. R. Xunn. 
One item of interest in connectio:1 with 8. Y. C.; 13. R. Lofton, ,J. Y. C.; S. lI. 
it, \\·e find from a file of The Gate City ,Johnston, adjutant; C'. C. Robbin<s, Q. 
o' elate .\pril 13, 1867, copied from :1 :'If.; 'l'. 1". Hickards, ehaplain; C .• J. ]fa. 
DaYenport paper, reciting that at a g-an. surgeon; F .. J. Walker. 0. D.; 
!'.On,ention l1eld there or the G .. \. R .. Xit-haloi; ::'lfcKenzie. 0. G.: .J. K. ::'llason. 
(leneral John Bruce was elected .;ehi:'.H' .\. H. EYans and "\Y. B. Collins, trus
,jce commander of the department of tel'~. Then• are at present 155 mem
Jowa. In this article Post Xo. 1 of hers in good and regular standing. 
b,\'fnport is mentioned. "\Ye fiuil, al~o. :-,pe!'ial mention shonlcl be made of the 
in The Gate C'it,1· of Sept. 26, 1867, a exeeJJent work clone b,, .\cljntant John
st-t oi resolntion1-1 adopted by Keo kt. k ston, who 11:1" sened continually for 
Post. :Xo. 79. Sept. 24, 1867, and signr><l six years, ancl who hais a complde rec
b:,· Hany :'IL Eenrlerdine, post adju• ord of all the happenings, all t:he newi-
tant. Thi' meetings of this organiza- paper accounts concerning the post or 
tion were lwlrl in the third story of the its member;;, all the programs of :my 
lrnildino- on the north<.'ast corner of entertainments gh·en by or relating to 
Fourth "'and )lain streets. Torrence Post, and much other valua

The secon1l and present post was or- ble mat.erial, which has been Yery use
ganizecl on .\pril 8, 1872, with sixteen fut in compiling this history of the or
chnr(cr members. ::'lfnnv of the mem- ganizat ion. The pres-eut members of 
bers o! the first organi~ation entered Torrence Post, Xo. 2, G .• \.. TI., are: 
the second post. 'fhe charter members .\rnolcl, Benjamin; .\:,·er, 1,, ll.; .\n
\H're: .\. G. )fcQueen, llicbarcl )litldle- clerson, Israel; .\nclerson. S. W.; An
ton, G{"orge R :Xunn, Davicl fl .. \ncler- clerson, Daviu G.; .\nclerson, .Tnme,s H.; 
son. Thos. Rerr_y • . \. H. Bu,·nham, J.E. Bt>rtrum, ""rn.; Berry. Thoma>.; Bun
Griffith, S. L. Haylet..1-1, Robert Suther- nei·, .\lbert S.; Blood. II. B.; Ballinger, 
land, ,T. C. Parrott, John )fiddleton, D. "·m.; Bowers, Geo. \\'.; Busch, .Jacob; 
B. Hillis, D . • \. Ken, Ed. S. Carter, Balbach, .\ndrew; Brackelsburg, Fred
(leorge JTill aud ""· B. CoJlins. erick; Buck, A1;aph; Ben1Son, C. L.; 

1'he first office1·s were as follows: Bogue. X. B.; Bennett, ,fohn; Ban
l?ichanl \firldlt•ton. P. C.; ,J.C. Parrott, croft, "-alton; Ilarn('S, :'IL H.; Balclwin, 
S. Y. C.; Georg<' R Xunn, J. V. C.; S. T, J.'.; Buck, Wm. C.; Carter, Ed. S.; 
L. Bayless, arljutant; Ilobert Suther- Collins, W. B.; Curtis, 8. 8.; Cheno• 
land, Q. :'If.; D. B. Ilillis, snrgeon; "·cth, ,J. IT. D.; Cox, J, .. \.; Cfo,sen, S. 
Da,· id G .. \nclerson, chaplain; T'homas H.; Cobb, I,;, C.; Cohileui, Louis; Col
llern·. 0. D.: .John :\liclclleton, 0. G.; tins, J .• \. :'If.; Dt'liufl', .J. Q .• \.: Dads, 
<leo.'1-till, 8. )I.; Ed. S. Cnrter, Q. :'IL S. Wm. Cl.; Donahue, .fames; Distel, 
.\ta meeting lwM on .\pril 10. 1872, on Peter; Daugherty. J. F.; Da,\", T. 8.; 
motion a secr1·1 hallot wm; taken to Dimond. ,\. ,I.; Evan~. A. If.; Frr. ,John 
name tht• post. aricl it was cleeiclf'Cl to C.; Fi11111•rt,·, l'at JI.; Ferris, ,John; 

The task of preparing a short history name it Torrt>m·e, in honor of Colonel Freemnu. Ji. E.; Finn, ,Tolm: 1-'arrelJ, 
of 'Torrence Post G .. \. R., is a hard \Ym. c;, Torrenee.. "ho hacl surrA.'nder- Hat"\e\·: French, Frank.\.: Ford, Tim-

I 



oth.,·: on .. anws; Gra.,·,\Y. S.; Griggs, rJ . ai..~e , 3u11ion Yice president· 
T. Y.; (iabriel. Hiram; Galla:ghPr, ,las.: "',f.rs. H~nrietta Parrott, chaplain: )fr;, 
<lPiser, Frederick; Gregorr, Joseph; Rut~ EYans, secretary; ~Irs. Lou· 

- (Jus;ton, S. ::'II.; <,rant, .lohn X. J•~.; Hollms. treasm-er: )In; .. \nnie \\:yco1if. 
Hamill. n. H.: HilliR, n. B.; IIill, Geo.; comluctor: )!rs. Jl. IL Lofton, a,;sistant 
Hollow,•ll, ,\. E.: Hardin, A. J.: He!lse, conductor; )rrs. Eli,;abeth Talbott . 
Loui1<; Hawkes, S. W.; Ilouse, E.W. D.; l{Uanl: )!rs. )lartha Zindel, ai<sistant 
Hniskamp. T,uk,•: Hill, P,enj. P.; Ha- giiard. 

· bes, ..... : 1 er. Carrol: , auo- rn 
.\ndre\\: "anwr, T. ,J.: "'irlt•rui~ok: 

/~7 

.John: \\'ilkl'ns. U. ,\.: \\'ilson, S. S.; ~ ---;~- +,,-.tllll• ifiili-~...,.. 
"'hit,•, ,Joltn: Berr.1·hill, L. . \.: FC'rg-11-
~011. ,J. ~.: nang-htPrs, R; ,Yitherell, 
• \. D.: Callalrnn. H .• \.; l>imoml. J. J?.; 
<.re,r, Waltt•r S.: JI11rlb11rt, E. C.; Gar
ri,;011, 1,. E.: Fairchild, ,John; \Yorster, 
John H.; Philips, _\, ,J. 

m;,LK.,_\P CIRCLE. 

A"311, <'. ,J.: Haneke, Conrad; Hu..,hes .\t present th<'re are fifty•two mem
Felix T.: Irwin. ,Tolm X.; Irelan, Joh~ bers, antl tht> ('Orps is in a thriving eon
B.; Ingersoll, E. ::'If.: ,Jonell, Frank II• dition . . \:t their last ml'eting four ue,v 
,Johnston. S. TI.; l,,•1111ed,\·, .\lexande1:·,' members Wt>l'I' admitted. The list of 
I
- "Jl1•lknap Circle,'' Ladies of the G. ,\. 
,oe1T, Dadd.\.: J,ummer, II. C.; Kell- members at the pref<ent time is as fol- .,., "·• \\ as organized on .\pril 30, 1895, 

lllf'r, .\11g111<t; Kerr. ,lames: Keithler, lows: 
J 

with fourteen charier members. It 
, ohn: 1, .. ssclring. )£ichael; J{nott, \V. ),fattie .\ckley, .\nna· 13albach, )!rs . 
. \.; l{Pndrirk .• \. Y.·, I-oft-Oil Den> R . l' S ,,_ u.1 S B Id . '[ Bl k was instituted an1l installed by ),frs. . , ., "· . ""' , , usan a win,., rs. ac - '.hi T •_r fr c··t I 
Loren,;t•, Ile11r.,·,· L~1·11<lecke1·, .J·o.h11·,: b I Ch II • ' ·y · onrn. 

0 
owa 

I 
Y, t wn pres'[ , urn, da enoweth, ettie Collier, iclent of the order, and now one of tltc 

., ai<on, ,T. K.: )forrison. ,,•. H.·, ~c~~- El1'za•1·-th De11ell \i1·s TI Dr1·ffield ·' "·' "" ' • · · · ' members of the rouucil of administra-
" ell, T. ,T.: )IcTntyre, B. J.'.; )[eyer, Rntl1 :'If. }~vans, ),fehina Fan·ell, )!rs. t· f tl l 1 
Geoi·~; ),foKenzie, Xicholas; ).Ie)Ian- P. H. Finnert~·, Sar11h Holt, Jennie ion ° ie mm c epartment. .\fter 

P 
. 

1 
, ol'gani:dng-, th<.> followin.z oflicers were 

111,, atrr<' ,·, .,Iurpll'·,Tho1nas;·, 1Ih.Keon, Holt l ~t11·!le Hamill Jane L Jaco'" I ~ 
J 

• • ' , = · • · • • · .-, e ected: )(rs. Emil.v L. Ora.1·, l}resi-
• ames; )lllrtin, ,John; "',Llller, C. T.; )fary .\. Johnston, Katharine Jones, 
)lathius, .\. ,T.·, ),lcElro.", D. ,,·.·, "'_ [c- , 1 J \ . T ft 'r ,_, dent; )lrs .. \nuic Blankenship, senior 

C 
., -' · nry runes, · nnie •0 on, -• rs. F,u. Yi<'!' president; )Jrs . • \nnic ,Johnston. 

111r.Y, .\. ,T.·, )ft-Elro.", .1. .\. ·, ?.Iart1·11, Lofton )Cr~ \ J r~~J•d J>a('l1el L '.fa 

'

, ' · • • .,. • ·' · ~" "• ' · • '" junior ,ice J)rt>sident; )frs .. \urilla E. 
:\ m. H.; Xunn, Geo. H.·, Xeleon', John·, son Pl1oebe A \[anke,· 1"101·ence '[1'1 

0
. ~ · • · · - •' , • ·' · Slwrrnan, sec1·etary; )lrs. Sadie S. 
Bl<>nni><, l.nhan: O'Blennis. 1[athias; l<>r. )Ian· )[nzze,·, Clara E. )[orse, \forr 

O'Hl(•nnii<, T. J.; Par1-ott, J.C.; Parker, E. ),fartin, )[ary.),[axwcll, )lary Xelso~, Haines, treasurer; ,\lrs. Hallie PrrrigH. 
Wm. X.: PuJne, P. J.: Pennin,gton, Jo- Henrietta Panott, Jennie Price, Emma ehaplain; )!rs. C'e!'ilin ,lohne:;se, con
s;iah; Phillips, George W.; Patterson, Quicksell, Louisa Rollins, .\nna Roadi, duc:tor; '.\Jrs. L. ]~. Garrison, gua

rd
· D Tltis Ol'!lrr !las lrnd t'ontrol of SC'l1ou-

a,·i<l; Pi1,,»g, John )l.; Pollock, J. F.; Louisa Robbin,;. Lucy Santo, Paulin(' ten's hall from "ithin a f<'w months 
l'erclt'w, \Ym.·, Pollard, ,J .. \.,· Par1·ott, 81>rino- l'1nn1•1 S·111to '.Ir~ "ta11ton 
J C 

• • ..,, ·' • '' • · ~. ,-, • ' from iti; organization, and holds its 
t .; Root, Richard; Rand, George D.; )!rs. I..\. 8a",ver, Ella Thomas, Eliza-

l'ol-rt~." 11. ",eo1·::o·. Re~·nolds, S1'lds .•.·, l th 'l' lb t 'I · 1' I '1'1 r1 me<'tin,gi; r<>gnlm·Jr at 
th

"t place. Its , ~ ·= " ;,;c u _., >e a O • ·' arie av or, 1e1·(•sa < • ] ] 

I
> bb' C ' wor, ms bet·n Yaricd and extenshe, 
,o mi<, harlN< C.; Reimers, Bendix; rieh, Lt•m1 Yan Fleet, )Ian· \Yorlcy, 

Happ. Casper; Hickard!I, T. F.; Rilev, .\nnif' "·.,·<•off. )farJ· Williai;,s, '.lartl;a. nnd includes burying the <lead. caring: 
'I.,•.·, ,c,l1""'pa1·cl, I,. D.·, Shaffer, J. '{ •. ; z· 1 I l 'I ,.. ]' , ... t for tlw JiYing, seenring homes fo1· sol-., ,, -,- ., UH,. a111 ., rs. ueorge ,over son. d 
Santo •. \11'h"llst11s; Schaefer, Conrad; . icric;' widows and orphans, assi>,ting 

S h I 
TIELRX.\P POST. m the \\ork of teal'hing· l}atriotism in 

oml'r a ter, H<>rnard; Sawyer, Iram \ H D \ Some of tl1e actil-e nwml><>rs of th<' the schools. ancl any and all other good 
· •. ; • wartz, · Y.: RC'lrnlz. Charles; ,-, \ J I· l · work that lrns eome 1111,ler tl1e·11· ob
Snmner, .\ .. \.; &\C'kman, Charles W.; "· • • : .. t 1111 ,111g tlH•rc \HIS room in 
T,der, L. S.; Turner, \V. H.; Townsend, a ,•it.Y of this size for more than one sern1tion. Two Ycr,v laudable features 
Hnzilla; TaJlor, Huron G.; Trac•·, Eli post, tleeicled to organize anothC'r ~"m- of this l'ircle's work in the past ,mi:; 

l
> 'f • pan, ancl on ran 96 1895 ]'·•II· 1'1p remolin.z the ,bodies of the veterans 
.; aylor, C. \Y.; 'nitus, '\V. H.; ' ·' ' ·' · - ' · x: ,: · " 

Thomas. Albert. n.; Trimble. H. H.; Post held its first meeting. 'l'bere w<!rn front the paupers-' field, ancl rt>bur~·ing 
Yun Steinwi<'k, \Ym.; Vaughn, E. G.; tweut.1·-nine charter members and thz thf'm in the Xational eerneter,r: and 
Yo~l, Simon; Whitnt',\", H. O.; '\\'right, first oftic·er!I were: L . . \. Rerryh;il, P. another, in the line of patriotic teacli
.\. X.; Wyatt, Wm. 1£.; Whetstone, J. C.; ,T . .S. Ferguson. S. Y. C.; .\. D. With- ing, "as tlH• placing in the library and 
X.; West, \Ym.; '\\'ardlow, ,Tames· er~ll, ,T. Y. C.: " ' · H. Johnson, chap- se,en of our public schools. beautiful 
Walker J•'. J.· Wright Charles I\'. lam: L. K Ciarrct1;on, 0. D.; John J~c•1·- foe-simile <'opies of the Declaration of 
Wright'. ,John; Walker,' G. "',[.; Zind;l, T'is, O. (,.; T_. ,T. Pollard, snrgeon; Reu<'l Inclepenclence. 1'hc entertainment 
Leopold \.V. c\oyes. n<1.1utant; .\lbert CriswC';J, Q. gi,en b.1· them on Thursday night was 

)I.; ,John \\"cderbrook, S. )I.; T. J. bnt one of thr many enjoyabh• times 
WO)rA7''S lti'~DlEP COUPS. \Yarner, Q. ),f. 8. The post holrl~ its t~1ej- 11:we furnished the general pub-

The Woman's Uelief Corps ii< a secret mceting!I regnl:Jrly at SC'houten's J,all, l,e. 
organization, composed of the !adv t·orner Tenth and '.\fnin i-treets, mul has Some estimation of their usefulne!ls 
members of the immediate family of nt present forty-four members. The may be had from the knowledge that. · 
t:1-• men of Torrence Post, U .• \. U. It officer.~ for 1898 are S. Daughters, P. since the circle was organi,;etl. they 
is n <.'huritable organization, primarily, C.: .\. D. Witherall, S. \'. C.; B. A. Cal- haYe taken in and clisburRecl in our own 
and holds meetings at, the different lahan, ,T. Y. C.; K C. Hurlburt, sur- <'ity OYer $2,500. This circle has also 
11wml1ers' houses on the second and geon; .T. R. Dimond. adjutant; John had the honor of h11·nishin"' to the 
fourth 'flrnr!lda~·s of each month. '.rhe Fairchild. 0. G.; \Y. S. Gray, Q. )L; L. state department of the orcle; two of
membership is confined to ladies of s:il- E. Cane.fson, 0. D.; ,T. S. Perguison, ficers for t!te term of two ~•ears, )frs. 
diers' families and is the means of ehaplain; ,T. R. \Yorster, S. )I.; .\. J. .\mu.Ila E. Sherman as president ancl 
very pleaMnt intereo\U'lie among con- Phillips, Q. S. )Irs. Sadie Haines as department secre
g('nial ladies. Xext week the corps The post is a growing one, a1HI has tary. In connection \\ith the <.'irele 
will celebrate its t>lewnth anniYersary, the reputation of being· one or the prop('r, tlle ladies also lrnve an ". \id 
having been founded on ),farch 9, 1887. most \'igorous and acfrre in the ~tate. society," whose acti,e brains and nim
lt was organized with thirty-two char- &•Yeral new mt'lllb<'rs arc to be initint- ble fingers are always busy in plllns 
ter membt>rs, and the first president eel at a coming meeting and the' pros- and wo1·k for the benefit of th<' eaul'e. 
was )lrR. Henrietta Parrott. She was p<'cts for Belknap Po;it are very l11'ight. The ~·otrn4ser ll]('mbers ha,-c also form
followecl in ,;uccess;ion by "',Irg, Rachel Th<' present members are: .\ikeu.John; eel tht>ms!')\t'!I into a "Don't Worrv 
L. )fa"on, )rrs. Phoebe.\. )fa<.'key, )frs .. \ lbl'rtR .. lncoh; Berr~·hill,.John: Brown, club.'' and by these different cham1<'t~ 
)lai-.,· )fnuy, ).£rR. Loui!Sa Rollin!<. )[rs.\\'. H.: Bowman. (leorge; Chandler. the t•frcle trC'asmT ii; filled an<l the la
Ruth Ernnis and )[rs. )fa1·y .\. John--lolrn; Cri!mell. l?obert; Devolrl. ,John: ilie,; are enabled to increase their llS('· 

ston. the present president. It is a OroYer, ,1of<t•ph )I.: llolclen, ,Toseph: flllnei-,;. E,Pry member of 1l1is order 
matter of interest 1hat all t11e presi- IIarmon, "·111.: TTa~·clC'n. Geo. H.; ,folrn- ii< or ha,; been tl!e mothC'r, wife. sister 
dents the c-orps has <',·er had are still son. W. H.: K\'llogg, lliram; Larkin, or dau~htcr of a soldier, and therefore 
alhe and ure frC'quentJ~· all prc1;ent at T. S.; '.loni<'al, .\mos; Oikr, Eli; Pol- i;; keenly alhe to any and e,·erythin"' 
the reg-nlar meetings. The other of- lard. T .. J.: l'<.'rig-o, Win. IT.; Quieb,ell, pertaining to l1ome. country an~l flag. 
ficers for the yt•ar 1898 are )!rs. )lary ,Janws: Scott. llanil'I: Strphcnson. Jno. The membership of Belknap Circle now 
Bishop. senior Yict• president; ),frs. I'.: St•mpl,•, L. E.; !-h, igleson, '\Ym.: numbers over thirty, and several more -'--'-'---""'' 1--r------=.....;;....::...:~.:.;;:.==~ 
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THE IOWA FIRST. 

do is to try and imitate it," said Col. Wm. H. White surgeon, H. Hi<',enbach 
Curtis of the Second Iowa infantry to assistant surgeon, Ueo. \V. \Valdem 
Lieutenant Colonel Merritt at St. Louis adjutant, Theodore> Gnelick quarter
when the First arrived at that citv to roaster, ,J. H. Fuller chaplain, Charles 
be mustered ont. Nobody thinks of the E. Compton sergeant. l\lnjor William 
regiment as a merely three months H. Hughes quartermaster sergeant. 
one, but as a veteran command-and Thomas W. Curumin!!"s drum major. 

Reunion of the Boy8 who Wore the mue, the members of it who went into the Henry \V. Kilmartin fife major. Samut>l 
at Burlington-A Sketch of the R&irt,»ent'• service of other regiments as comm is- Holmes hospital steward. A veiT 
Hl!ltor y. sioned officers, and served three years strangely uniformed rcgiiuent was the 

ANNIVERSARY MEETING. or more. cherish the memory of tho Iowa First. The uniforms were differ-
Last Saturday wa

8 
the twenty-third First regiment with a far keener affec- ent as the localities from which tbe 

tion than for their later organizations. 
1 

companies hailed. Some companies 
anniversary of the battle of Wilson's h d The first companies to leave borne for a grey suits and all shades of grey, 
creek, and in commemoration· of that the regimental rendezvous in response some frock ,:oats and others blouses; 
now historic event the first regiment of to the call of Governor Kirkwood, were some bluernund-abouts and grey pant;;. 
Iowa volunteers met in Budingtoa Hand I, which may be said to have .r-io two alike, either in head-gear or 
Tuesday to form a regimental associa- been organized when the call was made, suits. This varied uniform of predomi
tion, which will hereafter hold annual having been known as Jackson Guards nant l?'rey proved disastrous, indeed, as 

and Governor's Greys for years. In fact history shows. 
reunions. Unfortunately the survivors ~everal of t.he regiment's companies Will any soldier of the first ever for
of the First Iowa are not numerous, were organizerl militia companies years p;et the manner in which the ladi<"s of 
the regiment was cut to pieces in battle before the war was thought of. The the city entertained them at a picnic one 
and the twenty-three years which have Dubuque companies actually proceeded day, or ever forget our first experience 
passed have scatterered the veterans to Davenport before the governor in- in marching RS we wended our way 
widly, while death has often chosen its vitcd them for fear that they would not through the streets with arms reversed 

get into the service under the first call. on Douglas's funernl day. 
victims from their ranks as it did at the They were in quarters in Davenport for I Orders to move to the front came on 
front. about two weeks, when they were or- the 13th day of June, and were received 

IllSTORY 01-· THE REGDIENT. dered, with C1tptam \\'entz's company, with shouts of rejoicing. The steamer 
The history of the regiment was pre- of that city, to proceed to Keokuk. the Jennie Deans conveyed the regiment to 

pared and read by George H. Ballou, regimental rendezvous. It was Sunday , Hll.nnibal, landing it there at midnij?bt, 
city editor of the Davenport Democrat. morning, May 3, 1861, when they to sleep in a warehouse. All Keokuk 
During its reading Mr. Ballou gave marchea through the street~ of D11.ven- ' turned out to bid the 1·eiriment farewell. 
many interesting incidents and ex- port for the levee, witll Governor Kirk- At noon on the Hth the reo-iment 
periments which would lose their charm wood and :1firam . Price at t_heir head, moved west by rail to Mason Cit)·, sev
if committed to the cold tvpe. The fol- and the ram pounnl?' down hke a flood. entv miles from the river, and there A. 
lowing is the outline skiltcb: As the ste~mer which ?ore them landed B. C, D, E, F. G am1I were in'camp three 

Of all the regiments which were or- at :r.~uscat~ne and Burlmgton,_ ~he cow- days, while H and K were guarding 
ganized and went to the field under pames wb1ch we~e s~on to _] )JD t,bem, bridges eastward, to be fired into on a 
President Lincoln's call for 75,000 men gave them enthusiastic greetrng. rhey tr1tin at night. It was at Mason City 
in April, 1861, the history of the Iowa were first at the rendezvous-and in tb:i.t the office of a secessionist paper 

. First was the most remarkable. Its three or four days more all the compa- was seized and the first and last nnru
men duriog the four months of its exist- nies which were to form the regiment ber of that sterling good paper Our 
ence, experienceil all the hardships and were in_ quarters in _Keoku~-tbe quar- Whole Union, editAd by Fra~k B. 
vicissitudes which make up the careers ters bemg rooms m busmess blocks Wilkie. who was with the rE!g-iment as 
of soldiers of years of service, save in !Dostlv. E':1-ch company w':1-s mustered the correspondent of the Dubuque 
two respects-they were not subjected mto the Umted States service by Cap- Herald and New York Times, was is
to winter's cold nor to sufferings of im- tain Cham_bers ?f the regular army, sued. Eight printers were detailed 
prisonment. They had long marches, soon after its ~rrn-al. On t_be 11th day from the regiment to set the types and 
sometimes forced marches, beneath a of ~fay tbereg1~ental elect!on was held do the printing. A copy of that paper 
summer sun, on dusty roads, and the wh10h resulted JD the choice of J. F. is a treasure. All the edition was 

1 

roughest of highways, through rivers, Bates, of Dubuque, as colonel, W. H. printed in blue ink, some on white pa
over mountains, in pelting rain, in Merritt, of Des Moines, as lieutenant per, some on yellow. It created a sen
!11ud and in darkness-they knew what colonel, and A. B. Porter, of Mt. Pleas- sation. It was the first conversion of a 
1t was to endure thirst that was almost ant. as major. Tile elcet1on of colo_nel . rebel press to the union cause that oc
torturing, what craving hunger was, lacke_d but scv~ntt,en vote~ ~f. berng cuned during the war. It was the be
what extreme weariness is. To be so unanimous. wlulc the maJor1t1es for ginning of Mr. Wilkie'i:! great fame as 
tired on the night march RS to sleep lieutenant colonel and major were but a war corrrcspondent. Ile was then 
while walking. There is hardly a sol- six and eight rcspe?tiv~lY:- A singular recognized as one of the brilliant jour
dier's duty performed that they did not feature of the election 1s 10 the fact that nalists in the land. and has since at
learn. They knew what the pleasures neither of the field officers chosen be- tained proud eminence in bis eho~en 
of the camp were, and also the discom- long~d to the command-all three were profession-his name is familiar in the 
forts, too. What it is to rest at nio-ht, outsiders, so to speak. journalistic world of Europe a!:l well AA 
and night after night, after the two Colonel Bates organized the regiment America. He was with the regiment 
days' march, on arms, with only the right away, and in the following order: from first to last. His home is iu Chi-
sky for a covering, and to be drenched A, C.-iptain Cummingi::, of Muscatine. cago. 
by rain while resting. The long vio-ils B, Captain Mahanna, of Iowa City. At Macon orders came to j.:>in Gen-
of guard and picket when the alertn"'ess '[ C, Captain Mason. of Muscatine. eral Lyon at Boonville, aud the rcgi-
and keenness required were a strain on D, Captain Matthies, of Burlington. ment moved to Benick, thirty-five miles 
mind and body, were theirs. And then ! E, Captain Streaper, of Burlington. by rail. A Aecesh flag was caotured 
they had the experience of battle. ' }', Captain Wise. of Mt. Pleasant. there, and a union flag, that had been 
fought fiercely under exceptional cir- G, Captain \Ventz, of Davenport. secreted by loyal women near the 
cumstances, when the foe outnumbered H, Captain Gattschalk, of Dubuque. place. was flung to the breeze from the 
them four to one, and anything less I. Captam .Herron, of Dubuque. lofty staff. Here occurred the then fa-
than the most gallant conduct would K, Captain Cook, of Cedar Rapids. mous episode in painting- painter;; in 
have been infamous as well as ruinous 

I 
T.NTO CAMP ELLSWORTn the reg-irucnt S\Vtlrming over n hr:te! 

-and the regiment ended its term of the regin1ent went on the 22nd of May, caned th.:l Yancy House, and giving it 
service dear to the hearts of the people the location being the plateau of a high the name of Union House in immense 
of its stnte because of its high example, bluff about a mile from the l'ity. One black letters, the paint nsed having 
and with a proud fame that grows hundred and twenty tents accompanied been seized at a rebellion's drug store. 
brighter as th.., years roll on. "You the men. All told the regiment num- The first experience in regular march 
have set us au example which no regi-1 bercd 920 men when it w,is mustered in. was now at hand-a march of sixty 
ment can hoJJ to excel, and all we can The re~ime11tal appointments were- miles to Boone,,iJle, nnd over roads in 



which dust was ankle deep. open field iiithe ,•a Icy, w1tli Totten's rduct of the low.a Fir~tin that tight. The 
The sun w~ almost overpow- battery on a hill firing over our! time of the regiment expired several 
erin<T in its heat-in fact, sev- heads to clear the rebels out cf the woods days before. but the men volunteered to 
era( men were prostrated by sun- on the bill on the other side, and in wait and help Lyon out of his fix; :i. fact 
stroke. That march was accomplished which e,·cryho<ly thought the rebels had which enhanced the regiment's grand 
in forty-e ~ht hours. Ste,tmers were at planted ma~ked batteries? The steadi- rel)utation. 
hand opposite Booneville to convey the ncss aml alacrity of that advance right it was a. victory aod defeat both, vic
reo-imcnt to the camp, and General across to what was supposed to be the torv because the rebels were driven 
Lton aml Col. Frank P. Blair were at I face 0f the enemy, removed all dislike from the field with their greatly s11-

the landing to greet Colonel Bates. that Lyon seemed to have bad for the pet'ior numbers, ddeat because Lyon 
General Lvon was greatly disappointed towa First u» to that time. While that was killed. r<'treat was neces~ary. 
in the appearance of the regiment- its . day's experiance at Dug Spriug had its Springfield evacuated and southwest 
varied and poor uniform, many of the full share Qf hardship, it was enlivened Missouri abaadoned to rebel rule. 
men bein.,. fairly ragged. Aud then the I by humerous incidents which are a very The bloodiness of the battle of Wilson 
ruuskcts '"were old-fashioned smooth happy rt-collection. The rebels, though Creek may be judged when it is stated 
bores that had been used in the Mexi- outnnmbering Lyon's al·my two to one, that more men were killed and wounded 
can war-hut one company possessing fled fr()ru Dug Spring after a loss of 70 in the seven hours fight. than met a 
modern muskets. Lyon's command killed and 160 wounded. The conduct simi~ar fate in the two days of the bat
rested in Camp Cameron, at Boonevi!le, i of the Iowa first at Dup: Spring was tle of Pea Ridge, where Curtis had 
for thirteen days- and ou the mornmg · an assuraAce.of.that which was soon to 18,000 men aod McCullough :!2,000 
of the third of July started on the give t,'1,em fatµ\j. 'Ihe fourth of August men. At Wilson Creek 258 men were 
march for Springfield, General Lyon , found the command in camp on Pbelp's killed and 721 wounded on the union 
baYing rejected a petition of all Boone- farm near Sprioglield, and from that ,;:de, while on the rebel side 421 men 
ville that the First Iowa regimentmi~ht time until the 9th of August the troops were killed and 1,317 wounded. At 
remain to guard the town. What lay literally oo their arms nii?;htand day. Pea Ridge Curtis's lo:ss wa~ 203 killed,,~-----~ 
marchino- was done by the 200 re~ulars, The enemy, was near-the country was and 992 wonnded, and McCullonl!'h's.S ~cl~ 

the Io";_ First and the two Missouri full of marching robcls. lo~s was 300 killed and 650 wounded."" e ~ ~ 
regiments-along miserable roads, with Ater the Iowa :First bad formed in I quote figures from General Force':-, .8 b.t oe ~ 
the weather intensely hot nnd water line the evening of the !Ith of August voluron in Scribner's "camp11igns r,f .:l !o.O"' .d 

scarce. for there was a droutb in ceotrnl for the march to \Vilson's Creek, Geo- the civil war," which is standiml 1111~ ., ;a B ;:? ,.: 
Missouri that year. At Graml river a P.ral r~yon visited the regiment, and thority. So now tile time came for the a> ., -c: ;;; g 
junction with ·Major Sturgis' command addressed ea.ch company orieflv, as he Iowa First to be mustered out with ,!:l ~ g :--._g 
of 400 r~ulars, infantry and cavalr):, sat on_ his hors~- lfarry O'Connor says honor, its fame established high. 'l'h~rc (I) ai "'~.., 
and the .!!'irst and Second Kansas reg1- that his words m front Qf the color com- was the long march to Rolla. the ndc 'cil .d 1 .., j; 
men ts wa~ made. And the verv next pany, C, were. ·•Boys, we may have to St. LouiP, tile discharge. and the~.-;!~-~.., 
day the cav~lry, the First Iowa and warm work to-morrow. You are f1:om gloro11s welcome homP-. 1.:ew~-1enths .:!l ~ .2 {al 
First. Missouri started on the famous a northern state, loyal to the ~mon. of the men went t() the IIPld a/!'",nn, and .d g ~ ;;; -g 
m:uch of forty-eii?;ht miles in twenty- The honor of Iowa and the interests of nearly all of tnem a~ commissioned ·s ~ ."' ~ 
two hours, with the idea of relieving your country are io your hands. and I officers-ana in 186:3 they ,wre lilling .S -~~ .:; ~ 
Siu-el. A river was forded in the night, want you to maintain them." He all the grades of rank from tnajor-geu- >,-c! Jl ~ ,,, 
ar{°d there \Vas a night march through a made about the same remark to com- eral to Recond lieutenant. To have 2, ~ ~ ., -; 
dense forest. Many and n:an,v a man pany I, and added, "l see that you have been a soldier in the First Iowa was a bl> .f:l g ~ 
dropped from sheer exhaustion before the Springfield musket, the be~t infan- recommendation to a commission any- ;:, "a >.~ ~ 
that march was ended. The news of try weapon in the wor' ' and I cxpec where in the country. .J::> /il .;2, .:i o 
Sio-el's repulse oi Jackson caused a you to make g, " d ,,,,c , .. ,hem to-mor- Stich is the storv, in brief. of the _ , • , _ 
halt on the third morni11g, which was row"-and this remark was followed First Iowa regiment. Many, m:rny in- Z! ·a::;~~ 
welcome indeed. Then moving with some instructions abont resisting cidents of that almost wonderful c:im § ~ .: a o 
forward to a_ point thirteen mil?s cavalry charges, "for," he said, , "the paigu arra.v themselves i~ memory.§ ::, $ g 0 

from Springfield and rested m enemy has a heavy cavalry force. ' which would make a narr:ihvc of r.,re b£"d "Cl -<11 ~ 
Camp Sigel a week. The shortness of Why describe the nigl1t marched to interest, but which must be ilispose1I 01 ~ ~ '3 o. 
rations, the supply of food being con- 1 within two miles of the rebel camp and io this sketch with this merest allusion. i... ~ _g;;; ~ 
lined almost wholly to corn weal, made the bivounc until dawn. Cannon wheels -r-1-\'ENTY-TWO YEAJ:s AFTl:R. 15 _ 00 ~ :;Si 
this camp memorable as "Cnmp M~sh. '' I blanketer!, and infantry accoutreme~ts Thi~ brief chapter would be incom- o ~ ~,;: ,_ 
Lrnn moved the command from Camp I arranged so that there should be no clink plete without reference to the obsen·-

0 
.. ~ ·- c 

Sio-el to Little York, ten miles south- from cup or bayonet and cartridge box, nnce of the twenty-second :i.n ni v<>r,;a.rV :;Si~ & i:i § 
w:st of Springfield, ancl there the ex- and all the talk was in a very low tone. , ot the battle of \\' ilson 's Creek. wh;ch .S..., .g ~ 
pedition to Forsyth was organi?.cd-;the But there wasn't much talkin:~-thc men occurred in Springfield and 011 the h:i~ o g _g ·a o 
distance was sixty or sevent): miles. believed deadly work was m prospect.I tlefield ]Rst vear. There thirt~·-1in• .,, "':= tt~ 
the whole march up mountam and and were silent as they pondered over members of tlie Iowa Fir~t. with their g"g _g g.;: 
down dale, and throu~h creeks- the 

I 
the future. Col. Bates had been ordered arave lieutenant colonel at their heat!. a ~ -" "' 

0 road~ being very 1·ough and _s tony. back to his q~arters by Gen. Lyon, ~e- cla~pe<l hands with the old comr:ul<'~ ot'. o i:: ~; ~ 
Lieut. Uolooel 1\[erritt commandmg the ca.use be wns 111, and Lt. Col. Merritt the Missouri and Ibusas rco-iment;:, 0 .5: ::: ;': 1a: 

fi~c compnnies_ o_f the F!rst who wen~ commanded the Fi_rst. meeting- them for the first time ~ince t!1u ~ ; S j S 
with the cr,~ct1t1011 which was nn,let The most surprised army that ever separation at Rolla. .More than th1s.r'--'--'-'-'~...,..-. 
comm:rnr\ · G<>ucral Sweeney; There was astonished, was that _army of Ben they met humlre<ls of th(!ir f9es of th 
wa~ :t camp or 2,000 rebels at l! orsyth- McCullough on that :norn,ng of the l0tl1 lflLh of Auo-ust, 1861, m toe camp 
and thev were dispersed after a brief of August, 1861. They no more exµeet~ and on "' the battlcfieid, the 
1\Ction, in which the Iowans ~ot their ed to be struck by Lyon than they expe<:t- old feclino-s buried with friend
first smell of o-un-powd<'r fired in enrn- ed to be struck by Hghtnining. Wh-:-:.t ship that"' is born of mutual 
est. Back to Springfield went the com- a trying position the ldWa First hacl i:i perils aud respect that must rise 
mancl-and rested in Camp_ McClellan that battle! Held io reserve ?Y the g~n- for a brave, manly foe. What :~ meet
several days-and on the hrst day of eral for nearly two ho~lrs, with nothrn_g ing and greeting it wn.5! There old 
August, 1:,y.on's whole army mo_ved to do but watch the_ fight, and see the foemen wont over th~ field together 
from the d1ilerent camps about Sprmg- men of engaged regiments sh?t down, - nod the men of Louisiana. Texns. Ar-
field, 11.nd united for an advance upon and brought back wounded m every k·insa3 :i.nd rebel Missouri gathered 
McCullough, who was in camp at l>ug ghastly way, it would not ha,e been w·ith the men of Iowa, Kansas :tnd 
Spring with 12,000 men. The w~ather strange if the reg-irnent had lost pluck lMal Missouri on the very hill on 
during- this mnrch was indescribably and nerve. But Lyon bad use for them. which they fought like tiger., ~ml 
hot, and tho suft'frings of t~e men were As much use for them as Napoleoo.h_ad which bears the name of "bloody bill" 
irreut. The only renl fightmg at. Dt1g for Ney and the old g11ard-thedec1:;1ve to this day. 
Spring- was by cavalry noel artillery. moment for the word •·Up. guards and When the union and confederate sol
'l'he First Iowa acted as skit:misl~ers on at ·em." must come. It cam~ to the dicr;1 came to form in column, the mar
Lyon's right and formed 1n hne ?f · First Iowa, and they rus~ed mto ~he shai commanding suid, •·Colonel i\Ier-
1.mtt!e for deadly work. Who w1U thick of the fight. to relieve the First ritt. the .First Iowa has the hen<l of the 
em fo,o,•t tho admeo "'°" tbat K,.nm. HistoTT hos teootded the con- ,~Jnmo, r the al~o of hooot this doy. 
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gaged In the practice of law. At Ule1 Private ,v. H. Tedford, C0mpany F, 
outbrea~ of the war ne enlisted in Eleventh Iowa infantry,is on the bench 
Cot11pa.ny G of the Thirteenth reg}- in his judicial district, and is .one of 
ment, as a private. Shortly after the Iowa's best jurists. 
regiment wiw; organized he was ~ro- Private D. H. Barr, Company G, 
m?ted -to second lieutenal:lt At Shi- Eleventh Iowa infantry, bas been 
Joh, on Sul!day nig<ht, April 6, he was Mayor of Wayland, Iowa, and editor al 
shot through his lert hip, and laid on the Wayland News. 
the battlefield three days before being Lieutenant T. B. Eyerly, Company B, 
plcke.d up. He W&S then put upon :i Thirteenth Iowa infantry, of Newton, 
transport and taken to Mound City, !gwa, has been treasurer of Jasper 
and upon arriving there five nays after county for two terms, and also mayor 
b-attle, hi.a wound was dressed for the of Newton. 
first time. He remained in the hospital General Add. H. Sanders says that 

Some Officers Who Went for severl!l tut.mths, during which time tl1.e Sixteel\th Iowa infantry wag tho 
he was promoted to captaincy. He only truly moral regiment that left 
join.ed his regiment again and served the stale during the war. In support 

From Keokuk. 

Many Men Now Distinguished in 
Life Who Were Members of 

the Organizotion. 

( !01' a year, when owing to his old of this statement he says the regimen-
wound becoming ~gravated, he was ta! roster shows that Governor Kirk
compelled t9 resign. He was com.peHed wood never commissioned or assigner!. 
to use crutches for se?eral years, auc\ any chaplain to his regiment. 
cannot get about now without the aid While In camp at Reily Springs, 
of a cane. Mr. Sherman was elected NHss., at Christmas time In 1862 an old 
to tho office of state aud~tor in 187-i, !ront!er,sman of Comp-.ny H, Fifteenth 
and served throe fuU terms, at the close Iowa, always known to be full of ardor 
of which he was elected governor of and ginger and sincere in his remarks, 
Iowa, and served two terms in the used to preface his limited meals or 

In Crocker's Iowa. brigade, whleh be- executive office. He then retired to um;alted mush and burnt wheat oottee 
gan its annual biennial _in Keokul, private life and has been a resident of by repeating, "What rations we bave, 
this morning, were many men now dis- Vinton since. though very small, are a -- sight 
tinguished In the various ,1"alks ot life. Amongthe most distinguished men in better than 11oue at alt" 

Col. H. H. Rood of Mt. Vernon, Iowa, Keokuk attending the brigade reunion In Company H, 1''ifteenth Iowa In-
president o! Crocker·s Iowa brigade, is General Gram1 ne M. Dodge of York tantry, wei-e a. dozen gJd regulars, onP. 
has held that office since 1891. He is City, who arrived early this morniag. ot them being Patr!c'k Morphy. 01,10 

in Keokuk today. Col. Rood was born Exeept for an increasing gra.yness of of the regimental legends ls tkat at 
in Greenwich,, N. Y., and at the age e~ the mustache and hair General Dodg(l the battle of Shiloh General Grant In
fifteen was left an orphan. He learned looks but little dill'erent than he did qulretl, "Is Pat Murphy in the Nl.nks?" 
the trade of a stone ma.son, but felt twenty years ago. His eye has not lost "H11re sor!" sa!d Pat. Then let tha 
very anxious tet-~tain an e()ucation. its luster, nor his scalp its covering, battle begin, ordered 'the generai. 
He went to Nevada., Iowa, and atte:n.derl and he walks with as firm and even FROM KEOKUK. 
school until he obtained a certificate a tread as a manbut half bis age. He The following officers were cltlzenR 
to teach. In 1850 he entered Cornell says his health is excellent, and that , of Keokuk when they 11nterod the ser
college and graduated just in time to he has hopes or living Long enough to vice: 
go to war. His graadfather was a rev- see many another railroad scheme Hugh T. R~id, colonel Fifteenth l?wa. 
olutionary s.oldier, and he had inherit- launched and brought back home again Infantry, brigadier-general United 
ell the same love o! country and felt after a successful voyage. General States volunteers ,deceas11d. 
that he must go. He enli5ted in 1861 Dodge is a red hot republican and na1.- William w. Belknap, major, lieu.-
in Company A, Thirteenth Iowa, and urally predicts republican successs. tenant-colonel and colonel Fifteenth 
was made second lieuten~t and_ pro- William H. MicJiael, private Com- Iowa infantry, brigadier-general and 
moted to first lieutenant, then Judge pany B, Elevent'!l Iowa Infantry, was brevet major-general Cnited States 
advocate of the Seventeenth army the edit0r of the Times at Grand. Isl- volunteers, deceased. 
corps, and afterwar(J.s lieutenant col- I and, Neb., wli.en he went to Washmg- Roger B. Kellogg, private, serieant, 
onel of the statt o! Governor Sherman ton to take the place of clerk of the first ser§eant, se.cond and first lieuten
and afterwards on Governor ~rra- compiler of. the Congressional direc- ant 11.nd third captain, Company A, Fif
bee's. His beautiful home is ln Mt. 1 tory. He became chief clerk of the- teenth Iowa infantry, on detached ser
Yernon, and for twenty-five years he 'state department under Secretary John vice as picket officer fourth division, 
has held the position of secretary of Sherman and has kept it through Sec- Seventeenth corps, while leading the 
the board of trustees of Cornell col- relarles Day's and Hay's admlnistra- skirmisl!t line as chance would havQ 
lege. After the death of General 1:lel- tions. It of his ow~ company, was mortally 
knap in 1890, he was the ne~t year I Capta.in John A. Monroe, Company w~unded in acttou at Gardens Corner, 
elected to fill the office ot president of I H Eleventh infantry, was admitted s c January 14 and Clled at Beaufort, 
the Crocker brigade,:Vhlch office he ~as l to' the bar ·in 1867. ~e has held sev- s: c·.'. January 17, 1865. 
s~ce2sfully filled s.mce 1891, ~aving I' cral important civil offices, having· John c. Brash, private, sergeant, 
alrea<fy presided with satisfaction to I been <:ity recorder of Muscatine sev.. first lieutenant, Company B, FICteenth 
all at four biennial reunions. before tbe I eral times, clerk of th~ court for ~en Iowa. infantry. 
session this week. years, and de~uty Un~ted States m- Edgar T. Miller, second al!d first 

]<,red. E. White, private, private in I ternal revenue collector. For the last lieutenant, Company I, and c:tptain 
Company I Thirteenth Iowa. infantry, fourteen years he has conducted an ex- Company c, Fifteenth Iowa Infantry. 
was the democratic nominee for go't• I tensive law business. Llovd D. Simpson, captain, Company 
ernor in 189'1 and in 1899, and in lan- Private W. 0. Mitohell, Compan)' ?• I, Fifteenth Iowa infantry. 
uary, 1900, was nominated by the dem- Thirteenth klwa inlantry, :wais botn m James )f. Reid, first lientena•t and 
ocratic members of the legislature for Iowa. He was pr~sident of B-lue Grass captain, CoillJ)any I, Fi!te<enth Iowa in• 

· United itates senator and received the League of southwestern Iowa in 1890. tantry in oommand of reg{~nt Octo-
entlre vote of the party. tn 1891 he was elected to the legisla- ber 21'to November 1, 1864, 'brevet na-

Ex-Governor Buren R. Sherman;who ture, and was elected speaker of the jrn- and lieutenant colonel, United 
1 is attencuog the rP.un!on was born ill Twenty-f_ourth general assembly. In States volunteers, deeeased. 
Ontario county, New York, May. ~8, 1893' he was again elected and served Henry Sheevers, private, sergeant, 
1836, and moved to Vinton, Iowa, m as chairman ot the ways and means first serg"nnt, second lieutenant, Com
.April of the year 1855. He far,:ned for committee. He is largely interested in pany I Fifteenth Iowa tn!u.ntry, ue-
tbe first tbree years, a~ter which he I farming and stock-raising at Corning,! ~c_:'ea"':s~ed;!!:..' _____ ~-------
moveli to tb.e city of Vntton and en· Iowa. ~~------



James G. Shipley, private, Company English regiment an<l Pioneer corps a 
K, commissary s,rgeant, Flrt~nth and arsenal at Vicksburg, 'Ml1;s.; In charge rr.~ ___...

1 
.....,. ..., 'D~ -. ...4, 

fin:t lieutenant, Company K, Fiftet>nth of Third Iowa infantry, 1864. ~ lt».lllUJO~.uwiC't~ 
Iowa lntantry. Quartermaster Mc,rtime.. A. Highley -= O CTOBER 3 1900. -

Mooes W. Thomas, surgeon, TA!r- was detached as post commissary of,-
teenth Lowa infantry. subiistence, at Corlnth, Mii'S., July 2 to' CROCKER BRIGADE 

William C. Hershberger, private,ser- Aug. 12; then post Quartermaster at 
geant and second lieutenant. Compa111y Iuka, ~iiss., Sept. 22; then asiistant 
A, Fifteenth Iowa infantry o! F't. Mad- quartermaster Sixth div,s'on, Oct. :l, and 
ison, Lee county. on Oct. 29 detached as assistant com-

DEAD 
BURIED IN KEOKUK 

:Rlchar ·w. Hutchcraft, oaptain, Com• missary o! subsistence, Army of the 
:pany E. Fifteenth Iowa infantry or Tennessee. !Promoted captain and as
Clay Gro,e. Lee county. sistant commissary of subsistence Unit-

Don Carloe Hicks, l)rivate, Bl'!rgeant, ed States volunteers, Nov. 26, 18ti2. 
irst sergea,nt and second lieutenant, Quartermaster Elisha W. Elliott de
Company E. Fifteenth Iovm infantry taehed on special service quart~rmaster 
o! Pilot Grove, Lee county. department, Army ot tne Ten.t1essee, 

ON DETACHED SERV'ICE. Jan. 31 to March 6, 186-t. 
The following is in rereren~ to .I!'!!- Chaplain William W. Estabrook de-

teenfh Iowa infantry men on detached tached a,s cli.aplain at the Seminary hos-
servlce: pita!, Corinth. Miss., Sept. 18, 186:3. 

They were on detached service. From Captain Roger B. Kello~. Co. A, de-
the Fifteenth lowa Infantry. taohed as picket officer on the stan of 

Maj. "'llllam W. IBelltnap serveEl as General Giles A. Smith, comma11din!: 
proyost marshal o! the post at Corinth, Fourth division, Seventeenth corrs, Jan
Miss., from July, 1862, and wliUe Heu- uary, 1865, "'·bile lea4ing a <"harge or 
tenant-colonel as provost marshal, on the eklrmi!lh line at Gardens Corner, 8. 
the stat! of Maj. Gen. James B. McPher- c., as chance would have It, or his owu 
son, commanding the Seventeenth Army company, on Jan. 14, was mortally 
c~rps, from March 10 to April 22, f863, wounded and <1led at Beau1ort. S. C., 
when he was promoted colonel and re- 1an. 17, 1865. 
joined and assumed command of the Lieutenant John i-~. Ev11.11s, Co. A, rle-
reglment. - tached, as acting adjutant, Io,Ta bat-

Col. John M. Hedrick, while recover- talion, seventeenth eorps, ~1arch 12 to 
Ing from the severe wounds received May 24, 1864. 
at Atlanta, Ga., July 22, 1864, v,•as de- Captain Christian E. Laustrum, Co. B, 
tarl?ed ou general court martial, at served on the s-t.!t1f of General M. !Ii. 
Wheeling, \V. Va., and later at Wash- Crocker, comm1mding Seveiath division, 
ina:tnn, D. C., from Dec. 31. 1864. to Seventeenth corps_. 
August 11, 1866, when mustered out of Captain Edgar T. N'lller, Co. C, de-
the service. tached on U:ie staff of Gcnera1 Alexander 

Adjutant George Poroutz served as Cha.mbers, commanding Third brigade, 
acting assistant adjutant general, Third June-Decemb!r, 1863. Appointed mus
bTlgade, Sixth division army of the Ten- tering officer Yeteran v~luntee1·s, De
nessee, April 13-27, 1862; post treasurt1r cember, 1863; detacbeli )fay 25, 186!, as 
at Corl-nth, Miss.; acting assistant gen- assistant pro,,ost marshal on th8 staff 
eral and acting engineer, Fifth brigade, of 11a.1. Gen. Frank P. Blair, Jr., com• 
Secon<1 division district ot J ackson, mandlng the Seventeenth Army cor.ps, 
Tenn., Aug. 28 to Sept. 10, 1862, and to muster out July 24, 1865. 
while major was detached as picket of- Lieutenant Hugh G. Brown, Go. FJ, 
fleer on the stat[ of Gen. J. D. Steven- served on the st.a-ti: of Maj. Gen. E. O. C. 
son, commanding the Monroe, La., ex- -Ord; promoted captain and assistant de
pell1tlon, Aug. 21 to Sept. 3, 1863. De- partment commander, United States 
tached to command the Iowa battalion, volunbeers, Aug. 28, 186a. WM wou:ud
composed of the war veterans of the ed in the head in battle at Hatchle 
Iowa brigade, Match 12 to May 24, 1864. River, Tenn., Oct. 5. 1862, and continued 
Then served as provost marshal on the on staff service till mll$tered out July 
staff of Maj. Gen. Frank P. iBlair, Jr., 10, 1iG6. 
commanding the Seventeenth army Lientena11t WiUiam P. L. :lfoir, Co. E, 
corps May 25 to Aug. 1, 1864, when the served a.s acting ass!stunt adjutant gen
regiment not having a single fie1d offi- enral on the staffs of Geneljal W.W. Bel
cer, he was reli8''ed at his own request, knap, LieuteiiaJlt Colonel Ben Beacb and 
rejoined and assumed <lommand ot the General A. Hicke11looper, commanding 
rea:iment: Third brigad~, Fo~rth division, Seven-

Surgeon Samuel B. Davis was de- teenth eorp~. 
tached as medical director, Thi'rd brig- Lieutenant Wllliam H. Goodrell, Co. 
ade, Sixth di,ision, June 18, and as med-. F, served as picket officer on the staff 
ical director, Sixth division Army ot the ot ~aera! W. W. Belknap, commanding 
Tennessee, Oct. 21, 1862, and was ap-. Third brigade, Foo1th division, Seven
pointed surgeon United States volun- tee'D.ili oorpt1, Ja.nuary to June, 1865. 
teers. February 19, 1863. l Lieutenant Jo.hn Y, Stone, Co. F, serv-

S~rgeon William H. Grnbon was de- ed on the stil.!! of Colonel Wm. Hall, 
tached on the operating board of the cmnmanding Third brigade, Fourth di
Fourth division, Seventeenth cerps, dur- vision, Seventeenth corps, in Jnly, 1864. 
Ing the Atlanta aampalgn. Assistant Lfoutena11t Henry 0. ;)(1:Arthur, Co 11., 
Surgeon \Villia.m W. Nel~on detached in served on the staff of General W. · w. 
'63 with the .Sixth division, Pioneer Belknap, commanding the Third b r!gl'l.d"I 
corps, then In charge o! two companies and later tba lo'ourth division, Seven-
ot the Fifteenth Iowa, detachment ot teenth corps, as assist.ant dep_artment 

commander, Jnnuacy-July 21, 1SG5. 

The following is a list of the mem
bers of Croc!{er's Brigade burled in the 
Keokuk National cemetery: 

Farman, John A., Co. ri, 11th Regt. 
Kales, David, Co. H, 11th Regt. 
Looby, Patrick, Co. K, 11th Regt. 
Langsbreth, George, Co. B, 11 Regt. 
Lowney, Ambrose, Co. G, llth Regt. 
llfartm, John G., Co .•. ·, 11th Regt. 
Vincent, H. B., Co. H, 11th Regt. 
Calhan, J. C., Co. C, 13th Regt. 
Dooley .. Jonathan, Co. C, 13th Regt. 
Harrison, J., Co. A, 13th Regt. 
Ohmart, :\1. J., Co. K, 13th Regt. 
Shaak, I. R., Co. 1<1, 13th Regt. 
Thomas, Albert, Co. A, 13th Regt. 
Wells, William, Co. F, 13th Regt. 
llates, Rufus, Co. J<', 15th Regr. 
Bidgood, William, Co. G, 15th Regt. 
Clo.;;s, William L., Co. B, 15th Regt. 
Dysert, S. R., Co. C, lf>th Regt. 
Ellis, John 11., Co. H, 15th Regt. 
J<~llmore, Henry, Co. D, 15th Regt. 
Guthrie, J. W., Co. B, 15th Regt. 
Good, \villiam, R., Co. C, 15th Regt. 
Gilbert, Lewis, Co. G, 15Ul Regt. 
Hodges, James, Co. F, 15th Regt. 
Hamilton, William, <..:o. B, 15th Regt. 
Houston, Lafayette, Co. B, 15th Regt. 
Howard, Joseph, Co. I, 15th Regt. 
Johnson, John, Co. );, , 15th Regt. 
Johnston, A. J., Co. ,.,,, 15th Regt. 
Jager, Douglass, Co. E, 15th Regt. 
Kirk, Lewis, Co. C, 15th Regt. 
Kales, David, Co. H, 15th Regt. 
Kron, Geo. H., 15th Regt. 
Linderbaugh, D., Co. A, 15th Regt. 
'.Murray, A., Co. A, 15th Regt. 
Middleworth, D., Co. G, 15th Regt. 
McMurray, Andrew J:$., Co. C, 15th 

Regt. 
Moshier, David W., Co. E, 15th Regt. 
Pratt, A. J., Co. A, 15th Regt. 
Parker, William, Co. K, 15th Regt. 
Perkins, George, Co. H, 15th Regt. 
Polser, J. B., Co. B, 15th Regt. 
Smith, James, Co. A, 15th Regt. 
Shephard, Barney, Co. H, 15th Regt. 
Stuckey, J. C., Co. - , 15th Regt. 
Siver, A. C., Co. A, 15th Regt. 
Thompson, 0., Co. A, 15th Regt. 
Taylor, I. H., Co. B, 15th Regt. 
Woods, John, Co. A, 15th Regt. 
Whitaker, Noah, Co. C, 15th Regt. 
Wyant, James, Co. I, 15th Regt. 
Warner, James S., Co. C, 15th Regt. 
Ward, William, Co. I, 15th Regt. 
Reid, Capt. J . M., Co. I, 15th Regt. 
Riley, John, Co. I, 15th Regt. 
Compton, 0. P., Co. C, 16th Regt. 
Danaar, Andrew, Co. I, 16th Regt. 
Griffith, Wllliam, Co. I, 16th Regt. 
Garrison, G. M., Co. G, 16th Regt. 
Kerr, R. H., Co. E. 16tn Regt. 
Scott, Emanuel, Co. K, 16th Regt. 

13/ 
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AN HI STO RI OAL PAPER .:h~!gt~::~!~s~F~~::~;\;}~;~~:;; 
to the Bluffs and kept up my own com-

OF VERY GREAT 
Jl&DY. It grew In numbers but was so 

VA Lu E 
poor that it was very difficult to keep 
It in a presentable appearance In arn~s 
ud dress. But the milltan· spirit 
,nu growing In the Illu!Ts. The ln-
6ns were threatening and creating 
~sturbances, and there was raised by 

Address of General Captain Clinton an artillery company Grenville M. Dodge at the ~hlcb bad two 6-pounder guns and the 
two companies drifted along until 1861. 
Crnclter all that time praising us and 
iaupporting us In every way he could, 
'Writing Items for the press and en-

Crocker Brigade Campfire. 
._voring to arouse a military spirit 
tlaroughout the state. 

Re · d the M1"l1"tary Operations of the Brigade During ID 1861 when the civil war was 
vtewe Uireatened, I felt It ,rould be my duty 

th C. ·1 W and Related Some Personal Exper- .to. take part In It and so informe~ the 
e lVl ar iNIDpany and stated thllt In my opmlon 

iences and Read Official Correspondence. , 1~l'r'-lge~~:;As:Wfe'ti1~~suy<'t';"M~~-

mans and southerners, and I was great
ly astonished to find that every member 

Jdm know whether I came through Des of the company voted to enlist and I was 
!Moines, w he could come and see me. authorized to offer Its services to the 

«..c.ntntitttti.Olt-~.Cllt.0.Ct"i.tt. I am not certain, but I think that Crock- governor, and I believe that Governor 
3 , __ 1900. = er !rad tried to raise a company at Dfs KirKwood states that It was the first 

-;; OCTOBER :Mol:ies. Soon after we met and from wmpany to offer its services In Iowa 
At the campfire of Cracker's Ic:iwa &he day he wrot<> tl:a• 1,tt r until he di d in the civil war. He declined to ac-

-.rlgade last night at the KeokuK opera we were t'lose, fast friends. cept them, as he said in a letter to me, 
11.ouse General Grenville ,\1. Dodge of LO\'I<J FOR ~ULITARY. that it was the only organized com-
New York city delivered the Iollowing Crocker had a great loYe for the nl'li- pany in western Iowa and he needed Its 
address: tary antl was very anxious that the services and influence there as there 

GENERAL DODGE'S SPEECH. irtnte should p,1ss a law that would arm, were all kinds of rumors of what the 
ID 1853 I made my first survey acros3 ei:uip, and uniform an active militia }1issourians and Indians would do. And 

Ole "state of Iowa, for a railroad termin- with 1!1dependent companies, and P1 e-
1 

was not so fortunate as Crocker was, 
atlng at Council Bluffs. My examin- n'led upon me to bke hold with him I for upon the declaration of war, he lm
atlons west on the plains determined _In el the matter. We drew a good bill. I diately raised a cpmpany and had It 
my own mind that if a railway to tno patterned after those of the eastern ~:epted in the Second Iowa Infantry. 
Pacific was ever built that it would ac- states, but fitted to the limited peopl<> a ARMS FOR IOWA. • 
apy the Great Platte valley and have and meaps of Iowa, and I went to Des 

I 
rote Crocker I was going to 

ua eastern terminus in the vicinity o( llfoines. and had It introduced into the Was~ngton to enter the service. The 
Council Bluffs. I, therefore, chose that legislature. and being ()_n the gro~nd, ' governor, no doubt through him, 
place as my future home. }:l.y profes- c::rocker took charge of 1t. Sometime heard of this and r was immediately 
alon as a civil engineer kept me. so busy after be wrote me if I would come o~er placed on the governor's stafl'. and sent 
that It was 1854 before I had the op- to Des .!\1olncs and go before the leg1s- to Washington to obtain arms and 
portunlty to settle down in my new Jature, he thought it would pass. •I be- equipments for the sta,e. Our senators 
home. My explorations satisfied me Jieve there was another independent and members of congress had failed to 
ef the unprotected condition of that eompany then at D~bu(!ue, and. PE:r~ provide any. I immediately proceeded 
frontier, and In 1856 I organized, armed hns at some othei point on the }11ss1s- to St. Louis, where I saw General 
and equipped withthe aid of the gov- afppi river. . Harney, Wu.om I had been acquainted 
ernor a military company, known then I went to Des Moines. The bill was with In my explorations of the plains. 
as the "Council Bluffs Guards," and taken up at an evening session, and It He had no arms, but told where, a.t the 
now as the "Dodge Light Guards." ..-as kicked and cuffed all over tha1: Pittsburg or some other ea.stern a.r-

There was no law In the state of Iowa )l,glslattve hall, amended and made so senal there were about ten thousand 
then that provided, for such organi~a- •rsreputable and disfigured th'.lt you stand that seemed to be overlooked. I 
tkllls or for in any manner supporting «iuldn't recognize it. They really re- proceeded to Washington where I met 
them. So it had to be the love for ~ted on us for belnit such Idiots as Fitz Henry warren of our state, then 
the military that Induced any one to Ill those days to think of organizing a the coITespondent.ln Washington of the 
take part in such an organizat10n, and I aflltary force In Iowa, and they were New York Tribune and a power with 
assure you, at first It was uphill work /er the opinion that persons guilty of the administration. He took me to see 
Illy duties kept me on my explorations 11&1endlng their time on such work were Simon Cameron, the secretary of war, 
either east or west so that I could give aood subjec·ts for the Insane asylum. who informed me that there were no 
YerJ llttle attention to the company. l 'We both were thunder struck at our arms and he could not furnish the statp 
ullled it thoroughly and had in Lieu- 'treatment. I was humiliated and a single gun. I asked him, "if I could 
tenants Craig, Kinsman and Ford young cMgrlned. Crocker was mad all over. find arms belonging to the United 
men spirited fellows, who in my ab- and If any of you have seen him mad, states not in use, if I C0'l!ld have 
sen~. kept up the organization and felt O can judge what his language wa:a:. them?" He said "yes," but said It 
pride b it. We went down to the Kirkwood house was impossible. I left him and told 

Not long after I had organized this where many of the members Uv~d- Fitz Henry \Varden about the arnu; 
company I received a letter from M. l\L en they came In Crocker went at Harney hacl told and he being far more 

ker-very indicative of the man. them and L don't think' I ever beard Harney had told me of and he being far 
e said he wanted to become acquaint- eh a denunciation and such a woril more astute than I was made the bar

wltb a man In Iowa who had the maultng as he gave them and to my all- ga.ln with Cameron a little mo~e denntt~ 
erve and presumption to raise a mili- tmdshment he made them see what and certain. We found the arms and l 

company and maintain It as the la they had made of themselves. And obtained an order from the secretary 
guards he.d been and asked me to let tlley roposed to take the matter up, of war and the)' were shipped to Iowa. 



6,000 stand, a portion d rect to my own be taught obedience and discipline and that portion o. his command hat wer,! 
regiment, the 4th Iowa, of which I had obtain physical development that will engaged the first two days did splen
been made the colonel. These arms In last them through their lives, then let did work, especially Ousterhoos', still 
coming through fowa passed througll them join a company of the National most of General Siegel's command did 
Keokuk or Burlington. About the time Guard. The state now furnish every not take part in the battle, until the 
they reached Iowa there was a great inducement, the government arms, last day, when one-halt or Van Dorn's 
alarm on the border.In fact.agreatsca.rr equips :rnd uniforms them and the leg- army had been defeated by General 
1rnd reports that the Missourians were islature bas made ample provision and Davis and bad fled south, and the last 
In force marching upon Keokuk. And Is generous In Its appropriations to we only had Price to meet and he re-
General Bussey who was either In help sustain them. treated as soon as we attacked him. 
command at that time or was present GOT A PROMOTION. General Siegel's losses, although he 
here, has stated to me that he waR Soon after Crocker entered the 2nd commanded nearly one-half or Curtis' 
the person that seized these arms and Iowa he was promoted to take com- army was small compared to that ot 
distributed them to the organl~atlons mand of the 13th Iowa Infantry and it Carr and Davis' divisions. 
that were forming In this vicinity to was not long until he was In com.mand Probably no one had a better op
meel the Missourians. The 4th Iowa of this Crocker Brigade. He won his portunity than I to judge o! the bat
never saw a single gun of them. star and received his first appointment tie. My command opened the battle, 

When my regiment reached St. Louis as a brigadier general In 1862 tor his and I think was the last to fire a gun. 
after all my labors It was armed with master handling of his brigade at the General Curtis the commander of that 
old Prussian muskets and the first time battle of Pittsburg Landing. I do not army was entitled to the full credit 
the boys fired them thirteen of them speak of this from my own observation of thwt great victory. The battle vir
burst, and they were more deadly at alone, but from those wh.om I was tually cleared up the southwest and al
the butt than at the muzzle. All this closely associated with, who never•fall- lowed all our forces to concentrate on 
time I kept In correspondence with ed to mention Crocker when the state or east of the Mississippi. General 
Crocker. He was close to headquarters ol. Iowa was mentioned. Sherman and Curtis had under him as the division 
at Des Moines and never failed to sing Grant were his friends, and Grant did commanders several experienced, ed
my praises. While I was In Washing- everything in his power to prolong ucated soldiers, who performed their 
ton a brigadier general was allotted his life. Many and many a time has he dutles with great ability, but it was 
to the state and Fitz Henry Warren spoken to me of his great promise. Ev• General Curtis who met and defeated 
wanted me to take It, but I felt it ery battle I fought, every promotion I on their own ground, three hundred 
was too great a responsibility for one obtained, every new command I was miles away from any base, twice his 
of my experience and I declined it. raised to, Crocker was the first to number. He was attacked In the rear 
Then General Cameron, who had form- write me and congratulate me and :t and on the flank with great force, the 
ed a better opinion of me, after my seemed to break his heart to think fighting lasting three days, and he de
obtaining the arms, asked Governor I had failed to at first grasp my op- teated, yes, virtually destroyed Van 
Kirkwood to appoint me to a colonelsy portunltles. Dorn's army, and here, In his home, l 
of an Iowa regiment. Kirkwood Im- All of you know the record of the take great pleasure in giving him the 

' mediately responded making me col- 4th Iowa. When I organized it I drill- full credit t)lat be is justly entitled to. 
onel of the 4th Iowa Infantry, instruct- ed It, disciplined It, until the boys wer~ General Crocker's first anxiety when 
Ing me to recruit and rendezvous it wishing I was in Halifax. I endeavor-: he heard of the battle, was for me. The 
at Council Blurts, Iowa. ed to put them through the same mo• reports first indicated I had been given 

Crocker heard of the ofter of the star tions that they would have In battle a permanent leave by the confederate;;, 
and my timidness and he wrote me a and over the same ground and drove but when he found that I was good for 
letter and Indicated that he was about them through the brush and over hills another campaign and had received a 
to lose faith In me. He had built me. until the officers said I would bank- promotion, then he opened up on the 
up so to others that be had become to rupt the boys with the new clothing press that had endeavored to take the 
believe hlmselr that I could fill any they had to buy. But In their first credit of the battle from his first col
position, and that I had lost a great and last great battle under me at Pea one!, General Curtis. As soon as I was 
opportunity. The generalship was g:v- Ridge where they stood when all oth- fitted for duty I reported to General 
en to General McKean, and the next ers had gone, where when night came Hallack and took a division with head
to General Curtis and every time an and , .. ey_ J.ined up with not a man mis- quarters at t...:olumbus. Crocker was 
appointment was made Cr.ocker cam~ sing except those who were dead and then at Bolllver, Tennessee, and he 
at me showing what a rool I had been wounded, and when they were coming wrote me under date of August, 1862, 
and what opportunities I had lost. off the field with not a round of am- that ne was still In command of the 

The old Council Bluffs gu1rds joined munitLon, they received that great Iowa brigade and that the creation of 
the 4th Iowa, every ma:a In it enlisted. compliment from General Curtis and new regiments would probably keep 
Kinsman, Its captain. was <\OOn elected , under his order they charged the ene- him In command of a brigade. 
as coionel of the 23rd and fell heading my with their bayonets across the open Right after the battle of Corinth, 
his regiment at the charge of the Black field, they realized what drill and dis- October 3, 1862, I was assigned to tha 
Bayou. Ford the lieutenant became cipline had done for them and their command of the second division, Army 
captain and tought through the war. country. They saw regiments melt or the Tennessee. It was the division 
and when it returned home, it kept up away ¥1,d saw them uselessly expose:!. that Grant had organized at Cairo. 
its organlzatlon, It honored me by They then unanimously forgave me fo:- Crocker's old regiment, the 2nd, and 
chi;,.nging Its name to "Dodge Lighf. all the long hard knocks they nad been Rice's 7th, Iowa, were in it. l'"OCkPr. 
Guards." The sons of the old veterani-; subjected to. Sheridan, who was then as I ha\e stated, had been appointed 
joined It and when the Spanish war a quartermaster, in his memoirR a brigadier general, but the senate had 
came they followed the example or speaks of Lhem, the:r work for him on failed to confirm Wm. Now was my 
their fathers, enlisted unanimously as this campaign and said they would al- opportunity to In part return some ot 
"Company L of the 51st," and they too ways have a warm place in his heart. his favors to me and I immediately 
were a great credit and honor to the AT PEA RIDGE. communicated with ~ur delega.~lon in 
eta~. They returned home and are At Pea ... uge, one of the longest, hot- congress. I urged his re-appomtment 
now a flour!.ehlng company of the new test and most de.,tructive for the num- and confirmation. Governor Kirkwood 
51st, a part of the National Guard of, ber engaged of any battle in the west, and John A. Kasson, my own repre5en
the state, and to you who understand j the 4th Iowa won my first star, antl tative, responded promptly, but It 
all the ups and downs and struggles then they fell under the comn::.und of dragged along and for a time nothing 
of that little frontier company, will one of Iowi:.'s best and bravest officers. was accomplished. 
appreciate how I love and honor them, General James A. Williamson. In th~ General Crocker often refers in bis 
and how proud I am of their record. first reports of this ba.,le that reached letters to General Ran~on. He had of
It is an ouject lesson to the young the people, the new:ipapers gave the ten heard me speak of him. We were 
men of our state, a::id If they want to credit 01 w'lnulng the great, victory to cadets together at Norwich university 
learn to respect power and government, G'.meral Siegel actl his troops. Whil~ and like Crocker he had a great fu-
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ture fn ttie army. lfe was a spleffiUdT~Ta~~:-;:-7,::;::.::::--;~ ~--=--.,..,.,,.,.c-_..,...,..... ___ _._ _ _;:::_ 
rnldler. You all remember he died on of Lauman's division. He Is an officer title him to. I could only add to them, 
a litter while In command of my corps brave, competent and experienced, in as everyone in the Crocker Brigade 
on the chase after Hood In the fall whom you may place the fullest conll- and In the Army of the Tennesssee 
of 1864. IJke Crocker he was my clos- dence, and grant the greatest a1scre- knew our old friendship. There Is one 
est and dearest friend and he kept 

011 
tion without fear of the one being mis- circumstance oonnected with your brl-

duty while he should have been In the placed or the other Imprudently given. g,ade when General Belknap was with 
hospital simply because he was fearful (Signed) you and the Sixteenth corps, that may 
something mlgh happen In the corps " 'JOHN A. RAWLINS, A. A. G.' Interest you. The night after the bat-
in my absence. After his death Gen- "Quite a number of colonels have tie of Atlanta on the 22nd c,t July 
eral Sherman paid him the highest trl- been recommended for promotion, but when you were lying on that hill 
bute that could be spoken for a soldier no brigadiers have as yet been i'ecom- where t.tle battle had raged so fiercely 

Som~ correspondence on the first of mended. I do not know that any will General Logan, General Blair and my
February, 1865, Congressman Kasson 1'e. I know that you ou~ht to be pro- self met under a tree near tbe Augusta 
wired me as follows: "I have this ruoted-atter you my claims are just as railway just behind the entrenchments 
morning ascertained from Stanton In good as anybody's. I would not, if I of the Ftteenth corps that the confed
person that Crocker and Mathes are could obtain It, accept promotion at erates had broken through and cap
nominated to be brigadier generals." your expense. Tuttle deserves promo- tured De Gress battery, that was re-

On February 27, 1863, from unrintb. tion If he had not allowed himself to taken by Merecr·s brigade of the Six
I wired to Kasson: "See that Crocker he hurt by his political aspirations- teenth corps and Wood's division of 
goes through. We must not loose him. that may .stand In his way. I will see the Fifteenth, General Blair told Lo
Show this to the delegation. There is him as soon as I have an opportunity gan that his force on Leggett Hill was 
not an officer but backs him." and If he thinks he can make the riffle nearly worn out fighting first on one 

The campaign In the rear of Vicks- :I must help him. One thing Is certain, side of the entrenchments and then up
burg was a severe one and Crocker af- I cannot enter Into competition with a \ on the other, and asked him to seD4 
ter it was over had to take a leave of man who has been as 11:ood a friend to j a force to relieve them. In the Armv 
absence. The fatal disease that was me as Tuttle, let me hear from you.'' of the Tennessee upon that nlgll.t very 
hold of him was developing and we all DODGE PROMOTED. nearly every man was In a similar 
1'r.:i.ew it. General Grant was aware 

01 
After the fall of Vicksburg General situation. Mercer's brigade was biv

it o.nd tried to save him, for on this Grant sent General Rawlins to Wash- ouaced right near us and I told Blair 
campaign he developed the great sol- ington to give to the president a full I would send Mercer's brigade in to 
dlerly c.ualities that we all knew he account of his campaign, and he also relieve them. They got to you some
possessed. took with him his recommendations tor time before midnight and gave you a 

After a short stop at Des .Moines promotions, and on that list General chance to have a deserved rest. Mer
Crocker returned to Vicksburg and Grant had done me the great honor to cer had that day fought on three par~ 
wrote me the following letter which l place me at the head of the list for pro- of the battlefield. His own regiment. 
read to you to show his high' sense of motion to a major general. Many of the Ninth Illinois infantry, had been I 

honor, his attachment to a friend and you can remember the very favorable mustered out of ser_vice several days : 
his unselfishness: ' Impressions Colonel Rawlins made. He before the battle and were awaiting ' 

"Vicksburg, July 21, 18a3. ~ppeared before the president and cab- transportation home. There was no , 
"L arrived here yesterday and founJ 1~et and gave that remarkable descrip- reason for them to take part in the 

the city warm, dusty and generally as t1on of Grant and his Vicksburg cam- battle, but they went In the same u 
disagreeable as possible. I have been palgn. That fully developed to the the rest of the brigade and as you 
assigned to the command of Lauman·s world the great qualltie5 of that modest know lost heavily, and were a part o! 
division (the Fourth) at present at- man. The only recommendation of the command that went to your relief. 
tached to the Thirteenth Army corps, Grant made at that time for promotion Of such material was made that great 
General Ord's. I have not reported for t~at they acted upon was to make Raw- Army of the Tennessee . 
duty yet but am waiting for the corps lms brigadier general. It was a year Now, my comrades, I thank you for 
to return from Jackson; will probably after, even after the' many later re- the Invitation you have given me to 
start out In that direction to meet it quests of General Grant and Sherman be with you and doubly so that it ha·s 
tomorrow. Our old friend Lauman before they were acted upon. Grant and pesented the oppo1•tunJty I have tong 
has been relieved. His force came up- Rawlins supposed that such a great vie- wished fo\, to pay my tribute to your 
on the enemy strongly posted with a tory would bring several promotions, gl'eat. commander, General 1\1. M 
battery, bis skirmishers beina ad- but the pressure east was so strong that Ciocker, and also testify to the brav
vanced about thirty yards. so that he Rawlins afterwards said, "Vicksburg ery. the respect. honor and love I bear 
was cut up before he knew what wa

5 
was almost forgotten." I to your other d'.stlnguishecl comman-

the matter-he thinks he exercised J COMMANDER'S DEATH. I' der, General Wllha;11 W. Belknap. 
abundance of caution and that great Soot atter this I started on my 1865 '---~-=======:..:..__~~--U 
injustice has been done to him. Gen- ::: m~ against the Indians that 
era! Tuttle Is out in the direction of st n I 3:_ far north as the Yellow-
Ja<'kson with General Sherman 1 have O e. ea.rd nothing more from 
not s en him and cannot hear ·much o; General Crocker until I received a tele
him. I wonder what he wlll think o~ gram w.alle on the plains from my aide 
the action of the Copperhead CQnven- ~a~r Tkic~nerd nohtlfying me of Gener
tion. roe er s eat In Wlashlngton on 

''Ransom is at Natchez capt•1rin August 28. I was too far away to hea:-
beef but :Will return In about ten days7 ~~mta:; ~~r~t!i.~ the r:: tribute given 
1~ the siege he greatly <listinguishect knew and appreci:t:d hi: ~~untry wHhi~ 
himself and deservedly stands ve rv1ces. :s high. ry -commanding officers valued his ability 

so much that they used every device 
possible to prolong his life. He would 
have preferrea to fa!l at the head of his 
column in battle, but he was willing 
to take whatever was In store for him. 

"General Grant in connection with 
the order assigning me to duty with 
General Ord directed Rawlins to give 
me an order to him. which I will take 
the liberty to send you a copy of. 

" 'General: I am directed by the 
major general commanding to say that 
Brigadier General M. M. Crocker has 
been ordered to report to you with thll 
view his assignment to the command 

You are assembled In the home of 
aoother of your commanders who was 
a close friend of mine. We who knew 
him •best uonor him the most and as 
time goes by his record and acts and 
services, are given the credit they en-



AFTER WAR ENDED ship, Wapello county; D Co., 2d Lt. Ed
ward A. Chambns of Ottumwa; E Co., 
Capt. NPwton J. Rodgers of Danville, 
brevet major; ·E Co., 1st T.t. WIiiiam P. 

The Glorious Crocker's Iowa Brigade Found 
Itself Decimated by Casualties. 

L. Muir or Vernon, br('vet captain and 
major; E Co .. 2d Lt. Don Carlos Hicks 
or Pilot Grovl'; F Co., Capt. Job 
Throckmorton of Sidney, brevet major; 
F Co., 1st Lt. lsaac Cooper of Glenwood; 
F CQ., 2d Lt. Dudley N. Burwell of 
Tabor; G Co., Capt. Edward P. Bye of 
Knoxville; G Co., 1st Lt. Isaiah M. 
Welch of Knoxville; G Co., 2d Lt. Jacob 
::\IcVay of Bellefontaim•; H Co., Capt. 

FORTY-FIVE HUNDRED MEN Nelsoa W. Edwards of Council Bluffs; LOST H Co .. 1st U. Henry C. McArthur of 
Keosauqua, brevet captain and major; 

Who Answered to Roll Call When the Regiments 
Were Formed, But Not at the Fioal rtuster 

Out at Louisville. 

H Co., 2d Lt. Jame,s ;\,I. Hoffuagle of 
Iowa City; I Co., Capt. James :\I. RPid 
of Keokuk, brevet major and !i('utenant
colonel; I Co., 1st Lt., G<>orge W. Kirk
patrick of Smyrna; I Co., 2d Lt. William 
W. Williams of Osceola; K Co., Capt. 
William B. McDowell of Ottumwa; K 
Co., 1st Lt. James G. Shipley of Keokuk; 
,.,;: Co., 2d Lt. Cyrus J. ::\Iomrer of Knox-"-=~===::::==:===:-::==-=--=--:::.-~--- ville. 

1- Co .. Capt. John J. Safley cf Mount SIXTEENTH REGDiENT. 

Coatrtituthill43emocrat. 
= OCTOBER 4, 1900. = 

V('rn_on, brevet m~jor, 1st Lt . .Joshua j Roster at muster out of U. S. ,:,ervice 
s. Vincent of Ch~nton, 2nd Lt. George, at Louisville, Ky., July 15, 1865: 
H. Ruple of Chariton; D Co., Capt._ J?hn Lt. Col. Josiah T. Ht>rbert, command
T. Parker of Sigourn<'y, 1st Lt. \V1lham ing, of Legrand; :Maj. Peter :Miller, Jr., 

ELEVENTH REGIMENT. B. }1cGahey of Lancaster, 2nd Lt. Wes- or Lvons, brevet iieutenant-colond; 
Roster at muster out of U. S. service, le)'. I:£· Orton o~ Lancast~r,; E Co., Capt. Surgn·. Josiah L. Phillips of Dul')uque; 

at Louisville, Ky., July 15, 1865: Wilham A. Shirk of Prmcet?n; E. Co., A£<lt. Surgn. Dixon Alexander of Fay-
Lieut. Col. Benjamin Beach,command- 1st Lt_. ~ohn Forsyth ofT Prmceton, 2d · ette: Adt. Oliver Anson of Dubuqus?; 

ing, of :Muscatine•; :\laj. Johu C. Marven, Lt. Wilham H. Penn ot Nevad_a; F. Co., Qr. Mr. Smith Spare of :Mt. Algor. A Co., 
brevet lieutenant colonel of Cedar Rap- Capt. Jonas S. Gauby of Lisbon, 1st Capt Charles x. Pierce of Camanche; 
Ids, lm•vet lieutenant colonel; Asst. Lt. Elias V. Miller of Lisbon, 2nd Lt. A. C~ .• lst Lt. Charles B. Else of Ca
Surg., .lo,eph D. Milt'13, of Crawfords- Abraham E. Wood o~ Anamo~a; G Co., mar.che; B Co., Capt. John Claussen of 
vllh•; Adjt., Fred P. Candee, of Musca- Capt. James E. White of V1_nton, 1st I DaYenport; B Co., 1st Lt. Ja::,per A. 
tint•; Qr. :\Ir., Henry Le Jarboe, of Mus- Lt. John Starkweather of Vmton; H Tischer of Davenport; c co., Capt. \Vil
catine; A Co. Capt., Ephraim Shella- Co., Capt. Charlt'9 H. ~askin of Mar- liam Kissick of Osceola; c co., 1st Lt. 
barger, of :\Iu,catine: A Co. 2d Lt., W1l- shalltown, 1st Lt. Merrill P. Bush or .Joseph Lucas of :\Iuscatine; D co., Capt. 
llam s. :\liddlt'ton, of Muscatine; B Co., Marshalltown, 2nd Lt. Columbus C. So.I- William G. Fearing of Davenport; D 
Capt. The_,philos :\lcKinnh•, of :\lillers- lenbarger of Koszta; I Co .. Capt. David Co., lst Lt. "William :\Iorray of Fort 
burg; c Co., 1st Lt. Wyatt B. Pomeroy, E. Cocklin of Washington. 1st Lt. Ado!- Dodge; E Co., Capt. Alfrl'd P. Merritt 
of Wilton; D co., Capt. Jamc>s Kelley, phus M. Miller of Troy, 2d Lt. Joseph of lluscatine; E Co .. 1st Lt. John A. 
of Wilton: D Co., 1st Lt., Francis M, G. Berster of Millersburg, K Co .. Capt. McElhany of Burlington; F Co., Capt. 
Walker, of Wil,on: E co., Captain \Vil- Harvey W. McCaul(PY of New Haven, Martin O'Hara of Lyons; G co., Capt. 
liam Spc>ncer, of Davenport; E Co., 1st K _co., 1st Lt. Davi~ A. Robertson of August Timm or Dawnport; o Co., 1st 
Lt. Jo~eph Tomlinson, of T_ipton; E Co., Brighton .. K Co., 2d Lt. Joseph M. Sml-1 Lt. William Roff of Dubuque; H Co., 
2d Lt. John A. \\'bite, of Tipton; F Co., ley of Bnghton Capt. John F. Conyngham. brevet major, 
Capt. i:\,laconah Lemon, of Crawfords-

1 
Dubuque; H Co., 1st Lt. Thomas W. 

vilh•; 1'' Co., lot Lt. William I. Wil- FIFTEENTH REGL'1:ENT. Summer3ides of Dubuque; H Co., 2d Lt. 
liamson. of Dutch CreC'k; 9 Co., Capt.. Roster at muster out of U. S. service Edward E. Bale of Dubuque; I Co., Capt. 
Samul'! Fostt>r, of Mount Pleasant; Hat Louisville, Ky., July 24, 1865: Martin Lott of Wapello; I Co., 1st Lt. 
Co., Captain Qporge 0. Morgridge, of Col. John. M. He<!rick of Ottumwa; Isaac C. ;,\fonger of Wapello; K Co., 
Wilton; H Co., 1st Lt. Abraham E. brevet brigadier-general, absent wound- Capt. \Villlam Stackman of \\'est Point; 
K1•ith, of West Liberty; I Co., Capt. t>d; Lt. Col. George Pomutz of New K Co., 1st Lt. John F. Davis o! Daven
John G. Salby, of Tipton; I Co., lSl Lt. Buda, brt>vet brigadier-general, com- port. 
John w. Linville, of Moscow; K Co., manding; Maj. ,James S. Porter of Ot
Capt. Barnet W. Prescott, of Cedar ~p- tumwa, brevet lieutenant-colonel: Ssst. 
ids; K Co., 1st Lt. John Strang, of Fair- Surgn. William W. Nelson of Utica; 
fax. AdjL William C. Stidger of Keosauqua; 

Qr. :i.1r. Elisha W. Elliott of Knoxville; 
THIRTEENTH REGIMENT. Chaplain Ensign H. King of Osceola. 

Roster at muster out of United States A Co., Capt. Andn•w Mitchell of Cedar 
service at Louisville, Ky., July 21, 1865· Rapids; A co., 1st Lt. ::\iichael Glynn of 

Col. James Wilson of Newton, brevet Clinton; A Co., 2d Lt. William C. Hers-

WHAT BECA)IE OF THE)1. 
The following gives the details of 

the losses of t>ach regiment in the bri
gade by companies with a summary of 
all casualties at the end. The figures 
show what became of all the brave men 
who entered the regiment and is the 
strongest eulogy they can havt>. 

bri~. gen. . bergPr of Fort Madison; B Co., Capt. 
Lt. Col. Justm C. Kennedy of ~fount William H. Goodrt'II of D<'s Moines, • ELEVENTH REGD1ENT. 

\'ernon: Maj. Alonzo J. Pope o! Sigour- breYet major; B Co., 1st Lt. David King Field and staff-- Died of wounds 1, 
ney; Surg'n. Moses W. Thomas or Keo- of Des :\Ioines; B Co., 2d Lt. Robert disease 1, total 2; discharged by ex
kuk: Adjt. Charles A. Myers of Mount Lyon of Des Moines; c co., Capt. Sy!- piration of service, 3; wounded, 3; re
Vernon; Qr. Mr. Newell C. Ke}'es o! Vester Ryne:uson of Laredo; c Co., lo3t sigued, 7; transferred, 4; aggregate, 19. 
Vinton. Lt. Charles ;M. Stewart of Oskaloosa; Of the non-commiFsionl•d staff-Dis-

A Co .. Capt. Charles W. Kepler of D Co., Capt. William Fairburn of Keo- charged by expiration of service, 1; 
Mount Vernon, bn•vt major. B Co., kuk township, Wapello county; D Co., wounded. 1; captured, 1; transft>rred, 4; 
Capt. Levi L. NewC'omer of NPwton; fat Lt. Charlt·s Smock of Keokuk town- aggregate, 7. 
1st Lt.Ezekiel I. Evans of Newton; C •-"'=c.::.:=c:c_..;.__~---------'-----

I 3.5 



/3~ 
A Company--K!Iled in action, 3; dfed tured, 24: r<'signed, 1; transferred, 5; ..,d, 7; resigned, 4; aggregate, 124. 

of wounds, 4; died of disease, 11; total aggregatt>, 138. C Company-Klllt•d In action, 7 ; died 
15; discharged for disability, 12: by ex- B Company-Klll<>d In action, 9; died of wound.,, 5; of disease. 26; total, 38; 
piratlon, 2; total, 14; wounded, 31; cap- of wounds, 4; disease, 21: total, 34; discharged for disability, 28; end of ser
tured, 8; dismissed, 2; transferred, 5; discharged for disability. 17: end of ser-1 vice, 1; total, 29; wounded, 40; capturt·d, 
aggregate, 78. vice, 2; total, 19; wound,•d, 30; captured, 19; resigned, 4; transferred, 6; aggre-

B Company-Killed in action, 4; dle.d l; resigned, l; tranioft>rred, 3; aggre- gate, 136. 
or wounds, 1; died of disease, 20; total, gate, 88. D Company-Killed In action, 5; dlt>d 
25; discharged for disability, 14; ex- C Company-Killed in action, 5; died of wounds, 8; of disease, 27; total, 40; 
piration of service, 2; total, 15; wound- of wounds, 7; of disease, 21; total, 32; discharged for dlilabllity, 37; end of SPr
ed, 32; captured, 12; resigned, 4; traus- discharged for disability, 25; end of vice, 1; total 38; wounded, 38; captured, 
!erred, 16; aggregate, 96. service, 3; total, 28; wounded, 28; cap- 16; sunstroke, 1; resigned, 3; transfer-

C Company-Killed in action, 8; died tured, 3; resigned, 2; dismissed, 1; reel, 29; aggregatl', 165. 
of wounds, 5; died of disease, 14; drown- transferred, 4; aggregate, 98. I E Company-Killed in action, 7; died 
Pd, 1; total, 28; discharged by explra- D Company-Killed in action, 4; died of wounds, 7; or disease, 19; drowning, 
tion or service, 1; for disability, 12; of wounds, 2; of disease, 23; total, 29; 1; total. 34; dischargl'd for disability, 
total, 13; wounded, 34; captured, 8; re- discharged for disability, 21; total, 21; 31: total, 31; wounded, 64; captured, 7; 
signed, 2; transferred, 4; aggregate, 89. wounded, 31; captured, 12; resigned, 4; resigned, 2; transferred, 2i; aggregate, 

D Company-Killed in action, 7; died transferred, 4; aggregate, 101. 165. 
of wounds, 3; died of disea.se, 12; total, E Company-Killed In action, 4; died F Company-Killed in action, 6; died 
22; discharged for disability, 17; expira- of wounds, 5; died of dli,ease, 18; total, of wounds, 6; of disease. 28; total, 40; 
tion of servlcf:, 2; total, 1-9; wounded, I 27; discharged for disability, 26; end or dlschargl'd for disability, 30; end of ser-
20; captured, 2; resigned, 1; dismissed, service, 2; total, 28; wounded, 21; cap- vice, 1; total, 31; wounded, 44; captur-
1; transferred, 5; aggregate, 70. tmed, 1; resigned, 4; transferred, 2; ag- ed, 7; resigned, 3; dismissed, 1; trans-

E Company-Killen in action, 11; gregate, 83. !erred, 12; ·aggregate, 138. 
died of wounds, 4; of disease, 11; total, F Company-Killed m action, 1; died G Company-Killed in action, 6; dit•d 
26; d!seharged for disability, 10; end of of wounds, 3; of disease, 18; drowning, of wounds, 7; of dlst•ase, 25; total, 38; 
service, 1; total, 11; wounded, 19; cap- 1; total, 23; discharged for disability, 24; discharge-d for disability, 33; end of ser
tured, 2; resigned, 1; transferred, 2; end or service, 2; total, 26; wounded, vice, 1; total, 34; wounded, 41; captur
aggregate, 61. 16; captured, 2; resigned, 5; transferred, ed, 7; sunstroke, 1; resigned, 1; trans-

F Company-Killed In aC'tion, 4; died 4; aggregate, 76. !erred, 22; aggregate, 144. 
of wounds, 3; disease, 16; total, 23; dis- G Company-Killed in action, 14; died H Company-Killed In action, 4; died 
charged for disability, 18; end of Sf'r- of wounds. 6; of disease. 17; total, 37; of wounds, 8; or disease, 11; drowned, 
vice, 2; total, 20; wounded, 22; cap- discharged for disability, 16; total, 16; 2; total, 25; discharged for dlsabilltY, 
tured, 3; resigned, 4; transferrr,d, l; ag- wounded, 43: eaptured. 10; resigned, 3; 41; end of service, 1; total, 42; wounded, 
grt•gate, 73. transferred, 8; total, 117. 53; captured, 13; sunstroke, 2; r€i3lgned, 

G Company-Killed in action. 7; died H Company-Killed in action, 7; died 4; transferred, 4; aggregate, 143. 
of wounds, 1; of disease, 14; total, 22; of wounds, 2; of disee.se, 13; total, 22; I Company-Killed In action, 5; died 
di.,charged for disability, 8; <.>nd or ser- discharged for disability, 29; total, 29; of wounds, 10; of disease, 24; total, 39; 
vice, 1; total 9; wounded, 11; captured, wounded, 27; captureo, 5; rc>signed. 3; discharged for disability, 23; total, 23; 
l 5; resigned, 3; transferred, 9; aggre- tran~ferred, 9; aggregate, 95. wounded, 51; captured, 21; resigned, 2; 
gate, 69. I Company-Killed in action, 8; died transferred, 11; aggregate, 147. 

H Company-Killed in action, 5; died of wounds. 3; of disease, 16; total, 27; K Company-Killed in action, 9; died 
or wounds, 2; of disease, 13; total, 20; dL,charged for disability, 31; end of ser- of wounds, 8; of disease, 22; 'total, 39; 
discharged for disability, 14; end of ser- vice, 2; total, 33; wounded, 31; captured, diilcharged for disability, 30; total, 30; 
•·ice, 2; total, 16; woundea, 18; captured, 5; resigned, 2; transferred, 5; aggregate, wounded, 39; captured, 16; resigned, 3; 
6; resigned, 1; tra!lsferred, 12; aggre- 103. transferred, 11; aggregate, 138. 
gate, 73. K Company-Killed In action, 9; died Unassigned recruit died by drowning. 

I Company-Killed in action, 5; died of wounds, 6; of disea.se, 14; total, 29; Fifteenth regiment totals-Killed In 
or wounds, 5; of disease, 17; drowning, discharged for disability, 25; end of ser- 1action, 61; died of wounds, 79; of dls-
1; total, 28; dlschacged for disability, vice, 3; tot~l. 28; wounded, 27; captured, ease, 227; drowned, 4; total, 371: dls-
24; end of service, 1; total, 25; wounded, 11; resigned, 4; transferred, 3; aggre- charged for disability, 320; end of ser-
22; captured, 3; transxerred, 12; aggre- gate, 102. vice, 10; total, 330; wounded, 468; cap
gate, 90. Thil'teenth regiment totals-Killed in tured, 132; sunstroke, 4; resigned, 29; 

K Company-Killed in action, 4; action. 69; died of wounds, 48; or dis- dismissed. 1; transferred, 155; aggre
dlrd of wounds, 1 ; of disease, 16; total, ease, 175; of drowning, 1; total, 293; gate, 1,490. 
21; discharged for disab!llty, 23; end of discharged for disability, 244; end of 
service. z; total, 26; wounded, 20 ; cap- Ge>l'vice, 20: total, 264; wounded, 305, SIXTEENTH REGI:v1EN'T. 

captured, 74; resigned, 36; dismissed, Field and staff-Killed in action, 1: 
~~:~'!.'t!,; 

7
~~signed, 2 ; transferred, 2; ag- 1; transferred, 61; aggregate, 1,034. total deaths. 1; discharged for end of 

ilervlce, 3; total, 3; wounded, 4; cap-
Elevenlb regiment-Total killed In FIFTEENTH REGDIENT. II tured, 2; resigned, 6; transferred, 2; ag. 

action, 58; died of wounds 30, of disease. Field and staff-died of wounds 1 · gregate 18. 
145; by dro":nin~ .. 2 ; ~~ta!, 235; dis- total, 1; discharged expiration of ~r: I Non-~ommissioned ~taf'f-Killed in ac
c~arged for dIBability, lo~; end of ser- vice, l; to;,al, 1; wounded, 7; resigned, tion, 2; total, 2; discharged for dlsabil
vic_e, 19; to~al_:, 171; '"~:'.nde_~• ~3~; cap:. 2; transferred, 5; aggregate, 16. lty, 1; end of service, 1; total, 2; captur
tuied. CC, .e-,,gned, - 0 , dIBmJSoecl, 3, I Xon-comm1ssionecl s,aff-died of dis- ed, 1; transferred. 7; aggregace, 12. 
trat:sf.:rred, CS; aggregate, 801. ease, 1; total, 1; dlacharged for disabil- A Company-Kille-d in action, 9; died 

, , ity, 3; end of service. 1; total, 4; wound- of wounds, 1; of disease, 23; total, 33; 
. THIRTEE:-.:TH.~EGDIENT. ed, 4; captured, 1; transferred, 8; aggre- discharged for disability, 27; end of sn-

. Field and staff--:-h.1lled I~ ~ct!on, 1; gate, 18. j vice, 3; total. 30; wounded, 31; captured, 
died of dls:ase, :• total. _2, _dJScharge~ A Company-Killed In action, 8; died, 35; resigned. 1; transrerred, 3; aggre-
cnd of sen Ice, 5, total, 5, "ounded, 4, of wounds 7. of disease 19· tQtal 34• gate 1:l3. 

· d 7· t sf r d 3· aggregate ' ' ' ' ' ' 1 ' ~eSigne , • ran e re • • • discharged for dlsabilily, 35; end of ser- 1 B Company-Killed in action, 2; died 
~lX I . ed t ff_ W d d vice, 2; total, 37; wounded, 56; captur- of wounds, 3; of disease, 19; total, 24; 

1 
' on-cofmmdssi

1
o
1
n s a t 

12 
onn e ' ed, 18; resigned, 1; transferred, 9; ag- ! dlscharg<>d for disability, 12; end of s1•r-

; trans erre • ; aggrt>ga e, · gregat 155 vice 2· total 14 nd d 17 a tu ed 
A Company-Killed in action, 7; died e, · , . . . •. •. • : w,ou ,. • ; ~ P r , 

f d 10 f d' 14 t t 1 31 B Compan)-Kllled In action, 4, died . 43, 1es1gned, 3, t1ansferred, 9, aggre-
o. woun s, , 0 • ,s~a.s e, ; 0 a • ; of wounds, 12; of disease, 25; total, 41; I gate, 110. 
dJSc.~arge~ for dis~b1l,1ty, 3o; e~d . 0 ~ dlBcharged for disability, 29; end of ser- j C Company-Killed ln action, 6; died 
sernce, 1, total, 3l, v.ounded, 46, cap vic,•, 1: total, 30; wounded. 31; captur-; of wounds. 5; of disease, 22: total, 33; 



,..narged for dlsab!Tify, 27; end of ser-1 . vice, 2; total, 29; wounded, 
66

: captured, cap~ure~. 643, sun~troke, 4; resigned, ship were also on hand and many of 

1

28; transferred 5· aggregate 
151 

l06, dismissed, 5, transferred, 328; these were obtained by members of the 
D Company_'.Kllled in actl~n. 10; died grand aggregate, 4,510. several regiments. 

of wounds 6; of disease, 27; total, 43; o::====~~~~::::::~==== During the early morning the hall 
'discharged for disability, 31; end of ,;;er- ----- was fl.lied with veterans who had regls-
vice, 2; total, 33; woundt>d, 34; captured, ~.C:U:-+-,•fu.f-i,R1~ '.:7.ll-~~ -+ 'ered and were spending the Interim be-

1

16; transferred, 2; aggregate, 128. _ · l:;ll,,.i, .Ub,v,.i,~.uu,C'tag,. ween registration and the business 
E Company-Kllled In action, 5; died ;:::- OCTOilER 3. lJOO. = meeting at the opera house In hand-

of wounds. 6; of disease 29. total 40. OPENIN[' OF ihaking and recalling war time ex-
discharged for disability, '18; 'end of ser~ \J oriences. Repeated attendance at 
vice, 1: total, 19; wounded. 35; captured, milar brigade celeliratlons had made 
20; transferred, 3; aggregate, 117. BRJf'ADE REUNION 'arly every one present acquainted 
. F Company-Killed in actlo-. 5; died \J l th every one else and all seemed to 
of wound,;;, 2; of disease, 23; total, 30; I the greatest enjoyment in meeting 
discnargecl for disability, 22; end of ser- _____ e again. It was noticeable ho,v 
vice, 2; total. 24; wounded, 28; captur- ..,. ot the veterans were accompanied 
,,ct, 28; transferred, 3; aggregate, 113. C k , B • d . eir wives. 

G Company-Killed in action, 10; died roe er S rtga e lll Busi- PROMINENT MEMBERS. 
0~ woundcS, 4; of disease, 13; total 27; ness Session. uong the prominent persons in at-
d1schargerl for disability, 17; end of ser- ance at the reunion are ex-Governor 
vie,•, 2; total, 19; wounded, 25; captured, _____ rman of Vinton, Major General G. 
33; resigned, 2; transferred, 2; aggre- D(?dge of Council Bluffs, Gen. J. H. 
gate, 108. Morning Parade of Veterans and lbbs of Chicago, General Add H. San-

H Company-Killed in action, 4; died ·rs of Davenport, Captain Edgar T. 
of wounds, 3; of disease, 29; total, 36; Business Meeting--The Sol- lller of·Media, Pa.; Captain L. S. Ty-
dli!charged for disability, 16; end of ser- diers in Attendance. •r of Salem, Mass.; Henry C. Anderson, 
vice, 2; total, 18; wounded, 27; captured, ' olor bearer of the Fourteenth Los An-
19: transferred. 2; aggregate, 102. eles. Calif.; Wilson B. Lumpkins ot 

I Company-Killed in action, 2; died klahoma and Major ::1-1. A. Higley oC 
of wounds, 3; of disease, 17; total, 22; The Tenth biennial reunion of Crock- J edar Rapids. 
dLschargerl for disability, 17; end of l:ler• er's Iowa brigade began a two days' ses- THE BRIGADE 'PROCESSION. 
vice, 2; total. 19; wounded, 27; captur€d, sion in Keokuk Tuesdy. The meet- At 10:30 o'clock the members of the 
23; rt>slgned, 1; transferred, 2; aggre- Ing of the brigade was anticipated by regiment formed at the Hotel Keokuk 
gate, 94. the street fair committee as one of the to march to the business meeting at the 

K Company-Killed in action, 4; died ·very important features of street fair Keokuk opera house. The line uf 
of wounds, 6; of disease, 16; total, 26; week in Keokuk and the excellent pro- march was up Third to Main. up }lain 
dlseharged for disability, 16; end of ser- gram of the brigade on yesterday and to Sixth and up Sixth to Blondeau. 'fhe 
vice, 2; total, 18; wounded, 26; captur- excellent attendance of the members of seYeral divisions of the procession in I <'d, 23; resigned, 2; transferred, 4; ag- the brigade from all points of the coun• their order were the Fiftieth Regiment 
gregate, 99. I try fulfill expectations. band, members of the Eleventh Iowa, 

Sixteenth regiment totals-Killed in ARRIVAL OF THE VETERANS. members of Torrence post of Keokuk, 
action~ 6~; died of _w~unds, 39; of dis- Members of the brigade began arriv- the Continental Martial band, members 
t>aSt>, wl8~ total, 317, dLScharged for die- Ing in this city as early as last Satur- of the Fifteenth Iowa, members of the , :~~~It~ .04; end ~f service, 24; total, day evening and many came on sun- Sixteenth Iowa. The veterans made an 

I 
1 

, cl 0 ~~ded, 310, captured, 271; re- J day and Monday. The greatest num- excellent appearance and their march 
l ~ f;.e • :>; transferred, 44; aggregate, ber, however, arrived 'Wednesday at occasioned much favorable comment. 

1 
'E~~venth I t- J s:40 o'clock and a large number came SCENE AT THE OPERA HOUSE. 

58
. died of reg mden 

30
~iliedi In action, over the Rock Island which arrived at The opera house was beautifully and 

b; ctrownln;,0 ~~ ;~tal.' 
2
°
35

~ ~~=~~~;g4!~ 10:20 o'clock. appropriately decorated with flags and 
The visiting veterans were met at bunting for the occasion The stage 

for disability, 152; end of service, 19; d b I f t · d i b total, lil; woundt>d, 
233

; captured, 
66

; the depot by reception committees or an a cony was es oone w tn an-
resign<'d, 25; dismi,ssed, 

3
; transferred, which Ed. S. Carter was the chairman ners and above the stage was suspend-

68; aggregate, 
80

1. and also by members of 'iorrence ancr ed a banner on which was printed Wel-
Thlrt<'enth regiment-Killed in action, Belknap posts. The reception com- come, Crocker Brigade. Large scrolls 

69; died of wounds, 
48

; of d!.sease, 
175

; mittee was accompanied by the 1''iftietn ascribed with prominent records of the 
by drowning, 1; total, 

293
; discharged Regiment band and the Continental work of the brigade were suspended 

for disability, 244; end of service, 
20

; band. The visitors were escorted to at the sides and rear of the stage. 
total, 264; wounded, 

305
; captured, 

74
; the hotels and to rei;:istration head- Among these scrolls was one in mem

rl'signed 36 • dismissed 
1

. transferred quarters. C.ommittees were also on oriam of the adjutant and field officer 
61: aggr~gat~. 

1
,
034

_ • ' ' hand to provide lodging for the visitors ot the brigade, who had died, another 
Fifteenth regiment-Killed in action in private houses. 1 in memoriam of the 749 officers and men 

61; died of wounds, 79; of disease, 
227

;° AT REGISTRATION HALL. of the brigade, who had died In ho~-
by drowning, 4; total, 371; di,;;charged In charge of this part of the program pltals and in prison and stu, another m 
for dLsabillty, 320; end of service, l0; was Captain W. Kepler of :Mt. Vernon, memoriam of the 423 officers and men 
total. 330; wounded, 468; captured 132 . a member of General Belknap s staff who had died In battle or afterwards 
sun.stroke, 4; re.olgned, 29; dismlss~d, 1 ; and recording secretary of the orlgade. ot wounds received In battle. A large 
transferred, 165; aggregate, 1,490. !He was assisted by Captain Jo~n A. and beautiful G. A. R. badge was sus-

Sixteenth regiment~Killed In action, Merrill of Des Moines, a member of the pended above the stage. 
60; died of wounds, 39; of disease, 218; Fifteenth Iowa; Captain Captain John The lower floor of the opera house 
total, 317; discharged for disability, Hays of Red Oak, a member of the Six- was well filled at the time the meet-
204; end of service, 24; total, 228; teenth Iowa and Al. S. Wiggins, of Ing opened by members of the brigade 
woundt>d, 310; captured, 271; resigned, Dow City, of the Eleventh Iowa. and their wives. Attendance was re-
15; transferred, 44; aggregate, 1,185. As fast as the veterans arrived at served to these. 

Grand aggregate casualties-Killed in the registration hall, their names were The meeting at the opera house was 
action, 248; died of wounds, 196; of dis- inscribed In the rolls of their respective opened by President Rood, who said: 
ease, 765; by drowning, 7; total, 1,216; regiments and they were given a badge "In accordance with our custom on 
dlscnarged for disability, 920; end of on which was printed the name of their such occasions since the formation of 

fs rvlce, 73; total, 993; wounded, 1,316; brigade and the number of their regl- this association, our exercises will 
ment. Silver badges of neat workman- open with singing of Marching 

131 
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Throug Georgia.by Mrs. Allee Cheek." telegram of congratulaUon was sent ellion, in tenth 'filennlal reunion at 
Miss Cheek was greeted with great to Colonel J. C. Kennedy of the Na- I Keokuk, Iowa, this 26th and 27th day a 

applause and sang In a spirited and tlonal Home, Milwaukee, who com- of ::;eptember, 1900, hereby testify their 
pleasing manner. The chorus was sung mantled the detachment which took the appreciation of the great honor con
by the members of the long ade. flag. ferred in the presence amongst us of 

President Rood then made a short The meeting concluded with sliort Major General Grenville M. Dodge, who 
address to the members of the brl- speeches by General J. H. Stibbs of was one of Iowa's most distinguished 
gade, thanking them for their kindnes:-; Chicago and General Dodds of Council officers during said war; and especially 
during the past year to him. He then Bluffs. for his very able and instructive ora-
announced the secretary's and treas- The tenth biennial reunion of Crock- tion delivered at this reunion; and 
urer's reports. er's Iowa brigade ended Thursday with which was listened to with Intense 

Recording Secretary Kepli:r made a the parade and business meeting In the satisfaction by the large and apprec
report showing the affairs of the bri- afternoon and a campfire in the evening. iative audience present thereat. 
gade had been in a flowery state dur- There was much regret expressed be- We are glad to meet and greet so 
Ing the pa;;t year. Secretary Bushnell cause of the inclemency of the weather distinguished a citizen who was one of 
announced that he had sent 426 invi- which was responsible for some changes the pioneers of Iowa and one amongst 
tations to the meeting to members of In the arrangements made for the pa- its first volunteers in the union army, 
the Eleventh Iowa, 1''ifty were re- rade. and whose record both as citizen anil 
turned uncalled for and he hacl re- The business meeting which occurred soldier is of most honorable and unex
ceived word that ten members had at 4 o'clock was well attended and was ceptional character. 
died. Five hundred and eighty were called to order by President H. H. Rood. Long may he live to enjoy the hon
sent to members of the Thirteenth, It resulted in the choosing or ;";fosca- ors so justly his due, and he is hereby 
fifty-six were returned and he re- tine for the next place of meeting in ' made an honorary member of the bri
C"eived word that seventeen member3 1902, the election of officers and the gade. 
had llied. To the Thirteenth six hun- passing of resolutions of thanks to the The resolutions adopted at the busi
dred invW:.tions were sent, one hun- city which had entertained the brig- ness meeting yesterday are as fol-
drecl and were returned and thirteen ade. I lows: 
members were reportijd dead. For the , Captain J. H. Monroe, the chairman The members of this society are not 
Sixteenth three hundred and six invi- of the committee on location, reported insensible to the affectionate regard of 
tations were provided, flrty-six were I that the majority of the committee were ' the people of Keokuk toward Crocker's 
returned and eight members, he in favor of liuscatine as the next meet- Iowa brigade during a period of nearly 
learned, bad died. He announced that ing place and a minority report in favor forty years. 
there were now on furlough at the of Sigourney was made oy another Here, a part or your con1mand was 
Iowa Soldiers' Home at l\Iarshalloowu, member of the committee. The mat- organized ano from this community we 
thirty-four members of the brigade. ter was earnestly discussed by the meet- reared the beloved Belknap, long our 

In the absence of Treasurer Kline, ing and .Muscatine was chosen by a honored commander. Hither from the 
President Rood delivered the financinl unanimous vote. A motion made by battle fields of Sh!loh, Corinth, Vicks
report and announced with gratifica- Captain Monroe that the next meeting burg, Atlanta, and fever stricken south
tion that the brigade association was be held in one year from date Instead ern camps our comrades were brought 
now out of debt. , of two years, as ls the existing custom, to receive in the hospitals of 'this city 

COMMITTEES APPOINTED. was lost by a small margin. that tender care which only loving and 
Announcement was made of the var!- The committee on officers nominated patriotic hearts could oestow, co~ing 

ous committees as follows: the following members who were unani- now with these memories a remnant o! 
On orator for next meeting, Capt. Fl. mously elected: the old brigade in reuni~n our heart'! 

F. Rose of the Eleventh, Col. Chas. E. Col. H. H. Rood, Mt. Vernon, pres!- are touohea by the attention which has 
Putnam of the Thirteenth, Maj. M. A. clc•nt here been shown us. 
Higley of the Fifteenth, Gen. Add. H. J. H. !Monroe, Muscatine; William H. ~ the citizens of Keokuk, to the ex-
Sanders of the Sixteenth. I Penn Des Moines· Daniel Embree ecutlve and other eommittees, and es-

On place of meeting, Capt. John H. Ame;· John Ha ea Red Oak vice pres!~ peclally to Mr. Ed. ::;.. Carter, secre
Monroe of the Eleventh, Capt. Edgar T. dents.' Y ' ' tary of your executive commlt~ee, we 
Miller ~f the Fifteenth, S. W. Brunt of C. w. Kepler Mt. Vernon recording are_ deeply indebt~d for the assistance 
the Thirteenth, Capt. John Hayes of secretary. ' ' which has contributed to make our 
the Sixteenth. meeting a success. 

On ffi J E C f th Ele ti Peter Kiene, Dubuque, correspond1ng To the mayor and city officials our o cers, . . oe o e ven 1, secretary. 
W. A. Hunter of the Thirteenth, Maj. In the order of routine bus! ess Col- thanks are due and are most heartily 
H. C. McArthur of the Fi!t~nth, Col. onel Rood stated that a tele:r~ had extended. 
John Henry Smith of the Sixteenth. been sent to the soldiers' reunion in The courtesies shown by our com-

On thanks and acknowledgements,A. rades of the Grand Army Pos'ts of the 
C. Merrill of the Eleventh, A. W. Guth- session at Ft. Madison and a congratula.. Gate City are appreciated and g:-ate
rie of the Thirteenth, Capt. J. E. Craig tory response had been received from fully acknow'ledged. To the press of 
of the Fifteenth and Gov. B. R. Sher- thted He an;ou;~~d t:~t hde ,ha; r:• Keokuk we are under many obligations 
man of the Thirteenth. ce ve a recor O e r ga es ea ' for the recognition given us and for 

in the National cemetery, from Noble 
In the order of general business a W I k d th bi . 1 t f th the many kind words said in our be-

letter was read from Major-General arw c an e enma repor O e half. 
McArthur of Chicago regarding the po- <'Orrespond1ng secretary, giving a llSt of To the glee club which delightfully 
sltion occupied by the brigade in front th0se who had died or changed their entertained us, we are thankful, as also 
of Vicksbul'g. A telegram of thanks residences was read. The committee ·to the bugler who sounded to us aga.ln 
was sent to General McArthur by the on resolutions also submitted a paper the calls of king ago. 
brigade on motion. to the brigade for consideration and it To the railroads which bave given 

The question was brought up of the was passed unanimously. us reduced transportation, and to all 
disposal to be made of the rebel flag RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. who have in any wise contributed to 
captured from the capitol building at The resolutions adopted by the brl- our pleasure are extended our most 
Columbia, S. C., by the brigade. Some- gade at the business meeting were as cordial good will and appreeiatt.lon. 
one had suggested that It be returned. follows:, Respectfully submitted, 
A motion was made by Captain J. E. The members of Crocker's Iowa brl• A. MERRILL, 
Craig of Memphis, Mo., that the flag gade comprised of the surviving veter- JOHN HAYES, 
remain in the Iowa. Historical society I ans of the Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fl!- B. R. SHERMAN, 
rooms at Iowa City, The motion wag teanth and Sixteenth regiments of J. P. CRAili, 
passed unanimously. On motion a Iowa vohmteer Infantry, war of the re- A. W. GUTHRIE, 

Committee. 



VETERANS OF KEOKUK. Edwin R. Mason, Marton. 
THOSE ATTENDING REUNION. Joseph M. Harper, Lisbon. 
Following Is a list of the members of W. H. Easterly, Clinton. 

Crocker'e Iowa brigade attending the M. W. Sweet, Cedar Rapids. 
biennial reunion: F. F. Townsend, Clay. 
THE ELEVENTH IOWA INFANTRY.! H. W. Garrett, Ellsworth, Kan. 

W. W. Hldlebaugh, Bagley. Jasper Forsythe, Cardova, Ill. 
John Wilkinson, Jefferson. George Merna, Wyoming, Ill. 
R. P. Bradshaw, Des Moines. Buren R. Sherman, Waterloo. 
M. G. Wiggins, Dow City. S. W. Guthrie, Des Moines. 
H. G. McBurney, Churdan. Mongomery Clark, Riverside. 
Thomas Armstrong, Tipton. G. F. Mooney, Cooper. 
.A. Butler, Millersburg. I S. S. Smith, Sebla. 
T. B. Herrington, Wapella, Ill. ·' Thomas Elder, Albia. 
John Kinman, Churdan. D. W. Hudson, Redding. 
J. C. Purvis, Washington. T. G. McCall, Le Clair. 
B. K. Wintermule, Muscatine. : Chas. E. Putnam, Cedar Rapids. 
J. E. Code, Muscatine. W. M. Rowland, Avoca, Neb. 
Henry Kneese, Muscatine. Jacob K. Shaffer, Fairfax. 
Donald C. Gleason, Clarinda. R. R. Hanford, Vinton. 
A. Henderson, Ainsworth. N. P. Miller, Ft. Madison. 
John H. Zollmei, Brayvllle, Ill. W. Bance, Defiance. 
W. B. Achford, Marysville, Mo. Dr. S. W. Berrick, Cedar Rapids. 
T. McKlnnie, Afton. W. A. Norris, RDck Island, Ill. 
Charles Laporte, Afton. T. D. McElroy, Marshalltown. 
Samuel Steffy, Victor. FIFTEENTH IOWA INFANTRY. 
T. N. Carr, Welman. J. W. Cheek, Des Moines. 
Willilam Mitchell, Hebron. D. W. Bushnell, Council Bluffs. 
J. W. Sands, Ainsworth. John H. Merrill, Des Moines. 
A. S. Mitchell, Davenport. David Sharp, Ea.st Des Moines. 
S. S. Sytle, Iowa City. Warner Moeler, Somers. 
G. W. Sweeney, Osceola. Sylvester Ryneoraon, Arcanum, 0. 
J. Cal Duncan, Columbus Junction. S. E. Hawkes, Des Moines. 
R. E. Love, Hot Springs, s. D. Edgar T. Miller, Media, Pa. 
Orland Howe, Rochester. Daniel Embree, Ames. 
D. M. Sweeney, Davenport. Jerry Walleck, Knoxvllle, Ill. 

THE THIRTEENTH WWA. George Kessling, Elk River, Minn. 
Charles w. Kepler, Mt. Vernon. Wm. Blowy, Columbus Junction. 
H. H. Rood, Mt. Vernon. F. C. Overton, Keokuk. 
J. W. Fitz, Jefferson. M. Sweet, Glenwood, Mo. 
w. H. Orton, Fullerton, Neb. J. P. Craig, Memphis, Mo. 
A. P. Berry, Moulton. R. H. Copeland, Independence. 
s. w. Brunt, Sigourney. Wm. McArthur, Vomona, Col. 
Syroe 'Pinkerton, Sigourney. W. S. McGaln, Kirksville. 
J. T. Parker, Sigourney. J. M. Parker, Des Moines. 
E. s. Franklin, Collins. W. J. Cocaine, Burlington. 
John c. Teel, Brunson. E. 1\1. Reed, Bonton. 
William Watson, Dubuque. A. K. Hostetter, Grinnell. 
J. w. Nuller, Tipton. A. Rowe, Macksburg. 
D. w. Ady, West Liberty. 1\1. C. Walker, Prairieburg. 
J. F. Jackson, Columbus Junction. George J. Reynolds, Carrollton, Mo. 
A. Murrill, Columbus City. W. J. Hockersmith, Bloomfield. 

S. C. harrlss, Bostwick, Neb. 
C. A. Smith, Wayne. W H Wh"t K h k M 
A. D. Hatcheson, Ainsworth. · · 1 e, a O a, o. 

A. M. Clark, l\1arshalloown. 
B. F. Rose, Concordia, Kan. \V. w. Nelson, Birmingham. 
John W. Meeker, Letts. J. W. Kitchell, Winterset. 
J. W. Sennvllie, Utica, Neb. w. Simpkin, Carney, Oklo. 
A. B. Gllbers, Mt. Pleasant. c. A. Mouser, Salina. 
T. S. Meeher, Letts. W. H. Gerbrick, Chicago. 
A. Shellabarger, Letts. R. A. Ferkburn, Chapman, Neb. 
Jesse Oats, Muscatine. w. w. Williams, Osciola. 
John Gamble, Moline, Ill. J. w. Caroon, Woodburn. 
S. S. Snyder, Fredonia. G. W. Ware, Bloomfield. 
Al. Frink, Clarence. J. F. Boeke, Winterset. 
E. R. Reeves, Tipton. T. c. Llplncot, Hannibal, Mo. 
J. H. Bolton, Tipton. Alie Cameron, Cedar Rapids. 
John Strong, Norway. Wm. McKlnster, Waterloo. 
J. H. Monroe, Muscatine. J. Bumgardner, Burlington. 
Thomas Strang, Philadelphia. J. R. Porter, Danville. 
T. D. Farrier, Tipton. Otis Watson, Danville. 
Rubin Forbes, Omaha, Neb. J. R. Hackett, Neligh, Neb. 
Geo. Gallagher, Pleasant Grove. Wm. Saunders, Mt. Pleasant. 
THtRTEENTH IOWA INF AN l'RY. S. A. Higley, Cedar Rapids. 
David a Forrey, Marshalltown. J. M. McStay, Waterloo. 
D. J. Eichelberger, Washington-. - A. F. Berger, McBride. 
Martin Klmport, Leon. I H. H. Higley, Tuscan, Calif. 
S. R. Hughes, Davenport, Neb. w. T. Thompson, Grand View. 
Jacob N . .Easterly, Burt. Andrew Conley, Norway. 
H. C. Anderson, IPomona, Calif. I H. c. Seymour, Danville. 
John W . Fink, Lisbon. ,., _]oseph Brush, Mt. Vernon._,__~~~'-" 

L. S. Tyler, Salem, Mass. 
B. G. Guard, Cedar Rapids. 
SIXTEENTH IOWA INFANTRY. 
A. T. Little, Strawberry Point. 
J. P. Smith, Glenwood. 
Michael Fitzpatrick, Williamsburg. 
George W. Keckler, Mucatlne. 
John Timmerman, Prescott. 
J. G. Hunter, Sylvia. 
E. Evans, Carl. 
Benjamin Anderson, Davenport. 
J. H. Smith, Comanche . 
I. C. Munger, Waterloo. 
Joseph Murray, Cairo. 
Isaac C'l'iments, Prlnghar. 
Martin V. Scott, Waterloo. 
A. N. Mosler, Dorchester, Neb. 
H. T. Hartman, Rock Island, Ill. 
John Hayes, Red Oak. 
Col. ~dd. H. Saunders, Davenport. 
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HEROIG RECORD Of 
CROOKER IOWA BRIGADE 

History of the Several Regiments Composiog 
the Noted Organization. 

1¥-0 
of peace. 

He had early sought a military educa
tion and did spend, In fact, more than 
two years at the West Point Academy 
where he stood high in .L1is class. He 
left that Institution and devoted his 
energies to the support of his mother 
and sisters. When the war broke out 
he was a prominent lawyer ot our 
state capital, but immediately raised a 
company which was attached to the 
Second regiment, of which he became 
major, in which posltl.on his mllitary 
abilities 11.t once became evident as 
they did mnch to mak13 that ornnlr.a
tion one of thEr· best in the s~rvice. He 
was fortunatMy appreciated and by 
none more tium by Gov~·nor Kirk
wood, who determined to promote 

Participated in Many of the Bloodiest Conflicts of t he Civil him a.a soon as pract\eabl~. He waa ac
cordingly commissiottetl colenel of t~ 

War-Survivors Will Be Honored During 
Their Keokuk Visit. 

Thirteenth Ioma. infantry, w?ilch was 
recruited under tire pre$1dent's proc: 

, laruation o! July e3, 1861, and ordered 
't.o rendezvous i.t Camp McC!ellen., n~ar 

Davenport, where ttie r~lcie11.t ww.s 
Tennessee. There it remained fior a cqmpletely org~z'ed antj the last 

tiOU6tituti.on-l'il.em.O'tttl• :week -and again moved to Pittsburg ·oompan;· mm;tered Into tbe sen·ice on 
& " landing remaining there a fortnight. the second ot November, 18.ol. Culoao 

SEPTE::\lBER 26 1900, Then the battle of Shiloh took place. Rood wti.s a seoorrd lleuten&nt of this 
' The losses o! the regiment In its first I ri;glmont. Thus comple,eJy org11nlze I 

The brigade known a$ Crocker·s battle were very heavy. As soon as 111i.l tbe roen having rccei.veli their 
Iowa brigade was composed of the it recovered from the shock the great cL:,thing the regiment was 'Boon movt1,l 
E leventh, Thirteenth, Fifteenth -and army assembled and began to move up- to Denton barracks, Mi.-;so11r( w ero 
Sixteenth infantries. The biennial re-on Corinth. Colonel Hare hav- it rem•1ined from l\ovemller 20 to De
union of the brigade will be held in Ing resigned. Colonel M. · M. t:emhr-r 11. :aere It Wll3 arm l ,.;;t11 old 
Keo.(mk Wednesday and Thursday. Be- Crocker, Thirteenth Iowa, assumed H rpcr·s li'erO' nrnskets. uttered from 
low is a short history of each ~E!giment comand of the brigade which flint lock to perci.!£3ion q.nd St11lJ)ll~d 
composing the brigade: was known as "Crocker's Iowa Bri- with tents and equipJ)age 10•· artu ; 

service. At thil dlrtc last .mentioned It 
ELEv'EI,nH REGIM.E:NT. gade." The gallant eommand than w:w ordered to report t.o Gr.a. P~PI' and 

Th El 
. th . · which no single brlgaae made a more 1 , 

e e,en r~meut, Iowa volu:n- illustrious record throughout the war wa,; by h I.II ass.gned to duty at .Tefkr• 
teers, was orgaiiized at "Camp :hkClel- llndoubtedly owes mucn of its proud son City, the capital of v.1ssoOrL '!'he 
len" situated on a picturesque blt){1' fame to Crocker, whose off-hand abll\- · command there remainoo during the 
o~e~ha~1g!ng the_ wast banlt of the Ml$- ty, dashing gallantry and stern disc!- rest of the winter. '1 he par!.od was ot 
s1ss1pp1. two ru~lcs aooYe D:in~l'l.:Dort, pline were known throui;hout the armv C'Ourso one of monotony and dullness 
on the first clay ot No~exqtlor, lSGl. 'f~e and recognized as pre-eminent. Thi~ , but lt was improved to the utmost llJ" 
material f~ the ro::.gnntint ,..-a;i exce.- regiment took part in the seige of Colonel Otocker who ins,t1tuted schoo!s 
lent. Ab,·aham M. u:nre of Muscarlb.oe Corinth, the battle ot Iuka, Mississippi of instruction for the officers and dl'ilis 
had the b,::>nor of being the fi,•st col- central campaign, Lake Providence for cne men. During c,le whole winter 
one!, though not t~o first command r, skirmish, camJlalgn of Vicksburg, ex- officer~ and privates apent several 
of th!& g ,llant regnnent. On the first pedition to Monroe La. . the Meridian hours each day in learnklg their duties 
of November ?olonel Hare was ruustt:r- raid, the Atlantic ~amp~ign; of Nick- each and every one laboring diligently 
ed into service an,l tho o.rgaoleatlon ajack Creek and was honorabl dis- to attain the proficiency ill the art to 
on that rlny was co;nplcted. The per- charged at Louisville during Juiy and which they were now devoted which 
irnl wh,cb. elap~ed from tl'l.is time u~- was moved to Davenport for final dis- should enable t)lem to do good service 

11 the ~eg,ment' depQ.rted foi:- St. v,m.:; bandment and reached that city on in the field. Having reee1ve.d orders to 
!k'Ul l;PPn cal_lecl by Its correspondents the evening of July 19_ report to General Grant, Colonel 
'the starrn,tion era." The Elel'enth Crocker placed his regiment aboard 

was the rtrst Iowa regime,nt v.hosa THE THIRTEENTH INFANTRY. ca.rs at Jeffer,.on City on the 8th of 
men 1·erei\'ed their uniforros ft-om tho The Thirteenth Iowa volunteers, even March, 1862, and moved to St. Louis, 
government before lea'Ving the st.1be. had it not been f.ormed so generally where he embarked for Pittsburg land

he regiment embarked for St. Loula of men of superior physical strength, ing, arriving on the 22nd. The regi
on the 16th and arrived at that city mental cultivation and moral rectitude, ment reported to Gen. McClellan, 
on .the evening- of the 20th. This reg!- must have gained a prominent position commanding 1st division and with the 
ment spent nearly t hrea weeks at !Jen- among the regiment of our state and 11th Iowa, 8th Iowa and 18th Illinois 
ton barracks at that time the gran11 country for the reason that Its first constituted the first brigade thereof, 
lace of fashionable resort for western colonel and instructor In the art or Colonel tt1chara Oglesby, commanding. 

t roops. On Sunday, December 8, the war and the duties of soldiers, wa'3 On the first day of battle the regi
regiment left Benton. barracks witht1ut Marcellus M. Crocker, who was en- ment fbught with great efficiency and 
a single regret and moved to Jetter- dowed by nature with a rare military was under fire for ten consecutive 
son City. Hence not many days after- genius, whose rapid comprehension hours. It lost heavily In k!Hed anrl 
wards it 'wei!t upon Its first campaign and wide scope would have won for wounded uut had comparatlYe!y few 
in the field. On the 14th it proceeded h im a place in history next to that missing. Upon the reorganization of 

p the river to Booneville. Thence to McPherson, but for the painful dis• the army a few days a.ter the batitle 
Providence, thence to Boonsboro, ease on account of which he had to be the regiment was placed in the 6th di
thence to ln1lton. Here they spent the borne from the field of active opera- vision, Brig. Gen. Thomas J. McKean, 
winter jQyously putting m their spare tlons In the midst of the war , anrl commanding. The brigade to which it 
time on social enjoyments. On the which carried him to an untimely I waS- attached was known. officially as 
1 h oC March they moved to Savannah, grave before the complete restoratio'l the third of that division anrl It eon-



sisted of the Eleve .• ,1irteenth, Flr-1 }o nms 11. force at Wai c e ' el to troops were in posltlt>n behind works 
teenth and' Sixteenth Iowa regiments. maR~ a 1~1111:mnais;mce' U1 the clire~tion. some five .or six ll.un~lred ,'yards from 
Colonel M. M. Crocker, commanding. It ·iof 1'1ei:11flnksfiH~. ~ is-no wo~l1er th: the fort. In fro'nt it _w~s a pretty 
very soon acquired the name of the r,troo~i; of tbe ~~wa. b1 >gad,. 'acquired th.: forest, b~t intinedlate~y In _f:ont ,of the 
"Iowa Brigade." and continued to be sofi:-1q11et of 6roch1rr"s Gi;c)'hot!nds. 13tll. on a s11ghtly ascending ,.1111 ex
known as ·such. The same regiments 1 '.J.'hC-yreturned from tbis.tri1i and toclk tending to the enemy's p~sition was a 
all the wnJ,e remaining in the same ra 110::.iti-on on tlii; left v:h~·,, tl1ey re- fiefd of o/OUng growing corn. 'lhe bri
brlgade throu'ghout the war. In the mn.l.ncd till tM 24th ot June. The· ton• gade formed at 8 in the morning, the 
selge of Cortnth under Halleck. which I tedcTate General .Joo€.ill. E. JohnstOfii, 13th an'1 15tn, ColoMl W. W. Belknap 
dragged Its slow length along till the t hl?Yi~ mauC' his a.ppe:ii-ance !ll tli~ i-oar commanding the latter In front. Dur
last of May the command participated I ol t.lre • rmy, G~ner,ll $herman mt>veu Ing the pattle which lasted lust twenty
and when Beauregard had evacuated it 'I o•ft. to ,,.,tr11 him, "'ith tlw Ar.ni:i,: or seven minutes tue Iowa. bri~e lost :t.26 
formed part of the garrison of the Observa•ion. T~e 'rhi, t,c{'uth joined kllled and wounded. Near noon of the 
place. It remained there on garrison l th!~ far ce a..,d tooic a J!">'>lt:on near 22nd the~battle raged in full !orce on 
duty nearly three months. Near the tJrP.~~i•,er';; l'nt~ cu Bir: rn:1dt Rivar. this part'of the fie_lct, a little to th'i left 
end or July it marched with other ton lh. n,1.rth of J 1l3· ",i1i'e \'iclt.;butg' of--.the battle of the previous day. In 
forces to Bolivar, Tennessee, to look w:;a !;.(,l~g "'lT• <·!'lltrred to Gr:mf, it \'\'as the 1'!ttle, still before Atlanta, of t1>,e 
after the enemy and having chased him !i~•:e:ti.-~lni. ,.-1t.11 tnr Uool)ll <'of .Joh11" 28th'lhe regiment performed' most valu
from one pornt to another pretty much j ~ou's : l'111Y. 'fhe lll'!ITT.' remained able 11ervices, being ordered wit~ the 
all over the country at that part re- In <snm.i :-i:u r this. witll. o de;,; to he remnant et the Third Iowa to re-enforce 
turned to (;ortnth on the 12th of Sep- rPatly to in. r ·ft to 'Vk • i•rg at any a portron of the line of the Fifteenth 
tember. Its next movement in the field time. Before this orllrr came, howel'er, corps. The campalg~ concluded the 
was under General Ord, who march6d IL llccame nrt~<'dS,l!') to ~ nd ~uppl!es men halted ll,t Atlanta ~bout,. a montll 
upon Iuka shortly after the arrival of to Sh rm: n and tl~C' Iow,1. Brig,.de. still performing garrison duties and a!, times 
the command at Corrnth tor the pur- In i' ~ r.o1_. of l•H u 11l ng t'l.'.t"a dutr assistiDJt In the erection of for~1tica
pose of giving battle to Price. It was f r thn rm1 escoi't d th' •rain _ tlons. About the 1'st of October the 
engaged in battle on the third and JT, om t:•f' 4th of FC''irt, -,. 1SG4, cJ command joined in th& pursmt, of Gen
fourth and though long under heavy t'•e 4 ::i of 'fa1c:1 the re!!,;meut w.is witl1 eral Hood, who was attempting to play 
fl.re Its losses were slight. Arter chas- the .for<'1:.s nn,Je.- Genet·< 1 ShHruan on }lavoc with General Suerml\n s com
ing the confederates for sometime the tl:o f .. mol:!s •Jt-ricl1an r i l p1 ·ucipatms, mun~tlons, and assisted In driving 
regiment on its return reached Corinth thton~haut ln that excl_ting enterp1i0e.

1 
him as far as Gaylesvllle In northwest-

October 11. On the .·elnrn 1'rotn :Meridian, thet·dore ern Alabama. The regiment halted 
UNDER GENERAL GRANT. General McPherson issued an order de- there a few days and then returned to 

Having halted In camp at Corinth cl~rin,: tbe r~i:irornt ·to be a vetcra~: Marietta arriving there in the month o 
for three weeks the eommand com- 01:ganJ,7.atlon atH\ giving th; ofltcers and i November. From Marietta the regi
menced another movement in the field, men ,..thirty dafs In tneir own -statP· j ment moved to Atlanta and departed 
joining In the campaign under General RJld uu U:i.c 7th of Marcil the veterans · hence wlth Sherman for Savannah· and 
Grant for an attack on Vicksburg by we;o homeward bound. E11:1bar~~ntr I the sea on the 15th. They participate 
Holly Springs and Granada. The reg!- on the 16th of Avril they w~re all •oil. in the :-;eige of Sllv,.nn.'lh :ind 1~ h:njng 
ment marched by Grand Junction, Hol- to the wars on<>e more." The ~rst place been .:,;actw.tea by llnrdel', they e1ttere 1 
ly Springs and Oxford to "Yocana" they disembarked was Clifton, 'l'ann. the bd.at'!fut ci-ty o:i. the ~~nd o! Decem
Creek, when, Holly Springs having flalting the.re but a few ~s the ~rmy ber a:ttd enc2:111ped wlt:W.n. u tnilo of the 
been lost to General Grant the army marched by Pnlar.ki and Athens to city hall. or the. atruY of the 'f~uci;
countermanded to the frontier of Ten- lfuntsvi11s, Alntia.ma, arzffl~g on Ute see the scwell,oottth oori,s was the first 
nessee. The division to which the reg- !lOth of l!ay. Here the pnn·islon.aI or- to leave ·savanruth aud of th.ls corps the 
iment was attached on this campaign, ganiootion was abandoned a"-cl the old divlsMlil to whlcn the Iowa,1,rigade v.-as 
now commanded by General McArthur regiments of th& 101,\,"a b;igitcle aga.m attaclled was tho finlt to. ~ro'bark. On 
arrived at Memphis on the 13th of Jan- ca'!i!c togc_th.er aijd d!d nat afterw~rd!l tlie 29th of Januart ttie march $'.rougtl 
uary, 1863, where the troops went into :se-))ant~_.till. nie cJo~o of tlte ;liar. Ue.n- the. cnrolinas began, the regtn:rent join
camp. In February the regiments 1 :et~l -~r~e,· \\-'~ in •91_filll!lllli t'l'f t• tn,g therein. ~n May the grand review 
moved into Providence, Mo., _where the cl1vls10n~ttre_ · _Foii~. : Re~ttng at befere the e:recutlve mansion took 
troops worltet fllc»lt <Jf the time on th~ Hu-utsrtne but-a ft-w dtlJs ~nrmg wtilch place. The Thirteenth attracted spe-

. fam~us .. Lake Pn>•d<l'nce Oa~al. tilllO su<'h. su)>i>Ul!Ji of ~l~ti;ung • ~~a c1ai adention. After the review the 
\.\'b.ile tho tmop..~ v.-ere tllQs engaged equ.ipnge as _cottM ~e ca.,rrled w1tu the . regiment marched with the brigade :l. 

nEXlf. l,ake Prol'tdenoe'. t.lle army ~~n- Umited trtmsp~rtat10n Wlowed, we_re · slroit di$tance nort)l.of Washington city 
e1'11,1:i; ,,as re~rg,,nrze<i,~ t_he ~1 eram.~a- urnw_n, the- rommand m!trc~ed bY De- and' encamped on one of the most pietur-
ion of corps q armee h", 1ug .it leu"th catur ·and Rom~ t,;, Ach;wo1 th, Georgia, esque hillll of Rock Creek w.here it re

tx,ln" a ,opted Colonel Cro~ker was pro- the~e joialng the maln'body of Q-eneral ai ed until the ?th of Jone ~n it 
motcd ooortly after,':ards tQ the ran1, Sher~an's m'tny on the 81:t1 of June. ::ov~d by rail 00 ·Parkersburg- Va. and 
u; brign:dier--i;~nc!,al of ,01111:-eers. The tor~mrd mareh ),1.eneo of thP- Atlauta thence by steamer to touisv.il!e. It 're" 

IlRIGADL "ORKS HA1"D. . campaign begau two days afterward. Cilive1:l orders for mustering out and 011 
For a c~ns'.ddablc leQ,iilb at } 1

~f> On the 11th the command arrived lll the 28t,h and 29th €lt"Jiit,t It was pai<i 
mbr&eed lll thr; ~ampalg~ of \ 1c!{,;- front of Kenesaw mo~nt~i'n, what~ o(r ·and '!Hi.banded at Davenport. ' 

lmrg, the Iowa tmfmle. pe,ro:n1ed ~e- eommenced its !lrs. fightmg m the gre.it . "f'l;IE FIFTEENTH INFANTRY. 
u1ttar ;;crvic€$ - service~ 11}Yoh·mg ~an1P.ilgl!. :Although the regime1;1t .was . The Fifteenth regiment, Iowa volun
hal'c,l lr.1-or and tough m.11 chll.~ Cl'ta_I- in no gene::-al engagement there it lost teer lnfantn composed of ovet a thou
lti s. ':l"he trcops 'l>ere called upon, m many men .kill<!d arid wound~d on the d . f;om •more than a sCl'>re of 
sh9rt, to do al.,ut a~! tl,,. ~ard ~rch- jllm.eHiiks or plbked 'Oil' from the line san t:r11~• th tate recr"'ted in the 
-.- cl tst· rk f I that p~rt ~ ·• . • t·h coun ies .n, e s .,... 
iue; mi 011 

• ue wo _- 0
• ai. , .. by tfie_"sh·arpsho~·s_ ~f e enemy. ·faU of 1861 and the winter of 1861-62 

f the urm1< to wli!<:h the:,. b•J,ougC)i , on the rthd.1t: of July' 2 • ..,e cornru.ana t as slow in its enrollment as the 
during the pe'.·J11d o.r,_ abo~t thrN wlth(.1rcw frol;l Brus'b mou;11tain ana ;:temporaneons movements of the 
montl,,-.. LMV>,'!~ . T-a;"e" ~-I ~deuce 'marching' ;o tb~ extr~me rig~~ of iue. anrry of the Potomac, which !rut for its 
nl':n- thr clo~e o._ April ~";'-· steame~ line took ~ position ~ear . N1chnfoc_k sjJlendid pn.rades would have appec1rect 
down to MHhkan a -De.ad, .-vl'l~nce Hie, Creek dnd cm the 4th .as on. that anm- t tand t!H and quiet like a stockade. 
nuirc:1cn to Helmes' rliantat10a a~d \"{)rsary of the previous year the, 13t.ll ;h: rend:.Z,ous was at Keokuk wh1ther 
'i'•e ~ugc~cd near t?ere a fo,tn!g_~ 1~ was· skirmishing with General Josepn some oI the companies nroceeded in the 
guarding a.nd repafnng the roac1~ ov~. r,;_ .-Joll'nston's men. ·Gt:neral Gresham ut t 

1861 
and where from time to 

which the arn1~· m~rch~d wile~ it was wo_unded and the regiment took :iui~X:t~een the tlrst of November and 
4iwuug rotmd \Jelow \ lc.kshur~- In :b'! r-isition before Atlanta. 1'M battle ot the latter part of February 1862 all the 
latter >art of 1\Iay the)' a am mo~~- Atlanta occurred the .. 1st or July. Ther.::.:::.::.=.=:....,:=-=-=.::...;:c ................ ....," 

IL// 

• 
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companies wer e JDustered into sen "'l.ce of 
the general govera.menl. But it was 
in the month of March that the re_gi
ment wn.s fully organized and became a 
recognized par t of the gran<l volunteer 
army of the union. Hugh T. Reid of 
this county was commanding officer and 
William W. Belknap of this oity was 
major. 

' UJA VES KEOKUK FOR ACTION. 

/~ 
below,""' at Sioux City, lo1Ja, untU HI o'c1eck 

Julr and having been bandsomety re- noon on tbe :rm, day ot April, 1676, for tit• eapply 
eelved, marched to Camp Ki.i1sman for ullerelaatter lndlcatedt er tit• fuel, forqe and 

otraw, re,ulred durln& u,a ltcal )Hr commecclng 
final cllscha)1!;e. July 1, 1815, ud ending Ju11e 31, t87f, at tile foll••· 

'l'HE SIXTEENTH I::-.FANTRY. l»r named II0818 ud •tat10111, vis: 
Fort A bercromble, r . T-248 cord• Bard Wood: 

The Sh:beenth regiment of tnra.ntry uo,ooo D>acora; 1,ot0,0GUlb10ata;'°6touBay;IOO 

from Iowa was the last o! tho~ regl- to;:r~trlb~abam Li.coin D. T .-1600 cord• Bard 
Ihcnts fr~m the state wl1icb. we~ mus- Wood; ll8t0cord1lloft Wood;SS8,000lluCona;;60'1,-
t d 1 t th •! f th n ral 0801ba Oate; 2100 toa• Hay. ere n o e sen ee O e ge e 11Camp11a1ter,M.T.-lOOO•rda •oft1Jo1dW,OOO lb• 
government under the proclamations of lJate; Zit tou Ba:,. 
the pr..sldent calling for volunteers Fon Bentoa, Jl. T.-'78e cord• eon Wood; TB toue 

Bay. 
!The nineteenth of March t .. e regiment during the first year of the w,e.r. Of the Fon Buford, D. T .-1000 corb Sort Woo4; CS,· 

1.:ft the rendezvous for the seat oi w.ar. fifteen regiments on foot which pre- Oto Iba Corn; 112,000 lqa Oate • 11, toa, Bay. ' ClteyenneAge•cy, D. T.~84 Corda Bott Wood; 
It was a stormy day. It rainM and ceded this, fourteen had entered the ser- 21~f~•

1
&:.r~. ¥•~~•i::: :se:rtto.;~~~Yuo tone 

the streets of Keokuk were muddy. Ar- Yice for three years and a majority of Hard Coal; 6000 bueltele cbarcoal; 1,aco,oco1ba oate; 
riving at St. Louis the regiment marched them had b8€n mustered by Captain 990 ton• Bay: llt7 ton• Stra1J 
·to Benton barracks, then a vast cam p Alexander Chambers, E1'gbteenth Unit- Grand Rl-.er Agency. D. T.-250 conl8 Bard or 487 

cord• son Wood; 28,000 lb• Corn; U ,000 Iba Oeta: 
of instruction where It recel ved arms eO. States infantry.. By the proclama- G7 tone Hay. 
and a complete outfit tor the field. and l tion Iowa was called upon as we have ~'1:-:ta~!~~kio~i~;;.~00 cord' 110n Woed; H,• 
for some day s employed all r o,Bible time seen for but one regiment of threa Lo1Jer Brale Airency. D. T.-722 cord• Bott Wood; 

&e,000 Iba Corn; 56,000 Iba Oat• . 
in drill. Colonel R eid :i;eceived orders months men. Captain Chambers wa~ irort Pembina, D. T .-110t ~,ordt Hard Woo4.; '7,-

to move t o t he dep artment of Tennessee posted at Keokuk: The companies ~~~;~~~{/~_1.~~~;:::c!~~!°::na.w'ood: 1'1,
whi ch wer e read to the r emment on wei:e mustered Into service at various ooo lb• \;orn: tlf,000 Iba oate: uo ton• Bay. 
dr ess parade. Th e n ert d ay t hey em- times from the 10th of December, is61, J!'ort Rice, D. T.-sSo,oeo lb1 Co,n: ecn,ooo Iba Oata; 680 toDBBa,. 
barked for Savanna h, Tenn., then Gen- to the 24th of March, 1862, seven at FortRipley,Xtnn.-600eord1 Hard Wood: iu,ooo 

l G t , h d ,. ters On t he D t t Ke k ,. d ti oth lb• Corn; 60,000 Iba Oat•: 13S ton• Hay. er a ran s ea q.,ar · I avenpor • one a O u" an ie - Port Lalned, D. T-1tt. corda Hard or 310 cord• 
morning of April 6 the r egiment r eached ers at Benton Barracks, Mo. Upon.the Bott Wood; 10,IIOII Jbl Cona; T~,ooo Iba oat1; ,2 ton• 
'that l an ding the firs t of the battle of organization of the "Iowa Brigade'· Bfort Sha", M:. T-ser6 cord• Sort Wood; 660,coo 
Sh lloh an d took part 1n the battle. shortly after t he battle of Shiloh the ibe Cata ; uoo ton• Bay. 

Th i f ht b 1 d 11 ,.. I 's· t th · d th t d Fort l!nelllnt, lllnn.-581 corda Hard Woed: at,. et e t oug rave Yan w e • .vO · ii;: een was assigne ere oo an 00011>11 c ern; 1t,00011,1,0ate;l2tton1 t1ay: 87 ton• 
'Reid was severely wounded 1n t.a.is bat- continued ever afterwards therein. In Straw. 

* • th tl J 29 Fort Steveaeon, D. T.-108 cerpa Sort Wood; eoo tle. H e spoke tn high terms o~ e foe great battle of A anta, uly .net, tonaCoa1;,2,000 JbaCorn;IHl,OOO lbs Oati; 1s9tone 
bravery of his command and m entioned the Sixteenth was sadly unfor tun at e, Bay. 
specially Major Belknap as always be- 1 being com pelled t o sur render in a body lb:i~t:~l;5 fo.;•8~2?° cord1 son Wood; 277,ott 
ing in t he right place at the r ight time but not till it had fought with the J'ortTettea,D. T-tBOOcerd• Bard Woed; , .. ,. 

' ffl --' OOO!ba C•rn:IOO,OOO Jba Oats : lOOtonel:la:,. directfD.g and encouraging o cers a,.... greatest courage and effecti veness anct J!'ert Wadawo, tb, n. T.-U5 cord• Hard or 2:, 
m en with the utmost coolness. h ad placed many more confederates cord• Son Wood: 280,0eo lb• Oat,; ns tou• Hay· 

REORGANIZIN G THEl :ARMY. hors-du-combat than there were in beTr!~!~!~eaf!~'!: p~=~~~\edtbl
0 'tf~!::~~~!i w1.:: 

The work of reorganizing the army command. 'fhe m en were sent to An- eeueo the rlgtat to lncrca1e or •1m11b the aame at a.1.11 
b I d . t l aft th b ttl "" dersonvllle · and the o"'cers el0 ewhere. ttm• dnrlllg !be couluuaace or th• coatr•er, and to ega n mme 1a e Y er e a e. w or ,... a re,11ire dehnrlt • to be made at aucb time• and In 
a short time the regiment, the Six- The S ixteenth r emained ther e until the aucb quaamlea u 1be wa11tt or tbe public ••nice 

may ••mand. Separate b1d1 In triplicate •honld be 
t een th Iowa and the Elg11teenth W is- l!H;h of September wh en t hey were m ov- ma<1.o for each pe•t and for each clau or euppl!ee. 
con sin wer e ln the same brlr;a<IJ', Col. ed to Rough a nd R eady for exch an ge A copy or tbla ad-.ertboment •hould he attached to each proPo•al . Bido for any portion or the 1pecl• 
Reid commanding, but on the 27th o f and the majority wer e there exchangell led • n~ll•• 1'111 be considered. 
April "the Iowa brlg&de" with Colo.n et on t h e 22nd" just t wo months from the The vernment retervet the rl11:bt to reject any 
~ or all bld1 that ma:,: be o1rered. 
M. M. Crocker commandlnr;, was or- day of their capture. The officers r e- Permluloa 1'111 be gt-.en to contracton to cut 
ganized to continue in being as it turn- mained in nrison m uch lon ger . At dif- Wood and Hay for tbuupectlve 1>0111 on tbe Kut., tary ReaervatloDa or Forte Abrabam Lincoln, B11-
ed out till the overthrow of the rebel- ferent places on the northward m a rch ford, .liandall, l:!ully aad Tott.en; Ba:, on tlte Mlllta-

llon-a Period of over three yea.n. 'l'he the men wer e shot down and on the r:, ReaervaUon, at ,orta Rice, Sl8Teuaen and Wadewortb, and 11leo te procure Coal from tile Be .. na-
ba.ttle of Corinth, and other engage- 2nd of March, 1865, the last casualty tloa •t llte-.en•on. 

, 1 "-' t ' tl d I th 1 Propoeala ara lnlted for the 1urnltblllg aud de-n· r•t,; ,oo,: pace. .,~ct , en, Jl l "' occurre n e severe Y wounu1ng o. u-.erturat the reapectlvepoeb and etatlen.., of the 
montu tht' r"giru..Jlt , , as ctel«i:" " '1s L ieutenant W. Stackman , who fe11 n ear 1nppll11 called for, except ae to tae Grala for J!'ort 
provotl't guard In Corinth. l1ajor llel- Cheraw. The eoxnmand contin ued with t~:~a_:i~~~~1:;c~

0
ga::~~c~~el!!:e:'A~f; 

J;.ntip l;Jeln&- prbvoot marsh!ll. In the Sherman's triumphant a rmy till thhe :ff:~C:ri ~~Ul~~d;~'.•t:eo~~o:!:\al!'fci~ =~~~u~il 
latter part Qf J t1:ly the regiment mO\·e ! war was practically closed by t e be made ror the dollnry of the Grala ellhor at 
to .BaJNror. whe,re and In the vicmage ca9itulatlon or- J,ohnston; march ed to, >.loox City, Yoll.toa, lltamarck, •r Fort A. Lincoln, 
there-of it ~llS engaged for mo r& than Washington; was there reviewed by the DB1aua: : form• of propoaala, guranteee, reqnlrc• 
a month r econnoitering. l.ntihling for- Ueutena.nt-genera.l the president aJld mente' Ac., to be 11aed by the ~fdder, and a printed 

' me111.eraudum for bla laformatlon and tuetrnct!on In 
t\ticatio-as and standing to •arm,; reai;\y dignitaries of the 'United States an.<1 1 blddtnr, can be baa on app1tcatlon to the Quarter 
to repel threatened attaeks. Oen eral many other coup.trlea witnessing the ~aJ:t~:i~ t~m:.nral Poet• and Slatloae named, 
Tuttle go\ng to Cairo, Colonel Crocker great dJsplay; moved th_enee to Louis- BBNJ. o. OARD. 
took cQmma.nd ot the dlvisio.n and · 1 ,in ' v .. ,s tuen;. mustered out o[ ~••t- mcltll••t CbltrQuartermuter. 
Colone) Reid of the brigade. In \",.,_, in the mootu of July, Fl.'om Lou:s
September the regiment moved. to Iuloo.. ville tl).e re;,i;m:i.ent moY!!JI to Davenport, 
It countGrmarched to Corintn wn:ere Iowa. a-nd \\a! there dli,ba.ndod. 
Crocl;;.e, was aga,n in command ot the l 
brigade. Lientenant-Colonel UewQy 

had sometime befQl'e left the i'ineen th DAILY GATE CITY 
to take command ot t_he Twe:nty-tblr<i 

Propoaals for Army Supplies. 
10ntCJI Pm1m1.urt1G i.'ND DU'O'l' C, 8. 

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 11, len. 

SBALBD PROPOSALS, in duplicate, 1Jlll be re-

and Lieutena11.t-Colonel Belknap • bad 
cpnmtand duling r.oe battle df the Thii'd 
on account of the sickness of .Cot Ro-!d. 
Th~ ca!llpalt;n before Vioksbu.rg eega.n. 

ceind on11t U o'clock a. m ., on Saturday, the 
2e11l day of Marcil, 1875, ror furnith!n,r the t!nbal•• 
wnce Departmeu.t, U. 1;. A., $be ronowl.ue: 1torH, 
delivered a& the u. II. Subti• teoce Btorebouae, 111 ==================t Omaba, or at the utnal placea or dellnry tu Cblca110 
or tit. Lonll, by the 5th or April, 1876, -.ta: 

140,000 pound•, more or le11, !!aeon, thort clear 
•ldeo, In llDDnlea. 

610& t)Olla~,. more or leoa, Rice In barrel,. 

THURSDAY IIORNtNG, MA.ROH 11, 18'75 

)!any engage~ents took place nc,w, and Proposals for Army Suppllea, 20,eoo ponnda Coll'ee, greon Rto, In do•ble •aca:a . 
46,009 pound• surar, eqaal In quahty to Stewart'• 

" C, ,, ID ba1rell. then that engaged the regiment. 'The 
regiment of the· Fifteen.th infantrf was 
mustered ant at Loulsville Jnly 24 mth 
an enrollment Of 712 men. Moving 011 
cars by Chil'ago to D:tvenport, the com
ma.ncl r ached t hat place on the 29th or 

Blli.DQB•• DllPi.tttlB'NT OP Di.KOT-'-, } 
OPl'IJ1' C BI&J' QUi.RTBBllli9T1'B, 

ST. Pi.UL, MiuJl,, .11.arcbO, 1176. 

6~0 pooad• Black Popper, rroond. 
Blankpro909alt and a meu,orandum cootalnlnr 

ftUtber tnfermallon Wilt N Curat•bed upon a:,,pllca• 
tlon to any of tbe Comm.leaartes namea. or to tlle 
unaeulped. JORN P. HA W1U1(8, L 11:ALll:D PROPO!IALli, In d11p!lcate, •ubject tc 

<°' the uenal requlrementa, 1Jlll be recel"fed at tbl 
omce ud alto at th• o fflcee or ihe U. 8. Q..,rter 
ma!lera at the •Heral poate ••d •ullona namec t 

mcbll fit llajor aad C. 8, 



MEMORIES OF THE WAR 
REVIVED IN CAMPFIRE 

,VEEKLY C9NSTITUTION-DE~IOCRAT: 
OCTOBER 3, 1900. 

Reminiscence 1 of the Great Conflict Are Re-
lated in Song and Story. 

An Evening of Music, Oratory and Anecdote Enjoyed by 
the Members of Crocker' s Iowa Brigade- -

Synopses of the Addresses. 

atlon wh ch peopled .he valleys of 
these great rivers. 

Keokuk at the foot of the rapids be
came the natural gateway of the fertile 
prairies of Iowa. If we could set a 
giant compass with one leg here, and 
the other so It would touch the line be
tween Missouri and Iowa one hundred 
miles to the west and sweeping around 
to the north and east until It rested 
on the Mississippi, it would includ~ 
within that half circle the portion of 
our state which it the first twenty 
years of its history had most to do 
with giving form and character to its 
development. The educational, legisla-
tive and judicial features of the new 
commonwealth was lar!l,lelY decided by 
the men who made this section their 

~e from 1838 to 1858. The result 
been a noble monument to their 

lty, their conception of the founda
• on which a state should he hnflt 

their toreslght and their devotion to 
I exalted views of liberty, education and 
justice. 

I Within this circle or near It, we find 
A popular feature of the Crocker COL. ROOD'S TALK. in this period, Grimes, Harlan, Kirk-

brigade reunion in Keokuk, enjoyable Mr. mayor, ladies and gentlemen of wood and Wright, Lowe, Love, M!ller 
to the veterans and the large number of Keokuk, visiting frienas. and my com-

1 

and many names only a. little less dis
xesldent citizens who attended, was the rades of the Brigade-Things we great- tinguished without which the wondrous 
campfire held In the Keokuk opera ly desire are often long deferred In story of Iowa could not be written. 
house Wednesday evening. · their realization. This has been true \Vhen the great conflict for the pre-

The four regiments of the brigade as- of our coming to this city; regard for servation of the union began, this 
sembled at the Keokuk hotel at 7:30 the location of our members has seem- same section added an equally bright 
o'clock and marched in a body to the ed to make it desirable to postpone our chapter to the history of Iowa In the 
opera house, preceded by the Continen- coming, notwithstanding your repeated civil war. From Keokuk came Curtis. 
tal Martial band. and generous invitations. This delay Belknap, Reid, Noble, McDowell, Wor-

A short time after their arrival at has not diminished but increased our thington, Parrott, dillis, Archer, 
the opera house, the lower floor of the pleasure. \Ve regret it could not have Trimble, Torrence and many others 
building was filled to overflowing and occurred while some o. those we both and from south east Iowa, Hatch, 
the balcony was occupied as well. A. loved and honored could be with us Corse, Lauman, Matthias, Fitz Henry, 
large number of worn.en, many of them to receive the welcome and honors you ·warren, Winslow. All are famous In 
wives of the veterans, were In the au- would have gladly showered upon Iowa's history. 
dience. The stage was occupied by of- them, but we will unite in honoring With the advent of railroads, Iowa 
ftcers of the brigade and the speakers the illustrious deao who have passeJ developed along new lines, but the in· 
of the evening. over the plrket line to the eternal fiuence of the early pioneer In south 

The meeting was called to order at cami>lng ground where there is no eastern Iowa, and all portions of th,;, 
8 o'clock by Col. H. H. Rood, the pres!- morning or evening "reveille" or state, left an Indelible stamp upon !ts 
dent of the brigade. At the same time "taps.'' character. The purity of his admln!s
the bugle call Assembly was sounded Here the 15th Iowa brigade was or- tration of publ!c office, his devotion 
and an American flag was hoisted by a ganized; here it spent the first winter to education, his care of the wards of 
squad from the local company of Na- of its service; from this city It went the state in its charitable Institutions, 
tional Guards. The ceremony was forth on its patriotic mission; it re- his devotion to justice, liberty and 
greeted with applause and was a beau- turned here on veteran furlou:!'h and freedom, was conceived, developed and 
tlful a:id impressive one. Following, was recei¥ed with mingled pride an,l enacted into law founded upon the 
Rev. R. C. Mcilwain, the clergyman of sorrow. pride in its achievements, sor- highest principles which govern human 
the St. John's Episcopal church, deliv- row for its dead. Here witn other society. 
ered the invocation. members of the brigade, tne sick and Among those who came to Iowa, 

The opening number on the program wounded came to find ·loving care and among the pioneers through this gate
was a vocal selection, "Kentucky Babe," healing in your hospitals; and here in way of Keokuk, was William Worth 
by a male choir composed of Prof. P. your beautiful national and other cem- Belknap, who came In 1851. He bor•~ 
C. Hayclen, Howard Wood, ,11aurice eterles many of our members "sleep from the landing upon his back sixteen 
Klein, James Young, Hugh J. O'Neil, the sleep that knows no waking." law books, his only possession besides 
John Nodler and C. F. McFarland. It I am coming to the reunion, said a his wardrobe, but In inheritance he 
was splendidly rendered. comrade to me recently. I have not had what was better than money or 

The address of welcome was deliv- heen In Keokuk since I landed from n. merchandise; his grandfather had 
ered by :Mayor James Daugherty who steamer and passed through the city been an officer in t..e revolutionary 
paid a deserved tribute to the bravery I in 1856. It would be interesting to war. His father at the age of dghteen 
and patriotism of the brigade and ex- know how many of the brigade had was lieutenant in the war of 18!2 anJ 
pressed the pleasure of the city of Keo- 1 first stepped upon the soil of Iowa at served his country with distinguished 
kuk tn entertaining Crocker's followers.: the steamer 1~nding of those pioneer honor until tne age of ~fty-seven w~en 

M.ayor Daugherty's speech met with, days. What history has been wrought he died near the fort m Texas which 
a response by Col. H. H. Rood, who; In Keokuk, in Iowa, In ~be nation since bears his name. He was brevetell 
dwelt briefly on the war history of the: Dr. Samuel C. Muir bmlt the first cab- brigadier general for gallantry at 
brigade and spoke of the many ways i in on the site of your city. From 1789 Beuna Vista, and his thirty-nine years 
in which the history of the brigade was' to 1859, a period of seventy yea.rs, the of service was most honorable. He 
a part of the history of Keokuk. It I Ohio and the Mississippi were the was educated at the sturdy college o! 
was as follows in part: 1 principal highways of that vast em!- Prlneeton, studied law for two yearn ..___~~~~-----,----~,,1 
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in the r.1ty of Georgefowu, was admit
ted to the bar in Washington, D. C .. 
and at the age of twenty-two, well 
equipped In education, physical and 
manly \'igor, cast his lot in the youn~ 
state across the Mississippi. He was 
sent to the legislature In 1857. joined 
and held every office in the Keokuk 
City Rifles, and when th9 15th Iowa 
was mustererl into the service, and he 
hecame its major, he was one of the 
best prepared soldiers for his dutie;,; 
amo!lg those who had not graduated 
at Wes. Point, or attended some other 
military school, 

I shall not dwell on the fine military 
career of gal!antry and promotion t.:, 
brevet major general, and his vigorous 
and able discharge of his duties as 
secretary of war in the cabinet of 
President Grant, but of the love and 
affection in which his memory ls held 
by the city in which he lived and by 

I 
the men be commanaed. He loved 
them both, he did f(:)r them, their his
tory, their honor, their place In our an
nals and our commerce all he could, 
and that was much. The brigade and 
0U1er friends have built over his re
mains a beautiful monument at Ar
lington that sacred spot on the banks 
of the Potomac destined to become the 
greatest shrine of our great country; 
and in their hearts while they live th~ 
memory will be fondly cherished. His 
city and his comrades therein have 
honored him by naming a Grand Army 
Post for him. There are few higher 
evidences of regard, but they have 
most fittingly gone farther and named 
the noble driveway which crowns the 
bluffs of yon majestic river, Belknap 
Boulevard. 

The people of Keokuk have thus 
honored General Belknap, and In be
halt of this brigade, I extend to you 
Its profound thanks. While the rocks 
which buttress your city endure, while 
the Father of Waters flows down to 
the sea, this driveway will carry down 
to succeeding generations the unsullied 
and honorable name of William Worth 

I Belknap. 
We thank you one and all !or this 

opportunity to meet In your historic 
city and wish for it and your citizens 
prosperity and happiness. 

At the conclusion of this address Col. 
Rood announced that he would intro
duce a man whom the brigade knew 
well but with whom Keokuk was not 
acquainted, a man who had risen from 
orderly sergeant to brigadier general. 
This was General J. H. Stlbbs of Chi
cago, "the princl:l of entertainers." 

OTHER ADDRESSES. 
General Stibbs opened his remarks 

l with the announcement tht.t he wou1d 
tell the audlenc,e who is was that put 

I down the rebellion. A pleasant sur
prise followed In the nature of a Mt of 
verse splrltly rendered and entitled, 
The Man Who Carried the Gun. A 
verse which was feelingly applauded 
went as follows: 
"When the officers ate but the finest o! 

stuff 
And had all the whisky and fun, 

Who was it who lived on what he could 
steal? 

'Twas the man who carried the gun." 

/¥/f-
Anotlier equally dellglitful bit of about in the greatest part by the volun

recltation by General Stlbbs was James teer soldier In the revolutionary, th£
Whltcomb Riley's beautiful poem, Old Mexican and civil wars and the recent 
G!ory. Both selections were received conflict with Spain. 
by the audience ,vlth enthusiasm. .l!'ol- The soldier In America also made a 
lowing a second vocal number was good citizen. Just as long, Col. Trim
rendered by the lorlee club. This was ble said, as we ha\'e the citizen soldl~r 
"'Way Down Upon the Swanee River·· our place among nations Is secure. 'l'he 
and was beautifully delivered. citizen soldier of America was a hette:· 

11R. ANDERSON TALKS. one than the soldiers of Greece or Rome. 
The president of the brigade next In- The revolutionary war was a crucible 

traduced Hon. James H. Anderson of in which the American citizen soldier 
this city, who spok~ entertainingly. I was tested with credit to himself. The 
:\.fr. Anderson spoke of the pleasure hi) city of Keokuk was proud of the fact 
ri:celved In addressing such a body ot that a portion of Cracker's brigade 
men as Crocker's brigade. He felt came from Keokuk. He closed by ex
called upon to deny some complements j pressing the hope the members oi tile 
that Col. Rood had bestowed on Keo- brigade would life long to enjoy tho 
kuk. Modesty compelled him to do I brilliant reputation for bravery and pa
this and he illustrated the city's pos!- triotism they now beaT. 
tion by quoting a Keokuk lawyer who Colonel Rood referred at the conclu
acknowledged his faults. He had to sion ot Col. Trimble's address, to the 
have them, he said, to compensate for song, Iowa, which had been con1posed 
his many virtues. by Major Robers of the brigade. The 

Mr. Anderson spoke admiringly or Glee club followed with an excellent 
the parade of the veterans yesterday aft- rendition of this beautiful composition. 
ernoon. They all looked like officers, At its conclusion Col. Rood's said, 
they all looked like they had command- "Now, General Stibbs, gives us some
ed some body all their lives. h.eokuk thing funny," and the general filled the 
had men who looked like that. }:[r. bill with a comic reading anent the 
Anderson had met a man in another typical Irish sergeant. General Stibbs 
state who spoke of the great men who said a Celt bald told him that Irishmen 
had gone out from Keokuk. "Mr. An- had been In all great battles. "When
derson," he said, "have you anyoody left ever you find a brave people fighting for 
ii Keokuk? Have they not all gone their rights, you will find an Irishman 
to Washington to run the government?'' in the front rank-on one side or the 

Keokuk had two men in Cracker's other." A concluding number was the 
brigade who were well known to her, . poetical version of the famous contest 
Generals Reid and Belknap. Compli- I between the Irishman-so General 
m~ntary mention was made of both i Stibbs said, David and the Philistine. 
through anecdotes concerning them. I Mrs. Cheek followed with a vocal selec-

"Duri:~~~ C!~.~~a~~NGt~. Rood : ~~e\ia!~r~YC!~:: ;::t:~c~r::r:o~~~d ~; 
when 1'1r. Anderson concluded, "a lit- request General Stibbs then delivered 
tle Keokuk girl used to sing for the two other <;;elections. 
soldiers. She so captivated a member SECOND CMAPFlRE. 
of this brigade that he got her to sing The second campfire and last feature 
for him and later the brigade got her : on the two days' program of the Croc,,:e,· 
to sing for them. She comes back to I brigade reunion in this city occurred 
Keokuk tonight and will sing once more· Thursday evening. The memoers of the 
for us." He introduced then Mrs. Jesse I regiment assembled at the Hotel Keo
Cheek, who favored the audience with a kuk and marched to the Keokuk opera 
beautiful selection. She was obliged house, accompanied by the Fiftieth 
to respond with a second. This was a. I Regiment band and the Continental 
war song medley and in the chorus or Martial band. There was a large at
¥arching 'fhrough Georgia, Mrs. Cheek tendance of veterans and their wives 
was assisted by the members of the as well as many towns people. 
brigade. The appearance of Mrs. 'fhe meeting was called to order at 
Cheek was the signal for rapturous aP- 8: 15 o'clock by Col. H. H. Rood, th'3 
plause. It recalled to the memory of president of the brigade, slmult-ineously 
the grizzled and battle scarred veterans with the sounding of Assembly on the 
the time when as a little girl she bugle and the hoisting of the national 
aroused tender memori.es of home by colors on the stage. Invocation was 
the sweet melody of her cheery voice. made by Rev. R. C. Mcllwaln, the 
The gratefulness of the soldiers then clergyman of St. John's Episcopal 
was unmistakable, the appreciation and church. 
attention which they bestowed at the The first number on the program was 
campfire last night could not be mis- the rendition of the song, ''The New 
understood. She is loved by the whole Hail Columbia," by the Glee club un
regiment and her relations with it in der the direction of Prof. Hayden anJ 
times of war and peace are cherished as the Fiftieth regiment band. The splen
among the motit preciow; memories ot did national hymn was spiritedly ren-
her life. clered by both orgalflzat!ons and was 

JUDGE TRnmu;1 enthusiastically applauded. At its con-
The next speaker was Col. H. If. clusion, Col. Rood arose and said that 

Trimble, who said in part: In less as the brigade would not have another 
th .. n a half of a century Europe has chance to met the Fi!tieth regiment 
ceased to consider America a third o,· band, he desired on behalf of the visit
fourth rate nation and has begun to ing veterans to thank the band for their 
consider us a first rater. This change, brnutiful music and fine, gentlemanly 
C.ol. Trlmhle thou ht, had been brou ht ~delieMm~e<'=a~n,_.o,_,r_._. , __ ~------~-___J 



Col. Rool then read from the stage the nest mlHtary reclta 10ner n e 
a number of telegrams from dlstln- rnited States. His first number was 
gutshed friends and comrades. Among Snclder's Ride and the second, Banty 
these telegrams were the following: Jim. Both clever p!eces of narrative 

TEI...E.'GRAllS READ. were well delivered. 
C~l. H. H. Hood: As a Keokuk boy and I :\Ir. Charles P. Birge next addrassed 

as tne son of their dead commander. I: the veterans on Keokuk"s war hl!:tory. 
send to each member of the brigade my Here, he said, were rendezvoused many 
appreciation and gratitude. I am sin- Iowa regiments, and he de.,cribed the 
cerely sorry that I cannot meet with splendid appearance of the soldiers on 
them In our old home. their arrival in this city. The men of 

HUGH R. BELKNAP. Keokuk were glorious in their patriot-
Col. H. H. Rood: To you and all my ism as they welcomed the youthful sol

comrades of our glorious brigade of the diers. 
army of the Tennessee, the army that COLONEL HORTON 
never saw defeat, I, Crocker's adjutant Of the Iowa Soldiers' Home, the com-
general, assigned to our brigade on the mander of the Second Iowa cavalry 
field of Shiloh, send my earnest Jove ngiment, was the next speaker. He 
and my regret that I cannot be present. spoke on the Soldle ·s' Home as a na-

CORNELIUS C.:ADLK tional institution. In the Iowa lnsti-
Col. H. H. Rood: Regretting that dis- tutlon the veterans are cared for in the 

tance and pressing lnvitauons prevent best way possible, said the speaker, un
atendance, I send 1:1y most cordial greet- der the direction of the board of con
Ing to the boys of the old Iowa brigade trol. Some Interesting statistics were 
whose uncomparable record will rema!n given of the work at the Soldiers' Home 
one of the most cherished possessions of of this state. Colonel Horton paid a 
your noble state. Here's to the honor glowing tribute, in closing, to the sol-
and the glory of my last command. diers of 1861 and 1898. Following the 

A. HICKLOCIPER. Glee club, assisted by piano and bugle, 
GENERAL DODGE. gave a vocal rendition of the Reveille. 

Col. kood then introduced General The next speaker was Mayor Cramer. 
Grenville :\I. Dodge with a fitting trib- president of the Thirtieth Iowa Infantry, 
ute to the gallantry of that famous sol- who gave a graphic description of the 
dler. General Dodge, In addressing the departure of the i1oldlers from Keokuk, 
audience, gave an interesting account of leaving the wharf crowded with Keo
his work in organizing the Council kuk people, on a boat bound to the scene 
Blut:'s guards, now known as the Dodge of action in the south. .M:rs. Cheek then 
guards. This organization was the first, favored the audience with a patriotic 
so General Kirkwood said, to offer its song and was assisted in the chorus by 
services, In Iowa, on the outbreak of U1e members of the brigade. 
war. Every man enUsted In the :F'ourth Hon. Felix T. Hughes then delivered 
regiment in Iowa. On the outbreak of a short address reminiscent of war 
the Spanish war Its company followed times in northeastern Missouri. Gen
the splendid example of the predeces,ors era! Stibbs then gave several humorous 
In the ranks and entered to a man. going recitations and Major McArthur sang 
to the front as company E of the Fifty- a negro melody. 
ftrst Iowa. The exercises closed with the singing 

An Interesting account of the record of The Star Spangled Banner by Mrs. 
of the Fourth regiment, which General Cheek, the sounding of taps and the 
Dodge commanded, was given by the hauling down of the national co,ors. 
speaker, together with some instances This ended the tenth reunion of 
of fine generalship on the p,1rt of Gen- Crocker's Iowa brigade, an occasion of 
era) Curtis. He closed with a tdbute to great pleasure to the citizens of Keo
Generals Crocker and Belknap. The ad- kuk, no less than to the members "f 
dress was a most valuable one from an ,that org nlzatlon. 
historical point of view and was given --'-"~~--------' 
great attention by General Dodge's au-
dience, most of whom had experiencect 
many of the events therein recorded. 
The address is published in full else-
where. 

At Its conclnsion :\!rs. Jesse Che>k 
favored the assemblage with a beautiful 
vocal number, which she announced she 
had many times sang when a little girl 
to the soldiers in Keokuk during war 
times. Mrs. Cheek has a beautiful voice 
of considerable range and strength as 
well as sweetness. Her presence at the 
reunion has added much of pleasure to 
the event and she leaves this rity with 
many new admirers as well as many old 
ones in Keokuk. She was accomnaniect 
ou i.hP piano by Miss Bertha Wolcott. 

OTHER TALKS. 
General J. H. Stullhs, who dellghterl 

the audience at the camp fire on ,ved
ne day night wlth a melani:e of recita
t·on was introduced by Col. Rood as 

/
WORTHLESS AS 

SOLDIER, FAI~ 
I AS GOVERNOR 

Marce!lus Crocker was a lawyer, 
a soldier, and a philosopher. Dur
Ing the fifties he built up a thriv
ing legal practice in Des Moinues. 
When the Civil war broke out he 
raised a company ot soldiers and 
was promptly elected major of the 
Second Regiment of Iowa Infan
try. In September of 1661 he was 
promoted to tha rank of lieuten
ant colonel. A month later he was 
commissioned colonel and placed 
In command of the Thirteenth 
Iowa Infantry. For gallant con
duct at Shiloh and Corinth, Crock
er was made a brigadier general. 
His brigade fought valiantly 
throughout the long, bloody cam
paign In Mississippi. 

But Crocker was more than a 
successful laywer and soldier. He 
was a man ot deep convictions 
with unswerving loyalty to princi
ples. He was a staunch supporter 
of Governor Kirkwood's admini
stration. When he heard in March 
1863, that the governor had beer: 
appointed United States Minister 
to Denmark, he suspected It was 
a trick of politicians to get rid 
of the man upon whose honesty 
and patriotism the soldiers de
pended. But the governor could 
not be induced to run tor a third 
term. 

As the time for nominations 
drew near, both political parties 
sought strong candidates. Soldiers 
were the most popular and the 
Republicans asked Crocker to ac
cept their nomination. His terse 
reply should be a caution .to all 
gubernatorial aspirants and cause 
sober reflection on the part of the 
electorate. "Ir a soldier is worth 
anything, he cannot be spared 
from the field; It he ls worthless, 
he wl11 not make a good gover
nor." The anecdote ls told by John 
Ely Briggs In the July issue of 
"The Palimpsest." 

/(/S" 
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KEOKUK'S LIVING 
1% 

V ETE RANS ~~~~e. 1~:d":.:·~~lit~:e b~~;:1
~~"~,r~i: 

r1e Grove, .\rk., Dt.>cember 7, l'-6:?: 
rarticipated iru the raid on Yan 

l Duren, .\rk., December 27 to :n. b6:?: 
~Ott&tit1ttt.01t-~t:lnoc~at. in._ sieg~ and ca1>tu~e. of Yi~k,;bu:f:'• 

G 
)!1,:;s,; m the expcd1t10n a<>-am,t la• 

Their .Army Record Xeeds Xo Comment as oodzoo City, )Ii'-'"·· July 12 t; 21: 1sn3: 

'

,r• 1'..,. d 1'..,. B h t o} It Q "l"t iu the skirmish at PieTCe',- Point 
,, 1ne .1.~ee S ... ~o us O ;:, 10,Y S Uu l y. Fla., October lS, 1~64; in the !<kir'. 

lIAY 28, 1898 mish at Franklin Cre-ek, )fbs., nec-
..i; ember. 1864; in the e"---pedition 

Some Short and Simple Soldier Annals That Still Shineagainst :\follile, .Ala., taking part in 
,:;iege of Sparuish Fort in )!arch and 

Li~e Diamonds After the Lapse of Nearly .\pril 1865_ 

Two Score 'Years of Peace. -: • -· - -:-

Here are the records laid up in the 
archh-es of their coun,try by oome 
men living in :Keokuk today who en
listed in that other war nearly two 
:;core years ago. They n1e-ed no com-

1eut. .\s .\merica's noted orato r once 
,;aid, let tkere be but one se ntiment, 
cheers for the Ii,·irug and tears for 
the dead. 

-:- -:- •:-

l. 

L. .\. BERRYHILL. 

J. H. AXDERSOX. 

T. F. B.\LDWI~. 
L. .A. Berryhill enlisted in Com

'" . pany C, Third Iowa. cavalry, .\ugust 
regiment after the exc_hanre he wa.~ 29, 1S6l, and was mustered into the 
promoted to be second hl'utcnaut. The i:nited Stat-es se.TTice at Keokuk Sep
thre\l years' term of ,;enice ended, te-rnlber 2, 1861, as a private · to sene 
the regiment was. mustered out. at three years or during the war. He 
Davenport? _low~, ::--o":-mbe:· lfl, l:sfl4. was promoted to corporal Xovember 
He was ]J.nng Ill Cnlifornrn and re- ,,4 lb62 and was honorublv dis• 
turned to Im~·u, and tinding the com- ~l;arg-ed' December 31, 1"6a, at Keo• 
pant from his old home town \Yas kuk on account of re-enlistment. He 
at !'ort Donelson. hurried there and was promoted to be first duty ser• 
euU~ted. geant; was discharged on the first 

J. II. .\n<le-rson enJisted )lay 25, 
1,1)1, at Williamstown, Mo., in Colo
nel Woodyard's re.giment northea;;.t 
:\iissouri YO}unteers; con;;olidated "'ith 
Colonel :\loore's regiment, )loore be- • 
coming colonel and W oo<lyard lieu
tenant colonel. During the sumruei
of 1861 he guo.rd-e<l the Hannibal and 
:-it. Joe railroo.d1 and its bridges. He 
was taken prisoner by the l't'hels on 
Septemller 16, 1661, and• paroled. In 
1S64 he enlisted in Company C, 
Forty-fifth Iowa. jnfantry, and during 
the s1.1rumer wo.s guarding bridge~ 
on the )femphis and Charleston rail· 
road. A certifica,te of thanks nnd 
of honorable seTTice \\as given him 
b,· P1-esident Abraham Lincoln De
c~mber 15, 186{ He was mustered 
out in September, 1564. 

-:- -:- -:-
T. P. Baldwin enlisted as a pri

Ya.te at Fort Donelson on the 20th 
of February, 1'>62, in Company D. 
Fourteenth lowa. regiment. .\t l'itts
burg Landing he was taken 1iri:.;0111er 
with his regiment. nud after being 
held about Rix wc,iks 1111 excbnng-c 
took lace. On reormnization of the 

•:• •:· •:• day of May, 1865, in ord~r to recei..-1, 

,YILLI.UI R\LLIXGER 

iYilli:un Dalli.r:,:,er wa, mustered 
out of the :sen·iee in :\fobil,e, .\la .. 
.Jul.'· l(l, l' ·, ab ,-econd lieut('nnnt of 
Company .\, ::-.ineteenth Iowa ;Lfan
try. lrnving- enlb!<'tl l'nrJ~, in the 

a commission as captain in tne 13tith 
1:;. S. C. T. at Atlcmtu, Go..,. o.nd was 
finally discharged September 1, 1S66. 
He served in the engagement"' at Peo 
Ride, Saline river, Cotton Plant, Le 1 

Gran!!'e, Ark.. the St. Francis rher 
e_"-pedition, Vicksburg, Coldwater, In· I 
dependence, )fo., Big and Little Blue. 
)fo., Osage, Tupelo, Jimtown, Eben- ' 
ezer ChU1-ch, Selina, )fontgomery, 
Granada, Jackson, Canton, Clint.on. 
and numerous other engagements. 

-:- -:- .. :-
H. B. Blood entered the arm~- as 

captain and quarteaimaster of volun
te<ers and October 15, 1562, was given 
charge oi' t.he depot of supplies of 
the a1"IDY of the Potomac in the field. 
:\farch fa, 1865, he was promoted to 
be, lieutenant colonel and/ quarter
master of the Twenty-fifth nrrny 
c.orps, Major Geneml Godifrey Weitzel 
commanding. He hru:l charge of en
ormous quantities of .supplies at an 
times and- especialJy toward the end 
of h.is senice he. was in\'en one ot 
the most. responsible poi-ts in the 
armies. Ile arranged for the boat. on 
which President Lincoln met Alex• 



nnder Stephens at- the famous and 
nborth·e peaee <..'Onferenc.e. and those 
who heard his most inte-resting paper 
read before the last meeting of the 
Lo~·al Lei::-i= here were much im
prei;se,d with the great <tasks given 
him and ahrn:vs performed perfectly, 
although be is so mode<:t that the 
whole truth hardly ~lipped out. 

-:- •:- -:-

JOS. D. Clf.ESOW'l!.'TII. 

H. B. BLOOD. 

neer corps rebuilding railroad bridges port, and was left in the hos9ital at 
on the line the reibels bac1 desitro\·ed Cairo. He recovered and joined his 
between J>uJaski, Tenn., and Decatur, cutnmand, and participated, in the 
Ala. He was present when the rebel battle of Jenkins' Ferr~•. the siege ot 
spy Sam. Davis was bung at Pulaski, ~fobile. and Rio Grande river. He 
Tenn., :XoYem-ber 29, 1863, about was mustered out at Xew Orleans 
whom Ella \\'heeler Wilcox recen'tly August 10, 1865. Although suffering 
wrote a Loted poem. He a,sisted in from disabilities he relll..11.ined with 
building the row-boats wherein our his regiment and performed his du
troops crossed the Ten•nessee rher at ties. He did considerable prec.chingt 
early morning with muffled oars and while in the _service. 
dro,e the enemy from Decatur, Ala., -:- -:- -:-
:\larch 8, 1864

1 
· ~-~ 

A&\PH BUCK . 

. \saph Buck enlisted in Company C, 
Forty-fifth Iowa volunrteer infantry 
:n )lay 1S64 in the hundred day service 

Did w mustered out iDI September 
of the same-Year. He was at )los
cow. Tenn., durlng m9st of the time 
of hi,-, army experience. Since the 
wa:r he has receh·e<l various nonors 
from I.is f<>llo" citizer.'S an<L ii; now 
pc,-trnas :er of Keokuk. 

~: - -: • .. :-
.1. H. n. l h<.'no,Ycth enlistecl July 2S, 

1,u1, in Capt. J. C. l'arrott·s com
pany" hid1 was assigue<l, to the SeY
t.>ll th Jo" a infan1ry as Com,:>anry E 
under the first call. IIe was mus
ter,•(! into the Cnite<I States sen-lee 
.\ugnst 1. l!:Hll, at Uurlimgton, Ia., 
.iml clbdrnrgt'<l therefrom .\ugnst 10, 
l"i4. at Chatta1mog-a, Tenn. He par
ti<"ir>all'd in the two chtJ·'s battle at 

Pittsbur~ Landing (Shiloh), took part 
in tht' memorable siege of Corinth, 
)fi$s., la,-,tin,g through the month of 
)lay, l'-G:?, and in many of the regi
mE>.Ut"s scouts a1ul long marches. He 
was in detached service in the en,.i-

•:- -·- -:-
., 

L .• \. OOX. 

J. .\.. )f. COLLI:XS. - l L. A. Coo: entered! Company C, 
J. A. )L CoNins enlisted .\pr11 19, Third Iowa camlry, September 2, 

1~61, in Company A, SecoDJd1 Iowa lti61, ond re-enli;;ted January 1, 1864, 
volunteer infantry a'S a corporal and a!'. a. corporal. He was promoted four 
was mustered out a sergeant after tin,es before he wa.s hOilllOrably dis
seniug four years, four months and, cho.rged, .\ugust 0, 1865, at Atlanta. 
four day-s. He was discharged April He was in the twenty-four big bottles 
20, 1864, and at once re-enlisted and with his regiment, and his fellow sol
was transferred to the signal corps diers say he wu-s very popular and 
of the regula:rs as a. sergeant. He had respected highly in the regiment. 
change of the station, im front o1 He hos a. ;;on in the Fiftieth Iowa 
Kenesa"· mountain• and on the day vohmteer infantry now in the sauth. 
that Gen. Leonidas Polk was killed -:- -:- -:-
he took the message beinlg sent in 
cipher by the confederate signal ser
'l'ice, translated it and bad the ne~·s 
before it was known1 at th'e euemy's 
headquarters at )fa.rietta. 

-:- -:- -:-

Samnel Clossin enlisted in Cam-
1>---iny !3, Second Io,va voluntceT in
iau try, .\pril 20, 1861, at Le Claire, 
lowu, uud was mustered in a.t Keo
kuk )fay 27, 1861. He re-enlisted 011 
u veter~n Dt•cember 2-1, 1863. Tlrn 

James Connoran enlisted as a prl- S1>c-oud and Third Iowa were cooso!i
,nte at Glenwood, Iowa, in Company elated ~o,·ember 4, 1864. unc1· he was 
K, Twenty-ninth Iowa infan,try, De- must,·rt'<l out .lulY 12, 1S65. a;t Louis
cember 23. 1~63. He was taken with ville. He sernd ;\·it.h crt'dit through
smallpox on the clay he left Daven- out Urn cnm·mi.,ns his regim nt~ ,...;;. ______ _.......,.,_._____,:::.a;:..,_,="""'.;;.:,,=:..,_~ ;::_..:.;;p..,;.;==~• 
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WiN AuveN: A1111> iry11otq 010 Jl!<)T FA• i.;., 

Bu, swe:P< Tl'ftU"!?AAIIIT o-. -r,\e,q ytAf> 
M4 1?k l ,.G T/ot~I~ C:OU~S!':WIT~ A STAl?,1'f.()1, 

o;,. ~~iry. TAAT !"105 (l'I Goos ?:TSfl'IAI, DA'f 

~:-•·' J.A9u1La., Ke:~_1'STf:1P. 

!
the c.ommissioned oflicersi were mus
tered ont July 20, 1S64, at Corinth. 
In the entcuation of Gorin-t.h se,·en 
men of C<nn1muy II were wonndetl, 
one died on the field arul one in 
Keokuk afterwards. 

I l -: - -:- -:-

made anc1 was highly thought of by l l'illl. The principal battle he parti-
his can1rodes. cinated iu was at Corinth, :.\1.av 29, 

-: - - ;- -: - , l~G:!, where he had twenty bullet 
J. P . Dau~hert~· rt'<'l'U1ted a com-1 holes shot through his blaniket, which 

p,ni.r in Keokuk in :.\lay lti61. He he hacl folded, on his person, but 
,,as rnustere,1 in,to the serV"ice in fortunately he came out uruhurt. 
Company u;-Teuth ~lisso11ri inlfantry Compant',· ·u was broken up and dii<
an,l commissioned ca ,tain illl .\.ugnst tribnted amo!),g other com anie,; and 

CHAS. DA VIS. 



Charle" Dn ,. is e111 i-"t- c-•c .. l - f""r""'o .... rr-1----.-,;&c-n-g-a--·,r"'.7'.:-;;:::::::;~~r;e;,'li';\~---;;11:-+t~. !-I oscow. Tenn• 
· or Torren,c.e mon oountv, Illinois, on January 7, 

1864, as ~ prirnt& in Company 0, 
Si:i.:ty-fifth l'nited Sta.tes colored vol
unt;er infantry, to sene three yenrs 
or d11Jriug' the war. The reg-iment 
wns ordered to the department of the 
gulf n nd performed· g-ua.r& and fa
tigue duty in Louisiana. It lost 7S~ 
officers and men, having the heaviest 
loss of an)· colored· regi!ment in the 
servi<'e. He was detached to service 
in the governmeot, baikery for some 
tome at Bo.ton Rouge. After the 
close of the war he was b.onorabfJy l 
discharged January 8, 1867. 

-·.. -: - -:-

JOHX R. DD10XD. 

John R. Dimond enlisted at the 
age of seventeen in the regular army 
under General Johnson in 1858 but 
wa.<1 taken out. by bis father. He en
listed on .\pril 19, 1861, in Campan1y 
A. Second regiment. Io"'--a volun:teer 
ini'antrv and served un.til the end of 
the wa~.' of the rebellion, being dis
charged ,July 19, 1865. He was 
slight.J~, woun(lecl three times: :n 
Fort Donelson, Corinth and Atlanta, 
but each time be prevailed on the 
orderlv sergean•t not to put him on 
the Ji~t of the wouniled b~usc it 
might worr~" bis parents at home. 

-:- -:- -:-

A. J. nnro.:m. 
,J. S. ]<'urguson er:tlisted in Company 

F Twt•nt,·-f.'i"'hth, Iowa infantry, in 
.\.~1gust ltll\~ ;nd remained with the 
army urntil the clo;,e of the war. 
ile enli"ted as a priYat.e, was grad-

JNO. S. FERGUSOX. 

• 

P. H. FIXXERTY. 

nessee and employed guarding rail
roads and• lines of communications 
and relieving the veterans wh'o went 
to the front. He was taken sick in 
the swamps near :Moscow, Tenn .. and 
taken to the hospital at ::\femphis, 
reima.iniug two weeks, during which 
time he was ~iven up to die, but, 
rallied sufficiently to be transport~ 
home. While he wos still sick a.t 
home he was mustered, out by reason 
of e.tpiratiou of term of service on 
September 16, 1S64, ond: received on 
honorable tlischarge. 

-:- .. : .. -: -

L. E. G.\RRISO~. 

He was detailed as a scout at Pu- ually promoted,: and was mustered I 
laski, Tenn., at Gen. G. :IL Dodg~ s out ·as breYet major. He was in oint 
hcadouarter,; i.n the ·winter of 1$63· har~fought battles and n'llmerous I 
1864 ~md sen·ed in that capacity for skirmishes. On April 8, 1864, he was 
about thre.e months unitil Dodge's wounded at Sabine Cross Roads, La., 
com11Irnn<l was moYed to join Gen~ra: taken prisoner andl kept nearly four Le'!\;

5 
E. Garrison enlisted from 

~hennan on the Atlarut.a campaigu, moniths. He received twel\'e wounds Schuyler countv, Illinois, ::lfn~• 24. 
\\hen he was returned to his com- a1Hl lost his right arm, now carrying 1861, · and wns m~1stered into the Unit
pany. He was elected by his com- t,wo pieces of shell in his body. ed States ser,·ice at Quin.cy, III., a~ 
rades to be first sergca.nt of Com- When taken he weighed two hundred n. private of Campany G, Sixh•enth 
parn ll. Second Iowa in.fantry, at the poumlei-; whwen paroled one hund1red regime'flt, Illinois volunteer infantry, 
con~olidation of Companies A and J,, and four poun<l\5. After bein?' parol- undet' Captain W. H. MC"..\.l!i,;ter, and 
but °'';ng to per,;on.al feeli_ngs e:c,~~ e<l he was in hospitals at )iew Or· 1 was commissioned first lieutenant on 
in,g failed to get the captam to rec learns and Jefferson ~arra;cks and was , the organization of the compa.uy, by 
omruend hfai for promotion. He wai, then brought to this city and _put Go,·ernor Richard• Yates. He was 
promoted to be corporal iu 1b6J but in the 3:st.es ho~se h!OSpital, '\\'here made captain and: took charg~ of the 
pr,•fen·tL to remain a private. .\Her he remam~d unt.•l mustered out at compm,y about six mon:ths after 
his dt>tail as scout he accepted t.he Da.-enport rn 1S6a. wards. He took part in, the battles 
position o1 corporal of Compa.iiy ll •:- -:- -:- of Green's Hill, )lii1s.; Fort Du Russe, 
in, the Second Iowa. Patrick Henry Finerty enlisted La.; Pleasant Hill; Cane Hiwr: 

·:· -:• -·· from 1-i:eokuk March 1, 1864, and was ~larksville Pr:iirie, La.; Yellow 
.\. ,T. Dimond enlisted os a private mu:.-;tned in ~fay 11, 1864, as a pri- Ha, ou. La.; Oreenville, )lbs.; Tapa

in CompUJJy C of the Forty-fifth Io,~-n ,·ate in Company C, Fifteenth Io,= Jo.· )Li,,.; :O-a»h:ville, Tenn.; Ea,..tporr, 
\olunteC'r infantry :\fay 27. 1864, 1n volunteer infantry, under Captain C. Hi,,. He was in all the skirmh,hes 
the humlrec:l-day sen;ce, n.n.d sern!>!l K. Peck 11n<I Colonel A . .H. Be1,eman. a en~azemcnts in which the re.gi-
11 ith that reg-iment until the elo-,;e!The regiment \\as ordered to Ten- me t took mrt and was mustered 
of his te!'m of enlistment. He wa,. 

• 



------
out in :\I •reh 1~6.; by !Special 
order of General Thomas. 

\Yashington Galland was commis,. 
sionedl captain :\lay 16, 1861, und 
roust.ere<l• in, at :\Iontrosoe J ulj' 15, 
1861, commandi-Dg Company II, Sixth 
Iowa infantry; wa>:J captured at the 
battle of .Shiloh on, the fir::~t- da,y of 
that contest .April 6, 1862; resignied 
June 20, ·1863. 

-:- -:... -·-

JOS. GREGOlff. 

Joseph Gregory enlisted .At1t,<>"l1st 9, 
1862, in :i\forg(l,n cou.n ty, Incl., as a 
private in Company D, Seventieth In
diana voluruteer infantry, Colonel 
Benjamin Harrison co1mn.andiog. Ile 
was in twelve engage'!llent,-,, marchetl 
to the sea, and participated in the 
grand review at. WashLn,gton. Ile was 
transferred to the Firtst U. S. Yet- , 
eran Engineers and appointe<l corpor
al August 10, 1864. Ile wns honor
ably discharged June 30, 186.3, at 
Xash,·ille. 

-·... -:- -:-
C. J. Hagan serrnvd in the 

army from this state. Entered the 
army iru ::\farch 1862 and sel"'l"ed three 
years as acting assistanrt surgeon. 
He wa-s assistant s;urgeon of tl1e 
Forty-sixth Ohio Yolunteer infantr.r 
aml \nus wounded severely n~ar ilig 
Shanty, Ga., .\ugust. 1:1, 1S64. He was 
nrn,-;•t(>red out of the s<>nice July 22, I 
1865, at LouisTille, Ky. 

-:- -:- -:-

DR. C. J. Ir.\G.\.X. 

D. B. Hamill recruited with C. K. 
Peck the company in Keokuk in, the 
spring of 1864, which wa,;, aJSsigned 
inito the service as Companry C, For
tl-fifth Iowa infaTI1trY. It nmdezvons
ed in Keokuk, wa;; JSent to De11ton 
Barracks, St. touis; thence to ::\lem
phis, Tenn.; thence to ::\[acO'Il, Tenn. 
The regiment wa,s engaged in gar
rison and scouting d,nt~· in• Tennessee 
and northern ::\[issis:-;ippi. ~fajor Ham
ill was commissioned when, mustered 
in as first lieutena.nt. HE.> '"as mus,. 
tered; out in Keokuk in1 the fall of 
1S64. He afterwarc:,s, sen-eel as cap
tain of Co'mpan~· A, I. X. G., and was 
promoted to be major of the regi
menrt. 

-:- -:- -:-

D. B. II.\:-ULL. 

.\. J. H.\RDIX. 

/5CJ 
.\. J. llnrdin· en ,ste( in .\.ugn;, 

1S61. Company C, Third• Iowa ca,·
alry, as a pri,ate. He took part ii, 
all the battles and s•kirmishes a:-,i 
was never in hospital nor MTa~· froz..-, 
the company. He enlistecll for t-hre~ 
years and was honorably discharge-! 
at the end of the term . 

.. :- .. : - •:-

LO"L'IS HESSE. 

Louis Hesse enlisted at Bloom'6eld. 
Ia., in Company .\, Tbirtl Iowa ca'l"-
11lry, as a prh-ate and was mustered 
iu at ,Keokuk. He participated in 
the battles of Pea Ridge, Sillimore, 
Ark., Cotton Plant, La Grange, and 
in all the skirmishes and scouting 
duties his company was in during 
the time of bis enlistment until he 
was wounded on ::\fay 25, 1863, near 
Helena, ·was sent, from Helena, Ark., 
to Keokuk, and in April, 1864, wna 
transferred to the Teteraij resel"'l"es 
until discharged1 in September, 1865. 

-:--

GEO. HILL. 

George Hill shipped ::\fay 1, 1862, 
as landlSman in, t,he naYy ancl was 
finally clischal"ged April 18, J86S. 
Soon after he wen1t on boardJ ~hip 
he ,...-as made coxswaiw of the first 
cutter anrd later was promoted! to be 
paymaster's steward and acting clerk 
which posit-ion he held until his dis
charge. He sen-e<l on the Wilham 

'Bacon in Porter's cliYision of Farra,. 
irut's fleet anti later on the l{aeer. 
They were in the South Atlantic 
blocka(ting squadron. and he was at 



the figM,; at Fort Jat•kson and St I . . 
-!'hilip below Xew Orleam,, the shell~ tit'th Jona mfnntry and is nm,\" 
mg of Fort Fisher. the na ... al part of the bo~·s at Jnc~nville, Fla, 
the attack!< on Yicks•burg and the •:• -:- -:-
ba~-tle of _:\fobile bay, although his 
:ship "·a.s not engaged in: the latter. 

-:- -:- -:-

S. H. JOHXSOX. 

with l 11,_ 1, 2: pramotec to be n•gimenta1 
aclJutant Octobt-r 1, 18G2. He ,rn5 in 
nil the l"n;::-tlg-<'nients o.f the regiment 
from thP first fight at. Silver cr~k 
1Ihsouri, January 8, 1862, to the bat~ 
tie of Prairie Grove, -,\rkm1sas, D2-
cembe-r 2, 11'62. Ile returned from 
the senice Febnmry 6, 1$63, on sur
g-f'on's certificate of disability on ac
coll'nt of wounds. 

-:- -:- -:-

S. H. Johns-ton, one of six brothers 1 

in the nrmy, three of whom died in 
the sen·ice, enlisted December 1 1861 

D B H·1~1· t d t with the pur)ils of his school 1-'n De' 

D. B. IIILLIS. 

• • , 1s en ere he armv in 
1861 ancl sened :first- on the !Staff of Kalb CQUnty, Illinois, in Company G, 
:-o,·ernor Kirkwood! as aicle-<le-camp 1-'ift'y-elgth Illinois volunteer in.fan-~ 
Ill charge of the ~outbern boundary try. Hi~ regiment, took part in the JOHX LEUXDECKEil. 
of the state. In a few months he fights at Fort Donelson and Shiloh, 
was made lieutenant colone~ of the and ho was taken prisoner nt the 
SeYen-teenth Iowa volunteer infantry !atter place on Snnclay night. Em:Jy ,Toh.1 Leindecker enlisted .\pril 16. 
ancl later became its colonel. In his m July, 11:!62, h e WllS paroled and 1861.. in Compony C, Fourth \lissouri 
two years' senice he participated in went to. Benton barracks, where he 'l'olunteer infantry, called the "Hinck 
the front of Grant's movement on was seriously ill as a result of prison ,Jaegers," oncl ofter thn•e months' 
\'ick,-burg and so conducted himirelf privations; while convalescing he senice re-enlisted in the Second :\lis
at Corinth, Port Gibson, Jackson and learned ho~-pital work there. lie was souri infantry, Coonpany Il, os o cor
Champion Hills that his immediate I dis~hnrg,ed .\pril 9, 1863, at once re- poral. Ile participated in the cop
<·ornmanrler reported to President enlisted for fise years as hospital ture of Camp Jackson and wns at 
Lin<'oln _t~at he "exhibited the high- ste·wnrd ~nited States army o?d was I C?rinth._ Jie was mustered 011-t with 
est qualities of a soldier andJ unt,sual on dut,y m the general hoop1tal net his regiment September 10, lt-62, at 
ca~acity for comma,~d. From my Keokuk :from .-\ugust, ,1863, to the I St .. Louis, on_d nt. onc_e_ :nten•d the 
o" n per,sonal obsen-ahon, he won and close of the war. So far ns known. Thirteenth M1ssoun m,htia as order
demands a soldier's laurels." He was he is now the only lh·ing officer con- ly !Sergeant; he was tronsferrHl' 10 
hrC'Yettecl brigadier general before his nected with this hospiltal. He was the Eighth ~fissouri and promott>d to 
m11stn·ing out, and when he came dischar.ged in .\ugust, 1865, by spe- ~ec·ond lieutenant, and fionlly honor-
!t-om-e 1.is men present<'d him with a cial order of the war departnnent. a,bly disehm,ged in 1865. 
u agnitic:ent sil,er mounted sword. -:• -:- -:- -:-· -·- -:-

-:- -·- -: ... 

• \"CS. HOLLOWELL . 

.\. R Hollowell was a recruit for 
Company B. Third Iowa cavalrv. He D. A. KE'RR. 
was mustered in at. lift. Pleasa~t, Ia., 
ancl served with the regiment, until 
it was mmiterecl out of serrice. When David .\. Kerr enlisted as Cl, prh·ate 
the present war •with Snain broke in C01111pau~· _\, :First Iowa cavalry, 
out, Mr. Ilollowell wanted· to go into ,Tnne 13, 1861, au.cl was =ustered in 
it in _.5.ome ,c·tv or ofo.er_ :IJP. as first sergPant July 30, 1861. He 
wa.s barred oy the age limit from wo.<. promoted t-o ml~11tnnt, of the 
enlistment, so he nod his friends First buttalion October 7, 1861, ant\ 
went to work, and the result was se,·erely wounded in t,he rig-ht aJ111l 
he was a> ointed sutler of the Fif- at Big Creek cliffs, :Missouri, ,Tuly 

B. R. LOFTOX. 

Benjamin R. Lenton enlisted f:rom 
Iron count,. 110., ancl mustered into 
the l'niterl· States serTice nt Ironton, 
September 12, 1864, as priqtte in 
Compan~· l~. Forty-first reg-imwnt )fi~
,onr' infantry. He engnge<l in the 
battles of Cape Girnrdenu, Patter'-'OD. 
Pilot Knob. :Fort Donelson, J,ces-

/5/ 

• 



hur,g. c·ty of Jefferson. Fronklin. U· 

loski. He wnJ- orderly sergeant from 
enlistment until di><eharged, a11cl wn, 
wounded ln· a ;;aber cut nt the battle 
of Pulaski; Tenn. Re-fore his enlist· 
ment he was detlliled CIS sergeant to 
look efter stock in 186~. He wns 
honorabl~· discharged l\farch 15, 1865, 
nt Pulaski. 

J. K. :M.\SO~. 
,T. K. l\foson enlisted at Reokuk as 

a prirnte in Compau~· A, ~inet<>enth 
To1n1,, nn,1 served1 with that rt>~ment 
in the campaig,is , f. Springfi~ld. Prai
rie Grm-e, Van Buren, 0-.tark moun• 
tuins, Vicksburg, Yazoo .City, Port 
Hudson, Miss., Poin~ Coupee and :Mor
ganzia, Lo., Brownsville, Point Isabel 
an<l "'hite Ranch in Texas, Pem;a, 
coin, Pierce's Point, Blackwater end 
Barancas, Florida, Pascagoula, }{iss .. 
nnd wound up wit.h the capture• ot 
Spanish Fort and :Mobile, where he 
<trns wounded se,erely and went into 
the hospital at Mobil<>; was oapture<l 
at. l\forganzia September 29, '63, and 
sent to 'fyler, Tex.; escaped, from 
prison and ofter nine cloys was re
captured nt Winifield, La., and taken 
to .'\Jexendria. on the Red river; 
again escaped and got to :::-l'ew Or
leans, where be went into hospital. 
For heroic conduct in the- assault on 
Spnnish Fort he won his second pro• 
motion. He was complimented highly 
by the wnr department for bravery 
in action.. 

.. :- -:- -:-

A. J. ::\I.\THI,\S. 

A. J. Mathia,, enlisited et West .\hin, J. ~fcCraT\. enlisted in• C<Hn,-
ro·on, Iowa, on Auirust 11, 1862, in pan.} F, Forty-st•v;•nth lowa infan,try 
C'ontp3ny G, Thirty-eighth Io~va in- at, Jlt,s ~foint>s in .\pril 1864 as n 
fnntJ'r, and ~erved with the regjroent t'orporal. Ile lmd gone from the 
until the close of the war. '.l'be sex- s<·hool room imto a dry good!- i,;tore 
,·ice of the regiment ·1yas mainly in and W{ts unrprepar("(l, for the bard·· 
the west ancl in the depEtrtment of shi!)"' of drill in. a hot climate. llis 
the gulf, the principal points being rel!'iment, was hurried off to Cniro. 
Union City, Tenn., Xew )ladrid, Mo., Ill., anlCl thence to Helena, Ark., in 
s.iege of Yicksburg, Yazoo City, Fort ,Jun,e. He was s.trickem down with 
H11clsan, Browns,ille, Tex., siege of typhoid fe,·er and spent se,e=I ",·.eks 
Fort )lorgan at entrance to )fobile in the hos1>ital in a. critical condi
bay, Pensacola. Blakesly, l\fobile, Sel- tion. Subsequently be was detailed 
ma, Ala., the last service oi the regi- as clerk at h€ndquarters, where he 
men:t beiog rendered at Hou.ston, T,x. remain,ed until hi~ regiment was 
.\t i\Iorgam:in, La., in January, 1865, mu~tered out a.bout the close of h0>-
the Thirty-eighth Iown was consoli- tilities. 
elated with the Thirty-fourth. !OfWa. -:• -:- -:-
.\t the end of bis first year of ser- , 
vice )fr. )fatbins was appointed com- ' 
missary sergeant; at the clo.~e of the I: 
second year be 'l\·as promoted' to be t 
quartermaster sergeant, and as such 
was mustered out with. the regiment, 
the Thirtv-fourth Iowa, at Houston, 
Tex., Au~~t 15, 1865. 

D. W. l\l'ELROY. • 
D. W. ·)fcElroy enlisted in Penn

sylnmia and was musterecl into Com
pany A, Seventy-eighth Penns.ylvania 
infantry August 27, 1861. Ile partici· 
pated in the battles of Stone river, 
Chickamauga, New Hops, nncl many 
others. He tooik part in thirty-one 
engagements. He was mustered ~ut 
Kovember 4, 1864. 

. \. J. ~I'CR\RY. 

XICK ::\l'KEXZI£. 

Xichola~ l\fcKenzie enlisl<'d {It I· 
knfr in )fay 1661 in Compan~• .\ , t-;t'c• 
ond Iowa in·fantry. He ;was in a 
large numb<"r of enogagemen't;;. in.-
clndin,g i;.e.eral mo,st important ODie,; 

-r'ort Donelson, Shiloh, Siege of 
Corinth, Battle of Corinth and oth<ers. 
He was mn-stel'ed out at, Louis,i]le, 
K1•., )[av 27, 186-l,. His '(lather was a 
,o'.'1<1ier ~f the )[,exican war and cliecl 
in Kl'okuk in 1848. General Curtis. 
"ho w:rn an old friend of t h<e father. 
~aw a notke of his. death, ll'lrnte-<1 up 
th<' family and wa~ cv<'r after a 
friend to them, wh icb mak,es the s,.nh
jrct of this !aketch n warm admirer 
and friend, of the ger,eral !"Seokuk 
so lov,e-s to honor . 

.. :- - :- - :-

BEX WIXTYRE . -~--~~~~--



Benjnm.in l'. )fclot~·re enliste,l in 
.\u,g-ust, 1862, at, Keokuk, m, orderly 
serg-eont and was tJ\vice promoted. He 
was in the -battle of Prairie Gro,e. 
.\rk., Dect"mber 7, 1S62; pnrticipa.ted 
in the raid on Yan Buren. Ark., 
from December 27 to 31, 1862; "·as 
in the siege oncl cn,Jt:ure of Yicks• 
bu1,g and the expi,:lition against Ya
zoo Cit~·; was in the skirmish _nt 
Pier'Ce's Point, Fla., and the skrr· 
mi.sh at Franklin creek, )!iss.; was 
in the expecrition agoinst )Iobile and 
took part in the si~e c:,f Spanish 
Fort. He wG.<; mustered out a.s first 
lieutenant of CO'mpany A, Xineteenth 
lo,\11 volunteer infantry in Au,gu.o,;t, 
1S65. 

DR T. J. M.\XWELL. 

T. ,J. )faxwell enlisted, at "\,asblng
ton, Ta., iu the Third Iowa cavalry 
on .January 2, 1863, as lieuteniant and 
assbtan1 surgeo1t. After the surrene 
der of Yicksburg he hadl charge of 
the general hospital for all the ca•
a.Jr.1·. JTe participated in the cam
p:.ign"' of this famous regiment and 
was ,ery popular with the men to 
whom he was of great senice an<t 
alwaw; at. hanld when needed, regard• 
less · of dangers. Re was mustered 
out July 7. 1865, t-0 be tranSlferr,• 
to the 138th 'C'. S. C. T. as maJor 
and surgeon and served in that pc,.,i
tion until Jamiary 7, 1866. 

-:... -:- -:-

GEO. R. !'it.:XX. 

(li!orge n. Xunn took about fort, 
men to )lonrt:roose whel'e hie joined 
Company JI of the Sixth Iowa infan
try, t.a.king about, forty m,e,n with 
him from Keokuk to thie }.fontros,e 
comnanY. He was. must-.e-redi in, at 
)fontro;e as second lieutenant July 
15, 1861; promote-cl first lieutenant 
XoYembeT 21, 1862; promoted/ t-0 cap
tian1 June 21, 1863; was with Sher
man through all his, campa,ign; 
wounclied at )fission<ary Ridoge; mus-
t-ered out at I.ouis,vill,e, Ky., at the 
clooo oi: the waT. He commanued 
two mounted companies from :Mem
phis to Chatfanoo.ga an<l, if space 
would permit an, interestinlg and. 
thrilling story could be told of a 
battle he fought OD' L-Ookout Mo\ln
tain with his two compandes, B and 
H. 

-:- -:- -:-

T. J. P.\.RROTT. 

T. J. Parrott was mustered in )fay 
12, 1861, in Compan•y A. Second Iowa 
infantrv and! left Keokuk for the 
front j~ne 14, 1861. His regiment 
took char,ge of the Hanrnibal & St. 
Joe road, ·with beadlg_uarters a.t St. 
,Toseph. He participated in the bat
tles of Donnellson, ShHoh, Corinth 
an<l the second battle of Corinth. lie 
was transferred to the signal corps 
tr. S. army and att.'lcheru to Grant's 
headqua,rters at Vicksburg. He was 
in the battles with Granrt. until after 
the fall of Yicksburg and. was clis
cha'T'ged June 14, 1864, at the ex
piration of bis term of service. 

.. :- -:- ... :-

.T. C. Pnrro t "as in the armJ· long 
before the chil "·ar W'lls prophesied. 
\ hrief summen· of his honOTa ble 

~Mll'\- career is as· follows: Company 
I. Fin<t U. S. Dragoon.~; Company E, 
Seventh !owe infantry's battle of Bel
mont, )Co., wounded; in command ot 
regi.m.ent at Fort Henry end Fort 
Donelson; in charge of Fort J>ooel
son., February 15, 1862; advanced to 
con.federate lines and brought offers 
of capitulation, February 16, 1862; in 
command of regiment at Shiloh, 
wounded; in. command of Union brl• 
gade, .l<Jighth, Twelfth and Fourteenth 
Iowa, and Eighth Illinois, from )lay 
17 to July l, 1862, <luring siege o:t 
Corinth; served in Prentiss', Smith's 
and Grant's divisions, army of the 
Tenne~see, in all its noted battles; 
murche<l with Shermnu to the sea.. 
Ile was. department commander ot 
the Iowa G •• \. H., 1874 to 1876. He 
is now as sprightly as many mUJCh 
younger men ancl is the particularly 
honored man rEmiaini,ng in Keokuk 
of the veterans of the civil war. 

-:- -:- -:-

CY R,EYXOLDS. 

S. .\. Reynolds enlisted April 17, 
1861, in Company F, .b nteenoth Ohio 
volun.teer infantry at the first call 
foT ninet~· clays ·from which• sernee 
he was clii<charged after four months 
and re-enlisted. He was in Company 
F Twentieth Ohio volunteer mfan
t;v a,nd veteranized with the regi
ment Julv 15, 1865. Havin'g been Olli 
orderly sergeant for o- long time he 
was commiS"Sioned first lieutel!!llnt of 

'

his company Jauruary 17, 1865. He 
was, in a score of the hard battles 
of the war from Pb111pi, W. Va., to 
the marohi to the sea, and, made a 
fine reoord. 

- -:- -:-
T. F. Rickard» enlisted in Septem

ber 1862 in Company G, Twen'ty•~e,·
eruth :\"ew Jen;ey infantry, as a cor
poral, at Boonton. Belon.gecl, to the 
Sin'1:h army corps un<ler General 
Burnside. ·was in the battle of Fred~ 

• erkksb-urg. His finishin,6· work was 
in cha.sing )[organ, on his 1-ast raid 
throuo-h Ken,tuckv. In cro,-sing the 
('mnb;rlond riH:r thirty of the 
re.,itnen'1: were drowned through the 
IJ,~aking of a rope He ,rn,, muster
ed out at the e•n,d of ,1:s term of ser• 
, ice July 3, l~H3. 

L_ ___ __:J:...:.· _::_C:_. _P_.\_R_R_O_T_T_. ___ ....:-~---~-:- -:_- _ -:_-____ _ 
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T. F. RICK.\RDS. 
I. .\. S..\ ~YYER. 

C. H. ROBB~S. CH.\S. SCHULZ. 

C. C. Robbins enlisted July 1:,, 1S62, Ch1n-les Schulz enlisted from Lee 
in C'om1xmy _\, llSth lllinoi,; infnn- 1 county .\pril 23, ltiGl; m,1stered in 
try, at Fountain Green. The reg!- L"nited States seTTice a•t Burlington, 
ment went to Springfield, Ill., and May H, 1861, as a prirnte in Com
from there to Mrnnphis, '.renn. He pany D, First regiment volunteer in
was in the bnttles oi Chickasaw fan try. Ile participated in the bat
hayou, .-\rkansas Post, siege of Yicks- tles of Forsythe, :\lo., Dug Spring-s, 
burg until the surrender. Then the :\lo., ".ilson's creek, and Oak Ilill, 
regiment was sent to southwestern ::\fo., aml took part in nlll1llerous fights 
Louisiana, then was 01·dered back to and skirmishes. He ,,ns honorably 
Port. Ilud1,on and Baton Rouge. He dischaqted September 3, 18Gl, O'll nc
pnrticipated in a large number of count of expiration of se:n·lce. 
i;mall eogugem1ents. He was detailed -:- -:- -:-
ns clerk at. post quartermaster's de, 
partment nt Raton Rouge; then to I 
department of the gulf headquarters 
at Xe-w Orleans. Furloughed froon 
from there .il1 :\fny, 1865, he was dis- f 
l'11,1rged at Springfield, Ill., July 12, 
1S65. 

-:- -:- -:-
I. .\. Raw_yer entered the army in 

)for 1s1n in the Tboird Iowa, infantry 
beirng mu~tered in, at Keokuk. Tlw 
regimenr!:, went to 1Iis;;ouri ,Tune 29, 
18<ll. He renrni·ned in the Third Jowa 
ml<til October 5, 1862, when he was 
i;evt>;ely wounded at Hafohie river 
and J.isabled for nearlv a :,ear. On 
)lany 26, lfi6.i, he wa~ promoted to 
be a lieute-nant of Com1>an~· H. Six
tieth UoHecl States colored troops, t 
and' re.signed at Little Hoo;, .\rk. · 
HE' had a. Yaried and hard experien,•e 
in the anny, ancl is now one of the 
most, popular members of the Loyal 
Legion. of Iowa. 

t.IBS. E:\0L\ L. SDDIOXS. 

Emma L. Simons, nee Appleton, 
was one of six nurse; employed in 
one of th!', Keokuk ho.,pitals, the 
Leighwn house. now the Hotel Keo-

~~---i+-~~-~----•-:_-_._:_-_._:_-______ ..i.:;k:!u!.!!k, in 1,6~. seTTin..,. for eight 

month;,. Xominoll~· she wns in thei- ~ 
tir,t ,rnrd in thl• ho."-pital, hut being 
tlw youngest and strong-est of th<.' 
women nur,.,es her good offices were 
not confined to her own ward lrnt 
extended to the se.-eral wards of the 
building. Of the six, she is the onlr 
one in Keokuk and so for as know~ 
the onl,v one !iYing. She resides at 
23 Xorth Third street and is a. moth
erly woman of fine nppearunce today. 

-:• -·- -:-. 

GEO. :Y. W.\.LKER. 

G. ::\L Walk<'T e-nli,ted a,- a private 
in Compan~· C. Eln enth Kan,,a~ in
fantry August 8, 1%2, and was made 
a ~er~-eant when the regiment wa.,. 
mad·e caYalry in .\ugust, 18<l3. .\bout 
a mon,th later he was promoted to 
be second lieutennnit illl the sanw 
comi,iany and regiment, and! was with 
the regiment in all its pumerou8 
fights, induclin>g Old Fort Wayne, 
Cane ·Mill am:! Prairie GroYe. He was 
detailed as quartermal<ter an<l com- -
mi~>'(lr_y unlder Lieutenant Colonel 
Plumb, afterwaT<l Se'Ilator fr= I{an
sas in ~ember 1863 and was 
terec1 out in St>piember 18G5. 

-:- -:- -:-

::-.OBLE WARWICK. 

Xoble Warwick enlisted at Keokuk 
in October, 1861, in Company B, Fir,;t 
battalion, Thirteenth United States in, 
fan try, of which General \Y. T. Sht'r· 
man wns colonel and Phil dheridan a 
captnin. The first work in. which 
thi>< rrgiment was engaged was to be 
plaet>cl at Coving-ton, Ky., in 18G2, to 



repe 
cinneti by :\foi,g11n. 
of waiting without action, the re-gi
ment proce-eded to Memphis end 
joined Generol Sherman. At Vicks- j 
burg on May 19, 1863, he l0$t e Je1g 
in a charge. In this charge his regi
ment lost 43 per cent of the men 
in line. The entire color guard was 
shot down except. qne, he bein~ one 
of those who suffered. For the gal- t 
lant~· of that charge the re.ziment 
was awarded by f1 board of officers 
the high privilege of inscribing on 
its flfllg' "First nt Vicksburg," which 
inscription is still on its flog tod'a.y. 
He was sent home on account of the 
loss of his le,g- oncl was mustered o,1t 
in October, 1'•63. He is at Drest.>nt 
the superintenclrnt. of the national 
cemetery at Keokuk. 

-:- -:- --: .. 

J.UIES L. ".ILSOX. 

James L. Wilson enter€'<1 C-0mpanr 
A. Second rt>gimen,t. Iowa Yolunteer 
infantrr, April 19. 1861. He re-enfot
ed DecembE'r 23, 1863, and was woum:1-
<E'd at Rhiloh in the Tight arm. He 
was transferred "to the signal corps 
Febniarv 20, 1864, and to the regu
lar arm~- Junie 9, 1864. He "'{!" dis
charged. August 222, 1S65, on nccou~t 
of tl!.- clore of tbe war. Ile was rn 
all the many batt!Ps in. which his 
re,giment participe.te<l• befoTe bis 
trans. and, while in the signal corps 
he oorrie-d to General Dodge the 
stolic'n 11nd tren!<lated cipher mes
l'tl"e of the confedProt~ an1nonncing 
th; death of General Polk, which his 
corps had taken. 

-:- -:• -:-

mcH.\Jm ROOT. 

D. W. ll.\JG-0-ERTY. 

Ur.)U.RSH.\L·RA)D10ND 

Colonel .R. F. Smith. Ile wQJS hon
orably discharged, to re-enlist as a 
veteran in the same company and 
regiment, under Ca.pt'1in Steudmun 
IIatch und Colonel H. .b'. Smith. He 
was promoted to corporal, duty ser
geant, first sergeant, and on July 3, 
1865, was breveted second lieuteoant 
o-f his company. He receivoo h:w 
final discharge July 8, 1865, at Louis
"ille, Ky., on a<.-count of the clo,;e of 
the ,,ur. 'l'he regiment participate<l 
in the following engagements: ~ron
roe, .\lo., Platte City, New .\la<lricl, 
'l'iptouville, Tenn., siege of Corinth, 
?.Iis.~., Ecl~refield, Tenn., Chickamauga, 
Ga., ChattanOOf.'"t\, Teno., ~lit;sion 
Ridge, Buzzard,; Roost, Hesecn, S. T . WORL.iff. 

-----

enesow 1 ., 

, lanta, march, 
sea, $arnnnah, the Caroliruos, includ
ing Columbin, S. C., liuyt>tteville, X. 
C., .\,·erasbaro, X. C., ttnd Benton
ville, X. C. He nlso took part in the 
grand re,iew ut WUiShington in 1865. 

A. H. EY.\XS. 

P. J. Payne enrtered sen-ice as act
ing nssistan,t surgeon, in· .\forch 1862 
and so sen·ed' tm September, 1863, 
when he "as mustered• in, a~ E<Ur
geon in the Tenth ~fiss<>~ri i~fantr):· 
He was mustered out w1U1 his reg1-
m-ent in 1864, but S(',rved as acting 
s111"g-eon in the regular branch of the 
sei-\'ice until the close of the war. 
He was in all the important en
gagement.; in the --,,·e,,t f~om the_ bat
tle of Shiloh to the baking of );ash,. 
ville by Thomas. 

- :- -:- -: -
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Civil War Ironclad Bore Name of Keokuk 
Sank After Gallant Fight In Battle of Charleston Harbor In 1883 

Many of the Libe1ty ships now being launched at a tremendous rate are can-ying 
the names of famous Iowans into the seven seas-the Ansel Briggs, Julien Dubuque, 
Samuel J. Kirkwood, Leslie M. Shaw and others. Few persons of the presel}t generation, 
however, are aware that Si gallant warship bearing the name of "Keokuk" engaged in a 
historic naval battle during the Civil War. 

Several river steamers were named I..:eokuk and an old ferry boat of that name 
carried forage to Vicksburg during the Civil war, but the U. S. S. Keokuk was a bona 
fide warship, an experimental Iron- -
clad built during the early 1860's feet, eight Inches above the deck. "tor two hours without a gun fired 
which led the United States battle A strongly ma.de ra.m, 10 feet by either side, the Confederates sud
fleet Into the attack on Charleston broad at the hull, 8½ Inches thick denly raised their flag and opened 
harbor in 1863. at the front and five feet long pro- up with every weapon at their com

jected from the bow. By means of mand In what was described as the 
The ship sank In this lt8 first 

and last engagement but took 
more pwtlshment than any 
other boat in the flotilla, In• 
cluding the Ironsides, after ad
vancing cl-t to the roaring 
guns of Ft. Sumpter, and took 
90 direct hits from the heaviest 
cannon of the day before going 
down. 

I 
bulkhea.dl!I, watertight comps.rt- greatest cannonading in the hlsto1-y 
ments were formed within the hull. of the world up to tha.t time. 

A two-turret ram, the Keokuk 
was 159 feet 6 Inches In length, with 
a. 36 foot beam, 13 foot depth of 
hold, and a nine foot draught. The 
hull was made of one-half Inch 
rolled plates and the sides above 
the water sloped in at a.n angle of 
37 degrees to p1·event a square hit 
by enemy guns, according to data 
found in the old files of The Gate 
City. 

The sloping sides and deck, high
er at the middle of Its length in 
this a.nd a. few other ironclads of 
similar form above the water, 
gained them the name of turtles. 

A peculiarity of the side armor 
consisted In the fact that it 
was formed of alternating bars 
of iron and strips of yellow 
pine, ea.ch four inches thick by 
one inch wide. Over this were 
applied two continuous ¾ Inch 
Iron plates and It was claimed 
that this would give the 
strength of 5¼ inches of iron 
without Its weight. 

These could be filled In 15 minutes 
when It was desirable to deprc · the 
vessel In the water during an ac
tion, and emptied by means of 
pumps In 4-0 minutes. 

The Keokuk WM powered by 
two engines of 250 horse power 
ea(lh and had two propellor 
screws by means of which she 
could be maneuvered with great 
faclllty for lhlpa of that day. 

Early In 1863 the most powerful 
ironclads possessed by the Union 
forces were assembled In the South 
Atla.ntlc squadron, among them the 
new Ironsides, a. huge armored 
frigate, the experimental Keokuk 
and a la.rge number of monitors, 
including the Weehawken, Mon
tauk, Nahomet, Patapsco, Catskill, 
P&l!laalc, and Nantucket, and orders 
were issued to attack the heavily 
fortified harbor of Charleston. 

On April 6 the fleet crossed the 
ba.r off Charleston and anchored 
near Morris Island. At noon of the 
next day it weighed anchor and 
stood In for the harbor over a. 
course a.long which lay Cummings 
Point, Fort Sumpter a.nd a. long line 
of work.I on Sullivan's Island cen
tering on Moultlre which formed 
a circular line of ramparts bristling 
on every side with heavy guns. The 
harbor could be reached only by 
passing under the fire of these 

The turrets did not revolve, but cannon. 
ea.ch contained an eleven inch gun By 1 p. m. a line was formed by 
which could be turned as desired to nine Ironclads with the Ironsides 
the different port holes. The turret in the center a.nd the Keokuk, com
armor was constructed like the ma.oded by Alexander Rhind, bring-
11ldes with a total thickness of l'i'¾. Ing up the rear. Before long, how-
inches. They were also 1Sloping, 20 ever, the Keokuk, by reason of her 1 

feet in dis.meter at the base and 14 lighter dra.ught had moved to the 
feet a.t the top which was eight head of the line. After advancln 

In those batteries were 800 
of the best cannon made In both 
Richmond and Enrope, and for 
two hours they hurled 200 and 
300 pound projectiles upon the 
Union ships which were unable 
to advance. In the midst of the 
battle the Ironsides was caught 
by the tide and refused to obey 
her rudder, eventually hecom
lng fouled with the Cauiklll and 
and Nantucket. 

More than 160 shots v.·ere counted 
In the space of a minute and struck 
the iron plates of the ships as 
rapid as the ticking of a. watch. It 
was estimated that the Confederates 
hurled 35,000 1·ounds while the ships 
were able to reply with only 150. 

At 5 p. m. the ::ignal was given 
for the retreat a.nd the Keokuk, 
which had advanced to a. point with
in 570 yards of Fort Sumpter left 
the field in a sinking condition 
completely riddled with shot. She 
sank at 7:30 o'clock the next morn
ing after having been hit 99 times, 
39 more than any other vessel. Of 
these five passed through the after 
tun·et, three through the forward, 
seven through the smoke stack, and 
several through the side armor. 
One Whitworth steel point remained 
sticking in the wall of the after 
tunet. 

Her caree:· was brief but she 
made a. gallant fight. Starting 
from the rear !lhe galne( the ad
l'ance, , entured clo~er t-0 Ft. 
Sumpt~r and receh·ed more 
than twice as many wounds aa 
M any other 11hlp. 

war that defeated the rebel iron-clad vesse a 
that made such b,ivoc with our old wocden 

:::=============,=== • .,._., Deecrlptlon ~he New Iron- Clad ahipe off Fortress Monroe : 
lll0:1. w . c.W.GJl'lT CHA SSJ41~ - ......... EDITOBS- I f-- L.. •· · Battery. T here is now building o.t the Con,inental 

ye..-- Iron W orb, Green Pom,, a formidable iron 
KEOKUK. IOWA. The following f rom the New York Po,t, batt ery, w~i•Jb '!l'ill prob ,bly prove a. novel 

waa published while the Ericsson et ca mer and effi.:a,:iou~ 1mpl,•ment of war. C_onitreil, 
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 17. Monitor wu being constructed and is 3 full I at its las.t ee,mon, madti an appropriatll)n or 

. . ' . one million five hundred lhlusnnd dollat"e for ~======'-===~====~ and accurate d8'cr1pt100 of ~ho engrne of buildio1t u on-clad vessl"ls, and Capt. Ericsson 



1ubm1\t to the comm 1&1oner1 w o wer 
appoint~d to examm11 the prop,m1ls a pJ.m 
for on impregnirble iron bnllcry, ~h1ch ehoulJ 
be novel yet Rimple in its cons1ruc1iJn. His 
pl1rns were appro,ed, n.,d the con1ract for 
bui!Jing the b1Wery wns nw111ded to (). S. 
Bushnell & Co. By tho teru,e of the contr,,ct 
it is to be finiab~d an•l equlppe,l for nctive 
,ervice io one hundred days from the 5th day 
of October. It is Mt to be uccP.pted if, on 
being subjected to tb1: enemy'd gun, at the 
ehorteat r• nre, it fa1l1 t:1 fulfiil tlie pledged 
mtl4e in r< prd to ir. So confident Kre the 
in,-entor and contrRctore of ita sucoee~, that 
one of &he.a gentJ;,,men reroarke~ that be 
liao11~ be porbctlJ roadJ to epier mto a con• 

l
tr1ct to take any city that can.be approached 
by water. 

rllli: BULL. 

A vol&r II far •• pouible technical terms 
11nd phrues, let us exnmmo tbe vessel nod 

Lhon a ut ult ao 1ooti woru of iron. It i lo a.ction tho gona will be londed and run 
exceedingly doubtrui whether aouthero in· oa: while the port-holes nre awny from the 
genuity has invented a gun that will accom• enemy. When re\ily tbe turret will be turn 
p,lsh it. ed .., nrarly 1t ·curat!3 ae pos~iblo. Bv n1ceiy 

Tbe hull being finished, we will go on adjusted wheel•, 11 ver_y pr :ci,e am ii quick• 
boarJ. Only three thrngll aro u:poseJ 11bove ly ulJtaineJr the l!UD fired, 110d instantly 1be 
d~ck. In u.e cen,er aro the turret or citadel, turret 1s tu,n('d to l,riog the guo out of d 10-
tbo whe,·l hou•e, and _pouibly a box a.round i~r. 'lhe gun i~ then dmwn 10 and loaded 
tho smokl•cacape. as 1,oforo. While on11 ii;un js being nimetl 

THZ WUEEL•BOl'SE. and tlisch nr,;ed t!te other i• loading, ao tho~ 

Th b lt -11 b d f th f t a:most o. continuou~ discharge 111 takin.; e a 01 y 1111 J &lllrre rom o ron pl:t.cll 
and the whsel-houee \\Ill atand before tbe I · ' 
turret. I, will be of iron, very atrong, though THE iu.cm11eRT. 
during tho action it ia not intenddtl thn: i~ :I'ber w,\\ be two engines, one for the pro-
ahould Le exp ,aed. It cau bl! lo~ered into pell er, whh 40-iocb cylioa~n ao.d ~-iuoh 
the hold :ika a bale of dry goodd on ooo o/ stroke. The battery is not built for spoed. 
tho Ilroudway s1d~-walk foil~. When lower- It i,i n bnttory, not 11n iron-cneod eblp. 'fhe 
ed, the top, which is bo1Db•prvor, 1e hivel vcntiltuioo is obtaiue,l by blow~rs, worked 
with, and I rm11 p ,rt of the decli:. '1 bej ui nt11 by another ~m:l' ler engine, which also works 
nro wattr 11ght. The house \\iii be: pierced tho blowers for the boilers and turns tbe tur-
1or bharp·.:1h0Jters. rct. They ate built very oompnotiy, ye~ of 

TUE CU.01:KEY. gr~at power. f atbet •• cli-ar an idea as p.,esiblo of iu 
uructore. 1'be hull la sh1nf M botb ends, 
alJ instead o! tho qradu I curve of a cut- The draft for tbe furnaces is II forced one, THE UTILITY. 

,v,Lt~r, t':Je bow projccrs, aid coming _to a ani.1 in action °0 cbimney will be used, u The bnUcry, eo far 11s o•rn now ho judged, 
p ,ic.tat an ngle of eighty •it"gfC_e,, the 11Jes, the smoke will pase through bomb proof grat• seems to ho.ve no vulner;\ble pirt, uvo the 
ill4tead of the ordint"' bul_ge, 10chno at an 1nis 10 the deck. As the deck will he con- port-holed, which nre expo•ed only tor .nbout 
angle of about fifty.o,:-,AfeKreee to thP. verti• tinu ,lly wa,liud by tho sea, the accuwulation half n miouto in firing. ha sbn,p _nod mu
cal line. 1'bie huiNI l!at-bott,,med, Aix feet of ciuders &c., will be of no cons~quence. ~,vo iron prow will euabil! it to sink uny o~
ri.x 1ncbesio ceptb, on-.'huilt quite light, of Pr~bubly a small gunrd will rnrround the dioary Tess.ii with perfect en e. In CI\Se 1t 
three-dgl tb incl! iron, It ia one bunilred @Utings, to prevent heavy •.:as bre•lt1ug is bonrded no harm is done. The only en• 
and twei.ly-four feet long an.I thirty. four over them, nnJ a contrivance i~ mqdo to pre- trance is u the top of the turret, wbi.:b can 
f,et wide u~ tho top. ver.t whut w..iter mey dash ovor from going not easily bo BCllled, nnd even then but or.o 

Reatioic oo tbio is nnotber, or upper hull, iuto th0 fornucea. m1n nt n. time c11n dcacood. 'l here aro uo 
alar, fiat bottomed, with perr endicuhr ,ides Tll.E TUBJ.urr. t pl11oe3 in thu d,·ck where an en raoce can b_e 
r,nd pointed ends. It is forty-one feet and The wholo vessel thus deacrib"<l is but a. forctd, so tho bo,,rding ~-ir1y m,1y stay un11I 
lour inchP.• wide. 10 that ii ju·s over tho . bed to ,upport the cnatle. Tbo turret, which I the SPll_ wn•h~a them ofi, or ~bo 1hnrr sh~?t~ 
low~r bull on each eido tbre~ feet anJ seven 18 the import,rnt feature of the structure, ii ere ass st their dep 1rtur~. I ho mecb 11 )C 
inch ca. 1, is one hundreJ ani.1 tw, nty-four II round cyliniler t>' eoty feet ia intaior di- w~o have tt in charge aro all very san~u100 
rett long, thns rxtcndin~ tweoty-five fo:t be- ame·er aud nine r~et hi!h, It L1 built ea- oflle success, 
yt>DJ t~e hull nt each e~d. 1'h6 aides arc five tirely ,_f iron pla~cs, one inch in thiokm·ss 
feet high, and •whe~ 111 ~;1,bt,n.! order tbe eiitbt of them eacurely bo:t~d on, one over 
lower hull will be entirely 1mm~r~ed,and the another, with tho joints over.aping each 
upper ono aunk thfee_ feet e1x inches, thu, other. W h ,in thie there is a lining of iron 

TllE CO~STITUTION, 
leaviog but eightern rnchMi both fo~o and ! 000 lncb th1ok, thus givin~ nine inches of DAILY AND WEJ,~KLY. 
abn.ft above water, the battery drawmg ten aol\d inn. I, rests on _n_bed pl~t~, _or r,1tber 'llON DAY "l1ARCH } L 1862 
feet of water, a rtng made<,( compo,1uon, which u ael!ure• .iJ • JJ Pa1'Uaber. 

'!'he sides or this upper bull ~re comp?11~ ly f11,t~ned t<, the d.:ck. To help tupport tbe T&OI. W. OL&GIITT, • 
of an innor guard of iron; out;i1de of tb1~ ts weight, wlliob ii ob~ut a hu11drcd tuns, fl ver-
a strongly-fa.tened wall of _wlute _onk, t 111rty tioal sbuft ton inch~• in diameter 1, attnched a-si- In a lotter to bis brother, Lieut. Wor-
ioches thick, 11nd co-rered with an iron arm~r and fastened to tbo bulkhead. Tile t:>,) is 7 b 

· h' k Tb b l ftb den, in command of the :itonitor, givea t e six in~h~ll _m t 1c ne8•• e O lo~ o . 115 perfor ,ted to allow th• smoke of the _guns, 
ve~ee, 1~ JOIDld tothll hull, ~o that the 1utc:1or and even moro, tho concussion of tho 111r, to following interesting de!cription of the pro• 
is op•n to tl\6 bott_um, 111 111 11 sloop. l'be puss off. 'l'bo concussion of a gun fired in n jectil,·e "ith which sho is furnished for the 
Ueck comee flush wnh tbe top of. tho rpper sm,111, close room would kill tb,i iomotea as U$e of the two 11 inch Dohlgrcen guns which 
bull, ami 11 l,oml,-proof. F.r.t is a ra,_ne i'lutckly as though the b1ll bad atruck them, . 1 · turret Theael 
of oak beam~, tea incho!s ap,ir, ,cover,•d with lu amoll caeemates men cnnuot work lor are mountoi.l 10 her revo vrng · 
eL;bt-inch plank, a1od 1;1rotucte~ with t\YO more 1h1m 1\ couple or hours nt a time, the l projectiles are wrought Ii-on el ot, each ball 
layers or irun. each an 1noh thick. There concu1sion of th,i air caus1111: bleedin,.; at the costing $49, and wei;:hing 184 rcu11da.
w11l be no railrng or bulw11rk of any kind 

0011: nni.l eus. fr~quently the men bnvo to Thcso balls were made by forging S•J rnre 
llb ,ve tho i.leck. . . be rubbed down ns carefully ae tl race-horse . ~ It w ks \VesL 

Tho ends or the upper vea~el, proJectmg af,er its victory. 'fbo top bns nl:1o some blocks of 1rQD at tbe • ov~ Y or , 
over the hull, foru and abat,, serve a, a pro• 1mall sliding batchwnys comp ,sed of two- Point, N. Y., and then turning them at the 
tection to the propeller, rudder and nncbor. inch plate iron, to servo as enlr,mee waya. l:i•hr, Tho co, t of the 400 amounts to Ol8-
T11e prllpeJl,r u1 vf course_ aL tte s.cr3, !nd The turrot h-1s two cir~ular port-bole•, 3 S00 ,md their tote.I wci~ht ie 73,000 pounds. 
the cqmpo11e rui.lder behtod t ,t, an t ey feet nbovo tho deck, 11nd Just ltirgo enough ' . J'ab1

9 
to break in 

•N 80 proLected by 1b,, upper ~essel ,bat they for the m.,uth of rbe gun to he ru:i out. Cast-iron !hot oro l • . 
caLnot be struck hy a ball. 'lb,i anchor 111 !ll pieces when fired 11galost tl11ck iron phtea. 
front, and ta &hurt but very be11Vy. h u T11E .lRIU.llE!l'T. '•'l'hese wrought-iron shot," tho Scientific 
hui•t.:d by II chain runnrng rn_to tho hold, up The battery will c~rry two very heavy ri- A . f hte dnto remuked ''are for 
inti.1 a placo fitted 1or 1t, outstd • of tho lower fled gun~. 'rhe c11rri11~es of wrought iron mtrican ° n . ' , . 
hull, b.t witLin the impregnablewalle ol the .. m r,10 b11ck on iron ,,1Je,, whi h aro mnde smnehin.e: throui?h the 11dee of.such seoc&~ion 
upper Lull. . to fit very nccur..itely. 'rbe wbol~ turret1 by flobtiog b:ttteries ns the Merrimac at ?<;or-

'J'lle iodination of the lower bull 11 1uch on arrange men, wurk ~-- by a ~p~c111l cn1t1r1e, ~ lk ,. 'l'ille was certninly a very correct 
tbet O l,nll to strike it in any par, must na3d i, m 1de to revolve. fle operncor within, by O j- • h . 0 t' ntion 
:hrou:!h nc lea11t twenty-five_ fee, of water, a rod c~nnfcted with the engine, i, en,,bled pre, 1~lton ~ to t eir cs 10 

• 

und t;.en etrike 11n inclio •d iron surfai:e, ut to turo 1t at pleaoure .. It o,,n be '!lr:dc: tlJ ~c- It 1s the intention of the dep1trtment to 
uo angle of al·out ten degrees. h 1s, there- volve at tbe r,1te of e1xty revolut1on1 n min- build tbe twl'nty iron-clod gun boata recently 
fore, ab,uiutely prot~ctetl, yet so light 118 to ute-a speed which would ~e uncomfort•1l,l!3 authorized 1,y Coo11re11, af·cr the plan of the 
give gTeat buoy11ncy. A ball otrt°'t°;l tdhe to entlure, It is 10 accurately made ,h"' h N •tor with i;.uch modificntioos as e:.;pcri• 
eighteen 1ocb811 of eXpo,ed upper bu_:, ~o O cl\n bo regulated to witbin half o. degue. • om ' 
mt1terial dam11ge must pau thruu~b six 1ncb- coco mny suggest. 
es of iron, tbirt ioonte of wh1Le o:1k, and TUE woa.1:0:0. 

• 

• 

• 
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These Badges Recall History 

TORRENCE POST 
.G. A. RI BELONGS 
JO HISTORY NOW 

, MAR. 16, 1935 
Charles McCoy, Commander 

Has Disbanded This II• 
lustrious Post and is 

Distributing Its 
Records. 

Organized in 1872, and at one 
time the only post in Iowa, Tor
rence Post, No. 2, Grand Army 
of the Republic Is being disband
ed by its commander Charil's Mc
Coy. This makes the third post 
that he has disbanded, and the 
second one in Keokuk, for In 1920 
he arranged for the transfer of , 
members from Belknap Post No. These badges wlll bring b,, ... , which was Issued In 1875 when the 
515 to the Torrence Post. Pictures, memorie~ to many people lJ a ·rst state encampment was held 
records, relics and other property The one to the left Is the offic, ere. Since that time Keok uk has 
of Torrence Post are being turned mtertalned the G. A. R. and its 
over to the Woman's Relief Corps, I G. A. R. badge while the one Lu I auxiliaries on four different oc
the Ladles of the G. A. R., the the right is the souvenir badge caslons. 
Daughters of Union Veterans, all .., 
auxiliaries of the G. A. R., the Middleton was the first comman- J. Parrott, L S. Tyler. Thos. 
Boy Scouts, the Keokuk Public der of the post, April 8, 1872; Berry, Geo. R. Nunn, D. B. Hillis, 
Library and other organizations. Loren S. Tyler was the second W, B. Collins L. E. Johnston, 

Pictures which have hung for commander, and George Hill, who Wm. Holt, J. Q. A. DeHuff, James 
years in the various halls of the served as seaman on the S. S. Lynch. 
post. have been turned over to Bacon was the third, so honored. Officers then were J. C. Patrott, 
the three women's organizations At one time, state records show P . C.; D. A. Kerr, J. v. c; Ed. 
which are auxiliaries to the post. Keokuk had the only post. s. Carter, Q. M.; B. c. Burt, 
Records of the post for the time 0. G.; D. B. Hillis, S. v. C.; 
being at least are in the custody Orp.nlzed In 1872. L. S. Tyler, adjutant: T. J Par-
of the Daughters of Union Vet- While some records date back to rott, surgeon; Thomas Berry, O. 
erans. The charters of Torrence 1867, the first record of the or- D.; George H ill, S M., and J. E. 
and Belknap Posts have been turn- ganizatlon of Torrence Post, taken Johnston, Q. M. S. 
ed over to the Keokuk Public from an old history of the or- Belknap Post No. 515 was or
Library. A picture containing the ganizatlon which was compiled at ganlzed later t han Torrence Post. 
corps' badges and a history of the the time of the G. A. R. encamp- and was named for Gen. W. w. 
soldiers of Iowa has been given ment here in 1926, Is to the effect Belknap, secretary of war In 
to the Boy Scouts. A gun has been that It was organized April 8, 1872, Gran't cabinet. In 1920 this post 
given t 0 each of the allied auxlli- and was known as No. 2. Daven- went out of existence, and Its 
aries, and a flag bearing the name port held the honor of having members transferred to Torrence 
of the post goes to the American number one post. Charter members Post. After the posts consollduted, 
Legion. It is the plan now to ar- were A. G. McQueen, D. G. An- C. T. Miller served as commander 
range for a public display of these derson, George R. Nunn , Thomas for twelve years, then at his death 
mementoes and pictures in the Berry, J. C. Parrott, John Middle- was succeeded by J ohn Klethler 
Keokuk Electric company's win- t on, D. A Kerr. George Hill, Rich- and In the last two years by Mr. 
dow this coming week. ard Middleton, S. L. Bayliss, J. E. McCoy. The Belknap Post head-

Grif!ith, Robert Sutherland, A. H. quarters were In Scbouten's hall, 
Only Two Survive. Burnham, D. B. Hillis, Ed. S. Car- and headquartE>rs of the G. A. R. 

Mr. McCoy and James McIntosh ter, W. B. Collins. were maintained In the Estes 
are the only two surviving mem- The following officers were House building, and in Cameron's 
bers o! Torrence Post, and Mr. elected: ball. 
McCoy has made all of the ar- Richard Middleton, P. C. 
rangementa for the disbanding of J . C. Parrott. S. V. C. 
the group, which at one time was George R. Nunn, J. V. C. 
composed of the most prominent S. L. Bayliss, Adj. 
and Influential men of the city. Robert Sutherland, Q. M. 
Men who marched with Sherman, Thomas Berry, 0. D. 
fought under Grant, and thrilled John Middleton, 0. G. 
to Col. Torrence's promise to keep :O. B. Hillis, surgeon. 
sacred and unsullied the flag pre- George Hill, S. M. 
sented to his regiment by Keokuk Ed. S. Carter, Q. M. S. 
women. They came back after the 
dark days of the Rebellion to take Post Reorganized. 
their places In their communities. The post was reorg'!lllized In 

It Is Mr. McCoy's plan to add 1880 on May 11, and the following 
to a picture of the first three charter members were mustered 
commanders of Torrence Post, his in by. Chief Mustering Officer for 
own, as the last comm ander, C. Iowa, Robert Altou: 
T . Miller , who served twelve years, J. C. Parrott, Ed. S. Carter, 
and that of Mr. McIntosh as the JS. C. Burt, D. B. Hamill, Geo. 
last member of the ost. Rlchard___lIDl,_D. A. Kerr, A. G. Buck, T. 

Auxiliaries Logical Heirs. 
The bequeathing of the old rec

ords and property to the auxiliary 
organizations Is felt to be the 
proper thing to do, for the reason 
that the W. R. C. has ben recog
nized as the official auxiliary, an d 
the Torrence Women's Relief 
Corps was formed here March 19. 
1887. with Henrietta Parrott. wife 
of Col. Parrott as the first presi
dent. The J. C. Parrott Circle of 
the Ladies of G. A R. was or• 
ganlzed In December 1900, with 
Mrs Arllla Sherman as the f irst 
president. Thll newest organization 
Is that ot the Daughters of Vet
erans, composed of daughters or 
granddaughters or ~at ~anl 



~£ers o e veterans, anc! a 
Jogfcal organization to carry on, 
Mr. McCoy explained. Mary Harlan 
Tent, No 19, was organized SeP
tember 7, 1922, and Mrs. Anna 
Stms was !ts first president. 

:_McCoy In Estes Hospital. 
Mr. McCoy. who will be known 

to posterity- as the last comman
der of Torrence Post. is a Past 
Senior Vice Department Comman
der of the Iowa department. He 
enlisted with Capt. Parrott in Com
pany E of th9 Seventh Iowa, and 
served during the war ~In this 
regiment. Wounded In the band 
at thP siege of Atlanta he was 
furloughed home, and before re
porting for duty was examined In 
the Estes House Hospital here, 
with the result that he was recom
mended for another period of 
treatment before reporting for ac
tive duty. He spent a little less 
than a month in the old war hos
pital here. and Is the only living 
local G. A. R. to have been In this 
hospital He was a member of H. 
M. Hiller Post of Alexandria, and 
then when he came to Keokuk, 
after he as commander disbanded 
that post, joined Belknap Post. 
Disbandlnr(" that post In 1920 he 
transferred with others to Tor
rence Post where be has been 
popular. 

The G. A. R. In Keokuk has 
given the state depii.rtmcnt a num
ber of commanders, and prominent 
leaders, among them Gen. Parrott, 
Gen. Belknap, Gen. Noble, and 
many others. 

l'HE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY 

Gen. Parrott and Capt. Evans 1 

Of Keokuk Led G. A. R. of Iowa 

History of Thia Organizatic-nl 
and Pictures of Its Lead
ers ia Contained in His- I 

torical Society 
Volume. ' 

, APRIL 21, 1986 
Keokuk furnished two state com

manders to the Iowa Department 
of th•? Grand Army Qf the Repub
lic, and their histories and pic
tures are to be found in a new 
book publlshed by the Iowa State 
Historical Society telling the story 
of the Iowa Department of the G. 
A. R. The two commanders were 
General James C. Parrott and Cap
tain A. H. Evans. 

The history of the G. A. R. was 
compiled by Jacob A. Swlshe1·, fol
lowing authority granted by the 
legislature to have the work of 
the G. A. R. permanently recorded. 
The picture of the commanders 
are copies of the big pictures which 
are hung in the department rooms 
at the capital. 

The Iowa department was or
ganized in 1866, and then for ap- department as its commande1· in 
parent lack of Interest was near 1898. He enlisted in tbe New Jer-
dlssolution in 1871. It was re-estab-1 sey Infantry and was raised from 
llsbed in 1872 and in 1874 Gene1·al private to sergeant, then lieutenant 

T'D"E\ GA~E CITY Parrott was named the command- I and captain when he was mustered 
ll....l!i .I! • er, and served for two years, re- out of service. His service locally 

signing on account of ill health at with Torrence Post, G. A. R., com
the encampment held in Keokuk mended him for state honors and 
in 1876. he held the post of commander of 

the Iowa Department during the 

K Eo-K uK, 1ow~: ,q,wG 
FRIDAY :YORNING, JANUARY 12. In Seventh Iowa. year of the Spanish-American war. 

He enlisted as a captain of Com- Another commander of the Iowa 
pany E of the Seventh Iowa, and Department who is remembered by 

The Orphan'• Home. was· wounded at Belmont and Keokuk people ii!' Col. John J. 
again · at Corinth. When mustered Steadman, who from 1892 to 1902 

The Home of the Orphan's of Iowa Sol out he was brevetted a lieutenant served as clerk of the United 
dien is not a matter to be lost sight of. We colonel and then was raised to the States district court for the south
paid it a visit yesterday, and found affairs in , grade of brigadier general. He also ern district of Iowa, and as such 
a progressive and highly 6&tisfactory condi• · served Keokuk as postma,iter from was in Keokuk many times for 
tiori. We found the indefatigable Mrs. Anna 1867 to 1879. federal court. His erect soldierly 
Wittemyer in command, bringing her p:nrer• Hurlburt Edward Griswold, who figure will not be forgotten by 
ful execot.ive ability into play all through the was born in Hancock county, and those who used to see him in the 
inMtitution-which, by the way, is no small who Lerved as commander in 1879 court room and about his office. 
affair-and the person who assumes the labor died in St. Joseph's hospital he1·e, Col. Steadman is living In Los An-
01 su~i:intending it has no reasonable pros- September 19, 1908, and is buried geles, according to the history. 
peel ol',b_mng many holidays. in Oakwood cemetery at Hamil- Frank Dagle, commander In 1926, 

There are now 800 children at the Home, ton; was the presiding officer of the 
and fre~h recruits are constantly arriving. At Evans Served In 1898. encampment which was held In 
the present time there is room for about sev• Captain A, H. Evans served the Keokuk that year. 
enty·five 1norc-and preparationR are con- wec'k; no diilicuity"waseiperience<linkeep• ,S _,.. • 
stantly goin~ forward. In the Hospital there ing the cottages perfectly comfortable day OnPHAXS HoMi:.-The Davenport Gazette 
are about thirty little patients, but the prevail• and night. says that the Board of Trustees were in ses• 
ing compl&ints are confined to conghs, colds I Yesterday Mrs. Wittemyer provided the aion at the Home, Saturday and )Ionday. 
and other light disorders, none dangerously I children with an amdle Christmas dinner, Ma. Ru.ros H t'BBARD . retires frol!} ~e Su-
6ick-and all properly and tenderly cared for. which was a joyful an highly interesting oc• 
Thi) Hospital is a model for comfort-neat · casion. Several ladies from the city were perintendency of the Home. H_is successol'. 
and comfortable. We visited a number of present to assist ia servinr the dinner, and is not named. 
cottage~, and found them in perfect order- 1 rendering the little ones extraordinarily hap• Mas. Axxa: WITTE.XMYUl was appointed 
the c!J.ildreu neatly nnd comfortably dressed- 1 py on that occasion. M .oo ~ 
clean and wholesome. The boys and girls It may be safely said that these helpless atrou. /Ir"-' . l't '-- • t 8~ 
are kent in ~.-parate cottages. The floors of little children were never so well provided for y 'V\ t ~ - ~ 
the girl's cottages are neatly carpeted, and as at the present time. Let it not be forgot• \ C,,I ~ 
those of the boys are to be coverecl with strong ten, however1 that great expense and l\no.,as• 
matting. Several of these cottages have been ing labor is demanded in this work; and we 
handsomely furnished by ladies' association, desire to state that nothing thort of' a liberal 

1 m the different citieM. The Muscatine ladies, appropriation by our State Legislature will 
also those of Iowa City aud Davenport, have I come up to the demands of this noble institu• 
eome finely furnished rooms, and in the Mus- tion.-Dat1enport Democrat. . 
catine cottage~ we noticed a melo<'eon. The • 

7 little girls of Iowa City have furnished the j ____ __, 
J,ittle Girls' Room very neatly indeed, for 
which they deserve especial credit. Dr• "' .. M~i .. ly 001, •M'~" of 1',t 

• 
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Iowa's Medal-of-Honor Winners 

Feb. 23, 1969 6-T 
Third News Section l 

By Nick Lamberto 

On Apr. 14, 1900, Calvin Pearl 
Titu;, a musician with the 
United States Army, scaled the j 
30-foot wall at Peking, China, 
V!ithout the assistance of ropes 
or kdders. 

Titus, a native of Vinton, Ia., 
had answered his commander's 
call for a volunteer by saying, 
''I'll try, _sir." 

Claws Over 
American troops and those of 

four other nations had entered 
Chin 'i to rescue their nationals 

~ 
FRANCIS J. VOLTAIRE P. 

HERRON TWOMBLY 

besieged m the embassies of the LINDSEY CHRISTENSEN PIERCE EDWARDS 

walled city. the call of duty in acts of. worn as a badge of honor. 
Uncler h e a v y fire, Titus extraordinary heroism," Sen- But, notes the new Medal of 

clawed his way to the top of the ator Kennedy said, "have Honor Book, the medal "if any-
wall proving by his heroism dramatically demonstrated a thing became too popular and 
that an assault over the wall point which President Ken- the glory which it conferred 
was possible. nedy so often emphasized, upon its recipients had the ef-

For his deed, Titus was 'One man can make a differ- lfect of inspiring the human 
awarded the Medal of Honor, ence and every man should emotion of envy in many 
the fortieth awarded to an try.' " breasts•" 
Iowan to that date and the Nicholas BOQuet, a private Flood of Imitations 
first of two to Iowans in the with the 1st Iowa Infantry, won "A flood of imitations sprang 
China Relief Expedition-Boxer the medal for heroism Aug. 10, up during the Civil War" and DETHLEFSEN BAKER 

Rebellion. 1861. Cpl. Voltaire P. Twombly Congress ha~ t? take steps_ t_o I not ~roperly ~warded for dis-
Sixty-one Iowans hav b n of Van Buren, Ia. later to protect the dignity of the ong1- tingu1shed service. , 

e ee ' nal medal. One of the 47 who lost the 
awarded the Medal of Honor, become Iowa state treasurer, f f d I B ff I B'll Cod 
tfhe nation's highest distin~tion won it for heroism Feb. 15, 1862. refire~oagre~er:~deco;~de~ed 

1~~ ;;ot~er~:!s M~r; ;al~er Ci~i 
or supreme acts of heroism B h ' 

Sl·nc th d 1 f ' t' ct were awarded the medal of the 2 625 Medals of Honor War surgeon and the only e e me a was 1rs . • • 
authorized in 1861. m 1897, but their feats are the awarded up to 1916 and on Feb. woman to receive the award. 

A new book, "Medal of Honor earhest by Iowans for which the 11, 1917, 911 names were strick- A l918 Act of congress also 
1863-1968," prepared by the U.S. I medal was awarded. en. ~stablisbed other medals t~ 
Senate subcommittee on Vet- Civil war Of the 9ll stricken, 864 were msure only supreme recogm-
erans Affairs, lists 30 Iowans, For heroism during the Civil in one group, all members of tioo for the Medal of Honor. 
but a more comprehensive ros- War, 17 members of Iowa units a single regimi\nt, the 27th After World War I, regulations 
ter compiled by U.S. Senator and an additional 11 Iowans by M a i n e Volunteer Infantry were changed to insure that not 
Jack Miller (Rep., Ia.) and his birth or residence, or a total of whose enlistment expired in more than one medal could be 
staff puts the number of Iowans 28, were awarded Medals of June, 1863. issued to one person. Up to 
at 61. Honor. As an inducement to keep the then, five men had been 

Kennedy Preface U.S. Sen at or James W. regiment active during a criti- awarded two Medals of Honor. 
u s S to Ed d M K G('imes of Iowa introduced the cal period, President Lincoln On rare occasions, Congress 

nedy · (;;! r Ma;~ b en-[ bill to create the first Medal of authorized Medals of Honor for has awarded special Medals of 
mittee chai;~a s. •1 ~u ~om- · Honor, a Navy award. It was any of its members who volun- Honor for individual exploits 
preface to the i~we~~t:h~r ~ passed by Cong~ess an~ aJ>- teered for another tour of duty. taking place in peacetime. such 
.. 36 m%on Am . h h O proved by • President Lmcoln Not only the 309 who volun- as the one awarded to Charles 
iervcd in theen~~:e; ~or~:: Dec. 21, 1861. tee~ed, but the balance of the A. Lindbergh fo~ hi~ nonstop 
since 1861, only 3,215 have been The Army's version was regiment, many _of whom ha~, New York-to-Pans flight May 
awarded the Medal of Honor" p.1ssed July 12, 1862, and at gone home despite the pres1- 20-21, 1927 . 

. . · dent's offer, were awarded the 
Th3 hst does. not mclude the the same time the medal , medal because of a clerical Mitchell Honor 

911 names stricken from the award was made retroactive By special act of Congress 
rolls Feb. 15, 1917, by an to the start of the Civil War. 'error. Other Cases Aug. 8, 1946, the late Maj. Gen. 
evaluation board. It was the first decoration In the remaining 47 cases William C. (Billy) Mitchell, 

The "select few" who have formally authorized by the removed from the honor roll, martyr to the cause of air 
" erformed above and beyond American government to be the board felt the medal was power, was awarded the Medal 

of Honor. 
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f'rom • drawing In "Medal Of Honor 1863-196!," prepared by Senate subcommlflee on Veterans Affairs. 

It:?/ 

Iowans who won the medal 
during the Philippine lnsWTec
tion, 1899-1906, (6): 

.. ~:rc'e 1:
1.'J!!~ cTtedBJt,<h~~r:~ ~~':'fl 

~Y:ra~h:::.i ~g~~~a~o"':.f ~Xe~t men he 
Seaman Joseph Fitz, Iowa resident; 

cited for bravery and heroism on board 
u.s.s. Pampanga, Philippines, Mar. 8, 
1?t: Col. WIiiiam R. Grove born Mon
tezuma; cited for action Seo!. 9, 1899, In 
which he charged, pistol in hand, and 
compelled surrender of insurgents not 
killed or wounded. 
l~s~; c~~n fo~' br~~~~tm:.:'.i oba~r~nlg,sk;,; 
N~~t.9' c1~~1ein ~~zo;,,r~~rg;~ 1~~0fcse 
al Della; cited for CaPIUrino bridge and 
hOldino ii Oct. 19, 1899, Luzon, P.I. 

Surgeon Paul F. Straub, entered serv-
1 Ice fn Iowa; cited for rePellir'tQ insurgent 
,

1 

attack and rescuing wounded officer 
under fire. 

Iowans who won the Medal of 
Honor during China Relief Ex
pedition-Boxer Rebellion, 1900 
(2): 

First Lt. Louis B, Lawton, born lnde-
~~~de~t1~1n~lt~~in~~~ce~~ri~~nQ ov~ress,~~ee_, 
)~f:'n,"f :&, a~e¥/~~tsi~~r~1n:-'.ounds, on 

Musician calvin Pearl Titus, born Vin• 
ton; cited for beinq first to scale wall of 
city at Peklno, China, Apr. 14, 1900. 

Iowans awarded Medal of1 
Honor "during Mexican Cam• 
paign (Vera Cruz), 1914 (2): 

Rear Adm. Frank FridaY. Fl•t~her, 
bOrn at Oskaloosa; cited for d1sllnou1Shed 
conduct in battle al Vera Cruz, APr. 21· 

Iowan Calvin Pearl Titus Scales Wall at Peking, China, in 1900 to earn Medal of Honor. 22Nl~t'· u. Frank J. Fletcher, 
1
b~~ 

~ _ __ _ ___ ___ Marshalltown; ell~ 'r d1i'~r f914 
Before the Medal of Honor I adjutant general' of the Army ~~~rr,.:a~~u. G~~~~al ·~b:iru".~ 1&'sa~~~ fg;i"~~!c~1~a v~ r~¥Jgee~

1
-..nd~r heavy 

came into being soldiers some- and published by the secretary Kan.i. . flri. warded Medal of 
times received certificates of of war at Washington, D.C., 1927 Civil War names and dates of; H owa~s . ag World War 1 1917. 
merit or brevet promotions include those who won the med- heroism for men born, reared , onor . urm ' 

(upped o~e ~gher rank) for ~l while serving in units accred- or enlisted in Iowa (11): I 1!a~
3
\t. Edouard Victor Michael Im, 

gallantry In action. 1ted to Iowa or who were born Sgt. Edqar A. Bras, born Jefferson. born ~resco; cited for rctons ~ller.,Mt:: 
· I ·d d • I t county la · cited Apr 8 1865 21, 1918, when he was • en P"50?t h d 

On Aug 7 1782 George 10 OWa Or rest e 10 OWa c'. Pvt. 'James Dunlavy; eniisled Davis! crew of Germany U•hbol at 1atteGr mant 
• ' ' th t· th t d ·1·+.,,..., count · Oct 25 1844 sunk an American s P. n er • 

Washington created the origi- e tme ey en ere ID.I 1 ...... ., Sgt,Y'James 'M. Elson, enlisted Shells- lzac. trifl .to ~dsc•a'lferbbel~m~~~pttf~~ 
Serv1·ce burg· MaV 22 1863 movma ram a d f I scape 

nal Purple Heart as a deco- • Pvi. Geol"Cle w. ·Healey, born Dubuaue; he made • second an success u • 
Civil War names and dates July 29, 1844 through barbed wire and fieavy 'lfre by 

ration for "singular meri- of heroi·sm of those wi"th Iowa First Lt. :James HIii, enlisted Cascade; swimming the ~hlne river. b M h 
11 May 16, 1863. *First Sgt. Milo Lemert, orn ars a · 

torious service" and awarded units, but not necessarily born c,~:k1 Lg~~~'1l1il~~bach, enlisted Honev ~:'l~1n~i~e.1n ~".'stsd:~'~i~'fostoir h~n~~~ 
it to three men in 1783. The or reared in Iowa (17): c:U~h,/imr~s2, ~il6f111er, enllS!ed Henrv llf!i.,. Col. Emory J, Pike, born Columbus 
records show no others The Pvt. Afbert Power, enlisted Davis Cltv; cited for rearouPlna disorganized 

• 591. Norman F. Bates, 4th Iowa County; Mar. 7'w1862. men under heavy shelllno and advancing 
Purple Heart, as it is known c1,vv"t'.ryEd~nll6,1.l~bb, 4th Iowa Coval- pa~Yc!,,·s/~~~~ry; Ap~'.b~i'.s'1s'itlsled AP- r~talenemy, Wounds he received were 
today, was revived in 1932. ry, Apr. 16, 1865. F~l~1nt,~~• •. i~•eb~is,T~irbly, born near Iowans awarded Medal of 

~gtl Horatio L. Blrdsall, 3d Iowa M I h bO B Id W II 
Through legislation precedent ca;v"t.'YN~~~la1t' J:fuet, ist Iowa lnfan- c:O~:,., ?a".':r!i~edwoec"."f~~1il'64. _rn rown Honor during Wor ar , 

' . tr O 1861 (Bras, Kallenbach, Moller, Tibbets and 19411945 (10), 
and procedure America has ~_t.ugiu1ctiard · H. Cosgriff, 4th Iowa Welch were cited for caoturlng enemy - , · 

. . " ' . ., c v I y A 16 1865 flaqs; Ounlavv for capturing General Cpl Arthur O Beyer, born Mllchell 
bmlt its Pyram.id of Honor \gt r L..":.1ilas' M. · Godley, 22d Iowa Marmaduke at Osaoe, Kan.; Elson for county entered service at st. Ansoar, 
WI.th- the Medal of Honor sta d lnpfavntt.rY'J~Mn•vH22. ,Hla8y63s,· 'th Iowa Cavalrv. b•inf Shot down while attempting to cited for conspicuous gallantry in action 

n - ~• • plan the colors at Vlcksburo, Miss. Jan. 15, 1945, near Arloncourt, Bel11[um; 
ing as had been intended AoPrv. ,1_6, P1861tt5, B. Herr·,ngton, l lth Iowa (Healey captured five confederate sol- destroyed two machine gund p0sl\oon5.i 

. diers at Newman, Ga.; HIii caP!ured kllled. elqht of the enemy an cap ure 
through history at the top of the lna~

1
2'.,,!u;~.~~I~~- Herron, 9th Iowa ~t/,'l9pg~:re1~.~/,.5h:mgi~/lio~~lli.i ~~s~'. 18 f.s~ne~~ul L. Bolden, born. Hobbes 

pyramid lnl,";,'.'Ywfflfa'".;.7',,;!f 32d Iowa lnfantrv, rade to safetv
1
at Pea Ridqe, Ark. Island, la.; cited for he~o\c 1actoond D_e';; 

. . Dtcv.,.l6'w·,118641·,am" B. Maves, 11th Iowa t,!!~~~b'Yi·S:.1i1lo w~~.~:.s '~i· c!~~~ :hici9'~e •t11r:i111~oos.s. e fr:::ers u~~d 
Iowans have won the medal lil p, in11 IM co)ors thouah wounded, throuoh- reduced an enemy slrono pelnl desPole 

every war. lnt~7!'Yidc'l:'."..J5• ~~64Morgan, 41h Iowa out the Jattle. alter five bearers hao beinl wounded three tim~•· b C If 

B ·d th d CaPvv1t1.ry,nAdP,erw. 16:i.18s651oa· n, 12th Iowa lnfan- been kill or wou
nd

ed.) ell~ 9f~r Ha"c7t:'
1
n:ar BJ~~:rpe~~~I, 

0 
G~~'. 

es1 es ose awar ed for A I a s h n the Medal of manY, Nov 20, 19.U, 1n which he saved 
Civil War bravery, there were tr~i~:Cti~· u:~rv I, Smith, 71h Iowa ow n ~ O WO Indi C ~oaun"sd:ind~~ite"JO!'Jem~a~wi~ ~"'~••-
four awarded for valor during ln,;r• c'i1:~1e15• 1!~5- Swan, 4th Iowa Honor durmg the an am-r •second Lt. Dalt Eldon Christen.en, 
the Indian Campaigns one dur c1v~,r~, ~:~-

2
;. 

186
J··1111mson 4th Iowa paigns 1861-1891 ( 4): m1~•%4t ~'Uiw ci~n~:· t:,e•g~~r.o~r~~ 

· th W 'th s' · ·. lnsf,a,
0

nt.trV:ao,veacry. 29M: _1uY~o'unn . 3d' low'• Cav-
1 

fo~r' enemy mortars and 10 machine mg e ar WI pam, SIX '" = CPI. John w. Knox, born Burllnaton; guns. on Aug, 4, 19~4, he was killed 
during the Philippine Insurrec- ''t!ia?e';~· 2J0~~\llrdsall, Cosgriff, Hays cited for fallMtrv Sept. 9, 1874, at Upper While leadil)II his platoon In an attack on 

and Morgan were ciled for caplurina w;;ttale,:fs Phlfe, born Des Moines 'enemy machine gun. 
tion, two during the China fl•n•11•s,aoal ncfoolrums~,mus,,.,Gfae.a' tsas.,wNeareshv¥,,•,.v, cOtJnty; Cited for "bravery in scouts and I •capt. Darrell R. Lindsey, born Jeffer-
R li f E d . · B R b l d actions" aaalnst Indians Auaust lo Oc- son, residence Storm Lake; cited for 

e e xpe ltlOn- OXer e e - Tenn., and Swan for the same deed at toiler, 1868, In Arizona. leading succe$SfUI bomblnp mission of 30 
1. t d , th M . Selma, Ala. s,t. Emanue! Stance, ,,born Carroll B·26s Aug 9, 19-14, over France desoite 
1001 WO Urmg e ex1can (Herrington and Mayes were cited for countr,, la., coled for . Qallantrv. on flaming engine and flak hits. Lindsey 

Campaign, three in World War rescuinq wounded comrades at Ke~esaw scout' May 20, 1870, at KockaPOO Sorings, held plane steady until crew escaped, 
Mountain, Ga.; Boouet for capturm11 a. Tex. b 5 1 b D I then Jost his life when plane exploded . 

I lo · W Id W II riderless horse under heavy fire, hitching I Pvt. I; en tan ey, _orn eca ur 
' In Or ar ' One it lo un and saving It from capture. county; coted for gallanlrv on ,cllon.Mar. Sgt. Ralph G. Neppel, born Willey, 

during the Korean Conflict and (GJ1ey was wounded three times In' 25·27• 1873• near Turret Mounta,n, Ar,z. resident of Glidden; cited for repelling 
leading an assault on a Parapet at · h German tank and infantry attack Dec. 

four in the Vietnam war. Vicksburg, Miss., he waeds tak1e1hn prlso1hner I Only one (1) Iowan won t e u, 1944, at Birael, Germany, despite 
and his I~ was amPUlat w anes et- d . th W severe wounds, Including one leq severed 

Iowans on The Civil War list 1cskaccord,ng111oedc11ah,,1on, t ated I Medal of Honor urmg e ar below the knee. oesPlte wounds, Neppel 
( erron ra I ,s men o repe . . dragqed himself back to his PoSillon on 

of Medal of Honor winners acts of dar\ng at Pea RJdoe, Ark., 1 befor! with Spam, 1898: I his elbows and killed the remaining 
taken from the book "Ameri·can ~'/n1~•~est~~bl:i co~~d:arr~':n ~.5-Z~T~ci Germa~ lnfantrvmen, The enemy lank 

under fire at Black River, N. C. . Coxswain Qsborn Delg'!an, born at then withdrew. 
Decorations " compiled by the (WIiiiamson was clled for lead,nq an Sheart, ta.; coted for her~,c action June •c t Ario L Olson bo n ville· ~iti[ainst ~~ c · 1898. In connectlOIJ.....WOth slnkll!!I_Of IP· , , r r · ' 

• 
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List Iowans 
Honored for ~'I ~~· xon aaa • ... Fr.esh 

-- ----

Heroic Acts GERMAN 
H AVING made arrangements Cor tho Mio or 

FAIR D. D. MALLORY &; 00.'S 
MEDAL---

continued from Page One 
cited for heroic action ocr. 13, 110, ,n 
crossing Volturno River, ltelv, in face of 
POint-blank machine gun fire. He de
stroved several enemy strong DOints 
before belna fatallv wounded. 

Pharmacist's Mate First Cius Francis 
Junior Pierce, bom Earlville; cited for 

~:~•Pj1':n~~ 9c'~~~~l~~ M.:~un1J~6' Jl~in:! 
under fire, standing In open to draw 
enemy fire to allow stretcher bearers to 
move out seriously wounded. 

•second LI. Paul F. Riordan, born 
Charles Cilv; cited for extraordinary 
heroism In leadlna assault in which he 
was fatallv wounded and for heroic 
actions Feb. 3-8, 1944. at Cassino, ltalv. 

*Pfc. John F. Thorson, born Armstrong; 
cited for heroic action on Levie, Philip. 

~J":c~::,a~.m~ct it.2~rio 
19
:fnin si~:1~~a~: 

edlv. He was wounded and when 20 
members of his platoon ioined him he 
threw himself on an enemy arenade to 
save his comrades and was fatally 
wounded. 

. One (1) Iowan was awarded! 
the Medal of Honor during the 
Korean Conflict, 1951-'52: 

•s11t, 1.C Junior D. Edwards, born 
Indianola; cited for heroic action Jan, 2, 
1951, near Chane-bona-nl, Korea: In which 

~l~e~~~o ~n•ec'l:~e ~~~=~s ~:',g 
fatally wounded In a third assault, 

Iowans awarded Medal of 
Honor in Vietnam Conflict, 1961 
through 1968 ( 4): 

r>o~r:• cf~n frr h~~~rs'm 1fiov ~S.n l~~e::; 
which he and another soldier knocked out 
two enemv bunkers, killed four snipers 
and numerous other enemv .soldiers. and 
evacuated several fallen wmrades under 
heavy fire. 

Air Force Mal. Mtrlvn N. Dethlefsen, 
born Greenville1 reared in Roval area; 
cited for heroic action Mar. 10, 1967, 
during which he flew his damaged F-105 
iet thro~h intensive enemy orouhd fire 
and attacks by MIG fi<lhlers to silence 
Norlh Vietnamese defense position •with 
bombs and cannon fire. enabling follow• 
ing fiqhler-bombers to successfully strike 

an.~~=Jac:.
1
?t=aJ:.:-

11
~lbbs, resident 

of Cedar Falls; cited for heroism Mar. 5, 
1966, in South Vietnam during which he 
led successful ambush of enemY com• 
panv, charged throuqh another Viet C0n<1 
company and returned to battlefield to 
recover a stricken man. He then charged 
two enemy machine QUn emplacements 
and was fatally wounded. Before he died, 
he destroyed the then secret eunsi11ht 
attached to his rifle. 

Marine Gunnery Sgt. Jimmie Howard, 
born Burlington; cited for heroism June 
16, 1966, in South Vietnam in which he 
led 18-man platoo.n in defense of POS!tion 
from battalion-soze attack at n,ght. 
wounded and with five men killed and 
all but one wounded, Howard warnfl'd 
rescue helicopters awav and ca lied for 
additional air strikes on enemy until tone 
was secured. 

*Died as result of wounds. 

FOR TH'S BBNBFIT OP TAB 

-W-ouncle d Soldie r H 
AND THJC 

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS 

Fro1b Oyetero Cor the l)Nll8Dt aeaaon. "' are en• 
bled to fllrnl•h at all time•, to fa1DIII011 11nd dealers, 
the 

BBBT OYS":l'BRS 
At tbc lowe•t price•• 

COUNTRY ORDERS 
FIiied promplly, and no charge ror lee or packla g. 

Of lhellllln Beroe-. _CIYtD by the UBRM.AN J,A· We aellP tow aa 
DIJrR, 11t the 

ESTES Hd.LL, 
011tlVtdnwlrty, Thu1·6d(ly, Jt'ridny 111111 R<1I· 

urday, Noo. 16th, 17th, 18th&, 10th. 

The belt mualcal lalenls or lhh rl ty haYc kindly 
voluntee,-ed their oervlce~ for tbP occa•ion. 

A. New Programme Every Eve'g. 

.A.dmltttaar., 15 cent•. 10 (Conpon) Tlckeh for $1 . 
novt3d 

GIBBONS' OPERA HOUSE. 

FRIDAY, S.A'fURD.AY, IONDAY 

No,,. 180,, 19th and 211t, 18'i0. 

C h a rleH M ac Evo~y"s 

ORIGll&l -HIB(RIICOI I 
lllna1ratln,: tbe !eltA>11ny, ll[ulr aa<I Antlquitle~ of 

IRELAND 
.A.111i1t.ed by tbe Collowlll@: talented Art111•: 

Mr. \\'ILLIAK f,A WLOR, 
llAIUli: D. llAC BVOY, 

~USl!I K.A.'l'K HALPlNR, 
....<'BAl'. MA(' X\'OY. 

l:F"Admiaolon liOeenta. Reaer,cd Seat11, ,~rom~· 
l JoOre open at 7 o•~Joelt-'betrlna at 8. 
URA.NDMATINBII: Saturday ~ine aU~n·.:lock 

A.-IMl<JD--4. la11Clre1'¥9UDllj_AUlt'lh ~- cen••· 
0 rH•TBO'Y,', AgPbf. 

novlSdtw 

Keokuk Steam Bag Factory. 
We &re rnnnlo& our PRINTING PRES!-.S!! BY 

ST.K.O[, and have a JIOOd • tock of 

Bags & Paper 
W hich we wlll 1>ell at LOW PRJCB~, 

.Pri•tetl to Order. 
13!1""'01~• ue a call or aend lo 70ur order. 

W. A. BEERS. 
novG 

CHICAGO PRICES, 

Freight added. ALBBRS .t; GAl''YOl'ID. 

HENRY COOLIDGE, 
BONAPARTE, IOWA., 

A nl'erer fr<>m Caneer ror over 30 yeau, aad arter 
havin" endUJ'ed a tboueand torture• Crom dlC• 

rcrent mcd'icloe1 and operat1ou1, has 
ul,coverod from bh owu es· 

perl1Dent• a 

.A Sure antl Permanent Cure 

CANCER! 
Aud- Claalle n•et the World 

t.o ftod Its E qual ! 
tr" J'lea@e lnveu1gate for your~~lt . ...;J;l 

nov6-dt!PU 



!-lA'fURDA.Y 11'.0RN!NQ, llA Y lS, 1871. 

REP1JBLIO.&N STATE OOllllVBNTl8 1'1. 

The .Fifteenth Annual S1ai,, Co11Yealio11 or the 
R,•r;nlillcun party or the Staie or Iowa wlll te beld 
• t 

DES MOINES, WIWNESDAY, JUNE 2181, 1811, 
( 'o,om,nclng at 10 o'clock a. m., for th~ )>Qrpot,e ol 
nominatlui: one c,:ndldl\te for GoYCrnor, one C1U1di
ffle for l.lftntcnaut•Gov~rnor, one candidate for !lu
l)rtl1•lo J1.ulgc. aud oue eanrtid!llc tor Anperintend~u1, 
ur l';,bllc Instrncllon. 

I~,., ratio vf rt'l)rcs~nta:ioo will be nt\~ d.ekgate 
l!>;~~~J e<>wu,, aod in a4dltlwi ~reto 
ortt~ t ~It' !flit· r\1r r\cr~· , "'o Jmndrtd vote.; Gr per,ton 
v,er J,io c11.'- ti 1. Wri1!br ft) , :0:.ecrf'iarttt of bt1'l{' in 
fH;~. , 

.-.. l) J.,etQon-, whu h&,Q 1'(-tPt! \.\ith 1Le RepnbH<-an 
• -~ .'or<"• Rod w· • 1o" r1111 1M;C1,rcl wiL:• it• pdn• 
-l<lt.llot•-~llniredtut+e ;,art ill 111t- o-i•

flf'• ,11:, c·.-••oatloc. 
J. !I. CLABl:"'c,,."i, • 

l.'lutir11>ati "-tttl<' i.; .. atral Co!ILlll!tree. 

'QI,. ~ -:r, of ~•wtuu, i$ beiu1 
~, ~~bly ~))<iktln ot' for Li~utenauit Go,. 

t-ruor. Htl w1l!! Colonel of the 40th regi• 
1ueut, aud m<Mle a goocl rt'Cord. He aho 
served in the lh-l:icau w,u. We doo't 
kdow hiw pt-riOoally, !Jut those competent 
i., gi-.e- a11 'opinion, am.I who won't puff a 

19!:_,a plarc uuled~ he .it lit for it, en
dor'ie him as heiog au uoe.xception11ble 

au, and wortl.iy of the office. 

T.ai. P.cmocratic paper,, all publillh Gea. 
Sherman's reported :Xew OrlCIIJle 11peecb, 
•11'1! tlftf1ti exstacies over it. But they don't 
pt~ Gcu. tihermau't1 emphatic dt,nial 

· tl1at he ever made such a >1peech, Qr uttered 
hi~ 'Words attributed to hiw. . ~~~~~-

'J'HE IV•K.LllX. 

WASDISGTOS, May 1 , 1871. 
119& ~- W1BU&.N..u>-Si1: I hue the , 

honor to forward recent offid.il information, 
tli~t { deem_ tru~t-worthy, concerning out
ra~e~ c:m~1tted ou freedmen and others io 

'PP.'-
eaolibol,1WC mll.ea ea!!& ofOJrolona waa 

Noaed by order of tbe Ku-Kiux ouUawa. 
The information was sent us on April j 

All schools in Monroe County, over 60 i~ I 
number, ban also been ordered clO!led by 
the 8&Dle authority. :Notioe11 Jia,·e al!IO been 
~rved upon Northern men to lean UM, 

'D.le !'fa~ at .HericHMt has 
._. built by the- BvMu 

d sold at auction last year. ' 
llra. Finley, mother of Warren Tyler 

":ho wu sh<?t at the Meridian masea~ 
gives a few 1teD1B. Ber IIOII, all agree. waa 
H you~g maa ofanble~obafllder. His 
only &Ju WIIS remarkable iutelligence aud 
lfo•,ed~ B• Wllrslach.lng the school 
He~fi-Dot: Brea 111iot. Be wu aeut for to 
the Court-house as a witllllllllt and left wa 
school to come. It aecmed all procoocerted 
a~d inten~ed. His mother knows whoahoi 
him first 1u the back, as he let himself down 
from t~ ~ny, iJl trying to eseape after •---~u. llefell, L>ut ftJf!e and ran, 
~ncl was shot again. After he was carried I 
lllto.the house the ru&us fired some thirty 
tbroM al.tu w011nded man: theJl he waa 
taken home to his mother that she might 
dress him for the grave. He waa still I 

~.•~b#-of the~ 
'fflw,m'ug"covered with blood, escaped It 

• th.e ~erl.dian massacre by foigwng d.ai, 
,;i)e)Q 1-1,de Judge Bramelette, who 
._ l>een .mot iu the tint firing by a bullet 
~temed for JIOOl'e. His houae, two-etory, 
llnd fiue l!>Olwlg, waa burned down, the 
cbillflley still standing, not far from the 
~ ,caoo.1-housc. lt ii d&ugeroua for ~roorc to return. .Many oolored people have 
already moved away. Other t,,"OOd, indus
trious freedmen are about to leave They 
-!iY ,11~ ijle old elai'e-holders C&WlOt bear 
....... ~begetting op and doing 
well." 'fbeir intelligence and proaperity 
exiles them. On April 15 eight 'Guited 
.States soldiers, all Southern men, deserted 
Ht Meridian. 

Slprga 1VM loaied to leave Meri-
d iw he!~ Oll j-mtice to all. 
H ~ bad than, lis represented by 
the press. 

The fatber oi Weaky Lee, an lntellijlent 
teacher at ll[eridian, was an unolfencliug old 
r~.llfc iUr&Ued, twice sbot, W 
~lfV&gel,y murdrred uot far from 

Ou April 21, a ttl&d1er W&ll waued o.lf by 
Kuklux outlaws frolll the colored &cbool in 
cl.iarge of a mi&~ioaary. .'{ear Rou!e·s Mill11, 
1donroe county, also, n mioSiollAry waa or• 
dered not to cut.De \here on Sunday. They 
tti,efl.t-4 jn another place io glYe bim 300 
lall~·iliuhorced him to close hill 'lChool. 
llouroe, Lowndes, and Soimbee c-ountiea 
are the wori:t 1u the Stat.e. 

On April 21, news wa'! received from 
.A.bercteeo, lliss., tlio.t several more teacher,i 
wero driven oft; aud that all the -<ebools, 
thirty in number, were clostd cast of Tou1-
bip--c!Rk-'er, l>eth white and colored. The 
Kn-klux iuforllled the last teacher dis• 
pll\c.-ed that in two week;i there would not 
be a free school in the county. 

.A.bout 2 o'clock on Suuday morning, 
April 98, the Ku-klu.x shot and killed a 
colored m11n named Durham, ~ix mile<1 east 
of Okolona. I 

April 24, news was received from Oko• !P. the Ku-klux had broken out with 
upt foi::f.h tie eastera part of lion
roe coun y. ·'They took Tom Hornbroker 
( or Horuburger,) a freed1nan, on the Satur
day night previous, frolll hie house, and lit,. 
e~hot him to pieces. The same night 
t~ed a school house where n oolored 
girl was teach.J.og. Another freedman wu 
rel>tftld killl!d, upme not ,tven.. 

-<la1p~, tbe·Postmuter at A.berdeaa 
was warned todiaoge his politics. He ia a 
Southern Mil and a Republican. 'l'hey , 
tl.ireatened "to outrage every Repubhcan. j 

On M a colored man named Alex. 
Page, livi Athena, MI-. WU &&ken 
out banpi and b\lrled with 
the d Ilia neck. Levi 
::ly . .;~reeclljlan, well-o( and President 
of Club near Prairie Station 

and Ohio &ilroad, W&II j 
w day. 

er Freedman wu shot 
ood's Church, about 12 -v. &ti(oopa. 

ratiill)lrthe t.estimony thatall the 
ye beeu:""brokcn up, and the threat-

(ini that 110 free shools aball e.r;-
ist, an-ol raident writes: "Unle&i there\l 
is ~pted to check l&wn.._ 

to ever, reatnunt of 
civ1 aw, tlie tate (Mississippi) will aoou 
CeMe to afford shelter to any but those fond 
of atrife llllll.~ed." 

The folffi'"'Wftig is a quotation from a Ku• 
Kl~ Jette, not yet pubU.hed: "We can 
info~ that we are the la,v itself, and 
that an order from these headquarters i11 
supreme a~ othere." 

... ~~~ _!ii , lilX m es eallt of Okolooa, w,rm;»w~ was thot, the Ku-.Klu.r; ru'
tl--..hipped a white womau, suapectiog 
tmd she new something of the mnrder of 
Durham the day before . 

The e'tatementll that l have gh-en are 
from men whom I deem thoroughly trust
worthy. I therefore report thew, to enable 
you or the President to act officially, hop
ing .that JOU may be able thoroughly '° 
~leause at least the three oonutie~, Ronroe, I 
Lowndes 11Ud Noxubee, and that part of 
Luudfrc¥1e e~iall7 iuflcted. by the out-. 
luwi, in the way that your exteneive war 
el:perience ha~ taught you. 

0. 0. HOWARD, 

Brig. Gen. l:'. S . .A.., Commil!lliouer, ~C... 
,. , ... . 

.A.jmeetiogof the s~khuNle1$, of thia 1 company was held hew 011. W edneeday la.,t. 
X. Evenion presided; &eCretarv, A. J. Her- I 
shire; teller~. Judge Edwnrdi of Lee Co., 
Coo~ of Heney co, and J. W. Craw:ford, 
ofW.W~n eo, Th<> ohjt'l.-t oftbe JDNlt
ing was to eh-ct niue dirtet.0rs for I he en- I 

"uiug year. The polls 11·t>re keptopeu from 
1 to 4 o'clO('k J'. M. 

Mr: BOlll o•em a resolution rejec:tiog 
from the privikge of voting all atocll: sul,. 
1>Cribed on oonclitiona nnpreformed, on 
which no payment h88 been made. The 
vote for directors atood u follows: 

• 

Wella IOfll~, R. L. Baddwc 
8 S.~ 3Q80". 1. II. WI.-
# l'-,.~ llllii'.. C. W. JleCue 
~~]4(, D, Oanlpbtll 9fl1~_ l(. ,._... 
llllfffrr,A..Dtf •If• -.. 0, ,_. 

• 

• 
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story that a group ot leading 
American literary personalities 
prevailed upon the younger Lin• 
coin to preserve them, and he 
finally agreed. 

But he wanted to keep them 11e• 
cret until enough time passed 
after Abraham Lincoln's death to 
let his father's reputation "mel• 
low." So he provided in his will 
that they should be kept secret l 
until "21 years from the date of I 

my death." 
I That 21 years, during which 

I 
myriad students of Lincoln's life 

f have been straining at the bit, will 
be up on July 26 of thl!! year, for 
Robert Todd Lincoln died July 26, 
1926. And this year it will liave 
been '72 years since Lincoln fell 
under the bullet of the usassin, 
John Wilkes Booth, 

Will Lincoln's place in history 
be altered by the Robert Todd 
Lincoln papers? Will examination 
of those priceless documents re• 
veal why Lincoln's son once set 
out to destroy them? Will the 
nearly three-quarters of a century 

I that has pMsed since Lincoln's 
death be wfflciently "mellowing," 

I u Robert Todd Lincoln hoped, to 
·t permit 21tudy of the papers without 

reviving long-dead controversies? 
Robert Todd Lincoln made one 

Robert Todd Llncoln 
Tfte memory "mellowed." 

!y JOHN F. SEMBOWER 
Central Press Correspondent 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. - Here in 
the heart of "the Lincoln country" 
there is an air of expectation and 
suspense as the 132nd anniversary 
of the birthday of Abraham Lin• 
coln approaches, for 1947 Is the 
long-awaited year when the last 
great storehouse of Lincoln lore, -
the famoUB Robert Todd Lincoln 

papers, will be relell.lled. 
The Great Emancipator already 

11!1 one of the most-written-about 
figures in world history, with near
ly four thousand published works 
about him, but there rema,in many 
dark mysteries of his life, some of 
which historiarui hope will be 
cleared up this year. 

They will have to wait several 
months yet, however, to begin 
avidly reading the vast collection 
which Lincoln's last son left to the 
Library of Congress. 

Worldwide interest is at a high 
pitch over what these papers will 
reveal, for Lincoln long since has 
ceased to be only an American 
hero. The papers have been a 
storm center since it became 
known that Robert Todd Lincoln, 
an outstanding Chicago lawyer in 
the best tradition of his father's 
great place 1n the Illinois Bar, had 
them. 

Almost Destroyed 
At one time it was rumored that 

Robert Todd Lincoln, fearful that 
they might spread confusion and 
mleunderstandlng about his father, 
was destroying tl.em. There is a 

exception to the rigid rule of se• 
crecy which he imposed In return 

_ for agreeing not to destroy what 
may be the greatest source ma
terial on Abraham Lincoln yet un
covered. He said that technicians 
of the Library of Congress could 
Index the many papers prepara• 
tory to their release. 

This is a great boon to the his
torians who are poised on the 
starting line ready to make one 
of the greatest research dashes on 
record. Also the Inevitable grape
vine has "leaked" Information to 
the extent that the l!lcholars doing 
the Indexing believe that the 
papers contain nothing that will 
change the· basic interpretations 
of Lincoln. 

But t h e s e same undercover 
sources hint darkly that the papers 
will not be disappointing, that 
they Will open up whole new fields 
of knowledge about the mystical 
16th president of the United 
States. Despite all the writings 
about him and the new discoveries 
being made all the time-some of 
them from other sources in the 
Ill.St 12 months-there still are 
many blank pages the most de
voted students of Lincoln have not 
been able to fill. 

Some say that if Albert Bev
eridge had been able to finish his 
monumental biography of Lincoln 
before his sudden death in 1927 
with only two volumes completed, 
the truly great story of Lincoln 
would have been written and the 
Hoosier ex-senator would have sur• 
passed his classical work on Chief 

Justice Marshall. 
The unsolved mysteries cover all 

periods of Lincoln's eventful life. 
Will the new papers, for example, 
cast light on the great periods of 
emotional depression which deeply 
affected Lincoln, especially the one 
after the death of the sweetheart 
of his youth, Ann Rutledge? Will 
they explain the lapse of a year 
or so after he ls supposed to ha\'e 
left Mary Todd Lincoln a groom
less bride at the altar, only to 
marry her later? Will his "period 
of Indecision" shortly after assum
ing the presidency be explained? 

There are gaping voids in the 
Lincoln chronicle. Though his two 
trips to New Orleans as a young 
man are supposed to have influ
enced him deeply, particularly 
concerning slavery, Lincoln v.Tote 
nothing of them and few reported 
hearing him speak of them. His• 
torlans attribute this gap to "his 
reticence amounting at times to 
secretiveness." 

Historians Puzzled 
Certain eras of his life have been 

an endless source of puzzlement to 
the closest students of his career, 
Why were his early speeches tilled 

- with biting sarcasm while his ..,_ ____ _ 
later addresses were 11ingularly de• 
void of the sharp-edged tongue 
that marked him as a young and 
a g gr e s s iv e politician whittling 
Stephen A. Douglas down to size? 

From what source came the re• 
markable literary power ot his last i----=== 
years, highlighted by the immortal 
Gettysburg address? Was hls ma-• 
ture reading of the Bible, Shake-

Abraham Lincoln 
"He belongs to th• ages.'' 

speare and Robert Burns the well• 
spring for this genius? Or did 
his association with the stimulat
ing Seward give him new powers 
of expression, as some have sug
gested? , 

The mystery the.t is Lincoln suf-
fuses the atmosphere of this whole 
Lincoln countryside and there is 
just a suggestion of regret on the 
part of many who Jive in and 



breath!! the atmosphere qyer any 
po8Sibllity that the Robert Todd 
Lincoln papers may give too much 
sharpness and definition to a p1c• 
ture now viewed through a golden 
gauze of history. 

Here In Springfield lives the 
----ll spirit of the mature Lincoln In the 

full flower of achievement. The 
Sangamon county courthouse Is 
the old state capitol where Lincoln 
conducted some of his famou11 
trials and made the ringing speech 
climaxed by, "A house divided 
cannot stand." 

The Lincoln home In Springtl.eld, 
where he lived at the height of his 
triumphant legal career, the only 
home he ever owned, stands good 
as new. Robert Todd Lincoln pre
served It, as he did the great store 
of his father's papers, and gave It 
to the state of Illinois. 

'The body of the Great Emancl• 
pator lle9 under a great cenotaph 
of black marble bearing Stanton'11 
reverent words as he stood by the 
death bed, "Now he belongs to the 
ages." 

But all of these material re
minders, effective as they are, 
never dispell the ever-present mys
ticism of these haunts of Lincoln, 
typified here In Springfield by 
Vachel Lindsay's poem, "Abraham 
Lincoln Walks at Midnight." And 
there are always the great ques
tions to be answered. 

No Lincoln's birthday has rolled 
around with a greater flood of 
wonderment or a more portentou1 
posslb11tty of new Information ta 
come than this year's, 

I 
I elease ol Secret Papers May Unlock 
f Chapters Long Sought by Historians 
I~ 

GREAT EMANCIPATOR rests In this tomb at Springfield, Ill. 

• 

llncoln's home at Springfield, UI. 

• 
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SHEET NO, _____ _ 

Robert Johnson was drummer 
boy of Iowa 19th Regiment 

Hindman's Confederate force. 
Here the regiment met with 
two tragedies, their comman
der was killed, Colonel McFar
land and the old drum receiv-

By Jack Brumback The regiment's strength at Field Musician, Robert John- ed a direct hit by a minnie-
Memphis, Mo. muster was 983. ston of Birmingham, Iowa. ball. Robert Johnston thought 

When President Lincoln He related one time that as much of his drum as a rean 
called for 30,000 more volun- Left Sept. 2 on September 16, 1862, he ir.i the regimen_t did of his 
leers in July, 1862, Iowa or- The name of the camp at marched 125 miles in one line nfle, and when 1t_was put out 

1 ganized the Nineteenth Iowa Keokuk was "Camp Lincoln" of march. When they reached ?f. order he was withou~ a best 
Infantry. There were ten com- in honor of the president. 'Ihe their destination they were inend. ~he drum be~g re
panies selected to compose regiment left Keokuk fully just put in charge of guarding placed with new heads, ~t went 
the regiment and was ordered equipped ...-trn September 2, rebel prisoners. From this through~ut the war wi~h no 
into quarters by Governor 1;362. The commanders were place they marched to Cass- more mishaps. The regim~nt 
Kirkwood between the dates Colonels Ben Crabb of Wash- v!lle, Mo., and was assigned was mustered out at Mobile, 
of August 1 and 19, 1862. ington, Samuel McFarland _of to the Army of the Frontier, Ala., July 10, 1865. 

They assembled at the Mount Pleasant, and Daniel commanded by Brigadier Gen- Organized band 
de~ignated rendezvous, Keo- Kent of Keosauqua, Iowa. eral Harron, also from Iowa. After the war he returned 
knk, and were there muster- During the first months From Cassville to Prairie to Iowa and organized a mar
ed into service of the United they did mostly patrol du._ty in Grove, Ark., the 19th Iowa tial band at Birmingham, 
States ~ Lieutenant Charles the southern part of Missouri.

1 
broke camp many times and Iowa, and one time while the 

Ball, United States Army, on During this patrol duty, the keeping in time with the old band was at Keosauqua, he 
the 17th, 18th, 20th, 21st and 19th Iowa marched many[drum they marched into their left his drum outside the Man-
23rd days of August, 1862. miles behind the old drum of1firs't battle against General ning House and went inside 
- ....:. J. ............... ~--~ 

ij~r latlg <&att C!tttu 

DRUMMER BOY of the Iowa 19th Regiment In the 
Civil War was Robert Johnson of Birmingham, shown 
here in later years with his treasured drum which is 

the property of his great grandson, Keith Johnson of 
Keosauqua. See story on page 23. 

... 



SHEET NO. //p7 

jto see a old buddy. It was a 
very hot day and the heat THE KEOKU~ DAILY GATE CITY! 
from the sun expanded the 
heads and blew one of them JOHN DRAINE 95 JS LAST Of 
out. When Mr. Johnston heard , , 

~:a~x:~~s~~:=n~~~w at one; KEOKUK'S CIVIL w AR VETERANS 
Years ago, Mr. Johnston was TUESDAY, MAY 30. 19gt9 

asked to place the old drum Born in slavery, rnnning" away 
in the State Historical Depart- to enlist in the Union army, 
ment at Des Moines b t h escaping death _when his reg-1-
refused H "d h ' ut d .c ment was annihilated-such are 

·. ~ sar e wan e rt the memories of John Draine of 
to remam 1D Van Buren coun- this city, Keokuk's one surv1v:11.; 
ty as long as there were cld veteran of the G. A. :a. Mi· 
soldiers whom it would stir Draine and his son, Alonzo w. 
recollections. Draine, were guests of the gov-

After Mr. Johnston died his ernment last summer at the I 
w n, Robert Jr., played the seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
drum in the martial band. battle of . Gettysburg. . 
Now the drum is th t . Mr. Draine was born m slavery 
of e proper Y in Clark county, Mo., .Tanuarv 9, 

the old d~ummer s great- 1844. He was owned by ... ,~d;:;e 
grandson, Keith J ohnston of Llewelyn and moved from Clark 
Keosauqua. Mrs. Jack Brum- county to Montgomery county 
back of Memphis, Mo., is a where he lived until the Civil 
great granddaughter. war broke out. At the age of 

18 Mr. Draine 1·an away, and 
on January 18, 1864, he enlisted 
In the Union army at Willsville, -==------------ Mo., January 18, 1864, undci· Col. 
Campfield. Snow was knee deep 
and it was severely cold. 

A week after enlisting, Drain•~ 
with 150 others was sent to St. 
Louis In a box car, and they were 
stationed at Benton Barracks for 
drilling. Later he was mustered 
into Co. D of the 67th regirne::it 
U. S. Colored Volunteers under 
a Captain Wright and a Colonel 

\ Lowrey. 

ESCAPES D EATH 
Four months training at Benton 

Barracks completed, Mr. Draine 
was sent to Helena, Ark., by 
boat to do guard duty. ln this 
capacity he engaged in a r.umber 
of skirmishes. The regiment was 
almost annihilated at P:;rt 
Hudson. All officers were killed 
and men were cut down 1111d 
killed by attacks of rebel cavalry. 
Mr. Draine escaped by running 
down the bank of a bayou and 
then to the Mississippi river. 
Crawling on his hands and knees 
and walking upright only when 
it was safe, he made his w2y to 
the Union army headquarters. 

He took part in heavy engage
ments on the Red river camp~ign, 
Baton Rouge, New Orleans, and 
the Gulf coast. At Baton Rouge 
the regiment was consolidated 
with another regiment. the Sixty
fifth and Mr. Draine transfcHecl 
to Company F. 

From service in New Otleans, 
the regiment was ordered back 
to Baton Rouge where it was 
mustered out In January of 1867. 
Mr. Draine wa.s sent to St. T,-)1Jis 
by boat, but Ice blocked the river 
at .Cairo, and it was necess:..ry 
to transfer the men to trains to 
St. Louis where they again 

in box cars. He was 

JOHN DRAINE 

mustered out and paid off at 
Schofield Barracks. 

After returning home Mr. 
Draine became one of the 
founders of' Lincoln univer$ity at 
Jefferson City. He was a member 
of Pratt Post G. A. R., ·•chich 
disbanded recently. He is the 
only surviving member of the 
post and has the original cllar! er 
of the organization. 

The Puritans could give up all 
their Indulgence excc,:t their 11le. 

Cl( CREDITS -
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HE~norr~ aaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
l'HEGATECITYOOMPANYI Cl 
1 

191.i Cl 
C 

FOUR HER.OES OF '7R l:J 
BURIED IN IOWA Cl 

I Sona of Revolution Seek Records on 

I 
Five Pioneers In Unmarked 

Qr-aves. 

C 
C 
C 

!<'Ive pioneer graves 011 Iowa soil C 
await adequate marking if It can be Pl 
.,stabllshed tnat the occupants served I W 
In the revolutionary war. Since the Cl 
erection by the Iowa Sons of the r11 
American Revolution of a bronze tab- W 
let to the memory of five veterans Cl 
who were laid to rest In Iowa, three Pl 
other graves of veterans were dis- W 
covered, and the society will take C 
measures to honor them in a similar C 
way. 

I The society Is still In doubt as to Cl 
the r~ords of five men who are C 
said to .bave served In the war, and 
If the claims can be established, they Cl 
will be honored with the three vet- Cl 
erans already discovered since the -
erection or the tablet last April. The IC 
names of the alleged but not proved C 

, revolutionary heroes are: Martin Linn, ... 
Tipton; - Lamb, Kilbourn; William w 
Depew, Winterrowed cemetery, Camp Cl 
township, Polk county; William 111"'11 

Woody, Dahlonega, near Ottumwa. W 
and Adam Ream, near Lowell, Henry Cl 
county, 

1f the revolutionary service can be C 
shown ·to be a probability thetr names ... 

I will be given :place on the tablet, It W 
, ts said, but the comr:iittee represent- C 
; !ng the society Is anxious that sur- ,.. 
I v1vlng relatives or citizens of the W 
: localities In which the men are buried C 
1 
assist them in shedding light on the ,.. 
matter. w 

The committee In charge of the ,.. 
erection of the second tablet is com- W 
1:osed of Presld,mt H. W. Grout, Ylce Cl 
President F. w. Craig and Secretary ... 
E. D. Hadley. W 

-

Cl 

fiatt nr· C ~tl!!• C 
C 

A. w. SHELDON, }EDITORS 
S. M. CLARK, • 

KEOKUK, IOWA 1 'tQg::o 
FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 21. 

Cl 
C 
a 
a 

OJ.PT, P&All:l!J.N, who so neatly pnt in good IJ 
eondition the Soldiers' Cemetery at this C 
place, was in the city recently. He tells us I a 
that the Government purposes taking away 
the head boards used hitherto and substitut- Cl 
ing iron ones iu their stead. This will make a 
• durable AiODUlllfl_li allll Repttr, a 

t~ 

With Most Lying Overaeaa-- 1:1 

City Cannot Adorn Graves E 
Of Its Dead in World War II g 

Keokuk's first peacetime Memorial Day observance in four 
years will be wi·eathed in sorrow for the families of 73 

I 

T 
young men from this immediate vicinity who paid 
with their lives for V-E and V-J Days last year. 

Designed as it is for the strewing of flowers on 
the graves of war dead, the day will bring poig
nant regrets that in the cases of most of the~e 
men thei-e will be no possibility to place the token 
of remembrance since they lie far overseas in the 
soil et Europe, the islands of the Pacific or m 
the sea isclf. 

The community, however, can join with their families In a 
solemn tribute to their everlasting memories and the last, 
great sacrifice the/ made for home and country. Their 
names, each represented by an eternal gold 11tar In the 
records of Keokuk's contribution to World War II, are 
painted below from a list compiled by 0. R. Herron, secre
tary of the Keokuk chapter of War Dads: 

MAX PETERS, A. O. M. 2/C, JANUARY 1~, 1942. 
LT. KENNETH KOLLMYER, FEBRUARY 28, 1942, 
DAVID 0. WEAVER, C. M. M., MARCH 17, 1942. 
CPL. HILLIS RUSSELL, MAY 25, 1942. 

D 
a 
C 
C 
C 
D 
a 
D 
D 
ll 
ll 
Cl 
Cl a PFC. WILLIAM A. GUISS, NOVEMBER 26, 1942. 

FRANK J. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT MARINE, 
RUARY, 1943. 

FEB- C 
SGT. JEFF BROWN, APRIL 9, 1943. 
S/ SGT. HARRY SYMMONDS, MAY 27, 1943. 
T/SGT. JOHN McANDREW, AUGUST 21, 1943. 
T / SGT. WILLIAM R. KNOBBS, JANUARY 29, 1944. 
LT. JAMES A. CAMPBELL, FEBRUARY 6, 1944. 
ENS. WILLIAM VANCE, FEBRUARY 14, 1944. 
SGT. ROBERT R. WARDLOW, APRIL 2, 1944, 
PFC. BENJAMIN DANNAN, APRIL 2, 1944. 
S / SGT. WARREN N. MORRIS, APRIL 11, 1944, 
S / SGT. HOWARD E. FOUND, APRIL 22, 1944.. 
PFC. OTIS F. MOSELY, MAY 31, 1944.. 
PFC. JON F. PETERSON, JUNE 14, 1944. 
CAPT. EUGENE O'NEILL, JUNE 20, 1944. 
PVT. PAUL C. BURROWS, JULY 11, 1944. 
LT. CHARLES E. VAN AUSDALL, JULY 20, 1944. 
PVT. JIMMY L. A. McGHGY, JULY 25, 1944, 
PFC. WALTER M. NYE, AUGUST 22, 1944. 
PFC. JUNIOR GALEN ST ARK, AUGUST 22, 1944. 
ENS. MAURICE PETERS, SEPTEMBER 14, 1944. 
PFC. ALLEN R. CRISWELL, SEPTEMBER 14, 1944. 
PFC. EDWARD L. McGRAW, SEPTEMBER 19, 1944. 
PFC. LEROY JUNIOR HAWKINS, SEPT. 20, 1944. 
PFC. RAYMOND F. LAUBERSHEIMER, NOV. 10, 1944. 
CAPT. WALTER L. CRAMPTON, OCTOBER 3, 1944. 
PVT. LEONARD J. WOODRUFF, OCTOBER 14, 1944. 
PVT. GUY E. DERR, OCTOBER 14, 1944. 
PVT. JAMES F. VEITH, NOVEMBER 19, 1944. 
PFC. GILBERT DEAN MITCHELL, NOV. 22, 1944 . . 
PVT. JACK M. HUMBLE, DECEMBER 8, 1944. 
PFC. PAUL STODDART, DECEMBER 13, 1944. 
EDMOND F. KIMBROUGH, W. 0. (JG), DEC. 19. 1944, 
S / SGT. STAJ'<LEY R. WELLS, DECEMBER 19, 1944. 
PVT. THOMAS F. KIRKPATRICK, DECEMBER 22, 1944. 
SGT. JOHN F. BAILEY, DECEMBER 24, 1944. 
SGT. STANLEY E. HISTED, NOVEMBER 25, 1944. 
SGT. KENNETH H. FRENCH, JANUARY 1, 1945. 
PVT. GLEN E. RANDLE, JANUARY 5, 1945. 
PFC. ROBERT B. MONKS, JANUARY 25, 1945. 
SGT. JOSEPH RICKER, JANUARY 28, 1945, 
PVT. :M.AZIL PARIS, JANUARY 29, 1945. 
P VT. A. J. WILSON, FEBRUARY 17, 1945. 
PFC. CHARLES R. KAY, JANUARY 1, 1945 . 
S /SGT. FRANK J. JONES, FEBRUARY 25, 1945. 
PFC. VERNON E. HEULE, JANUARY 4, 1945. 
PFC. NORMAN K. ANDREWS, FEBRUARY 4, 1945. 
PFC. WILLIAM A. HERRON, MARCH 24, 1945. 
CAPT. JAMES F THOMAS, MARCH 31, 1945. 
ROGER J. MOODIE. 
LLOYD DOROTHY. S. 2/C, FEBRUARY 23, 19¼8. 
PFC. CHARLES GLEN STICE, APRIL 18, 1945. 
S/SGT. W1NTON E. GILLASPEY, APRIL 27, 1945. 

Cl 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
fl 
D 
C 
Cl , 
Cl 
Cl 
C 
C 
C 
Cl 
Cl 
Cl 
D 
D 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
C 
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$GT. EDWARD A. PANNELL, APRIL 20, 1945. Pl 
P\T. CARLV. RINEY, APR I L 24, 1945. W ® C PFC. KEITH H CRISWELL. APRI L 21, 1945. Pl '-'~ ~t~ l'fjt+ ttt 

A PFC ROY ALDEN REUCK, MARCH 14, 1945. W +( "- ..., ~ ?;; 

w t~:i!A:~:ftr:H~~~:.ru1~Y1tl:t;: C FRIDAY. JAN. 30. 1942 
a MAJ. JOHN K. HILLEMEIER. DECEMBER 1s. 19H. cg!

1

WILL ENLARGE C PFC. WILLIAM SLEE, JULY 17, 1942. 
~ ENS. HAROLD T. WORSTER, OCT OBER 4, 1945. 
W LT. BAHNE H. ANDRESSEN, NOVEMBER 3, 1945. 

11911 CPL. RALPH FERGUSON, JANUARY 17, 194&. u s CEMETERY W CPL. WAYNE GELTZ. JUNE 24, 1945. Cl 
rll ENS. MARSHALL BAKER, MAY 2, 1945. ... 
W PFC. ORION G. McMANIS, DECEMBER 25, 1945. W • • 
Cl HOMER LILLMAN. D ARRANGEMENTS «:1 JAMES R. SCHLOTTER, RD. M. a1c, JULY 30, 1945. a ARE MADE WITH 
DE3E3E3E3E3E3EJE3 DE3E3E3DDDDE3 E3D COUNCIL TODAY 
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THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE ClTYl . By prnurangement with the city 

J 
council, Captain J. J. McGinty of 
the Seventh Corps Area in Omaha, 

Southern women Originated Poppy Nebr., a1:rived hHe this _morning 

Day Whl.ch Falls on May 25 Here and afte1 a confe1ence with Keo-kuk officials it was announced 'hat 
the proposed enlArgement of the 

h A '7' 10. 1931. ---- ----------- National cemetery had been defi,1-
... .I. 'U-4 iJ many parts ot the country. Hands itely arranged. 

It W a l•n November 1918 ot disabled veterans, weary of . a • ' Idleness, are given employment Negotiation~ m this matter nave 
That Member of Y. M. shaping the little red flowers. ~l?k I been in prn,e:ress fo1· more th~n ~ix 

C. A. Overseas Head- and discouraged men whose sp1r1ts months and rPquired m11cn JHe-
quartera Had In• have sunk to despair from long' liminary work which \\dS handlrd 

unemployment are given the en- j · . . apiration. couraglng experience ot again through the office of the city at-

N}/J 'J' / r--- / ? _., ,.... eafin;en~;n~lece Is the usual, ~:~:e)~e:~c;u:~!r~5h~;"~~:=a~orps 
amount paid tor each poppy made, I 

The morning of November 9, and a man, It not too badly dis- Thr-ough the effo1 t5 of Captam 
1918, a young Georgia woman, abled can easily turn out 300 a I McGinty, who ls <'l.ffihated with the 
serving on the staff of the Y. M. day. The number each man Is quarterma..~ters drpartmPnt, and 
C. A. overseas headquarters in permitted to make Is restricted in, the council the enlargement plan 
New York City, received a copy of order that he will not overtax his· 
a magazine containing Col. John strength and to spread the work has the full <'l-pproval of the war 
McCrae's poem, "In Flanders among as many men as possible. C:epartment, and althouirh no date 
Fields." Touched by the poem's The work Is restricted to disabled haR been set fo1 the beginnm!!:' of 
reference to the poppies growing veterans receiving little or no gov- work, it is expected to start in~ the 
between the crosses of the war ernment compensation and men near future. 
cemeteries this young woman, with dependent families are given 
Miss Moina Michael, ot Athens, preference. Under the prog1·am approximate
Georgia, decided to wear a poppy To pay the workers and purchase Jy two and a half acres will he add· 
In honor ot the war dead. the materials Is a problem in ed to th£> National cemetery en-

Purchasing a number ot poppies, financing which the women ot the 
Miss Michael distributed them Auxiliary have worked out. This clornre, in arldition to many other 
among the members ot the head- year, when approximately 10,000,- improvement.~. including extensive 
quarters staft'. This was the start 000 poppies have been made, the landscape work which will make 
of the custom ot wearing poppies earnings ot the disabled men have it one of the most attractive in the 
In memory ot the men who lost amounted to $100,000. The work countr,·. 
their lives in the World war, a has been carried out In 56 hos- ' 
custom now observed by millions pltals and workrooms in 40 
ot Americans on Poppy day, the different states. 
Saturday b efore Memorial day, 
and by millions of others through- One D ay Distribution. 
out the English-speaking world. The distribution ot the poppies 

When the American Legion was except in a few southern locall
organlzed by the returned veterans ties, Is a one-day nation-wide en
the poppy was officially adopted deavor conducted on the Saturday 
as the Legion's memorial flower. before Memorial day. On that day 
After th e American Legion an army ot nearly 100,000 volun
Auxillary was established, the teer workers from the Auxiliary 
Legion's poppy program was turn- takes the poppies out on to t~e 
ed over to the women's organlza- streets and pins them on the coats 
tlon and has since been carried ot passers-by. By nightfall the 
out annually by the Auxlllary. little crimson symbols of remem-
Members ot Keokuk Unit of the brance bloom on millions ot lapels 
Auxiliary will distribute poppies and the coin boxes carried by the 
her e on Poppy day, Saturday, women are heavy with offerings 
May 25. which will mean relief tor count-

Develop This Idea. less victims ot the war during the 
The Auxiliary women have taken year to come. 

Miss Michael's Idea and developed Wearing the poppy draws its 
It into a great national program wide appeal trom Its dual purpose 
for commemorating the sacrifice ot honoring the dead and serving 
ot those who died and tor bring- the living. Every poppy worn on 
Ing aid to those who sacrificed Poppy day means that the wearer 
their strength in the nation's serv- has thought, at least for a moment. 
ice. Early In the winter the making ot the men who lie beneath the 
ot the millions of poppies which pooples in France, and has con
the people ot America will wear trlbuted something to the relief 
on their coats the following Poppy a.nd rehabilitation of those who 
day Is begun In government hos- , arA, still suffering from results of 
pltals and convalescent workrooms th~ war, the disabled, their families 
maintained by the Auxiliary In and the families ot the dead. ____ ,,,_.., _____ ,,.,. _____ ----.... ·------~- ------

Keokuk for years has enjo~·cd 
the distinction of having the only 
National cemetery in the state and 
with the forthcoming enlargement 
and improvement will be table to 
take even more pride in its "Lillie 
Arlington" where each year its 
patriotic organizations conduct im
pressive memorial services for the 
Wat' dead. 

• 

•· 

• 



GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN. These, stone arches, 
la!:t remnants of the old Verandah building which 
served many puurposes, including postoffice and city 
hall, in the early days of Keokuk, have been spared 
demolition in the Keosippi Urban Renewal area. In 
response to numerous requests, the city council or
dered their preservation and they were taken down, 

2 - KEOKUK, IOWA 

ston!'I by stone, by city employes Wednesday. Ead, of 
the 60 odd stones was numbered by James S. Camp
bell so they can be reassembled if a site and the res- • 
toration money can be found. They are now being 
housed in a city storage shed back of Oakland ceme
tery. As one wag remarked - they are that much 
closer to the dump. -Gate City 

'fUESDAY, JAN. 24, 1967 



·· .,ihitn.rtaln · 
civil war. Adjoining the old 
Veranda building in the s· 
ties, was a two story buildi 
the lower floor being occup· 
by the Coey & Co. office, a 
the second floor used as 
school room." 

Much more of interest ab 
the general area appeared 
the story, but space prohi 
my using it. You will not 
that the building was spel 
Veranda and Verandah a 
was called both house 

, ~·: ' .. : t':'::/-_:'.:-r~:, ·,\, . 

One mans opinion 
hall. 

Mr. Campbell asked t 
this city council as the fi 
council since the early 190fl 
do something about displ;) 
ing these historic arches a. I 
war memorial. Campbell's p 
spective drawing will be 
played soon in all three of 

By John Marion 
Our town is rich in history. 

Of course, every town has his
tory; ours is a bit more special 
than most lowa towns because 
we are such an old town and 
because we are a river town. 

At the city council meeting 

to fill in for the missing 
stone. 

His drawing suggests that 
the statue of General Curtis 
bP in the center of the arches 
so that it could be seen 
through the arches, facing the 
George M. Verity Museum. He 

last week James S. Campbell, has consulted with Louie 
retired contractor, made a Betts, Park Department Sup
proposition to the council to erintendent, and Betts has 
preserve one bit of history worked out a plan whereby 
that we have here. He sug- planter boxes would be on 
gested that the Verandah the ground in each of the 
House arches, which stood at • arches except the center arch. 
2nd and .Johnson for many Our Garden Club is going 
years, be reconstructed in to landscape the grounds of 
Victorv Park. These arches our new historical museum. 
were ;aved when the area in Perhaps the members could 
which they stood was de- also suggest and lay out the 
molished. Each stone was landscaping for Victory Park 
mruked so that the arches can if the arches are moved there. 
be reassembled. I'm not suggesting they do 

. \ great many of the cities any of the physical labor or 
on the Mississippi are realiz- furnish any funds, just that 
ing what an important asset they design the landscaping 
the river is to the town and of the area. 
are doing great amounts of Victory Park was suggested 
work to beautify tb~ir river- by six women after World 
fronts. We have failed to a War I for a war memorial 
large extent to take advantage park as Northern soldiers em
o' our riverfront, and today barked here and wounded 
we probably have one of the were returned here dunng 
mo~t unspectacular river- the Civil War. These arches 
fronts. would probably be a more fit-

St. Louis has realized the ting memorial than the can
import of their riverfront and non which is now in the park. 
has spent a great deal of Our town rather ignores 
money to improve it. Their General Curtis but he com
famous arch is beautiful, but manded the N~rthern forces 
quite useless with no historical at the battle of Pea Ridge. 
back~rou~d. We could ?ave This victory there stopped the 
an h1stonc arch on our river• hopes of the South to divert 
front with the Verandah many Northern troops farther 
House arches reconstruction. west and prolong the war in 

'1r. Campbell has wor~ed that section of the country. 
01• a plan for construction. The tiny town of Pea Ridge, 
He has drav.:n a scale model, Arkansas, capitalizes more on 
pictured at the right, and he General Curtis history than 
:has studied the stones that we do! 
m~ke up the arch. One stone Mr. Campbell has volun
is missing, but Campbell look- teered his services to the city 
eel around the area where the as consultant on this project 
arc.hes vern before dem~li~ion for the sum of $1.00 per year. 
and found a stone s1m1lar He has received a bid in the 
cnough~ o those in the arch amount of $2070 to completely 

reassemble the arch. Camp
bell has specified reinforcing, 
for these arches were attach
ed to a building and must be 
solidly installed on the river
front. The bid doesn't include 
moving the stones to the site 
or any landscaping. The over
all size will be 50 feet long 
and 19 feet high. 

There is not much to be 
found in books on the Veran
dah House. In the September 
16, 1932, issue of the Keokuk 
Citizen an article by Ed Car

local banks. 

ter, the editor, has the fol- ~---------~ 

lowing to say about the Ver
andah Hall. 

" ... It was once one of the 
public buildings of the city, 
for it is listed in the directory ~=========ib.
of 1859 among the important 
buildings as 'Veranda Hall . 
This building was so called 
because of the veranda, o:
porch, on the second floor. 
which can be remembered by 
some of the older residents. 
It is said that the U.S. district 
court was held in the hall on 
the second floor. The direc
tory of 1859 s11ows that H. 
Scott Howell, Noble & Strong, 
and James Paley, attorneys, 
had their offices in the 
building. It was in Veranda 
Hall that the mass meeting 
of Keokuk citizens was held 
April 17, 1861, after the news 
had been received of the fir
ing at Fort Sumpter, when 
the following resolution was 
adopted: 'Resolved that we, 
the citizens of Keokuk, casting 
aside all party differences, do 
hereby pledge ourselves, with 
all means in our power, to 
support the government and 
flag of the United States 
henceforth and until the pres
ent conflict is ended, and that 
we recognize in the pre.;;ent 
crisis but two parties - pat• 
riots and traitors.' The post- 1--------~-tt" 
office was located in this 
building sometime before the 



• 
CORNER STONE 

OF ESTES HOUSE 

Keokuk Post, June 30, 1857-T he 
corner stone of the new hotel on 
)lain street, at the corner of Ffith, 
was laid yesterday with appropriate 
and enthusiastic demonstrations, Mr. 
J . L. Estes and Mr. William Leighton 
performing the ceremonies. The fol
lowing articles were deposited in the 
stone: 

A bottle of native Catawba wine. 
A copy of the Gate City newspaper 

wrapped around the bottle--signifi
,cant, we suppose, of our neighbor's 
clinging to the bottle. 

Copies of the Times and the Post, 
denoting, as the speaker, l\Ir. Leigh
ton, felicitously remarked, that the 
people of Keokuk kept up with the 
times and were determined to stand 
faithfully by their post. 

A list of the premiums of the Lee 
ounty Agricultural society. 
Copies of :'llayor Taylor's in-

augural. 
A one-dollar bill of the city scrip. 
The new cent coin. 
A three-cent coin of 1854. 
A twenty-five-cent coin of 1857, 

emblematic, as the speaker again 
felicitiously remarked, of the new and 
beautiful quarters to be furnished the 
guests of this rising hotel. 

l\lr. Estes, being called upon, said 

F FFOLD FALLS 
that ten years ago he came to the AT ESTES HOUSE /7~ 
woods of Keokuk. He had seen it --
grow from a wilderness to a thriving j , Keoku½ Po,-t. Sept: 11, 1~57-.._ __ _ 
city. He had ventured much, he had \ esterda) ~bout half pa:,t one o cl~c~ 
invested largely, but he had noth,11g the scaffokini? on the top of the th1rc 
to regret, and he would always be ,Lory and at the ,~est end of t~e ne:v 
found willing to embark, to the ex- 1 hotel, the Estes Hou::-e. on \\h1ch SLX 

tent of his means, in enterprises cal- or seven laborers were engaged, sud-
culated to build up the town. denly gave way, a~d the unfortunate 

It . th need that 'Ir men fell, along "1th a heavy mass 
"as en annou •' - f b · k d d b k · 

Estes, having shown the greatest lib- 0 nc ·s an mortar an ro -~n um-
erality, and the "biggest pile of dol- bers, to the lower story, a distance 

Jars" in the competition for the ' the building is immaterial, but the 
sam~~ the new hote,1, had been named of some sixty feet. The damage to 
the Estes House. injury to the workmen is trury fright

Mr. Brown, the architect, was ful. 
called upon, and said that, as Mr. One man. a German named John 
Estes had been declared the lei?it: Kiber was taken from the cellar 
mate father of the young giant, it dead. · 
de~olved upon the architec~ and Another, also a German. whose 
bmlder to become nurses, which of- 1 name is Theodore Schuttz. is sup
fice he promised t~ey would ~erform posed to be fatally hurt. although he ' 
tenderly and faithfully until the is not dead at the time of writin2 
bantling should stand, full): devel- th;c_ Four others, Irishmen, are all 
oped, a mon~ment of beautiful. and seriou!-ly injured, but none of them 
stately maturity, worthy of a v11~or- fatally, it is believed. 
ous and manly father. The accident was cau5ed by an 

After brief and appropriate re- overweight of brick:, and mortar on 
marks by Messrs. Wilsey and Mitch- the scaffolding. which rested on the 
ell, it was announced that the work joists or "trimmers," the laborers 
of the building would be pushed for- having very imprudently decided to 
ward with the utmost energy and get up a large supply of material to 
speed. and that it was designed to keep ahead of the bricklayer:-. The 
celebrate the Fourth of July, 1858, material was rai~ in the usual man-
by a dinner in the "Estes House." ner by rope and pulley operated by haa===== 

1!11r-~-======:;:::::::=========::;::::=====---,:;:;;;.;::.-====--- a horse. When the crash took place 
TWO KILLED I BELDIN G'S NORTH- the hort,e was in the first story of 

• 

IN CONSTRUCTION WESTERN REVIEW the building, but very prudently ran 
out, and thus escaped. . .-- I H. H. Belding published a maga-

_Sept. 10, l8.-, 7, a scaffold on thl! zinc in Keokuk in 1857 called The 
th~rd floor of the E~tes !fouse, then Northwestern Review. It contained 
bemg erected, fell With six workmen. 60 h th and 

John Kiber and Theodore Schultz or more pages cac . mon 
k"lled • th· 'd t was de\·oted to commercial and farm-

were 1 m 1s acct en . - • Th bl" t· ff" 
1'h t· f th b "Id" mg interests. e pu 1ca 10n o ice 

e construe ion o e tll mg was at the corner of Third and Ex-
commenced ~lay 5 of that year. chanJ:?e and the paper was issued for 

at least ele\'en months, for we have a 
bound volume of the issues from 
June 1857 to April 1858. The book 
is inscribed on the fly leaf, in lead 
pencil. '·Compliments of H. H. Beld
ing to The :'llayor and City Council 
of Keokuk." 

In the July number the foJlowing 
item appears: 

The Estes House. This large and 
magnificent hotel in Keokuk is now 
being fast completed, under the man
agement of its proprietors, Messrs. 
Wilsey & Harrow. The building is 
150 bv 140 feet. five stories high on 
:'IIain • street and six stories on the 
alley, will contain 3500 perch oi 
stone and two million of brick. The 
first story, in front, is built of gran
ite stone, cut in a most beautiful 
stvle. The estimated cost of this 
building, including the furnishings, 
:'llr. \Yilsey informs us, is $200,000. 

The names of the injured persons 
are as follows. They were all labor
ing men: 

JOH'\ KIBER, German, corner 
Thirteenth and ElonJedU street.3. 
Dead. Leaves a wife and three chil
dren. 

THEODORE SCHGTTZ, near 
Fifth and Palean, reported to be fa
tally hurt. l\ ot yet dead. Has a wife 
and several children. 

PATRICK SHERIDAJ."' head and 
arm hurt-is speechless. 

JOHX KIXXEY, corner Fifth and 
Exrhange, badly hurt. 

TUI CATON, near corner First 
and :'llain, side and head hurt. 

PATRICK O'BRIEX, Fifth street, 
head cut, skull probably fractured. 

It is thought that the four latter 
will recover. 

DIED-Since writing the above1 
Theodore Schultz has died. 

Inquests will be held this morning 
by Coroner O'Connor, at 9 o'clock at 
Kiber's, corner Thirteenth and Blon
deau. and at 10:30 o'clock at 
Schultz's, corner Fifth and Paleau. 
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~HE WEEKLY GATE onv. 
• a:.nct!D Keokuk poet,Olloe•-D4 01 ... mat.te 

OCTOBE R _JL-.!_897 . 

17'/-_ 
l"VPil onri ,. t e latP ,.-a-. I re<'!'i\"C1rORNER STONE 

n ~nsion of $12 a month, tl rongh_ the OF ESTES HOUSE 
kmdneas of sueh men as Judge Wright, __ 
Colonel H. Trimble, Governor Hull, There is a bottle of rare old wine 
< cik•;~' Given,CaptainSpillman,Sen,\- in the corner stone of the Estes 
tor "1lson, General Bussey, and many Ho se h" h Id b · d 
others whom I could mention. I will u , w IC wou nng a goo 
not relate any of my work from day to sum t~ese dry days. The corner stone 

~k.,tcb ot 1.,1 .. and Exp,.,.l,.nee to tlte day as it occurrcd for the three years. ~va~ laid Ju~e 29, 1857, ~nd th~ box 
,\.my, hv,. "'nr•"· I I would not know where to begin or ms1de contains the followmg articles: 

HOSPITAL EX PERIENCES. 

The following sketch of life and ex• v.·here to o;top, but I hope to meet you Bottle of Catawba wine. 
r,erienee in army hospital_ service, ~·as many times a.nd talk it over around the Copies of three city newspapers. 
pre~Pnted at the old so1d1ers' remuon I camp fire. One dollar bill of the city scrip. 
at I-,ldon last week: by Mrs. Stnft'?rd, [ ------- I Copper penn of date 1857. 
one ot the most fait.hful a.nd efficient -~========~========~ T _Y 
hospit-0,l nurses in t•he late war. Mrs. hree cent piece of date 1857. 
StflfTord now resitles at Lea.ndo and the if HE DAILY GATE CITY 

I 
Copy of Mayor Taylor's inaugural 

~~ldon ~orum p~1~1ishes t.be following THGJ1..~D},T. lL\.RCH 24, '2L address.. . . 
rntereshng remmu,cences: l:'lkNcUn Baolllllc,>Oato,llef C11tllclekluf111Jtc.r Premmm hst of Lee county fair. 

I entered fhe medi<'al colleg-e h0$· 
pital at Keokuk as nurse in October, 
'61. Rt>mained there until after the 
battle of !".hiloh, when with others I 
\\US transferred to the Este1; house to 
ns"i"t in preparing it for the sick and 
wounded from the Shiloh battlefield. 
We fitted up 1.200 cots in five days, 
nmking t.he bedding throughout. 

Wben the boatR came they unloaded 
1.000 men. You liave no idea what n 
t11sk it was for us that dav to ca.re for 
on<l clrt"!'s their wounds;, which bad not 
been dress;ed since leav1ng the batt.le
firld. And, too. they all had to be fed. 
T'he cooks and s;everal of the nurses 
n.-\·er closed their eyes for 11:xty 

ESTES HOUSE 
FIRE ALARM 

Smoke ,Coming Out of Third Floor of 
Old Building Form Hole in 

Chimney is Cause 
of •Call. 

The fire department answered a 
st ill alarm for the F..stes house this 
afternoon at 1:!: 21 o'clock. Smoke 
was sPen <:oming out of the third 
floor of tt,e building. 

The firemen fo1mrl a fine cap miss
ing from a chimney that is being 
used, and smoke was being blown 
clear across the room A flue cap 
was secured and the hole stopped 
up. 

Had there been sparks comin11: out 
or the chimney a fir" might. have 
resulted, as there was a quantity of 
papers nnd trash on the floor. 1 

T remained as nurse in the Estes 
house until the fall of '62, when in like 
<'npacity T went !South wit,h the 23rd 
Ic,\\·a. The i;erious illnt'ss of mv 
mot11<'r cnm,ed me to return north. 
Shortly nfter my return, I a~nin enter
ed the hospital, remaining until broken 
in health. Tn :May. 1863, T left the ser- COW ON ROOF 
,iee. Resting ,,1;t.il D<>cember, '63, I OF ESTES HOUSE 
a!"!lin went on rlntv. anil remained un-
til Mav. '64, at whi<>h time I was ap· How did that cow get on top of 
point<'d bv tht> Christian Sanitary com- the Estes House? Perhaps you have 
mission as solicitor of supplies of Ma- never noticed her, but there she is, 
hnska cou_ntv, in which capacity I standing silently with head erect and 
served ,mtil the close of fhe wa:. . gazing off toward the east as though 

A irreat ma;1v peopl~ ask me if I did' contemplating the fertile fields of 
•not. feel 11fra1d to go mto the service Ill" -
nlone. What hail I to fon:r? The men mois. 
who went forth to deft>nd the old flag If you have never seen her, go to 
would, I knew, prote-et me from harm'. Fifth and Blondeau and stand in 
T recPivP<l no pa,v from the gove.rn- front of the office of Dr. Fuller or 
me.nt, being- too youn~ to be placed on the Water Works office and train 
th<» pny roll, hence I volunteered. your eyes on the roof of Keokuk's 
Monev w~s no r-biec_t. nor did we think largest building. There, about in the 
of am·tilnng- but domg our duty as center of the roof you will see old 
nurses. I was n. poor 1fetho;Jist d ' h l 
1,rPn<'ht»r's rlaul!'hter. All I PM!Y'Ssed Bossy. Just at usk s e _ooms up to 
in the world to boost of in the wn.v of better advantage than m the day 
pronertv. was a horsi- which I useo for time. 
ridina. When the 3rc'! Iowa ca.-nJrv 

1
• Afte'. your first glance,_ a ~los~r 

v·ent. into <11111rtPrs at Keokuk. I wit.h I mspect10n proves that the 1llus10n IS 
n nnmhPT of othPrR. roof' ont to cnmn. formed by a chimney upon which is 
'T'hi- <•haplain took a notion he wnnte.'.1 , nailed a telephone or electric light 
mv ho.,.se. n.nd l"l\.-e me no pcacc nnt,l wire cross arm making the combina-
T lrt 'him h:>vP it.. lTe p-n.-e me $90. I 1 • ' h l"k 
~l'""t it in ni,lin<> thf' sirk anrl wonnrl-, tion appear very muc 1 e a con-
Nl. :rn,1 how 1rlnil T ,ms that I hail the tented red cow. 
$90 to n~r ·n tl,nfi w·,,. 

I will nnt tf'll ;-011 how o]ll T wn-s in 
'61, hut "ill !':l, thnt f "n~ f, fh--nnP 
.-,-:rr!l nf fl!!•' ,he 181h of Inst ,rny. l 
t' ink l wn~ tJ,., V011ll"'P'Sf mns:e "11<1 



I MA~1 ". STREET'S LARGEST - ~ 
C~ILDING PROTECTED FROM 

FIRE BY LUCKY CHARM 

~OBABLY because ber of times, but the Keokuk fire de
the Estes House partme:its for years past, seem to have 
Pves a charmed Ifie considered it a disgrace to let the 
it failed to bur~ flarres get the best of them. 
d o w n :,\I o n d a y One roaring blaze there was in a 

Ii morning when a clothing store years ago, at which 
l!::!!!5!:!:!!~:s:,-=J,'1 stubborn fire in the time almost the entire stock of 
stock room of the Warnecke drug Bridges' jeweiry store, located on the 
store kept the firemen busy for a corner, was removed and not one 
couple of hours. The blaze was con- item was missing after a check up 
fried to the room on the Fifth street was made. \Vith hundreds of people 
s·de at the rear of the drug store, but about the place and many helping 
~.: ~vvk ..;~·,-~;-;il H~c~ nf ·1cse an<l a carry the goods to safety. it was 
determined fight to keep the flames 
from getting a start in the big build
ing. 

There have been a half hundred 
fires in that old building since it was 
erected before the Civil war, but it 
seems to have a spell cast about it 
and in sixty years the flames have 
never been able to make much head-
way. 

Some of the stores on the lower 
floor have been wiped out by fire, 
but the flames were controlled before 
they ate their way into the upper 
floors. 

. \s the largest uilding on ilain 
street, it has been a town saying for 
years that if a fire ever gets a good 
start there, it will wipe the structure 
out completely. 

Fire has gotten a good start a num-

found that pnthing had been Jost v1 
stolen. 

Good luck seems to hover about the 
Estes House when there is a fire 
alarm from there, but the day may 
come when the flames will get the 
better of the firemen and there will 
be a blaze which will not be soon 
forgotten. 

The fire chief keeps a watchful 
eye o:i this building and gives it a 
thorough inspection every so often. 
Insurance men also sec that there is 
nothing in the way of a hazard and 
the property is given ample protec
tion. Possibly these precautions are 
the "stitch in time" that prevents a 
great conflagration. 

The old building may escape the 
fire fiend entirely, but as the old 
town saying goes-"If the Estes 
House ever catches on fire, look out!" I 

-------------------------
OLD DEPOT c-AGON 

Once a familiar sight on the streets of Keokuk was this lhorse
drawn bus which carried railroad passengers from the Union depot 
to the Hotel Iowa. Jake Medfo,•d Is shown In the driving seat. 

175 
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17b 
REMAIN TO TELL STORY OF OLD ESTES HOUSE I _____ ·"' -

A stone with a bronze marker , 
in the National cemetery, and I 
another bronze tablet at Eighth 
n.nd Main streets are all that re- I 
main today of one of the city's I 
proudest achievements In the 18'37 
boom era-the five story brick 
Estes House which stood at Fifth 

streets f~ 71 years 
until it was razed in 1928 to make 
way for a modern 'luslness block. 

Although lt was built as a hotel 
Its cornerstone which stands as a 
monumPnt in the National ceme 
tery is by no means misplacP.d 
1Sinre the building eerved to hou!<e 
one of the most famous hospi'als 
of the Cnll war and received 
hundreds of wounded soldiers who 
were bl"Ought to Keokuk by steam
boat~ This period of its hb,to;y 
is memorialized in the bronze 
marker placed on the stone by tl,e 
Dau~hters of Union Veterans in 
a public ceremony on October l, 
1929. It reads as follows: 

* * * * * * 
AS IT WAS IN FORMER YEARS 

The In"<:riptlon. This Is the old Este~ House, famous as a Clvll War hospital from 1862 
"Cornerstone of the o!rl Este~ to 1865. The five story building was destroyed In 1928 to make way 

House. Fifth and Ma.in, Keokuk, ::
1
: s7r:~::n block of brick bulldlngs which now stand at Fifth and 

Iowa. Site of Army ho~p1ta.l April ____ _ 
1862-October 1, 1865. Erected to T k 

O 
1 

the memory of the soldiers who I a en ver In 1862. Keokuk's role In the operat on 
died in the old General hospital The old Central high ichocl of the hospital_ included the .:ol- ~===-"'""====== 
a• Keokuk and are burled In the building waa the first to be turne-1 lectlon of supphes and the womPn 

file In the war department di1close quantltle1 of sheets, Pill"WS, quilts, 
National cemetery.'' into a hnspltal, and records on] ' of the city supplied generous 

Keokuk was In the midst of a that Lieutenant C. J. Ball of th" blankets, bandage 1, dressing 
~pectacular boom in 1856 and lath 1,,fantry, In conjunction with gowns, bed sock•, towel•, handk.,r
during that period at cted Mayor Creel of Keokuk took pos- chiefs, and shirts. Provisions were 
dozens of wealthy easternera nd session of the Estes House on also gathered as a result of an •----------
southerners who saw In the rapid- A ·ii 

17 1862
, to receive aoo appeal to the public and accounts 

ly expanding city the future Pl • . . of the period tell of the corn-
metropolis of the mlddlewest. It wounded soldiers from Pittsburgh, munlty furnishing cracker•, eg;s, 

Tenn, Of the 200 rooms In the . 
was not surprising, therefore, th11.t 
Rufus Wilsey undertook the con
s'ruction of a $60,000 hotel b..ii!d
lng the following year. 

On its completion, however, the 
bottom had fallen out of the boom 
and the holder of the mortgages 
foreclosed, thus forcing the sale 
of the building at public auction. 

b lldi 179 were titted out for butter, dried ~ruits, Jellies, 
u . ng, cordials, 1ugar, dried beef, green 

hospital purposes. tea, mustard, tapioca, nutmeg, 
War . deputment record! show cornstarch and solidified milk. 

that L1e_ut, Ball expended $1,000 Farmers living near Keokuk 
In r~p~1rs and as a result of donated 108 wagon loads of wood 
negotiations between H. . S:ott during the winter of 1863 ttnd 
Howell, . agent !o, the building, records show that the hospital 
and Medical Insp~ctor C. C, Keeny consumed 500 cords of wood in 
rental waa orig1nally placed at one cold winter. 
$160 a month. Eventually the rent 
was Increased to $200 but J. Edgar Clotlfld tn 1885• 

t th t ti that It re• Thompson of the Pennsylvania 
It wu a a me railroad which held the mo1·t- On orders from Surgeon Gener.-1.l 

Ship the evacuation of the hos
pital wu started In June of 1563 
with the transfer of patients to 
Davenport and the bulldlng re
turned to lta peacetime status as 
a hotel and office building. It 
also served to house the United 
States court at one time e.s well 
as provided a hall for the G. A. R. 
posts. Many of its upper rooms 
were never used, however, and 
when it waa demolished In 1928 
some of them ha.d been gatherl:1i 
the du1t of ldleneu ,Ince the close 

celved Its name, Estes House, In gages refused that sum and •de
honor of a distinguished Keokuk manded $S,OOO. After much cor
cltlzen, J. C. Estes. h t fl I respondence t e governmen na -When, In 1861 the citizens m.!t 

ly agreed to pay $300 a mon~h 
at Verandah hall and pledged from the time of occupancy but 
themselves, with a disregard for this was reduced to $166.66 on 
all party differences, save that Jurle l, 1865, four months betore 
between patriot, e.nd traitors, to 
support the government and dag 
throurh the war crisis, their action 
ae!'Ved to presage the transforma
tion of the bulldlng Into a hos
pital. Two daye after thla public 
meeting on April 17, 1861, Keokuk 
wa; appointed u the official ren
dezvous for Iowa regiments and 
the city at once began to make 
preparations for the care of the 
sick and wounded, 

the hospital was officially closetl. 

7,396 Patients, 

of the Civil war. 

By July of 1862 the hospitals 
ot Keokuk held 1,500 patients 
who. with the nurses, guards and 
others on duty made a total of 
1,700. With the end of 1863 a 
total of 7,396 patients had been I 
admitted, by far the most of them 
to the Estes House. 
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THE l) A TL Y \}ATE CITY Governor Hammi!l in his ad-
--:-=================::===----------: dress declared that Americans r I should not forget the deeds of the 
,Oley Nelson Accepts for G. A. R. { heroes of the war of 1861, men 

who laid down their task,; to save 

D h f V t ' T bl f the Union, and who succeeded aug terS O e eranS Q e after a bloody struggle. He praised 

G h C 
their willingness to lad aside the and Then ives it to t e ity uniform of a Mldler and to travel 
In paths of peace at the close of 

,------------- the war, and declared that Amer-

Put State Commander ofl 
the Grand Army Stands 
in This Ceremony Close 

to Spot Where His 
Father Died in 

Estes Hospital. 

OCT. 2, 1929 

The Estes House before being razed 
circa 1920 

Standing within a few feet fron: 
the spot where the old Estes 
House stood, in which his fathe;, 
a wounded soldier died, In the dark 
days of the Rebellion, Oley Nelson 
of Slater, Iowa, past department 
commander, Iowa G. A. R. yester
day afternoon accepted the tablet 
marking the site of that old hos
pital, in the name of the G. A. R. l 
of Iowa, and In turn presented It f 
to the City of Keokuk. Mrs. Mar
ion J. Hall, of Davenport, pres!• 
dent of the Daughters of Union cluslon of his talk, he turned to lea could never be accused of 
Veterans, department of Iowa, Mayor Henry F. Krueger and pre- fostering war for the sake of con• 
donors of the tablet, had presented sented the bronze tablet to the quest. He paid a tribute to the 
it to Mr. Nelson, as three little city. Mayor Krueger accepted It men who fought in the Spanish
girls, Mary Ann Cronin, great In the name of the city. American war and in the World 
granddaughter of Sarah Jane The ceremony opened witn the conflict,• saying that they fought 
Thompson, Civil war nurse; Betty parade of representatives of the not for gain but to preser,·e the 
Koch and Vera Callsen, pulled the veteran's organizations. Seated on principle which the men of the 
strings which released the drapes the platform 'l\'ere dignita_ries ofl Civil war fought for. 
which had concealed the handsome the city and state, Mayor Krueger, "Civilization and war can not 
bronze marker. ~---~.~ Congressman Kopp, Gov. Hammill, go hand in hand," Governor Ham

Part of the crowd attending the dedicat
ion of the 11Estes House" plaque. 

mill declared and urged that peo
ple remembering what the sol
diers of American wars had fought 
for dedicate themselves to those 
high principles of a government 
that has for Its foundation the 
equality of it scltlzens. He de
clared that prominent men of both 
parties contend that the govern
ment established by Washington 
and Marshall and preserved by 
Lincoln is today facing an assault, 
not from without, but from Inside 
Its gates. He said that such a 
situation should not make Ameri
cans any the less forgetful of what 
had been done to preserve the 
liberties of the country. 

Women Are Lauded, 
He paid tribute to the women 

of the nation, and spoke of the 
fact that they deserved the right 
of suffrage long before they had 
it. He said that the 'l\·!fe of the 
man who condemned Christ, plead-

It was a never to be forgotten and a group of Civil war veter- ed for His life, and that women 
picture. The erect soldierly figure ans, members of the Daughters of were the first to receive the 
of Col. Nelson, the bright-eyed Veterans and other patriotic or• Savior alter the resurrection. He 
little girls, the youthful president ganlzatlons. Judge John M. Rankin, spoke of the great work that 
of the Daughters of Veterans, as presiding, opened the program, and women have done In all of the 
they stood on that flag-draped plat- Miss Belle Smith, chaplain of the wars, and of the constructive work 
form. For just a fraction of a Daughters gave the invocation. they are doing now towards pre
minute Col. Nelson's voice trem- Mrs. Hall In presenting the tab- serving and keeping In the minds 
bled as he spoke of his father's let, spoke of the pride which the of citizens of today the deeds 
death in the old hospital. Almost Daughters of Veterans have in which have made bright the pages 
Immediately he r~covered. himself, their heritage. She spoke of_ theilr of American history .. 
and told of how his father enlisted task to preserve the memones of He spoke particularly of th 
early in the war, how he was the men who fought to preserve splendid work of the Daughter: 
wounded and how ~e died In t!1e the nation, and In the name of th of Union Veterans in presen·ing 
hospital and is buried in the Na- Daughters of Iowa presented the these sites such as the one mark<'d 
tlonal cemetery, here. He had tablet. by the ceremonies this afternoon. 
taken Mrs. Halls band as he be- He spoke of the fact that Col. 
gan to speak, and at the con- Hammill In Tribute. Oley Xelson's father Is hurled lu 
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~ Estes Block With 

Mary Ann Cronin, Betty Koch, Oley Nelson 
and Vera Callsen after unveiling ••• 

the National cemetery, ba,·lni; died 
in the old hospital here, and ~hat 
a flood of memories such an oc
cas1on as this brings to men l!ke 
C 1. Nelson who !ought to pre
serve the ideals of go'l"ernment on 
1rblch America is founded. 

He commend"d the citizens of 
Keokuk for thelr share In the 
program bf these two days, and 
praised the C'nterprlse of the 
mC'mbers of the Daugbt"rs of 
VHC'rar.s In srio'.lsoring e'l"ents ot 
•h1 sort. He urgrd all to fo!low 
n e f ps of th a .,oldl<>rs 

o rr ne the 
on t e p c ntry true 

to the prmclrl s en .r.cLted in 
the Cons tutlon. 

four Big Store 
Buildings Sold 

Ov.rnership of the Estes Block, 
site of a. hospital famous in Civil 
War history which now houses four 
of the city's busiest retail stores, 
has changed hands, according to a 
deed filed in the office of 0. R. 
Herron deputy county recorder. 

Susa~ F. Prichard of Cambrid.-;e, 
Mass., has purchased the three lots 

L.:ct Niaht's Program. l 
The rrogram yesterday was con- ~iiss :•:ary Ann Cronin, great- granddaughter 

clt1de<I ,, Ith tht' banquet sponsored f ,. Sa h J Th C · vil lr-.ar 
by he DaughtPrs of Veterans O i•;rs • ra • ompson, l. 
Ja~t e,·enlng in the Y. W. C. A. ·:~urse _ 
and the campfire at the h!gh upon the graves of the soldier jat the corner of Fifth and_ ~aln 
, ehool folloTTed by 1he receptrnn i dead. That day will remain part together with the four bu1ldmgs 
at th Hotel Grand. Dr. C. ,;. of our national ll!e forever and from Estes Block. Inc., with Harry 
C'hrestenscn pre,id"d at_ the camp- that beautiful custom will con- B. Lilienthal and Irene Knauf o_t 
fire pro:cram, the mns1c was by tlnue until the end of time. !New York City listed as the pres1-
the drum co~ps of Packwood, "The Grand Army bound the dent and secretary. 
lo~·a. Invocation was by tlJC' vet"rans together by the Stores occupying this block are 
Rev. Robert ,\. Foster, and M. strongest ties of affection. It the Kinney Shoe Store, the J. C. 
E. Tate, president of the Keokuk sustained them in life, and when Penney co., s. s. Kresge and the 

death came it wrapped the flag Metropolitan Store. 
Chamber of Cor.:imerce gaYe the around them, followed them !•J Farm property has been sold by 
welcome. Two c-horuses we~ their last resting placo and pai:: Flora Y. Huston and Roy Huston 
sung and ;\frs. Florence '\\'right them the last honors of soldiers. to Esther s. Halcomb, and two lots 
Schouten s:mg "Tba Americal,5 Representative Kopp also paid on Garfield Ave., bet..-,een Kil-
• ,, tribute to all men who hav9 bourne and the Johnson street road 
Come, Mrs. George Frank ac- taught for the United States. Id b Le county to 
companying her. I During the Civil war no city, have been so . . Y e H d . de 

Department Commander John he said was mord patriotic than Mr. and Mrs. W1lha~ Hd an r-~1 • 
K. Ewing of the G. A. T., and Keokuk' Besides furnishing a according to other ee s on 1 e. 
John P, Risley, adjutant, we~e large ~umber of soldiers, he 
state omcers Introduced; Edwm pointed out, It was the seat d 
J. Foster, national G. A. R. com- a government and hospital and 
mander, :'·as introduced as was National cemetery, markers for 
al~o '.\Iartm V. Andelflnger, state which aro being dedicated this 
president of the U. S. W. V. week. In addition, Kopp poin!E>d 
S,oldlers who were In the Ei!tes out, Keokuk is known as tllll 

~ House. Charles McCoy and W. home of Annie Wittenmeyer, ~·ho 
P. Allred were fntroduc"d, and became among the most promi
there was an Introduction of nent of Civil war nurses. 
Danghters of Veterans whose Addressing the small groups of 
fathers or grandfathers were In Civil war Vdterans in the aud,
the old hospital. Officers of the ence Kopp said• "You have sur
G. A. R, and allied organizations vlved your ow~ generation and 
were _Introduced. have lived until posterity has 

Kopp Praises Grand Army. recorded its verdict. Upon that 
Congressman \V. F . Kopp was verdict the whole world ha,s 

the principal speaker, and he agreed. Thdre Is no longer any 
lauded the Grand Army of the dltterence of opinion. Thr.ough 
Republic and Its waning ran~s. all the coming ages there will 

"The Grand Army has made b no brighter page m ,u .. w,,, 
noble record," Congressman t~an that which records your 

H'.orp said. "It Instituted Me• t and noble deeds." 
orlal day and strdwed flowers grea :--~-~ 

11'1 
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TO DEDICATE 
ESTES STONE 

IN OCTOBER 

/80 

Public and Parochial School 
Children Will Have Op
portunity to Take Part 

in the Event. 

Senator Joseph R. Frailey, Madeline l'l'heston, Oley 
Nelso~,Dr. F. M. Fuller, Marcia Wescott and E'dw. 
S. Icfton at the National Cemetery Ceremony when 
corner stone of the ~stes House was dedicated. 

Believing that the pupils o! the 
public and parochial schools of 
Keokuk will be Interested In hav• 
Ing a p.i.rt In the placing of the 
old Estes House corner stone In 
the National Lemetery as a. per• 
manent memorial, not only to the 
civil war hospital but to the sol
diers buried there, the corner stone 

R. has started· the fund with 11, 

subscription of twenty-five dollars. 
The committee felt some reluct• 
a.nee about accepting money from 
the few remalnl11g members ot the 
G. A. R. but It w:i.s made plain 
that the veterans would feel '.l!· 
fended unless this was done. 

committee, Ed. S. Lofton, chair• Dedication Octobe r 1-2. 
man, at its meeting last evening, l31nce the bronze tablet to be 
decided unanlmcusly not only to i;;:a.ced on the new building at Fifth 
give the children an opportunity to and Main streets marking the site 
sul-- crlbe In sums of from five to of th• old General Hospital will be 
twenty-five cents, but to sign a ready for dedication at the same 
subscription list which will be de• time, It was decided last evening 
posited with the stone, with the that there shall be a. two day pro
name, age, name of school and gram, October 1 and 2, and the 
names of parentll. following committee ou program 

The date of the dedication wlll j and Invitation was appointed: 
te October 1-2, which Is the anni.1 Judge John M. Rankin, J. W. 
versary of the order Issued In Winger, Dale E. Carrell, Edward 
H65 to close the Ester House F. Carter, James S. Burrows, C. S. 
hospital. Abell, C. T. Miller and Dr. R. L. 

A Popular Subscription. 
In behalf of the committee, Sec• 

retary Holmes is today sending 
to the various fraternal and other 
organizations ot the city an invita
tion to contribute to the fund, and 
p, rsonal ::1ubscrlpt1ons will also be 
acce1>table. Torrence post, G. A. 

Reid . 
The H l1torlcal Committee. 

Feeling that such historical data 
as Is available concerlng the old 
general hospital and perhaps other 
material should be deposited In the 
corner stone, or in the new base 
thereof, the following historical 
committee was named: ---~-

Dr. Frank M. Fuller, Dale E. 
Carrell, Edw. F. Carter, Judge J. 
M. Rankin and W. E. Holmes, 

WIii be Widely Advertised. 
As soon as the program commlt

tE>e can complete its task, In con
junction with the Daughters of 
Veterans of the Civil War, com• 
munlcations will be sent to the G. 
A. R. posts and atfliated organli:a
tlons In Iowa and Information al
ready received Indicates a very 
large attendance from outside. 
Among Iowa notables who are es• 
peclally interested is Ole Nelson. 
the veteran doorkeeper of the 
Iowa house ot representatives, 
whose father died In the old gen 
era] hospital and is burled in the 
National cemetery. Governor Ham• 
mill has consented to have a part 
In the program. Officials of the 
war department and quartermaster 
general's departments are almost 
certain to participate. 

The program committee la plan
ning that the children In public 
and parochial schools will have a 
part In the two dedication cere
monies, the nature of their par
ticipation to be decided later. 
Meanwhile It ls believed that mucb 
concerning the history of the old 
hospital will bs taught In the J 
schools. 



Marcia Helen Wescott, great grand daughter of 
J.C.Estes, for whom the building was 

named •.• 

Part of the crowd at the National Cemetery 
for the un-veiling of the Estes House 

Corner-stone. 

Madeline Wheston, Marcia Helen Wescott and 
F.dward S. Lofton, before unveiling . -------

DAILY GATE CITY 

PARADE WIL~ l 
BE BRllllANT· 

IVENT.Of DAY 
Military and Naval Units, 
Legionairea and Veteran• 
of Civil War and Span• 

ish War to be in 
Line. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 1, 1929 
With veterans or three wars In 

the parade, and with units of the 
national· gup.rd and naval reserve 
as escort · to the distinguished 
visitors, the parade which will 
feature the program at the Na• 
tlonal cemetery tomorrow after· 
noon, when the corner stone of 
the old ·Estes House is unveiled, 
will be brilliant and colorful In 
its make-up. The parade wlll form 
at 1: 15 o'clock at Third and Blon• 
deau street, march to Main stnet 
and out Main to the Senior high 
school, from there to Twentieth 
and Main street, · and from there 
to .the U. S. cemetery. The Keo
kuk Municipal Band will play. 

Officials of the American Legion 
are in charge of this feature, and 
legionnaires in uniform, will form 
the nucelus for the procession. 
The order of the parade will be 
as follows: 

Pollce. 
Color guard. 
Keokuk Municipal band. 
Military escort-Legion, Burling

ton cavalry, NaYal unit, Legion. 
Car No. 1-Major General 

Hagood, Judge Rankin, Comman
der-in-chief Foster, G. A. R. 

Rear guard Legion . 
. Car No. 2-Major Andleflnger, 

Mayor Krueger, Hubert Schouten. 
Car No. 3-Dr. Chrestensen, Sam 

T. Russell, Geo. W. Wright, Capt. 
Johnson, 

Car No. 4-Ed S. Lotton, Cong. 
Kopp, ·Miss Wescott. 

Car No. 6-Oley Nelson, Senator 
Frailey, Dr. F. M. Fuller, Rev. 
Hodgson. 

Car No. 6-G. A. R. State Of• 
flcials. 

Car No. 7-W. R. C. officers, 
Mrs. Collier,_ president. I 

Drum corps. 
Cars NoN. 8 to 16-G. A. R. 

members. 
, Car No. 16-Local colored vet• 

erans. 
Cars No .. 17 to 20-D. U. V. and 

other state officials. 
Car No. 21-Local committee, 

Dale Carrell, J. W. Winger, Jas 
Burrows, Ed. Carter. • 

Cars No. 22 , to .26-Qulncy sol
diers. Some delegates. 

Cars No. 27 to 35-Visltors re• 
presenting various organizations. 

I?/ 
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To Mark War Hospital; 
Preserve Estes House 

THE DAILY GATE CIT}:' Cornerstone 
FRIDAY, AUG. 8_, 1928 __________ __, 

La C Al CO MM I Tl EE
; coJ,1~~it~:~o•~~a!mf0or~~~1~ acr~ror ~~! 

r,n,sern1tio~ M the corner stone_ of i'fT"h ~-t trt'; 
, 1e old bu1l1lt111,: ancl its erection r\&AI 'P. Ul=Jt.:a. I?' \!!.,• 
as a 1,ermauent· memorial In Keo- • AUG 23 1928 

PLANS MEMO A IAL ~=~o;~;:},t~:~:~:~!::~, .. ~::";;~: ~l,eciEIDftl
0

~nN·:!'1T_ 
0

i·N•B1eoo~d-

B R aNZE M~RKER 
ft·E-a~~ss.H:~•~~en~~~·g, ~~-[f~:~e?)~ .:J H IJU [ il 
t urned o..-er to the committee the 

They Have Also Been Given 
Old Cornerstone and 

Contents end Will 
Place It in Na tional 

Ceme tery. 

corner 

st0

llC. Of CORNEA STONE Owner Gives Stone. 
It was decided that when the 

v.or:{ ol tearing- down the b:;ildiug Of ESTES HOUSE r ~ches the corner ;;tone, , he com-
rulttee will be 011 the job and wlll 
take 1>o~ses~ion or the stone and 
its contents wheu this is reached. 
The stone ,·:ill be transferred to a 
bi.·1k vault where the contents can I 
be ke1>t tor safe keeping, while oc• , Police Discover This Morn
in;:;_ cxam!ncd_ for hist~rical data. I ing That Everything Had 

Plan!\ for the erection o! a Kcol.uk 3 htt!E> Arlmgton h:1s Been Taken from the 
bronze marker <lesignatin" the lo- beeu nanied . as the place where Old St f th 
cation or the Estes Ho,~se, Keo- the stoae w1_l1 b_e 1>ermanently «;>n~ 0 e 
ku:,·s largest civil war hospital, enctecl aud 1t will be erec~eJ Bu1ldmg, 
anu for the preservation o! the therc, as 8 1>er~1a_ueut __ rnen_1onal. 
co:uer stone and its content$, and Mal!) ot the soldieis.bu11cd m the 
its erect iou as a 11errna11ent me- :\ational ccmcterr, 111 tact the 
mori'll 1

11 
th1: :s;ational ce;ueten· greatest num ier of them, came l'nkn<_>wn persons last nlgh.1 

h re' one 
0

, ei"hty-three in the f om the old war hvspital In the hroke mto the corner stone of 
e • . . •. b,. • . Est!ls House. the old Estes House, stealing the 

United ::Olates, "~1e made )ester· 'h Id ti •tt fl d I entire contents and evidently 
day at th., meetmg or the Estes ::, ou 1e comm1 ee 111 t 1at d . . , . 
li I I 

• t , the corner stone will not hold up I rmkmg up the bottle of Cata'l'iba 
ouse rnc1nor a Lommu ee. ,, . . . . . . wine which was one of the artl• 

dual tledicar wu of the two mar:<- on ,1ccount uf e1 os1on or natural I i th 1 c·1eckin" oe t'1o >tone it will be I c es n e o d cornP.r stone. The 
ers "ill be h1:dd. probably early 1u , d '? 

1 
·t''..d ' .. · r empty bottle, a few loose bricks 

tl!e l'lffilli:; o{ l:J''ll l' ace )11 an Oh SI e COi e1 mg O d 11 t I f - · . bronze and glass an an o I era e cover or pat orm 
AL the meeting 01 the committee ' ' · turned up against the corner stone 

)e8tenlay alien 0011 in the Cham• to hide the opening, told the tale 
ber o{ t 'om~u ... rcc rooms, Ed. ::;. Asks fer Officia' Data. of the theft to the police. The 
J.oftn wa~ named thairnian an<I The "ar department has been crime was discovered this morn-
\ . E. Holme:;, sPcrE-tary ancl treas· uked by the committee to search ing by O!ficer Conn who was talk· 
urcr ol the committee. Judi;e Its tiles and to ~(..ml copies o[ his- ing with "Cap" Hoogawlng, ·who 
Jo!rn ~l. Ha11k1u. J)r. Frank lit. torical data about the old hospital bas been the foreman on the job 
Fuller, J ·ale E. C...'arreli and C. T. and whateYcr records It has about of tearing down the old structure, 
l', 1ller \H'r" u~ met! t lie col.Drnitt ee the building-, its personnel and and they noticed the bricks were 
to outline the wording on the otehr bits of information, including disturbed. The stone was on the 
b1ou:1.e tab!Pt aud to i;clect the the record of the surgeon general Main street side at Fifth. 
design of the tablet. Their action an<! the commanding officers of Following police investigation 
h, to be subjec;t to approval by the the hospital. two men were taken into custody 
Ju,,torical marker connuittee of the Col. C. B. Robbins, himself an and informations were filed in 
J). 11ghters oC \ eterans of Iowa, I ,,·an, has been asked to make the court of Justice E. E. Hawkes 
whi<-h l!I erecting tl,is memorial. the search for historical data on ~.harging Ed Holland and G. Buf
OITicial action toward this w:is t:ie old hospital. Col. Robbins is fmgton with laI'ceny of valuable 
tahn hy the Daughters at Des assistant secretary of war. documents and wine taken from 
11.:01nes in June, and was intro- ·whatever Cata is found on the the corner sto1:1e ot the Estes 
t'I 1cetl hy ~!rs. !~mily Paschal ,>f building, ne" spapers of today House.. A hcanng has bee?- set 
Um <;it. . telling of the razing of the build• ~or this afternoon at 3 o clock 

Im>:, and other interesting notes m the court of Justice Hawkes. 
Panel for Tablet. will be placed with the contents of . Bo~h men deny any partlclpa-

1 he architect for the new build· the old corner stone in the new hon 111 the matter and claim they 
I• g, :,1. J. Geise, has planned for memorial In the .,ational ceme• are _wrongfu_lly accused. 

panel on the Filth street side tery. ~mger prmts are on the bottle 
in which the brrnz.e ta!Jlet will be , he dedication of the two mark- which ~as thrown away. Aside 
placed. The tablet will be sufli. er· will likely not take place until !rom th1s empty_ ~ottle the stone 
cletJtly high that it will be remov- spring, as It may be several weeks ~,~o~:n•!he couditJon of the old 
ed from any 110,sibility ol vandal• before the Information is available, rhymes-i~u~b

0trd 
In rtheu nu~se? 

Ism by persons "ho might bo and the new building may not be conten'ts 1: ?re 
O 

a 
O 1 8 

tempted to use It for striking ready for the bronze tablet In time pinch b~r or ::s irii:ld ~n\ 
th

a~ 
matches, or for rratchlng their tor a fall ceremony. some sort was used in \er~!4:un°g 
1nltlalll. --------- into th rner II one. -~ c;..-_-.._ __ .....,_. 



Old Letter 11 Lure. 
The articles missing include 

some copies of Keokuk papers, 
script money and coins, a. copy of 
Mayor Hawkins Taylor's inaugural 
address, and some other articles 
There is probably no value to 
any of the articles in the box, 
except from the stand pointof 
historical relics. It was said to
day that a story was noised about 
that there was an original letter 
of Abraham Lincoln's in the box, 
and this is probably what inspired 
the theft, either that or the bottle 
of wine. 

According to the official list of 

IJ.3 

1 

Contraetor1 Who Sfd. 
S. S. Ruttenberg, owner of the Contractors whose bids 

Estes House block. was here yes- opened this morning v.:ere: 
terday for a conference with the Greenleaf Construction 
architect ,mcl with Cl:arles Red- Rock Island, Jll. 
mon and left last night for Madi- J. H. Hutnz1nger & Co., Davea-
son, Wis. port. 

!t was announced t:1at work on Kaempen & Co., Quincy, Ill. 
the foundation would start today Murch Bros., St. Louis. 
and workmen began this morning S. E. Schultz, Chillicothe, ~to. 
to clear the ground for the foot- B. E. Staley & Son, Centerv11le.i-----~ 
ings. Vahle Bros., Quincy, Ill. 

The plans were to be sent to The heating and plumbing bids 
contractors today so that bids will were submitted by William Ettc, 
be ready on these soon. Some Seitber & Cherry, King Plumbing 
changes have been necessary in Co. and W. P. Sutton. 
the plans it is understood, and Bids for electric wiring have,,_ ____ ~ 

articles in the corner stone, there '-=:::=::=:=:=:==::========:J:===-==~~~~~~~===.~----was no such Jetter. Several per-r 
sons have been declared to have 'irlr'q lit! '1r .- ijl: liT! l"ft' + 

this has delayed the work. not been taken. 

remarked that they would like to \ti.,- .¢ ~~te "1,,lttt I.we, w~te "1,,lt 
get hold of the corner stone and '?.I; +f 
!ts co~tents, . and these r~marksT U E~DAY, OCT. 23, 1928- OCT. 24, 192~ ==~---
are bemg traced . in the pohce de- kred I E k k P tom 8 d-CW11tere4111 Keokuk Poatolflce tie Beooud-01 
part.:nent's effort to locate the.. u eo u x':iiter. ce aa eoou Kt1tter. 
thieves. Chief Robertson was tak-
ing steps to have the finger prints 
preserved and he hoped to find 
some clues In the hearing this aft
ernoon. 

Was to be Preserved. 
The corner stone was to have 

been presened in the Keokuk :-.:a
tional cemetery as a permanent 
memorial, and a committee of lo
cal people was named to take 
charge of the stone, and to pro
• ide for the memorial at the cem€
tery. All of the plans were made 
recently ancl the committee was ' 
waiting until the work should PN· 
gress rar enough to release thi' 
stone, when it was planned that 
it should take charge of the stone 
and conte11t11. 

Work on the razing of the build• 
ing has been halted since the first 
of the week, and there were no 
workmen about the building for 

. several days. It is thought that 
the theft ,\as committed last night 
some time during the night, but It 
was not until about 11 o"clock that 
it was discovered. 

What Stone Cont-alned. 
The corner stone of the ol<l 

building "'as laid June 29, 1857 and 
according to the best information 
available contained these articles: 

BottlP, of Catawba wine, copies 
of thr(?e city papers, a dollar bill 
of the city script, a. penny of 1S57, 
a three cent piece of 1854, a 
twenty-fiYe cent piece of 1857, a 
copy of Mayor Taylor's inaugural 
address and a list of premiums of 
the Lee county fair. 

STARTING ON 
fDUNO~TION Of 

ESTES BlOCK 

OPEN BIOS ran .JO START WORK 
NEW BU llO ING IN f EW DAYS ON 

ON MAIN STREET NEW STRUCTURE~ 
Eight Contractors O~er Fig• Contracts for Building at 

urea on Co~atrucbon ~f Fifth and Main Awarded 
Ruttenberg I New Bu11- to s. E. Schultz, W. P. 

neH Block - To Sutton and C. S. 
Award Contract Abell. 

Late Today. 

Contracts were awarded for the 
Bi<fs were opened this morning construction of the new building 

for the construction or the new a t Fifth and Main street yesterday 
building at Fifth and Main streets r•fternoon and It wa:i announced 
which will be constrneted on the that construction would begin, 
site ot the old Estes House. There probably within three days. 
were eight contractors who sub- The contracto,· to whom the 
mitted figures tor the building. work was awarded Is S. E. Schultz 
It was announced this afternoon of Chilliccthe, Mo., who was 
by S. S. Ruttenberg owner of the awarded the general contract. 
property, that he expected to Two local bidders were awarded 
award the contract late this after- the plumbing, heating and wiring 
noon. contracts. 

The bids were opened in the w. P. Sutton was awarded the 
office of M. J. Geise architect. contract for the heating and 
Mr. Giese and Mr. Ruttenberg plumbing systems. 
were In conference this afternoon C. S. Abell was awarded the w!r• 
going over the figures which were fng contract. 
s ubmitted. It was annount:ed then The amount of the contract was 
that it was expected to ascertain not stated today as It was said 
the lowest bidder during the aft· that some changes may be made 
ernoon and to close the contract fn the plans. 
at once. \. The contractor who has the gen-

r 

The new building is to be two era! contract will start work as t----
stor!es high and will be of modern soon as be can get his ec:ulpment 
fireproof construction. Plans are here, It v:as stated, and this is 
to push construcuon now, Archi· expected to mean that he will get t----
tect Geise said, and as soon as • tarted within three days. 
the contract was signed, the sue- The bu!J;!ing will be constructed 
cessful bidder would be expected at :Fifth and Main on the site or ____ _ 
to get on the job at once, as the old Estes Housr. S. S. Rutten• 
8000 as he could get his equip- berg Is the owner of the property. 
ment here. 

The foundation has been put 
in !or the structure, and work 
w ill be pushed to complete the!-_________ ..;_ ________ _ 
baJ!dlng by early in the spring 
it ts expected now. 

• 
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THE DAILY GATE CITY Sad Acci<len t, 

YesterJay some of the joist~ in the third 
story of the Estes House gave ,~r.y while the 

Old G. A. R. Hall in Estes House men ,vero hoisting mortarfor the masons.- -

p l L l G h 
• p[ Seven men foll with the material. Their ( 

OPU QT OCa af erzng QCe , nu.mes aro ns follow: 
John Kuyper (better known ns Tinnnuss), 

Hollander, killed instantly. ~ 
Theodorns ~hutz, German, fatally wounu• · 

el. 

• I to install In his young chargHs. 

I Dancing Schoola Were Held LI . Fl I M d 
H . D f Lo ving ag s a o. 

ere 1n aya o ng one of the memories of ·Nay 
Ago - "Drummers" back when tho G. A. R. hall P. Sheldon, nrm badly bruiseJ. 
Staying at the Hotel was a public meeting place is Pnt. O'Brien, wounded on the beau. 

U•ed t s ·t t that of a human flag which WM J K" e bn.dl h I t ·11 ob bl .. . 0 1 a presented under the auspices o! · inn Y• Y l r' ,n pr n Y re• i---
W 1ndowa and some local organization and rn cover. 

Flirt. which school children drilled by James Cnllnhan, fell to second story, in-

A ,.,011 LL J •-J?.. P, the late Prof. P. C. Hayden took jured, but not fatally. 1---,-,l.,,._ ry..J...!_ part. It was in this hall that I 
children gathered each 111.emorial ' l'im Caton, injured, but coulu not learn 

There are only a. tew people 
in Keokuk who remember the 
Estes House as a Civil war hos
pital, that is mostly tradition to 
them, but there are many who 
can :remember ft as a hotel when 
he "drummers" of thirty or forty 

years ago dragged their chairs 
out on t}le broad foyer and 
opened the long windows so they 
could alt and watch Main street 
go by. It was an office building, 
too, tor years, and its main floor 
has numbered some o! the most 
prominent retail stores of Keokuk 
in days gone by. 

Mike Burke's confectionery for 
instance was one of these stores, 
and no one who was anybody In 
Keokuk society ever thought of 
entertaining unless Mike Burke 
furnished the lee cream. His was 
the de-luxe Ice cream parlor of 
the city for years. Other stores 
were there, too, but they, too, 
have faded into the picture of 
the past, and are only memories. 

The Old G. A. R. Hall. 
But it was upstairs that the 

Estes House became the heart 
and center o! Keokuk activit!es, 
for here was located the G. A. R. 
hall, where thirty to forty years 
ago every big function waa held. 
The o. A. R. hall was the scene 
of many dancing schools; It was 
the headquarters of the local G. 
A. R., and as a community meet• 
Ing place vied with Gibbons opera 
house, now the K. C. building. 

On the wall of the G. A. R. 
hall was a picture of the Ander
sonville p rison, with every polut 
number ed, and each number Iden-

, tHled with a Irey. This seemed 
much more worth while to the 
boys who with shining Saturday 
afternoon faces, perforce were 
sent to dancing school, than d id 
the steps which Prof. Ma':ll~r 
taught from 2 to 5, or the hall 
room manners which he sought - ------- -
f INll llLll MONEY 

' 

IN WALLET lN 

day and from which they weat how much. _ J.:. 1 - 1 / • . ✓~5'1 I_. 
to the cemetery to sing or t.:, :;,>, - · • - ""'- JJ.:... .~ •.• L 
decorate graves. 'I lug. Two workmen--: Graves anct ·,· ~ ' 

Thirty years ago during the Buffington, were the lucky ones !---- ~ 
Spanish-American war this w_as who found the money. It was l= 
one of the centers ot Memo,1'.'-l taken to the National Bank, and 
day ~ctfvlt!es. In front of_ this l will be sent to Washington tor 
historic old building companies ot identification and redemption by 
school boys marched In competl- the treasury department. . 
tion for flags offered by the G. The bills were so old and brittle 
A. R., and from its balconies and dry that the slightest touch ' 
many people watched the presen- turned them Into dust. On some I 
tation of the flags to the young the figures and other printing 1 ____ _ 

captains, the soldiers from the seemed to be almost obliterated. 
Wells school winning the first Serial numbers are necessary for 
pri:r;e. Identification of the bllls for re• 

demption, so it wlll depend large- I 
Old Hall Hae Varied Career. Jy on how well these can be dis- I 
As time moved on, the pendu- earned as to how much of the ~• ___ _ 

!um swung to other halls as find may be redeemed. 
popular ones, and as the G. A. R. The old U. S. scrip would In
grew less and less each year, dicate that the wallet might have 
this hall was given up by them belonged to some one of the ,_ ___ _ 
and has been a roller skating wounded soldiers brought to the 
rink, a public dance hall, and a J~stes House hospital, during the 
drill hall for the local artillery Civil war. He may have hidden ~ ---
battery. The floor ts about all the wallet there. and perhaps 
that ts left of the original G. A. these workmen have resurrected 
R. hall, Its decorations and em- the echo of a tragedy for perhaps t-----
bellishments having long since this soldier succumbed In the hos-
crumbled Into dust, but Its memo- p!tal and none of his friends knew 
rfes are ever green. of the presence of the money. 

Upstairs in the old building are This Is not the first !Ind that 
some o! the hospitltl wards, left has been reported in the old build
just as they were in the days ing. Workmen earlier this summer 
of the Civil war, so local his· located an old U. S. army dis• 
tor!ane say. From this building charge paper, and it is a lso re
marched soldiers who overturned I ported that a portion ot a human 
the presses of a local newspaper spine was found between the 
for utterances which these conva-1 walls. 
lescent men charged were not '!'here was much excitement 
patriotic. In this old corridor one I among the workmen when the ,,c 
year, too, echoed sounds ot riot find was made known this morn• 
and uproar as a religious fight Ing, and there is a story that 
was started between two warring more money is to be found in the -----
factions In the city. ' walls. 

Memories are thicker than the I-----'===~ ~~~~=~,--~:...---
dust webs in the old bulldlng. 
Its walls may be pulled down ~~T I,.., /f~ ~ f'JT • t 
and hauled away, but the memory ~ ._(_e \!llcl'.J...e ~ t Y' 
of the old building will be forever b~~==========~:;---
green fn the minds of local utered in Keokuk Postolfice as Second-Cla 
people. )latter. - - \ T,E:t:~:::0P:oj!:fir0 •

0 n I MORE OLD MONEY 
cover Fifty Dollars_ in JS UNCOVERED 

Currency and Scrip 

r.J • There Today. JN ESTES HOUSE 
iJL ,._ _ .. _ l wJ~f-

BUILDING W~LL 
An old pocketbook with cur

rency and U. S. scrip to the 
amount of about fifty dollars was 

' found this morning In a brick 
----~-===='--------'I.I wall In the old Estes House build-

Three more bills were reported r
lo have been found in the old 
Estes House. These were said to 
have been bills of the denomtna• 

n o! 1,000 each, but were either 



state currency or city scrip, and it 
Is not believed that they have any 
value except that which some coin 
collector might have to show the 
currency qr the ti es. Tht: hilts 
are In possession ot Charles Red
mon, who is tlie agent for S. S. 
Ruttenberg, owner of the build• 
ing. 

charged wftli having r ne the I corner stone of the Estes House 
, and removed various valuable 
i documents and a bottle of wine, 
I plea ded not guilty to the charl(e 
'1when arraigned before J ustice E. 
E. Hawkes yesterday a fternoon at 
3 o'clock. Their bonds were set 
at f 500 each to await action of the 
grand jury. 

ffZ'. l'(f + The police are continuing their k:e wat:e "-J.;tttt Investigation of the matter furthur •t ~ and report that they have dlscov
il============== =.,,~0::"11. ered finger prints on some of the 

reel ua l:[e,;,ltuk Po~tott,ce t.3 decou • articles left by the thieves and 
FRIDAY 1-. JULY 27 1928 are sending them to the state ex• 

Charles Redmon, whll Jias re
turned from his vacation, an
nounced that work of razing the 
Jl:stes House would be completed 
at once, and would start at noon 
today. Mr. Redmon stated that 
Mr. Ruttenberg, owner of the 
building, would be here Saturday, 
according to his present plans. 
Bonds have been sold, it is re-
ported, on this project. . 

perts for Identification. 

NORTH WING OF In spite of the fact that a bottle ============::::::::=::::=f 
was left which was at Hrst sup-

Preliminary plans are be10g 
checked over by the lessees of 
the store buildings which will be 
huilt, and according to the plaus 
four structures will be erected on 
the present site of the building. 

ls posed to have been the original ~l f(v:;'.: t /ti+ 1 t'"TES HOUSE container of the catawba wine, the \!.I,, Y;C wa :e ~t 
[.) police are now inclined to believe ·c 1928 

G OUND 
that the original bottle had been-, SEPT. 19, DOWN TO R carried otf with the other articles, tercJ ia Kcc,kuk P.ostoffice a, Second-Cl 

The razing of the Estes House ~:1:~0

~tt1~1:<:~~:::dt~t ~t:~~! CO ff N [ R~laLsteTr. 0 N [ 
hu lleea u rried on to such a once contained hlueing. 
point that the building has been Reports this morning stated th:'.lt 

torn down clear to the basement an old three cent piece had also Rf MOVED f ROM at the north end of the structure. i been found io the proximity of the 
workmen were getlng down the I stone and is thought to have been 
last vestige ot the walls there a part or the collection of old 

!~it\:ni~lffr}~!'.:h::te;::0:1:: coins within the stone. ESTES Ha USE 
~~; ~~11!gi:~a:~ ~~~ss~ii~:.O!n~f t~~: q:e ®nt:e <Eit 
unit will be the first to be er~ct- _ AUG •~u 192~ ~ 
ed, under the plans now bemg ~ • ~.,, o --
used. ~ tf>•e ln Keokuk ~~~~~~ce as Second-Cl Committee in Charge of the 

Preservation of Thia 
Finds Stone Almost in

tact When It ia 
Taken Out. 

~b:e ®a:t:e <!rity. OWNER OF ESTES 
lnte~AR2J!kSP!J,t !s9s~~ud-Cla • PRORERTY IS IN 
TICKET ioteBIG THIS CITY TODAY 

1 
.. t:se ~~~~:r h~t~ntee°i; 1~!0:~~ 
from the building at Fifth and 

GERMAN PICNIC S. S. Ruttenburg of Madison, Main streets and turned over to 
Wis., the owner of the old EStes the Frederic N. Schneider Art 
House property was in th1s city :Memorial, to be made ready for 

FOUND IN WALL today and announced ~hat fi~al its installation In the National 
plans for the ne'II' buildmg which cemetery where it is planned lo 
he Is to erect there will be avail- preserve the stone. Members of 

A ticket printed in German and 
admitlng the bearer to the picntc 
and excursion of St. Paul's Con
gregation Is one of the latest 
finds Jn the olrl Estes House build
lug which is being torn down. 

The date of the picnic was .lune 
6, 1871, ano it was g-iven by St. 

Paul's congrc>-zation. Children 
under five would be admitcd freP. 
and the place was Warsaw, ac• 
cordin~ to the pasteboard. __ _ 

able soon. . the committee which wilJ ha,•e 
Work was halted In demolishmg charge of the preservation of this 

the old building, he stated, be- stone were present when the stone 
cause there was but a week of was removed. 
it left and the improvement of They found a plain stone, with 

I the pl;ns and the letting of the no room for anything larger than 
bids would take at least a month. a bottle. This was missing, and 
This work- will be resumed very conllrms the report that the 
soon and the remainder of the corner stone had been robbed. 
build1ng razed. However, the committee does not 

He is to return early in the believe that all of the articles 
week w;th the plans for the new s:.id by historians to be in the 
structure he stated. stone could have been placed 

there. There was no room in 

Qtb:e QI5ut:e ([it;Q~ f..,:C ®ut:c <£it ~!;or~~~c~o f~~ ;~:se~~~: articles 

FRIDA"-" AUG 24 1928 4-f It was thought that perhaps 
li"iat.rec1 In K!okuk Postomce ai ~econa-t;~-·, SEPT• 6, 1928 ==:::::II these articles consisting of news

Matter. ::ut~•c i in Kcole ,k PQstollice as Sl'coud· c• papers of the day, coins, a Lee 
:IJattH. county fair premium list and ad-

ALLEGED THIEVES dre88 of Mayor Hawkins Taylor 

RESUME WORK :~~~; ~:;e s~i::. pl~~~n !nth! i1; 
OF CORNER STONE OF TEARING ~~~c~he"'~~P:e~''\~x ci~~~~}y s;:;~~ 

I tn comer ~tones was instituted 

OUT UNDER BONDS DOWN BLOCK I buih!
0

~~on!u wWtni; protected 
from sou,·enir hunters when It ls 

/JS 

Ed. Holland~ G. Butflngton ] 
1 Installed in the cemetery, by a 
plate glass and copper cover 
'l'l'hich 'll"ill be built O\'er It. 1----~ 



• 

Former Keokuk Resident Tells of Day~4~ <lat Qt• t 
Her Biother _Spent in Old Estes Hou~e , OCT. 3, ~ 28 ~ 

J. K . Mason W as in Old 
War Hospital to Recover 

from Wounds Sus
tained on Southern 

Ba ttlefield . 

he <lliatc <Eitn 
MONDAY, OCT. 8, 1928 

tered ID K:eoi:uli: PoatolTice H Second-OJ 
Matter. 

Mrs. !nez Mason Doty of 1209 
Roach street, Knoxville, Iowa, 
"\\'rites to the Gate City some in· 
teresting recollections of the old 
Estes House. She lived in this 
city in 18i 4 aucl 1875, and has 
been reading about the demolish• 
ing of the old war hospital build• 
ing. 

"At the beginning of the civil 
war 1 was a. little girl about ten 
years oc age and J!vcd in Warsaw, 
Jll.," she writes. "We were a 
happy family consisting of father, 
mother, one brother and myself, 
but the civil war cloud was hov
ering over our own .happy family 
as it did over so many others. 
My brother, just turned twenty 
one, felt the urge to offer him• 
self to his country,· as they were 
calling for volunteers, so one sad 
morning he started for Keokuk 
and on the roll of honor was 
added one more name, that of 
J. K. Mason, Company A Nine• 
tccnth Iowa Infantry volunteers, 
who was quartered with his com• 
pany or regiment in the old Estes 
House. 

"A soldier's life is a hard one, 
and war Is about what Sherman 
said it was. My brother had an 
a.bsce~s on one lung, and while 
standing around the camp fire one 
night, after capturing a rebel 
camp, a shell exploded blowing 
away a part of his chin, and as 
surgery was not done lu the 
scientific way it is at present, 
the wound was not taken care of 
as it should have been, and he 
was never able to masticate his 
rood properly, having to Jive most
ly on. soft foods, soup and the 
like, thereby keeping him from 
gaining his strength. He lay in 
the hospital for months and final· 
ly was discharged on account of 
disability, arriving home almost a 
physical wreck, but' he had the 
energy and pep to keep going. 

"He with his family moved to 
Keokuk where for a time he was 
engaged in the grocery business 
with his halt brother, B. R. Lot• 
ton, later taking up the insurance 
business In which be was engaged 
when physicians advised a. trip to 
Colorado. He went to Colorado 
Springs with bis wife, but it was 
too late and he was brought back 
to Keokuk and as fate would have 
it was taken to the Old Estes 
House to die. Gus Smith and his 
wife were running a hotel In this 
h istor ical old tiulldin& at that 
time." 

;=.::::~==::::======E==::::lmtered ID Eeonk ?!'!~~ce aa SecoDd•Ol\ 

Est.es House Was Rented tor $300 
Pe·r Month for Hospital J!urposes 

a.r Department RecordJ 
Show Some Interesting 
Figures A bout Pay

men ts Made by 
United States for 

lta Uae. 

Records In tho office _f the 
·ar department in Washington 
E:veal the fact that the Estes 
-louse was rented !'or a. hospital 
uring the Civil war at a rental 
f $300 per month, which was a 

c·omproruise reached atter the 
overnment had first offered ~160 
ut had increased this to $200, 
n amount rerused by J. Edgar 

Thompson who wanted $8,000 per 
nnum. 
Thes~ records have been sent 

to the committee by C. B. Rob
bins, assistant secretary 0! war, 

·ho was asked last August by 
..,ecretary Holmes of the Chamber 
of Commerce to get together In· 
ormation relative to the old '.10s

pital. 
"The records on file In he 

war department," writes Robbins, 
"show that under orders from the 

eadquarters of the department of 
the Mississippi to receive and pro
·ide for three hundred wounded 

soldiers from Pittsburgh, Tenn., 
Llent. C. J. Dall. 13th Infantry, 
In conjunction with the mayor of 

Keokuk, lu"a, took possession of 
the Estes lluuse on April 17, 
l!SG2. ·1 he first ot these wounded 
soldiers arrive,! on A1,1ril 20, 1~6~. 
and from that date the renta, 
or the bullC:in~ llogan. 

"At that time the uutlding whlcl1 
was live stories hlgb, 1~0 te..,, li) 
Ho feet, was in uu un,mi~heu 
condition allll contair.ed appruxi• 
mately two humlred rooms nf 
which, it appearl>, one hundr~d 
and se,·enty-nine were used by 
the govei:ument as a United State" 
general hospital. 

"'Lt. Bell was obllged to expend 
something over $1,UUO In necessaQ 
repairs to the building and for 
the use and rent of the same 
offered the agent, H. Scott Howell, 
the sum of $1CO per month, but 
Rubsequently upon consultation 
with the medical inspector, C. 
C. Keeny, increased the amount 
to $200 per month. This amount 
was refused by J. Edgar Thom• 
son, president of the Pennsyl
vania ra!lroad who beld a first 
trust on the building amounting 
to $50,000 and a second trust 
of $25,000, and who demanded as 
rental the sum ot $R,OOO per 
annum. On January 30, 1864, after 
considerable correspondence on 
the subject the government agreed 
to pay $300 per month from the 
date of the occupancy or 1he 
building. The rental was reduced 
to $166.66 a month on the first 
of .June, 1S65, and on October 1, 
1865. was discontinued." -:-:-=-=~-=-==-=~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

THE CONS l'ITU'l'ION. 
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL. 4. 

t .J,t;,±:;: 
T He Src:s: SOLDIERS AT THE H osPrT~t n , FRIDA}'.' M°ORN ING, MAR., 

K e:oKUJ:,- The Surgeon" of thi• Hospit:il Acc ident io &be lliew Doie l , 

make their appeal to the citizen• of the oity A portion of the new Hotel oame •down 
to furnish needful nrticles to the sick soldier.s with I\ crash, yesterday about 1 o' clock. In 
under their care. They nre in prcseing want order to unite the Ladies' Parlors, on the 
of the following Mt ielcs nt the Ho~pital, to- second floor , nn arched opening had been 
wit: Be-:l ticl<s nnd pillow shp3, sheets :in<i made in the partition wall. If the work had 
old linen for banJnaes nnd dressing. Jellies stopped there, perhaps the walls w:>uld have 
would also be most nccept,iblo to patients.- been snfe enough. Bat by some one's orders 
There aro at present forty-seven sick soldiers -whose we could not learn- a door was cut 
here in the Uoepital, and not beds enou~h for through the wall in the third story, j ust 
them to Jio upon. T hie appeal for the sick above the point of the arch. The workman 
soldiers comes f rcm their Surgeons. The was scarcely done, when he saw the wall 
men are nctunllv sulferiog and their lives cn-ackiog above, and almost immediately 
are endangered ·ror the want of the ar ticles about twenty feet in width of the front wall, 
above enamera.ted. Come, friends of the \f rom the top of the first story to the eaves, 
eoldier, le~ these articles b9 supplieJ this d,ly, f ell out on to Main street. The partition 
yea this verv liour, lest i t may be too late 1walls above the arch, to the depth of 20 ot 
for ~oroe po~r auft'crer. 130 feet, with the joice, flooring and plaster

ing resting upon them, also tumbled down 
t o the floor of the second s tory. The crnsh 
was tremendous, and for a few moments peo
Jle in the vicinity were somewhat excited.-



!r. Bridges moved his jewelry and show
cases in a hurry, for fear that the mass of 
rubbish migllt break through into his store. 
But the ceiling in his room was only slightly 
injured. 

d';;y K,. &bolio,d. 1"ho Iott,, prop"" • - _ , -~= '!!-! l 
to _pGt workmen in the building "' once to I r ®' . . t . @rt"'" . I 
pu, ~t in repair.. fi!r• Samuel. G. B~dies waa , [1' ~ Jg\}'. ~ n • • 
particularl7 active m forwardmr tb1e sale, · ~ \, '-\, t, _.J ----;;.-

WED::NESDA Y .i\IOHNING, A t iJ~T !Jl 
The outer wall fell on to and made a wreck 

of Wilsey's delivery wagon; the horse wtlB 

also .,,~;'?he1 down, but rose again not much 
injured. Fortunately no person was injured 
although this is rather a thronged corner, 
and a number of persons had but just passed 
before the fall. 

The adjacent walls do not seem to be in
jured in the slightest degree. A small por
tion of the roo'I' has sagged and cracked a 
little, but can readily be repaired. The to• 
ta! damage ie variously estimated at from 
$300 to $3,000. W o presume the proprie
tors would be glall to oentract for the repa
ration at $2,000. 

fHE GA TE CITY ------- ------ - --' l'IBE IN THE ESTES ROUSE, 

KEoK_uK. 1ow"'\uLl, 
~ ~-l The WorK ef1m TnC'endlary. 

SUND1Y MORNING, MAY 11, At eleYen o'clock Frithy oight,a tire wns 

Tu,: 1ale or the Eete• House ia an ab~olote cliSCQVered in an unO<'.cupied room in the 
and 6x~d fact. The price paid wu 140,000.

1 
third story ofthc El!h'll Uou~e. The alnrm 

The deed h"8 been aia:ned, 1811Jed, ,tamped, was given and the inmates of the l1ou~e 
record Pd and delivered. The first payment ilocked to the IICCDC, and fortunate y got 
of $10 000 h~ b"n made. Mr. Bryant T. control of the flames so that the firemen lrnu 
Sch., 6elrt, of Cartha«e, lll., ia the parcbaaer. but little to do iu quenching the fir<'. The 
The sellPr, J. Ed,rar Tb(lmp1on, was repre- mi;;('hief was, witl1out doubt, the work of 
eented in tlie sale b7 Mr. H.ScoU Howell, o a.n iuccndinry, wh0iil' cliabolical purpose~ if 

::::;;:~:::ii~~~;;;;:=:z:~;;:;:;;::=:::;;:.-=::,;,;;.:..::a, this city. carried out, would l1averesulted in n terri-

fHE GATE CITY blc conflagration. Both steam engines we1e 
i at the scene of action in good time, and 

THE GATE CITY · wcreputtoworkinshort ord<'r Goo<l~in 
OKUK. IOWA ~ • 

\ 

1 

' \ KEOI<UIC, IOWA•i910\$ ::te:,to~~1t r:m~h~:l~:te:~~rc:~a~.~;l~~l~~ 
MORNING, MARCH. 21• --- lcanL This is tho third time the E.,tc-,:; hs.1 

~---::-:;-:::==;;;,;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::===:;:;: SUNDAY MORNING, JUL 1. 
~ r'8~~~~~~~~====~~~~, made a Y'-lrrow ffiCI\J)I' from rlr,tru<'tion by 

of July' ~BE FIRE OF FruDAY NmnT.-Incendia
Sale of' tlae Eetea Beu11e. 

The Ball4las, 

~Fourth 
~ 1~66. 

rism is in itself the very essence of diabol
ism. The attempt on Friday night to fire 

A GRAND UNION BALL 
the Estes House was peculiarly atrocions, 

.1. 1. since it is impossible to calculate the dam• 
a.ge to property and even loss of human life 

For two weeks past a company compo@ed Will t,e gi,en at th" had the flames gotten well under headway. 

' of •ome of the most enterprising business ESTES HOlJSE .JlJL y 4th '66 And it is attributable to a very lucky cir-
men of Keolrak ha• been negotiating for the I , , • cumstance that such was not the case. A 
the purchase of the Estes Bouse. Tbe pur- The public aro r0$p«tfull1 luvilod to attend. colored boy about twelve years of ao-c wa.~ 
cbue •as_ fioal17 elfect.J yeaterdu,. ~d that I sleeping in the IArge hall on the "'second 
11q1•b edifice ie now owned b7 citizens of Music by Burdett'• Quadrille Bancl, . . 
tbie place, \\I e were not informed of the j Juoe30-d6 t :ll°?r, ~1rect1y under the place . where t~e 
price paid, not even confidentiall,. r, ia the l "!!~I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ bwt.d1ogwas ~red. Th.e pl~sterrng and bits 
pllrpou..o.t: \he proprietor. to lease it to ,ome of fire dropprng o?to h1w from abo,e was 
Mlerpdo and uperienced hotel keeper and '1:h.e i nily (!i;.ouidituti.ou. what awakened lum. He gave ~he ~Jann 
have it opened at once. The Estes House is ================== llt once, and tbo flames were ext1n~u1shed 
without doubt the finest hotel building in the • i:.SOJtUI, IOW ,1,: 'before much progress had been malle. It is 
State, and i1 a atracture of which Keokuk ,<i,-.e the Babcock Fire Extiuguisher to state 

TBUR8DA Y KORNING.,JULY l.l, lll'r1 ~ v · l f' h 
may ju•tly feel proud. It ie spacious and ~~~~~~;:;::===~======~ l'n twlll connection t 1at one o t osc apparat-
commodious, and i• located in the very heart E s ~ E s H 

O 
u s E 1 .,;,1ses \I'~ largely instrumental in putting out 

of &he bulrineN portion of our city. • 
1
. the fire. Both of our steam fire engines 

~ ;,;;,;~.:.:.---'::...:i====-=-=-=-=· =:::•r:::c~-- , were on b~nd promptly,and commencedop-
~HE GATE CITY. FOR REl!fT FOB A efations at once, but the fire had been nearly 
..I. if not altogether extinguished before that H O T E L ! ti.me. The water thrown into tl1c lmiltliug 

KEUK~IOWA \ ~ecc, 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 12. 

:Flsus HoosE.-H. Scott Howell baa re• 
ceived a telegram from J, Edgar Thompson 
that the de~cl of tbe eale of tbe Estes House 
to Mr. Schofield, of Carthage, baa been exe
cuted and forwarded. The price paid is 
$40,000. Ten thousand down; the latter sum 
ia already on deposit, for payment as soon aa 
the deed artives. The additional expenses 
of Lbe _sale, attorneys' fees, etc., are also 

I WILL LBA.11.8 TBB BBTB8 HOUS.8 l)I TB• ran through to the lower floo1·, but fortu-
Olty or Jhol1.1111. for• Hotel, and obi!&•'• my .. u n11tely did not cause much damaoe, it h:1v-

to p•t tbo bi.tiding Jn com,tete repelr, and give ,. 
po11e11lon or It ror that pnrpoH within oll<ty or ing concentrated l\nd run tbronr,h between 
ninety da, • trom the date on wlllu. th• cootuct or ,, 
Leaa• 11 exeo'll~cl. the counters. 

THE ~STES HOUSE This is the third time thRt the Estra 
House bas been set 011 fire, once very unr, 

Ia 1l tu•t•d on Kain Street, la tbe ce11tralaad prla• . • . 
clpa1 bualllen part or the City. It wae eHcteil t'OWly escaprng destruction. lo order to 
upeci•llJ for a 11.rat-clua Hotel, aad la tbe 1,re••t. t t't' f F "d • , 
moot eleaiant and beot arruged bo.lldlnr for tbat pr,ven a repe 1 ion o n ay mght 8 at-
'"l~;i';'e;";.~~ ~e~~g~o L~ae• the lnll.ldlag for tempt to burn it, the owners . purpose hav
the purpo1& or 011aD.1D.gU u • Hotel, C&11 muee,. ing himvy doors 1>luced at the foot of the 
pllutlon to . 
• BRY A.NT T SCOFIELD Site1rway on the lint floor a~ well as 011 

I Outh&ge,Buieoclt co .... t1:1mnol1, wllo o,,:.,u the soooii.oi floor. Tiley will keep the 
p1operty. (oept41f lMt nlllijcq. !le<illr"IY fa.,tene<l all th<' ti.me, as 

I 

• 
f 

- , 

J 

• 
no rooms will l.;o rcnt<'<l l1igber up tbnn 

~----------, tb!lt. Every precaution will be used to 
iireveut a 11imil(lr occurreu~. r-------"=-;.;...-



SH 

,..\bl •v 8A 

DATE 
192 

ame of the Purchuer fs 
Not Divulged Nor the 

Amount of the Tran•• 
action Involved. 

uow as to who may be the l)Ur• 
chaaers or the bloek, but. it is be
l ievell that their irir,ntlty wQ 111, 
divulged flOOD. 

Built For Hotel. 
., Built for a hotel, the Estes 

FEBRUARY 13 • / .. /l House bas served that purpose, 
and during the Civil war was one 

Definttfe announcement of the ot the big hospitals here. It WM 
11ale or the Estos liou11c was ma.de started In 1856 ln the lloom year 
his noon at the Unit\ Cl•1b, when in Keokuk ,vork actuaJIT began 

<'. F McFarland 1·ead a !fetter 111 May. 1857. The cornentone was 
r,m R n. 'Ed•cll fl'Om N~\\ York laid June 29, 1S67, a1,1il was eald 
b!ch annomicc,l tba 11, le. tu contain these artfrles: Bottle 

ot Catawba wine, copies ot city 
Agreeme nt of S.ale. papers, 11, one dollar bfll o! the 

Ac~ordlng to the letter ti.le dt~ script. a penny ot the Issue 
•11:rtoes ot the J. Edga1 Tl,omi>~on. ot 1867, 11, three cent piece ot 1854, 
at 0 bave signed an 11gree1nentl11, twent)•flve cent piece ot 1857. 
sale of thl faruoui. block In a copy <lf the inaugural address of 

eokuk located between Pifth and Mayor Hawkin11 Taylor, a Jtst uf 
I th t rel'ts on Main. 'rhe huild· 11ri.imiumB or the 1.,ie county fair. 

c mmenfM at l<'lftb 11treet' 
nd -uns for more than halt ~.., l U11e d H Hos pital, 
ork on Maw nnd !or a :iialf Jl'ullowing the outbreak ot the 

tra I: uth ou n rtt1. ~il"ll war the Estes House becarue 
a hospital and the fir~t report on 

Purchaser Not Known. I this general hotipltal was made 
~o information waH dh"11lged in In 1662. After the war It was used 
~ letter wllltb "&!'I read today, variously ae a hotel, office build• 

,. •o the Identity of thEl purchaser ing and the like. Recently m05t ot 
it no Intimation was received as tllo rooms over the first floor have 
•lie nmonnt of mone;r paid. IJet>n vacant, only the street level 

Improvement Contemplat ed.' 
lmprovemente are contemplated 

on tho ballding, anrl it is believed 
at a considerable no10u11t will 

h spent on tl).o structuro to make 
I confonu to the :plans or the 
11 v, O\li'fters 

'!'ho 1:o:stes Ho:.s • COlllprisee one 
t e blgge t bu lness blocks 

K, knk and run1or haa luuJ 1t 
,ild a n·unher ot tl,,ru, s recently 
o 11, numlier of llltflt-ent people. 
· " r > oil mauner of conjecture 

})art ot tl1e structure being oc. 
cupfed as u. business block. 

'!be old structure seems to bear 
a l'harmed life so far as f ires are 
concerned. It has been 11truck by 
llshtnlng and fires have started 
in various portion, ot it. 

Jtecomn1e11dat1ona have been 
made that the two stories be re
moved from the upper portion of 
tile structure and it ill probnl•le 
th,1t thi, proposed improvements 
contemplate something or this na• 
ture. 

".'""'""'"".:=---.....,....,, ...... _____ ,.. ____ ~~ .... -......, ¥ ',';' - - - I!"- , J 
~ MAY 10 1928----Andrew and Farraher, cholco 

G C 
1d f wines, liquors and cigars, 523 Main 

Uest QT 8 n i;treet. Guest orders will be look-

old E t H ed after by the clerk." 
S es OUSe Another intere&tlng card au-

Are Interesting nounces that John E. Craig at 19 
North Fifth street ls the successor 

Memory of Old Time Keokuk 
Firms Are Saved to History By 

Directory Which Was Placed 
In Every Room In t ho 

Build Ing. 

to Craig, Mccrary and Craig, an<t 
to Mccrary and Craig. The Lourie 
Implement company advertise b11g
gle8 and farm machinery at their 
place of business, Fourth and Ex• 
change streets. 

An interesting advertising card 
which was used by the Hotel Service Offered. 
Hawkeye when It was houser! In Vogel and Company, reliable 
the Estes House, has been found tailors otter sartor ial service to 
In one o! the rooms of the old the guests, and explain their shop 
building and contains some Inter- 11: two blocks east of the hotel. 
sting Keokuk history. Payne, Ochiltree and Jones are 
The Keokuk and Western ran- the physicians advertising, and Or. 

way hcnds the directory, and A. J . W. Stark Is the dentist on the 
'. Goodrich Is named as gene1·al botel d irectory. Leake'11 Prlntlnit 

manager and J . F. Elder as gen- !ti 515 M 
oral passenger agent. For the O ce at • aln and S. B. Stahl, 
th irsty, In those pre,Volstearl Rnrl bllrnk book maker olier prin ting, 

the latter announcing that he 
pre-Iowa prohlbltlo~ days,. there gives special attention to .1otel 
Is a car<l reading The Diamond, registers. 
the finest place in the clW. .\le-

Ruin and Regulatlons. 
According to the rules and regu

lations of the house, or which E. 
S Boswell was the proprietor, 
"fires kept burning all night v. Ill 
b1o charged extra for," and mid
night was sup11oaed to be bed time 
for all t ransients, as It was un· 
nounced an extra charge would 
be made for -ias and electric lights 
burned aCter that hour. The botel 
has a first claes livery whero n•a• 
sonablo rates cnn be had, the card 
states. Children "cannot use the 
halls or corr idors for playgroundR. 
Parents must not object lC ch!lllren 
are spoke to when making too 
much noise." Servants of the 
house, according to the card, ha.ve 
their work to do and guests shonld 
not expect them to r un errands 
for them. "When answer ing mea~ 
call please allow the waiter eu[
ftclen t time to fill your order as 
neither breakfast or supper ls 
cooked ahead." 

I 

Hours for Meals. 
Hours for meals are aa follow!!, 

according to the card : 
Ea rly breakfast- 6:30 to 'i:00. 
Regular breakfast-7:00 t o ~:00: 
Early dl1:,n.,!!r-$12:00 to 12:30. 

Regular dinner-12:30 to 1:0l.l. 
Early supper-5:30 to 6:00. 
Regular supper-6: 00 to 7: 00. 
Sunday breakfast and dinner ia 

tr. be one hair hour lat,.r. 

MRS: IVINS 3/it/~2. 
ILL AT HOME 

She is Pioneer Residcr,t of Keokuk, 
Author of Books of Recot~ect1on 

and One of the Makers 
of Civil Wur Flag. 

.Mrs. Virginia h ins ls ill nt lier 
home, 329 North Second strc t. M 
h1ns Is oDC' of the pioneer re,.ld.,nts 
of Keokuk and will celebrate her 
ninetieth birthday anniversary Sun
day, 11!,\rch 26. 

Many facts and incidents rdative 
to Keokuk women In the ch•ll war.. 
brought out In a pap r rC;, d before 
the- D. A. R., last week by Mrs. Mar 
garct Collisson, wrro takf'n from 
Mrs. Ivins' book. She ucrseir wa 
one- of the WOmC'n "ho helped to 
rnake the flag given to the hrst re i
m, nt of soldlus that ldt Keokuk 1 

th£> beginning of the war. She b('Jp,;. l 
to buy mater al, cut and sew th!' flag 
whlcl1 was presenter!. 

lt ha~ been due to Mrs. Ivins and 
her recollection of early day lncidl'nls 
that much or K>okuk' earll t lst01y 
has bren told nnd wrllten. 



~EW PURCHASER 
··:i;~:. OF [STES HOUSE 

EXPECTED SOON 1 

It is Expected That An
nouncement of1 Plans of 
the Buyer Will be • 

Made on His Arrival 
l-1 ere This Week. 

FEB. 14, 1928 
'lhe new purchase1 ,, he E~tes 

fiou8e will ht: in Keokuk pre- 1 
1nmatJly ~omo t ime this week. 
i,nd will then niake a ·statement 
: , to "hat he intends to do 
·vith the property, and "Ill be 

OLD LANDMARK TO BE CHANGED ·- IR1 

.10 CK 

THE ESTES HOUSE 

.-hlo to dirnl.gc his 11lans then, According to well defined rumors, the Estes Rouse will he 
,t is expected. )1ea1rn,1J.ile , svecu- , considerably changed b)• it.II new owner. It is planned to remove 
· t!on ii; rife as to his identity. the upper three stories now, ni,ing the second floor for offices. 

\!though the identity of the 
•urchaser still Tomains hidden, i t - • ., -- - -~--..... L .. - • -

was sta,ccl nt the Cham~er of Yesterday wat1 the ninetieth birth• l nary for three years, returning ·Jn 
ommerce tha t a~ earh· visit fr?m day anniversary of Mrs. Virginia Wil• 1 October, 184!. 

lh , man _was ant1l!lpated, at ~-h1ch cox Ivins pioneer woman df this sec- April 25. 1849, Virgi. nia 1Vllcox· and 
: roe it 111 c:iuiect~u lie wl!l tell tton. Mr'.s. Ivins was at home to her William s. Ivin s were married In thl.s 
nil. abol!t the tla wrn."lioq and friends Sunday af_ ternoon and many I city. Mr. Ivins died April 18, 1889. 
about. h!s pla:I£. of them called to w1sh ' her many 

It 1~ re))o1ter! generally that b 'rthd Sh bl t sit Over land to California. , hP plan now will be to remon, more 1 ays. " e was a e. o _ 
''H? three ur,per i::torie!I of the np all afternoon. although she 1s ~on- Mr. and :Mn:o. Ivins,. with n youn~ 
,uiiding leavin- !t a two story valescing from an attack of la grippe son. Jett Keokuk Ap':11 6. 11!53, for 
!ructure. 't'.'ith" office"! on the I with which she has been ill for i;ev- Callfornia, together with other mem-

.,.,,ond !loo,. of thA building. I eral weeks. She was brl~ht and hers of a wagon train 1;,n,<l an-!ved at 
It ls 11ndt>rstood t hat the iiur- cheerful yesterday and met all of her SacramPnto .Se!'tember .. s. more thnn 

<'baser a!rE:ad,· has sold' the callers with a smile and hearty greP.t· six monthii hemg spent on the Jour-
n aterial in t he three upper Ing. The front room of the Ivins ney, which ts now a <·ommon occu r-
R'oriP~ when thes_ c a ro w rPC'ked,f house at :129 Second street was a. ranc~ of a co11plE1 of weckll via auto-

---~- - -- bower of flowe:rs, which had been mobile. with plenty or stops along t he 
sent a11 greetings, and there were wa:r. 

'I'B V n A.IL·Y GATE ( hundreds or cards of grPeting- sent by Tt took them four dav11 to TPactl 
..u friends. Oskaloosa, and it was April 31 when 

MRS. IVINS HAS 
~OTff BI RTHDAY 

P ioneer . Woman of Keokuk Wh? War, 

Born in Fort Edwards Maret, 26, 

1832, Celebr~tes Day Quiet,. 

ly at H er Home. 

Member!' or Keokuk chaptPr. D. A. they rea~hed Council muffs, where 
R., sent greeting cards to Mrs. Ivins. a nlnP-day hnlt wai; t.akm,. ;,eavfn:; 
and many Olher friends rememberecl Council Bluffs May 1. they we.re at 
bet'. Salt La.kl' Cit)' July 10 and on the 

Born at Fort Edwards. summit of the ,Sien-as SPptember 1~. 
Virginia Wilcox wa~ born at vVar- Two years were spent in California I 

iea.w, m .. March 26. 18~2. daughter or and thell they returned to Keokuk. 
Major and Mrs. John R. Wilcox. Her coming this time_ by boat. In hri 
father had chargP of the fort~ on the book, Mrs. Ivins has desmbed this 
ea~t side or the Missi::<sippl river dm·• overland trip to California ln a most 
ing the maek Hawk war. graphic manner. I 

Her parents died when she was a 
young girl and she was taken into the 
home of her uncle, Dr. Isaac Galland, ~h• I} •1 It!.. ,4. ~•1 1 coming to Keokuk in June of lS-10. \W ~ ' ill }1 wlht "'1/l '1 

Dr. Galland had platted the city of ~ ~• 
Keokuk tbnie years before and ha.d : ti 
his home on Water street between FRIDAY Moil.'l:XNG, JULY 1, 1s70. I 8 
land was taken ser!on::<ly ill and the r 
Main and ,Tohnson strerts. Mrs. Gal• r""!!! ________________ a. __ l i 
doctor de<'ided to takP her to St. C>l\£1:N::C:B'CT&_ , 

OALL ~:~! ~rAt~:Ug~~~- :~:r~i:~! ::: .llYERY. lND Sil( "STlBl(. Ml put in school, and remainecl away F 
from Keokuk until April 1, 18!3. when 
she a.gain came here to reside. . 

MANY FRIENDS 

Her Room Was Bower of Flowers 

Sent by Friends and She Re

eetved Many Posvat Cards 

of Greelling, 

hl A '10R ~7. 192!? 

TbP Galland home this time> was 
on Fin,;t street betwe"n Main and 
Johnson streets, whet'\'\ the doctor 
purc-hrtSed a small cottage and by 

1 adrlln 11: a few rooms to it made it suit
. able for hill family. 
! .Again, in 1845. Virginia Wikox left 

I the city, t.hls time ~olng to St. Louis, 
WbPre f'hf'I attPnded Ed ew rth emi-

-OF-
l 

w. s. IVI.N8, 
..,-it'll'III Street, between Main and Jobnaon,...at 

KEOKUK, IOW .A. 

THE very be~t Carriages, Bni::i,'1e& nnd Ho,-ee al• 
way• on band. J-"fn~ rigs · t\tml• bcd. Burse• 

boarded, hough1 aud ,old . 
.A II order• for Omni bne11ea left at t ho Stable will rn

celve prompt sttcntlnn. 
iT 
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May l!Je Replaced 
showlug that t• ia een trans-

l 
!erred to him by the , trustees 
or the J. Edgar Thompson qtate. 
The deed wa11 filed In the re• 

· corder·s office this ruoruin1, and ._ __ 
Mr. Rutte11berg, accoml)anted by 
W. C. Howell, visited the re
corder's office in the court house - - ~ 
to file the deed. 

The deed is a special warranty 
deed and dated March 14. Ry 
it, Elisha Lee, w. Heyward Myers, 
Jr., and Edw. F. Gailey as sur· 
viviug trustees convey under the 
last will and testament of J. 
Edgar Thompson, deceased, con
vey the property covering Jots 
one, two and three, to S. S. Rut-
tenberg. 

Saicl to Be $75,000, 
No [ormai consideration Is ghen 

ln the deed flied, ten dollars 
and other consL!eratlons being 
given. It is understood that the 
purchase price was ln the t---~~ ~ 

, neighborhood of $75,000. 
Over a month ago the announce

ment of the sale of the property 
was made, but at that time the _ __ _ 

The Estes House was formally transfened today to S. S. identity of the buyer was not 
Ruttenharg. of Madison, VVlsconsi n. who anncunces that ho will divulged. It was still not divulged 
remodel the building, 01· may rep lace it. I} at the time that Mr. Ruttenberg i---~~-~ 

· } / ~ I C)Jf- 1 was here a few weeks ago, as 

--..li--l~=======~=:::::::~:::=:::::::::-...... ----.... --....... ...,._------ he had not completed the trans
action. Today's transaction marks 

:---;-----1llt4e ~a:te QrityllI:ti~ ®ctt~ <Eity•' t~~per~~r~~l hi~~anSfer of 
th

e '1---
==~==========::::;;;;;;::=11=:t=e,=e=:d=i11=:K:=e=ok:=u=:k=P:=o=,=to=:lf:=i=ce=,=, '=s=ec=o=11=:d."':C:':l7a Te n.i rits a re Notified. 
11tered 111 :S:eolculc Po•totrice a• Second-01, -- • Tenants in the· Estes block were 

twenty days the new owner of 

._--t!'-----1-PURGHASERS Of DEED IS Fll[O notified today that within ten to the building would have some 
definite announcement to make 
about the plans he has for the 

ESTES Haus[ foA PURGH~SE 
building. This was taken to mean 
that by April 1 something deli- - -~··~ 
nlte would be known as to what 
would be done. 

ARE IN CITY OF ESTES HOUSE1~4==e <!S=at=e <!t=it~ 
They are Unable Yet to S. S. Ruttenberg is the Buy-

Make Complete State- er, According to the 
ment But Expect to Di- Transfer Which Was 

vulge Plans Within Formally Filed in 
Short Time. Recorder's Office 

This Morning. 
Mfi t-. ~ 

Two men connected with the • 
purchase of the Estes House 
property were in Keokuk' today, MAY BUILD NEW BLOCK. 
but for the present their names "We are contemplating a new 
are not made public. They state buildirig on the present site," Mr. 
that in a few days they expect Rutten berg, new, o"."'ner . of the-, 
to make a complete statement Estes _house block said this after
as to thel_r plans. noon Just befo~e he le~t the Hot~I 

They admit that they are con- • Iowa for Madison,_ y,,,,s. He said 
templating some big improve- he wo~ld ha':'e _definite kno~l~dge 
ments to tbe property which they ~egard1~9 th1s in te_n days time. 
h h S d T hey have some We will remodel, 1f we do n>t 

ave pure a e · build" he added 
other plans in connection with This Is taken t~ mean that Keo-
the structur~ wtich they fire t~~! kuk will see some big chang:s in 
reMy to divulge and r the next few months, for whether I 
reason have asked that their the buildin;i is remodelled or a 
names be withheld for the present. new one built there will be con-

:;iclerable conl1tructiori work to be 
done. 

Another step in the ~ale ot 
-----~ the Estes Houee propnty was 

taken today when S. S. Rutten• 

nt.ered 111 Jteoblc Pnetofllce a• Second OU 
Matter. 

FOUR BIG FIRMS 

TU HAVE HOMES 
IN NEW BlOCK 

I 

Kresge, Metropolitan, J. C. 
Penney and G. R. Ken
ney Co. are Quartet~ 

Ruttenberg to be 
Here With Next 

10 Days. 

TEAR DOWN OLD BLOCK SOON 

t. ti~ '9. t91? 
berg llled a deed to the property -=:.:.:.::===-~;;.;.;....;;;..;..;;;.;;;.;..;.; on Tear-



Plans Big Improvement at 
Rockford. 

Mr. RuttenbE'rg, who has been 
the principal in many big enter• 

,11tered in Keokuk Postolfico as Second-CJ. prises in the middle, west includ-
. !\fatter. f , 

It Will Aleo Act to Preaerve 
the Old Corner Stone 
and Put Jt· in National 

Cemetery. 
mg Down of Historic Structure 
-Plans Drawn for Two-Story 

Bloek-Ruttenberg to Build 
Big Building in Rock

ford, 111, 

Main street is to have a fine 
ew business block and four big 
lrms have signed leases for the 
ooms In the ne'v building that 
f!I supersede the historic struc

ure ~:,nown as the Estes House. 
This news was made possible 

oday on tlw arrival of Charles 
ledmon, of Ottumwa, Iowa, rep
e enting Sanforcl S. Ruttenberg, 
ho istartled loca I business circles 

long since by announcement 
purchase of the mammoth 

building at the corner of 
nd ll!ain street. 

Four Sign Leases. 

ng a big block in Ottumwa, an• 
other at Madison, Wis., and the 
improvement contemplated here 

I has caused Rockford, Ill., buslnes~ 
circles to gasp, too. The Rockford A bronze marker which will 
Dally Register • Gazette, with .. tell the world" where Keokuk!"s 
etreamers and scare heads em- .amous old Civil war hospital, 
blazons on its front page of 'Tues• the Estes House, was located, 
day of this week, the news that will be fastened to the pilaster 
Mr. Ruttenberg has purchased the or the new structure which will 
lease on Porter's corner, at State be built to replace the building 
and Main streets, for 99 years. now being wrecked. This tabl'!l 
The story goes on to say that a will be fastened on the corner 
four story building will be erect- of the building, and will be erect
ed as soon as the pref!ent build- cd through the etrorts of the 
ngs. are razed this fall, and that Uaughters of Veterans, which 

the lIDprovement may be the fore- organization at its state meeting 
runner of the building of a 14- lu .June heart!ly endorsed the plan 
story structure on the important ot marking the site of this Lamous I 
business site. The lease provides old building. 
for a yearly rental of $22,500 for The local committee which Is 
the first fifty years. With adjoin- named to work with the state 
Ing froutage the ground lease will society of Daughters of Veterans 
exceed $60;000 per year. The will be composed of represent1!• 
Rockford property will be occu- lives of several pa triot!c societies 
piecl by a 5c to $1.00 store. of the city and of the Chamber 

P rhaps first in. the minds of•--------~~ of Commerce, and will be the 
our readers 'l'i ould be a query as following• 
to \\ho \\Ill occupy ho new build-~ ~ f~ 1 fti:t•ttt G. A . ·R.-C. T. Miller. 
In when I i coml!1e~ and here- \,!;.l•l ~ \!lJc't ~ V.:.- -t;; • Sons or veterans-Ed. s. Lofton. 
wl h are given the names of the================ Spanish War Veterans-JamP.s 
fo r lessees of the fronts In the entered in Keokuk Postoffice as Secoml-Cla S. Burrows. 

block: :11atter. American Legion-Dr. F. M . 
. S. Kresge. IL ____ ....::====~---- Fuller. 

Ietropolltatl 6c to $1.00 Store. START TO RAlE Chamber of Commerce-J. w. . C. Penney Co. , Winger, Dale .;. Carrell, c. s. 
C. R. Kenney Co., _of New York. Abell and W. E. Holmes. 

he first .named 1s known the State committee-Judge John 
co n rJ o~er as ownlnf a chain of M. Rankin. 

b ,ml 10 cent and".> cent and ESTES HOUSE Approval of the plans of tile 
$1 rio ::;tores. . . Daughters of Veterans for mark-

Tile secon~l. 1s" a cham depart- Ing this site has been given, and 
m i t store ,, 1th "? to $1.00 stores. the br1;nze tablet, suitably en-

. fhE' third is allc~dy one of the graved will be made and will be 
Cl : B ~oremost busm~ss concerns IN Ma RN ING ready to be placed on the build-
a u lt 1s said t?at a Class ~\. store ! Ing. It ls planned to have un-
" I I be estabhshed here. . veiling ceremonies at the time 

he last 1!amed is a c?am shoe (. ~ j; I _I , / ~ t;;. iD In connectk11 with this act. 
st re. The h.ennPy Co. will occupy ,...> 
ti corner .store nnd has al~o 
Jc sE;d the fronts on Fifth street. 
and plans to sub-let the four 
lr ts on that str ·et. 

·work of razing the Estes House Cornerstone to Be Pre served. 
will commence tomorrow morn- This same committee will act ' 
ing, according to word recei\·ed to save the cornerstone or the 
here today. old building, and place it in a 

A superintendent who will be conspicuous place in the National 
Two-Story Structure on Main in charge of the work will arrive cemetery, permission for which 

Street. here tomorrow, to superintend the already has been accorded by the 
he plans for the new building, tearing down of the old structure. quartermaster general. The old 

no bE'ing completed by Martin i This is the first step to be taken cornerstone may not be in any 
u i~e. the architect, call for a in the construction program which condition to be moved, but If It 
t\\ 1 -story s.tructure on Main street. will result in the building or a Is the committee will 6ee that 
'The building will be ot brick and modern new brick and steel It is preserved snd suitably 
te l ancl modern and up-to-date structure on the site of the old marked at the I\atlonal cemetery, 
n e, Pry detail. The four fronts Civil war hospital and hotel. for it was from the old Estes 
n Fifth street will be one story '=========: ==========--~.., House hospital, one of the 
1 1 only. !everal in Keokuk, that most of 

r . Rutten berg, owner of the 9-lt"Q fl.t t llj + t the men who sleep in Keokuk's 
s block, Is now in New York, \lJ,,; ~ \!lJa: ~ ~l, :t? little Arlington made their last 

rt will he in Keokuk within the ===== ====== ===== journey. 
ext ten days. On his arrival, con• 

tract will be let for tearing down btPreJ in Keokuk Poetofflce as Second•0I What It Contained. 
f the old structure, as contract- :Uattcr. The cornerstone of the Estes I 
rs nre now bidding on this de• House laid June 29, 1857, cou-

olltion operation. NAM [ co MM I TT [ E talned these articles: While Mr. Ruttenberi., ts here, Bottle of Catawba wine; copies 
!ans "II Ill also be completed as of three city p~pers; a. dollar bill 
o the new building and bids will of the city script; a. penny ,1f 

:AF:l:!oi~ ~~:~~~K~Ii~!!eri~ TO MARK ~1rE :85~;ity~;~:e~:Hr~:;itflr-ii~r 

e ~::in~
0 ;o~· \t~ ~iwbt~!~lnte:'o~: il I ~~!!~!~~n o?f:f\.c~n~o:nt~

5
\a~~ 

summer is far advanced, t'he OF E~rE~ HOU~[ !;r~.structure should begin taking il il il 

I <'It 

• 

• 



will be a brief 

h Ml t flrt PAN satrlclently long to allow or 
,C ~ ll ,C \:II the 11Dntllng of the Maine Me-

;:.::...,.======?==:==:=:~'!=llliliillliil1 morlal Tablet erected by George 
• JULV 12 1929 ld-C v. Jenkin• Camp, u. s. w. v. OD 

ntered , 11. , the parking apace there. The pro-

AN NC E Pl~ NS 
gram will be In charge of Jenkin• 

NO U Camp and Judge Brice Means, past 
commander of the Spanish War 
Veteran, wm be asked to be hero 
t~ the program and to 1peak. 

f O R UN VE I l I N G 
From here the procession will 

go to the National cemetery where 
the main civic program will be of
fered. There will be a massed 

Two MONUMENTS 
chorus of singers from parochial 
and public schools who will sing 
two patriotic songs. 

Marching In the proce111lon will 
be members of the Spanish Amerl• 
can War Veterans and the Amerl

Secr~ary Jamea W. Good can Legion in uniform, and In cars. • I will be civil war veterans and dis-

19..J.. 
b:, Uie oman s ellef Corps, ae 
a memorial to the Grand Arm:, 
of the Republic, and wlll be Wl• 
veiled on October 1, In connectlou 
with the other tablet ceremonlea 
which will be held here October 
1 and 2. 

A Jetter from Marie L. Bashen, 
state secretary of the Woman's 
Relief Corps, offering the tablet 
was received by t~e local memor• 
fa! committee. Tfle tablet Is of 
bronze, 2lx26 Inches, and It was 
ottered by the state society In 
memory of the G. A. R. At a 
meeting this morning the memorial 
committee decided to accept the 
g~ ' 

A request was made of the 
school boa.rd to allow the placing 
of the tablet In the entrance of 
Senior high school and this re• 
quest was granted. It was decid· 

Ha Been ln".1ted ~nd 

I 
tlngulshed guests and speakers. . 

Gov. Hammill Will I 
Come Here for Event Rankin to Prealde, 

ed to have the ceremony of pre
sentation staged on the first da:, -
of the ceremonies here, and the 
tablet wlll be dedicated on the 
way to the cemetery, at the same 
time that the Maine Memorial tab

in October, At th«. cemetery Ed. S. Loftoi::, 
chairman of the citizen'• commit
tee wlll call the a111emblage to 

I order and w111 introduce Judge let will be unveiled, at Twentletll 
and Main streets. 

Mrs. Ethel K. Colliers of Sioux 
City, department president of the 
W. R. C. will present the tablet. 
The acceptance on the part of the 
city wlll be made by Mayor Hen• 
ry F. Krueger and on the part 
of the school district by President 
Hubert Schouten. 

James W. Good, secretary of John M. Rankin who will preside. 
war; Governor John Hammill of There will be the Invocation, 
Iowa, and other distinguished vis- chorus, addre111 by the principal 
ltora have been Invited to come to a,eaker, song by the chorus, and 
Keokuk for the two day celebra- then the audience wlll leave the 
tlon in connection with the unveil- apace about the speaker's 1tand 
Ing of the bronze tablet marking' and come to the monument which 
the site of the old Estes House, wlll be dedicated. Speakers here 
famous civil war hospital, and also wlll be Dr. F. M. Fuller for the 
of the dedication of the old corner American Legion, J. R. Frailey, I•=-=-=-::-==-:-::;;;:=:=:=:;;;.;_ _____ ~ 
stone of the building, which wlll I state senator of Fort Madison, tor • 
be. placed In Keokuk's National, t~e Spanish War Veterans and Ole h.e ® at.e Qt1t1-t 
cemetery. Governor Hammlll will Nelson of Des Moines for the old , . ,. ~ 
apeak at the unveiling of the tab- soldiers. Nelson's father was a , SEPT. 26, 192~ 
let marking the old hospital on patient In the hospital here. The THE GATE CITY COMPANY, 
October 1, the program committee unnlllng w111 follow. KEOKUK, 1owA. 
announced after Its meeting last It ls expected that besides Sec-

definitely answered the Invitation sentatlves from the quarter-nlght. Secretary Good ha.s not retary Good there wlll be re pre- TH R EE G I Al s TO 
but . he Is expected to be here a~ master's department. The war de-1 
the principal 11peaker on October partment chief will give a deftnlte ' 

2, at the cemetery ceremony. t:i!":r to the local Invitation later u NV EI l TAB l El The Daughters of Veteran, a.re ummer. • 
1 

1 

sponsors of the tablet which L---==========-----1. 
mark• the site of the new building (!b h @ (l t ..C Qt l t !l 
::S:d~IY b~f:v~l~:d :C,~~m~~op~~ ,e ~N ESTES SIT[ 
Iowa as the chief speaker. A 
speaker's stand wlll be erected at C111er. AUGUST 3, 1929 "'d•Cla, 
the corner of Fifth and Main 
streets. The program wm start 
at two o'clock, and there wm be 
many features Including the pres• 
ence of nurses dressed In uniforms 
of the army nul'Se corps of the 
three wars. 

At six o'clock it Is planned to 
dedicate the marker in Victory 

I park, set up there two years ag<> 
when the G. A. R. encampment 
was held here to designate the 
point ot embarkation of troops 
from local mobillzatlon camps on 
boats for the southern ba.ttleflelds. 
In the evening there wm be a 
camp tire and speakers of note 
wlll address thlL assemblage. 
Drum corps, color guards and uni
formed groups wll. participate in 
the programs and parades. 

Second Day'a Program. 
Ou October 2, the committee 

plane to have the procession 
w))lch marches to the cemetery tor 
the dedication of the old corner 
-• thEff'e, mar~h from the high 
sc~J to Tw nt!eth and Main 

ANOTHER TABlET 
CEREMONY Will 

BE HElO HERE 
Relief Corpa Offera One Car

rying Gettysburg Speech 
Which Will be Placed 
in Senior High School 

Entrance. 

A bronze tablet bearing the Im• 
mortal words of Abraham Lin
coln, spoken at the dedication or 
tu Gettysburg cemetery, wllJ be 
presented to the city ot Keokuk 

Mary Ann Cronin, Betty 
Koch and Vera Callsen 
are the Trio to Take 

Part in This Cere
Mony October 1. 

Three girls, one of them a great 
granddaughter of a CiYIJ war 
nurse, wlll unveil the memorial 
tablet presented by the Daughters 
or Union Veterans, marking the 
site of the Estes House hospital, 
on October 1. This feature of the 
program the first day of the two 
day celebration hero next week 
w&11 announced today. The girls 
are Mary Ann Cronin, Betty Koch 
and Vera Callsen. llli!iS Cronin Is 
the great granddaughter of Mrs. 
Sarah J. Thompson, Civil war 
nurse. 

A drum corps from Packwood, 
Iowa. anrt tho Keokuk Municipal 
Band wilJ furnleh music for the 



ce ra on next week. The drum bave been d'onated oy H. · 1\r. An- -,-------~~~----
corps will take part In the parades schuts lor the box which will be 
and will play at the camp fire. placed under the corner stone. 
The Keokuk Municipal Band will The pictures are decidedly Inter
play for the parade and at the estlng, especially the older one. 
cemetery on \Vednesday, October 2. There are eleven horse drawn ve• 

Dr. C. · J. Chrestensen, of the hlcles ln the picture, and women 
United Spanish War Veterans, will walking on the street wear dresses 
preside at the camp fire on Tues- that sweep the ground. There is the 
day night. sign of Sam C. Wescott, stationer 

Bronze Tablet M .. rkuig- Old 
Estes House is Unveiled 

Thia Afternoon with 
Patriotic Societies 
and Offi::ials Tak-

ing Part. 

Thoae Window Displays, McGrath and Sala, clothiers oc'. 
At the meeting of the retail di- cupylug roo!lls in the old bluldlng, 

vision of the Chamber of Com- and hotel sign is quite prominent. Flags flying, here and there the 
merce two weeks ago the matter :Across the street Is a sign lndlcat- blue uniform of the Civil war, the 
of window displays tor the two ing that Leisy beer ls being sold glitter of badges, the tap of canes 
days was discussed. It was de- at the Diamond saloon. Two cigar on the sidewalk as veterans made 
'clded that any of the merchants st0re signs are visible, one In their way to points of historic In
who wished to use Civil war relics front of She~han~, and one in terest, handclasps and greetings, 
fn a window display should do front of Wards. 'I he former was / the tattoo ot drums gave evidence 
10, and It was announced that an 1ndian, the latter depicted that this was the ~pening day of 
many of these relics are available. Gen. Grant. the Civil war memorial celebration 

If J)eople have relics or mo- Mem_bers oC Trop A 113th Cav- in Keokuk, when patriotic societies, 
mentoes they are willing to loan alr:Y'. will come to Keokuk by auto, veterans of the Civil war, Spanish
the merchants for use In window as It will be impossible for them American and World wars, and of· 
displays they are asked to tele- to brl!lg their mounts. The naval flclals of federal and state govern
phone the Chamber of Commerce, reservlSts will come In their sub- ment are gathered here to com
giving their names, and the num- chaser and will arrive Tuesday memorate the past In history that 
ber and kind of mementoes they ~!dn~~u here Tuesday night and Keokuk's largest war hospital, the 
have. This list will then be avail- ay. I old Estes House played In the 
able it merchants desire any days ot 1861 to 1865. 
special features, and the chamber ~ h .,. ht1 ..._. t .,. 111' it 11 This afternoon, on the site of 
wlll serve as a sort ot clearing ~ -" ~ 14 ~ ~ :=::, the old hospital, torn down last 
house. OCT. 1 1929 year to ma~e- room for a modern 

' ' business bu1ld1ng, there was placed 
THE GATE CITY COMPANY, a bronze tablet marking that site. 

KEOKUK, IOWA, The tablet was the gift of the ltlt.e Qi ate Qtit 
••-rl, SEPT~_?7,_ 1929 ond•Cl& TABLOID WILL l Iowa Department of the Daughters 

of Union Veterans, and was un
veiled by three girls, one of them 
a great, great gran!idaughter of 11. 
nurse who served In the eye ward 
In the old hospital. Officers of 
patriotic societies of the state 
were here for the celebration this 
afternoon and took part In this un
veiling and dedication ceremony. 

KIN OF ESTES 
Wllr UNVEIU 
CORNER STONE 

Great Granddaughter of 
Man for Whom Build .. 

ing ia Named Will be 
Here to Take Part 

in Program Oc-
tober 2. 

MAKE SOUVENIR 
OF CELEBRATION 

With this Issue of The Dally C 
Gate City Is a tabloid section or amp Fire Tonight. 
eight pages, devoted to the Estes Tonight there will be a banquet 
House, Keokuk's famous old war for the visitors, followed by a 
hospital, and Its wstory, together campfire at the Senior high school 
with pictures of the bronze tab· auditorium at 8 o'clock, and thts 
lets, which will be unveiled in' will be followed by a reception 
ceremonies today and tomorrow. sponsored by the Daughters o! 
By cutting the tops of the pages Veterans. Soldiers who were In 
of the tabloid and folding the the hospital here are to be Intro
paper one may have an historical duced and there will be daughters 
souvenir of the occasion. and granddaughters of men in the 

Additional copies of tonight's hospital here who will be present• 
paper may be secured to send to ed at the campfire program. 
former residents who were unable Tomorrow morning at 9: 30 
to attend the dedication programs, o'clock at Victory Park at the foot 
but who wlll be Interested In the of Main street, a tablet marking 
events transpiring today and to- the point of embarkation of nearly 

A great granddaughter of J, C. morrow. every regiment from Iowa will be 
Estes, for whom the old Estes A copy of ' today's issue, to· presented by the Auxiliary to the 
House was named, will unveil the gether with the tabloid goes Into Sons of Union Veterans and will 
tablet in the National cemetery, the sealed box which will be be unvelied by granddaughters ot 
Wednesday afternoon October 2. J)laced under the cornerstone pre- a soldier t1-nd a sailor. At the same 
The little girl Is Marcia Helene served In the U. S. cemetery. time an brnamental flagstaff pre• 
Wescott, eight years old, daughter ---=------:--::===----===-- ---l.! sented by Keokuk Circle No. 32, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Wescott ~ h .,. tit:I t ffl' + t Ladles of the G. A. R. will be 
of Fort Dodge, Iowa. Her mother ~ ~ ~ ll ,C ~ l dedicated. 
before her marriage was Miss Ella OCT 1 1929 
Vermillion of this city, a daughter , • , 
of the late Green Vermillion. MISS THE GATE CITY COllPANY, 
Madeline Whiston and Guy FeFree KEOKUK, 1owA. 
Jr., are other great grandchildren. 

Another interesting visitor here 
·or the the ceremony next week 

Mrs. Robert Haines of Marshall
town, Iowa, who Is at the home 
of her nephew George Berryhill, 
209 North Fourteenth street. Mrs. 
Haines was present, as a child, at 
the laying of the corner stone. 

Pictures of the old Estes House 
taken back about 1906 anrl just 
before the building was wrecked 

MANY VETER~NS 
TAKE PART IN 

MARKING SITE 

Dedication at Cemetery, 
In the afternoon, following a; 

parade which will form at Third 
and Blondeau streets and march 
to the Senior high school, starting 
at 1: 30 o'clock, there will be the 
presentation of the bronze tablet 
bearing Lincoln's Gettysburg ad• 
dress. This will be presented by 
Iowa Department, W. R. C. The 
parade will reform at 2: 15 o'clock 
and march to Twentieth and Main 
st ·eets, where the United Spanish 
w .. r Veterans will present tile 
Maine M morlal Tablet to the 

193 

-
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At 3 o'clock the parade will 
wind lts way to the National ceme
tery where with Major General 
Johnson Hagood as the speaker, 
the old cornerstone o! the Estes 
House will be re-dedicated. A 
bronze tablet has been placed on 
the plate glass box which will en
close the old stone. This will be 
unveiled by Marcia Helen Wes
cott, of Fort Dodge, Iowa, a greac 
granddaughter o! the man for 
whom the building was named, :r. 
C. Estes. Remarks Incident to the 

deulcaflon of this cornerstone wm 
be made by representatives o! the 
G. A. R., Spanish-American War 
and World war veterans. 

Secretary o! \Yar James W. 
Good was Invited to take part ln 
the program, but on account of Ill• 
ness could not come. Judge Wll• 
letts, of Tama, Iowa, who was to 
have spoken at this afternoon's 
program was unable to come, 

Veterans Arrive In Numbers. 
Delegations of veterans of the 

G A. R. and their auxiliaries ar
rived 1n Keokuk commencing yes

uniforms, 'to be seen on the streets 
Interested 1~ the old familiar 
places, or pointing them out tb 
daughters and granddaughtera who 
accompanied them. Comrades of 
the days of '61-65 greeted each 
other, and swapped stories remlll
iscent of the old hospital and lta 
history. 

The program this 
opened with the parade at •1:46 
o'clock which formed at Third and 
Blondeau streets and marched to 
Flfth and Main streets where the 
ceremony was held. A platform 
was erected alongside o! the build• 

terday and by this morning there 1---------------
w re many old soldiers, some in 
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SDID!eh nt \'eteran, and judge,_~~ I . 
tfi'IJ •. dtatrfet court, was the pre, 
stdlfll' oftu,er on tbls occasion. 

~ii1"11,80n!~t1!~~n o~
1 u~~~~ T~~i I . . 

j~~~~ ~ al~1!!;°1~!~e~~/r~~~II [~l[~ ~~~~[ ~~~PllAl lowed th~n tbe addreas by Mrs.
1 Lola, Elliol.t of Des lllolnes, past, 

lfep~tJDetit,,.presfdent ot the Daugh-' 
'ten, 4! Uptba. V.eteTana. 

~~:;~i:.!~7;.f~, . ~ll[ l~[~~Af Al l P M daughter of Mrs. Sarah J. Thomp- · 
son, a nur e In the hospital. I I 

Mayor Accepts Tablet. ---- 1----------,------.--=--:J 
inciades the presentation and un-

In &CCl!Ptlng_ the tablet for the ,.__ W'II T k Pl veiling of a tablet and flagstaff 
cit:,, Ma3 (Tl Henry F. Krueger 

1

.,._.,en;iony l • a e ace In Victory Park, senior high 
~~: at F~fth and Main Streets, school,, Twentleti1 ~ncl Mam 

Time brings to pass many I With Gov. John Ham• streets and in the Kat1onal ceme-
~h•~gell.dLplte :Is c~nsta~thly onldthle mill as the Prh,cipal tery where the losing. erent of 
go an rogress ve. e o n, . k the two day program will be pre-

Ume and life .must make way for , Spea er. sented. Tuesday night there wlll 
the new. Today In behalt o! the be a camp fire. and a banquet and 
City of Keokuk I accept this tab- ri,~eptlon sponsored hy the Daugh• 
let that marks the place where t~;. of veterans. 
the building stood that served as Everything is in readiness for T.'.?!egations are arriving alr~ady 
-a hospital for those that were the opening ceremony of the dedl- to the program and Indications 
wounded and sick because of their cation of the Daughters ot Union are that there will be a big crowd 
patriotism for these United States. Veterans' tablet and the re-dedi- here from the state and from 
This. tablet will always be a silent cation of the old war hospital cor- nearby point~. 
reminder of the price paid to pre- nerstone In Keokuk tomorrow and 
se"e a principle. · Wednesday. Real October weather · 

"May the citizens of this old ta promised for the opening day at 
ll&storlcal city • neTer be found least, when the tablet on tho build
~Dtitlg ifl patriotism or lax in Ing which replaced the old Estes 
the enforcement of the Constltu- House will be unveiled. Governor 
\Ion or t.ilae United States. John Hammill will be the speaker, 

"ill tJehalt flf the City of Keokuk the tablet will be presented by 
I thank ·those who have had a Mrs. Lola Ji::lllott, ot De,s Moines, 
part In this memorial gift." ;,ut department president of the 

Gov. _John Hammlll, chief ex- Daughters of Union Veterans and 
ecutlve ·at. Iowa then gave the past national president, and the ac
dedlcatory address In which he re- ceptance for the city will be by 
terr~ 1o the achievements of the Mayor Kr11eger and for the vet
pas{, and to the. part .Iowa and erans by Judge James \V. Willets, 
Keokuk played in· the great Civil J)Ut department commander of the 
war. G. A. R. 

Camp Plre Tonight. This ceremony opening the two 
The program for tonight at the day program of dedication of war 

high school ls open to the public memorials will be held at 2: 00 
and .is as follo-,.•s: o'clock tomorro,,v afternoon at 

8 p. m.-Camp fire at High Fifth and Main streets. A platform 
scbool auditorium. 16 by 32 fe.et has been erected at 

-can to order. Dr. C. J. Chresten- the corner of the bu!lding which 
resl Ing. replaced the Estes Hoi.:se: On this 

platform will be the distinguished 
suests ot the ,city, members of the 
Daughters of Yeterans and others. 
There will some of the women of 
Keokuk, who as young gl~ls, 
helped to take articles o_f food to 
the soldiers in the hospitals, and 
among the G. A. R. there will be 
one man, Charles McCoy who was 
in the old hospital. 

Parade Opens Program. 
The parade which will be formed 

at Third and Blondeau streets, will 
Include ,tate and department _of
ficers of various patriotic societies 
and will march to the site of the 
old hospital where the program 
wlll be presented. 

Flags were . being stretche_d 
across Main street today, and it 
ls asked that business houses and 
private residences display the na
tional colors tomorrow and Wed
nesday. The "'ednesday program 

The Program. 
The official program incident to 

the two days celebration has been 
announced as follows: 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1. 
1:45 p. m.-State and Depart

ment office1 s of various patriotic 
societies formed In line at 
Third and Blondeau, and march 
to the site of the old army hos
J,>ltal (5th and Main) the forma
tion of the parade was as fol• 
lows: 

Foul' color guards. 
Fife and drum corps. 
Thre.. veterans, representing 

Civil, Spanish American and 
World Wars. 

Governor Hamill and staff. 

Dedication of Memorial Tablet 
At 2 o'clock the beautiful bronze 

tablet provided by the State De
partment Daughters of the Union 
Veterans, to be placed on the new 
building occupying the old Army 
li[ospital site, was unveiled and 
dedicated, with the following pro-
~ram: 

Call to· order: Hon. John M. 
Rankin. 

Invocation: Chaplain Tlllle 
Smith, D. U. V., Dubuque. 

Introduction of Mrs. Lola Elliott, 
Des Moines, Dept. President, D. U. 
V. 

Unveiling of tablet by the 
Misses Mary-Ann Cronin, Dettr 
Kock and Yera. Callsen. 

Address: Acceptance of tablet 
In name of Civil War Veterans. 

Judge Jas. W. Willet of Tama, 
who will present same to the City 
of Keokuk. 

Ac.ceptance in behalf of city: 
l\Ia,or Henry F. Krueger. 

Patriotic address: Hon. John 
Hamlll, Governor ot Iowa. 

/95 

• 
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Evening Program 
g p. m.-Banquet at Y. W. C. A. 
8 p. .,m.-Camp tire at High 

school auditorium. 
Call to order. Dr. C. J. Chreaten• 

sen, presiding. 
Prayer-Rev. Robert A. Foater, 

United Presbyterian church. 
Music.-Drum Corps. 
Address of welcome-M. E. Tate, 

president Chamber of Commerce. 
Chorus-The Old Brigade. 
Introduction of Department Com• 

mander of Iowa, John K. Ewing. 
Introduction of John P. Risley, 

assistant adjutant and quarter• 
master general. 

Solo-"The Americans Come," 
Mrs. Florence Wright Schouten. 
Mrs. Geo. Frank, accompanist. 

Introduction Ni:.tional President 
Daughters of l7nion Veterans, 
Grace Hurd. • 

Introduction ,Edwin J. Foster, 
National commander G. A. R. , 

Chorus-"Old Shady." 
Address-W. F. Kopp, Mt. Pleas, 

ant, representative In Congress, 
first district. 
Introduction, Hon. Martin B. An· 

de}~~~~~cfi~!~:u!~~ii~ !ii~e~~ ' 
in the ,Estes House Hospital. 

Introduction of Daughter o! Vet· 
erans whose father or grand· 
fathers were in the hospital. 

Introduction of National officers 
G. A. R. department officilr of I 
Iowa, of Daughters o! Veterans 
and Allied organizations. 

Song-Iowa. 
10 p. m.-Grand Hotel, social 

hour fer Sons of Veterans and 
Auxiliary and Daughters of the 
Union Yeterans. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2. 
9:30 a. m.-At Victory Park, 

foot of Main Street, dedication of 
tablet provided by State Depart• 
ment of Iowa Auxiliary to Sons 
of Union Veterans of Civil War, 
marking location from which 
thousands of Iowa. soldiers em• 
barked on steamers for the South
land, 1861-65. 

Martial music-Drum corps. 
Call to order-Oley Nelson, past 

state commander, G. A. R. 

=--..-..--......-- cnma o- ·- - -
da7 celebration incident to 

the markJJlg of Civil war me
morials when the corner stone 

Afternoon Program. of the old Estes House hospital 
1 ·30 p. m.-Ai;aemble at Keo~k was unvelled and dedlcat.id. Major 

Senior High school, Fifteenth and General Johnson Hagood, com• 
Main. mander of the Seventh corps area 

Dedication of th& tablet at Omaha, Neb., representing the 
(Lincoln's Gettysburg address) to war department, was the sp.iaker. 
be plac.id in the building entrance, The bronze tablet marking the 
presented by the W. R. C. stone was accepted by Oley Nel-

2: 00 p. m.-Presentatlon-Mrs. son of Slater, for the G. A. R., 
Ethel K. Collier, Sioux City, state by Senator J. R. Frailey of Fort 
department president, Women's Madison, for the Spanish War 
Relief Corps, Vet.irans, and Dr. Frank M. Fuller 

Acceptanca - Hubert Schouten, for the World war veterans. 
president, Keokuk board of edu• Judge John M. Rankin presided, 
cation. Henry F. Krueger, mayor and the marker was unveiled by 
of Keokuk. little Marcia Heleu Wescott or- -

2: 15 p. m.-Paradc will form and Fort Dodge, Iowa, great-grand• 
march to Twentieth and Main, daughter of J. C. Est.is !or whom 
where the formal dedication of a the "Estes Honse" was named. 
bronze tablet made of material The Invocation was by the Rev. 
from the battleship Malna and W1lllam Robert Hodgson of Weat
given by the U. S. government minster P resbyterian church, and 
to Geo. V. Jenkins Camp, Spanish two choruses were sung by 
American War Veterans, will be children from the public and 
held, with Hon. Martin V. Andel-. parochial schools. Tho Packwood 
finger as the speaker. I drum corps furnished martial 

3:00 p. m.-Parade will r e-form music, and National Commander 
i-nd proc.ied to the National ceme-j 1n Chief Edwin J . Foster of the 
tery, where the following program I G. A. R. spoke briefly. The cere
.vill be observed: mony In Iowa's "Little Arlington" 

Call to order-Judge Rankin, wa3 beautiful and Impressive. The 
;,resident of the day. ! corner stone stands In a box of 

Invocation-Rev. Wm. R. Hodg• plate glass and th,3 marker rec, 
son. tangular In shape Is bolted to 

Chorus. the top or the box. Tile' ta 
Selection - Packwood Drum was approved by the war depart, 

Corps. ment and the quartermaster 
Remarks-Edwin J. Foster, na.· corps, 

Uonal commander G. A. R. 
Address-Major Gen. Johnson 

Hagood, U. S. Army, commanding 
Seventh Army Corps • 

Chorus. 
Unv<:lil!ng and rededication of 

old war hospital cornerstone, en• 
cased in bronze and glass, by Miss 
J\Iarcla. Helen Wescott, Ft. Dodge, 
granddaughter J. C. Estes. Re• 
mark3 by Comrade Oley Nelson, 
representing the G. A. R.; Hon. 
Jos. R. Frailey, Fort Madison, 
representing the Spanish Amilrl
can War Veterans; D1·. F. M. 
Fuller, Keokuk, representing the 
World war veterans. 

A Day of Dedlcatlon"-
The dedication at the cethtery 

followed a day ot dedications, 
starting this morning at Victor,
park, when a tablet preaented 
by the Auxiliary to the Sons of 
Veterans, mark-Ing the site of the 
embarkation of naarly every Iowa 
regiment was unveiled, and an 
ornamental flag staff, the gift of 
the Keokuk Circle No. 32, Ladles 
of the G. A. R., was presente( 
and flag raising ceremonies hald. 

M!!~~~ss: Mrs. J. S. Blagg, Des DAILY GATE CITY 

This afternoon a parade of 
some length made Its way out 
Main street to the Senior High 
school where thero was presented 
a tablet bearing the immortal 
words of Lincoln's Gettysburg ad
dress. This was presented by 
the Iowa department of the 
Woman's R.illef Corps. From the 
high school the parade went to 
Twentieth and Main streets where 
the George V. Jenkins' camp, 
U. S. W. V., unveiled the J\Ialne 
memorial tablet. From this cere
mony the procession went to the 

Presentation of tablet: Mrs. 
Lolabel Harmon. Iowa City, pres
ident Auxillary to Sons of Veter• 
ans. 

Lnveiling of tablet by Janet 
Brinker and Frances Ferris. 

Acceptance: Mayor Henry F. 
Krueger. 

Song: Children ·s chorus. 

Dedication of F lag Staff. 
Immediately following the dedl• 

cation ol the tablet mentioned 
above will occur the dedication of 
an ornamental flag stafl', pre• 
sented by Keokuk Circle No. 32 
ladies of the G. A. R., with pro, 
gram as follows: 

Call to order-l\Ir.3. Minnie M . 
Nichols, department pre.Jldent. 

Dedicatory address-Hon. E. W. 
McManus, Keokuk. 

Song-Chlldrens' chorus. 
Reading of names of dectased 

Keokuk soldiers of the World 
war, each represented by a. bronze 
tablet attached to a tree In Vic• 

THIS CEREMONY 

IS GllMAX TO 

O~Y'S PROGRAM 
, OCT. 2, 1929 

Three Tablets and Fla~ 
Staff are Presented by 
Patriotic Societies to 
the City to Mark His

toric Places of 
Civil War. 

~ --1.t::o;:r.;.,Y__.:P;;.:a;:l:.:;k:::. = =-==..;:.:...-======.!___:_In tht U. S .. ~emetery this after-

cemetery. 
The parade was led by colors 

Keokuk Post of the American 
Legion, and the guard and ln
cluded Legionalrils, G. A. R.'s, 
Spanish War Veterans, and rep
resentatives of the city, state and 

deral government who had part 
In the ceremonies. ln addition 
there were thirteen members of 
the naval unit from Burlington 
a nd twenty members of T roop A, 
113th cavalry, commanded by 
Capt. Earl F. Phillips. The 
troopers were on foot for the 
march, 

Program at Victory Park. 



:itt t11e liver front this morn· tbe7alt""tlme upon ircenes ami[wa mat gaJuy rave briga• - 1!7 

meeting to order, and there was Mr. McManus said that places There were the «a)lant colonels, 

Ing, after stirring music had been facea he loved. This was the die s-Hugb. T. Reid, J. w. Noble, 
played by the, Packwood drum scene of many heartaches, of tearslJ. (.). Parrott. D. B. Hillis, John 
corps, 01.:ly Nelson called the shed and grief repressed." Bruce and Robert F. Pat• son. 

~ Invocation by Mayor Krue_ger. are profoundly suggestive of Rankin, Archer and McDvwell, aml 
rs. J. S. Blagg of Des Mo mes events and he spoke of the thrill 1n our bean ot hea we sha.l f-----

preslded, and Introduced Mr. Nel- one has In visiting shrines of ever enshrine the memo;les of Tor-
son as the .ipeaker. He told ot patriotism or religion. rence and Worthington who laid 
thd enlistment of his father In d Wisconsin and how th h d Scenes are Recalled. 0.-111 their lives upon the field ,,r 
letter fr~m him that eyhe a wa~ "War Is a grim and terrible ba,~tle. . 
coming home on sick furlough. he ar:J, "and yet there Keokuk Circle ~o. 32, Ladles ')f 
How they fouod later that he g In Its tumult and fierce 1 tlie G. A. R: hin ., P:e:iented th!s 
had been taken unconscious off exer on that exalts the spirit and ~tatr to the c1tlz1c.ns of Keokuk. \\ il 
the boat at Keokuk and carried quickens the dullest pulse. Many, ,edlcate It to the me~ory of an . 
on a stretcher to the Est.ls House of us recall the thrilling days -.,f erolc genera tlon that ,1as passed. 
hospital where he died. His de· the Spanish-American war when .. or those br~ve hearts these Ion"• 
scrlptlon of his father and the the old Fittieth reglmei:t marched ly ":aves will beat a tireless 
events surrounding his death were down this hill on its way to the requiem. These hills are s'le11t 
of the kind to bring tears to the typhoid swamps c,f Florida \'Ve sentlneh1 of their fame. Let us, 
ayes. shall not soon forget the ~emo:-- then here resolve that our ~artyr-

Mrs. John N. Irwin, who as a able scenes of parting during the ed dead shall not have dlP,d m vain 
little girl saw her father Col great \Vorld war. But the scenes and that their glorious example 
Rankin, and his regiment e~bark that were enacted upon this spot shall ever strength: ~. our devotl:m 
for the south was Introduced by more than three score years ago to country a

nd 
fla, · 

Mlsi Martha Baldwin, daughter are fast passing from the memory f Musi~ w~s furmshed by girls 
of Capt. T. F. Baldwin, Fourteenth of man. • rom e Lmcoln school, and the 
Iowa Infantry, after which Janet "The early summer of 186 program concluded with the rais· 
Brinker, grandda'Ughter of Capt. the most eventful epoch In t~e :~~ ~~gtl~ lhe ~ag bl t~e, drill team 
A. H. Evans, Ninth New Jersey nals of Keokuk. Early in the year e me can .eg on. 
infantry, past command.lr of the Abraham Lincoln had left the 
G. A. R. of the state, represe~t• neighboring city of Springfield up- {-v-" fr:._.,~ t..,,., tr'it•ttt 
Ing the army and Frances Ferris, 011 that mission that was to end in ("..., Vi:J ""• ""-"" "'1, ~ · 
granddaughter of Capt. John his martyrdom. He had prophet• J .\ ,r 1,. 1930 ~ 
Ferris of the U. S. S. Pensacola ically declared that a people cau- • .J _;_'"'i::_\j. t>, 
and Hartford. representing the not exist half free and half I . NURSE IN OLD 
. avy, unveiled th,3 tablet. that a nation divided agalns/ 1:::1r 

Presented to City. must fall. An ominous suspense 
It was presented to the city by hung over the codntry. War and ESTES HOUSE 

rumors of war filled the air. In 
Mr,. Lolabel Harmon of Iowa April, Fort Sumpter had been tired 
City, who said: upon and waves of fierce lndlg• DIES IN WEST 

"I extend greetings to those In nation swept over the loyal north. 
attendance, on this very rara President Lincoln Issued his call 
occasion where we have met to for seventy-five thousand volun-
mark with boulder and bronze teers and almost Immediately Iowa One of the last of tba Civil 
this spot, where once trod that responded with her quota-one war nurses who nursed 1n a Keo
gallant army of men who went regiment. Keokuk was very near kuk hospital has died In Los 
forth to fight for liberty's cause, to the theatre of war. Missouri Angeles, and funeral services were 
that America might bd a land of was In the throes of that great held recently for Mrs. Ellen 
opportunity and freedom. struggle that was to save her to Newby Bradley Sheldon, 92 years 

.. It Is ftttlng and proper to the Union. Armed bands of reb I old. 
place this beautiful and sub· e According to the obituary notlc'l 
stantlal marker on the banks of sympathizers were roaming th:lt in a Los Angeles paper, Mrs. 
thl.J great Mississippi as a tribute unhappy state menacing the Joyal Sheldon nursed In a Clvll wnr 
to those men and as department people along the border. Because hospital In Keokuk! for all but 
president of the Auxllfary to Sons of this, Governor Kirkwood select· the last few months of the war. 
of Union Veterans of the Civil ed this city as the embarkation It Is supposed that the hosplt:11 
war and In ·behalf of the depart• print for the Iowa regiments. On referred to may have baen the 
ment of Iowa, I present this May 1st, the First Iowa Regiment Estes House. It Is possible of 
tablet to the city of Keokuk. of Infantry arrived here and went course that she may have nur'3ed 

"May lt ever be a beacon light Into training. The Second and In some of the other hospitals 
and an Inspiration of beauty and Third soon followed and by the here. but as the Estes House was 
patriotism." end of July, Iowa had nine full established the longest of rtll It 

Mayor Krueger accepted the tab- regiments In the field ready for Is more than probable that be1 
let and then the second ceremony service. These eager recrulta, service was here. 
at Victory Park was presented. gathered from hamlet and pralr!t,, A year ago Mrs. Sheldon v.aci 

Flag Staff Dedicated. 
Keokuk Circle, Ladles of the G. 

A. R. were the donors of the orn:i,
mental flag stair, which stantis 
near the entrance to the park. 
Mrs. Minnie M. Nichols presided 
at this ceremony and Introduced 
E. W. McManus who gave the 
dedicatory address. 

"We stand this morning upon 
hallowed ground," he said. "This 
picturesque spot, shadowed by 
these majestic blutrs is rich m 
historical association. In these 
stirring days of the great rebellion 
thousands of heroic men went 
forth upon that great adventure 
that was to give the nation a new 
birth of freedom. From this place 
many a brave fellow looked for 

were assembled on the blutr over• notified by the war departmeut 
looking this river and the streets that eighteen nurses were living, 
of the city w,ere vibrant with the but thla group had dwlndldd until 
clatter of marching feet, the sharp there were only three left a few 
commands of officers, and the flare months ago, and her death and 
of trumpets. that of one of the survivors in 

Oakland brings the list dow'l to 
one remaining war nurse. Time Hu Not Dimmed Memory. 

Mr. McManus then related the 
scenes. In connection with "the 
alarm wihlch was raised when 1t 
was feared that the rebels were 
about to come out of Missouri and 
attack Keokuk. "The passing of 
time has dimmed those scenes and 
the heroic figures that dominated 
them, - but the city of Keokuk 
boasts a heritage of, glorious 
names," he said. "There was Ma· 
jor General Curtis who later be• 
come secretary of war. There 

Mrs. Sheldon is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. A. R. McPhall o~ 
Oakland and Mrs. Harriet Tysou 
of Pasad.:ma, and two sons, C:. 
L. Sheldon of Santa Paula and 
F. H. Sheldon of Ojai. ~ 
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Qt;h.e ® at.e C!tttn. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11, 1920 

THE GATE CITY COMPANY, 

l?tf 
week before Oie vors lwur or t o o ar, for tne sa e o 
purcha ed, and when the great day re:oi,itc om grammar, spelling and 
came when they were to he beoto"'ecl l:!tn1t1ar bores. 
the gaunt skeletons aroun 1 Andor:i,OU Th •re "as always more or less ex
ville perforce went w1!.tiout :my , i • ,ent in getting started on expe-
avengers or champions. !'he !/tYorr ,. n,; of this character. Some one 

:---"----------------.1 were so many and so vartsd that ,he , ,dways falling out of line, Jest be 
most popular of the boys and 6frls 1 , firnl of the flock for the 11acrl-

KEOKt;K, IOWA . 

CAN YOU REMEMBER 
WAY BACK WHEN-

Dancing School Flourished, In the 
G. A. R. Hall in the Estes House 
and the Picture of Andersonville 
Prison Was a Work of Art. 

looked like wal~ing toy 1:1h01,s wnfn 11 Likewh;e the line of demarcation 
they clattered down out of the abode en sexes was ~o pronounced that 
of history and memories wheuevi,r a •, ,; deemed advisable by the male 
"German·• had been held. 'rlu:,-~ 1sion a,t least, to walk several 
were funny little stunts, such ,111 I behind the pig-tailed contingent 
potato races with the winners ,•!11 o•- . .I. It would never do to be l;jeen 
ing their parners, •favors best'l•7)d by , alldng too close to certain people. 
the fair sex on their favorite :swt. '111, That c·ould be reserved for the return 
and old fashioned dance ft~ures with u-111, when there would be no such 
knights and ladies in wigs and rufl'les military order and one could mingle 

Dancing school wasnt' exactly the and powder and hoop skirts. "ith the fair sex with liltle fear of 
most popular df indoor sports way I Such a frolic u,;u.ally marked the jibes and taunts. 
ha.ck in the day.s "hen the U. A. IL end of the dancing class season, so The procession down tc. 1.!1e hall wa<J 
hall in the Estes house was the most ~rhaps this was one reason for the 1-~ally quite imposing. Teachers waJk
used hall in K .... oku~. And that wasn't popularity of the event. ell 1u1portantly along a good deal llku 
so awfully many years ago, either; · 'l'he old hall which has been closed ono's conscience, a spur to Hagging 
not more than twcnty-ft;-e, But there these many years wa.s a favorite morale. Through some canny or un• 
was one compen::;ation for the hours place for dancing sehools, meeting canny intuition there was always a 
you spent one, two, three-ing around places and the like. For years red, kacher at tho rea.r or the column. 
the hall to the click of the castenets white and blue bunting hung over Such an arrangement promptly tore
in the hands of Prof. Mahler and his the door, and pictures of the heroes stalled any sudden laid 11lans for 
assistants. That was the picture of ,of '61 and '66 adorned the walls, and mutiny and made hnpossihle likewise 
Andersonville prison, which occupied kept the Andersonville picture from , any side-trips to the little candy storo 
the entire side wall whore there 'I being lonesome. How some of those I on the corner. Once on Main st1· t 

were no windows. It was so gruo• 'old generals must have wanted to I •he procession was l1alted by the on 
some that it was attractive, and it laugh had they been able, to have ru,;h of a newspa,per reporter, demand 
proved an awfully interesting affair, seen the capers of the cakewalk as ing to know "what's all this." Th 
especially when you became too self- they were cut by the dancing clas~es was quite a thrill in the day's proceed· 
conscious, all dolled up in Lord which Mrs. Stanton had there, fol- ings and perhaps augured well for th 
Fauntleroy collars, stiff shiny pumps I lowing those or P11or. Mahler's. Hers succe3s of the remainder of the after· 
and white gloves. '1 wore held at tho time when "Goore;la noon. The power of the press fs rec-

The study of history m!.ght have camp meeting" music was echoing ogniz;ed even in grade school, and it 
flourished that winter had not the I all over the country, and everybodr would be quite an important moment 
dancing master insisted on more I was cake-walking just as everyone is to hear the family commentinJ?; on the 
strict observance of etiquette. It wa; Ehimmylng now. !:•,,ct that "it's in U1e paper a,bout yo~r 
enough, it seemed to you., to have to Dancing school had lost some of itl'l going down \o the art exhibit." 
bow when you entered the door. terrors, but it was still more in the With the knowledge acquired 
But when It came to putting on white casb:>r oil class rather than the sugar ti.rough numerous visits to tlw ha! 
gloves, and walking demurely to the plum category. It was something during dancing school days, you were 
chairs reserved for you, it was really that had to be swallowed every so prepared, no doubt. to pilot some kin
too much. Really It :was hard to often, and there was really nothln;r, drcd spiritl;j who "dicln't care nothln' 
understand why there was the sud-lto do but grin and bear 1L nt all about their old pictures" to that 
den antipathy to history that the ----==:::::=======----.....:! work of art, Anclersonville prison. 
dancing master showed. It seemed But this joy was not to be. A picture 
to you that history would be far more 9-lr'i_. lit! t '1i•t of }Iadarue Le Brun and her daughter, 
interesting than sliding, slipping over I \!1141:e Wtt. :e ~l l]+ or the fa.mous Gainesborough hat had 

:e J:';1:1n!r;:u~c:0 :!~~ ~~f.~ ~t: W ED~SDA Y, MA lt. 3, l~j2ll ;~!~so~~n~e~\~cr!r ~'}1a;;~· c~:~r :::. 
gathered up her short skirts and TBB GATE CITY COMPANY• It was not hard to secure bets of 
curtsied-meaning that she would uoxu&. IOWA, "million dollars" that "those old 
accept your mumbled invitation to f'.A N YOU REMEMBER things were hung there just so's as 
dance, or at least to bop a.round the - ::rou couldn't have any fun.'' Any how 
floor, both of your arms pumping u.p WAY BACK WHEN the lecture on the 110w ohi;curecl fa· 
and down, and both of you audibly - voril<' was unmistakably genuine and 
oount!ng "one, two, one, two," or ----- would lrnrdly have fonncl <ll Jllace ln 
"one, two three, one two three" as any or the catalogues of the "art'' 
the case was. 1 They Held an Art Exhibit in the 'ziblt." 

The picture was really a. magnet Old EStes House, a nd Slippery As a matter of fact the covering up 
gathering it.IS lodestone of boys, j Floors Proved of Far Greater of thi« masterpiece was provocative 
Whenever possible there was a con- Attraction Than Works of Art or a 1uutiny, and it was found beforo 
certed rush to gaze upon Its outl!nos, From the Louvre. vny long that the floor, tolera,bly 
and to breathe curses upon the de- '----------------..! slick from past dancing class<'s could 
funders o! the Andersonville wails. For ten cents it was going to be bP utiliz;ed as a slide even now. The 
'Ihere were frequent threats or "what pos:;ii.Jle lO see all ol' ti.le greatest disco, cry was made when one of tile 
you'd do had you been there, yes wasterpiecel:I of the art galleries of colored boys took a sudden tumbl • 
air-ee" and there would have been no the world. This announcement was and clattered noisily to the noor, to 
gaunt and emaciated figures lining starlling enough, but failed to pro- the accompaniment of giggles and 
the edges of the prison 1:1tocl!.'ade had llucc anywhere the same sensation gHffaws. Evc-n the reproofs of the at
you been there. The border of the h.:d the bargain priee been ma,cle, in tl:nd,'.nt teachers failed to dampen the 
frame contained a legend of the con- 1 1._n·nce Lo a cucus or even to a dog ardor of the crowd at such a sceni-. 
tents of the picture and white gloved . " vony sl.low. ;\;evertlleless enthus- Necessity may be the mother of In• 
fingers made streaked mark!! in the ' ,_,1 wa..,; stirred by the announcement vention, lbut accident ls the stc1•
dust frequently us the class in his- I • l there would J.Je no les:sons one mother i;o far as boys are conc<'rneu . 
tory shrilly bu,t satlsracoor1ly dh!- ' , ·,·no.in in the week, and everyone A minute later a doz€'n husky boy , 
cussed the south's most Ignoble ,. Jt;ld visit the art gallery. lt was and no less bold ~pirits among the 
prison as that old picture 11howed It. to bl' In the E;itc:s house, in the same fa~r se_x, were glidinr,; noisily . across 

But there were times when even lla,i ,~ here e,:ich week end the trip• tlus slippery floor, the collect10ns oC 
the picture '!ailed to con•.\tn much 1, 1 of thu h,;ht fantastic had been 1he Louvre forgotten in the joy of 
interest for the students of the <lane- lwl«.Jmg forth. It meant a walk more th" Slide. 
1ng class. These wero when the 01• l,s orclerlY, clown town. ft would Bnt 1he joy _was short lived. Teacl1-
clas~ indul~ed in a "German." A ltol <' hard, perl.lap,;, LO sacrifice an ars woro beann~ down from all sldei<, 

ch. r in right into the midst of the 



c rs. A mon ons were br er 6 
to tbe ooln and there was nohtlng to 
do but to turn one's attention to art. 
once more. Tne poet was right when 
he said "art is long," but it seemed a 
travesty to add "but time is fleeting." I 

oman ruins, goddesses without arms, 
beautiful women and hlllPPY faced chi!- I 
dr£-n could not hold a candle to that 
slippery floor for popularity. Ther<' I 
was nothing to your mind in all or 'Mie 1 

exhibit that could compare with th, 
sunburned, dust darkened picture of 
stan-ed verm in laden soldiers crawl• 
ing around the ba.rbed wire entangle
ments of Andersonville. 

It' was only the teacher's pet who, 
next Monda)' , could discourse glibly 
and accurately on the subject of what 
they liked ibest at the a r t exhibit. !<~or 
the llroletarlat, Madame Le Brun and 
her daughter held no Interest. 

Qt:h.e cmat.e Qbtty 
FRIDAY FBB. 21, 1930 

THE GAT :£ C ITY COllPA.NY, 

PRESENT GAVEl 
1 

G. Singleton, Mrs. Harry S. Foote, 
Mrs. John Cronin, Mrs. D. \V. 
Hutchinson and J . C. Thompson. 

Gifts Are Accepted. 
The gifts were accepted by the 

Fort Madison tent with muc!1 
gratitude and appreoiation. It 
might be ot Interest to note that 
while For t Madison now has the 
only tent named for the Keokuk 
nurse, it Is planned to name a 
tent in every northern clly after 
her. 

The six o'clock dinner at which 
the Fort Madison tent was the 
host was greatly enjoyed and the 
Keokuk visitors were loud In their 
praise of the hospitality offered 
them. One feature of the dinner 
was a two piece band, consisting 
of Miss Grace and Mls8 Helen 
Boeddker, one playing the traps 
and singing, and the other the 
piano. 

Those attending from here were 
Mrs. Emily Paschal, Mrs. Joe 
Tryon, Mrs. Phil Faber, Mrs. Sara 
Hamilton, Mrs. C. C. Blackman, 
Mrs. Maude Koch, Mrs. Henry 
Faber, Mrs. Lulu Sheeley, Mrs. 
Grace Caulson, Mrs. E. G. Single
ton, Mrs. John Cronin, Mary Ann 
Cronin and Jack Cronin. 

MAO[ OF ESTES llw,e ~nte <!ri; 
·, MAY 14, 1980 HOSPITAL a~K T ra a &•~~~J!w~OBP4NY, 

DAILY uATE CITY 

,PPHOVE Pl~N 
JO PRESERVE 

ESTES STONE 
, MARCH 9, 1929 

War Department and Qu.:.:-• 
· termaater Corps Givo 

Their Sanction to Tab-
let in National 

Cemetery. 

Approval of the Quartermaster 
General of the plan to place the 
cornerstone of the old Estes House 
ln a gla11s case In the National 
cemetery has been given by that 
official, according to a letter to 
Secretary Holmes of the Chamber 
of Commerce. 'rhe Assistant Sec
retary of War sanctioned the plan 
and hls approval Is transmitted 
by George Luberoff. ,major of the 
quartermaster corps. 

Great-Great Grandchildren 
of Sarah J. Thompson, 

Keokuk War Nurse, 
Give Memento to 

Fort Madison 

BOSS ON ESTES 
HOUSE JOB IS 

HEIR TO FUNDS 

The approved Inscription on the 

I 
bronze tablet Is the following: 

Cornerstone of the old Estes 
H ouse, F ifth and Main, Keo-

Tent. 

Sarah J. Thompson Tent, of the 
Daughters of Union Veterans at 
For t Madison, named for the Keo
kuk nurse who spent much of her 
time in the Estes house nospital, 
was presented with a gavel made 
of wood from the old hospital 
here, and a Bible. The gavel, 
made of oak from one of the 
rooms in which wounded soldiers 
were administered to by ::\{rs. 
Thompson, was presented by the 
g rea t-great grandchildren of Mrs. 
Thompson, while the grand chil
dren of the war nurse presented 
t he Bible. A delegation of Keo• 
kuk Daughters of Veterans attend
ed the presentation ceremonies and 
were entertaained by the Fort 

Wlillam Hoogewoning, who was 
in charge of the razing of the 
Estes house building here a couple 
of years ago, has been made a 
millionaii:e, but according to re
ports from his home town, 
Ottumwa, the sudden shower of 
riches has not excited him. 

Hoogewonlng has been informed 
that he has been left $2,000,000 
out of his sister's estate of $7,-
000,000. Mrs. Katherine Groney, 
the sister, left $3,000,000 to an 
orphan's home In Florida where 
she Jived, and the remainder was 
divided between her two brothers. 

kuk, Iowa. Site of Army Hos
pital, April 1862-0ctober 1, 
1865. Erected to the memory 
of the soldiers who died in 
the old General Hospital at 
Keokuk and are burled In the 
National Cemetery. 

The plan provides for placing 
the corner stone in a complete 
glass case so that it can be seen 
but not touched. The bronze tablet 
wm preserve ifs history !or the 
world to see. 

---=====-~.,......J 

Woman Misses $2,000 but 
Police ·Say it Was Worth!ess 

Madison tent at a fine six o'clock Keokuk police were checking second-hand store!! and with other 
dinner, and with a program. c Hectors of odd Item!! here today In an effort to recover two one-

The oak beam from which the t~ousand dolla't bills and some other thing!! which Mrs. Fred K~lly 
gavel was carved was salvaged said disappeared !rom a trunk In her home while she wall a hospital 
from the old hospital when it was patient recently. t ti ., 
being razed. From it the gavel was But It was for "the other thin~s" that they were concen ra n.,, 
fashioned and polished, and a their search, although the $2,000 ftae Keokuk Gat.e Cit, anl1 
plate was made and fastened to currency loss caused considerable C',on

8
t1tution Democrat 

the gavel. The gift was presented excitement when the theft was first Pap i-.Thursday, ,i:ar. '1, 1946 
by the donors Mary Ann Cronin, reported. ).Jain, when the building was razed 
great-great granddaughter and Jack I I t' t· evealed however several years ago. 
Cronin, great-great grandson of nve~ iga ton r b ' ·t of Thft money, probably hidden by Mrs Thom son I that the money had een par v 

· dd' I p · h 1 several thousand dollars in paper a wounded southern soldier during 
In a it on to t e gavel, a Dible . h" h found in walls of the c,·vn war, was of Confederate t d b th 1 h'l bills w 1c wa5 

was prcsen e Y e grani. c I • the old Estes Hou~e. former Civil !~sue and wal!l worthless except for 
d ren of the famous nurse, Mrs. E. war hospital here at Fifth and its souvenit· valu 1 ecalled. 

19? 

• 
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THE ESTES HOUSE . 

COUNCIL ORDERS SOME ii!EPAIRS 
TO BE MADE. 

0 1 

0 t i l 
h iii lirig. 

er r •m. rl,s or. th 
. Hi"n a a i rd, awn up by t "' 

c1 } attornr•y, on.Inf g tbe property 
'ix(.( t•p I ilhf'l nlr.e Y d&.ys by tcarin~ 

I 
r1, "n <tn I r 'mt .-Jnfg- th" hr1clc \\ all 'l~ 

AFTER BUILDING COMMISSION llt, re r of thP v, tit, r place• and r"• 
HAD INVESTIGATED IT. I pair cross "-3 I back of the allC'y 

entrar.ce. n•palr the cPllar Hour. an,t 
r nair thC' brlok cornke around th-i 
vault. 

The Towering Va
0

ult of the Bulldlnll I Tlrn Estes building Is owned by the 
Needs Attention and Work on It I J. Ed:!ar Thompson e,tate, and th" 

Was Ordered by Council. I local a~e·nts arP H. Scott Howell & 
Son. TJ,e ll11flding was bnilt before the 
war and Is K •ol,nk's large~t bullrl!n·• 
on :\I_;tln ,irect. It is in the shape of; 

The city council, at a special meet• hollow sqnar", and in the open court 
ing held last evening, ordered tht3 1" a vault, built liJ,.-, a tower, and wit!\ 
owners and agents of the Estes house c-ntrnnces from each floor by me::.n;; nf 
building to make some repairs to the woorkn 1:Jridges. r(•W people know or 
property, which was examined by a the ('ondition d this towered vnult, 
committee and found to be not In the nn cl Ald<'n:nan ,,;e!<•cott. n t0m1.nt ln 
best of condition. th" building, stfl.ted at the council 

During the week ~layor Dimond, n.. meeting that thP tenants clid not know 
A. Dollery, W. B. Woolley, J. E. Lang- of the conclttlon of the building until 
:ey, U1e city pbyl:'ician, citv attornev a heard partition was taken out. 
city engmeer anu othns ~ade an 1~'. Al<lerman )filler gave his Qpinio:i 
Fpectlon of the hml<llng and found tha~ the own"rs of thP property coulrl 
some things there which need atten• easily make the repairs and improve
tion. men~s, as the income from the build, 

A special m,,eting of the counc;J Ing is grPat. anrl it is due- thP tenant5t. 
was called and all aldermen were ~Ir. Howell wished the preamble cf 
present excepting Gril'fey and Land· the resolution stricl<en out, as ft 
man. The report of the bnilding coru- state,8. the building is in a dan.e;erom, 
mb:-ion was read as follows: conclihon. He did not wish to alarm 
To the HonorabiP )Ia:,-or and Building the tenants and public. The citv at-

Commission of the City of Keokuk. tnpney explained that th!'< clause ~ust 
Gentlemen-We beg leave to report oe in the resolution to make it legal, 

as folh,ws on condition of water closet and Alderman Booth said he could see 
at E~tes House: \\'e would recomrnsnd no_ teaRcn why the condition of the 
the tearing down of the back wall or I bmk.mg should be kept a secret. 
•·ault and r\!lrnilding of same as It 1-;; Alderman Hickey moved that th<? 
in a very dangerous conditl~n; also reso_lution be laid on the table, but the 
the rebuilding of fourteen feet (If I n:otion ot Alderman Tucker was car• 
brick J)artitlon wall just back of ancl ried_ that the resolution be carried. A 
at the ea4 of alley entrance · I ~otwn was then carried that the build-

,vouid call your attention to the eel- mg <'O_m~ittee Ree that the order of the 
!or jloorn, br!eJ, court and the wi,;. coun~il 1'1 • enforced and the speci8l 
C:ows on alley and Fifth street sides I lileetmg adJournecl, 
\':hjrh are badly In nE ed of repairs. 'I THE. RESOLUTION. 

We would earne,,tJy recommend tie The re,olntion adopted by the co11n-
l'ba:idonm0nt of. d water closet a~ll cil ':ns as follow,;: 
the same lie n·plar cl with good s~rn . "her:a". It appears that the buflcl
t ry c- ( sc t sua·ca nt to meet tu;, u~g _lc.ca.ed en lot;; 1, 2 and 3, in bloc;, 
,. 'mand.o. G ', Ill the City of Keokuk, Lee Countv, 

J s , u:ly Iowa. lrnown as the Est<'s Honse Block 
fr in a dangerous condition, and ~ 
ml'nace to the safety and health of 
~ho,e using anrl occupying said buflrl
rng, am! those having cause to go In 
anti about the said buildings, in the fol
Iowln~ particulars, to-wit: 
. That the brick wall In rear of vault 
I!' partially fallen In, the bricks 
therein disintegrated and the wall out 
-of plumb, all to such an extent that 
Raid wall Is dangerous, unsafe, and 
liable at any time to gl\·e way and fall. 

That a fourteen foot section of the 

and east of allet 
d building has falleu 
o support for the par. 
above said portion of 

t. mporary timbers, 
m e . uate to support 

said portion < • I building, and 
causes the suppcrtrng joists to bear 
heavily upon the wa.l In rear of van! 
and causes same to bulge and become 
weak and dangerous. 

That the cellar ffoor of said building 
In rear of and around the said vault ia 
In a decayed, weak and dangerous con
dition. 

That the brick cornice around the 
vault of said building Is badly out of 
repair, bricks having fallen out, oth• 
ers loose and about to fall, and is dan• 
gerous to those In and about said vault 
and using the court around same. 

That the windows In rear of saM 
oulldlng and on the Fifth street side 
of same are badly out of repair, tho 
panes being loose, frames rottea, putty 
loosened, and In many cases entirely 
out. so that the said panes of glass are 
liable to fall at the slightest touch, 
~ar or movement of the air, that many 
!,ave fallen, and the said condition ls 
~an~erous to persons using the alle7 
m tne rear of said building and Flf 
Rtreet alongside said building. 

That the vault In said building Is fl 
large, open vault, constructed from be
neath the ground to the top of the 
rE>ar portion of mid building, a dlst
nncP of about fifty feet; that same is 
used Is common by all the tenants or 
~aid building and the guests of the ho
tel, occupying the second, third and 
fourth floors of said building• that 
rnid vault opens Into a court l~catpj 
in the center of said building and s 
u:-;ed for the purpose of depositing Jn 
Rarne all character of filth and waste 
material, such as cans, bottles, slop 
d1shwatPr, besides the ordinary us"',; 
of said vault; that same has no facll• 
lty for being flu~hecl' or cleansed. an.t i:'. on!)• _occasionally partially cleani,p 
u, flu8hmg same with a fire hose and 
is.offensive and unhealthy to tho~e In ' 
and around said bulldmg. 

Wher~fore, Be It resolvetl That in 
the judgmEnt of the city cou~C'il of tho 
C' ty of Keokuk, Iowa, the portions of 

I 
"aid bnlldin~ as n1,ove dC'"C ihed are tu 
n dnn!!' nms nd un ,ife C'Onditlon an 
hahk to fall; that <>a·,1 H\1l!t is unsan• 
·tnry, •ml-> ,!thy ancl In I u~ te for 
h. u· o; of 1ht> occ• 1 ant of a.d 
1111 lin,~., nrl • t •h, T. F ~r TJ, m 
OU (· a . ( l b 
n , . n l 'I. c;< 

'lt . 



r -
ulliling one Y In tbii ;mona ug arter e otin 

the summer. She describes the Anderson and Comml1Bloner HenrJ 
whole Interior as "a jungle ot Kesselring bad made a thorough 
windowless corridors and endless Investigation of the burned por• 
high ceilinged rooms which over· tlons or the bulldlng. Rear doors 
came us with their vase lonell-

1 

to all of the store buildings along 
ness." Describing some of the Main street were locked, and no 
rooms she picks one ln particular one from any ot these stores had 
for close description. been ln the court in the rear or 

"The floor," she writes, "was the big bulldlng. 

:.£-tttutton-Dcinocrat. 
~--~-... mn~EB ~ 1903. = 

THE HOTEL ESTES, 

Pryrijl!~r Gus Smit 1 Retired from 
~• Buaintaa This week, 

This week Gus Smith retired from 
dre hotel buslneee n the ljletee bloca, 
h s lease paving expired on Dec. ~, 
ai:w ll urnisbtnge have been -1emov
ed from the building, leaving tne big 
budding vacant now on the upper 
1i XI S 

DAILY GATE CITY 

VISIT TO OLD 
ESTES HOUSE 

IS DESCRIBED 
, APRIL 11, 1929 

Miss Harriet Hilpert, daughter 
of Mrs. F. K. Gregg, has au in
teresting descriptive sketch of the 
iEstes House in the current issue 
of "Linden Bark" literary sup
plement, issued by students of 
Lindenwood College. 

littered with trash, a dirty fire- 'fhe fire starte:l back near the 
place stood out from a background alley and In the rear ot the main 
of hideous dark blue wall paper. part of the structure In some 
I shuddered and realized the pow- empty rooms. It had burned to a wooden runwa1 outside the 
ertul etrect of color on the mind. bttildlng In the court, and tbroue:h 
Red might be maddening, but this the partitions and Into the second 
blue woul_d surely drive all hope story of the old building by the 
from a ,rnunded soldier. time the firemen could respon1J 

"On the wall ot one room hung to the alar1D. When Patrolman 
a dusty crucifix. The Christ left Tigue, who was on his beat, dis
alone in these surroundings. I covered the lire, It was burning 
closed my eyes and felt around fast. A line of hose was attach
me the hot bloody bodies of sol- ed to the fire plug at 1-'lfth street 
diers pushing toward Him. I saw and one at Sixth street. Firemen 
their penitent eyes and arms out- used one big line and all ava11• 
stretched in supplication·... able chemical tanks In controll-

From this room the visit takes ing the fl.re. 
one back into the rain in the 
street, glad to get away from the Department Worked Fast. 
unbearable silence that brought It was generall1 conceded to• 
back the past 

50 
vividly. day that the department perform

ed splendid service Jut night In 
The publication of Miss Hil• controlling the bla1.e. which look

p_ert's_ article in the college maga- ed at the start a11 if it had gained 
zme 1s considerable of an honor, too much headway to be 11mother
as it is seldom that fr~shmen_ are . ed without considerable damage. 
so honored. Miss Hilpert 1s a.1 The Estes House was built in 
lrst year student at Linqenwood the boom days or Keokuk for a 
and her friends feel that she has hotel and was taken over by the 
been highly honored by publlca- p;overnment during the civil ·,rar 
tion of tile article. for a h0t1pltal. Soldiers were 

brought here from the southern 
battlefields on boats and besides 

DAI LY l1A'J'•E Cl'''V the regular army nurses Tt'ho were u .I. .L stationed bere, the women of Keo-
UESD A Y OCT 7 192~ kuk formed organizations for the 

r1 R[ AC' •tN . . i!:!f.t8 ·l!t,1:!:!r:fd:1:eh;~{:~ r ft lescent soldlerR. 

MrN1CE~ Ol" S::;1:,.;~:,t'tl:1 [ fl iJ U w,urlng element 11 concerned. In 

Eel rs H n U (! r En\:~:Jfrqi:~: ~::u::~i~~ il [ U il [ in the old bulldlng. and tw11 years 
a,:o had to fi!l:ht a serious fl.re 
In the rear o[ the Warnecke drug 
store. 

Blaze Discovered by Patrol
man Tigue W aa Succea•• 

fully Smothered by 
Firemen After It 

Had Good Start. 

Keokuk's historic old v.·ar hos• 
11ital, the Eates llouse, on Mala 
street between Fifth and Sixth, 
has once more weathered a fire. 
A blaze in the rear of the his
toric old building was d!Jlcovered 
last night at 10:15 o'clock by 
J•atrolman Tigue, and a general 
alarm ttwned in to the ftre de
(lartment was able to control the 
partment was able to contorl tile 
bla1.e, which had burned into the 
second 1tor1 by the time the fire
men arrived. One line of lao1e 
and chemical tanks were ued iG 
putting out the fire, 

ATT,Y GATE CITY 

ESTES MEMORIAL 
MARKER PLANS 

TO BE DISCUSSED 
J~Y 3f, 1928 

T' '.) committee which was 
named recently to plan for the 
erection of an Es.cs House me· 
m~rial marker, will meet Thurs
day afternoonn at 4: 30 o'clock
in the Chamber of Commerce 
offices. 

Miss Hilpert is describing a visit 
The Are had all the earmark, 

of inceadlarll..m, t was decid 

This committee is composed of 
representatives of various patrl• 
otlc organizations, and the mee~
lng will be to .,Ian for the erec
tion of the marker which will tell 
people who visit Keokuk In the 
future about the old Civil war 
hospital. 

~of 
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She Is survived by one brother, atruct OD of the BUIFIU'UC"t'IITe --or 
I) A J J, y (}AT (4; ( "IT\'1 William R. Berryhill ot Los the bulldlnga to be constructed 

~ Angeles and a number o! nephews OD the 11te of the old Estes 
.-#WED NOV 26 1924] and nieces. Those in Keokuk are House. He has already put in 
~ •• • • Fred A. Berryhill, George M. part of the atructure, he stated Old war Nur11e Berryhill, Mrs. Charlotte Sterne today, and will complete the 

and William Johnson. Besides foundation at once. 
At Estes House these are Charles Berryhill o! Contractors have been .,lven 

M k A I 
Chicago. Matt Berryhill o! San plans for the super-structure and 

Q eB an ppea Francisco, Mrs. Frank Weeger ?f bids will be taken at once for 
In the woman·s section of the Los Angeles and John L. Berryhill the construction of this part of 

Chicago Tribune Sunday a plea of Sacramento.. . the new building. 
wa bit .. d 1 S II J Funeral services will be held at s PU P,,e n a Y OY Marshalltown Thursday afternoon _________ ______ _., 

Brown's column asking for aid for at two o'clock with burial there. I Old Paper Gi·ves 
,in old woman, eighty-one years 
ot age, who served as a nurse In Picture 01 Y M 
Keokuk during the Civil War The DAILY GATE CITY • • 
woman'll name Ill not give~ but . /n Estes House 
'rom the description she must==MARCH 29 1929= 
~~~~se b~~~ln';. ~::sew~; *:e ~ft\~! ASKING MON• EY In the Young Men·s Christian 
letter In the" Tribune ~as as fol• association "Fifty Ye~rs Ago" ap-
low". pears a most Interesting Item, On .. · FROM CHILDREN November 8 the "Y" opened Its Some or your kind readers may . first "rented quarters." They were 
remember that The Tribune called ,n the old Estes house in rooms 
their att~ntlon, seven ye11.rs ago, FOR MONUMENT that had previously been occupied 
to the civil war nurse who was by the w. c. T. u. These were 
then 81 years old, and who was opened to the public November s, 
having a hard time to keep the 1882. The usoclatlon In Its ti.nit 
wolf from her door. She served In Estes House Marker Committee period of existence had not ueed 
the big army hospital at Keokuk, Has Blanks Printed and Dia• rooms o! Its own, and the young 
back in the early '60s. Her bus• trlbuted to the Children of organization made a great deal 
band and son are dead and she Is the Schools For of the "opening." The Datly Gate 
alone In the world. I myself am Their Gifts. City in carrying the story states 
76 years old and have been long "the rooms were brilliantly lighted., 
Ill and find It Impossible to help Subscription blanks upon which Upon the tables lie the leading 
her. Can some of your readers the children ot the schools of dai_ly papers ?f New York, Bosto~: 
lend her a helping hand? Keokuk will make their contribu- Qumcy, Burhnrton and Keokuk. 

MRS G " lions to the Estes House marker The rooms were kept open from 
--------- ----· __ . _ fund were sent to Supt. R. L. 2 p. m. until 9 p. m. every day. 

Reid of the public schools yester Sunday services were held In the 

D.AILY GATE C day for distribution at once. It rooms and many committees, etc., 
l1. ITY is the plan of the committee to used the rooms for meetings. A 

.=::==::--------- - - - ~:. give every child In the public and popular Item on the program of 
• parochial schools a chance to be th?se days were Sunday afternoon 

FORMER ESTES 
HOUSE NURSE 

DIES MONDAY 
FEB. 28, 1933 

Mrs. Sarah Berryhill Ha.Ines, One 
Time State President of Ladies 

of G. A. R. Dies ln Home 
at Ma.rshallt.own 

Last Night. 

. "smgs." A group of young people 
a cont~1butor to the Estes House gathering about a piano and sing
memorial ma_rker. . ing. Tea seemed to ftgure In the 

'!'.he plan 1s to ~ind the sub• afternoon's "program" 811 well. 
scr1ptlon blanks which show the 
name of the child, his age, his 
school and the names of his par-
ents into a book which w!JI be 
one of the articles deposited In 
the base of the monument in the 
cemetery. It was felt by the com-
mittee that if the blanks were 
sent out now, the children could 
take care of their su bscrlptions 
before they get Into the activities 
incident to the closing of the 

Mrs. Sarah Berryhill Haines, school year. 
probably the last 1mrvlving Civil Plans are being made to lnclose 
War nurse in Keokuk and vicinity, In a copper box all of the articles 
and one of the few in Iowa, died which It Is planned to deposit In 
last night at Marshalltown at the the base of the corner stone at 
Iowa Soldiers Home, where she tile cemetery. An opening will 
has been living for some time. be made in the cement base for 
She was the widow o! Robert 
Haines, whose death occurred the old stone, rather than try to 
many years ago. Mrs. Haines was make an opening in the stone !t
at one time state president or self. Historic data about the 
the Ladies of the G, A. R. and h?sp!tal and about the general 
was prominent In the activities of history of Keokuk at the time w!ll 
the w. R. c., Ladles · of the a. A. be Included in the records placed 
R. and the other allled organlz• In the corner stone. 
ations of this nature. 

Mrs. Haines used to go to the J y G ATE CITY 
old Estes House hospital with her D .. .\ I ,. .:r .. '-\. ' 
~~~re~:r~ri~hi\~e s::Y!.,~! um: . OCT.. i, 1928 !!2£12 

more than a child at the time o! AWARD CONTRACT the war, she helJ>ed her mother ln 
caring for the stck and wounded 

In s!~!h ho~~~~~hi~t~as born in ON BASEMENT OF 
Rochester, Pa., on October 23, 

~!4f85/!!d rtn;~'.Y H~~:~d ~;d;o:e~ NEW 8 U J L DING 
home in this state since that time. I 
She was married at Keokuk, 
October 23. 1883 to Robert Haines, 
whose death occurred in 18_97. 

Charles Redmon has been I 
awarded the contract for the con-



.PEOPLE CROWD 

INTO CEMETERY 
FOR DEDICATION 

"To them pa n was real, sulfer-
rl<l war he sal left bit- Ing was a bedfellow, and death 

but that the [lfght of the for one's couatry was more than 
Graf Zeppelln and of Lindbergh, a 11.gure of speech-for they died 
unolrtctal ambassadors of good will In the country's service. 
was helping to heal these wounds. / "Over this corner stone the1 e 
He declared that America entered was enacted every drama of real 
the World war not merely to help ' life. The old Estes House saw 
some other country, but to pre- j agony and sorrow. Out of its 
serve itself. He denied that regu- 1 many windows flew the ambitions 
lar army men were warlike J:i and hopes ot young lives. Through 
their Ideas, and said that thay Its corridors went weeping wives, 
were just as peaceful as others I dry eyed but agonizing mothers, 
In their beliefs. He pointed out fathers and sweethearts-and chil
the Chinese situation as grave, dren unmindful of the tragedy of 

Two Great Granddaughters a nd gave the viewpoint of the Ori- their future. 

f J C E t U .1 th ental, that population pressure may "Into Its rooms crowded tight 
O • • 8 es nvea e cause him to reach out for more with courage cam~ soldiers bloody 
Old Cornt:r Ston~ Plac- territory. Tney felt that would from battle, poor remnants of the 

ed Now in National have the same right to reach out youth of the day-men with one 
Cemetery. towards America as this country ' arm in sling and the other lying 

had dominated the Indians. stinging in the heat of the Hornets 
He urged America to look for- Nest. Men with every defect and 

ward as do the Oriental countries, deficiency which war can bring. 
Two great granc!daughters of J. and to be prepared to guard and ''Into its rooms came men and 

c. Estes for whom the Estes protect its country, so that th1:1 women of equal courage, strength 
House was named, yesterday after- ideals and principles for which and fortitude, to do battle with In
noon in the National cemetery un- the men of the civil war and of t jury and disease and to 11.ght val
veiled the old corner stone which subsequent wars fought should not lently against death. There was 
11'U permanently placed here be lost. no glory apparent there. In a real 
among the graves of men who building there were real men meet-
were ministered to in the shelter Cornerstone Is Accepted. Ing and 11.ghtlng very real and ma-
of the structure which was the Oley Nelson, past G. A. R. state terial results of war. Pain and 
largest of Keokuk's war hospitals. commander, accepted the corner agony, heartaches and grief, loss 
As little Miss Marcia Helen Wes- • tone for bis organization. He de- and never ending sorrow were ln
cott of Fort Dodge, and Miss clared that the citizenry of Keo- dellbly cut Into the walls of this 
Madeline Whiston of Keokuk un- kuk bad given a lesson to carry to old sacred building. 
wrapped the bunting which cover- our homes, and for htmsel! he said "Out of its corridors were borne 
ed the corner stone, which had that the memories of this day the continuing line to make last 
been placed In a plate glass box would help him so that he bellev- journey of the material body to 
old soldiers-a remnant of th~ ed God would spare him to live this sacred spot. Here stand the 
army that responded to Lincoln's many more years. He stood only I markers to bear witness to the 
call, stood silent amidst the mem- a short distance from the grave of name and the pitiful youth of 
ortea that must have crowded Into hls father in the cemetery. He those hundreds who gave the "last 
their mlnds-wblle veterans o[ brought tears to the eyes of man>· great measure of devotion." To· 
more recent war and national when he told how the "singing day that material corner stone of 
guardsmen and ' naval reserves Irishman" of a Wisconsin regiment, a material building, holding, In its 
snapped to attention. rousing from an unconscious state day the tragedies of real war has 

The ceremony at the cemetery tn a field hospital, sang "Just Be- been brought to this spot, sacred 
came as the cllmax to the day's fore the Battle Mother," lapsing for all time as the resting place 
program, and to the two day me- badk into a coma and then died. ~f the bodies of men ~ho Jiave , 
morial program as well. Major died to make men free. 
General Johnson Hagood, repre- For Spanish War Veteran,. 
eentlng Secretary or War Good 8tate Senator J. R. Fralley of 
:who could not come on account of Fort Madl~n representing the 

' .:;;s, had spoken from the stand Spanish American War Veterans, 
OD the south slope of the ceme• accepted _the corner stone for that 
tery. Standing on either side nt organization. He spoke of the fact 
the atone the two members of tho that it Is a growing custom to· 
Estes family revealed to the bun- mark memorials through the mld
dreda in the cemetery, the stone die west, and he dwelt upon the 
and its handsome bronze marker. historical Importance of this sec
There was a gasp of appreciation tlon, and especially of Keokuk. He 
and then a moment of sllence enumerated the men coming from 
then applause. ' here lnto the great conflict of the 

clvll war, of Keokuk's place in the 
history of that war, and he declar
ed that lt was fitting and proper 
that the corner stone of the old 
hospital should rest here in the 
National cemetery amidst the 
graves of the men it once bad 

Bitterness la Forgotten. 
Gen. Hagood spoke of his em

barrassment In ~peaking after he 
had passed the bronze tablet bear
Ing the simple words of Abraham 
Lincoln, at the dedication of the 
Gettysburg cemetery. He said that 
he addressed veterans of thre':l 
wars, the living and dead. He 
spoke of the duty of a soldier, to 
11.ght fo rthe Issue he thought was 
right. He recalled the bitterness 
engendered by the war between 
the states, but added that this had 

~

en forgotten and forgiven. Timi:! 
u healed these wounds, he said, 
d recalled that South Carolina 
the World war sent as many 

Idlers to fight for the flag its 
Y state. He said that men of 

the north fou~1t 1'"r what they 
crnaldered right and men of the 
south had done l!kewlse, but his
tory had 11bown that the northern
era were right in their contention. 

sheltered. 
He declared that the Mississippi 

I 
valley represented all that fa 
American, that history abounds in 
this section, and that there was 
much of historical importance to 
be found all through this part of 
Iowa. 

For Word War Men. 
In accepting for the American 

Legion, Dr. Frank M. Fuller said: 
"A material stone-a rock was 

In the corner of a very material 
butlding, the Estes House, a war 
hospital-during the Civtl war. 
From the bloc-dy 11.elds of that frat
ricidal war came many very ma
terial men, maimed and sick. 

Temple of Memories. 
"As we here unveil th\3 stone 

in memory of those who died ln 
the hospital which It upheld, l 
have only one Idea to leave with 
you one vision for you to hold 
in memory. This stone now and 
henceforth, no longer stands in 
Its material form. It ls now an 
emblem-It Is a spiritual corner 
stone bullt Into a spiritual hos-

I pita!. No not hospital, but a 
1c1plrltual temple. Arising above 
this now sacrer« emblem I can 
vlBuallze a magnificent building. 
On the step11 antl In the wide 
pillared porches stand the spirits 
of those men and boys whose 
bodies Ile under these markers at 
your feet. Th,,.y, with uplifted 
hands and grateful eyes, express 
to you their gratitude that their 
sacrifice Is not forgotten and that 
their service still urholdi.< the na· 
t!on. 

"In this temple of memory they 
rest secure In the knowledge tllat 
they have not died In vain. Their 
spirit forms do now-ever have 
and ever shall dwell in a spiritual 
temple, held holy and sacred in 
the heart of every loyal living 
American. And that temple is 
epitomized by this spiritual em
blem unveiled today. Above the 
porches and in the corridors and 
halls will dwell forever the spirit 
of courage and fortitude and brav
ery which bas eyer characterli:ed 
the soldier men d In tine de-

• 

• 

f 

f · 

• 



• 
gree tlie soldier women or this 
free nation. This stone wlll ever 
have on its shoulder this temple 
In which Is kept burning as an altar fire, love of country, fair-

1 
_________________________________________ ....,._ 

ness and honesty In government, 
liberty of belief and thought, and 
universal education as the only 
foundation o! government of a 
free people. I show you lhls 
spiritual house not made with 
hands, Its porches crowded with 
thl' men who have this day risen 
from beneath these marker stone~, 
I s corridors forever dedlcate,1 to 
these high Ideals of peace and war 
which we as a nation have al 
wa3 s striven to attain. Above Its 
beautiful facade I see the flag
staff carrying on Its halyards not 
a material flag, but In spirit form 

, I see those imperishable and In· 
describable principles for which 
our flag has always stood. 

"As this spirit flag unfolds I 
trust ft may be caught in the 
calm zephyrs of peace. Then are 
the eyes of men on the porches 
and of all men who have served 
or died In every war, lifted In 
hope and prayer that never again 
may the ruin and loss and agony 
of war call out tue youth of any 
land." 

Rankin Presides. 
Judge John M. Rankin presided 

at the services. Choruses were 
sung by a combined chot us of the 
public and parochial high schools. 
The Keokuk Municipal Band and 
the Packwood drum corps furnish• 
ed music for the program, the 
national anthem being played by 
the ban dat the conclusion of the 

program. The band played for the t---=------------------------------=-------=---.-r1 parade which preceded the cere· 
mony at the cemeteryy. The In· 
vocation was by the Rev. Wm. R. 
Hodgson of Westminster church. 

Appreciate Burlington's Part. 
Two divisions of the parade yes-

terday which attracted much at• 1-------------------------------------------
tentlon were the Naval Reserve 
unit and the cavalry contingent 
from Burlington. There were 
twenty in the Cavalry troop and 
an equal number of reservlst5. 
Charles \V. Bond, secretary ot the 
Greater Burlington association 

rove a car in the parade, and 
herd was a delegation from Bur
ington accompanying the soldiers 
nd naval units. The cavalry 
om Troop 3, 113th Iowa, was 

n command of :Carl F. Phillips, 
ormerly of Keokuk. 

Appreciation of the courtesy of 
urlington In sending the unit 

and cavalry was tixpressed by 
Chairman Lofton of the citizens' 
committe.i. N 
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Eliza Fled Over the Ice 100 Years Ago 
But Old Uncle Tom's Still Going Strong 

By M. E. BYRNE 
Central Press COTrespondent 

WASHINGTON-Thia ls one of 
those years when there Is a new 
book out which everyone has read, 
or says ne ls going to or just plal.n 
wishes be had, so he could get into 
the -e.rgument. 

The book ls, of course, Mr. Prest-
ent. This tome of and about 

President Truman and his occu
pancy of the White House has 
turned a great many Americans 
into critics, both pro and con. 

However, just 100 years ago a 
book appeared that for Its impact 
CID the reading public relegates the 
Truman opus to the mere rank 

d flle. It was Uncle Tom's Cabin, 
Or Life Among the Lowly and it 
was written by a more-or-less ob
acure novelist named H a r r I e t 
Beecher Stowe. 

Many historians today Insist 
-that the boOk was one of the mov
blg causes of the Civil war. It 
certainly captured the Imagination 
of the reading public, not only of 
North America but other contl• 
nents as well. And it did much to 
influence northern opinion. 

The nuvel purported to reveal 
conditions among the slaves 1n the 
south and, as a result, it became 
far more effective than any of the 
tracts gotten out by the fieriest of 
Abolitionists. 

The book first appeared serially 
Sn a Washington D. C., publica
tion, The National Era. However, 
it made its first great impact when 
published as a book In tlie spring 
of 1852. Immediately, it leaped to 
the best-seller list of that ttme. 
With the .spread of Its tame to 
Jurope it took on world signifi• 
eance, Eventually, Uncle Tom's 
Cabin was translated into 23 lan
guages! 

• • • 
AFrEB the War Between the 

States had become history and 
emotions caused by the slavery 
1uestlon had been largely dissi
pated, t!lt)me critics came to regard 
the book u a mere pot-boiler, a 
1lodgepodge of adventure and pa• 
thoe, full of what a more cynical 
time would call "com." 

Harriet Beecher Stowe, herself, 
waa no great 'llhe.kea as a novelist. 
Until Vncle Tom her writings 
eaUHd hardly a rtpple of notice. 

Go.od story or Sndlfterent. there 
probably will never again be a 
book quite as sensational as Uncle 
2'om'a Oabm. 

The novel relate• the experiences 
and trlbulatlona over • five-year 
period of a ploua and faithful old 
lllave. tTt1ele Tom. It la fllled with 
111&117 eolortul characters who aN 

Haniet Beacher Stowe-she wrote a book that aroused half a nation. 

now almost historic. Among these 
are Little Eva, her father, Augus
tin., St. Clair; Tom's wife, Aunt 
Chloe; Eliza, a young Negress; 
Topsy, a little Negro girl whose 
remarks furnish what humor there 
is in the book, and, of course, 
Simon Legree, a brutal slaveholder. 

The book is full of derring-do 
and tragedy. A highlight is Eliza's 
attempted escape across the Ice
filled Ohio river, carrying her in
fant son, Harry. Many of the 
characters die, amid heartrending 
scenes, including Little Eva and 
her father. 

U the book reads to a modern 
like a scathing sermon on slavery 
this Is understandable, for Harriet 
Beecher Stowe was born the 
daughter of a preacher, ~ Rev. 
Lyman Beecher, in 1811. Her 
younger brother, Henry Ward 
Beecher, became a famous clergy
man and orator. To top It off, 
Harriet married a minister, the 
Rev. Calvin Ellis Stowe, in 1836. 

• • • 
THUS it was that this daughter, 

sister and wife of clergymen be• 
came something of an evangelist 
benself, though her cause was the 
abolition of slavery, 

Years afterward, Mrs. Stowe 
wrote A Key to Uncle Tom's Cabin, 
ID which llhe bad collected a large 

number of documents and testl· 
monlals on what she called tbe 
"great evil." Another book was 
Dred, a Talc:, of the D,smal Swamp. 
These of course had far from the 
success of her "masterpiece." 

Uncte Tom's Cabin, however, 
was not only a success as a book 
but for many years was a stage 
favorite. As a play it toured the 
nation ·rear after year, 1n the days 
before the movies brought drama 
to the hinterland and radio and 
television were not even an inven• 
tor's dream. 

Tom Shows, as these plays w~ro 
known tc.> the trade, must have 
played to millions. Often, on 
arrival 1n a town for, a perform
ance, the actors, in costume, would 
stage a "free" street parade. The 
dogs used were usually mastiffs 
because the bloodhounds, which 
were supposed to c h a s e Eliza, 
didn't look tterce enough. 

,A recent musical hit, The King 
a11d 1, made use o! Uncle Tom's 
Ci,bi11, a finely done ballet number, 
featurlDg Eliza's escape across the 
lee. 

So today, old Uncle Tom, gain
ing new readers every year, bas 
but one more world to conquer tn 
the field of entertairunent-televi• 
slon. Could be that someone ii 
writing such a script right nuwl 



15 From Iowa Attend 
Fete At Vicksburg 
Fifteen goodwill ambassadors Flatt told the 200-plus assembl- ' 

· · d th M" · · · ed guests that Iowa had more 
fr~~ Iowa JOlne . e iss1~WP1 soldiers killed in the Civil War 
Civil War Centenmal comnuss1on th . th S • h A · 

. , d . t· an m e panis mer1can, 
thJS weexen. m _commemora mg the First and Second World Wars 
Iowa week m Vicksburg. ll •'--

• -d b t te senator Joseph B. and the Korean ~ar a toge....,r. = Y ~ a One Iowa unit, the second 
Flat~, chairm~n _of the Iowa ce- cavalry regiment, had 82 per 
~nm~l co_mm1SSion, the delega- cent casualties at Vicksburg. 
tion mcluoe_d ~11 the members of All told, the state had 1,791 
the comnuss1on, sever~ state men killed wounded or missing 
senators and representatives and _ , ___ _ 

two _staff members from television j in action at the seige of Vicks-
stations WMT and WHO. burg. · 

Arriving in Jackson Friday at I OTHERS ATTENDING ' 
noon, the group was escorted to Other members of the Iowa 
the governor's office where they I delegation were Edith McElroy, 
were made honorary colonels on ' secretary of the commission; Dr. 
the governor's staff. William D. Houlette, professor 

They traveled by a special I of history at Drake university; 
bus to Vicksburg where they I Sen. Eugene M. Hill; Elmer F . I 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Lange; A. L. Mensing; Clyde 
Alex Brunini for dinner at Tumi- . Doolittle; Fleming Fraker, Jr.; 

---; nello's before going as guests of I James E. Briles; all commission r-------------------------;
honor to see "Gunboats Round members; Sen. Clifford M. Ny-
the Bend" at the city auditorium. strom, James .Reiman of sta-

Yesterday morning, at oommer- tion_ WMT, Vern M?<I~land of 
ative services in the Na- station \\'.HO, and .,)YilJiam .. ~ 
tional military park, Sen. Flatt bot, advisor to me W-at103 1 

reviewed Iowa's part in the Vicks- War Centennial commis- ========================t ==aa, burg campaign. ~ -------. 
LOST MOST MEN i,.tu:~M~iss~issippi commission mem-

Iowa, he said, had more peo- bers who met the delegation and 
pie killed at the seige of Vicks- were hosts for the weekend in• 
burg than any other Union State. eluded Byrd .Maulding of Ponto
In addition, the Iowans played toe, Thurman Bryant of Newton, 
a major role in the establishment Miss Kathleen O'Fallon from 
of the park. There were two Iowa Wilkinson county; Sidney T. 
Civil War veterans on the first Roebuck, director of the com
park commission, and General mission; Frank Wallace, John 
Matthew Rigby, one of the first McNamara, Mrs. Lee Moss and 
park superintendents was from Mrs. Emily Grizrell from the 
Iowa. state office; Mrs. Gladys Slayden 

Sen. Flatt was introduced by of Holly Springs, vice chairman, 
Mississippi's Lt. Gov. Paul B. and Vicksburg Mayor John D. / 
Johnson. Holland, chairman. 

A wreath was placed at the - ---
foot of the Iowa monument by 
Johnson and Flatt. 

The Iowa memorial, dedicated 
in 1906 at a cost to the state of 
Iowa of $125,000, is a Greek
Doric structure which tells the 
story of the state's troops in the 
campaign. Inset in the walls of 
the memorial are six bas-reliefs 
and one dedicatory tablet. The 
~nter foreground holds a mount
ed standard bearer symbolic of 
America. 

The battle tablets depict all 
ranches of the service except 

the cavalry. Both Federal and 
Confederate soldiers are shown 

in bas-reliefs. L-----------------------------------ri 

• 
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JACKSON DAILY NEWS 

Sunday, May 7, 1961 

"TO COMMEMORATE THE CAMPAIGN .• . "-These words, written on the 
Iowa state monument in the Vicksburg Military park tell the reason for the 
special wreath ceremony held yesterday to pay tribute to Iowa's Civil War 
soldiers. Placing the wreath are Iowa state senator Joseph Flatt, Mississippi 
Lt. Gov. Paul B. Johnson, commission chairman .John D. Holland and execu
tive director Sidney Roebuck.-Staff photos by Pat Flynn 

4¼/W',, .. )@lfibf.&• .. ~ .;~@!iX!W!i)$_1W' ''"' 
-•--"'•=•-:.:::. ~ . ~,;,;;,,;,_, ·A~~ .. , 

ENTIRE DELEGATION-The 15-man delegation sent down to represent the 
state at the Iowa Week ceremonies in the Vicksburg Military park yester
day was met by the entire Mississippi Civil War Centennial commission. The 
two groups took part in the wreath-placing ceremonies at the Iowa monu-
ment. _. ,,,_ /4,, . 

----
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SILVER '\VJ~DDING OI-' GE'l'f. AND 
,URS. HUGH T . REID. 

.ti. Brlllla.ut Soch\l Event, 

Gen. and i\frs. Hugh T. Ticic1 cclt:bnt<><l 
their Silver ·wcllding on Tlmrsthy evening, 
October iith. It i:1 n goodly fasliio1.-thnt 
of welding again with silver the bands that 
have worn a quarter century. Of heaping 
friendly ofr;;riug. a1Jd gift, of silver upo:," 
wedded life and love that the good Fates 
have heaped the gift:1 of twcut,-tivc years 

~ upon. Chary :F'ates for the most pnrt that 
<;O:tnt twcnt)'• five yt•UN a large gift, and 
don't hold out tlH' ntl"criug (/'\ ,11n6t. And 
if they do tlH•y mingle ill- forl.ine, ,)I' dis
ease, or failur,•, or di,:ippoiutinc11l~, so iu 
the cup for the 1nost part Lli,it it becomes 
almost a poisoned chalice. 

But iu thi~ r11Se Lhe happy 
couple haJ sl1aretl largely ol' the 
rnrc gift.- of l•'ortune. 'l'he )'cars 
had been fall of bounties. With wealtb, 
and wide reputation, esteemed by a circle of 
friends that reaches into many States, with 
an elegant home in which to welcome guests 
-for this couple the anniversary was 

t 
crowned all about with prosperity, and , 
good, and happy omens. 

But even iu felicitation don't let us hold 
Fortune too cheap, as though it had no 
method but chance. It don't come to any 
unless they work for it, and to keep it. The 
fortunate place in which Gen. Reid is, as to 
fortune and esteem and repnt.'\tion, he has 
won. 

It was Stuart in his "Iowa Colonels and 
Regiments" that said: "General Reid first 
became widely known iu Southern Iowa 
from his connection with tho Keokuk & Des I 
lloines River Railroad ; iudPed to his en
ergy and perseverance, more than to the 
efforts of any other man, this road is in• 
debted for its existence. At one time its 
abandonment was talked of; but ho would 
not consent and the work WIIS pushed for• 
ward." 

So in the field, Geo. Reid won a Briga
dier Generalship nuder Grant's own eye 
and from his recommendation. It is his 
own force of character that has won the 
gifts of fortune. 

/u friends gathered and filled the luxuri
ous roonl.s Thuraday evening, it was hearty 
felicitations they offered ho;t and hostess. 

Thero was a large and. brilliant company 
present. The repast was unrivalled for 
richne!IS and delicacy. There was music 
and unmixed pleasure. 

Mrs. Reid-beautiful, accomplished, cor
dial, dispensed hospitality with winning 
grace. She is very young looking; a youth 
and beauty that made the anniversarv al • 

~ 

\ 

most incredible as an exagge~tion of ·fact:\ 
as though it oo~d not p~bly be_ J>tOO· 
eriy more than the Wooden or the Tm ~ed 

d. . •-d i'f what it was. She WIiii rioh-
lDg lllS...,.. I 

ly attired in a pearl-colo~ed ail~, profuse y 
and elegantly trimmed with point lace. 

There were many elegant costumes worn 

on tho occasion. . 
Tho presents were numerous and rich. 
The table was the most eleg1mt proba~ly 

d . Keokuk Tho most exqu1s· ever sprea m · d 
it.e taste was shown in its arrangement an 

decoration. 
Altogethet the affair was one th~t bas 

never been surpassed if ever rivalled m the 
social rcuuions of this city. 

We hope that the silver bands of wed· 

\ 

t by Gen and Mrs. lock just now pu on · 
fieicl may wear until they give place to the 

golden. 

P110011.n~ of !he_ proceeding<; this di.y 
upon tbe C<.'a!,¾,n of the S\llciicrs leaving for 
De~ ::\J,oinea to 11ttend the re-uolo:i. The 
lpecial train ~.JI leave the depot of the D. 
M. Y. R. R. at 11 o'clock A. lf. : 

A salute of 51 guns will be fired, com
mencing at 15 minutes to 11 o'clock. 

The bells of thu Centr,.l &hool house tho 
engine house and churches, will be ~ung 
during tho time of the firing of the cannon 

Citizens ha nag flags are request.ed to di,: 
play them du:lng the day. , 

Wv. Tnrsxn..'llAN, Mayor. 
Keokuk, Aug. 30, l8i0. l 

Nollee lo Soldier. Oolnir to Ch e Reunion 
at Dee Molnu. 

DES :lllo.IlfU V ALLXY R. R. } 
GENli:RAL TICKRT 0FFICF.. 

An extra trai.u for the especial accommo
dation of tho,e holding pas.'l<'S will leave 
the depot of the Des }loincs Valley Rail• 
road this (Tuesday) morning at 11 o'clock. 
This will Le tbe only opportunity otfcreJ 
on Tueaday, M train No. S, leaving in the 
afternoon, will positively carry i::o exrur-

j &ionist.a. J .ls. BAmrna, 
j General Ticket Agent, 

• 

t 

• 
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Keokuk Battleships 
· In Civil War 

~~~~WO vessels of the Union 
navy during the Civil 
war, was the record of 
Keokuk, for one of the 
ironclads was named af
ter this city, and the 
ferry boat which ran be

tween here and Hamilton was pressed 
into service and saw duty on the 
lower river. 

Some time ago we published an 
account of the sinking of the gunboat 
Keokuk in Charleston harbor, and 
now we have a complete description 
of the boat, which came to a sorry 
ending in its first engagement. 

Appleton's Cyclopedia for 1862 
gives the following description of the 
vessel: 

1S minutes when it is desirable to de
press the vessel in the water during 
an action, and emptied again by the 
pumps in 40 minutes. 

The Keokuk has two engines, each 
2S0 horsepower, and two propellor 
screws, by means of which she can be 
maneuvered with great facility. 
. Sin~e the above was prepared, the 

nng smce the above was prepared, the 
Keokuk was struck by 90 shots. Of 
these, five went through the after 
turret, 3 through the forward, 7 
through the smoke stack, and several 
through the sid~Jllor, some near the 
water line. One \Vhitworth steel
pointed shot remained sticking in the 
wall of the after turret. The vessel 
sank the next morning, and was to be 
blown up. --- --- --

The Keokuk.-This vessel, also 
named, from Mr. C. W. Whitney, her OLD SONG OF 
co~str_uctor, Whitney's Battery, was THE TAXPAYER 
built m New York. The Keokuk is a 
two-turret ram, length 1S0 ft. 6 in., Following the Civil war, the poor 
breadth 36 ft., dept of bold 13 ft. 6 t~~ayer suffered under . a burden 
n., draught 9 ft. Her bull is of half similar to the present. Each way be 
inch rolled plates, the sides, above the turned he bad to pay a tax and ~ev
water, sloping at an angle of .37 de-:' enue stamp~. were pasted on bills, 
grees to prevent a square bit by the checks, med1cme bottles, ma!ches and 
enemy's shot. The sloping sides and even canned goods. At that time there 
the deck big~er at the middle of its was a popul_ar humorous ~m, ~ne 
length, in this and a few other iron ve~se of which went something hke 

clads of similar form above water, 
th

is: 
have gained for them the name of "But now, you scarcely kiss your 
"turtles." wife, 

Without going into all details of Unless you stamp her, too. 
construction, it may be said that the Things, I tell you, were not so, 
peculiarity of the Keokuk's side ar- When my old hat was new." 
mor consists in its being formed of 
alternating bars of iron and strips of 
yellow pine, each four inches thick 
by one wide, over the whole of which 
there are applied two continuous five
eigths inch plates. It is claimed that 
this arrangement will give the 
strength of five and a quarter inches 
of iron, without its full weight. 

Does anyone remember this old 
poem? A Keokuk man who recited it 
at a school program as a boy, is 
anxious to find out who wrote this bit 
of verse and what the complete poem 
was like. Is it in your scrap book? 

CORRUPT POLITICS. 

The turrets do not revolve. Each is "Have you voted, Rastus," an old 
to contain an eleven inch gun, which negro in Ohio was asked. 
is to be turned, as required, to dif- "Y essir, I'~ voted." 
ferent portholes. The turret armor is "How did you vote?" 
constructed like that of the sides, its "Well, boss, it was disyere way: I 
total thickness being S¾ inches, but meets a republican on de street an' he 
the turrets, also, are sloping, being gibe me 'leben dollars to vote bis · 
20 feet in diameter at base, 8 ft. 8 in. ticket. An' I meets a democrat an' he' 
high and 14 feet at top. gibe me $S to vote his ticket. So 1 

A strongly made ram, 10 ft. broad votes for de democrat." 
at the hull 31/2 in. thick at the front "But the republican gave you the 
and foot, and 5 feet long, projects most money." 

\ 

from the bow. By means of bulk- "Yassir, dat's jist de pint. I voted 
heads, water-tight compartments are for dem democrats because dey was 
• • · · • • rr1.M~ M ... hi> nllPn in leas' corrupt." 
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Keokuk, Iowa 
Civil War Hospitals 

According to local historian Doug Atterberg 

Estes House - 5th and Main 
Medical College - 7th and Blondeau 
Simpson House - 6th and Johnson 

Rices Hardware Store - 4th and Main 
Medical College - 3rd and Palean 
Public School - 8th and Blondeau 

No verification of but thought to be also the 
General hospital . 

and 
Annie Wittenmyer home at 11th and Blondeau played a huge part in 

providing supplies and etc to the hospitals. 

1~\"0U-~ 
( -~o ½_I\_%~ 
' 



Civil War Hospital - Leighton House 
3rd and Johnson Street 

J . 
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Dalzell, Robert 86 
Dan a , J. J. 121 
Danaar, Andrew 131 
Dann, William A. 37 
J?annan, ·Benjamin 168 
Dansdill, John 55 
Darling, Chester 55 
Darrough, Thomas 59 
Daugherty, David C. 86 
Daugherty, Capt . James F. 86,126,143, 

148 

Davenport, Downs 55 
, Davenport, William R. 55 

Davidson, Charles L. 92 
Davis, Dr. 54 
Davis, E.W. 58 
Davis, Byron C. 98 
Davis, C.F . 59 
Davis, Charles 148-149 

I 

Davis, Charles H.~ 43 
Davis, George E. 98 
Davis, H. 70, 125 
Davis, Harriet Woodward 96 
Davis, J. 70, 125 
Davis, Jeff 38 
Davis, Lt. John F. 135 
Davis, Margaret 98 
Davis, S. 70 
Davis, Sam 147 
Davis, Samuel B. 131 
Davis, William 36 
Davis, Sgt. William G. 86, 98. 126 
Davis, William H. 86 
Dawley, Ebenezer 55 
Day, Lt. 23 
Day, John L. 39, 86, 92 
Day, P.A. 163 
Day, Rachel 98 
Day, T.S. 126 
Dayis, L. 125 
Dean, Bill 52 
Dean, Henry 9lay 67 
Dean, J.N. 124 
Decatur (Troop Ship-1862) 55 
DeHews, Lt. William W. 36 
DeHuff, John Q. 98, 126 
DeHuff, Capt. J.Q.A. 86, 126, 158 
Deignan, Osborn 161 
Delano, Samantha 98 
Delaplaine, J.W. 58, 62 
Deming House (Keokuk Hotel) 54, 62 
Demaray, Lorenzo 55 
Denge, Joseph 98 
Denmire, Edward 99 
Denney, Joseph 99 
Denny, Henry 37 
Denny, R.A. 59 
Denoya, w. 70 
Derickson, W.W. 70 
Dermott, L. 70 
Derr, Guy E. 168 
Des col, S. 125 
Dethlefsen, Merlyn H. 160, 162 

*spelling is questioned because of poor quality newsprint 



Deuell, Elizabeth 127 
Devens, Charles Jr. 91 

Civil War Index 

Devils Island (Mississippi River) 1-2 
Devis, Chauncy 99 
Devold, John 127 
Dewey, Jas. 124 
DeWolf, Charles W. 124-125 
Dexter, Mrs. Clara M. 122 
Diamond (or Dimond), A.J. 126, 149 
Diamond, Jas. Jr. 39 
Diary of Civil War ,Edward S . Carter) 

1-25 
Dickey, Barbara 98 
Diggs, Mr . 17 
Diggs, George 37 
Dillon, Jasper 99 
Dillon, W. F. 124 
Dilly, Thomas B. 55 
Dimond, Mayor (Keokuk-1_903) 200 
Dimond, A. J. 86 (see also Diamond, 

A. J.) 
Dimond, C.R. 124 
Dimond, J.K. 86 
Dimond, John R. 86, 127 
Dingman, William 70, 125 
Discol, S. 70 
Distel, Peter 86, 98, 126 
Ditty , John P. 55 
Ditzel, Paul 40-50 
Diver, James B. 86, 98 
Diver, Lorene Curtis 96 
Dixon, W. W. 124 
Dobson, George 59 
Dobson, Mrs . Mary & Joseph 59 
Doddart, Private 36 
Dodds, General 138 
Dodge, Brig. General 54 
Dodge, Grenville (or Granville) M. 

79, 130, 132-138, 
145 

Dodge, Lt. George s.w. 37 
Dodge, Ira C. 55 
Doenges, William 56 
Dollery, R.A. 200 
Donahoe, James 86, 126 
Donnelly, Hugh 54 
Dooley, Jonathan 131 
Doolittle, Clyde 207 
Doty, Mrs. Inez Mason 186 
Douglas -l J.N. 58 
Douglas, Stephen A. 164 
Douke, George 59 
Dow, William G. 98 

Dowding, Jacob E. 55 
Doyle, Rosina 98 
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Drain, Edward & Emaline 88 
Drain (or Draine), John W. & Mary 88, 
Draine, Alonzo W. 88, 167 
Draine, Elliott A. & Milford R. & Margaret 

. Bruce 88 
Drake, Livy N. 55 , 
Drake, S. B. 55 

,, 
Dred Scott Decision 36 
Driffield, Mrs. H. 127 
Drummond, D. 59 
DuBarry, Major B. 53 
Dubuque, Julien 156 
Duff, J. Robert 169 
Duke, S.A. 59 
Dull, Frank M. 86 
Duncan, Charles 52 
Duncan, Ella S. 96 
Duncan, J. Cal. 139 
Dungan, Ann 99 
Dunlap, Elizabeth w. 
Dunlap . J.A. 87 
Dunn, Ned 86 
Dupree, Allen 98 
Dupree, J.A. 86 

96 

Durfee, Chester B. 86, 98 
Durham, Mr . 163 . 
Durkeet George P. 124 
Durkee, J.A. 58 
Durochis (or Durobis), 
Dutlin (or Duttin), S. 
Dyer, David 37 
dyke, John C. 55 
Dykes, L. 125 
Dysert, S.R. 131 

Early, W.H. 124 
Easterly, Jacob N. 139 
Easton, General 121 
Eaton, S.D. 124 
Eddy, George 37 
Ederer, Andrew 86 
Edward, Judge 163 
Edward, Junior D. 160, 

William 
70, 125 

162 
Edwards, Capt . Nelson W. 135 
Edwards, Ninian 70-71, 123 
Edwards, Mrs. N.W. 71 
Egbert, s. 59 
Eicharz, P. 58 

70, 125 

*spelling is questioned because of poor condition of newspaper 
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Eichelberger, D.J. 32 
Eighty-third Illinois Reg. 32 
Ekin, James 72 
Elder, J.F . 188 
Elder, Thomas 139 
Eleventh Iowa Infantry 139- 140 
Elliott, Elisha w. 131, 135 
Elliott, Mrs. Lola 195 
Ellis, Benjamin 54 
Ellis, John M. 131 
Ellmore, Henry 131 
Else, Lt. Charles B. 135 
Elson, James M. 161 
Embree, Daniel 138-139 
Emerson, C. H. 58 
Emerson, J.H . 124 
England, G. 70, 125 
England, John 55 
Ennis, William 125 
Epps, Lewis 120 
Epsy, Rebecca 98 
Erb, John 87 
Ericsson, John 42-43, 50 
Estabrook, Dock 18 
Estabrook, William W. 131 
Estes, J.L./C . 172, 176, 181, 194, 

196, 203 
Estes House (Keokuk-1861) 

58, 66-67, 74, 
115, 125, 159, 
172-204 

Ette, William 183 
Eunis, William 70 

26, 34, 
89, 99, 
162, 

Evans, Capt. A. H. 86, 126, 155, 
159, 197 

Evans, E. 139 
Evans, Ezekiel I. 135 
Evans, Lt. John F. 131 
Evans, Lewis G. 124 
Evans, M.M. 39, 86, 126 
Evans, Mordecai 98 
Evans, Mrs. Ruth 127 
Evans & Bidleman 59 
Everson, N. 163 
Ewers, William 58 
Ewing, John K. 179, 196 
"Express" ( 1862 steamboat) 66 
Eyerly, Lt. T.B. 130 

Faber, Mrs. Henry 
Faber, Mrs. Phil 

199 
199 

Fagan, T . 58 
Fairburn, Capt. William 135 
Fairchild, John 127 
Fairfax, Lois 94 
Fanning, Monterville 87 
Farley, Sgt . W.W.. 37 
Farman, John A. 131 
Farngrow, Jas . 55 
Farnsworth, S. 
Farrell, Harvey 

10,, i25 
126 

Farrell, Melvina 127 
Farrell, P . W. 59 . 
Farrier, T.D. 139 
Fay, John J. 55 
Fearing, Capt. William G. 135 
Fefree, Guy Jr. 193 
Fehrenback, W.E. 55 

*Feller, ?ucild E . 98 
Felt, George B. 59 
Fener, J.W. 70 
Ferguson, H.W. 125 
Ferguson, Isaac C. 86 
Ferguson, John S. 127, 149 
Ferguson, Ralph 169 
Ferkburn, R. A. 139 
Fernald, Fred 55 
Ferrell, Harvey 86 
Ferris, Frances 196-197 
Ferris, John 126-127, 197 
Fickel, Jas . 55 
Field, Charles B. 55 
Field, Jacob 70, 125 
Fifteenth Iowa Infantry 26, 67, 141 
Fifteenth Reg. Iowa Volunteers 53, 66 
Finch, Dan 0 . 61 
Finch, Clark & Rice 61 
Finerty, Patrick Henry 149 
Finigan, John 59 
Fink, John W. 139 
Finley, Mrs . 163 
Finley, John 86 
Finn, John 126 
Finnerty, John 86, 103, 126 
Finnerty, Mrs. Pat H. 127 
Finnerty, Pat H. 86, 126 
First Iowa Cavalry 77, 82-83 
First Iowa Infantry 26 
First Iowa Reg. 66, 129 
Fisher, M. 86 
Fisher, Ron 
Fitch, N.G . 
Fitz, J.W. 
Fitz, Joseph 

108-112 
58 

139 
161 
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Fitzgerald, Thomas 98 
Fi tzpatrick, Michael 139 
Fitzpatrick, Thomas & Emma 
Flatt, Joseph 207-208 
Fleming, John 86, 98 
Fleming, Capt. W.H. 61 
Fletcher, Frank F. 161 
Fletcher, Frank J . 161 
Fletcher, Joe 9 
Fletcher, John 87 
Fletcher, W. G. 86 
Fl oyd, Ira G. 5$ 
Flynn, Pat 208 
Foote, Mrs. Harry S. 199 
Foote, R.B. 58, 124 
Forbes, Rubin 139 
Ford, Daniel 86 
Ford, E.R . & D.W. 124 
Ford, James 127 
Ford, Timothy 86, 126 
Fordson, M. 70 
Foreman, W.H. 59 
Forman, Charles H. 86 
Forman, W. H. 86 
Forney, J.M. 70 

52 · 

Forrest, General 8-9, 14, 18-19 
Farrey, David 139 
Forsyth, Jasper 139 
Forsyth, Lt. John 135 
Fort Edwards (Warsaw) 123 
Fort Laramie 100-101 
Fort Lupton 100 
Fort Pillow 5-6 
Fort Randolph 6 
Fort Sumter 26, 61, 66, 156 
Fortney, Isaac 98 
Forttilson, Neil 125 
Foster, Edwin J. 179, 196 
Foster, John B. 37 
Foster, John M. 98 
Foster, Jos. A. 55 
Foster, Margaret 98 
Foster, Rev. Robert A. 179, 196 
Foster , Capt. Samuel 135 
Found, Howard E. 168 
Fourth Reb . (Minnesota Infantry) 54 
45th Regiment 1 
Frailey, Joseph R. 180, 192, 196, 

203 
Fraker, Fleming Jr. 207 
Frank, Mrs. Geroge 179, 196 
Frank S. 59 
Frank, Warren 55 
Franklin, E.S. 139 

Fraser, Hugh 58 
Frassell, G.W. 125 
F~~derick, J . A. 70, 125 
Freeman, H.E. 126 
Freet, I. 125 
French, Capt . 96 
French, Frank A. 126 
French, Kenneth H. 
Frickey, Charles A. 

168 
,55 

Frink, Al. 139 ~ 
Fritch, William 86 
Fruh, Barbara 98 

*Frul, J . 70 
Frussell, G.W. 70 
Fry, John C. 2, 86, 126 
Fry, William 55 
Fuller, E. E. 86, 124-125 
Fuller, Ezra R. 55 
Fuller, Dr. Frank M. 180, 

196, 
124 Fuller, George S. 

Fuller, Mrs. I . K. 
Fuller, J.H. 128 
Fuller, Joseph 86 
Fulton, George 59 
Fulton, H. 53 
Fulton, N. 59 

115 

Fulton, William 59, 124 

182, 191-192, 
203 

Funk, Chloe (M~s. Twombly) 27 
Furguson, A.W. 70 
Furman, George C. 124 
Furtney, Isaac 86 

GAR (Grand Army of Republic) 90, 96, 126-
127, 158-159, 184 

GAR-Belknap Post 127 
GAR Hall (Estes House) 198 
Gabriel, Hiram 86, 127 
Gailey, Ed . F. 190 
Gain, L. 70 
Galahan, J . M. 37 
Galbraith, J. 37 
Gale, Lt . B.B. 37 
Gallagher, Frank J. 168 
Gallagher, George 139 
Gallagher, James 86, 121 
Galland, Dr. Isaac 189 
Galland, Washington 150 
Galloway, A. 58 
Gamble, Joseph 55 
Gamble, John 139 
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Games, John M. 86, 98 
Games, Lorinder 98 
Gannon, Mrs. D.E. 89 
Ga rdner, Lt. Charles 37 
Gardener, Capt. 37 
Garn, L. 125 
Garretson, L.E. 127 
Garrett, Col. 163 
Garrett, H. W. 139 
Garrison, G.M. 131 
Garrison, Mrs. L.E. 68 
Garrison, Lewis E. 127, 149 
Gaston, S.M. 127 
Gate City Guards (1861) 66 
Gates, Enoch R. 87, 98 
Gates, - William F . 55 
Gatewell, Jas. R. 52 
Gattschalk, Capt. 128 
Gauby, Capt. Jonas S. 135 
Gaunt, William E. 124 
Gaylord, Adj. Gen. 54 
Geise, Martin J. 183, 191 
Geiser, Fred 86, 127 
Geltz, Wayne 169 
Gender, Jacob 70, 125 
Gentle, G. 70 
George V. Jenkins Camp 192, 196 
Gerbrick, W. H. 139 
Gereld, Jas. G. 55 
Gerry, William w. 55 
Gibbon, Dr. William H. 131 
Gibbons, P. 124 
Gibbons Opera House 162, 184 
Gibson, Adrian 55 
Gibson, Daniel 55, 98 
Gibson, G.W. 86 
Giffin, Isaac 59 
Giffin, James w. 86 
Gilbers, A.B. 139 
Gilbert, Fred 55 
Gilbert, Lewis 131 
Gilchrist, Mr. 9 

98 Gilham, Oliver M. 
Gillaspey, Winton 
Gillespie, Albert 
Gillett, Dr. E.J. 
Gillmore, A. P. 37 
Gilman , Capt. J.H. 
Gilmer, Thomas 42 
Gilmore, J . S . 36 
Gilpin, Gov . 100 
Given, John •59 
Givin , John 124 

E. 168 
86 
99 

53, 83 

Gleason, Donald C. 139 
Glynn, Lt . Michael 135 
God, Malechior 99 
Goddard, John 55 
Godfrey , George L . 90 
Godfrey, W.H. 37 

. Godley, Leonidas M. 161 
Godman, George W. 124 
Godman, Jeff 39 
Godman, T . J. 39 I' 

Goebel, Henry 99 
Goenco, B.F. 55 
Goff, Jas . E. 96 
Goftis, Patrick 55 
Goll, W.A. 86 
Goldirg. , P . 37 
Gomes, J.B. 37 
Gocd_, James W. 192, 194, 203 
Good, William R. 131 
Goodman, Joseph 59 
Goodnough, Capt. R.W . 83 
Goodrell, Lt. William H. 131, 135 
Goodrell, Stewart 61 
Goodrich, A.C. 188 
Gore, Joshua D. 99 
Gorgas, Lt. D.N. 86 
Gothard, J. /I. 70, · 125 
"Govenor Wood" (1862-hospital steamboat) 

Govenor's Greys 26, 128 
Gower, James O. 77 
Gowrie, Col. George 125 
Graham, william 59 
Graham, William C. 58 
Graley, Mary 98 
Grant, General 3, 92, 110, 140-141 
Grant, John 127 
Graw, Abijah 55 
Graw, John M. 55 
Gray, Mrs. Emily L. 127 
Gray, J. 70, 125 
Gray, Mrs . M.E. 122 
Gray, Walter S./F. 86, 98, 127 
Gray, William 98 

99 

Grayley, Miss Ma (1926-ladies store in 
Keokuk) 188 

' Green, Caleb 37 
Green, Mrs . F.W. 121 
Green, J.H . 59 
Green, Jas. 55 
Green, Mart 59 

102, 107 
47-50 

55 

Green, Col. Martin 
Greene, Samuel Dana 
Greenfield, George A. 

*spelling is questioned due to poor condition of newspaper 



Gregg, Mrs . F.K. 201 
Gregg, Capt . James 96 
Gregory, H.A. 37 
Gregory, Joseph 127, 150 
Gregory, William 55 
Gremenger, F. & Co. 59 
Grey, Charles R. 86 
Grey, Walter S. 127 
Grierson ' s Cavalry 10 
Griffey, Alderman 200 
Griffith, Isaac W. 61 
Griffith, J.E . 158 
Griffith, John P . 98 
Griffith, Jno. W. 124-125 

Civil War Index 

Griffith, Lt . Joseph E. 76, 91, 126 
Griffith, John W. 86 
Griffith, Selbys 54-55 
Griffith, William 131 
Girggs, L . A. 37 
Griggs, T.V . 86, 127 
Grimes, James W. 160 
Grin, Annie E. 98 
Grinnell, H.T. 55 
Griswold, Ed. 59 
Griswold, Hurlburt Edward 
Griswold, Jos. B. 55 
Grizzell, Mrs. Emily 207 

92, 159 

Groney, Mrs . Katherine 
Gronshaw, C. 125 
Grout, H.W. 168 

199 

Grove, Lt. Col. William R. 161 
Grover, Joseph M. 127 
Grutto, G. 125 
Guard, B.~. 139 
Gue, Gov . B. F . 77 . 
Guelick, Theodore 128 
Guerillas (Civil War) 2, 4, 15-19 
Guiss, William A. 168 
Gunshaw, C. 70 
Guthrie, Adam W. 55, 138 
Guthrie, J.W. 131 
Guthrie, S . W. 139 

Hackelman, General 103 
Hackett, J.R. 139 
Hadley, Capt. E.D. 96, 168 
Hagan, C. J . 126-127, 150 
Haggerty, D.W. 155 
Hagny, A. 58, 125 
Hagny, S. 124 
Hagood, Major General 194, 196, 203 
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Haines, J. 59 
Haines, Robert 202 
Haines, Mrs. Robert 193 
Haines, Mrs. Sadie S. 127 
Haines, Mrs. Sarah Berryhill 202 
Haisch, Jacob 86 
Halcomb, Esther S. 179 
Hale, o.c . 39 , 58 
Half-breed Tract 71, 
Hall , H. C . 12 4 I' 

Hall, Isaac 59 
Hall, John 55 
Hall, Mrs . Marion J. 178 
Hall,, Col . William 131 
Halpine, Kate 162 
H~bleton, B.F. 58 
Hamill, Carrie Sherman 96 
Hamill, Lt. David B. 24, 86, 92, 96, 124-

127., 150, 158 
Hamill, Louise 127 
Hamilton, Mrs. Sara 199 
Hamilton, William 131 
Hamlin, W.P. 59 
Hammerly, Frank 98 
Hammett, J.M. 37 
Hammill, Gov . John 178, 180, 192, 195 
Hammond, Cpl. Market (or Marshal) 86, 155 
Hampton, Lewis 99 
Haneke, Conrad 127 
Hancock, Major General 53 
Handyside, Mr . & Mrs. William H. 179 
Haney, James 99 
Hanford, R.R. 139 
Hanks, Charles 55 
Hanks, DeWitt 55 
Hanks, W.J. 55 
Hanna, C. T. 96 
Hardin, A. J. 39, 86, 127, 150 
Hardin, Lon 96 
Hardy, J. F. 36 
Hare, Col. Abraham M. 140 
Harlan, A.W. 106-107 
Harlan, Mrs. Ann E. 115 
Harlin, Alonzo 55 
Harmon, John 86, 98 
Harmon, Mrs. Lolabel 196-197 
Harmon, Lucy J. 99 
Harmon, William 86, 98, 127 
Harney, General 132 
Harper, Capt. 22 
Harper, D. 70, 125 
Harper, Capt. James P. 37 
Harper, Joseph M. 139 

1.-_._------•sp lling is questioned due to poor condition of newspaper 



Harris, J. 70, 125 
Harris, J . C. 124 
Harris, Joseph B. 86, 98 
Harris , Robert 98 

Civil War Index 

Harrison, Col. Benjamin 150 
Harrison, Capt. 96 
Harrison, E.H. 58 
Harrison, J. 131 
Harriss, S . C. 139 
Harren, Brig. General 166 
Hart, Clayton 59, 86, 98 
Hart, George L. 55 
Hartel, John 59 
Hartman, H.T. 139 
Hartman .. John 55 
Hartrick, Conrad 86 
Harvey, James 87 
Harvey, O. D. 39, 86 
Haskin, Capt. Charles H. 135 
Hastings, Sgt. J. 70,125 
Hatch, General 23 
Hatcheson, A.D. 139 
Hatel, O.M. 72 
Hawkes, E.E. 59, 182 
Hawkes, S.E. 139 
Hawkes, S . W. 86, 127 
"Hawkeye State" (1861-steamboat) 66 
Hawkins, John P . 142 
Hawkins, LeRoy Jr. 168 
Hayden, F:ralcis M. 98 
Hayden, George B. 127 
Hayden, Prof . P.C . 143, 184 
Hayer, George 55 
Hays (or Hayes), Capt. John 137-139, 

161 
Haywood, Thomas 98 
Hazen, Sylvester G. 55 
Healey, George W. 161 
Hebr, George 98 
Hedges, N. G. 63 
Hedrick, Col. John M. 131, 135 
Heeller, A. 70 
Hefferman, Dorr 124 
Heiser, R. 59 
Heller, A. 125 
Henderson, A. 139 
Henry, W. C. 37 
"Henry Von Phul" (1864-Toop ship) 1-2 
Henshaw, C. 52 
Hen~haw, Theodore 55 
Henson, M. 125 
Heram, John P . 99 
Herbert, Lt. Col. Josiah T. 135 
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Herrington, Pitt B. 161 
Herrington, T.B. 139 
Herrlman, Charl•es 55 
Herron, Capt. 1Z8 
Herron, Francis J. 160-161 
Herron, O.R. 168, 179 
Herron, William A. 168 
Hershberger, William ,C · 131, 135 
Hershire, A.J. 1631' 
Hesse, Louis 86, 98, 127, 150 
Hesser, Herman 36 
Hetherington, Henry 55 
Heule, Vernon E. 168 
Hewit & Rusler 52 
Hewitt, J . 52 
Hibbs, Robert J. 160, 162 
Hickenlooper, General A. 131, 145 
Hickey, Alderman 200 
Hickman (town) 3-4 
Hicks, Lt. Don Carlos 
Hicks, Elizabeth 98 
Hicks, M. W. 59 
Hidlebaugh, W.W. 139 

39 Higgins, George 
Higham, Anna 98 
Higham, Chas. 2, 86 
Higham, Kiel 59 
Higham, Richard 66 
Highley , H.H. 139 

135 

Highley, Morimer A. 131, 137-138 
Highley, S . A. 139 
Hildreth, A. 37 
Hill, Benjamin F. 127 

\ 

Hill, Senator Eugene M. 207 
Hill, George 39, 76, 86, 91, 96, 126-127, 

150-151, 158 
Hill, Lt. James 161 
Hill, Jas. 39, 86, 126 
Hill, John 92 
Hill & Miller 83 
Hilleckson, A. 37 
Hillemeir, John K. 169 
Hiller, Col. Hiram & John 
Hillis, General David B. 76, 86, 91, 124-

127, 151, 158 , 

Hilpert, Harriet 201 
Hindman, General 166 
Hine, Adam 58 
Hineman, J . 58 
Hinman, E . E . 124 
Hinson, John 86, 98 
Hipel, Jacob 55 

197 
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Hird , Cpl. D. 70, 125 
Hirt, Charles 86, 98 
Hiser, R. 39 
Histed, Stanley E. 168 
Hites, Albert 37 
Hit t , Col. V.A . 52 
Hi x, Charles 37 

Civil War Index 

\ 

Hobbs, James 98 
Hockersmith, W. J. 139 
Hodges, James 131 
Hodgson, Rev. William 94, 196 
Hoeg, E. 37 
Hoffa, George 
Hoffman, Enoch 
Hoffman, Frank 

M. /W. 
98 
87 

Hoffman, Franklin 86 

125-125 

*Hoffmeister, ?.W. 98 
Hoffuagle, Lt . James M. 135 
Hogin, George E. 92 
Holabird, S.E. 53 
Holden, Joseph 127 
Holland, Ed 182 
Holland, John D. 207-208 
Hollowell, A.E. 86, 127, 151 
Holmes, James 118 
Holmes, Cpl . O.A . 37 
Holmes, Samuel 128 
Holmes, W.E. 180-182, 191 
Holt, George W. 59 . 
Holt, Sarah & Jennie 127 
Holt, William- 39, 86, 96, 126, 158 
Holverson, Peter E. 55 
Hondersheldt, John D. 55 
Hood, General 103 
Hood, Mrs . Eliza 71 
Hoogowing, "Cap" 182 
Hoogewoning, William 199 (see 

also Hoogawing) 
Hook, Archie 35 
Hooper, J.H. 124 
Hopkinson, Alvin 55 
Hopp, Marsahll 169 
Hopson, Oscar 94 
Horn, Adeline 99 
Hornbroker (or Hornburger), Tom 163 
Hornby, Mr. 3 
Horner, William 92 
Hornish, Hannah 98 
Hornish, J . K. 74-75 
Horsey, Samuel H. · 98 
Horton, Col. 145 
Hoss, Abe 35 
Hostetter, A.K. 139 
Houghton, David 99 
Houlette, William D. 207 
House, Elijah 87, 127 
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Houser,David L. 99 
Houston, L. 39 
Houston, Lafayette 131 
Howard, Cornelius 55 
Howard, Jas. R. 37 
Howard, Jimmie E. 160, 162 
Howard; John G. 59 

131 Howard, Joseph 
Howard, Myron 
Howard, Noel B. 
Howard, 0.0. 163 
Howe, Lowell 59 
Howe, Orland 139 
Howell, Mr. 62 

55 
<j6 

Howell, H. Scott 124, 176, 187, 200-201 
Howell, Mt'.s. H. Scott 120 
Howell, J.B. 121 
Howell, Joshua 55 
Howell, Lucy S. 96 
Howell, W.C. 190, 200 
Hoxie, Herbert 61 
Hoyt, Mary Osborn 96 
Hubank, Sgt . C. 70, 125 
Hubbard, Rufus 159 
Hudson, D.W. 139 
Hudson, Herbert 123 
Hudson, M. 70 
Huffman, R.J./I. 70, 125 
Hughes, Dr. A.E. 200 
Hughes, Felix T. 127, 145 
Hughes, Mrs. Felix T . 96 
Hughes, Dr. J.C. 29, 59-60, 99 
Hughes, Joe 96 
Hughes, S . R. 139 
Hughes, Major William H. 128 
Hughs, C.L. 59 
Huiskamp, G.L. 59, 124 
Huiskamp, H. C. 59 
Huiskamp, Lt. Luke 86, 124-1?5, 127 
Humble, Jack M. 168 
Humes, P.H. 59, 124 
Humston, Thomas 123 
Hungate, John 123 
Hunter, J.G. 139 
Hunter, Joseph 98 
Hunter, Robinson 59 
Hunter, W. A. 138 
Huntsman, Sgt. John A. 161 
Hurd, Grace 196 
Hurlay (or Hurley), J. 70, 125 
Hurlbert, Stephen A. 
Hurlbut (or Hurlburt), 
Hurley, Patrick 73 
Hus'ted, Horace 36 
Huston, Capt . 38 
Huston, Flora Y. & Roy 

90 
E. C. 

179 

86, 127 

questioned due to poor condition of newspaper 
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Huston, Littleton W. 86, 92, 98 
Hutchcraft, Capt. Richard W. 131 
Hutchinson, Mrs . D.W. 199 
Hutchinson, Effie 96 
Hutchinson, Jas . M. 58, 124 
Hutts, Elias 37 

Ickmeyer, Andrew 55 
Immegart, ~ohn 59 
Inden, Cpl . Otto 86, 98 
Ingersoll, Dr. 59 
Ingersoll, Cpl . E.M. 86, 127 
Iowa City Guards (1861) 38 
Irelan, John E. 127 
Irelan, Joseph 86 
Ireland, J.S . 70, 125 
Ironclad Warships 40-50, 156 
Irwin, John 39 
Irwin, John N. 86, 96, 127 
Irwin, Mrs. John N. 197 
Irwin, John R. 77 
Ischaepe, Moritz 98 
Ivins, Margaret (Mrs . W. A. Patterson) 

121 
Ivins, Virginia Wilcox & William 98 , 

188-189 
Izac, Lt. Edouard V.M. 161 
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Jennings, H.D. 86 
Jewell, Ben E. 96, 124, 173 
Jocelyn, Rev. George E. 61 
"John Warner" (1862-steamboat) 99 
Johnesse , Mrs. Cecilia 127 
Johnson, Capt. 89 
Johnson, Angeline 99 
Johnson, Eleanor (Mrs. Col . Patterson) 121 
Johnson, J.E. 126 
Johnson, Jas . 55p' 
Johnson, John 59 
Johnson, John 131 
Johnson, Jos. 55 
Johnson, (or Johnston), Keith 166 
Johnson, Lavinia 99 
Johnson, Paul E. 207-208 
Johnson, Perry 86, 98 
Johnson, S.H. 151 
Johnson, Thompson 37 
Johnson, W.H. 86, 127 
Johnson, W.W. 37 
Johnson, William 202 
Johnston, A.J. 131 
Johnston, Mrs. Annie 68, 127 
Johnston, James E. 86, 96 

. Johnston, J.E. 39, 92 
Johnston, General Joseph E. 122, 141 
Johnston, J.W. 56 
Johnston, L.E. 158 
Johnston, Mrs. Mary A. 127 

- Johnston, (or Johnson), Robert 166-167 
Johnston, S.H. 86, 126-127 

Jackson, H.P . 55 
Jackson, J.F. 139 
Jackson, Peter 86 
Jackson, Rachel J. 99 
Jackson Guards (1861-Keokuk) 26, 128 
Jacobs, J.H. 86 
Jacox, Jane L. 127 
Jaeger, E. 39 
Jager, Douglass 131 
James, Mary 127 
Jamison, W.W. 59 
Jarter, Frederick 99 
Jayne, Ed P. 37 
Jefferson, J. 125 
Jeffert, John R. 55 
Jeffries, Clyde & Eva 27 
Jeffries, J.C. 124-125 
Jeffries, Ruth A. 27 
Jenkins, George V. 192 
Jenks, Sgt. George A. 70, 125 
"Jennie (or Jeannie) Dean" (1861-

steamboat) 26, 54, 66, 128 

Johnston , Stephen H. 98 
Johnstone, Edward 121 \ 
Jonas, J. & A. 125 
Jones, Sgt: 5 
Jones, C. 70, 125 
Jones, Lt. Catesby 46, 48-50 
dones, Ed H. 86, 124-125 
Iones, Frank H. 86, 96 ., 98, 127 
Jones, Frank J . 168 
Jones, J . 70 
Jones, J .W. 37 
Jones, Katherine 
Jones, Cpl. M.H . 
Jones, Margaret 
Jones, Sylvester 
Jones, Willis P. 

127 
37 

98 
98 
98 

Kaiser, Daniel 59 
Kales, David 131 
Kaltenbach, Luther 161 
Kantor, I. 59 



Karhoff , John 99 
Ka seman, Jas . B. 26 
Ka sson, John A. 133- 134 
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"Kate Cassell" ( 1861-steamboat) 66 
Kauffman, Barney 98 
Kay, Charles R. 168 
Kebo, Cpl. George - 86 
Ke ckler, George W. 139 
Keefe, Edward 55 
Kee ny, C.C. 176, 186 
Keith, Lt . Abraham E . 135 
Keithler, John 127 
Keivitt ' s Hall (1873-Keokuk) 96 
Kelleher, M. 86 
Kelley, Capt. James 135 
Kelley, thomas 98 
Kellmer, George 59 
Kellogg, Hiram 127 
Kellogg, _Roger B. 130-131 
Ke llogg & Birge 59 
Kelly, Mrs. Fred 199 
Kelmer, August 86, 98, 127 

*Kemppis, Thomas 98 
Kenderdine , Harry M. 90, 96, 126 
Kendig, Amos B. 90 
Kendrick, A.V. 127 
Kennedy, Alexander 127 
Kennedy, B. 70, 125 
Kennedy, Edward M. 160 
Kennedy, Lt . Col . Justin C. 135, 138 
Kennedy, W. M. 36 
Kennedy, W. M. H. 55 
Kenney, Mr . 52 
Kent, Col. Daniel 166 
"Keokuk" (Civil War Ironclad boat) 156 
Keokuk Calvary (1861) 66-67, 119 
Ke okuk Guards (1861) 66 
Ke okuk Marble Works (1866) 70 
Keokuk Medical College 99 
Ke okuk Steam Bag Factory 162 
Kepler, Capt. Charles W. 135, 137-139 
Ke ppel, F. 39 
Kerr , Major David A. 98 124, 126-

127, 1~1, 158 
Ker r, George 58 
Kerr , James 86 , 98, 127 
Kerr , John 54 
Kerr , Mary 98 
Ke r r, R. H. 131 
Kerrigan,Emeline 98 
Kesler, F. 70 
Kesselring, Henry 201 
Kesselring, Michael 127 
Keesling, George 139 
Keyes, Newell C. 135 
Kiber, John 172 
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Kickhofer, William 55 
Kidder, Homer H. 55 
Kidder, Nelson D. 55 
Kiene, Peter 138 
Kiethler, John 158 
Kilbourne, Edward 58 
Kilbourne, George E. 58 
Kilmartin, Henry W. 128 
Kimball, A. J. 52 
Kimbrough, Edmon01 ~ . 168 
Kimport, Martin 139 

1 King , A. 70 
King, Lt. David 135 
King, E. 70 
King, Ensign H. 135 
King, Geor' e w. 55 
King, Wayne 117 
Kingsley, H.S . 37 
Kinman, John 139 
Kinnard, Hervey W. 55 
Kinner, Jos. 55 
Kinney, J. 184 
Kinney, John 172 
Kinsey, Benj. 37 
Kirk, Lewis 131 
Kirker, John 45 
Kirkpatrick, Lt . George W. 135 
Kirkpatrick, John 55 
Kirkpatrick, Robert 37 
Kirkpatrick, Sarah 98 
Kirkpatrick, Thomas F . 168 
Kirkwood, Gov. Samuel J . 26, 54, 61, 66 , 

79, 114-116, 125, 128, 
132-133 , 140 , 156, 166 

Kiser, Oscar 58 
Kissick, Capt. William 135 
Kitchell , J . W. 139 
Kitteridge, Capt. 37 
Kitzner, Konrad 99 
Klein, Maurice · 143 
Klein, Samuel 39, 59 
Knaeble , William 55 
Knapp, Henry 37 
Knauf, Irene 179 
Knechen, Dr . G.A. 96 
Kneese, Henry 139 
Knight, A. 59 
Knight, Sgt. J . H./T. 70, 125 
Knight, John 37, 86, 98 
Knight, William 37 
Knobbs, William R. 168 
Knox, John W. 161 
Koch, Betty 178-179, 192, 195 
Koch, Mrs. Maude 199 
Kolenbrander, H. 70 
Kolkebeck, Josephine 26 

questioned due to poor condition of newspaper 
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Kollmyer, Lt. Kenneth 168 
Kopp, W.F. 178-179, 196 
Kortz, Jacob 86 
Kramer, Lee 124 
Kramer, Will 9 
Krampter, Caroline 98 
Kron, George H. 131 
Kruegger, Henry F . 178, 192, 195-197 
Ku-Klux-Klan 163 
Kummer, H.C. 86, 127 
Kuyper, John 184 
Kynett, Rev. J.J. 114 
Kyte, Frank 92 

Lake Eleazer 123 
Lamar, David 37 
Lamb, James 96 
Lamb, Mrs. Sarah J. 68 
Lambert, Cpl . Charles 70 
Lamberto, Nick 27, 160 
Lamet, Mayor (1913-Warsaw) 123 
Landes, H. 59 
Landler, Elcania C. 98 
Landman, Alderman (Keokuk-1903) 200 
Lang, Phillip 86 
Lang, Ruth 98 
Lange, Elmer F. 207 
Langley, J.E. 200 
Langsbreth, George 131 
Lansing (or Lanning), A. 70, 125 
Lany, Edwin H. 55 
Laporte, Charels 139 
Larimer, D.H . 37 
Larkin, T . S . 127 
Laraabee, Gov. 130 
Larring, J.E.M. 59 
Lasswell, Thomas 98 
Laubersheimer, Raymond F. 168 
Lauman, Co . 36 
Laustrum, Capt. Christian E. 131 
Lawlor, William 162 
Lawton, Lt. Louis E. 161 
Layers, W. 70 
Leake, Mrs. A. J. 
Leake, Joseph E . 
Leake's Printing 
Lear, Francis M. 
Lebrick, Joseph 
Lee , Elisha 190 

127 
90 

(1928-Keokuk) 
123 

86, 98 

Lee, General G.W. Custis 84 

188 

Lee, General Robert E. 40, 76, 84 

55 Lee, S.S. 
Lee, Wesley 
Lee & Higham 

163 
59 

86, Lee:Ch, Erie J. 
Leech, L.D. 86 
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124 

Leeper (or Lepper), John 96 
Leeter, Stephen W. 55 
Lefaever, A.J. 87 , 
Leighton, William I' 172 
Leighton House (Hospital-Civil War) 

54, 66-67, 99, 15~ 
Leighton's Grove 66 
Leindecker, John 86, 127, 151 
Leindecker, Matthew 86 
Leiser, Michael 86, 98 
LeJarboe, Henry 135 
Lemaster, Peter 86 

. Lemert, Sgt. Milo 161 
Lemon, Capt. Maconah 135 
Leonard, Rev. James C. 94 
Leonhardt, Regina 98 
Leopold, A.V. 58 
Leslie, H.V. 59 
Levan, John 86 
Leverton, William J. 55 
Levitt, Adison 37 
Lewis, John 55 
Lewis, Ken 27 
Liberty Ships (1943) 156 
Lillenthal, Harry E. 
Lillman, Homer 169 

179 

32, 

Lincoln, Abraham 26, 42-43, 46, 61, 67, 
71, 72, 110, 128, 160, 
164-166 

Linclon, Mary Todd (Mrs. Abraham) 70-71, 
164-165 

Lincoln, Robertr Eddie, Willia & Tad 71 
164-165 

Lind, Swan 86 
Lindberg, Charels A. 
Linderbaugh, D. 131 
Lindsay, Vachel 165 
Lindsey, Darrell R. 
Linville, Lt. John W. 
Lipincot, t . C. 139 
List , Phillip 86 
Little, A.T. 139 
Littlefield, J.L. 37 
Littlejohn, L . D. 70 
Littler, Capt. 38 
Littleton, J . 70 
Livermore, Jas . H. 55 
Llewlyn, Judge 88, 167 
Lloyd, Dorothy 168 

160 

160-161 
135 

•spe~ling is questioned due to poor condition of newspaper 



Lock, Chris 86 
Lockard, Robert 55 
Lockwood, Allen D. 98 
Lockwood, James 98 
Loder, John W. 55 
Loeffler, George 86 
Loffbourow, Jas. S. 55 
Lofton, Annie 127 
Lofton, Mrs. B.R. 127 
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Lofton, Ben R. 86, 126-127, 151~ . 
152, 186 

Lofton, Ed S . 177, 180-182, 191-192 
Lofton, Mrs. Ed 127 
Logan, Amos 99 
Logan, Dr. Charles R. 94 
Logan, George 37 
Logan, John A. 122 
Lohmer, Henry 99 
Lomax, P.T. 59, 124 
Londendeck, N. 125 
Looby, Patrick 131 
Loomes, John 59 
Looper, C. 58 
Loose, Rev . C.D. 94 
Lord, L. 70, 125 
Lorenze, Henry 127 
Lott, Capt. Martin 135 
Loudendeck, D. R. 70, 125 
Lourie, A. 59 
Lourie Implement Co. 188 
Love, Judge J . M. 86 
Love, R.E . 139 
Love, W.B. 124 
Lovelace, Warren A. 5.5 
Lowdenbeck, N. 70 (see also Londendeck) 
Lowe , P. T. 58 
Lowney, Ambrose 131 
Lowrey, Col. 88, 167 
Lowrie, Lt. Col. C.W . 52, 60 
Lowry, D.G . 96 

86, 98 
199 

135 

Lowry, John 55 
Lowry, William 
Lube~off, George 
Lucas, Lt. Joseph 
Luckedo, E. 86 
"Lucy Bertram" (Troopship-1862) 1, 67 
Lumpkins, Wilson B. 137 
Lunstroud, John 54 

*Luther, J. 70, 125 
Lyman, Joseph 90 
Lynch, James 86, 126, 158 
Lyon, General 128-129 
Lyon, Alfred M. 61 
Lyon, Lt. Robert 135 
Lyons, James 98 
Lytle, William 86 
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Maas, G.F. 58 
McAlister, A.P. 70 
McAllister, Mrs . J .M. 122 
McAllister, Capt. W.H. 149 
McAndrew, John 168 
McAndrew & Farraher 188 
McArthur, Major-General (1900) 138 
McArthur, Lt . Henry C. 131, 135, 138 
McArthur, William~ l39 
McBurney, H.G. 139 
McCail, Thomas 70 
McCall, T.G. 139 
Mc Chain, J. 124 
McClean, C. & William 124 
McClellan, Mr. 67 
McClellan, General George 46, 50, 82 
McClure, T.B. 37 
McClure, Sgt. Z. 70 
McCollan, Irene 98 

*McComeran, W. 70 
Mccormic, Sgt. John 37 
McCormick, John J. 55 
McCoy, Charles 158-159, 179, 195 
McCoy, Cpl. G.B . 70 
McCoy, , Jacob W. 55 
McCracken, Lt. 24 
Mccrae, Col. John 169 
Mccrary, Alvin J. 86, 127, 152 
Mccrary, George A. 63 
Mccready, Daniel 36 
McCullough, General Ben 73, 129 
Mc9une, C.P./W. 124, 163 
Mccurdy, Dr . 99 
McDevit, Charles 55 
McDoel, Finlay 96 
McDonald, Sgt. D. B. 70 
McDowell, J.L. 37 
McDowell, John A. 124 
McDowell, Capt. William B. 135 
McElhany, Lt . John A. 135 
McElroy, D.W . & J . A. 126-127, 152 
McElroy, Edith 207 
McElroy, T.D. 139 
McEveny, S . 39 
McEvoy, Charles & Marie 162 
McFarland, C.F. 143, 188 
McFarland, Col. Samuel 166 
McFer son, Orion H. 98 
McGahey, Lt. William B. 135 
McGain, W.S. 139 
McGavie, William S. 58 
McGhgy, Jimmy 168 
McGinty, Capt. J.J. 169 
McGrath & Sala 193 
McGraw, Edward L. 168 
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McGugin, Dr. 99 
McGugin, Eleanor 98 
McGuire, cornelius 99 
McHaughton, Alex 55 
McHenry, W. A. 92 
McHugh, ~ugh 55 
McIntosh, James 158 
McIntyre, Ben F. 86 , 127, 152-153 
McKay, S. 37 
McKean, James 87, 98 
McKean, General Thomas J. 1331, 140 

I McKee, Capt. William 107 
McKenny, Lt. T.I. 72 
McKenny, Thomas 55 
McKenzie, Nicholas 86, 126-127, 152 
McKenzie, William 
McKeon, James 127 
Mackey , John T . 86 

86 

Mackey, Mrs. Phoebe 127 
McKibben, Charles F . 87 
Mackie, w.O. 86 
Mcllwain, Rev . R.C . 143 
McKinnie, Capt. Thesphilos 
McKinster, William 139 
McLane, John 86 
McLinn, Lewis H. 55 
McManis, Orion G. 169 
McManus, E . W. 196-197 
McManus, Patrick 86, 127 
McMillan, Sallie 28 
McMillen, Donnell 124 
McMullen, J . 70 
McMurray, Andrew B. 131 
McNall, 0. 36-37 
McNamara, J.M. 59, 124 
McNamara, James Jr. 59 
McNamara, John 207 
McNeil, J . W. 70 

135, 139 

McNeil, Brig. General John 123 
McNeil, M. 37 
Macon (town) 19 
McPhall, Mrs. a.R . 197 
McPheeters, John Y. 123 
McPherson, General James B. 110, 131 
McQueen, General A.G. 39, 76-77, 

82-83, 91, 96, 
124, 126, 158 

Macquilken, H. H. 39 (see also 
Maquilken, H.H.) 

McStay, J.M. 139 
135 McVay, Lt . Jacob 

Macy, C.S. 70 
Madden, Frank 
Mogoune, M.S. 
Maguire, Robert 

86 
59 

96 

Mahler, Prof. 184, 198 
Mahon, C.W. 36 
Mahoney, Daniel 
Main, William P. 
Maileit, John G. 

59 
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"Maine" Memorial 

55 
99 

(1898 battleship) 
Malcom, John 98 
Malcom, Sarah 98 
Mallory, D. D. &. Cj} ·' 162 
Mallory, Stephen R. 41, 
Mangun, Samuel W. 52 
Manlove, John H. 55 
Manlove, Walter B. 55 
Mann, J. 70 
Mann, Melinda 98 
Manners, William 59 
Manning, W.R. 92 

44, 46 

Maquilken, H. H. 86, 98 (see also 

94 

Macquilken, H.H.) 
"Maria" ( 1864-Steamship) 68 
Marion, John 171 
Marmad~ke, General 2, 5, 161 
Marsell, Phoebe 98 
Marsh, B.F. 123 
Marshall, Mrs. Louisa D. 121 
Martin, A.H . 37 
Martin, Elizabeth 98 
Martin, George W. 37 
Martin, J . B. 70 
Martin, J.K. 59 
Martin, Mrs. Jane 122 
Martin, John 127 
Martin, John G. 131 
Martin, Mary E . 127 
Martin, Robert 58 
Martin, S. 70 
Martin, W.G. 59 
Martin, Wiliam H. 86, 127 
Marven, John C. 135 
Mary Harlan Tent No. 19 (GAR-1922) 159 
Mason, Capt . 26, 128 
Mason, Edwin R. 139 
Mason, Emeline 98 
Mason, J.A. 59 
Mason, Jasper K. 86, 98, 126-127, 152, 
Mason, Mrs. Rachel L . 127 186 
Mason, W. H. 37 
Mathews, A.J. 86 
Mathews, George 86 
Mathewson, Asa E. 55 
Mathias, A.J . 126-127, 152 
Matthies, Capt. 128 
Maulding, Byrd 207 
Maxwell, A. 52 
Maxwell, James 52 

questioned due to poor condition of newspaper 
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Maxwell, John 58 
Maxwell, Jos. P. 55 
Maxwell, Mrs. Mary 127 
Maxwell, Robert 124 
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Maxwell, Thomas J. 86, 127, 153 
May, William 161 

I 
Mayer, George 98 
Mayes, William B. 1±61 
Maynard, J.D. 70 
Maynard, L.P. 37 
Mayo, Daniel 59 
Means, Judge Brice 192 
Medal of Honor 27, 160-161 
Medford, Jake 175 
Medical College (1862-Keokuk) 66, 99 
Meeher, T.S. 7.39 
Mee~, Reuben 55 
Meeker, John W. 139 
Mefferd, Andrew 55 
Meigs, M.C. 73, 121 
Melendy, Peter 53, 68 
Memorial Day 122 
Memphis, Tenn. (1864) 7-9 
Mensing, A.L. 207 
Mercer, J. 70 
Merchant, William 70 
Merna, George 139 
Merriam, B.S . 59, 86 
Merrill, A. C. 138 
Merrill, Capt. John A. 137 
Merrill, John H. 139 
Merrill's Horse 59 
"Merrimac" (Ironclad ship) 40-50, 157 
Merritt, Capt . Alfred P. 135 
Merritt, Lt. Col. W.H. 128-129 
Mershon, Sue A. 98 
Metts, E. 98 
Metzler, Capt. 38 
Meyer, George 86, 127 
Meyers, Andrew J . 99 
Michael, Moina 169 
Michael, William H. 130 
Middleton, Major John R. 76, 91, 158 
Middleton, Richard 96, 126, 158 
Middleton, Robert 91 
Middleton, Lt. William S. 135 
Middleworth, D. 131 
Miles, Joseph D. 135 
Miller, Alderman (1903) 200 
Miller, A.J. 36 
Miller, Lt . -Adolphus M. 135 
Miller, C.C. & J . J . 89 
Miller, Calvin T. 88-89, 127, 158, 

180, 182, 191 
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Miller, Cpl. E. 70 
Miller, Edgar T. 124-125, 130-131, 137-

139 . 
Miller, Edward G. 92 
Miller, Lt. Elias V. 135 
Miller, F. 70 
Mille_r, Florence 127 
Miller, J. 70 
Miller, Jack 160 
Miller' James 3i I 

Miller; James P. 161 
Miller, John & Sarah Allen 88 
Miller, Jos. 124 I 

Miller, M. 59 
Miller, Milan 89 
Miller, N.P. 139 
Miller, Major Peter Jr. 135 
Miller, S.F. 119 
Miller, William G. 90 
Milliken, Robert 86, 98 
Mills, Frank M. & Joah w. 61 
Mills, H.J. 58, 124 
Mills, Mason P. 92 
Mills, R.H. 37 
Mills, S.M. 39 
Mississippi Civil War Centennial 
Mitchell, A.S. 139 
Mitchell, Albert 86 
Mitchell, Capt. Andrew 135 
Mitchell, Gilbert Dean 168 
Mitchell, M.S. 52 
Mitchell, Michael W. 99 
Mitchell, W.L. 124 
Mitchell, W.0. 130 
Mitchell, William 98 
Mitchell, William 139 
Mitchell, William C. 160 
Modeland, Vern 207 
Moeler, Warner 139 
"Mollie Able" (1864 
Momyer, Lt. Cyrus J. 
Monger, Lt. Isaac C. 
Monical, Amos 127 

steamboat) 
135 
135 

"Monitor" (civil War ironclad) 

Monks, Robert B. 168 
Monroe, Capt. John A. 130 
Monroe, J.H . 139 
Monroe, Capt. John H. 138 
Montague, George T. 59, 86 
Montgomery, Clark 139 
Montgomery, Henry 99 
Moodie, Roger J. 168 
Moody, B.F. 58 
Moon, J. 70 
Mooney, G.F. 139 

207-208 

2 

40-50, 
156-157 

questioned due to condition of newspaper 
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Moore, Col . 18, 23, 28, 54 
Moore, Aaron 163 
Moore, Andrew 55 
Moore, Col . David 107 
Moore, John 70 
Moore, John S. 58, 124 
Moore, Lt. Samuel 38 
Moore, thomas 99 
Moore, W.R. 55 
Morey, Charles B. 55 
Morgan, Edward 56 
Morgan, Richard H. 161 
Morgan, Thomas 36 
Morgridge, Capt . George 0 . 135 
Morray, Lt. William 135 
Morris, Jack 55 
Morris, Warren N. 168 
Morrison, C.S . 59 
Morrison, W.H. 86, 127 
Morrow, William 55 
Morse, Lt. Col. 52 
Morse, Clara e. 127 
Morse, George 37 
Mortimer, Hinson 98 
Moscow, Tenn . (town) 13, 20 
Mosely, Otis F. 168 
Moshier, David W. 131 
Mosier, A.N. 139 
Moss, Lt. Col . Charles E. 77 
Moss, Mrs . Lee 207 
Mouser, C. A. 139 
Mower, Col. Joe 103 
Muir, Dr. Samuel C. 143 
Muir, Lt. William P.L. 131, 135 
Mullin, William 37 
Munger, I.C. 139 
Murphy, John W. 55 
Murphy, John W. 55 
Murphy, Patrick 130 
Murphy, Thomas 86, 98, 127 
Murphy, Warren 59 
Murray, A. 131 
Murray, J.J. 70 
Murray, Joseph 139 
Murrill, A. 139 
Muscatine Light Guard 38 
Musgrove, DeKalb 52 
Muzzy, Lines B. 86 , 98 
Muzzy, Mrs. Mary 127 
Myer, John F. 55 
Myer, Louis 86 
Myers, August 87 
Myers, Charles A. 135 
Myers, M. 70 
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Myers, Thomas 59 
Myers, w. Heyward Jr. 190 
Myreny, Renden 55 

Napoleon 42 
National Cemetery 59, 169, 176, 182, 

191, 203 
Nelson, James 86 
Nelson, John 59, 127 
Nelson, Mary 127 
Nelson, Oley 178-180, 192, 196-197, 203 
Nelson, Peter 86 
Nelson, William W. 135 
Nelson, Dr. William W. 131 
Nelson, W.W. 139 
Neppel, Ralph G. 160- 161 
Nesburg, Ole 0. 55 
Neumeister, Gottlief 98 
Neuse, Henry D. 86 
Neuse , w. c. 124 
New Madrid (town) 4 
Newcomer, Capt . Levi L. 135 
Newell, David C. 98 
Newton, Capt. Henry 67 
Nichol, J.M . 1~9 
Nicholas, Peiris 98 
Nichols, Mrs. Minnie M: , 196-197 
Nineteenth Iowa Infantry 26, 67 
Nissen, M. 55 
Noble, General J.W . 159, 197 
Noble & Strong 58 -
Nodler, John 59, 143 
Nollen & Van Grieken 59 
Norfolk, Virginia 41 
Norris, George P. 64 
Norris, W.A. 139 
Novelty Iron Works 43 
Noyes, Rewel 127 
Nuller, J .W. 139 
Nunn, Capt . George R. 86 , 91~ 98, 126-

127, 153, 158 
Nuse, F. 59 
Nuse, George R. 59 
Nuse, Henry D. 98 
Nye, Walter M. 168 
Nystrom, Senator Clifford M. 207 

is questioned due to poor condition of newspaper 
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Oats, Jesse 139 
Obertop, C. 59 
O' Bleness, Laban 86 
O' Blenness, Leban 87 
O'Blenness, Mathias 87, 98, 127 
O' Blennis, M. 37 
O' Blennis, Thomas J. 98, 127 
0 ' Brian, J. 37 
O' Brien, Michael 58 

172, 184 
124-125 

172 

O' Brien, Patrick 
O' Brien, William 
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O' Connor, F.H . 59 
O' Connor, Harry 129 
O' Connor, P. 70 
O'Donnall (or O'Donnell), Thomas 59, 124 
O' Fallon, Kathleen 207 
Ogden, R.B . 124 
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Ohmart, M.J. 131 
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Oiler , Eli R. 87, 98, 127 
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O'Neill, Eugene 168 
O'Neil, Hugh J . 143 
Ord, Major General O.C. 131, 134, 141 
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Orton, Lt. Wesley H. 
Osborn, F.L. 70 
Osborn, John W. 86 
Osburn, John 96 
Osterhaus, General 76 
Ousley, William 52 
Overacker, Henry 55 
Overton, F . C. 139 
Overturf, P.W. 70 

Paardekooper, G. 86 
Page, Alex 163 
Pallett, Louis 36 
Palmer, Byron 55 
Palmer, L.H. 70 

159 
135, 139 

Palm:ira Massacre ( 1862) 123 
Panball, Israel D. 55 
Pannell, Edward A. 169 
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Parker, D. 70 
Parker, Mrs. 188 
Parker, J.M. 139 
Parker, John D. 55 
Parker, John T. 135, 139 
Parker, M.C. 163 
Parker, Robert 55 
Parker, William t31 
Parker, WilliamµA. 98 
Parker, William N. 86, 127 
Parks, Lucy 99 
Parks, William 55 
Parrott, Mrs. Henrietta 127, 158 
Parrott, Capt . James C. 37, 39, 52, 59, 

76, 86, 91, 96, 98, 102, 
126-127, 147, 153, 158-
159, 197 

Parrott, Robert 96, 127 
Parrott, T.J. 153, 158 
Parrott, William 86 
Parshall, McD. 96 
Parsors, Charles 124-125 
Parsors, G.R. 59 
Parsons, Silas 37 
Paschal, Mrs . Emily 182, 199 
Patch, E. 59 
Patterson, David 127 
Patterson, James E. 86 
Patterson, Robert F . 124, 197 
Patterson, Col . William 121 
Patterson, William A. , J . C. & Sabert/ 

Saib T. 121, 124 
Patton, P. W. 58 
Paul, W.R. 55 
Paulding, Commodore Hiram 43 
Payne, P.J. 86, 127, 155 
Payne, Ochiltree & Jones (1928) 188 
Pearman, J . W. 72 
Pearman, Capt . 168 
Pearsall, Mos. 27 
Pease, Emery 120 
Peck, Capt . 24, 67 
Peck, C.K. 124-125, 149 
Peck, Horace 55 
Penn, James 52 
Penn, Lt. William H. 135, 138 
Pennington, Josiah/Jesiah 87, 98, 127 
Penrod, Sarah 98 
Penrose, C.B. 73, 87 
Perdew, John 59 
Perdew, William 127 
Perdue, Jno. 124 
Perigo, William H. 127 
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Perkins, A . A. 92 
Perkins, George 
Perkins, George 
Perkins, George 
Pe rkins, George 

(Rev. War) 96, 120 
(Alexendria, MO) 52 
(Michigan) 55 
National Cemetery) 

131 
Perkins, George D. (Sioux City) 112 
Perkins, J . 37 
Perkins, V. T . 54 , 124 
Pernton, John 37 
Perrigo, Mrs. Sallie 127 
Perrigo:; w. H. 87, 98 
Perry, Albert 55 
Perry, Alex J. 53, 72 
Perry, William 56 
Peters, Mautice 168 
Peters, Max 168 
Peterson, J. 70 
Peterson, Jon F. 168 
Pharis, Capt. Joseph T. 106-107 
Phelps, Frank P. 55 
Phelps, Gilbert E. 55 
Phelps, Morris 58 
Phife, Lewis 161 
Phillip, Charles 98 
Phillipot, C.P . 70 
Phillips, Albert 98 
Phillips, Andrew J. 87, 127 
Phillips, Capt. Earl F. 196, 204 
Phillips, G.C . 39, 87 
Phillips, George W. 87, 127 
Phillips, Granville C. 98 
Phillips, Josiah L. 135 
Pianson, Thomas 59 
Pickard, William 37 
Pickens, Carrie Welson 96 
Pickering, Thomas 98 
Pickett, General George E. 99 
Pierce, C.H. 87 
Pierce, Capt. Chas. N. 135 
Pierce, Francis J. 160, 162 
Pierce, Mr. & Mrs. 36 
Pigg, John M. 127 
Pike, Lt. Col. Emory J. 161 

Pillow, General 23 
Pinkerton, Syros 139 
Pipkin, H.L. 37 
Pittman, Cora Helen Knoyles 96 
Pitts, J. 70 
Pittsburg Landing (Battle) 58, 99, 104 
Pittsford, Sgt . Thomas 36 
Plaetgan, Jos. 55 
Pless, Lydia 94 
Plumb, Lt. coJ. 154 

Plummer, Charles 
Plummer, George D. 
Polk, J .S. 61 

37 
124 

Polk, General Leonidas 147, 155 
Polk Co. Volunteers (1861) 66 
Pollard, JA. 127 
Pollard, Thomas J. 87, 127 
Pollock, John F . 87, 127 
Polser, J.B. 131 , 
Pomeroy, Lt. Wyatf B. 135 
Pomutz, Lt. Col . George 131, 135 
Pond, S.P. 59 
Ponser, Henry 98 
Pope, Major Alonzo J. 135 
Poppy Day 169 
Porter, Mrs. 110 
Porter, Major A.B. 128 
Porter, E. Payson 58, 124 
Porter, J.R . 139 
Porter, Major James S. 135 
Potter, George W. 124 
Potter, Jas . 55 
Powell, W.H . 87 
Power, Albert 161 
Pratt, A. J. 131 
Prescott, Capt. Barnet W. 135 
Prettyman, George 87 
Price, Hiram 128 
Price, Jennie 127 
Price, Mort 87 
Price, General Sterling 68, 73, 102 
Price, William H. 87, 124 
Prichard, Susan F. 179 
Prime, Mary 96 
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Pristoner of War Camps 82-83 
Pugh, A. 70 
Purple Heart Medal 161 
Purvis, J.C. 139 
Putnam, col. Charles E. 138-139 
Putnam, 0. 70 
Putnan, Simon 87, 98 

Quantrell (1864-guerilla) 68 
Quarterman, W. H. 87 
Quicksell, Emma 127 
Quicksell, James 87, 98, 127 

Raffensperger, Gene 117-118 
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Ralston, A.J. 124 
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R~say, Ashton 48 
Rand, George 87, 127 
Randle, Glen E. 168 
Randolph 6 
Raneday, Elizabeth 98 
Rankin , Henry 59 
Rankin, Col. J . W. 26, 
RankiQ, Judge John M. 

191-192, 
Rankin, John M. (1929) 
Rankin, Johnson 87 
Raplee, V. 58 
Rapp, Capser 127 
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178, 180, 182, 
195-196, 204 

94 

Ratcliff, J. 70 
Rawlins, JQ.hn A. 
Ray, Sgt . Charles 
Ray, J .H . 52 

80, 1345 
W. 161 

*Ray, Joseph 99 
Ream, Adam 96 
Ream, Lt. Ben 37 
Redding, D. 59 
Redmon, Charles 183, 191, 202 
Redpath, James 122 
Reed, C. 70 
Reed, E.M. 139 
Reed, John J . 36 
Reed, Lafayette 55 
Reed, Peter 55 
Reed, R. 70 
Rees, William 58 
Rees, William H. 98 
Reeves, E.R. 139 
Reeves;·. James 99 
Reeves, S.J. 70 
Heffley, Charles F. 
Reid, A.D. 37 
Reid, George 52 
Reid, Col. Hugh T. 
Reid, Col. James M. 

Reid, Monroe 96 

98 

130, 142, 197, 209 
39, 87, 98, 130-
131, 135 . 

Reid, Dr . R. L. 180, 202 
Reiman, James 207 
Reimers, Benedict 87 
Reimers, Bendix 98, 127 
Reimers, Benj. 87 
Renaud, Lt. E.f. 87 
Renaud, I. 124 
Renz, Mr. 102 
Reuck, Roy Alden 169 
Reutgen, William C. 124 
Revolutionary War Graves in Iowa 168 
Reynolds, E. 58,124 
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Reynolds, Edward G. 55 
Reynolds, George J. 139 
Reynolds, Silas A. (Cy) 
Reynolds, Stewart 35 
Reynolds, W.D. 36 
Rhind, Alexander 156 
Rhoads, Edward 55 
Rice, Major 36 , 
Rice, Elliott w. ~ 91 
Rice, H.M. 70 
Rice, J.L. 124 
Rice, Samuel A. 80 
Rice, Silas w. 55 
Rice, Thomas J. 58 
Bicenbach, H. 128 
Rice's Hall (Keokuk-1861) 
Richards, Elizabeth (Mrs. 

Richardson, General 76 
Richardson, A. G. 59 
Richardson, George 59 
Richardson, John 70 
Richet, w. 52 
Richmond, George I. 55 

87, 127, 153 

38, 66-67, 99 
Ed Johnstone) 

121 

Rickards, T.F. 87, 126-127, 153-154 
Ricker, Joseph 168 
Riffley, Charles F. 87 
Rigby, General Matthew 207 
Rigney, James 87 
Riley, Mrs. Charles 59 
Riley, Hugh 94 
Riley, John 131 
Riley, M. 70 
Riley, M.V. 126-127 
Riney, Carl v. 169 
Riordan, Paul F . 162 
Risley, John P . 179, 196 
Rittenhouse, E.L. 59 
Rix, John 98 
Roach~ Anna 127 
Robb, Lewis 99 
Robbins, Col. C. B. 182, 186 
Robbinss, Charles C. 87, 1267127, 154 
Robbins, Louisa 127 
Roberts, A.L. 39 
Roberts, B.S . 64 
Roberts, Berryman 87, 98 
Roberts, Mary B. 99 
Robertson, Mr. (Police Chief-Keokuk 1928) 

183 
Robertson, D. 58 
Robertson, Lt. David A. 135 
Robertson, George 87, 127 
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Robertson, Mrs . George 127 
Robertson & McQueen 28, 59 
Robinett & Powell 104-106 
Robinson, D. 70 
Robinson, Sam'l 37 
Robinson, T.S. 87 
Robinson, William 59, 124 
Rockford , W. H. 92 
Rockwell, S.M. 87 
Roddy, General 76 
Rodgers, Capt . Newton J . 135 
Rodifer, J . W. 58 
Roe, Isac 55 
Roebuck, Sidney T . 207-208 
floff, John 55 
Roff, Lt. William 135 
~agers, Col. 105-106 
Rogers; Charles 56 
Rogers, Ira 56 
Rogers, L . 70 
Rogers, Samuel E. 55 
Roland, P. Harry 52 
Rollins, Lt . H. R. 87 
Rollins, Mrs . Louisa 127 
Rollins, Serlima 98 
Rood, Col. H.H. 130, 137-140, 143-144 
Rooney , James 99 
Root, Julia M. 96 
Root, Richard 87, 127, 155 
Root, William E . 55 
Ros e, Capt. ' B. F. 138 
Rose, J.J . M. 7 
Roseberry, James M. 98 
Rosecrans, General 102-104 
Rosegrant, I. 55 
Ros s, Frances 99 
Rothert, H. W. 75, 96 
Rothrock, Mr. 90 
Rowe, A. 139 
Rowland, W.M. 139 
Ruby, M.C. 87 
Ruddick, R.L. 163 
Rule, Y.A. 70 
Rulon, Mrs . Margaret 68 
Runner, M. H. 59, 124 
Ruple, Lt. George H. 135 
Ruse, Martin 55 

*Russel, E. 70 
Russell, Hillis 168 
Rutherford, J.A. 37 
Rutherford, Lizzie 122 
Rutledge, Ann 164 
Ruttenberg, S.S. 182- 183, 190-191 
Ryan, M. J. 59 
Ryan, Mary 98 
Rynearson, Sylvester 135, 139 

Sackman, Charles W. 
Safley, Capt. John G. 
Safley, Capt . John J . 
St. Francesville, Mo . 
St. Louis 1, 7 
Sala , Anglos F. 87 
Salts, Elijah T. 55 
Salts, William F. 55 
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52 

Sample, HughW . 58, 71-72 
Sample, Jane 98 11 ' 

Sample, Sam S . 39, 119, 124, 126 
Sample, William S. 124 
Samuels, Joseph 39, 87 
Sanburn, Col . John B. 54 
Sanders (or Saunders), General Add H. 

130, 137-139 
Sands, I.W. 139 
Sanford, Dr. 52 
Sanford, Dr . J.F. 58-59, 67 
Santo, Augustus 87, 127 
Santo, Lucy & Emma 127 
Sauer, Peter 87, 96 
Saunders, William 139 
Sawyer, Iram A. 87, 98, 127, 154 
Sawyer, Mrs. I.A. 12 7 
Sawyer, Marcia Jenkins 96 
Sawyer, Silas 99 
Sayers, W. 70 
Schaefer, Conrad 
Schaefer, George 
Schardelman, Henry 
Scheevers, Rudolph 
Schevers, Anna 98 
Schiller, Charles E. 99 
Schima, Joseph 87, 98 
Schlotter, James R. 169 

87, 127 
87 

59 
87, 98 

Schneider, N. 87 
Schnote, Albert 56 
Schofield, W.H . 124, 187 
Schouten, Mrs. Florence 179, 196 
Schouten, Hubert 192, 196 
Schouten's Hall (1895) 127 

90, 

Schultz (or Schulz), Charles 87, 127, 154 
Schultz, S.E. 183 
Schultz (or Schutz), Theodore ·172, 184 
Schuns, G.W. 36 
Schweite, Fred 87 
Scofield, Bryant T . .. 173 
Scofield, Charles J. 123 
Scott, Daniel 87, 127 
Scott, Emanuel 131 
Scott, John 37 
Scott, Martin V. 139 
Scott, Theodore 87 
Scott, W. 59 
Scott, ueneral Winfield 84 
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Scroggs, J.W. 39 
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Seaton, George M. 59 
Seaton, Jos . 55 
Seaton, M. · 59 
Second Iowa Infantry 27 
Second Regiment 38 
Secord, M.J. 55 
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Seeley, George L., W. B. & Eli 120 

Seeley, Norman 70 
Seiberlich, Henry 102 
Seins, W. 70 
Seitz, Anna 98 
Sellers, M. 124 
Sembower, John F. 164-165 
Semple, F.H. 87 
Semple, L.E. 127 
SennvilJe, J. W. 139 
Seventeenth Iowa Regiment 54 
Seventh Iowa Regiment 36-37, 67 
Seward, Charles A. 55 
Seymour, H. C. 139 
Shaak, I. R. 131 
Sahffer, Dr. J.M. 87, 127 
Shaffer, Jacob K. 139 
Shakon, Phillip 87 
Shank, Perry J . 55 
Sharp, David 139 
Shaw, Elizabeth N. 98 
Shaw, Gillespie 59 
Shaw, Hannah 98 
Shaw, Leslie M. 156 
Shaw, W. 70 
Shaw, William T. 90 
Shearer, Henry C. 87 
Sheddle, G. 70 
Sheeley, Mrs. Lulu 199 
Sheevers, Henry 130 
Sheldon, A.W. 168 
Sheldon, Clara Perdew 96 
Sheldon, Mrs. Ellen, N.B., C.L . 

& F.H. 197 
Sheldon, P. 184 
Shellabarger, A. 139 
Shellabarger, Ephraim 135 
Shelley, J.M. 59 
Shely, John 36 
Shephard, Barney 131 
Shepherd, Charles 96 
Shepherd, Florence (Mrs. C. T. Miller) 

89 
Sheppard, L.D. 87, 126-127 
Sheppard, Theodore 37 
Sheridan, Patrick 172 
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Sherman, Mrs. Aurilla E. 127, 158 
Sherman, Gov. Buren R. 130, 137-139 
Sherman, J .W. 70 
Shields, D.P. 59 
Shields, Jas. 37 
Shiller, John 37 
Shipley, Lt. James G. 131, 135 
Shirk, Capt. William A. 135 
Shirts, Simon 5511 ' 
Shole, A. 37 
Shuffleton, J. 70 
Shuler, John R. 
Shutter, J. 70 

96 

Sibley, General 100 
Sidenor, Capt. Thomas A. 123 
Siegel, General 133 
Simmons, Mrs. Emma Appleton 
Simon, Maria 99 
Simpkin, W. 139 
Simpson, E.J. 54, 107 
Simpson, Lloyd D. 52, 130 
Simpson House (1862-Keokuk) 
Sims, Mrs. Anna 159 
Singleton, Mrs. E.G. 199 
Sippy, Larken L. 55 
Sisley, A.S. 127 
Siver, A.C. 131 

154 

99, 107 

Sixteenth Iowa Infantry 140, 142 
Sixth Regiment 66 
Slayden, Mrs . Gladys 207 
Slee, William 169 
Sl_oan, Andrew J. 161 
Slonaker, Amelia H. 99 
Sloper, B. 124 
Slough, John B. 
Slowy, William 
Smalley, Abner 
Smelser, Jasper 
Smice, W. 70 

100 
139 
98 

37 

Smiley, Lt. Joseph M. 135 
Smith, Charles (1862-editor) 54 , 107 
Smith, Charles 98 
Smith, Charles A. 55 
Smith, Cornelius L. 55 
Smith, Curby 9, 14, 15, 23 
Smith, D. 70 
Smith, D. B. 59 
Smith, Edwin 98 
Smith, Ernestine 
Smith, Lt. G.B. 
Smith, Gabriel 
Smith, George R. 
Smith, Giles A. 
Smith, Gus 186, 
Smith, H.J. 37 

Leech 
54 

55 
58, 

131 
201 

96 

124 
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Smith, Henry 37 
Smith, Henry I. 161 
Smith, Hiram T. 123 
Smith, J . 70 
Smith, J . H. 139 
Smith, J.P. 139 
Smith, James 131 
Smith, John 59 
Smith, Col. John Henry 138 
Smith, Joseph B. 45 
Smith, General Morgan L. 76 
Smith, 0. 70 
Smith, R. E . 39 
Smith, Col. 
Smith, Cpl. 
Smith, S.J. 
Smith, S . S. 
Smith, Seth 

R. F. 
R.F . 

55 
139 
55 

155 
70 

Smith, Mrs. Tillie 195 
Smith, William 99 
Smith, William J . 87 
Smith, William R. 55 
Smitt, Charles W. 98 
Smock, Lt. Charles 135 
Smoot, Senator 123 
Smyth, George B. 58 
Snider, C. 163 
Snyder, John 59 
Snyder, Nicholas 99 
Snyder, S.S. 139 

*So--chug, August 98 

58, 
C. 

127 
98 

66, 
135 

Socke, J . F. 139 
Soldier's Aid Society 
Sollenbarger, columbus 
Solomon, L. 59 
Somerhalter, Bernard 
Sommerholder, B. 87, 
Spain, William 99 
Spanish-American War 
SpaTe, Mr. Smith 135 
Sparks, M. J. 70 

94, 184 

Spears, J . 70 
Spencer , Capt . William 135 
Sperry, W. H. 87 
Sponheimer, Jacob 98 
Sprague, George D. 98 
Spring, Pauline 127 
Springer, Franklin 87 
Springer, L.D. 58 
Sta ckman, Capt . William 135 
Sta dler, Mrs . Kate 68 
Stafford, M. 58 
Stafford, Mrs. 174 
Stagel, Lorain 55 
Stahl , S . B. 188 

109 

Stance, Emanuel 161 
Stanley, Eben 161 
Stannus , John 53 
Stannus' Block 38, 66 
Stanton, Mrs. 127, 198 
Stanton, Edwin 44, 46, 84, 110 
Staples, George M. 90 
Stark, J . W. 188 
Stark, Joseph 87 
Stark, Junior Gal~' 168 
Starkwath~r, N. 59 
Starkwather, Mrs. Margaret 121 
Starkweather, Lt . John 135 
Starr, C.F. 70 
Stauffer, Christian 99 

*Staysa, Stephen F . 99 
Steadman, Col. John J. 92, 159 
Steel, Elizabeth 98 
Steffy, Samuel 139 
Stephens, John P . 98 
Stephenson, B.F . 90 
Stephenson, Benjamin 
Stephenson, Lewis 99 
Stern, D. 59 

98 
Stephenson, Jno. 

Stern, Isaac N. 96, 124 
Sterne, Mrs. Charlotte 202 
Stems,Charles H. 55 
Stevens, C.C. 59 
Stevenson, General J . D. 131 
Stewart, A. 58 
Stewart, Abraham 99 
Stewart, Lt . Charles M. 135 
St~wart, M.C. 37 
Stibbs, General J.H. 138, 144 
$tice, Charles Glen 168 
Stidger, Adjt. William C. 135 
Stimpson, J.W . 59 
Stocker, George W. 87 
Stockwell, Cpl . 18 
Stoddart, Paul 168 
Stodder, L.N. 47 
Stoker, George W. 98 
Stone, General 110 
Stone, Mrs. 66 
Stone, George 38 
Stone, J . C. 92 
Stone, Lt. John Y. 131 
Stone, L . S. 124 
Stone , S . 39 
Stone, Mrs . W.M . 110 
Stopper, Emily 98 
Stott, John 70 
Stowe , Rev . Calvin Ellis 206 
Stowe, Harriet Beacher 206 
Strachan, William R. 123 
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Strackman, William 98 
Stradley, J.G. 92 
Strakan, M. 87 
Strang, Lt. John 135 
Strang, Thomas 139 
Straub, Paul F. 161 
Streaper, Capt. 128 
Stripe, W.A. 173 
Strong, Henry 124 
Strong, John 139 
Stubbs, General J . H. 145 
Stuckey, J.C. 131 
Stults, George F. 98 
Stults, William W. 55 
Sturges, W.N. 124 
Sturgis, General 9, 129 
Sturgis, Mayor 163 
Stutts, George F . 87 
Sullivan, James 87 
Sullivan, V.H. 124 
Summers, J.W. 52 
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Sumnemides, Lt. Thomas W. 135 
Sumner, A. A. 87, 127 
Sunday, Billy 117 
Sutherland, Mrs. Elizabeth 68 
Sutherland, John D. 55 
Sutherland, Lt . Robert 

91 , 98 , 
Sutton, Olive M. 77 
Sutton, S. 70 
Sutton, W. P. 183 
Swan, Charles A. 161 
Swan, Frank 201 
Swartz, D.W. 87, 127 
Swartz, David 98 
Sweeney, General 129 
Sweeney, D.M. 139 
Sweeney, G.W. 139 
Sweet, M. 139 
Sweet, M.w . 139 
Sweets, Henry H. 55 
Swigleson, William 127 
Swisher, Jacob A. 159 
Swisher, Philander 87 
Sykes, Levi 163 
Symmonds, Harry 168 
Sytle, S.S. 139 

Tate, Daniel 87 
Tackaberry , William 58 
Taiping, William 70 
Talbot, William 207 

59, 76, 87, 
126-, 158 
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Talbott, Mrs. Elizabeth · 127 
Talbott, Robert 98 
Tarr, James 98 
Tate, M.E. 179, 196 
Tatman, W.B./R. 59, 124 
Taylor, Dr. 31 , 64 
Taylor, C. W. 127 
Taylor, E.J . 37 
Taylor, Mrs. Ella 9rain 88 
Taylor, G.W. 59" 
Taylor, Hawkins 183, 188 
Taylor, Huron G. 127 
Taylor, I . H. 131 
Taylor, Joel 55 
Taylor, John W. 87 
Taylor , Marie 127 
Taylor, Robert 59 
Taylor, Sherman 120 
Taylor, Zachary 123 
Tebleman, H. 53, 124 
Tedford, W.H. 130 
Teel, John C. 139 
Teeple, Benj. 55 
Teller, Ralph R. 87 
Temple, J.E. 37 
Tennent, G. 37 
Tenth Iowa 3 
Terry, Thomas G. 55 
Thatcher, Rev. 119 
Thayer, Gardner B. 
Thier, A. 70 

55 

Third Iowa Cavalry 9, 12, 14-15, 26, 66, 
73 

Third Regiment 66 
Thirtyth & Thirty-Sixth Iowa Infantry 26, 

67, 76- 77 
Thomas, Albert 131 · 
Thomas, Albert D. 87, 127 
Thomas, Ella 127 
Thomas, George 98 
Thomas, George Sr. 87 
Thomas, James F . 168 
Thomas, Moses W. f31, 135 
Thomas, Sheldon 55 
Thompson, Cal C. 124 
Thompson, J.C. 199 
Thompson, J. Edgar 176, 186-188, 190, 

200-201 
Thompson, 0. 131 
Thompson, Sarah Jane 178-179, 192-195, 

199 
Thompson, W.L. 87, 98 
Thompson, W.T. 139 
Thompson, William 55 
Thompson, William 9~ 
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Thomson, J. Edgar 74 
Thopson, M. 70 
Thornton, J.S. 124 
Thorson, John F. 
Trall, W.R. 125 
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Thrall, Dr. W.R. 58, 124 
Throckmorton, Capt. Job 135 
Thruston, I . A. 124 
Tibbets, Andrew w. 161 
Tibbett's Polk 98 
Tiebarth, Edward 55 
Tieke, H. 59 I 

T:igue, Patrolman ( 1924) 201 
Timberlake, Ann M. 98 
Timberman , william 39, 59, 121, 209 
Timm, Capt. August 135 
Timmerman, John 139 
Tisdale, Daniel 87 _ 
Tisher, Lt . Jasper A. 135 
Titus, Calvin Pearl 160-161 
Titus, W.H . 127 
Tivis, C. 70 
Todd, J.C. 62 
Todd, R. S . 70 
Tomas, Henry 37 
Tomlinson, Lt . Jospeh 135 
Tompkins, Samuel J. 99 
Toms, Mrs . Mary T. 127 

*Tonune, B. 70 
Tooke, Mrs. J.M. 68 
Torrence, Mrs. Ellen 76, 82- 83 
Torrence, Col. W.G.M. 14, 52, 67, 

76-77, 82-83, 91, 
119, 126 

Torrence Post G.A.R. 39, 59, 76, 
91, 96, 100, 120, 
126-127, 158, 180 

Townsend, Bazilla 87,127 
Townsend, F . F . 139 
Tracy, Eli P. 127 
Train, Capt. 54 
Tredegar Iron Works 41 
Trim, Cpl. Perry 55 
Trimble, Benjamin F. 
Trimble, Col. Henry H. 

199 
98 

200 

99 
73, 87, 98, 
127, 144, 174 

58, 124 
55 

Tryon, Mrs. Joe 
Tuckaberry, Sarah 
Tucker, Alderman 
Tucker, H. & S.W. 
Tullis, David H. 
Tupper, George W. 
Turner, Henry 37 
Turner, Jas. P. 87, 98 
Turner, John G. & Annie 

59 

109 

page 29 

Turner, Mayme 116 
Turner, William H. 87, 98, 127 
Tuttle, Capt. 38 
Tuttle, General J . M. 53 
Tuttle, J.M. 92 
Twelfth Missouri Cavalry 2 
Twombly, Voltaire Paine 27, 160-161 
Tyler, A.S. 59 
Tyler, John 42 
Tyler, Mrs. John ~1~2 
Tyler, Loren S. 87, 92, 96, 126-127, 

137, 139, 158 
Tyler, Warren 163 
Tyner, Noah N. 90 
Tyson, Mrs. Harriet 197 

127 
Udell, Dr . 54 
Uhler, Carrol 
Ulrich, Theresa 
Underhill, David 
Underwood, Eliza 
U.S. Army Forts 
U.S.S. Cumberland 
U.S.S. Princeton 
Upshur, Abel 42 
Uptigrove, A.K. 
Utl~y, J.D . 8-7 

127 
102-104 

A. 99 
52-53 

42 
U.S . Colored 

42 
Volunteers 

55 

Vail, Aaron & S . &. 59 
Vail, S. 39 
VanAusdall, Charles E. 168 
VanAusdall, V. 58 
VanBrunt, Capt. G.J . 48 
Vancamp, L.C. 87 
Vance, William 168 
VanDever, William 26 
VanDorn, Earl 73, 102, 104, 133 
VanDyke, W.W. 173 
VanFleet, Lena 127 
VanHosea, Truman 37 
VanKany, J.S. 36 
Vanolest, Willard 
Vanorman, George 
Vanridal, Emily J. 

99 
55 

99 
Vansant, W.H. 87 
VanSteinwick, William 55, 127 
VanSteinwyck, W. 87, 98 
Vanzant, William H. 98 
Vass, S. 37 

questioned due to poor condition of newspaper 

88 



Va ughn, Andrew 127 
Va ughn, E. S . /G. 87, 127 
Vaughn, Erasmus G. 98 
Veith, James F. 168 
Veke, John C. 70 

Civil War Index 

Vencill & Jones 58 , 
Ver andah Hall/Bldg. 66, 170-171, 176 
Vermillion, Ella & Green (Mrs. R.A. 

Wescott) 193 
Vermillion, William 124 
Viall, Jasper A. 63-64 
Vincent, H. B. 131 
Vincent, Lt. Joshu S . 135 
Vinson, Thomas P . 37 
vogel, B. 59., 124 
Yogel, M. & R. 59 
Vog71, S . S. 39, 96 
Vogel, Simon 87, 127 
Vogel & Co. 188 
Volk, J.H. 71 
Voorhies, J.O. 124 
Vowell, S . B. 124 

"W. L. Ewing" (1864-steamboat) 7 
Wa de, John M. 123 
Wadsworth, General 54 
Wagne, Conrad 99 
Wagner, Frank 98 
Wagner, Jos. 70 
Wagner, Joseph 98 
Wallbridge, Lt . 54 
Walcott, Elijah 55 
Waldem, George w. 128 
Walford, Dan'l 36 
Walker, Clark 55 
Walker, F.J. 126-127 
Walker, Lt. Francis M. 135 
Walker, George M. 127, 154 
Walker, Fletcher D. 99 
Walker, M.C. 139 
Walker, Mary 160 
Wall, William K. 98 
Wallace, Benj. 55 
Wallace, David 37 
Wallace, Frank 207 
Wallace, J.A. 72 
Wallace, John 87, 98 
Walleck, Jerry 139 
Waller, Frank 87 
Walley, Thomas B. 55 
Wa l ling, A.T . 124 
'!alters, Maria 98 
Walworth, Sgt. e. 70 

Wappich, William 59 
Ward, Howell 19, 21 
War.d., James M. 87, 173 
Ward, M. 59 
Ward , O. R. 70 
Ward, William 131 
Warden, Edward ,J. 55 
Wardlow, James 127 
Wardlow, Robert R. 168 
Ware, G.W. 139 P 

Ware, Mrs. R. A. 122 
Warner, E . 52 I 
Warner, E. P . 55 
Warner, James S. 131 
Warner, T.J. 87, 127 

page 30 

Warren, Brig. General FitzHenry 63-64, 
77, 132-133 

"Warsaw" ( 1864-steamboat) 1 
Warsaw, Illinois 123 
Warsaw Grays 66 
Warson, Martin V. 99 
Wartham, H. 37 
Warwick, Noble 138, 154-155 
Washington, George 161 

*Waste, Francis H. 98 
Waterhouse, Thomas 99 
Waterman, John G. 59 
Waters, David O. 55 
Watkins, Hannah 98 
Watson, James 59 
Watson, Jas . 37 
Watson, Otis 139 
Watson, William 139 
Watts, Elihu 98 
Watts, John 55 
Way, Thomas H. 55 
Wayland, Dr . 52 
Weaver , David 0. 168 
Webb, Jesse W. 87 
Wederbrook, John 127 
Weeger , Mrs. Frank 202 
Weigner, Jacob 30 
Weismann, A. 87 
Welch, George W. 161 
Welch, Isaiah M. 135 
Welch, ·John 87, 98 
Welchman, E. 124 
Welles, Gideon 42-43 
Wells, Sgt. F . 70 
Wells, Guy 59, 163 
Wells, Stanley R. 168 
Wells, William 36 
Wells, William 131 
Werner, Charles 92 
Wen, C. 70 

due to poor condition of newspaper 



Wendover, Henry 55 
Wentz, Capt. 128 
Wentz, Lt . Col. 36 
Werner, William 36 
Wershrod, Y. 70 
Werth, H.W. 124 

Civil War Index 

Wescott, Marcia & Roy A. 180-181, 
193-194, 196, 
203 

Wescott, Sam C. 193 
West, William 87, 127 
Westcott, Alderman (1903) 200 
Westcott, C . P. & M.W. 124 
Westfall, Thomas 87 
Weyand , Henry 59 

- Wheatley, Margaret 99 
Wheelan, Sgt . J . 70 
Wheeler, Mrs. 2 
Wheeler, Samuel 87 
Wheaton (or Whiston), Madeline 180-

181, 193, 203 
Whetstone , Jasper 99, 127 
Whitaker, John 98 
Whitaker, Noah 131 
White, Elias 37 
White, Fred E. 130 
White, John 87, 127 
White, Lt. John A. 135 
White, Sam H. 36 
White, W.H. 139 
White, William H. 128 
Whites Station 14 
Whitehead, N. 70 
Whiting, J. 70 
Whitman, 0. 70 
Whitmarsh, Elizabeth 98 
Whitney, Ann Jennett 98 
Whitney, Howard O. 87, 127 
whitney, Rev. Leonard 66 
Whittemore, William S. 83 
Wickersham, E.H. 39, 59 
Wickersham, Jesse 102-104 
Widdifield, Iza 77 
Widerbrook, John 127 
Wiggins, Bazil E . 55 
Wiggins, George T. 54 
Wiggins, M. G. 139 
Wiggins, M. S. 137 
Wilber, Charles 37 
Wilbur, H.N. 59 
Wilcos, Ella Wheeler 147 
Wilcos, John R. & Virginia 189 
Wilkens, D. A. 127 
Wilkie, Franc B. 26 

- Wilkie, Frank B. 128 
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121 

Wilkins, David A. 87 
Wilkinson, A.J. 124 
Wilkinson, John 139 
Wilkinson, John T. 59 
Wilkinson, S.r. 37 
Wilkinson, Sophie 98 
Wilkinson, Mrs. W. T . 
Willet's, Col. Marinus 
Willets, Judge JaIJJ

8 
es W. 

Williams, A. H. 87 
Williams, B. A. 58 

96 
194-195 

~ I 
Williams, o.F. 58 
Williams, Mrs. Charles J. 
Williams, E. 59 
Williams, George 39 
Williams, Mary 127 
Williams, ~idney 127 
Williams, Lt. William W. 
Williamson, General James 

Williamson, Lt. William I . 
Williford, Augustus 99 
Wilsey, Ephraim 98 
Wilsey, Rufus 176 
Wilsey & Mitchell 172 
Wilson, A.J . 168 
Wilson, Albert A. 55 
Wilson, J.E. 37 
Wilson, J.H. 37 
Wilson, J . H. 163 
Wilson, Col. James 135 
Wilson, Jame L. 87, 155 
Wilson, P . D. 70 
Wilson, Robert 55, 87 
Wilson, S . A. 36 
Wilson, S.S. 127 
Wilson, Capt. William 87 
Winger, J.W. 180, 191 
Wintermule, B.K. 139 
Winters, William 83 
Wise, Capt. 128 

122 

135, 139 
A. 58, 90-91, 

133, 161 
135 

Witherell, Arvin D. 87, 98, 127 
Withrow, Thomas F. 61 
Withsrick, A.K. 70 
Wittenmyer, Annie 108-118, 159, 179 
Wittenmyer, Charles 112 
Wittenmyer, William 109, 116 
Wittich, Prof. 96 

*Wodston, S.P 70 
Woesner, Richard 55 
Wolcott, Bertha 144-145 
Wolf, B.F. 70 
Wolf River 14-15, 20-21 
Wolfe, J.H. 70 

*spelling is questioned due to poor condition of newspaper 



-~-~~--· 

~ ewoth, James 37 
Wolgemuth, John 98 
Wood, Lt . Abraham E. 
Wood , Hovard 143 
Wood , W. L. 59, 124 
Woodruff, Leonard J, 
Woods , Annie 98 
"'bods, John 131 
Woods , William L. 37 
Woo dverting , Fireman 
Woodward J. 70 
Woodward, Samuel 55 
Wooley, Marcus 55 
Wooley, W.B. 200 

Civil War Index 

135 

168 

56 

Woo lfolk, Mrs . William G. 122 
Wo o lsey, Fletcher 124- 125 
Wooton, Frank 107 
Wo r den, Capt . John 43-44, 46-47, 

49-50, 157 
Worley, Mary 127 
Wor ley, Samuel 59, 87, 155 
Worley, Wesley J. 87 
Wor rell, Squire 55 
Wor ster, H.J . 87 
Wor ster, Harold T. 169 
Wor ster , John R. 88, 127 
Worster , Thomas 87 
Worthington, Col. William H. 66, 124 
Wright, Capt . 88, 167 
Wright , Gov . 62 
Wri,ht, A.N. 127 
Wright, Charles 87, 127 
Wright, John 98 , 127 
Wr i ght, John N. 99 
Wy ant, James 131 
Wyatt, William H. 87, 98, 127 
Wycoff, Annie 127 
Wy koff, Jos. v. 59, 12~ 
Wyman, R.H. 124-125 
Wymore, Sam'l 37 

Yeardley, Margaret 98 
Yenawine, F.P. 39 
Young, Sgt. A. G. 37 
Young, Calvary M. 161 
Young, D. A. 120 
Young, David 55 
Young, Isiah 55 
Young, James 143 
Young, Thall 55 , 
Younker Bros. 59 

*Zart, William 98 
Zindel, Leopold W. 127 
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Zindel, Mrs . Martha 127 
Zollmei , John H. 139 
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.... SOLDIERS ORPHANS HOME RECORDS 

Mrs Lida L Greene, Librarian, !owa Department of History and Archives, Historical 
Building, Des Moines, furi;dshed this highly unusual record from their Manuscript 
Division. This list includes all of the children who.entered the Sol.diers Orphan 
Home, at 'Davenport, Iowa from its inception in October l.865 up to the l.st of 
January 1.867. Following immediately after are the names af the chil.dren who died 
during this period and 11 'were buried in Oakdale Cemetery nearby tl:ie_Home where· are 
also buried one hundred and sixty one of Iowa's honored dead from the Civil War. 

11 

NAME OF ORPHAN 
Abbott, George 
Abbott, Henry 
Abbott, Jas M 
Abbott, John S 
Abbott, Wm P 
Agen, La-wrence 
Allen~ Geo T 
Allen, Lucy L 
Allen, Sallie L 
Alton, Elmer H 
Alton, Isaac S 
Alton, Mary B 
Alton, Samuel T 
Anderson, Ethel M 
Anderson, Hn M 
.Annis, Cintha 
.Annis, Wm F 
Arnold, George W 
Arnold, John M 
Arnold, Mary A 
Arnold, Sarrah M 
Auther, E Axley 
Bak.-ar, A.l.fred 
Baker, E,lward 
Baker, Frank P 
Baker, Fred W 
Baker, Henry C 
Bales,Peter 
Bales, Wm 
Ballard, ~-1yat B 
Bankus, -Thos T 
Bard, Amelia A 
Bard, Chrisitan M 
Bard,. Hoyt B 
Bard, Mary A 
Barker, Calista J 
Barker, Mary E 
Barker, Sylphia A 
Barkus, ' Jacob J 
Beatty, Frank 
Beatty, Geo 
Beckwith, Dora 
Beeman,· NapolP-on R 
Beeman; Silas 
~rnard, Jas H 
.!h·L·t1n.1:,1, .TS\.<:: .J 

AGE HOME PARENT 
5 Linn Co Richard Abbott 
7 ,r II 

ll II II 

14 II If 

13 II II 

12 Wap Co No Information 
5 Del Co ·Isaiah Allen 

10 II II 

10 II II 

7 Benry·coStepb.en D Alton 
15 II II 

13 fl " 

9 II IT 

5 Davis Co Jno P i\n.derson 
8 U II 

1.4 Boone Co Francis Annis 
12 II II ' 

10 Davis Co Jas P Arnold 
12 II II 

7 II 11 

4 
u ., 

6 
8 

13 

ll 
16 
14 
10 
19 
10 
14 

8 
ll 
10 

6 
8 

16 
5 
7 
7 
8 

:n 
5 
8 

Del Co Axley Authur 
R~-pa.n Co Simeon Beker 
Clint Co Wm Baker 
A:ppan Co Simeon Baker 
Clint Co Wm Baker 
A:ppan Co Simeon Baker 
Appan Co Washington Bales 

II U 

Story Co Wm C Ballard 
Appan Co Wm Bankus 
Decat Co Benj F Bard 

n 11 

II II 

n tr 

Jasp Co Charles Barker 
11 ft 

fl 11 

Appan Co Wm Barkus 
Scott Co 

II II 

Madis Co S G Beckwith 
Allam Co Asa P Beeman 

II II 

Musr:a Co .Abner·Bernard 
II 11 

. UNIT DIED . 
A 31 Iowa Inf l Feb 93 

II 

II 

II 

II 

If 

II 

II 

fl 

I 21. Iowa Inf. 5 Sep 63 
" \I 

II II 

C 25 Iowa Inf Aug 62 
11 II 

II II 

It ti 

.C 7 Mo Inf 14 Nov 62 
II If 

~ D 32 Iowa Inf' 24 May 62 u 
11 1f 

E 3 Iowa Cav 
II 

II 

" 
D 4 Iowa Cav 
! 36 Io"la Inf 
A 6 Iova Cav 
I 36 Iowa Inf 
A 6 Iowa Cav 
I 36 Iowa Inf 
I 36 Iowa Inf 

II 

- 3 Iowa Cav 
B . 6 Kans Inf 
2 3 Iowa Cav 

II 

fl 

II 

C 22 Iowa Inf 
II 

II 

B - Kans Inf 

II 

" 
IT 

II 

10 May 65 
2-Dec 65 

18 Oct 63 
2 Dec 65 

18 Oct 63 
2 Dec 65 
5 Dec 63 

II 

Killed 
din Mo 
Killed 

" 
II 

II 

2 Aug 63 
II 

II 

6 Mar 63 

II 

B 23 Iowa Inf · 5 Jul 63 
- 27 Iowa Inf 30 Apr 64 

II II 

D 22 Io-wa Inf 22 May 63 
II II 



NAME OF ORPHAN AGE HOME P.A__"RENT UNIT DIED 

Bill, Bathsheba 17 Appan Co. Wm Bill I 37 ro,,1a Inf bMar 63 

Margret R 
II " 

11 

Bill, 15 l6 63 
B~nd.er, John B 7 Frank Co Benj Binder G 5 Iowa Inf' May 

II II 
11 11 

Binder, Mary E 12 
Bloomfield, Chas w 10 Lee Co Jesse M Bloomfield D 2 Mo Cav 2 Jun 65 

Bloomfield, ElizabethE 
II 11 

11 II 

ll 
Bloomfield, Josh F 5 

11 " 
II " 

Bloomi'ield, 8 II II 
II II 

Lucy R 
Boller, Mary C 12 Jones Co James Boller L 2 I o\1a Cav 20 Nov 65 

:aoller, Nancy M 10 " 
11 II 11 

Border, Mary E 9 Van Buren Peter Border I 2 Kans Cav Jan- 63 

Border, Mary A 12 Co 
II " 

II 

Border, Melissa J 8 Henry Co 
:, 11 II 

Brad.field, Ella 14 Musca Co No Parent 
Bray, Emily 12 Mahas Co Ma!'tin R Bray I 145 Ill Inf 18 Jul 64 

Bray, Hannah 9 " II 
II II 

Bray, John F 11 
II " 

II 11 

Bromi, Charles Mechanic:uville B 24 Iowa Inf 1863 

Brown, John E 7 Lee Co David C Brown K 32 Iowa Inf Killed 

Brown, Lydia 10 BentoE. Co John Brown A 8 Iowa Inf d at home 

Brown, Mary E ll L€e Co David C Brown K 32 IoHa Inf Killed 

Erc1,1n; Sa.itueJ. 
~ Benton Co John Brmm A 8 Iowa Inf d at home 
\) 

Burges, Marth J 12 Davis Co Wm M Burges B 13 Iowe. Inf 18 Jul -
Burges, Nancy G ll 

II II 
II II 

Burner, Catherine 12 Musca Co H H Burner M 2 Iowa Cav 2 Aug 64 

BU1·ner, Geo L 7 
II II 

II II 

Burner, Miles E ·9 11 11 II II 

Butler, George 14 Linn Co - Butler 
Button, Mary Scott Co Jasper Button H 14 Iowa Inf 

Button, Walter 9 
II 

II II 

Calkins, Emily C 12 Jack Co George C Calldns F 31 Iowa Inf .Ark 
11 II 

Calkins, Lucena E 7 
.. 

Calkins, Susan E 9 " II 
11 11 

Castor, Ell'.ma 10 Jasp Co Lews Caster D 13 Iowa Inf Vicksburg 

Castor, J Se-ward 8 II " " 

Caylor, G.::o W 6 Appan Co Geo W Caylor C 36 Iowa Inf 29 Sep 63 

Caylor, John M 10 II " 
11 II 

Caylor, Mary E 
II II II II 

Caylor, Nancy J 12 
II II II 

Caylor, Richard E 8 II II II 11 

Chamberlin, Aba.gil 6 Fayet Co Saml Chamberlain - 5 Iowa Cav Killed 

Chamber lain, EJmyra 8 II II II II 

Chamberlatn, Joseph 10 II 11 II " 
Chaudoin, Lewis T 11 Musca Co Jesse P Chaudoin B 35 Iowa Inf 5 Dec 64 

Chaudoin, Perry F 8 " " " 

Clark, James W 10 Davis Co l(;;:ys Clark D 15 ]o\1a Inf 9 Mar 63 
Clark, John G 13 ,~ash Co Thos J Clark H 23 Iowa Inf 4 Apr 63 
Clark, John T 8 Davis Co Keys Clark D 15 Iowa Inf 9 Mar 63 
Clark, Lucy G 7 Wash Co Thos J Clark H 23 Iowa Inf 4 Apr 63 
Clark, Mary A ll 

II II II 

Clark, Milton S K 5 Davis Co Keys Clark D 15 Iowa Inf 9 Mar 63 
Clark, Sarah E 9 Wash Co Thos T Clark H 23 Inf' 4 Apr 63 <.J 

Cole, Charles 15 Po·.-,es Co John s Cole D 37 Iowa Inf 3 Dec 62 
Cole, Emma E 13 

II 11 II 

Coles, John W 5 Warren Co Nathan Coles E 34 Iowa Inf 
•·~nl1i,1~.,, M,·,. ,· .\ " · R lJ. Marj rm r.o J\,~p:ust11s Collins - 65 Ohio Inf 9 Oct 64 



I 

I 

I 

NAl'1E OF ORPHAN 
Collins, Martha 
Collins, Mary E 
Cook, James M 
Cook, Thadeus C 

Cooley, AL 
Cooley, Caleb J 
Cooley, Charles L 
Cooley, Esther S 
Cooley, Everetta 
Cooley, Henry C 
Corliss, Alma J 
Corliss, Eugene A 
Cousins, CorneJj11s 
Cousins, Wm ,-J 
Cox, M H 
Cox, Peter 
Cox, S Douglas 
Cox, Taylor 
Craven, Alex H 
Craven, John F 
Croucher, Edward 
Croucher, Watson C 
Cuningham, John 
Cuningham, John B 
Cuningham, Mary E 
Cuningham, Robert 
Cuningham, W Scott 
Curbely, 1 m 
Daugherty, Amy 
Daugherty, Anna D 
Daugherty, Mary 
Daugherty, Rebecca 
Davis, Emeline 
Daymude, Laura 
Daymude, Rosa 
Dewees, David A 
Dewees, William L 
Dewise, Sarah 
Dibble, Florence 
Dodds:, James M 
Dodds, Wm L 
Dotson, Alex W 
Dotson, Carles 
Dotson, Orby W 
Dudley, Alpheus 
Dudley, Eliza J 
Dunn, Geo W 
Dunn, Ida A 
Dunn, Kate E 
Dunn, Mary E 
Earnest, Catherine 
Earnest, Levina 
Earnest, Luanna E 
F.ax-r.e 3 1-. , N:::,:r,h?.ni P. l 

Edwards, Hiram 
F.rhiac·rls, -John J; 

AGE 
15 

8 
12 
15 
12 
7 
5 

13 
3 
9 
7 

10 
9 

11 
8 
8 
6 

11 
8 
8 

11 
14 
12 
10 
8 

10 
13 

8 
9 
7 

14 
11 

9 
9 

13 
10 
12 

4 
6 
9 

11 
13 

13 
5 
7 

13 
11 

7 
15 

3 
10 

7 
5 
9 

Jl 

HOME PARENT 
Marion Co Augustus Collins 

" 
Clint Co Jackson Cook 

II 

Lee Co 
Lee Co 

11 

" 
" 
" 

Polk Co ,, 

" 
Benj F Colley 
Franklin Cooley 

11 

Benj F Cooley 
Franklin Cooley 
Benj F Cooley 
Ariel G Corliss 

" 

UNIT 
~ Ohio Inf 

K 26 Iowa Inf 
II 

C 1 Iowa Cav 
C 1 Iowa Cav 

II 

C 1 Iowa Cav 
C 1 Iowa Cav 
C 1 Io,-m Cav 
A 23 Iowa Inf 

DIED 
9 Oct 64 

11 

" 
24 Apr 62 
22 Apr 64 

11 

24-Apr 64 
22 Apr 64 
24 Apr 64 

" 
Mahas Co Cornelius Cousins K 18 Iowa Inf Nov 62 

" 
Appan Co David Cox 
Jasp Co James Cox 

f : f l 

I : T ~ 

Oskaloosa Alex H Craven 
" 

11 

I 36 Iowa Inf 20 Oct 66 

fl II 

fl " 

C 67 NY Inf 24 Jun 62 
ll II 

Montg Co Alfred G C:roucher C 28 Iowa Inf 21 Jan 63 
t! II II rr 

Boone Co 
Jeff Co 

Solomon G Cuningham H 30 IoHa Inf24 Apr 63 
John L Cuningham R 30 Iowa Inf 

11 ,, II II 

Boone Co 
Jeff Co 
Appan Co 
Jeff Co 

Solomon G Cuningham H 30 Iowa Inf24 Apr 63 
John L Cuningham H 30 Iowa Inf 
Felix Curbely E 3 Iowa Cav Not deaq 
Saml Daugherty E 2 Iowa Inf Killed 

" 
II 

Mahas Co Caleb Davis 
Keokuk Co Wro B Daymude 

II 

Mahas Co Srunl L Dewees 

Lee Co Thos Dewise 
Jasper Co Milo Dibble 
Appan Co Thadeus A Dodds 

Musca Co Joseph Dotson 

Jeff Co Aug F Dudley 
t: 11 

Davis Co John Dunn 

It It 

I: t; 

Decat Co Albert Earnest 
II It 

" 
Hc:.nry Co I .ewis Erh;ards 

II 

II 

II 

" 
F 4 Reg Cav 
F 8 Iowa Inf 

- 33 Iowa Inf 
" 

- 122 NY 
I 10 Aeg Inf 
G 36 Iowa Inf 

0: 

G -

Atlanta Ga 
II 

II 

24 Jun 62 
not dead 

II 

0: 

12 Sep 66 
19 Sep 66 

II 

,. 

B 19 Io~a Inf 3 Jul 65 
fl It 

G 2 Iowa Inf 15 Feb 62 
" II 

,, II 

II II 

C 9 Iowa Cav 1 Jun 65 
" II 

" " 
II 

- 23 Io;.1a Inf Killed at 
" AtlantaGa 



NAME OF ORPHAN AGE HOME PARENT UNIT DIED 

El.rod, Amanda E T 'r>avis Co Wm J El.rod TT°Iowa Cav 7 Mar 62 

" 
II 

11 

Elrod, Wm F 15 
6 Warren Co Wm Estele G l8 Io,.a Inf 

II 

Estele, Amos 
8 

11 

11 
11 

Estele, Delilah 
Fairchi1d, Andrew 10 J 0 nes Co Kphrailn G Fairchild K 24 Iowa Inf 6 Jun 63 

Fairchild, Mary L l4 
11 

II 
II 

II 

Fairchild, i!m M 8 
11 

II 

Fasnacht, Mary 7 vanBur Co Edw Fasnacht I 17 Iowa Inf 18 Nov 62 

Fasnacht, Sarnl E 4 " 
II 

11 
ti 

Felton, Charles H 9 Linn Co Helena Felton G 24 Iowa Inf 16 Ii!ay 63 

Fe,:ro, Ellis C 12 Polk Co Henry Fero i Iowa Btry Ga. 

Fero, Stella 7 
II 

11 " 
II 

Fobes, Decatur 8 Jones Co Caleb i l Fobes A 24 Iowa Inf Vicksburg 

Fobes, Horrace l2 
II " 

11 
11 

Fobes, Mary l2 
II 

11 11 

Ford, Emilie 5 Musca Co Wm Ford K 18 Iowa Inf Memphis 

Ford, Mattie 12 
!I 

II 
II 

Fuller, Emma V 9 Jones Co Oliver Fuller B 9 Iowa Inf 3 Oct 62 

Gann, John 8 Polk Co Leonard Gann C 6 Iowa Inf Anderson-

Gann, Leonard 4 II 
II 

II ville Pris . 

Gibson, Eliza J Monroe Co Milo H Gibson 

Gibson, Emma J 8 
11 II " 

II 

Gibson, Harnett 
11 

11 
II 

II 

Gibson, Lucinda 6 " 
II 

11 
II 

Gibson, Mary E 4 
11 

II 
11 

II 

Goo3, John E 14 Jeff Co Edw Good B 7 Ioua Cav 10 Oct 66 

Good, John E 14 " 
11 

ti II 

Good, Lorenzo D 10 
11 " 

11 
II 

Good, Nancy L 16 
II 

,, " 
II 

Grass, Charles J 7 Jasper Co John T Grass G 36 Reg Inf Duvalls 

Grass, Lippora M 9 
II 

II Bluff 

Grass, Louisa 4 " 
II 

II 11 

Gravat, Jas M 10 Jasper Co Thos H Gravat E 14 Reg Inf 6 Apr 62 

Gravat, Mary A l2 
11 11 

Gravat, Thos H 14 
II 

11 

Grayham, Ann 9 Linn Co Alex Grayharn A 37 Reg Inf Alton, Ill 

Grayham, Levina 13 
!I 

,, II 
II 

Grayham, Lucinda 4 
II 

II 

Greenland, Jacob 8 Jeff Co Aaron Greenland H 4 Irn.;a Cav 17 Feb 64 

Greenland, James 10 
JI 11 

II " 

Greenland, Robert 12 
,, II 

II " 

Grove, Caleb °,'] 8 MarionCo Wm s Grove K 15 Reg Inf Corinth 

Grove, Jacob B 5 " 
II 

II 

Grove, Joseph A 10 
II 

II 
II 

Grove, Margret 11 " " 
11 " 

Gunn, Daniel T 11 Linn Co John A Gun K 9 Io·,;a Cav 6 Apr 62 

Hallock, Chas H 5 BentCo Hiram Hallock - 13 Iowa Inf 22 Jul 64 

Hannah, Frank B 7 Lee Co Wm E Bennet G 26 Iowa Inf d at Keokuk 

Haney, D vid A 9 Clint Co Joseph W Haney H 26 Iowa Inf tl.iemphis, Tenn 

Haney, Sai-rah A 7 
II " 

II 

II 

Haney, Wm H 12 
II 

II " 

Harden, Alonzo 7 Clint Co Joseph Harden - 26 Iowa Inf 26 Jan 66 

Harden, Cora E 9 " 
II II 

Harden, David 5 
II II 

Harden, Mary 
II II 

II " 

Harman, Cintha E 6 Marion Co John Rarman - 40 Ind Inf 6 Feb 62 

j~ 



NAME OF ORPHAN 
Harman, Nancy E 
Harman, Susasina 
Henning, Katie A 
Henning, '.·,aml G 
Herrick, Geo E 
Herrick, Je~1nie 
Herrick, Matilda 
Hileman, Jas A 
Hillman, Elizabeth 
Holbert, Augustine 
Holbert , Chas M 
Horn, Grayson B 
Horn, John H 
Hoskinson, Chas 
Hoskinson, Curtis 
Houk, Jacob R 
Houk, Wrn H 
Householder, Lewis 
Howard, i;has 
Ho1-1ard, John H 
Howard, Perry 
Howard, Peter 
How let, Jlntonie 
Hunrphrey, .Arma 
Huston, CH 
Ruston, David P 
Huston, Hannah J 
Huston, John R 
Hyde, Clarra M 
Hyde, John T 
Irwin, Alex 
Irwin, Clarra E 
Irwin, Eliza J 
Irwin, Matilda 
Irwin, aml W 
Ismon, Albert A 
Jackson, Chas 
James, Benj F 
James, Elizabeth 
James, Geo W 
James, Lucretia 
James, Malinda 
Jester, Millie 
Johns, David A 
Johns, Mary E 
Johns, Sarra.½ A 
Johns, Wm H 
Johnson, Wliza J 
Johnson, Martha E 
Johnson, Mary 
Johnson, Mary E 
Johnson, Sarrah E 
Jones, Edista F 
Jones, Elizabeth 
Kellogg, Alice B 
Kellogg, Lenora 

AGE 
9 

11 
10 
7 

13 
16 
18 
13 
17 
7 
4 

10 
8 
5 
4 
8 
6 
5 
6 

l2 
4 
3 

HOME PARENT 
Marion Co John Harman 

II 

Decat Co Jacob Henni ng 
II 11 

Jones Co Jason D Herrick 
r, ti 

11 ll 

Johns Co Jas A Hileman 
Johns Co John S Hillman 

Wap Co Geor R C Holbert 
f1 lt 

Lee Co John H Horn 
11 II 

Clint Co Chas S Hoskinson 
Tl II 

Wayne Co Henry Houk 
I: JT 

Lee Co Alvin Householder 
Iowa City John H Howard 

II II 

" 
11 

12 D Davis Co 
7 Monroe Co 
6 Cedar Co 

Wm Howlet 
Wm Hwnphrey 
John R Huston 

9 
11 
15 

11 
14 
4 
9 

12 
13 

9 
8 

15 
7 
9 

11 
5 
8 

12 
10 
14 

7 
14 

5 
5 

12 
14 

7 
12 ,. 

0 

II II 

II II 

;i 

Cedar Co Philip Hyde 
Stepfather 

Lansing 
KeokukCo 
Lansing 

II 

" 

Hugh Irwin 
AL Irwin 
Hugh Irwin 

II 

II 

Clint Co Albert L Ismon 
Lou Co HP Jackson 
Warren Co John C James 

" 
II 

II 

Musca Co 
Appan Co 

II 

I/ 

Musca Co 
Monroe Co 
Polk Co 
Musca Co 
Polk Co 
Jones Co 

Jack Co 
II 

II 

II 

" 
II 

Thomas B Jester 
David Johns 

" 

II 

Sarnl Johnson 

Josiah Johnson 
Sarol Johnson 
Josiah Johnson 
Ja.cob Jones 

,: 

Jhnasa. H Kellogg 
" 

UNIT 
-:7j:o Ind Inf 

II 

A 34 Iowa Inf 
II 

- 31 Iowa Inf 
II 

II 

# 28 Iowa Inf 
E 28 Iowa Inf 
E l 7 Iowa Inf' 

II 

B 3 Io\.1a Cav 
" 

F 22 Ill Inf 
II 

I 4 Iowa Inf 
II 

DIED 
bFeb 62 

" 
24 Nov 62 ,, 

23 Sep 62 
" 
II 

Balt. Md . 
7 Aug 65 

Jackson, 
Miss . 

disabled 
" 

7 Apr 62 
II 

17 Apr 62 
II 

- 7 Mo Cav 16 Aug 62 
G 22 Iowa Inf Rolla, Mo . 

ll II 

" 
:t 

G 2 Iowa Inf 
A 35 Iowa Inf 
G 31 Iowa Inf 

,: 

" 
" 

II 

II 

at home 
Aug 64 

26 Jan 63 
II 

11 

II 

H 35 Iowa Inf ded 64 

H 9 Iowa Inf 
L 8 Ind Cav 
H 9 Iowa Inf 

II 

" 
C 26 Iowa Inf' 
--6 Iowa Cav 
E 4 Iowa Inf 

II 

II 

II 

II 

A 35 Iowa Inf 
I 36 Iowa Inf 

" 
II 

" 
A 35 Iowa Inf 
D 22 Iowa Inf 
H 10 Iowa Inf 
A 35 Iowa Inf 
H 10 Iowa ·Inf 
B 9 Iowa Inf 

" 
F 31 Iowa Inf 

II 

II 

7 Mar 62 
21 Aug 64 
7 Mar 62 

11 

II 

4 May 63 
22 May 63 

II 

11 

" 
" 

29 Jun 63 
11 Sep 65 

II 

II 

II 

22 May 63 
6 Jan 62 

6 Jan 62 
22 May 63 

II 

Penn 
I[ 



NAME OF ORPHAN AGE HOME PARENT UNIT DIED 
Kellogg} Randolph 8 Jack Co Amas a H Kellogg F 31 Iowa Inf Penn 

Kerr , Allen Newton Thomas W Karr H 3 Iowa Inf 14 Jul 63 
Kerr, Anna 9 lee Co Chas Kerr G 9 Iowa Cav Texas 

Kerr, John 12 
,, II II II 

Kerr} J:,,<.arion 9 Musca Co Robert H Kerr E 16 Iowa Inf Keokuk 

Kerr} Mary 7 
11 

Kerr, Wm L 13 Newton Thomas w Kerr H 3 Iowa Inf 14 Jul 63 

Kiebler, Alice 8 Linn Co Wm Kiebler G 24 Iowa Inf 10 Jul 63 

Kiebler, John 6 II II II II 

Kiebler, Harrison 10 II II II If 

Kiebler, Mary 13 
II II II II 

Kimball} Elizabeth A 8 JasperCo l-hn C Kimball A 31 Iowa Inf Penn 
Kimball, Martha 7 

11 II II II 

King, 1\1?-J;LSOn 8 KeokukCo Curtis, King E 37 Iowa Inf Apr 63 
King, Alonzo L 6 Linn Co Charles King A 18 Iowa Inf Memphis 
King, Catherine 15 KeokukCo Curtis King E 37 Iowa Inf Apr 63 
King, Sarah A 9 

II II 11 II 

Kintner, Lewis E 3 Jack Co S Lewis Kintner A 24 Iowa Inf 16 Jul 63 
Kintner, Sarah J 5 Jack Co II II II 

Konkle, Thos J 9 Clint Co Philip W Konkle E 16 Iowa Inf 12 Aug 65 
Lafferty, Mary 9 KeokukCo 
Lain, Elvira 13 Jones Co WW Lain K 24 Iowa Inf 9 Jul 64 
Lake, Charles 11 Johns Co Perry Lake 
Lake, Du:lla 10 II II " II 

Lake, Ellora 8 II II II II 

Leake, Andrew 7 Lee Co J E Leake C 3 Iowa Cav 2::; Jul 66 
Leake, Catherine 9 

II ,:11 II " II 

Leake, Jennette 4 II " 
11 II 

LefeVTe, Emily 5 Musca Co Daniel LeFevre D 34 Iowa Inf St Louis 
Lefevre, Henrietta 14 II II II II 

Lemon, Charles l2 Clayton C Wm s Lemon - 32 Iowa Inf 44 Jan 65 
Lemon, Geo M 3 II " II II 

Lemon, Jennie 6 ., " 
,,. \I 

Lemon, John 8 II II II II 

Lewis, Chas N 9 ClaytonCo Henry Lewis G 21 Iowa Inf 3 Oct 63 
Lewis, Edward A 8 II II II 

Lewis, Helen M 11 " II II 

Likes, Ida·v 12 Clark Co L M Likes Dl Iowa Cav 8 Dec 64 
Lingo, Jas A ]2 Wash Co Henry Lingo G 22 Iowa Inf Rolla, Mo 
Long, Bennet M 8 Davis Co James Long - 4 Ill Cav 1865 

Long, Henry 12 11 " II II 

Long, .. Shadrach 14 II " II " 
Loomis, Isaac N 9 Martins- Nelson Loomis F 33 Iowainf 24 Sep 63 
Loomis, I..arkeo B 7 burg II II II 

Loomis, Mar.th A 9 " fl 11 " 
Loomis, Robert D 11 fl II 

Low, Abner W 6 Madis Co Isaac W Low C 22 Iowa Inf Savannah 
Low, Mary E 9 

II If fl II 

McClary, James 6 Lee Co Wm H Mcclary - 7 Iowa Cav Jefferson 
McClary, Violette 7 If If II II II 

McClintock, Frank 15 Wap Co John A McClintock C 1 Iova Cav Davenport 
McClintock, Jho W 7 II II 11. II 

McClintock, Ross 9 
II II II II 

McClure, Wm Clint Co - McClure - 26 Iowa Inf not dead 
Mcconnel, Ada 8 Scott Co A.lex Mcconnel K 20 Iowa Inf Mo 
McConnel, Ella 5 

II fl II II 

3?! 



NAME OF ORPHAN 
Mcconnel, James 
Mcconnel, Peter 
Mccrary, Flora B 
McDaniel, Cyntha 
McDaniel, Jas W 
McDaniel, Lett.a 
McDaniel, Moses 
11!.Fadden, Terri 
McFadden, Thos W 
McGinnis, Edity 
McGinnis, Horace 
McGinnis, Louisa 
McGinnis, Rosa 
McKee, Alex 
McKee Robt 
McKinr:.~y, -
McKinney, Anna 
McKinney, Luther 
Mardis, Marth 
Mardis, Viola 
Mathews, Ada 
Mathews, Alcina 
Ma'lhe'\.ls, James 
Mattison, Ea M 
Mattison, James 
Mead, Almanda 
Mead, David D 
Meeker, FM 
Mellinger, Amos 
Mellioger, Henry 
Mellinger, Laura 
Miller, Clara M 
Miller, George W 
Miller, HD 
Miller, Jacob M 
Miller, Oscar E 
Miller, Fm N 
Moore, Anna 
Moore, John 
Moore, Mary 
Moss, Lizzie 
Moulthrop, A B 
Moulthrop, Earnest 
Moulthrop, Irving 
Munden, Curtis C 
Munden, Jas M 
Munden, Johnathan 
Munden, Nathn E 
Needham, Bird 
Needham, Frank 
Newcomb, Sarrah R 
Newcomb, Willie 
Noel, Charles 
O'Blennis, John M 
O'Blennis, st~phP.U R 
Pal.mer, Anneta 

AGE HOME 
15 Scott Co 
ll II 

3 Lee Co 
5 Appan Co 
7 II 

4 II 

9 
9 

10 

" 
Dubuq Co 

II 

Wash Co 

PARENT 
Alex Mcconnel 

II 

Wm N Mccrary 
James McDaniel 

II 

II 

II 

Geo W McFadden 
II 

No Information 
II 

" 
II 

12 
8 

12 
8 

Wash Co James T McKee 
VanBuren Co Wm McKinney 

10 
5 
7 
4 
9 

15 
9 
7 

10 

II 

II 

Clark Co 
" 

Musca Co 
II 

" 
Cedar Co 

II 

KeokukCo 
II 

" 
II 

James Marda (sp) 
II 

Oliver Mathews 
II 

ti 

John Mattison 
II 

Augustine Mead 
II 

UNIT DIED 
IC 20 Io1.Ja Inf. --Mo 

ti 

- 7 Mo Cav 
I 19 Iowa Inf 

" 
ti 

II 

II . 

21 Oct 63 
7 Dec 62 

" 
II 

II 

I 21 Iowa Inf 22 May 63 
II 

A 25 Iowa Inf 
I 19 Iowa Inf 

II 

11 

Georgia 
7 Dec 63 

II 

II II 

G 20 Iowa Inf Shiloh 
fl ff 

B 35 Iowa Inf Texas 
If II 

11 II 

G 47 Iowa Inf Davenport 
tr 1f 

B 33 Iowa Inf Fhite River 
11 I? 

7 
15 
10 
13 

Wap Co 
Muse Co 

W S Meeker K 9 Iowa Inf Keokuk 
Christian B Mellinger Ill Ia Inf. Drowned 

" II II 

11 VanBurenCo David Miller 
10 Linn Co Robt G Miller 

5 Van Buren Co David Miller 
8 Linn Co. Robt G Miller 

10 VanBurenCo David Miller 
7 ll P 

6 
0 
/ 

5 
9 
7 

ll 
6 
3 
4 

10 
6 
5 

12 

6 

Dubuq Co Wm Moore 
If 

II 

DesMoines 

II 

II 

Jones Co Leroy Moulthrop 
II 11 

II 

Wayne Co 
" 
" 
" 

Polk Co 
Polk Co 
Mont Co 

II 

Polk Co 
Polk Co 

II 

ti 

Joseph Munden 
II 

" 
II 

Wm Needham 
Miller Needham 
Joseph Newcomb 

II 

Scott Noe l 
James O 'Blennis 

II 

Clinton Cn David D Palmer 

" 

G 3 Iowa Cav Miss 
- ll Ohio Btry 1 Oct 64 
G 3 Iowa Cav Miss 
- 11 Ohio Btry 1 Oct 64 
G 3 Iowa Cav Miss 

" 
ti 

" 

" 

II 

II 

H 14 Iowa Inf Shiloh 
11 II 

" 
I 4 Iowa Inf Wayne Co 

II 

II 

II 

11 

II 

- 2 Iowa Cav Memphis 
- 2 Iowa Cav Memphis 
C 28 Iowa Inf 21 May 63 

II fl 

K 8 Vols 
C 23 Iowa Inf 7 Jun 73 

" " 
4 14 Iowa Inf Memphis 



NAME OF ORPHAN 
Palmer, Eveline 
Parks, Frank R 
Pence, Emily 
Pence, Emery 
Pence, Melissa J 
Phelan, Sarah 
Phelps, Joseph E 
Phelps, Phebe L 
Phelps, Rhoda A 
Phelps, Sarr ah H 
Phelps, Susan E 
Phillips, Franklin 

-Phillips, Sarah A 
Pindell, Allen 

·Pindell, I'® 
Plummer, Isaac J 
Pool, Maggie 
Pool, Wm 
Prickett, Alice R 
Prickett, Hannah E 
Prickett, Isaac M 
Prickett, Mary 
Priess, Dora 
Priess, Peter 
Quick, A W 
Radebaugh, Jas C 
Rade baugb, Wm N 
Redfield , Ida 
Redfield, Mary S 
Redfield, Wm P 
Redman, Ange line 
Reno, Alfred R 
Reno, John S 
Reno, Thos J 
Reynolds, Frances C 
Reynolds, Ida 
Reynolds, LT 
Reynolds, Luther 
Richardson, Frank 

__ Richardson, Jas 
Rogers, Emma 
Rogers , Eva 
Rogers, Luella 
Roney, Amelia 
Roney, Edward 
Roney, John 
Roney, Mary A 
Rowland, Geo R 
Rowland, R J 
Ruby, Fietta 
Ruby, George W 
Ruby, Horatio N 
Russell, John L 
Russell, Julia 
Russell, Oliver P 

AGE 
5 

12 
9 
9 

12 

12 
2 

11 
10 

8 
6 

- 9· 
4 

., 2 

7 
5 
9 

10 
7 
5 

12 
10 
6 

6 
6 

ll 
9 
4 

13 
9 
5 
3 

12 
8 
9 
6 
6 
6 
5 
4 
6 

14 
9 
7 

16 
10 

8 
12 

9 
6 

16 
10 
13 

HOME 
Clint Co 
Scott Co 
Jones Co 

II 

" 
Jones Co 
Cedar Co 

" 
" 
II 

" 
Clint Co 

"· 

PARENT 
David D Palmer 
Rufus Parks 
David · Pence 

II 

II 

James Phelan 
H H Phelps 

II 

II 

" 
If 

Scott Steven 
" GUARDIAN 

DallasCo Stephen Pindell 
~I fr 

Jack Co 
Lee Co 

II 

John P Plummer 
Thos Pool 

II 

UNIT DIED 
Al4 Iowa Inf Memphis 
D 26 Iowa Inf Prison 
A 6 Iowa CPV Dakota 

" Terr . 
" 11 

K 1 Iowa Cav LittleRock 
B 35 Iowa Inf St Louis 

II It 

11 II 

ff II 

II II 

· A 6 Iowa Cav 1 Mar 65 
11 fl 

F 15 Iowa Inf 26 Jul 65 
II II 

H 28 Im1a Inf 

II 

5 Jun 63 
Capt Cold 

Regt 
Page Co Isaac P Prickett F 23 Iowa Inf' 

If II ti II 

It It ti JI 

11 II Tl II 

Scott Co John Priess E 2 Iowa Cav 13 Oct 65 
It tf II II 

Wash Co John W Radebaugh - 22 Iowa Inf Iowa 
,, It If tr 

Clint Co James M Redfield A s· Iowa Inf 21 Dec 6J. 
II II II 11 

II tt II II 

Sigourney Robert Redman 
Jasper Co Thos R Reno 

11 II 

II II 

- 35 Mo Inf 28 Aug 63 
II II 

ti 11 

IowaCity Nathaniel M Reynolds B 30 Ind Inf 31 Dec 62 
Cass Co Hudson Reynolds I 23 Iowa Inf 31 Jul 63 
Iowa City Nathaniel M Reynolds B 30 Ind Inf 31 Dec 62 
Cass Co Hudson P.eynolds I 23 Iowa Inf 31 Jul 63 
Musca Co No Parents 

II II 

John T Rogers 
II 

II 

Lee Co Jas Roney 
II If 

II II 

" II 

Jeff Co Richard D Rowland 
11 " 

Jack Co Wm H Ruby 
It JI 

Wayne Co Wm Russell 
If " 

11 IJ 

" II 

G 4 Iowa Cav Drowned 

Merrils 
Black 
Horse 
Cavalry 

If 11 

fl II 

II 

II 

II 

- 19 Iowa Inf St Louis 
II II 

F 26 Iowa Inf St Louis 
If fl 

ti II 

D 2 Iowa Cdv 24 Apr 64 
tr II 

,, " 

I 



NAME OF ORPHAN AGE HCME PARENT UNIT DIED 

Scott, Charles s T Polk Co Wesley L Scott. I3Iowa Cav Keokuk 

Iola A 12 
fl 

11 
fl fl 

Scott, 
Sexton, Charlotte 10 WarrenCo Isaac Sexton B 6 Iowa Inf 25 Nov 63 

Sharp, Martin 8 Lee Co Abram Sharp I 30 Iowa Inf -Hospital 

Sharp, 
11 

:, 
II 

II 

Wm D 5 
Shaw, Isabella J 14 Appan Co John W Shaw G 37 Iowa Inf St Louis 

Shaw, Jacob F 14 11 11 " 
II 

Showers, Henry C 3 UnionCo Reuben Showers H 29 Iowa Inf LittleRock 

Showers, John D 10 
,: II " 

II 

Showers, Martha A 12 
II " 

II II 

Showers, Wm D 5 " 
II 

II 
II 

Silvers, Enoch 7 Wap Co Saml Silvers K 30 Iowa Inf Hospital 

Silvers, J Perry 9 
II 

II 
II 

ti 

Smith, Charles A 3 LouisaCo Alva S Smith - 25 Iowa Inf 12 A-pr 63 

Smith, Geo W 10 Henry Co Wm L Smith D 25 Iowa Inf May 63 

Smith, .Henry A 8 LouisaCo Alva S Smith - 25 Iowa Inf 12 Apr 63 

Smith, Jas H 7 Henry Co. Wm L Smith D 25 Iowa Inf May 63 

Smith, Martha 13 LouisaCo Alva S Smith - 25 Iowa Inf 12 Apr 63 

Smith, Prudence A 5 
II " 

II 

Smith, Saul D 6 Jack Co Jeremiah Smith I 24 Iowa Inf Helena,Ark 

Smith, Wm H 5 
II " 

II " 

Soper , Isaac L ll Cedar Co Andrew Soper - 25 Iowa Inf Savannah,aA 

Soper, Mary A 7 " 
II " 

1t 

So-per, illiam 8 
II II 

II 
fl 

Spurling, Edwin ClarkeCo Jas H Spruling B 6 Iowa Inf Shiloh 

Spurling, Ellsworth 
II fl 

II 
II 

Stevens, Marilda L 14 Jack Co Artemus C Stevens I 31 Iowa Inf 19 Mar 63 

Stevens, Martha L 11 " 
11 " 

II 

Stevens , Matilda 12 ClintonCo Scott Stevens A - Iowa Inf 1 Mar 65 

Stevens, Susan D 9 Jack Co Artemus C Stevens I 31 Iowa Inf 19 Mar 63 

Strong, Ben J Jeff Co Jas H Strong G 30 Iowa Inf 27 Mar 63 

Strong, GH " 
fl 

11 
11 

Strong, Walter 
11 II 

11 II 

Tarr, Amy A 6 Dallas Co H J Tarr C 39 Ill Inf Georgia 

Tarr, Minnie M 3 
fl 1t 

II " 

Tarr, Orpha J 4 " " " 
11 

Taylor, Elijah 10 ClintCo Alfred C Taylor M 1 Iowa Cav Home 

Taylor, Ida M 8 II II 
II 

ti 

Teas, Mary L Monroe Co 
Teas, Melissa J 

II II 
11 II II 

Thomas, Amasa 7 JasperCo Henry Thomas D 7 Iowa Inf Belllnont 

Thomas, Lewis H 5 
II 11 

,, 

Thomas, Mary E 12 
II 11 

II II 

Thomas, Sarah J 9 
11 " 

II " 

Thomas, William 14 
II 11 

11 II 

Thompson, Benj F 8 Lee Co Albert Thompson B 19 Iowa Inf' PrarieGrove 

Thompson, Edna B 5 Story Co James Thompson B 8 Iowa Cav Rebel.Prison 

Thompson, Ema B 6 Lee Co Albert Thompson B 19 Iowa Inf PrarieGrove 

Thompson, H C 13 Story Co James Thompson B 8 Iowa Cav Rebel.Prison 

Thompson, Ida 10 Clint Co Wm 'Thompson G 16 Iowa Inf Home 

Thompson, Mary 12 " II 
:, II 

Thompson, Mary C 10 Story Co James Thompson B 8 Iowa ·cav Rebel Prison 

Thornton, George 12 Polk Co S· E Thornton B 37 Iowa Inf 26 Jun 66 

Torrence, Jas F 8 KeokukCo Wm M Torrence F 8 Iowa Inf Shiloh 

Torrence, John M 8 II 11 II II 

Torrence, Ma;ior .J ll 
1t 11 " 

II 



NAME OF ORPHAN 
Torrence, Mary J 
Trickle, Benj 
Trickle, John W 
Trickle, Wm C 
Trivets, Anna H 
Trivets, Louisa 
Trivets, Mary E 
Trivets, Sarah 
Vale, James A 
Vale, Laura J 
Vale, Wm H 
Vanhook,"Marshall 
Vanhook, Wm H 
Vanstine, David T 
Vanstine , Jno P 
Vanstine, Wm B 
Vaughn, Geo W 
Vaughn1 Jas W 
Vaughn, Marcilla 
Ward 1 Grace 
Ward 1 Lydia 
Ward, Robt H 
Ward, Wm S 
Warner, Francis 
Warner, Jas S 
Warner, Wesley 
Wasson, Fanny 
Wasson, Jennie 
Wasson, Sarah A 
Wasson, Wm 
Watson, Catherine 
Watson, .Lydia 
Watson, Robt C 
Weise, Bertha 
Weise, Rodolph E 
Weitzell, Jas H 
Weitzell, John H 
Weitzell, Nellie 
Whiting, Alice C 
Whiting, Ida J 
Whitmarsha, Anna 
Whitmarsh, William 
Wightman, Eunice 
Wightman, Lewis 
Wilkinson, Chas W 
Wilkinson, Frank 
Wilkinson, Mattie 
Wilkinson, Wm 
Williams, Lawson 
Williams, Lucinda 
Wilson, Geo W 
Wilson, Jas E 
Wilson, John K 
Wilson, Sylvester 
Wood, Edwin W 
Wright, Emma 

AGE 
~ 
]2 · 

8 
ll 

4 
5 
9 
8 
5 
7 

10 
7 
4 

10 
ll 
13: 

4 
5 
8 

10 
8 

11 
6 
9 
9 

13 
6 
7 

14 
12 
10 

8 
3 
9 
8 
9 

12 
8 
9 

11 

]2 

13 
12 

8 
10 
14 
13 
15 
10 
14 

9 

10 

HOME 
KeokukCo 
Mt 
Pleasant 

II 

Cedar Co 
II 

II 

II 

Story Co 
II 

fl 

Mahas Co 
II 

PARENT 
\-lm M Torrence 
Greebury? Trickle 

fl 

" 
Daniel Trivets 

II 

fl 

II 

David C Vale 
" 
II 

J T Vanhook 
II 

Johns Co Philip Vanstine 
t· II 

'1 ll 

CarrollCo De¼-1it C Vaughn 
fl 

II 

II 

II 

Butler Co Geo EH Ward 
fl II 

11 ti 

11 II 

Scott C Jas L Warner 
1! Jf 

II If 

MonroeCo Thomas asson • 
It If 

'q,.11 ll 

,, 11 

LouiBaCo Robt C Watson 
II U 

II fl 

Scott Co August Weise 
fl Jf 

JasperCo Joseph Weitzell 
JI If 

Tl If 

Linn Co Saml M Whiting 
It ti 

fl 

KeokukCo John Wightman 
If II 

Musca Co Geo W Wilkinson 
fl II 

II 

II II 

Dallas Co Nathan Williams 
Scott Co Silas Williams 

Polk Co A Wilson 

" 
II 

Linn Co 
Linn Co 

II 

" 
II 

Stephen S Wood 
George Wright 

UNIT 
FOio·,Ja Inf 

Kans -
II 

II 

- 24 Iowa Inf 
II 

" 
If 

G 14 Iowa Inf 
II 

II 

37 IoHa Inf 
It 

E 28 Iowa Inf 
II 

II 

M 4 Mich Cav 
II 

II 

DIED ---Shiloh 
HomeGuard 

II 

" 

" 
11 

II 

Pleasant 
Hill 
II 

10 May 63 
" 

Winchester 

Mich 

II 

II 

II 

II 

E 36 I011 a Inf Arkansas 
II II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

E 13 Iowa Inf 27 Jan 63 
II II 

II " 
K 3 Iowa Cav 

II 

Arkansas 
II 

II II 

C 8 Iowa Inf Davenport 
II II 

II " 
I 19 Iowa Inf 

II 

D 41 Iowa Inf Ft Smith 
II II 

II II 

I 20 Iowa Inf 12 Oct 63 
II 

II 

H 33 Iowa Inf 
II 

B 37 Iowa Inf 
II 

II 

II 

G 42 Mo Inf 
G 20 Iowa Inf 
8 33 Ill Inf 

" 
II 

" 

II 

II 

May 64 
II 

Muscatine 
" 
II 

II 

Tenn 
5 Oct 66 

15 Jul 63 
" 
II 

II 

I 20 Iowa Inf Pra:i.:rieGrove 
H 20 Io~a Inf 9 Mar 64 
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